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  not, was sanj »t th-> Old South Church, Boston, 
1i'> simultinjous ecljbrjliau on tho 24th Fcbrus-

THE PLEDGF. 
Thou s^w-kln; bowl! then sparklia bowl!

Though lips of tnrJi thy brim may urou, 
And ryos of beauty o'or thee roll,

And so;ig and dance tliy power confess, 
1 will not toujh thcc; for there clings 
A scorpion to thy sido. that sting !

Thou crystal -liss! like EJen's tree.
Thy m rlted rub/ tempts the eye. 

And, a» fro;n th'it there camcs from theo
The voice. ' Thou shal t not surely dio 

I dire not lift thy liquid gem:  
A inaka i« twisted round thy stemt

Thou liquid Brc ! like that which glowed
For Paul upon Mclita's shore, 

Thciu'it b--en upon my g«cst bestowed;
Bat thou shall warm my house no more, 

For, whcn-soe'er thy radiance falls, 
Forth, from thy heart, a viper crawls!

Whatthoosh of gold tho goblet be, 
EmboMJ'dwithbra.w.h-softho Tin-,

B wath whoso burnUh-'d leaves we s :o 
Such clusters as poured out the wiiiu !

Among thoie leaves an adder haiijjs !
1 (oar him; for I've felt his taiij-.

The lltbrcw, wh« the desert trod.
And Ml the fiery sorp -nt's bite, 

l/xjked up to that ordained of GoJ ,
And fouad that life was in tho sight, 

80, the woax biUen's fiery Tolas 
Cool, when he drinks what God ordains

Ye gracious clouds! ye derp cold wells?
Ye gems, from moss rocks that drip.' 

Springs, thai from Karui'f mysurloas ccU»,
Oosa <f* foergHuaWtsrfn'i Upt-   . -^- 

To yon 1 look: yo« target*! give. 
And 1 will drink of you, and live.

us ns connected with him by our common fnith, 
nr perhaps he fell grateful to us as the victors, 
wlw had humbled those who enslaved him, *mi 
perhaps «ml more truly as 1 afterward* 
thought tha hopd of freedofti wasi!raWingon 
his spirit, and he regarded us ns friends upon 
whoipho might soon cull, for aid nnd[r>- 
oction. liul whatever were his feel ings, ours 

'been so strongly interest* 1 in his lavor, 
lat several of us juniors were ul some pains to 
>arn his st>ry; and through the kindness ol 

Mr. P. of Virginia who liad been detained 
ince tho capture of his vessel, n parolled pris- 
ner at Algiers, until released by our squadron

 we were enabled lo gratify our curiosity.  
'luiliUe of poor Angelo Salvini hns often been 
>ld with darker additions hut I thought it 
lonmy enough when I firsl heard it. 
It was a beautiful night in tho springtime 

cnson, nnd flic breeze that floated along Ihe 
Calabria, Iliough rife with a thousand 

wcets.was not more blithe in its gambols over 
rce and rock, and moon-lipped wave, than two 
oung hearts which there swelled with rapture,
  a bridal party dnnced upon the strand. An 
nuraflarwariU the scene Will fearfully changed, 

"here were murks of disorder in the adjacient 
!iicket,as if a large body of men had rushed 
rom thorn towards the shore, and there were 
races upon the beach that could hardly be loll 
y tho light foot of u dancer 
"Stops slnmpc-l and dashed into tho san.l, 
The print ol many a struggling In n 1" 

nd n silken scarf, or lorn mantle, flnttere.l on 
if water's edge, or drifiod before the ri?iig 
'ind, which now moaned around ihehcadlan.ls, 
s if willing to fill the lessening sail ol the Cor- 
air that was springing, wilh her prey, before

Poor Angclo! he knew nol and well he did 
ot what became ol his brute. Uut like all 
xiles, who fondly \hink, that, can ihey but 
ee their nnlivo lan I again they may recover 
11 that mad.!dear, his whole soul seoum.l bent 
| wi seeing his Italian home o:ico morn, when 

wmehow by the blessing of "our Lady,"all 
vould corns right, llu was never suun to 
mile, and there was (hat eariieUnessofexprcs- 
ion in his face that blending of manly reio'u- 
bn and winning gentleness, which hail so 
(ruck and touched as at once which, in a 
vord, liai interested all of us most deeply in 
is fair.
The incident* of that crtiiso were generally

sonovcl.mil intcrresting, (hat Iho story of An-
^«'lo S>tlvini may have been forgotten hy other
Ilicers, among ihemcs of a gayer an 1 1 more
'"gaging character. But there are reasons
vhy it can never bo erased from my nicino-
y.
The arrival and vicinity of our sqadron had 

ause.l an ailililion.il rigor in the treatment of 
he prisoners, and us a, precaution against their 
 scupin^to any of our ships :h 'y were ci m,Milled 
ocarry about with them a ball & chain, which 
n our country are only worn by Iho most des 
ecrate felons. Uecatur, wilh that generosity 
which so distinguished him, did nol besitate at 
tis interview wilh Ihe Doy, strongly lo ro- 
nonslr.ileagainst this degrading sight, which 
le and his officers wero compelled lo witness.

AN INCIDENT AT ALGIERS,
During the Ft'sit o/ Decatur'a squadron in

1815.
The bay of Algiers is one of tho most beau 

«iful I have ever scan. The ha.rbor is in a se 
mi-circular form; at Ihe further recess of which 
ihacily rises gently from the sea, and he 
while walls, flat roots and terraces, from I hi 
narrow new of the slrerls.scem, from Ihe seat-id.- 
joined together until Ihey reach Iho surround 
»ng hill* which arc crowned wilh vincyurds 
andliirm altogether a striking and pictuiesqu 
aniuhilhealhre. On Ihe western point of thi 
hartw.a neck of land projects in'o the sea, an 
o» in extremity is built ono of Iho slronges 
i-nsiles for tbe protection ol tho place. It wa 
from the guns ol this castle, llmt in a few n.o ill 
alter Ihe period of which I am siteuking, th 
ship commanded by Admiral Milne, in th 
gallant attack ol Lord Exnioulh, gullcicd st 
severely. Close in with this lort our boa 
were obliged to (HISS on their way from ou 
ships lo the landing

Delightful wax tho appearance of all this I 
tliecye, yet from our ear y recollections - 
Mood and crime connected with tho history 
tli.- place wo beheld it but as a ' whitened sc 
pukhrc," and the intimation that we wero soo 
to sail tor Ihe ulterior object of our expedition, 
was received, 1 believe, with general satisfac 
tion.

A constant intercourse had been established 
between the squadron and Iho shore from the 
moment when ourdiflicullies with the Dey had 
been adjusted, and the treaty had been signed 
"word lor word" as it had been sent on shore." 
Crowds of officers were daily visiting the towj, 
nnd nmong them tho midshipmen ot tho differ 
ent ships, were always to I   seen dispersed u- 
vcr Ihe place, seeking wilh a purfecl uncon 
cern, even in sacred and forbidden ground, for 
objects lo gMlily their curiosity, receiving the 
(ouitosy ol those Algerines wilh whom, when 
they were our prisoners, they had I *cemo ac- 
qiiaiiilcd, wilh as sincere a good will as if they 
hail never been enemies, or returning the 
haughty scowl of some stranger Turk wilh a 
smile of reckless indiflerenco.

It w»s my good fortune, in ad.Ut'oi to my 
ordinary visits on lenvc to Iho shore, to attend 
Iho commodore as one of his aids, in Ihoso which 
he made lo the chief oflicers ol the government, 
»'nl I ollcn had my feelings strongly excited by 
'lie humblo looks and brokon-hourVpd demean 
or of the Christian slaves, hy whom the lemon- 
nile and coffee we.ro prepared and handed to us. 
Although habited in the loose petticoat draw 
er*, and slippers of Ihe Turk, they wore easily

The Dey replied, that this severity was indis- 
MMisablo, while Ihe Christian ships were in the 
ilfing; but that if Com. Decatur would pledge 
liiswordasan American, and his honor as an 
officer, that ho would not countenance tho es 
cape ofany of Iho captives, Ilia rigorous treat 
ment should be relaxed, and every indulgence 
shoit of liberty should bo accordcj them during 
the stay of the American vessels. The pledge 
was given for Iho captives' sake, nnd strict or 
ders were issued that no prisioncr was to bo al 
lowed under any circumstances to bo brought 
off to Iho ships.

It was about noon, one day, when, after 
land ing a superior ulliccr on the mole, Imm 
the second cutter, we had shoved off, nnd let 
ting fall our oars, were SOON under rapid way 
We were just doubling <ho casllo Which I have 
already described, but so near, Ihnl Ihe inns 
(piotoon of tho Turkish sentinul was perfectly 
perceptible as ho paced up and down belwren 
t!ie groups ofcnnnonicrs who were eyeing us 
through the embrasures of two largo jveces of 
ordnance, that nearly ranged with Ihe (mini 
towards which I was pulling from the shore.

at (ending so gross a breach of order* to the oth 
er, would have been tbe certain consequence* i 
of my pursuing a dilferont course of conduct 
from what I did. Yet, i shall ever remember 
it us one of the most painful moments of my 
lifo, when,as tha barge of a, Turkish officer 
hauled alongside of me, I determined o surren 
der the fugitive. I turned for .a moment lo 
look, before the act was done,at Angelo, there 
was a resolved fixedness in the expres»ion ol 
his lace, as he eyed the exulting look of Ibose 
who claimo.l him, (hat icvenlcil the purpose he 
ad forme,!. Freedom had beon almost with 

in his grasp, and yel not a murmur, not an 
imploring word escafied his lips they moved, 
but I thought it \ a- in prayer to dial cross, 
the bright symbol of his lailh, and before 
which he fell the crescent had often paled. 

Uut when I gave him up, and they were 
dragging him somewhat roughly into their 
boais, ho turned and gave mo uno parting 
look, while his eyo rapidly moved from my 
bultrm to my face, as if ho almost expec'ed 
to see my countenance bear witness to what 
he deemed tho tarnished badge of our service. 
That look, I novercan forget. It was a min 
gled look of contemptuous scorn, and disap 
pointed confidence. And yet, I could nol, & 
I diil nol blame him. He knew not that I, 
as well as himself was, Iho victim of my or 
ders. He knew not that Ihe pledge given by 
as chifitlric a sailor as ever stopped a ship's 
deck, was given for the captives' Comfort and 
must he fulfil led for our honor but (hat look, 
and tho appealing murmurs of my men, almost 
shook my purpose; and, l>oy as 1 wns, I so lar 
forgot myself as almost involuntarily to seize 
my dirk, and lo threaten, in my own language, 
as I leaned over the quarter, my impotent 
vengeance against theoflicer, n case he hunned 
the Italian. "Tho malignant and turlmu'd 
Turk" only answered w th a scowl, as he 
turned round after g. i ling a boat's length irora 
mi 1 .

Tiio rapidity, wih which Ihe succession o 
incidents had occurred, prevented mo from ob 
serving what had become of tho knile, which, 
when I lirsls.iw lliepoor captive in tho water 
had ntlracled my attention, ami I presumed 
that in lilting him on board, il had (Irouted into 
the sea.

J*4y feelings had been wrought up (o sued n 
Ihrilling pitch olexcitiucnt, Unit ordering my 
men to drop the boat astern, in order to gain u 
more distinct view of Iho landing, we. hud up 
on our oars watching his rcce.plkm on the shore. 
A yell ol delight told that they had touched the 
strand wilh their prisoner. There was an ex 
cited movement in the crowd a rush and u 
slrugglo along Ihe mole. My boat's crew 
sprung to their feel involunlur ly, and the tall 
bowman swore that ho saw thu kn:fe of the 
Italian red wilh tho bluo.l of at least o;ie Mos 
lem, before a dozen attaghans had cut him to 
lieces.

I'oir Salvinri To avoid Ilio horrible fate 
,'ml he knew awaited him m being liastimdtxx 
to death, hu hud slabbed Iho Turkish atliccr, 
and ha I lallen an imraudiala victim In I lie 
vengeance ol his men. O.

From Sillimaji'a Journal ot Science. 
NOTICE OF HALL'S CAVE, SCHOIIA-

KIE, (N. V.)
The first intimation of the existence of ih 

cave was derived from Mr. Bull, U|xm whose 
land il occurs. He had observed a conical de 
pression in Iho soil to the depth of Iwulvo fuel, 
which terminated in an irre.£u!a-,par|>cndiculai 
fissure in Iho limo rock, ten fret in length anil 
si* in breadth. In Sep.embur, i831, Mr. John 
ttcbbanl,a gc'ntlcnicn tu whom the lasio lor 

mil Civology in his nai^hl.orhood 
lo DO principally due, in company wilh 

llulitnm! and Air. lirai cli,iuailuarrany;«- 
inents lor ascertaining the u> tu.it ol the cavern, 
t'no two taller gcii,!nue:i were lowered by 
ro|>cs d)wn a perpendicular descent to the dis 
tance ul 75 lee i, \vhcre the opening assumed an 
obntpiu direction to Ibu south, ullnuugh il :t>li 
(.oiiluiiifil somou Iml precipitduf. Having dis- 
iMigagud tliem-iclve* Irom the ro,ics, and prepar- 
e.l me necessary lights, they descended aiKiui 
liliy livo leei, ihrough a pasiago varying in 
wul h from lour to to i Icel. Here I lie dt^ccnl 
iiccuinu pi r,ienilicular lor filluun lee I, ullci

, .---   -.  
t»reu! numbers of bnis disturbed by ib« intru-
sioiiofthe Mlventuiai, were Men tlyinicsbout 
tho

Subsequent visits lad to the discovery of five 
ufcliiional apartntcnts, communicating with the 
 mphillicatre, all of which hcwcvitare small 
and none remarkal.lo excepting one in which 
the circulation of currents of air or of water, 
or probably of both, produces sounds like tbe

rp.
Returning to the lake, where the adventurers 

landed, it was noticed upon the north side of 
Ihe perpendicular entrance to the amphitheater, 
there existed a low and narrow aperture,throu(tki 
which a small stream issued. The opening a- 
povo (he surface of tho water was only fourteen 
inches high, but its dimensions were seen to be 
greater within. A boat was constructed » » 
s jit (his open in; through which it was pushed 
containing a single person in a recumbent por- 
tiire. Alter a few feet, tho passage enlarged 
enough to allow the nav:gator to assume an up 
right |msition; and he proceeded to the distance 
ol * quarter ot a mile the width of the passage 
r*.rjrjn j from five to twenty feet. Here Uie 
water was thirty feet in depth, and losing >Ubl 
ofthelijrht he h;id le(J at the commencement i f 
hit voyage, in co sequence of a turn n the pas 
«ago, hendvanccd in a new direction for about 
sixty feel, when he encountered a semicircular 
(bin of calcareous tufa, over which the water 
broke with a slight ripplo. Drawing his boat 
over the obstruction; he | r.u'ecdcd as before, 
when he soon met a similar barrier. In thi» 
manner/ he passed fourteen of those dams.which 
varied in height from 2 to 12 inches al>ove Ihe 
surlacepf the water. The obstructions being 

ho soon reached (ho extremity of the wa- 
t;r, where quitting the boat, he entered a low 
narrow p.issago, which soon became connected 
with a spacious room, at least 50 leet square, 
Ihe rock is rc| r rented as hire passing into a 
kin 1 of groy wacko, in cousemiem   of w hich few 
incrustations w«ro visible m this «|>arlmont. 
Tl:o flodr was covered w it h large masses of rocks 
which ha I been apparently precipitated from 
the rouf; nml tho sound of a distant waterfall 
was huur.l from this place.

Tho foregoing sketch describes Ihe extent of 
this interesting cavern so far ns yeLjcnown. 
The apnrtmcnt have been subjected lo an cx- 
aminnlion agreeably In tho met hod of Dr. Uuck- 
l.ind, landing to any discoveries similar (o those 
of (he Kirkdale cavern. In addition to the col 
umnar-ami st.daclitic varieties of Calcareous 
Spar, Arragonilo is said to have been found in 
some parts of tho cavo.

From the L-wdoii Ciurt J, urnal. 
ROYAL MILLENARIES. 

Byron styled Iho age in which we livo 'Ihe

My attention was directed lo them and the 
water was a lillU rough, which prevcnle I me 
from seeing any olijeci floating near the boat; 
suddenly, I saw Ihe head of a man d.irt above 
the gunwale holding with his teeth H knilc, 
whilo his hands grasped eagerly at Iho blades 
of the oars, as (he headway oflhe boat appear 
ed to be carrying it past liim before ho could 
make good his hold.

His hands wero on Iho quarter before my 
order had saved him from nrnrs limn one blow 
wilh the lo:>ms of the oars. I soi/.ed (he strug 
gling swimmer by the sholde'r, nirl wilh Iho 
ad (if my stout coxswain ho was quickly placed 

le mo in tho sltrn sheets, but tvhiil wns 
ny horror upon discovering, whilo Iho man 
let clung to the gunwale, that it was a (Jhris- 
im captive that it WHS Angelo Silvini. The 
nslnnt commotion among Ilio people collected 

on the mole, told me that it wni im|*mi!>lc lo 
screen him for a moment. To carry him off 
o tho ship, in the teeth of Iho orders I had re 

ceived, would have been madness Vet, how 
could I deliver him up lo Iho hullhm n Is Dial 
werj even now opening upon llioir prey! There 
was n discordant cry Irom Iho infuriated crowd 

(ho mole which although unintelligible

their long plailed hair, the nb- 
 enco of moustache and beard, and above all, 
l( y llieir ilcjecteU mien, from their U*y and o- 
verbearing masters. I had taken a deep in'c- 

n them, and had become familiar with 
of their faces. Among them was a young.

Italian of about live and twenty, tbe melan 
choly expression, of whose handsome features 
had, upon my first seeing him, allracled «ny 
ullention. There was something in his eye that 
 pnkeof prouder, happier days and the quiet 
»nd almost indignant manner with which he 

y received his master's bidding, indicated
s spirit was not yet quelled within him 

anil W M strongly contrasted wilh the redinesa 
which that bidding was obeyed when it admin 
i tered to our p'easure.

It was evident that from some cause his feel 
ings towards us were those ol confidence am 
Imndfhip. It might l>« that he looked upon

o me, yet its dreadful import lo poor Angnlo 
could not bo mistaken; and in n moment the 
 annoniors hurried along Iho walls of Ilio for- 
ress, whilo n do/.cn caiques shot front ben2ath 
Is halllemenK

The oycs of my gallant crew, Ihiit but now 
melted with pity, flashed t'oinnvc, as Iho.y be- 
icld this niovumunt around tho bristling can 

non. But when they saw boats hurrying in 
ursuit, they curleJ their lips in scorn, and 

griping their oars wilh a ncrvo (hat made them 
quiver in their row-locks, they glanced at me 
s i imploringly for ;he caplive,& so triumphant 
ly for thamsefvrs, that pity and pride almost 
obtained Ihe mastery overduly, in my hos.>m. 
A single word from my lips, and tho destruc 
tion threatened by the Inndcls v Quid not have 
prevented my noble fellows from swecpig be 
yond the reach of the Corsair leal men. A 
single word, and if we escaped Iho fire of tho 
Moorish battery, which, from past experience 
no ono dreaded, the hapless Angclo would have 
been at least in temporary safety beneath tho 
Stars nnd Stripes.

But I knew my commander too well lo tam 
per with an order, that had been so imperious 
as that in relation to the captives.   His honor 
at an officer, and his duty as a disciplinarian, 
would alike have insuren the surrender of An- 
irelo, and the punishment of myself; an aggra 
vation of misery lo live one.ua Iho disgrace

which they proceeded, as 1 el >ro, ubout ihirly- 
leol, when limy ro.icl c.l llu b iltom. The cav 
ern here is only about te:i Icut in width, bul ol 
great height, oil one side ol which i* a small 
stream ol pure and limpid water, running in u 
<oulherly > t cction. I'.rsing under un arih 
so low us scarcely (ocnnl'lu ihem to stand up- 
ri^lit they lolli.we.: t!u» rjama'mut twenty Icel 
when Ihey penetrated by an o|>eningjust large 
enough In admit a man of ordinary 8120, into an 
apartment twenty feel in diameter, and above 
u.m hundred, in height. Its sides wero covered 
by crystalline masses of Calcareous Spar txml 
Hie ruol by stalactites, dripping wilh waler 
1'ne clfect oflhe torches upon luis nimrimcm 
i< descriticd IH being very brilliant. The skel- 
o.on of a lox (us it is supposod)wassubsequent 
ly found in Ihis place ; it must have fallen 
ihrough Ihe opening above, and found ils way 
here, where it pemhud from hunger. Leav 
ing (his apartment, they pursued the course ol 
the steam lor ubout '.18 leel, through an opening 
Iron eight to ten feel in width, whan Ihoir pro 
gress was checked by a considerat lo body ol 
water, intJ which tho brcok emptied. These 
adventurers were now compelled to return to 
Iho surface.

In October, Ihe investigation was raYicwcd 
by Mr. Gfblmrd, Dr. Foster nnd Mr. JJimny, 
who lia'l prepared a boat to navigate tho water 
which had checked Iho progress of (he first ex 
pedition. Fixing n light upon tho prow, they 
^ <immcncc:l their voyage by passing through 
an arched passage in Iho rock so low as nol to 
ailinil ol'thcir standing erect in the boat. Hav 
ing proceeded ahoul filly feel in a southerly 
direct ion, they altered their course to Iho lella- 
round an angle in the rocky passage, and found 
themselves in wutcr about thirty foci in depth, 
and so limjiod thai Ihe smallest objecrmight be 
seen at Ihe bottom. Tho course of Iho waler 
was varied by Ihe projections of the passage, 
and gradually expanded to twenty feet in width, 
being a height sometimes nol discoverable, am! 
at others only sufficient to enable them*) pursu* 
their way. They thus proceeded about three 
hundred feel, when they arrived at a rugged 
shelving ascent, on the right shore of the lake 
and beneath which its water* disappeared. 
Leaving tie boat, tl,«y landed on this sloping 
ascent, and advancing twenty feet they enter 
ed an aperture in the rock resembling a door, 
when they found themselves in an amphithea 
tre, perfectly regular and circular in form. Its 
dia'mrter is one hundred feet, and ils height 
supposed to be still greater. The floor descends 
on all sides gradually to ils centre, whil* the 
roof is apparently horizontal- Its walls are de-

i their thinrt fof«old,
here ex Hit. the most perl*ptJa>Blilv f( cTiarac' 
er m them all. Between Fram-mis of A ustria 
nd Frederick William of- Prussia/, between 
>  imperial pigeon breeder »ml Ihe kingly im- 
rovisatorot military uniforms, tadem titnunt

Ihis point.
IH the cellars beneath the Royal Chalenu at 

"eriin the enormous «um of six hundred mil- 
ons of francs are buried. How the soveraign 
i a comparatively poorlungdom like Prussia 
|**mM l>°««e*sed of so prodigious a sum, will 
irobttbly set the conjectures of our readers af 
enanco.
«lfi'hSt> tlflf°u i0lv5 lhit ProWe^'. we must 
ell them that the whole of Prussia's share of 
he seven hundred millions ot contributions im- 
xwcd u,x)n Franco by tho allied powers, in 
oio, lound thoir way into tha royal coffers ol
 rederick William. Again, from this Civil 
list, which is very large, from the revenues ol 

he domains, and from shares in Iho Maritime 
^ompany, and other speculations, he has been 
nabled to lay aside every year between 6 and
millions.
From the same source e* the King of Prus-

ia has derived the major part of his enormous
wealth,  viz. from the contributions imposed

pon I? ranee, his Imperial Majesty Francis of
Austria, has been enabled lo replenish his col-
ers, which the expenses of Ihe disastrous wars
e waged with Napoleon had sadly impovcr-
sh»d. And when to this source is added the
 roductions ol the gold mines of Hungary, n- 
mounting to twelve millions of ducats annuall

Age of Bronze.;" but with Hue deference to Ihr 
cynicism of I he noble poet, 'the Golden' would 
have been a more felicitous illustration; for in 
no former generation ol mankind was tho atiri 
sacri fames so powerfully dcvelo|>ed as in the. 
present. In fact, the destinies of empires are 
now no longer decided by grave deliberations 
M i-ungrensai ofcrtwned heads-, by tbe astut 
i omkinations ol a Richelieu or an Alberoni, o 
«tt* «*6*»nnd Kti^atc^y of m Marlboraugh or 
Turenn*. Tho financier hav, now a days 
ustir|ied the rn/eofall these,nnd makes and un 
makes dy nndlics at pleasure. To the Bourse o 
L'mdnn,Soulh America owes her independence 
and Donna Maria da Gloria li«r constitution!) 
throne. Knhscliilde's gold in 1821 overthrew 
the constitutional systems in Italy a ul Spain 
and in the year 1823 purchased the Russia 
Czar Iho key* of Varna, and in Ihe followin 
opened and at ovce to Diubilsch the passes t 
Ihe Balkan and Iho gates of Adrian'pie. Thu 
the studies ol'lhoso men, whoso public spirit o 
amhilion devotes (hem to the sorvico of thoi 
country, have hwn diverted, from the intrigues 
ofciditnuls and details ot the diplomatic code, to 
the mysteries and the manoeuvres of slock job 
bing, of that science which has become the se 
rious occupation of ministers of state, while 
kings themselves have not disdained to imitate 
their examples, or to taken share in their spec 
ulations. Accordingly measures are brought 
'onvar I in t'ie legislative chambers, or (he tel- 
egr»i|fa is.set at work, lo enable n minister by 
liiiojienilionson the funds which ho has previ- 
dii :)y calculated, lo invest himself, or to gratify 
 mine expensive taste ol his mistress, hy Iho ru 
in of thousands. Strange t'ut, whilfl Ihe ma- 
erial condition of most countries in Europe in 

diMcriorHling by Iho pressure of taxation, thai 
lln'ir rulers have been accumulating millions. 
To commence wilh the present ruler of Franco, 
Louis Phillip|)e, whose life hns been a political 
romance who has passed from absolute deiti- 
t it ion to thethrore of tho finest kingdom of the 
universe Louis Phillippe irt n piestionahly at 
this moment the richest man in Ihe world; to 
hi/.ard even an approximate calculation of the 
uinonnt of his wealth, Iho result at once of rigid 
economy and successful slock-jobbing would 
he impossible. Every telegraphic dispatch mlds 
lo i his store, and in the public funds of almost 
every stale in Europe ho has invested sums, 
which enable him to raise or depreM them at 
will. Lou ; s Phil'ippo, wilh the telegraphs of 
France at his disposal, has more than once out 
manoeuvred Kolhschildo hin m f.

The next in order of wealth comes William 
Vim Nnwau, King of Holland. If the pen ol 
impartial history awnrds to Louis Phillippe the 
proud title of tho first stock-jobber of the age, 
with equal justice will it confer on Ihe Royal 
William that of Iho first merchant, even in dr- 
linncc of the claims of his Highness Ihe Pacha 
of Egypt, which we acknowledge arc very 
great. Nothing can equal, much less surpass, 
Iho talent of money-making possessed hy this 
sovereign, who, ever since tho cry of Orange 
Itoven in 1814 resounded through the marshes 
of Holland, has hern, wilh each succeeding 
year, securing millions. He sagaciously dis 
covered (hat, in developing the resources of his 
kingdom, he rapidly increased his own; thus 
not acanal was cut, or a joint company formed, 
which was not projected by tho monarch him 
self, who of course became deeply interested in 
all their success by the large sums he had m- 
veftted in them. Accordingly, when he lost 
Beifiam, when the lustre of his kingly crown 
wasdimmed by the absence of its brightest jew 
el, his Majesty's privy purse increased prodigi 
ously in weight from the influence of this great 
political event in raising the valuo of cer 
tain shares in which ho ban embarked a large 
capital. Neither does William Van Nassau 
think it below his kingly dignity to enact the 
banker; and we could name more than one of 
ficer in the Dutch service, who on application, 
obtained from his sovereign a loan at the usual 
rate ofinierest...Now if we extend our research 
es acrow tt^Rhtne, we shall discover that, 
i ___ _ &M .  <JLiji»i:_ :.L~.I **.«..«

mounting to twelve millions of ducats annually, 
mil the whole of which find their way into 
hem, some idea may be formed of the wealth 

of him who wields tho destines of the Austrian 
empire.

On debouching from Bohemia we enter Sax 
ony, whoso sovereign possesses jewels to an 
nnormous amount, and which may be seen in 
he Royal Museum at Dresden. Some of the 

brilliants nrc of Inrge size, and of the fines 
water; but though ol immense value, nnd Ihnl 
luring tha lato continental war they were 
pawned lo some Jews at Leipsig for a |j.rge 
<um, they are not lo be compared lo the sel 
ection oflhe late King of Portugal, the majcn 
>art of which, in spile of restitutions and con- 
locations, are still in the possession of his son 
Don Miguel, and will furnish him with llu 
means of m king a crnsudo against the exist 
ng order of thing's in Portugal, whenever th 
favorable moment for its execution shall hav 
arrived.

Next in Ihe list of German royal millionarie 
comethe elector of Hesse Cassel.who still pos 
sessos, undiminishod, the two hundred mil 
lions of Florins saved from Ihe grasp oflhe 
French Republicans by the elder Rothschilde 
Jelailed in one of our lute numbers.

In Italy, Ihe sovereigns o( Naples and Tus 
can, are possessed of collosal fortunes; tho a 
noun! of Iho latter has been estimated at three 
lundrml millions, the fruits of government mo 
lopolies.

Thus the wealth of several ol the raignini 
sovereigns- of Europe is so enormous, that < 
would go far to pay off tho national debts < 
their respective titles, and consequently, if so 
(audibly applied, diffuse comfort and bapp 
ness throughout Iho industrious clisses of tho 
subjects, whose energie^are paralysed.and the 
material comforts dimiaished, by the goadin 
pressure of taxation.

THE LOST SADDLE.
The following is an extract from the "Crui 

oflhe Midge," as published in tha Februar 
number ol lilackwood.

'Saunders,' quoth tho oldest man in the sane 
turn, "hae ye coonted the saydelt?"

" Yes, uncle, twice over, and Ihere is still on 
missing

"Vara extraordinnr," rejoined tho small hus 
ky voice from Iho dark corner   "Van* extra 
onbnar.''   Then ultera pnum   " Hue yu close*. 
aw (he accounts, Saunders?

"No, sir."
"Whilk o' them are open yet?
"Mr. Wanderson's."
" Yin," eaul the voice.
"Jollille and Blackhouso."
"Twa."

"Skinflint and Peasemeal.
"Three."
"His honor Ihe Cuslos."
"Four.
"And Gabriel Juniper.
"Ay, there's five o'-ihem. Weel-a-wee 

Saundors we maunna luao tho value of Ihe say 
del at no rale   sae just clap in Stem one sayde 
to ilk ane o' the 5 ye hap read atf the new 
awlim   tho'll noaw obiock   ane we will   ire 

ly slick   maybe mair,
I 'Was a good deal amused wilh Ihis, an 

while the others were i iS|«> ting some sets 
harness, and the quality of several open box* 
of soap, I could not resist drilwing ntarer, un 
der the leo oflhe partition, to enjoy the fun ' 
(ha (hing. Presently Twig joined me.

Tho conscience of (he younger of the two in 
visible* seemed to rebel somewhat at this unu 
sual, but characteristic method ol balancing an 
account, and making gain ol the loss of a sad-

anted a leg or the fud my certi*, ,,fc 
ndmg' itoot, they w«d ploi it albr* tW 
1 H sae | ais them ower. But wait aw*s>~ 
am loath to let Skinflint escape tfuir MI~ 
loo many gruostaoes did their cart Ca' for lisa 
Iher day?'r   ^7

"T|wo dozen, sir."
"Twa dizzen grunslanes did 

>ny rnortal the likeV that L^- 
runstanes! What can they do V?    
i«y maun st.rely m»ck stnip o/ thm. T^ 
ieir mgers wi' them or may t» the 
heir noses on them" keck, keck "j 
«nd an invoice wi' DM carl Saundenr1

,.ir°' 8lr; llic man wenl  * / without it M 
   rj weel." "

"The cart upsot on the war bortw. *ir, aj>jl 
roke several ol the stones, 1 hear." 
" Belter & better mak the twa diza«nlAm. 

'aunders; surely they'll no piec. Iba broatM 
nes tho giiher lo check the tally It* oxUm, 
izzen will abool balance a saydel, SauMfcn. 

So, if wa canna fit Ihem wi' a saydej. we'll uk 
a rirlo nff them baro-back««J." Keck 

i"«i«i»"   '

ow ver 
I b/ some

CSRtrarlislineuiihed from ea 
aMH%kiit«cu1tariiy or minia' "•• '

each other 
are tbe

'him in mm and fHa/nlams." 
lealure-JaughoH an " 
ng more like keck, 

.ca.:hm,,t,on
Johfleeand BUckhousr.'

"Skinflint and Peasemeat, sir. 
'Bah  nasty Scotch bodies." (and wltat 

»ry«ibeihoughu,) ...nd'wefil woil 
ould b«glad (o saydel them"  keck keck- 
but (hey'll no be lliie<l that gal*,.?

kock. "Wha'srieistr 
"GabrielJuniper, sir," '' '. ,*' 
"Fashions, diucken, neer do well  wash bis 

«ydel down wi' a gallon o'- gin arid twa  ' 
t>randy. He'll no be able to threap wi' Mb 
>r he's amaist aye drunk noo  «yne he couldaJT 
ceep his ain ssiydle the last lime i few him oaj * 
lorsebncl, I'ts but richt he should p«y far lhav 
oil ane"  Keck, keck, keck. "NoV»«W- 
len, yere a decent lad, sea satisfy yen cfe. 
science, sntt mind ye gie up in shape o' dW " 
count, at Ihe settlement, the araounr o* aw tW 

ctitious items, barring the saydeU and th» 
;runsianes, though mind that  Urrin* tte 
say dels and Ihe grunstanes. Noo, loom up and
close, ye dcevil soum up and close." *

_ ____ _____ -" ^ '-
————— ———— —— ———— — _ .'iwifcj.;

A Pant Rnbbtry. Tite followipv-Jl.fiiJijiaV 
late number ofGallignanfc Messenger 

"A few days ago a lady hired* gtassKosjch 
go to an evening party wilh a footman to at 

tend her. On com ing out agam, she entered 
what she supjiosed to be her temporary car 
riage, without observing that tbe lacquey who 
iail opened the door was not tbeeaqis). wit* 

came, or perceiving tliat there was anolldr 
person couched in u corner on the front seel.  j 
After passing through many street tabedlecW*. 
erod thai she was nol alone, sad iinmedialelv 
inquired whether site had not made a tuistsjfi*. 
Tbe unknown answered that il wae no mistake 
and in peremptory !erm«, which admitted «fB 
resistance, insisted upon her aflaaic«, 
would order Ihe co»cJimnn todriwe to   s 
ry spot beyond the barrier but promiwd 
if she delivered up to him all her diamond*,  ai   
other jewelry, she should be taken safety toner 
own door. Hor fears induced her to complr, 
and she divested Irarselfofall her raluablee^md 
del irered them over to her im|>orlun«te cotk- 
punion. AU«r making several dirergmccsj 
the coach stooped at her gate, and .she was*: 
made to alight; but before her porter, wb« 
perhaps was drowsy, had pulled Ibe vonka*,* 
Ihe coach was out of sight. The. UdVmdtJ 
Ihe n«xt morning a sfniemont to Ihe Prelect of 
Police of her night's adventure. She was in 
formed that an information had been receirsjeV. 
at the office from a liveryman in lheR«eej»|V 
Universite., lhal one of hi* carriage* had be*s» 
runaway with on the preceding evening, bat 
whether it was the one used for the p«rpso* «fft 
robbing the lady, or whether tbe 
roguesare Iheroby oro:herwi*eto 
raroains to b* known." .

die.
"Really, onclo, nnnt of these parties got the 

saddle, I am positively certain of lhal."
"It's no my fawt if thoy didna wo cannn 

lo<!e tho saydul; Saundors, by no mainer of
means.

"0, but sir," persisted Iho other, "Mr. 
Wandcrson, for instance, a person yon always 
speak so highly of!"

"llaud yetir tongue sir, and do as I bid yo  
it'll no bo charged again yere conscience, and 
ycre no the keeper o mine."

I wns amazingly tickled at Ihis. After a 
pause, "Hae ye charged tho saydels yet, Saun- 
dersi"

" Yes sir,1 " said Iho clerk, doggedly; "yes, 
all charged, and I'm just closing tho account."

"Close nane o' Ihe accounts devil's in the 
lad wi* his hurry .close nane o* the accounts, sir 
 so noo charge twa, three o Id things till each 
o' Ihe five, just to smoor (he saydel, ye ken  
whal are ye glowering at loyo noumlertiaun 
yere-milher tongue  to mak Ihe charge less 
notioeatle,ye gawmareK"

"Really, sir, said the younger of the two, 
"I have not the courage lo do so unjust on ac 
tion of myself." ,

"Haud yere longue.ana write, w hut I dictate, 
then sir w hot's first' Ay Mr. Wandersrn. 
Let me see an I L hinge and K negro lock and 
holtle of blister flies to Mr. Wanderton. lie's 
always giving poor people help and medicine, 
he'll neer notice them. Wbas neisL7"

"The Custoi, sir"
"Ay, the Cutos," said tbe yoice; "a jov'al 

chield is bis honor so, *v just clap doun, 
item, twacorkscrewr. He's no very muckel 
|ien to p«)in,' but ne'er mind I'll screw it uoi

.
No word in the English Janguat^* fsnigf I* 

reraally and frequently misapplied as th«T*t% >: 
considtr. 1 1 is misused by correct and cmrtM' 
wiieisfor rtgard, and words of a sirnlfaur titt^ 
port, in phrases like this,  'I consider Uftli' 
man of excellent abilities,' which is net goot' 
English. Even our Noah Webster,  wa*' 
while deserving high praise, is authority ssr 
much thai is unjuihonzed,  does not aanctwn 
this abuse, which has become so common Ut*> 
be overlooked by Ihe best English sch0tart.-~J- 
Following Johnson, Webster gives as his §nk 
dofinition of it,   'lo fix Ihe mind on, -with«V 
view (o a careful examination,'  tbe primlllr* 
signification ofcnnsidir, from which ill *(hir°l X 
applications ard derived. If one were to my, *!*  
consider Ihe bargain a good one.' the mittppH* >  
c it ion pi the word would be corrected in thV.a 
follow ing answer,   .consider it well, aod fo*)?*   
will cease lo think it a good one.'   Salt, Air. ' ' 

              _  > '  -'
77»« London Newspapers.  In- Chambers* 

Edinburg Journal is a narlicular account of 
Iho ex|>enses at tendings London Daily New** . 
paper.from which it appears that the actual cost ' 
of a Morning Paper, such as Iho Times, for 
example, is, for 5000 copies, no less thwitf- 
teen thousand pounds sterling, equal In upitaijsj 
of 070,000. The income, from the sale of tlsliv , 
papers, after deducting (he stamp dul/, do""*
nol pay this nmount, mil leaves n deficiency of. 
upwards of nine Ihousnnd pounds, equal tosv." 
bout 8-16,000, which is made up by advertise-' 
menLi, from which source, also, 'arises tbaj 
profits of Ihe proprietors, estimated in the caiiV 
of Ihe Time* at twenty-five thousand pounds,'' 
utton a capital invested of one hundred to oa)* ' '"' 
hundred and fifty thousand pounds.

Il appears from this statement that the prin- '' 
cijtal editor of a London Daily Paper, reoei*«t.°^ 
a salary of 5 thousand guineas per annum,   V. 
qunl to upwards of 85000 and an assistant JSill* ". , 
tor half that sum, and that thecostof Ihe pe 
is 60 shillings per ream, equal to tMtf 
fJH.owing totbe Excise. .y'

A farm near Moniiouth in N»w enry 
Which wa«purcbas»l a few year* ago lor  hniji
two dollars an acre, recently sold lor tki««/.n\ 
This extraordinary increasa ol value ha* h**iV  » 
produced by I he effect of marl upon, the *oQ. 
From this, many of our Mlow-citiaaMln (fc*. 
country can infer what tieuures tb*'» |***M*t 
eiihuron their ttwn bind* or within ra&io|f^Mi* 
Land owner* throughout MaryUndarefreeily! 
iideb^l to the Legislature for proridinst Jbr « ''  
full foological examipation pt ever* 
In .I'-Bal. Jmtr. . - . .

I
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*'• BY AUTHORITY.
t£WS PF TMK VITITKD STATES PASSED AT 

SECOND SESSION TWEHTY-TUIRD

If

No. 19.] 
ACT far the continuation and repair... ..... .... .... ........._...._.- Of

the Cumberland road in the Slate of1 Ohio, 
' Indiana, and Illinois.
- Mt it tnacted by Iht Stnate and ffoust of Re- 
frtttntatwetofthe United Slatet of America 
in. Ofnftuauembted, That, the sum of two 
Irandred thousand dollars be, and Ihe same is 

, appropriated, for the purpose of contin- 
_. ' the Cumberland road in theSuteof Ohio; 
also that Ihr sum of one hundred thous.mil dol 
lars be and the rame is hereby,appropriated, for 
taMttmiing the Cumberland road in the Slate 
a/ Indiana; which sums shall be paid out of any 
money not otherwise appropriated, and replac- 
«4 out of the fund reserved for laying out and
 wiring roads under the direction of Congress,

district courts of the United Stalin
western district of Virginia, held at Clarks
burg.
Bt tt macied by Ito Starts tmd Houtt ofRe- 

presentativet of tht United Stattt of America 
in Congrttt asttmbbd, That from and after 
the second of August next, tlie sessions of the 
district court of the United States lor the wes 
tern district of Virginia, required by law to be 
holdcn at Clarksburg,  hull be held on the first 
Mondays of June and November annually.

Ai-PROviijo, March 3d, 1835.

[Pt-BLic. No. 85.]
AN ACT to authorize the removal of the land 

office at Wapaghkonetla to Lima, in the 
State of Ohio. , 
He it tnacttd by tht Stnatt andtioutt of Re- 

prtet,Uatwes of the United Stattt of Amtrica 
in Congrttt astembled, That the land office at 
prosent established at Wmpaghkonelta, in the 
Slate ol Ohio, bo removed lo Lira*, in Alleu 
count v, in the same Slat . 

ArvnovED, March 3d, 1335.

No. 26.] 
AN ACT toaulhorizo the city council ol St.

Augustine to widen a street in the town of St.
Augustine.
He\t tnacttd by the Senate and Houtt ofRe- 

praentativt* of the United Stattt of America 
in Oongrat astemhled, That tlie cilv council of 
St. Augusline, in the Territory of t lorida, be, 
and they are hereby, authorized to cause lo be 
opened to a convenient width, for the passage of

" br the several sets passed for the admission of 
the Slates of Ohio. Indiana, and Illinois into 
the Union,on an equal fouling with the origin- 
it §tates.

(He. 3. And be it further enacted, That for 
flse entire completion of repairs of the Cumber 
land road, east of tlie Ohio river,and other need- 
(bl improvements on Mid road, to carry into 
effect the provisions of an act of General Assem- 
lily of Pennsylvania, entitled "An act for the 
preservation and repair of the Cumberland road' 
passed the fourth day of April, one thousand
 ight hundred and thirty-one, and of an act of 
Ihe Genera I Assembly of the Stale of Mary 
land," passed the twenty-third day of January, 
sme thousand eight hundred and thirty-two; 
also an act of the General Assembly of Vir 
tinia, entitled "An act concerning the Cum 
berland road," passed February tlte seventh,

' one thousand eight hundred and thirty-two;
' Ihe sum of three hundred and forty-six thou 

sand e*M hundred and eighlysix dollars nnd fif- 
ty-*tght cents be, and the same is hereby, ap 
propriated, to be paid out of any mnncy in the 
Treasury not otherwise appropriated, lo be 
expanded under the direction of the Secretary

' «f War.
gee. S. And be itfurther enacted, That be 

fore any portion ofthe sum by the second sec- 
tKW of this act appropriated, shall be expended
 ik the repair of said road, east of the Ohio riv 
er, agreeably lo the provisions of this act, the
 Bine shall be surrendered to and accepted by 
the States, respectively, through which said 
road passes; and tlie United States, shall not 
thereafter be subject to any expense in relation 
(t said road.

JNO. BELL, 
Speaker of Ihe House of Representatives.

M. VAN BUREN, 
Tice President ofthe United States, and 

President ofthe Senate. 
ANDREW JACKSON. 

i, March 3d, 1835.

S P**
carriages, the street leading from the public 
square in said city, to the new bridge construct 
ed by the United States over the St. Sebastians 
river, and now tlie main approach to the town 
ofSt. Augustine, and the United Stales hereby 
relinquish for that object se-tnuch of any public 
lot as may border u|*>n said street, and may he 
indispensable to make it of convenient width; 
Provided, Such change, and widening said 
street, shall not extend to tlie removal or injury 
of any building situated on ground belonging 
to the United Stales, and that the width of said 
street shall not exceed eighty feet. 

APPROVED, February 3d, 1835.

to each ofthe branches of the Mint by Ihis acl 
established, so for as the same shall he applica 
ble thereto. 

ArrstovED,March 3d, 1885. >,

[PUBLIC. No. 28.]
AN ACT in amendment of tho acts! (or the 

punishment of offences sgainst tho United 
States. ' 
Bt it enacted by tht Senate and Ifoitttjnf ftep- 

rtttntatitet of the Unittd Slattt of Amtriei in 
Congrttt assembled, Thut if any on* or more 
ofthe crew of any American ship or Vessel on 
tlie high seas, or any other waters within Ihe 
admiralily and maralime jurisdiction ofthe U- 
nited States, shall unlawfully, nilfulk, and 
with force, or by fraud, threats, o» *wlier in- 
timidalions, usurp the command of suth ships 
or vessel from the master or other lawflrl com 
manding officer thereof, or dcpri\o him of his 
autliority and command on board thereof, or 
resist or prevent him in the free und lawful ex 
ercise thereof, or transfer such authority and 
command to any oilier person not lawfully en 
titled thereto, every such person so offend ing,his 
aiders or abettors, shall be deemed guilty of a 
revolt or mutiny and felony; and shall on con 
viction thereof, be punished by fine not exceed 
ing two thousand dollars; and by imprisonment 
and confinement to hard labor not exceed 
ing ten yeais, according to the nature and ag 
gravation of the offence. And tho  ffenceof 
making a revolt in a ship, which now is, under 
and in virtue ofthe eighth section of Ihe act of 
Congress, (Kissed the thirtieth day of April, in 
the year of cur Lord, one thousand seven hun 
dred and ninety, punishable as a capital of 
fence, shall from and alter Ihe passage of the 
present act, be no longer punishable as a capi 
tal offence, but shall be punished in thte man 
ner prescribed in the present act,and'aotothsr-

[PUBLIC. No. 20 ]
ACT aroeodulorv ofthe acl lor the con 

tinuation ol the Cumberland road.
ft it tnacttd by the Senate and House ofRt- 

mntntatnt* of tht United Stattt of America in 
ftugrsss mtftnbled, That tlie Secretary of 
War be, and JM> is hereby, authorized and di 
rected to cause the line of tlie national rond, 
heretofore run between Springfield, in Clarke 
OMWty, in the State oi Ohio, and Richmond, in 
the Slate of Indiana lo be examined and re 
viewed by some, competent engineer; and, on 
review, the line of t ho national road to be run 
is) such manner, and in such direction, at will 
brtt promote the public convenience and in 
terest*; and I be location so made, if approved 
by the President of the United States, shall he 
established as the line between the said points.

AmovKD, March 3d, 1835.

[PosLic No. 21.] 
AN ACT to prescribe the punishments of

consuls commercial agents, and others in
certain cases.
Bt it tnmcttd by tht Stnatt and Hinue of Re- 

rsetnJattSMt of tht United States «f America 
in Cengrsss atttmbltd, That if any consul, vice 
coMul, commercial agent, or vice commer 
cial agent, shall, knowingly and falsely, 
certify to any invoice, or other pa|icr lo which 
bis certificate is by law authorized or required, 
he shall on conviction thereof, in any court of 
CtMpetent jurisdiction, forfeit and pay a fine
 nt exceeding ten thousand dollars, at the dis- 
crelfcm of the court, and be imprisoned for a
 era not exceeding three years, at the like dis 
cretion.

, March 3d,1835.

[PUBLIC No. 27.]
AN ACT lo establish branches of the Mint 

of the Unitetl Slatet.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re 

presentative* nf the United Slatet of America 
in Cungre$s astembUd, That branches of the 
Mint of the U. Slates shall be established as 
follows: one branch at the city of New Or 
leans for the coinage of gold and silver; one 
branch at the town of Charlotte, in Mecklin- 
burg county, in the State ol North Carolina, 
for the coinage of gold only; and one branch at 
or near Dahfolmega, in Lumpkm county, in 
the Slate of Geurgix.also for the coinage of 
gold only. And for tlie purpose of purchasing 
sites, erecting suitable buildings, and complet 
ing the necessary combinations of machinery 
lor the several brunches aforesaid, (he follow 
ing sums, to be paid out of any money in the 
Treasury not otherwise appropriated, shall be, 
and hereby are, amiropriated: for the branch 
at New Orleans tlie sum of two hundred thou 
sand dollars; for the branch at Charlotte, fifty 
thousand dollars; fur the brunch at DnUolmega, 
filly thousand dollars.

Sec. 2. And be itfurther tnacted, That, so 
soon as the necessary buildings are erected, lor 
the purpose of well conducting the business of 
each ofthe said branches, the follow ing officers 
shall be appointed upon Ihe nomination of the 
President, and with the advice and consent of 
Ihe Senate: one superintendent, one treasurer, 
one assayer, one chief coiner, one melter, 
and one refiner. And the su|>erinteiMlenl ol 
each mini shall engage and employ as many 
clerks and at many subordinate workmen and 
servants as shall be provided for by law; and 
the salaries of the suid officers and clerks shall 
bo as follows:

For the branch at New Orleans, to the sup 
erintendent, the sum of two thousand fire hun 
dred dollars; to the treasurer, the sum of twc 
thousand dollar*; to the chief coiner, the sum 
of two thousand dollars; lo the assayer, melter, 
and refiner, Ihe sum of two thousand dollar* 
each; to two clerks, the sum of twelve hundred 
dollars each; to Ihe subordinate workmen, and 
servants, not exceeding twenty in number, 
such wages and allowances as are customary 
and rcammable, according to their respective 
stations und occupations. For Ihe branches at 
Charlotte and Dahlohnega, lo the supermten 
dents, each the sum ot two thousand dollars, 
who skall respectively discharge the duly ol 
treasurers; to thechief coiners, each the sum of 
one thousand five hundred dollars; lo Ihe assay- 
era, meliers, and refiners, each the sum of one 
thousand five hundred dollars; lo the clerks.

wise.
SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, .That if 

any one or more of the crew ol any Ameriom 
ship or vessel on lh« high ssas, or other waters, 
within the Admiralty and maritime jurisdic 
tion of the United Stales, shall endeavor lo 
mske a revolt or mutiny on board such ship or 
vessel, or shall combine, conspire or confeder 
ate with any other person or |tersons on board 
to make such revolt or mutiny, or shall solicit, 
incite or stir up any others of the crew lo diso 
bey or resist the lawful orders ofthe master, or 
other officer of tuch ship or vessel, or to refuse 
or neglect their proper duty on board thereof, 
or to betray their proper trust therein, or shall 
assemble wilh others in a tumultuous and mu 
tinous manner,or make a riot on board thereof, 
01 shall unlawfully confine the master, or other 
commanding officer thereof, every such |>er- 
son so offending shall,on conviction thereof, be 
punished by fine, not exceeding one thousand 
dollars, or by imprisonment not exceeding 
five years, or by bold, acfarding-4e>lhe mi- 
ture and aggravation of Ihe oftence. '.

SEC. 3 And bt it further enacted* That if 
any master or other officer, of any American 
ship or vessel on the high seas, or ahj' other 
waters within the admiralty and nwralisueju 
risdiction uf Ihe United States,shall from/mal 
ice, hatred or revenge, and without justifiable 
cause, beat, wound, or imprison, any one or 
more of the ciew of such ship or vowel, or 
withhold from them suitable food nnd nourish 
ment, or inflict upon them any cruel and unu 
sual punisement, every such person so offend 
ing shall, on conviction thereof, be (mnjshed by 
fine, not exceeding rtne thousand dollars, or by 
imprisonment not exceeding five years, or by 
both, according to the nature and aggravation 
of Ihe offence.

SKC. 4. And be it fttrthir enacted, That 
whenever any person indicted fur any offence 
againtt the United States, whether capital or 
otherwise, shall u|»n hi* arraignment stand 
mule, or will not plead or answer (hereto, it 
shall be I IK duty of the court to enter theirfcsr 
of not guilty on his behalf, in Ihe same man 
ner as if he had pleaded not guilty thereto. 
And when ths porty stall plead not guilty, or 
such plea shall be entered as atorcnakl, the 
cause shall be deemed at issue and shall, with 
out farther form or ceremony, he tried by a 
jury. And in all liials in capital cases, if the 
l>erty indicted shall peremptorily vliallengc 
above Ihe number of jurors allowed by Uw, 
such excess of challenges shall be di*allowed 
by the court, nnd Ihe cause shall proceed for 
trial in the same manner, as if the same chal 
lenges had not been made.

SEC. 5. And bt it further enacted, That 
whenever any (Arson shall be convicted of any 
offence against the United Slates which is pun- 
iihable by tine and imprisonment, or by cither, 
il shall be lawful lor the court by which the 
sentence is passed, to order the sentence to tie 
executed in any House of Correct ion, or House

Goodrii.h swore, thut he believed that 1K*se 
men were a part of the gang that robbed him, 
and they were sent lo prison, of course, as bail 
could not he obtained by them under such 
charges. Goodrich, with several assistants re 
paired straightway to the domicile of the Kcn- 
nistons, and on searching the premises found 
gold nnd bills (which he said hud been taken 
from him) in the pocket ofa pair ofpunlaloons, 
and also under a pork barrel. The guilt of the 
prisoners seemed irrevocably fixed the sym 
pathies of Ihe public were highly excited in 
favor of Goodrich, and he was going on trium 
phantly Ip convict the prisoners, when some 
singularities of hi* story gave rise to suspicions, 
Ihnl all was not right. A few were determin 
ed that the prisoners should be well defended, 
and the whole matter thoroughly investigated; 
ami for this purpose Mr. Webster was engaged 
to be of Counsel in the defence. W hen he 
came to the court, be was not apprized of ths 
ground of Ihe defence on which the prisoner's 
counsel intended lo rely, namely, that it was a 
sham robbery. He was startled at the sug 
gestion when it was first made, but patiently 
hearing a detailed account of all the circum 
stances which had led In the conclusion that 
this was the right defence, he, after weighing 
them thoroughly, made up his opinion that 
there had been no robbery, and directed the ju 
nior counsel so to open the defence. He had 
never argued a cause before in the county of Es 
sex. Goodrich had many resjiectable connex 
ions in the county. He was born at Danvers, 
n town within Iho limits ot the county. His 
connexions and friends were good, honest poo- 
pie and had no suspicion of any foul play in the 
affair They flocked from affection and curi 
osity to the trial. The nature of the defence 
was not known except to n few before it was 
opened. The Solicitor General proved the rob 
bery and guilt of the prisoners to the satisfac 
tion of all in the court house. The cross-ex 
amination by Mr. Webster was terrific. He 
fixed his eyes upon Goodrich, anil put his

From Iht A'tio IWfc Timta. 
It if pleasant to find that in tome quarters 

common Mate views are taken ol our relations 
with France. The following extracts from a 
leading French paper, and Irom two London 
Jouniali,ar<9 worth perusal, and ought to have 
been published at an earlier day: 
The Journal des DebaU observes.tlmt at bot 

tom nothing can b« uiore simple than the 
Question between France and the United States. 
Do we or do we not owe twenty-five millions? 
Have or have we not an interest to go to war 
with the United States? Laid down in this clear 
and precise manner, all that is required to come 
to a decision is a serious and attentive examin 
ation of the claims of the United Stales on one 
band, and oflhtj political interests of our ctxin- 
try on tl»e ojjier. But it is nut thut that the 
parlies argue. In all questions there is for 
them a point more ini|>ortant than the dchl, 
more important than peace and war, namely, 
whether they shall or shall not overthrow the 
ministry. A ministry lo be overthrown; this 
it the idea that cover* erery thing thiit is the 
idea that conceals from thorn all the dangers 
and ills that may threaten France. We do 
not hesitate losay that of nil the wan possible 
fur France, the most foolish, iiiconsictcrtilc, and 
impolitic, that which would occasion most 
laughter at St. Petcrsburgh, Berlin, and the 
liugue, that which would most afflict All the 
friends of liberty in Europe, would be a war 
between France and the United Stales. As 
finct I lie revolution of July a more weighty 
question has never presented itself, we do not 
think that we require loo much in demanding 
it be judged and decided seriously, and that all 
petty human passions should Ite absent from a 
debate in which peace or war will bo in ques 
tion."

"The bill introduced by the French Minis 
try fur the payment of the debt lo America, is 
similar to the measure submitted lothe Deput 
ies last year, with an additional clnuse that no

questions with such adroitness and force, and 
with such a heavy, solemn tone of voice, that 
in less limn ten minutes he had made several 
palpable contradictions in his testimony. This 
advantage was followed up with great skill, 
and before the prosecutor had left the stand, 
public opinion was decidedly against him. The 
argument of Mr. Webster followed; it was con 
vincing, conclusive, unanswerable. He seized 
I lie strong points of (he defence, and handled 
them with a giant's power. The prejudices a- 
gainst (he Kenmstons were removed, and a 
weight of moral guilt thrown upon the prose 
cutor which has never been removed to this 
day. The Solicitor General was nt once con 
vinced by the argument he had heard, that 
Goodrich was a sell-robber, but he struggled 
manfully against his own convictions; and the 
impressions of the jury, and in fact of the audi 
ence; for in such instances I lie re is an influence 
in the looks of the audience which often reach 
es the jury-box and sometimes the bench of 
justice. The judge, who snt in the cause, was 
a distant relation of the Major's, bu'. he tried it 
with great fairness and independence. His 
charge to the jury was lucid mid impartial, and 
the result was an acquittal of the prisoners.

The people of Essex are urnon" the most 
enlightened portions of the United Stales, hut 
they are, like all enlightened people, of a mer 
curial temperament, and the current of their 
feelings set agninst the prisoners; but this cur 
rent was met and turned by the arguments 
addressed to their understandings. There was 
no appeal to their sympathies for these imbe 
cile, humble, and pitiable beings; the single 
question presented was, are they, or are they 
not guilty? The triumph ol' truth and talents 
was'complete. The eyes of the audience were 
riveted on the advocate while he was speaking, 
and followed him when he led the court house. 
This was the first argument of importance he 
had made in his new adopted State.

payments shall be made until the intentions of

V

From t!u 7Vt>y (X. T.) Xu<!grt 
THE BANK MOVING AGAIN.

We subjoin nn abstract of the report of the 
United Slates Bank for the first of the present 
month, by which some' fearful development! 
are made. The People must not be dccieved 
with regard to this powerful enemy of free in 
stitutions. The war ii not yet over. The 
victory is not yet won. It will be perceived 
that this monster is extending itsell to an a- 
larming and fatal degree. "In our estimation, 
(say s I he New York Journal of Commerce, an 
opposition paper, and the only one which has 
lucid intervals,) this extension of the business 
of the Bank at this time is excessive and din- 
gerous. The fact that the Bank has increas 
ed its indebtedness lo (he local Banks so rapid- 
ly, shows that it pushes ahead of them in crea 
ting the present plcthnr.i in the money market. 
When we consider the declarations made last 
winter of the policy of curtailment whichwas 
rendered necessary by the short period remain 
ing for winding Aptheconcernsofthe bank,the 
policy now pursued seems contradictory'and 
inexplicable. Although we never believed 
such curtailments necessary as were then in 
sisted on, wo do think that the ciicumsUn- 
ces of (he Bank should prevent it from a great 
extension of its loans, and at any rate should 
confine its scale of extension rather below than 
above that of institutions whose end is not «t 
hand."

In our view of the subject, (well remniki 
the New York Evening Post on submitting 
this slatemcn to the public,) heyond all shadow 
nt doubt, lhat huge moneyed institution ii act 
ing on a deliberate and settled design lo make 
gnu last and desperate effort to perpetuate ill 
existence by again shaking the foundations of 
credit, and spreading -a financial panic through 
the land. 1 hey are fatally mistaken who im 
agine thnt the monster has received its death 
blow; it but recoiled for a moment paralyzed 
from the stroke, and is now spreading itself out

[PUBLIC. No. 
AN ACT to change the place of holding the

district court of the United Ststos for the dis
trict of Mitsisnippi.
Bt tf tMdtd by tht Stnate and Houtt ofRt- 

jsrsssiUrftM* oftkt United Stattt of America 
 » CbMrtti aittmbltit, That the dUtri. t court 
tjftiM United Stales for the district of Missis- 
Sinai, now held At Natchez, shall hereafter be 
heft Mine town of Jackson, in the Slate of 
MMSBaiupi,ai the times now prescribed by law 
Jsr holding of said court

March 3, 1835.

An act

From tht Xew York Times.
NARROW ESCAPES FROM DEATH, 

BY POISON.
Within the past thirty-six lioun,no leu than 

three families in Iliis city, comprising thirteen 
protons of various agc<, have been rescued from 
apparently the brink of the gruve, into which 
they neatly had been precipitated by the means 
of poison. One ofIhcae families is lhat ol' Mr. 
Solomon Freeman, No. 141 Ueetl slroet, who 
on Thursday night partook of n cake purchased 
from tho ConfocAionary, No. 439 Broadway, 
ami whom Doctors Hosack and Rogers we're 
called ii|M>n at an early hour, yesterday morn 
ing, lo relieve, if possible, from the agonies 
and fearful results consequent ujwa being decp-

th« United States Government shall be ascer 
tained. The obvious motive for this additional 
clause if to save the presumed dignity of 
France. We cannot comprehend such a sub 
tlety. It is admitted by the French Govern 
ment that France owes the money, and after 
having so long delayed to pay the 'debt, every 
additional day's delay is an willed injustice. 
Moreover, we cannot see how France should 
yet consider that its a threat which has not yet 
been directed against her, but is a mere com 
munication Irom one branch of the American 
Legislature to another. There is great reason 
to believe that the House and the Senate will 
not act according to Gen. Jackson's suggest ion, 
and then the French Ministry will have the 
additional obloquy of delay to do justice because 
General Jackson threw out a suggestion to the 
Congress. It would be as rational in the 
French Government to expect that he should 
be fully satisfied with its good intentions, which 
the Chamber would not carry into effect, as to 
act upon his unfavoralli suggestions, which 
are not likely to be supported. There is hut 
one short way to be dignified, and that is to be 
honest. Mr. Livingslon, we are glad to sec, 
docs not take his passports, which is a sign 
that he expects that iho whole matter will be 
amicably arranged." Courier, 19th.

The President of America is in a right posi 
tion, and the-Congress will disgrace itself if it 
refuse to maintain him in il. As far then, as 
it depends upon the United Slates, war appears 
inevitable. The inferiority of their navy has 
been adverted to as an argument ngainst it; but 
we think it has little weight. With her fleet 
France may burn a town or singe a bit of I be 
American coast; but it is by single ships A- 
merica would carry on the war, and in this 
course she would labor under uo disadvanta gc. 
 Albion.

From the Oxford (Me.) Democrat.
The abuse of all the memliers of the admin 

istration parly appears lo bo reduced lo a regu 
lar system by the federal

[PUBLIC. No. 23.] 
AN ACT to amend an acl entitled

 utborising the construction ofa bridge across
UM Poteiuac, and repealing all acts already
iit.mil in relation thereto.
ft it tnacted by tht Sennit and Houte of Rt- 

ftmtntatitu of tht United Statct of America 
4i» Cbnfress attembltd, That (lie act eutUled 
"An act authorizing the construction of a 
bridge across the Potomac, and repealing all 
SKts already imised in relation thereto," which 
was) approved on the thirtieth of June, eighteen 
hundred and thirty four, be, and the same is 
hereby, amended, *o far ai to authorize a con- 
sM»on,fry a solid embankment across the mid- 
tile, commonly called tlie swash channel, of the 
rive* Petomac.of the two embankments now 
lasjslf lit ting on the shoalt of the said river,8i the 
adulCmsi of several improvements upon the pUn

not exceed ing one at each branch, the sum of 
one thousand dollars; and to the subordinate 
workmen and servants* not exceeding the 
number of five at each of the said brandies, 
such wages and allowance* shall be paid as 
are customary and reasonable, according to 
their respective stations and occupations. And 
for the purpose of paying the said salaries, 
wage*, allowances, and (he incidental exjientes 
of the said branshes olthe Mint.for Ihe year one 
thousand eight hundred and thirty-live, the 
following sums, to lie |mid oulof any money in 
the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, be, 
and tie same hereby are, appropriated: for the 
banch at New Orleans, the sum of thirty-five 
thousand dollars; for the branches at Charlotte 
and Dahlohnega, life sum of fifteen thousand 
dollars each.

Sec. 3. And be it further tnacttd, That the 
officers and clerks to be appointed under this 
act, before entering upon the duties thereof, 
shall take an oath or affirmation before some 
Judge of the United States, faithfully and 
diligently lo perform the duties thereof; and 
shall each become bound lo the United Slates 
of America, with one or more sureties, to the 
satisfaction of the Director of tha Mini and the 
Secretary of lira Treasury, with condition lor 
the faithful and diligent performance of the 
duties of their offices.

SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That the 
general direction ol the business of the said 
branches of the Mint of the United Slates shall 
be under the control and regulation of the 
Director of the Mint at Philadelphia, subject 
to the approbation of the Secretary of the 
I reasury; and lor that purpose, it shall be the 
dutjr of the said Director to prescribe such re- 
gulalions,and require such relurns,|>eriodically. 
and occasionally, as shall appear to him lo be 
necessary for the purpose of carry ing into effect 
the intention of this act in establishing the said

 T said bridge, tontem 
the construction the

lempla 
reof, w

ted in tlic contract for 
which are recommend

ed in the. Utter of the engineer superintending 
 aid work,to the Secretary of the Treasury. 
Waring date December first eighteen hundred 
wd thirty-four, and transmitted lo the House

"< lypwiwjuiif«« on the eighth of that month: 
/Vw«W,T>tthe Mid additional embank*

it mestf and Improvement* thill not cause the tn- 
fM CM aftheMid bridge to exceed,»in amount,

: fbMttfe ofewe* hundred and thirty thousand
. 4otUft, tJiMdy appropriated thereto. 

. March, 8d, 1835.

[#$BLIC. No. 24 ]

ranches; also, for the purpose ol discrimi 
ig the coin which shall be stamped at < _.. 

branch, and at the Mint itself; also, for the iwr- 
pose of preserving uniformity of weight, form, 
and fineness in the coint starojied at each place; 
and for that purpose, to require the transmis 
sion and delivery to him, at the Mint, from 
time to time, such parcels of the coinage of 
each branch at he shall think proper, to bo 
subjected to such assays and tests aa he (hall 
direct.

S*c. 5. And It it farther enacted, Thai all 
the lawt and parts ol lawt made for the regula 
tion of the Mint of the United States, and for 
the government of the officers and persons em 
ployed therein, and for the punishment of all 
offence) connected with the Mint or coinage of 
the United States, shall h«

of Reformation for juvenile delinquents within 
the Slate or Uiftrict where such court is hotd- 
en, the use of which shall be allowed and "au 
thorized bv the Legislature of the Slate for such 
purpose. And the expentesnltemlant upon the 
execution of tuch sentence shall be paid hv the 
United Si* let. 

APPMOVED, March 3<l, 1835.

From the Button Allot. 
CASE OF SELF-ROBBERY.

The recent case of Herren reminds us of an 
instance of telf-robbery,which took place a few 
years since, in which the force of circumstan 
tial evidence came near convicting two individ 
uals who were wrongfully accused. The lo 
gical mind of Mr. Webster exposed the discre 
pancies, which existed in the testimony of I ho 
plaintiff and fixed the guilt on the real culprit. 
The following account of the transaction is 
from the new edition of Knupp's life of Web 
ster:

Soon after Mr. Webster was settled m Bos 
ton, he wat called lo the county of Essex, to 
defend two prisoners of the name of K.KS SIS- 
TOM. They were charged with having robbed 
a Major Goodrich, in that county, on the even 
ing of llw 19th December, 1817 The public 
bad been much agitated by this event. The 
Major had distinguished himself when the Brit 
ish landed at Bangor, in Maine. He was also 
in good credit in that place. Tlie circumstan 
ces of the robbery at staled by him were singu 
lar. It wat alleged to have taken place early 
in the evening, in Newbury, on the main post 
road from Portsmouth to Boston. The Major 
was shot through the palm of the left hand, be 
tween the third and fourth fingers. The wound 
wat small. Some of the money said to have 
been taken from his person was found on the 
ground, to which he slated he liad been carried 
lor tlie purpcte ol effecting the robbery with 
out noije. Some slight marks of the point ofa 
penknife were found on hit body. He had with 
great difficulty made his way to the nearest

ly poisoned. 
Af

» ~~. iI*^rIT ".   " J me vnnw aiaies, man ne, ana tli 
ACT toclttnge the times of holding the|hcr«by declared to be in full force,

the same are 
in relation

publk house, apiwrently in a slate of delirium. 
Shortly after this, he implicated Ihe landtossVef 
the inn as an accomplice of tlie robbcrypbUt 
before proceeding agitinsl him, for Ibis WHS ra 
ther a fearful business, as Ihe man had many 
friends, he had heard that the Kennistons 
were within a short distance of Ihe place on the 
night ol the 19lh. They were ignorant beings, 
without character or intellectual capacity or 
moral honesty they had the day before the 
robbery come fro.-n their home in New-Hamp 
shire to Ihe town of New bury port, and were 
wandering about the night separately for s- 
musement, and when arrested on suspicion, 
could not prove exactly how they i»as.scd the 
evening, and probably hitrdly knew.

Her twelve hours assiduous attention, those 
eminent physician* (mil the satisfaction of pro 
nouncing their patients out of danger, (hough 
hope had at first almost bid them farewell. The 
Doctors then turned (heir attention to the qual 
ities of the cuke to which was attributed thii 
lamentable mischief, and on examination dis 
covered the upper part of it to be enveloped in 
a thick coat ot colored ornaments, culled "frost 
ing," which, on uuulization, was found to be 
cnnt|>o*ed of a com|Kwit.on every fifth part ol 
which was rank poison.' Information of these 
facts WHS lodged at the Police Office; not from 
any supposition that the confectioner from 
whom the deleterious substance was purchas 
ed, nor any other |>erson, had any direct design 
upon the life or health of Mr. Freemen's fam 
ily, but that, through these msnns, the public 
generally might be apprised of danger atten 
dant on the indiscriminate use of a great |tor- 
tion of the confections vended in this lily, the 
es.iential portions of which are mudu up of 
chemical nnd other poisons. The instance 
presented is one which cannot fail lo orrcs Ihe 
attention and excite the watchfulness of thosj 
in the habit of using such infamous composi 
tion*.

The case of tho other two families occurred 
yesterday morning in a dwelling in Hammer- 
sly street, near Varick, occupied by William 
Collins, wife nnd three children, and the family 
of a Mr. Williams, all, wore shortly after 
orenkfast,attacked with painful sickness in Ihe 
stomach, followed by violent vomitings, and 
accompanied by other indications of their hav 
ing been poisoned lo a degree which threaten 
ed their lives. The assistance of several me 
dical gentlemen was immediately procured, 
who, by a judicious and timely administration 
of efficient medicines, succeeded in (he cour-e 
of the day in relieving the sufferers sufficiently 
to warrant the expectation of their recovery. 
Tlie manncr^f their becoming poisoned is re 
lated ai follows: The two families on Thurs 
day evening had (xirclmsed some flour of their 
Crocer who had suffered considerably from the 
depredations of rats nnd other vermin, and for 
the purpose of ridding himself of the nuisance 
'had placed a quantity of flour mixed'with 
ersnrir, on one of his shelves. He had sent for 
a carpenter to take down Ihe shelves to re ar 
range them; and the car|ienter, happening to 
come during the absence of the grocer ,lhe mix- 
turn was found in his way. and being supposed 
nothing more than pure flour, it was thrown 
into the barrel from which customers were 
served. The families above named, happening 
to lie the first purchasers of flour afterwards, 
bought the deleterious mixture thus uninten 
tionally served to them, and yesterday morn 
ing (Ntrlouk of it in the form of cakes. The 
consequence was as above slutod.

lelter writers und
most'of their'editors. It seems only necessary 
for them to know wether a man is friendly or 
ouposetl to the present udministtatiui in order 
lo write him a dunce, nn ass, or a piodigy of 
talents awl patriotism. We believe lhat any 
man who looks at the pa;>ersof both sidcs,must 
be constrained to admit thai in Ihis respect there 
is a difference between live writers who are 
friendly and Ihe^e opposed to the present admin 
istration. However severely we may ccmlemn 
what we believe to be the (toliiicul views of our 
opfionents, however sincerely we may feel dis 
posed to censure the conduct of their leaders  
though we may distrust the patriotism of some 
and honesty ofotliers and sus|tect the motives 
of many, yet we may confidently assert thai 
their talents are not underrated,nor their effort* 
sneered at or treated with contempt. W echwr- 
fully concede to them the praise of eloquence, 
while we wish it was employed in a better 
cause we acknowledge their talents, und only 
wish that they were devoted to the support of 
measures which would better promote the in 
terest of the country. Tlie war which we 
wage is against principles which be believe to 
be dangerous, and to rxjivse their tendency, we 
are sometimes obliged lo hold up to view indi 
vidual examples. The wholesale abuse, the

for a moro desperate struggle.
Examine, we beseech you, readers, Ihe pres 

ent condition of that hateful money power, as 
exhibited in the statement we subjoin. In the 
lust four months, tho Bank has extended its
InaiM MORE THAN TWELVE MILLIONS OF

HOLLARS! What a warning this single fact 
speaks! That institution, which,eight monll.s 
ago, enormously curtailed its business, to ti e 
ruin of thousand* of prosperous citizens, and the 
dismay of Ihe whole land, on Ihe pretext that it 
was compelled to prepare for tho final dissolu 
tion ol its charter now, when lice are 
no extraordinary occasions foi money, 
swells itself, out of its own voluntary act, 
to a greater degree ofdislension I nun it ever 
did before. '1 lie Branch Bank in Ihis city ne 
ver nl any period of fts existence had as much 
money loaned out as al Ihis moment. (Is loans 
exceed those of the mother Bank in Philadel 
phia, which was never thecaia before. Every 
indication shows, not only that a pecuniary 
pressure and panic is in ((repartition, but lhat 
this city is to he Ihe chief scene and centre of 
Derations. Another desperate effort will he 
made lo break down our local institutions,and 
spread dismay and financial devastation through 
the State. And yet the local bonks are extend 
ing themselves us confidently as if this slum 
bering volcano were not ready to explode be- 
nenth them, and scatter their foundations to the 
w inds.

Il requires ftb extraordinary perspicacity to 
perceive lhat another panic, more dreadful than 
the first, is in preparation. The approach ol 
the next session of Congress is the season chosen 
for currying this design into execution. The 
forcing a recharler is the main object in view, 
and the secondary to defeat the democracy in 
the i lee-lien of President. We beg men caja! la 
of reflection to ponder on tBis subject. We l>eg 
those having influence to use their efforts te in 
vert the evil. The local banks, unwillingly, 
arc lending themselves   to the designs of Ilia 
great money power. They are discounting 
wilh a freedom almost un|>arrallcled. There 
never before was such a constant and copious 
Hood of small country bank notes pouring into 
Ihis city as at the present moment. Shall no 
thing be done to avert this evil lo check and 
roll back this tide of ruin?

Abstract of the Reptrt of the United Stattt 
Bank for the 1st March, 1835.

tip]
unmeasured denunciation uf all who differ from 
us in politics, would defeat Iho very purjiose 
we have in view, and cause all our statements 
to be received wjth distrust. What confidence 
can be placed in tho assertions of (hose, who 
aud to the skies the humblest member oflhrir 

own parly ami denounce us knaves and fools all 
who may happen not to coincide with their po- 
ilical views? These remark* have been sug- 
;ested bj a description which one of the federal 
etler writers at Washington has undertaken lo 
jive of the meml ers of Ihe U. Slates Senate. 
Bonton, W right, Grundy, and other leading 
administration Senators are placed at an immea 
surable distance l>elow the humblest ofthe fed 
eralists who holds a seal at that lx>ard. Such 
accounts may please and deceive the ignorant, 
but can only excite the contempt of intelligent 
men of all parlies.

From Ihe Oxford (Maine) Democrat.
The federalists have different meanings at 

tached to Ihe same words when applied to 
t'lcmselvrs or their opponent*. If n democrat 
deserts his |tarly and votes with the opposition 
on any question, he is called an indej>endent 
politician and is praised (br having thrown off 
Ihe collar. If a federalist sustain the adminis 
tration on any subject where he believes them 
lo be right, he is denounced as a traitor and a 
turn coat. Does a Democrat adhere lo and 
maintain his principles on all occasions, he is 
called a slave the tool ofa party a collar 
man. Dees a federalist pursue the same course, 
he is a man of principle nnd integrity a con 
sistent noli ician one that can always be trust 
ed. This is the miserable trickery of tliose 
who claim all the virtue and decency in the 
country. As if a man was less a knave for 
belonging to their party or could establish 
bis patriotism by betraying his country.

On opening the will of a gentleman who had 
expended an extremely handsome fortune, a- 
mongst other articles it contained the following: 
 "Ifl had died possessed of a thousand pounds, 
I would have left it to my dear friend Mr. Thom 
as B , Imt as I have not, he must accept the 
mi« for the <fc«d."

Loans on Personal Security, 
do on Bunk Stock, 

other Security,

Domestic Bills of Exchange,

831,162,368 23
862,566 12

S,W5,370 13

885,950,304 47
31.864,100 18

In linden and Paris, 
Sjiecic,
Redemption of Public Debt, 
Treasury United Slates, 
Public 'Offices, 
Individual Depositors, 
Circulation, 
Due from other Banks, 
Due to do 
Notes of State Banks 

Loans at New
On Personal Security, 
On Hank Slock, 
On oilier Security, 
Domestic Exchange,

At Boston, 
AtJ'hilndelphia, 

"ultimore,

857,814,401 65 
£2,75 4,244 65 
1G,566,893 36 

C99.999 89 
690,705 37 

1,102,723 02 
8,903,807 35 

19,519,797 90 
2,261,477 JO 
6,011.634 24 
2,173,925 41

York Branch.
65,505,365 05 

134,!*50 00 
483,574 07 

2,328,906 8a

88,462,797 95
2,774,318 75
8,067,699 79
1,634,155 80

[From the Arew York Daily AJccrtlttr.']
Tile Loico HILL MURDER. Mr. John 

Say re, who was shot through (he facts while sit- 
Img by his fire on Mon,lay evening last.died on 
Fridny nighl, and was buried yesterday. A 
coroner's inquent was held over lie cnr|*e, and 
after a patient and careful examination, Ihej'u- 
rv rendered a verdict of murder by his brother 
Anthony S. Sayre. Circumstances, we are 
told, were brought lo light, which left no sort 
of doubt on Ihe minds of Ilia jury, as lo Antho 
ny's guilt. The brans halls "being of a peculi 
ar description, (which passed through the jawt 
ofthe deceased lo the opposite wnll,) were idea 
lifted by u person of Springfield, from whom 
Anthony procured them.

The double barrelled gun, wilh which the 
deed was done, wat also proved l<> have been 
in his |>ossession, and the tracks of his hoots 
were discovered Ihe next day about Ihe window 
through which the gun was dist harped. The 
bouts had been halfsoaled, an open space being 
left where tho old and new soul usually unite, 
and on the front anal of one of them was a piece 
of iron. Tho impressions thus made in the 
soft ground were found, ujHin an application of 
the boots, lo be almost as dit-tintt and perfect as 
(hat of a mould in clay. There are olhor coin 
cident circumstances which, as the accused is 
yet to be tried, we forbear to mention.

Tin* brothers were both fanners, awl bavo 
lived in a state of continual hostility, though 
several miles apart, for many years. The day 
after John was shot, Anthony's properly was lo 
have been sold by the Sheruflo satisfy an exe 
cution in his favor. The deceased, a man of 60, 
lived in Morris Co. and Anthony at Springfield 
in this (Essex) Co,

.SdlMaa



SATURDAY, APRIL 4,1835.

We recommend an Article from the Troy N. 
Y Dodge*,'>"blii!ied in this morning'* Whig, 
beaded "The Bank Moving Again," to the 
particular attention of tliow who contended 
that the curtailments of the Bunk of the U. S. 
last spring, were only such as the circumstances 
ofthe instilution demanded. It was then said that 
the charter being about to expire, without the 
prospect of its renewal, it became the duty c/ 
the Bank to commence the business of curtail 
ment so as to close its business, as nearly as 
pouibls, within this period of its legal existence; 
 ml that, to this curtailment, thus rendered ne 
cessary on the part ol the Bank by the course 
pursued by the friends of tho administration, 
was wholly lobe ascribed thu tremendous shock 
which was given tomcrcantilecrcdit.and to the 
financial operations of the country generally. 
What will these advocates ofthe Bank now say, 
when they sec, by the monthly re|>ort made by 
Ik* Bank itself to the Secretary ofthe Treasu 
ry , that it has within a few months past, in 
creased its discounts to such an extent, that 
its circulation, on the first of march last, was 
greater than it had ever before been? Let the 
would be called patriots, the Whigs, ponder this 
matter, and then gay who is right, Andrew 
Jackson, or Clay, Webster k Co. the advo 
cates and supporters of monied monopolies.

character? Might it not hu suspected by the 
uncharitable, that these professions of friend 
ship were something like those ot Mt Calhoun 
a low yeari ago, when, professing tne utmost 
regard tor General Jackson, he attempted to 
make the People believe that he was the 
weak dupe of other men? By giving such 
reasons, and such a vote, in such company, ui.- 
dcr such circumstance*, followed by the aditp- 
t :nn nfhia name as the favored candidate nftht 
President's worst enemies, has not the Judge 
afforded grounds to su»|iecl, that he is not free 
from "that sin by which the Angels fell"  
cursed ambition? There is otie course, and 
one only, by which lie may stand redeemed 
from the conclusions which these unfortunate 
circumstances ure forcing u|>on the country, 
and that is, (o refuse the use of hi* name wider 
any circumstances which can lead to the injurynj 

of tofthe Administration or Uu division of the 
Republican party.

BANK INFLUENCE. There are four Banks 
in this town, having in all thirty-six Directors 
 ofthese, twenty-eight are whigs. There ure 
four Presidents every one of whom is a whig. 
Four cashiers all whigs. Four Bank No 
taries all whips. The tellers and runners are 
nil but one or two, ic/ii'gs. Take the Slate 
through, it is pretty much the same; and yet 
our federal editors are always harping upon it, 
if here and (here a democrat happens lo be a 
Director. The republicans are in favor of sup 
pressing the circulation of small bills, so as to 
give a specie currency for common use. The 
w higg are opposed to this, as they ure and al 
ways have been opjiosed to all other demo 
cratic imprcvem nts. JV. // >- .i diluntlia

We received through the mail (but from 
whom we know not) the. following communi 
cation of A DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN. 
We give it an insertion with pleasure, coming, 
as it manifestly does, from one of the people, 
who mikes not the business of scribbling for 
newspapers, tho employment of his life. The 
suggestion we highly approve of, and know no 
bettor time than our correspondent has designa 
ted, viz: the 21sl of April. At leasl.we think 
it would be well to have a meeting of the De 
mocratic Republicans of the county on that 
day, when the party might take into considera 
tion the best means of securing harmony of ac 
tion, and an energetic support of their princi 
ples. 
To iht Editor of the Whig.

SIR It is very obvious and plain to be seen 
by the movements ofthe op|Kisitkm to (he pres 
ent administration, or to be plain, 'he Federal, 
Bank Faction parly, throughout the Union, 
(hat they are maKing use of every scheme and 
stratagem they can think of to prevent a nomi 
nation by the People, of two suitable candi 
dates for President and Vice President of the 
United Stales. Upon these cons derations it is 
highly necessary and advisable (hat tho Demo 
cratic Republicans have meetings throughout 
all the counties in this State, at the most con 
venient place in each county, for the purpose of 
nominating two suitable persons from each 
county to meet the General Convention in Bal 
timore, on the 20th May next. For instance, 
say in Easton on Tuesday the 21st of April 
next, at 2o'clock, P. M..and in all Ibe other 
counties as soon as it is convenient for it to-be 
done, for you may rely upon it, that it is the 
only way to keep the Democrats united through 
out the Union. The people will recollect that | 
the 20th day of May next, was the time (he 
New Jersey Legislature recommended for the 
United States Convention to meet in the City 
of Baltimore, to nominate candidates for Presi 
dent and Vice President of the United Stales. 

A DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN. 
March 31st, 1835.________

Tnt President of the United States entered 
upon his sixty-ninth year, Sunday week. His 
constitution is yet firm and unimpaired,us is e- 
vinceil by his indefatigable application day and 
ni"hl to the business Ol his high station.

Del. Gat.

The Slate debt of Pennsylvania amounts to 
twenty-five million!! of dollars. This is after 
the fashion of Europe, with the difference 
that the sum has been solidly invested in a torn 
that will licmftcr yield a hundred fold, insteat 
of being dissipated in gun-powder und the sup- 
|wrt of idle soldiery. Ball. /tmer.

It is stated o i tl a authority of intull gi-nt m d 
icul gentlemen that in the large towns of Ire 
land tit leas! 75 per cent, of the infirm poor die 
through destitution, cither by gradual wasting 
of nature, or by the ravages ol epidemics lo 
which destitution rentiers them liable. 76

M. Gulxluff, who residt-d long and travellci 
far In China,{[tus speaks of the population o 
that country:

"Whilst giving (he enormotn sum of 365 
millions as tho actual number of the inhabitant 
in China, the author U fully persuaded (hat ihi 
la^t imperial census is as near the (ruth as i 
can-be ascertained Those part* of (he empire 
which he lias visited are extremely |K>pulou* 
He has taken the trouble 'of examining some 
pijrts of the census, and numbering the I mines 
01 small districts and has invariably found tha 
the population was underrated. The Chinese 
are naturally a very prolific people; few indi 
viduals only live a single life; early marriage." 
which seldom prove barren, u re genera 
throughout the empire. Government has ul 
ways encouraged (he matrimonial estate, an 
their ancient institutions devote a childless mai 
to contempt. Thus the population* must in 
crease and multiply on u progressive stale.  
As the wants of (he common people, arc'so vc 
ry few, and their Imbittuil industry renders ev 
ery barren sjiol tributary to them, we may ea 
sily conceive thai so large u imputation can fin 
the means of subsistence."

OBITUARY. '  -*" 
Departed this life on Friday Morning lust, 

J instant, at his residence in Cambridge, Dor- 
liester County, admired, honorrd and beloved 
y all who knew him, the Honorable Wit> 
IAM BOND MARTIN, Chief Justice of the 
Ih Judicial District in Maryland, in the66th 
ear of his age.

80BOONBR* FOB. 8A&B.

' . . LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post-office at Easton, Md., 

on.}|» f«« «l«y of April, 1835, which, if not 
called for within three months, will be tent
lew °er*1

A
Itaac Adams 
... B 
Miss Bennelt

A. C. Bullitt2 
Samuel flush

Office' M

John Hariington 
James Honkint 
James Hull

IH E subscriber offers for sale two valuable 
- Schooners, completely fitted and riggetf, 

one of them about 80 Ions burthen, will carry 
about 3,000 bushels of grain, built of the best 
materials, copper fastened, and has been run- 
ling about i wo years. The olher is new, pilot- 

boat built, iron fastened, of the best timber' 
which our county will afford, and will carry 
about 1,200 bushels. They are first rale sail 
ers. Persons wishing to purchase, will be in 
formed when and where they can tea either or 
x>th these schooners, by application In person 

or by letter, to the subscriber living near St. 
Michaels, Talbot county Md.

WM. W. LOWE.
P. S. They are now both in good order, and 

prepared to receive freights to any pert of the 
Bay. 

upril 4 3w __

y
Barrott 2 

Solomon Barrott 2 
Margaret Benny 
Rubecca P. Berry 
Charle* Benson 
Wm. W. Boardly 
Mary Ann Bohon 
Nathan G Brysou 
Mrs Bender. 
John Bell 
Lydia Bush 
William Barnett 2

C
Susan E. Coolidge 
Dr. John A. C lough 
Samuel Chamberlain

JTOTICE.

B
VXOZOAZt

OARD ol Examiners for the Eastern 
Shore, will meet at Easton on Ihe 3d 

Wednesday, Ihe 15th of April, instant, to grant 
Licences to qualified applicants, to practice 
Medicine and Surgery in the State of Mary 
land.

Per order ofthe Board.
THEODORE DENNY.Sec. 

april 4 4w

NOTICE. The subscriber begs leave to 
inform the citizens of Easton und Ihe pub 

lic generally that he hat on hand a quantity of
OOOD HOMT.C-IMCADB OBOES,

CONSISTING OP IN PAUT AS FOLLOWS : VIZ.

Gentlemen's fine Monroet.
Do do Shoes. 

Women's Boots and Shoos. 
Children's Shoes, cut different fashions. 
Some good strong Coarso Shoes. 

He is constantly making up work nf till kinds 
adapted to thu season, which he is determined 
to sell low for cash, bacon, hides, or lan-burk, 
provided Ihe articles of trade are delivered al 
Ihe time of nuking the purchase.

TUose wishing to purchase on such terms 
will please call at his shop between McNea! 
und Robinson's Grocery, und Mrs. Gibbs's 
Millinery and Fancy Store, and directly oppo 
site Ozmon & Shannahan's Cabinet Shop, 
where ho may bd found always ready lo wait 
on those who may please lo give him a cull. 

Tho public's humble serv't.
SOLOMON MERRICK. 

april 4 tf

Henrietta M. Cham 
berlain

Edward Crisp 
Rachel Comegys 
Joseph R. Carev 
Richarilfrn Colliton 
D*niel Carson

Re». Alfred Hoi mead 
Mrs. Hammond 
Mrs. A. K. Hemsley

Dr. Solomon M. Jen- 
kins

Wm. L. Jones 
Lemuel Johnson 
Isabel Johnson

K
Samuel T. Kennard 
Ann Luyton 
William Loveday 
T. M. Leaven worth

M
John Moran 
Solomon Merrick 
A. M. McKnight 
Ulyah McDowell

Th» Farmer'3 and Citizen's

N

THE Subscriber, having removed to the 
above named Establishment on Wash 

ington street, adjoining the Office of Samuel 
Hambleton.jr. Esq. nearly opposite the store 
of Mr. James Wilson, and directly opposite 
tlie Office of J. M. Faulkner, begs leave lo in 
form his old friends and customers and Ihe pub 
lic generally, that be is now prepared lo ac 
commodate gentlemen and their horses, and 
intends always to keep, while in season,
OYSTERS, TERRAPINS, HVltiB FOWL, 

Ac. 4 e.
. H* ^turns hit grateful acknowledgments 
lor the liberal encouragement he has heretofore 
received, and hopes by diligence and attention 
to business lo merit and obtain patronage from 
a generous public. HENHY CLIFT.

jan 31 7t
N. B. The highest cash urices will at all 

times be paid for Oysters, Terrapins, Wild 
Ducks, fcc. &c. by . H. C.

Talbot County Orphans' Court
20th MARCH, Anno Domini, 1836. 

f~|N application ofTnoMAB JENKINS, Ad- 
v-mmistrator of Henry M. jBowdlt, late of 
Talbot county, deceased  It is ordered, thai he

lV° e 'CCr -law or MwKtors- to 
s against the said deceasud's 

estate and that |ie tause the same to be pub 
lished once in each week for ibe space of three

Skinner Newnam 
Ellen Newcomb 
Esq. Nichols 
Joseph K. Nealle

O 
Thomas Oldson

P
George Parrott 
Dr. Wm. Pernell 
John P. Paca Esq. 
The Protbonotory

R

Mf*. I'. Course; 
D

William Dobson
Alexander Dodd
Philip Dickinson
Thomus Dulin
Capt. Robert DelahayMrs. Russell
Dr. Theodore Denny Mrs. Ridgaway
R. Dinsiuore " ' " '

F
Joteph Floyd 
John B. Firbanks 
James Fickey 
So^ihy Plainer

G
Ann M. GoldshormighSaniuel Sneed 
Elizabeth T. Goldsbo-Hugh Sherwood

rough John Slovens 
James Gillin Wui. E Slmnnahan 
John D. Green T 
SaryGannon John Tarbutton 
A. Graham Mahala Tnwnsend 
Hon. R. II. Goldsbo- . U

Jacob Reese 
Caroline Rouse 
Garrison Reese

S
P. Sacket 60 
Sacket & Doyle 11 
Henry Simpson

BALTIMORE.
raililS is a now and superior Hotel attached 
- - lo the Exchange Buildings in this city. 

It has been erected and filled up at great cost 
by Wm. Pullerson, Esq. Robt Oliver, Esq. 
Messrs. John Donnell k Sons, and Jerome 
Bonaparte, Esq., with Ihe intention of making 
it a first rate and Fashionable house of enter 
tainment. It will he called PAGE'S HO 
TEL, EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, and will be 
conducted by ilte subscriber in such manner as 
shall make it for comfort, respectability, &.c.

In testimony lhat Ihe foregoing is truly oo-

® inir,s of Talbot county o'r^bans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand, and the seal of n,y oiSc» af 

fixed, this 20th day of March, inlheyeirof 
our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty-luo 

Test,
JAS: PRICE, Reg'r 

of Wills for Talbot county.

Ill COMPLIANCE! WITH THE ASOVK OftDttB,

Abtice is hereby given, 
That the subscriber, of Talbot county, hath 

obtained from the Orphans' Court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
oil the personal estate of Henry M. Bowdle 
late of Talbot county, deceased. All person* 
having claims against Ihe said deceased's es 
tate, are hereby warned lo exhibit ll»e same 
wilh the troper vouchers (hereof, to the sub 
scriber on or before the 22d .lay of-September, 
next, they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of Die caid estate. -

Given under my hand this 20th day of 
March, eighteen hundred nnd thirly-fiva . 

THOMAS JENKINS, Adra'r.v 
of Henry M. Bowdle, deceased, 

march 21 3w

JoVnGriffilh 
T> Goldiborough

n
John Hargon 
Wm. Hughlett 2 
David Hall

The Pensacola Gazette, of the 21st, contains 
an account of a brilliant entertainment which 
was given by lira officers of (he UnileJtonics 
Army on that station, to (he officers of I he na 
tional French brig of War Emlymion, now 
fitting for sea. <  We call it a brilliant enter 
tainment, not so much because there was any 
thing expensive or showy about it, us because 
our friends ofthe Navy displayed on the occa 
sion their usual titsle of bienseance, in all the 
preparations and details of the festivity. La- 
vcllel'tf large ball room was la|ie*lried with 
flags, and adorned with a whole forest of ever 
greens mid flowers. "Their bruised arms 
hung up for monuments," and the ladies (God 
bless them) dancing as if they reckoned not 
that there was in exiatenco such n thing as 
IwentyAnillions of francs, and us it the night 
would last forever." .'/lex. Gaz.

From the Globe.
The follow ing Staters have yet lo elect their 

members of the House ofKcprescntalivcs, be 
fore the next Congress will be completed :

Emily Upthur
V

Mary Vickers 
Mary P. Vanderfbrd

W
E. S. Winder 
Ca|rt. Wm. H. Watts 
Matilda A.Wnght 
Gu«lui Whilby 
Mary Warwick,

Members.
Rhode Island
Connecticut
Virginia
Indiana
Missouri
Maryland
Kentucky
North Carolina
Alabama
Mississippi
Tennessee

2
6

21
7
2
8

13
13
5
2

13

92

Election. 
April 
April 
April 
August 
A ugust 
October 
August 
August 
August 
May- 
August

RELIGIOUS DENOMINATION*. It appears 
from a stalJJlic.it table before *us, thai the de 
nomination ol'Catholics in the United Stale.* is 
aliout 500,000, or aboul one twenty-eighth part 
of our population. Thu Calvinislic Buptisls are 
numbered at 2,743,453, nearly otic sixth part of 
our population, on lira supposition that the 
United States embrace fourteen millions with 
in (heir borders. The Methodist Episcopal 
Church is set down at 2,600,000, more than 

seventh part of our population. The

Thu political complexion of the 24th Con- 
grass, in the Slate that have elected, follows: 

Mministration. Opposition. Doubtful.

Presbyterian General Assembly is estimated 
at 1,800,000, or one eighth of our |topulutioii, 
The Congregational orthodox are reck oned it 
1,260,000, one fourteenth part. Tho Protes 
tant Episcopal is riled at 603,000, and the Un- 
ivbrsalisl number 500,000 uboul the name as 
the Catholics.

CART 
BLJICKSMITHUTG.

THE subscriber, grateful for the very lib 
eral encouragement he has met with in 

Ea*lon, would most respectfully inform his 
customers and the public generally that he has 
bought Mr. A. Dodil out, and will carry on 
(by (he assistance of Mr. Dodd, whom he has 
employed as his foreman) the ulacksmithing 
in connection with the Curl-who*l, Pk>u<h nsjrt 
Wagon WrigUling, al Ilia sUml on Dover 
street, heretofore occupied by Mr. Dodd, and 
a new shop immediately adjoining and built 
fur the imrpose, opposite (he Lumber Yard of 
Sam'1. Nlackey, Lsq. Mr. Griflith, who is 
his foreman Hi the Wheel Wrighting will con 
tinue in his old shop on Washington street, und 
ne.ir the Coach Shop of Mr. John W. Millil, 
to receive orders and lake in work for the ac 
commodation of those who do not know where 
his new stand is. Any onlers left with him or 
~Mr. Dodd, will receive the same attention as if 
given lo I ho subscriber.

He has and intends keening on hand a large 
and general assortment of the very

BEST MATERIALS,
in his line, and is prepared to manufacture 
(hem ul the shortest notice and on the most ac 
commodating term*.

He intvniU keeping on hand   low Carts, 
ready made, and a variety of Wheels, Ploughs, 
Harrows,Cultivators, Curt and Plough Hanit»; 
also Axes, G rubbing-hoes, Mnlloxes, Dung 
and Hay Forks, Iron Wedges, Singletrees 
iron I olY, &c. &c. ami all kind* of blacksmith- 
ing done as heretofore by Mr. Dodd, all of 
which will be disposed of lew for cash or any 
kind of country produce, or good guaranteed 
paper, or on a liberal credit lo punctual cus 
tomers.

Tho public's obedient servant,
JNO. B. FIRRANKS.

april 4 tf (GooSw)

Harriet Uayward 
Mary Jane Hopkins 
Thos Henrix 
Hannah Hack ill

Persons indented for Postage are reminded 
that their quarter bills are now due.

Those who have no regular accounts, but 
who arc indebted for small amounts,are inform 
ed that they must settle without delay, if they 
wish toavokt theiwymenlof costs loan offi 
cer. EDVVD. AI17LLIKIN, P. M.

april 4 3w

FEMALE BIBLE SOCIETY.

The Annual Meeting of the Female Bible 
tteiety ofTallxrt Bounty, win be held, on 
Monday, the 13th ol April, at 11 o'clock, 
A. M. in the Church al Easton.

The members of the Society are earnestly 
requested to attend, and the Board of Mann, 
gers will be gratified by the presence of any

fee. fully equal to *ny 
States. 

Baltimore, dec 2

HoUl in the United
J. H. PAGE. 

6m

P. F. THOUIAS,

4TTORNEY AT LAW, has removed lo 
the Office on Washington street, next 

door to tlie residence of Dr. Win. II. Thomas. 
Jan 3 tf

ORDXDR OF XXTDBPHZf DXUTT

ODD FELLOWS.

A PROCESSION of this Order will take 
place in Cambridge on MONDAY the 

27111 day of April next, ita anniversary of Odd 
Fellowship in the United Slates. Thu Breth 
ren generally are respectfully invited to attend. 
The procession will leave the Hall of Dorches 
ter Lodge at 10 o'clock, and proceed to the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, were divine ser 
vice will be performed.

An excellent Baud of Music will attend the 
procession. 

By order,
JEREMIAH C. WRIGHT.Sec. 

(0-Editors who are favorable lo Odd Fel 
lowship will oblige Ihe Fraternity by inserting 
the above until the day of procession, 

march 31

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

271 h, MABO.I Anno Domini 1835.

ON application of HENRY E. BATSMAN 
Administrator ot HENRY TOWNSKND, 

late of Talb<il County, deceased il is ordered, 
llial he giv«lhe notice required by law forcred- 
itors to exhibit their claims against Ihe said de 
ceased's estate, and that he cause the same lo 
be published once in each week for (hespace of 
three successive weeks, in one of the.newspa- 
pers printed in the lown ofEaslon. " 

In testimony thai the foregoing ii truly CO- 
 '*''" -v pied from the minutes ofprocfeJ- 

ingsof Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand, and the seal of my office af 

fixed, this 27 Ih day of March in the year of our 
Lord vighteon hundred and thirty-five. 

Tosl,
JAS: PRICE' Reg'r. 

of Wills for Talbot county.'

Millincry and Mantua Making.

IN COMPLIANCE WITH THE ABOYK I
Notice is hereby gioen. 

That the subscrilwr, of TaTbot county, bath 
obtained from Ihe Orphans' Court of Talbbt 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on tho |>ersonal estate of Henry Townsend, lalo 
ofTulbot county,deceased. All persons hay 
ing claims against the said deceased's estate, 
are hereby warned lo exhibit the same with

I
lhe pro|>er vouchers thereof to the subscriber 
on or befbie Ihe 29th dny ol September next, 
\\*vf may otherwise by law *>eexcfuUcQlrOm

who may lake iulurest 
the Bible, 

march 23 Im

iu the distribution of

IN consequence of the unexpected accession 
aSlnaterial for lira Biography of the Hon. 

MARTIN VAN BVMKN, the work will be in 
creased by a Urge number of iiegee, which ren 
ders il necessary lo advance the price ofjt from 
60 lo 75 cent! per copy.

Editors who have published the Prospectus 
of tlie work, will please notice this alteration of 
price, mid receive subscriptions therefor, for 
which a reasonable per cenlNgu will be allow 
ed. WM. EMMO.S>

feb!7

TI1E 
v

The Celebrated Hone

Ma'ne 6 
New Hampshire 6
Massachusetts
Vermonl
New York
New Jersey
Pennsylvania
Delaware
South Carolina
Georgia
Ohio
Louisiana,
Illinois

0 
0

31 
G

17 
0 
2 
9 
9 
1 
3

89

2 
U

11 
6 
9 
0

11 
1 
7 
0

10 
2 
0

63

0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Judge While's pretended friends deal very 
unfairly by us. They abuse us incontinently 
<or say ing that ho alono of all the friends of
« i. ** • w . . . . f. \voted on 

Now,
the Administration in Ihe Senate, 
a certain occasion wilh the opposition, 
we ought not lo bo blumea for tel the
truth. The yeas and nays on the vote lo "pro 
vide for the defence of Ihe country, prove thn 
truth of our assertion. They must hold the 
Judge himself responsible for tho attitude in 
which he placed himself by that vole, not us, 
who merely chronicle passing events.

We regret that vote, and we regret more 
Mine of UK> reasons assigned for it. It was, 
said the Judge, to save the President from a 
painful responsibility the responsibility of ex 
pending to much money for the defence of his 
country! This reason, to say the least, was 
not   friendly one. No man knows belter 
than the Judge, that General Jackson thanks 
no man for saving him from any responsibility 
which it may be necessary far him to incur for 
the defenceoj hit country. New Orleans is a 
memento of that. Did not the Jud$«, by 
placing: his vote partly on the score of kindness 
to the President, give occasion to distrust that 
 inccrily and straighl-forwardness which hnve 
hilhvrto cuustilulcU the brightest traits in his

Tn« ELECTRICAL EEL. Thee'cctrical erl 
attain j to a considerable size and some! i mcs k il U 
a horse that is wading the streams: when he 
comes in contact with (ho chest of the horse a- 
bout the re-ion of the heart the |K>wrr of his 
stroke knocks him down and kills him. A man 
attempting to till a small eno carefully, has 
been knocked downbv.it. It kills frogs and 
fish in.ilanlancously. It is of n dull leaden col- 
our,with small lurid eyes;it swims w illi ns much 
facility backwards as forwards. The electrici 
ty is not permanent, nor tho power always al 
its command; when hungry Ihe power i« at its 
greatest intensity.  Webster's Narrative of a 
Voyage to the Southern Ocean.  

Judge Burke.by the hurried manner in which 
he was accustomed to attend to his personal con 
cerns, some times brought the laugh against 
himself. It is the practice in South Cuiolinu 
for the judges and members ol'lhe bur to wear 
black gowns in court. Tho Judge's wile usu 
ally wore a dress of tho same material and col 
or, and ono morning, when his honour had la- 
ken his seal upon (ho bench, enrobed, as he 
thoughl, in his official toga, and was beginning! 
lo address tho grand jury of one of Ihe counties 
of the interior, he was not a lillla surprised and 
disconcerted lo find Ihe whole nudilory, jury 
men, barristers, tipstaff and all, burst into a loud 
laugh, at the ridiculous figure of the Judge, 
who instead of his own proper gown, sat sol 
emnly urrayed in bis wile s black' iietticoat, 
wiih his arms stuck through the pocket holer, 
lie having, in a mistake, (Nicked up that femi 
nine garment in his trunk at Charleston, instead 
of his own. Sat. JKoe. Post.

From the port of New York there are forty 
four rngular [rackets to Europe, viz: 20 to Li 
verpool, sixteen to Havre, and eight to Lon 
don. To our southern ports, the West Indies, 
and Spanish America .there are fifty-six pack 
ets, making in all from this one jwrt, one hun 
dred regular packets.inaddilion to a vast num 
ber of constanl traders. We hope ere long to 
have it in our power to reciprocate the favors of 
our New York brother editors in the supplying 
of the earliest European newt. Bait. dmer.

IVJUVilOE,
W ILL be let to inn res this season at four 

dollars Ihe Spring's chnnce, twodollars 
Ihe single leap, and seven dollars to insure a 
mare lo be in foal. Seiifton lo comment* al 
Easlon on Tuesday Ihe 7lh April, inst. at the 
Trappe on Wednesday the 8lh, at Marehgn, in 
Miles River Neck, on Friday Ihe 10th, and ot 
St. Michaels on Monday Ihe 13lh, and he will 
be al Ihe above stands on Ihe above named days 
once m two weeks throughout the season.

IVANHOE was sired by Chester, best son 
of Mr. Hnmblcton's old Tom, eut of an Oscar 
mare, is sovcn years old this Spring. He is » 
remarkably sure foal getter, and his colts will 
boar a comparison with the colls of any horse in 
the county (of the same age.)

FAYETTE GIBSON, 
HENRY PRICE. 

Talbot co. ApriUlh, 1885. tf

NOTICE.
Commissioners fur Tallmt CouMy 

will meet at their Office in the Court 
House on Tuesday the 3d. of March next. 
They will ap|Kiint Constables on Tuesday Ike 
31st Mnrch and Supervisors of roads on Tues 
day the 7lh day of April, next. Applicants for 
tho office ofConilable will please hand in their 
application* to Ihe Clerk on or before UM 24th 
March, and those person! now holding war 
rants us si 
requested i
(her or not they wish to be continued. 

lit order of Ihe Commissioners,
THOMAS C. N1COLS, Clerk. 

Feb. 24.

supervisors of roads are particularly 
A lo make known to the Clerk w he-

work a trial, 
jan 17 tf

A CARD.
TH B customers of my blacksmith's shop 

.will please lo take notice, lhat their bills 
or 1334 are drawn off and lofl at Ihe Post Of 
fice with Kdward Mullikin, Esq. on whom 
(hey are requested to cull and settle Ihe same, 
either by payment or acknowledgment.

RICHARD SPENCER 
jan 24

FOR BALE.

A YOKE of young, well broke OXEN, 
and a good OX CART, low for cash, or 

on a short credit. Apply to
JAMES BENNY.

Easton, feb. 17

TIN
TH E subscriber informs his friends and cus 

tomers that he still continues to repair and man 
ufacture TIN WAKE inall its varieties ,at the 
old stand on Washington street, next door to 
Oxmenl & Shannahan's Cabiueiit Maker's 
Shop. He has employed an

Experienced Workman,
from Baltimore, who makes "auld things 
a'maist as gude as new," and at so low a price, 
lhat (hose who pay will never miss the amount.

Old pewter, copper, brass, and lead; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and otter skins; geese, 
duck,and chicken feathers; sheep skins, wool, 
and old rags, purchased or taken in exchange 
at the highest cash prices.

Country merchants or others buying to sell 
again, will he furnished with ar.y articles they 
may order, as low as they can be furnished in 
Baltimore. ARTHUR J. LOVEDA Y.

jan 10 If _____

G i ven under my hand this 27lh day of Marcfc, 
eighteen hundred and thirty-four.

HENRY. E. BATEMAN Adra'r.
of Henry Townsend, deo'd. 

march 28 3w

MISS. EUZABETH

HAVING lately returned from Baltimore, 1 all benntit of the said estate: 
where she has been at work in Ihe above Given under my hand this 

business, in Ihe employment and under tho in 
struct ion of a lady considered equal lo any in 
Ibe city, in the style and finish of her work, 
and having made arrangements for the early 
and regular receipt of the fashions as they ap 
pear, offers her services to Ihe ladies of Easlon 
and th-: adjoining country, in the business of 
MILLINERY k MANTUA MAKING 
generally. She has taken the room or store 
formerly occupied by Mrs. Gibbs, between Ihe 
residence of Dr. Thomas H. Dawson und the 
store of Mr. Jas. Wilson, where she would be 
pleased tliut the ladies would call and give her

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the subscribereilb* 
er on executions or officer's fees, are in 

formed that ifspeedy payment is not made, tie 
will proceed according (o law without respect 
lo persons. Ho hopes this notice w ill be puntlu* 
ally attended lo, otherwise he is determined h> 
be punctual in executing to tho utmost rigor of 
Ihe law, all persons who are delinquent. Olh 
er notices have not been attended to, but thil 
shall be.

JOS: GRAHAM, Sbff. 
march 21 tf

NOTICE ... -
THE subscriber will on the first of April 

open a house of public entertainment ei 
that long established tavrrn house, the proper 
ty of John Leeds Kerr, Esq. in tho town of 
Easton, known by the name of the      

MAUL STAGE

WM. H. At P. GROOME,
ETA VK just received a part of their sup-

THE services of this fine animal will be 
again offered Ihis Spring. He will stand 

at Ihe Trappe, and in the Chapel district, stop 
ping on his way at Ihe farm of one of Ihe sub- 
 crilwrs near Easton. The foals of Bushuw 
have no* been tested; they ore quick walkers, 
liave fine spirit, and ure readily broken.

V TERMS.
Five dollars the Spring's chance, $10 to in 

sure, and 25 cents to the groom in each case. 
Those who put three or more marcs, will have 
to pay bul 84 for each, Ihe Spring's chance, and 
98 lo insure the same number, and this will be 
Ihe only exceptions to Ihe above rales. It will 
therefore be utterly useless for persons to offer 
or ex|iect any other reductions. Those who 
pait with maros that have been insured, will 
be required to pay the insurance.

^ M. GOLDSBOROUGH, 
N. GOLDSBOROUGH. 

march 28 If

TOI01T TAVSR-IT.
Ho pledges himself to kofii Ihe best table the 

markel will afford, good beds, and careful os*> 
lers, and lo bestow all the attention he is cape- 
ble of, fer the comfort and happiness of those 
who may favor hi in with a cull. From hie 
exjterience in that line of business for ina«y 
years, and his untiring disposition to please, be 
flatters himself that those who may be eood e- 
nough to give him a trial will become hit pet? 
roni.

ELIJAH McDOWELL. '
march 28 tf

ply of

BETWEEN CENTREVIIXB * EASTON.

THE MAIL STAGE leaves Easton for 
Centreville every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday afternoon, st 2 o'clock, and arrives al 
Centrcville about half past 6. Returning, 
leaves Cenlreville al 9 o'clock, A. M. and ar 
rives al Easton about half past 12 M. 
Fare from Easlon to Centreville, 81.60 

" " Easton to Wye Mills, 1,00 
«« " Wye Mills to Centreville, 60 
All Baggage al Ihe risk ofthe owners. 
Easton, April 4,1835.

AMMKwb 
tte. Cfifc,

OOOD*,
bich are   variety ol coerte Domes-

H
ml

and a full tuppJy of Groceries, 
be,

i 8*

Branch Bank at Eaiton,
MAmcH 80th, 1636.

THE President end Directors of the Far 
mers' Bunk of Maryland, have declared 

a dividend of2j par cent, on the Stock ofthe 
Company for Ihe last six months, which will be 
payable to the Stockholders or their legal ren- 
rwwJtttives, on er «Atr the first Monday in 
April. S

JOHN toLDlSBOROUG H, Cash'r. 
aurcb 31 3w (G)

KEEPER, **
EASTON, Mn. *>?, «^  

RESPECTFULLY informs his fViemU 
and the public, generally that he still con 

tinues to carry on Ihe above business at his old 
uland on Washington street, opposite Ihe office ' 
ofSoniuel Hamblelon, jr. Esq. where he if 
prejiared to accommodate travellers,-and other* 
who may be pleased to patronize his establish 
ment. His bar is well stocked with the choic 
est Liquors and his larder wilh the lest pro 
vision the market will afford his stable* are 
in good order and well slocked wilh pro»«nder. 
H* has in hit employ careful ostlers and.be as*

okite'eyery account without exception. Thote wres tho Public nothing shall be w.alingoR 
DMsons therefore who know tbemtelvet iodebt- hit part lo give general taUafacUon. . -  £ 
Sdtotbtsubtcriber. are hereby notified to call fcV 3 tt   . . ' .. _*' 
on JoT K Neall, who hat my bookt, tt the N. B. S. B will at all times pay the highest on JOB. iv. "««i..... ,_  __ » ___, _L . u ._i . . ^ jcM fof Xerrapint, Oysiert, autt

NOTICE.
.*.! .- -desirous of closing UP all my ac 
counts, I have placed my books in the

hand. of Jo*ph K. Neall, will*

offioVoi Thoi. C. Nicolt.E«,: and Who ha. 
my express orders to settle up my accounts by 
the first day of May next, otherwise all thai 
remain unsettled on that day will be placed in 
the hands of an officer.

I still have and intend constantly to keep a 
large supply of

_OOTSAND SHOES,
and materials for manufacturing, of the best 
quality, and will be glad to accommodate my 
customers and the public _gener«lly.

PETER TARR. 
fcb 3 tl (G)

market prices 
Wild Duck

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,* youth 
to stand in a Dry Goods Ston, wfcl 

writes a good hand, about fifteen or sixteen 
yoars ofagw.one from 'the country wouM.be 
preferred, a line addressed lo O. P. through Ibe',
Post office in the bund writing ol' the   
will receive attention, 

march 21
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OBNTLEMEN'S VADE MECUM, 

Wt> ™RJ>MTfC COM-
. pjnioy.

rf^N the third of January, 1836, was coro- 
.XF mencedin Philadelphia, a new periodical, 
bearing th« alove comprehensive title. Its

  contents will be eorefully adapted (o the wants 
of lhat portion of the public who patronize Dra 
matic Literature, the Turf, Sporting and Fa 
shions. From the growing wealth and mcreas-
 iiw popuhiliou of the. United Stales, anil the 
near assimilation ol Ihe national appetite with 
whatever promotes the rational Recreations ol 
Life, it is presumed that this Journal . posses 
sing, *s Ihe projectors ol it will, ample means 
to diversify its pages, nnd a determination to 
render Ihem subservient to the formation ol a 
correct Uste in nil matters relating to ils de 
sign, cannot fail to meet with a liberal nnd 
creditable support from an enlightened commu 
nity in every quarter of the country. The dif- 
" 'of sketching out such ft plan as might
be fancifully strewed wilh any ol Ihe charms o

ie-novelty to ensure it impul.irity and encounige 
inent, has been not the least finbarras.iing ob- 
slucle which Ihe projectors of this work had lo 
 amount in its inception. Feeling confident 
ly assured, however, that ils success is ccrlaii 
when ils character becomes pro|>erly known 
they have already incurred considerable cx- 
nnee in forming corres|»ondenls over Ihe L-
PU\IB: an.lhare also ordered regular supplies of 
'the best selected English periodicals to assist in
procuring roaterinU for ils columns.

It is not altogether feasible.when a n«w pub 
ixatwa tt contemplated, to present in detail to

8. Sul scriptions are always charged by the 
jcar, and never for a shorter term. When 
once sent to a subscriber the paper will not lie 
discontinued (except at the discrelion of the 
publisher) without a special order, on receipt 
if which a discontinuance will be entered, to 
lake effect al the end of the current year of sub 
scription.

4. Suhscril>ers may receive the work either 
by niail in weekly numl>ers, or in monthly or 
quarterly portions; or else in a volume (ending 
in May annually,) handsomely prcrsed, hall 
bound and lettered (to match wilh the Ameri 
can Farmer) by such conveyance as iney may 
direct: but the #5 must iu all tliese cases be 
paid in advance

9CT Advertisements relating (o any of the 
subjects of this paper will be inserted once at 
one dollar i»cr square, or at that rule for more 
than a square, and ul half thai rale for eacl- 
reiiolilion.

This paper, Iik« ils predecessor, is exclusive 
ly devoted to the interests of the "tillers of the 
soil," and also treats more particularly than 
thai work did of the breeding, rearing nnd 
management of domestic animals. The culture 
of silk and ol Ihe vino also receives particular 
allonlion.

Agricultural Chemistry, which forms Ihe 
basis of the true theory of forming; and details 
of Iho experience of enlightened practical farm 
ers and gardeners, together with a weekly re

tbeJflblicits prospective aUracUons. Hisne- 
ewamry. nevertheless, that its principal features 
 howfcfbe drawn out, as il is by them that its 
meritr, if it .has any, shall be judged. This is 
the snore readily accomplish, the publishers 
being nullified l**t whatever industry and a 
watchful Me.1 can effect in completing the fil-

1 gai
port of the Baltimore1 produce and provision 
markets form the principal theme of this publi 
cation; party politics and religious discussion- 
being wholly excluded. The advertising page 
too, will be found interesting an.d highly useful 
lo the farmer and gardener.

The publication year begins nnd ends in 
May. 'i'ho numbers for a year form a hand 
some volume-of-UO pages, and Ihe last or52d 
Number, contains a title page and copious in 
dex.

.
Mp, *»"" be 4one, and that (hey never will 

be found deficient or neglectful in the prosecu 
tion of this enterprise, and in striving to pro 
duce K beneficial and profitable result to thciu-
 elves apd lot ol hers

THE DRAMA Will form a material
portal of the Gentlemen's Vude Mocum. Il 
«s Intended to publish alternately, every week,
 n eotire piny and farce to be selected wilh a
 inglBeya to their merits alone; a preference, 
however, will be extended, in all cases, to na 
tive productions, when they can be obtained. 
Indepwulenl criticisms, carefully excluding all 
JtKlividious comparison*, and recommended by 
tfaeir brevity, will be regularly inserted, be-
 jdes Biographical Sketches, Anecdotes, and 
Son Blots, of prominent  f/omedfans of Ihe pre-
 eirt and pail ages,of which a rare and inex- 
tantible compilation is in store.

TURF A faithful record will be

s/n argument nnd an afltr. It is respectful 
ly suggested that those tanners err who view 
a subscription to a well conducted agricultural 
paper in the light of an exjicnse or tax. This 
item ought to be classed by thorn wilh Ihe cost 
of manure both mny indeed bedisjiensed with, 
but not advantageously. Why should Ihe in 
fluence of Ihe printing press, which is literally 
revolutionizing Ihe world, be lost to (he farmer:

liven and improve Hie Farmer by numerous 
Cuts, representing more clearly lliesuhjecls^n- 
bove enumerated. As this will necessarily in 
cur a heavy expense, a corresponding patron 
age is expected and solicited.

At the request of a number of eastern, cor 
respondent*, 'the* editor intends also, in the 
course of this volume, to give, from lime lo 
time, a condensed vjew of Ihe agricultural.con- 
dilion and resources of the great Mississippi 
Valley the points where emigration for the 
time being is most tending Ihe prospects licld 
out to emigrants the lace and health of the 
country tne prices of land' the facilil'ei of 
navigation, and the streams for milling and 
manufacturing purposes, &r.

Such information is of (he utmost inrtyoVt- 
ance lo emigrating farmers, nnd as closely con 
nected wilh a Western agricultural" puhlifa-v 
lion as Ihe cultivation of the soil itself, or the 
products suitable to such cultivation. As this 
branch of the work will extend its circulation 
to some considerable extent among eastern 
gentlemen, and ethers, who wish to purchase 
Western lands, the holders of such lands would 
find it to their interest to make the same known 
through its columns and whenever this is 
done to any extent, the description of such 
lands will be published on a separate sheet, and 
forwarded as a cover to Ihe Farmer. The u- 
sual prices of advertising will only be charged. 
No charge, however, is intended to be made 
for communications for a single publication, 
descriptive of lauds, face, and health of the 
country, &c.

OCJ-A List of Solvent Banks will be occa 
sionally inserted, and any ini|>ortant change in 
the markets duly noticed.

TERMS.
The Ohio Farmer is published Iwice a month 

al the very low price ol 81 a year, in advance, 
w ilh an. Index to each volume. Il is expressly 
reduced to this price (much belew what is sale 
lor the proprietor) to encourage ils circulation, 
and promote agricultural "etience. All nules 
on solvent banks received. ' Payment may be

GREAT NATIONAL WORK. Easton and Baltimore Packet

Surely there is no human e 
more deserves its nid, nor to

merit which 
which such aid

can bo more useful than to the fundamental nrt 
of Agriculture. Qcj- If any farmer is doubtful 
on this point, and considers an agricultural pa- 
IK.T cither useless or exjvensive, the conductor 
of I his cheerfully meets his misgivings with
the following 
for cither

Let him subscribe

kept of «U Ihe Running and Trolling matches 
jn this, country and England. Biographies and 
correct Portraits of celebrated thorough-bred 
Horses will be published once a month. Eve 
ry foci relative to the breeding, management, 
keeping, and the diseases of this invaluable ani- 
mal. wjll be particularly selected.

SPORTING Under this caption, will be
,-., utneraled accounts olShooling Matches, Pe-
itetlrian Feats, Gymnastic Exercises, Aquatic
Excursions, Fishing,Gaiiiing,&.c. with Ancc-
etotts of noted Does.

GENTLEMEN'S FASHIONS A quar 
terly review will be procured, explanatory of 
the various improvements and changes which
 Minnie* worn in the fishionable circles con 
stantly undergo; by which it will be rendered 
a* Msy task for drapers ami tailors at a dis- 
tsatM. to suit their customers with the mosl ap- 
pfwvd colors and modern style of dress, al the 
earliest possible periods. Providing sufficient 
encouragement shall be given by this portion 

the public, a full-length engraving, illu'lra-
 e oflhe-same, will nUo be prepared and pub 

lished.
MISCELLANY Although Iho purposes

.e/jour.sheet may appear to be confined to the
(bar leading subjects which have been stated 
we deem it pro|>er lo say, that there will l>e, in

 addition to these, a considerable space allowed 
for Miscellaneous matters such as Talcs  
Poetry «n Epitome of News List of Hotels 
hi this city, and Places of Amusement Statis 
tics the Grain Market Agriculture Prices 
of Stocks Liil of Broken Banks Counterfeit 
Meto Detector also, the American Songster,
 bneistmgof a great variety of Popular Airs,
 etlo Music and all o'.ber mat ten, regarding 
which an interest may bo supposed to exist at 
kerne or abroad.

This work, then, as will be seen by the as 
V>ve explanation of its probable character, i- 
putwajlarly designed as a companion for the 

  of the Turf, the Drama, Sporting, the 
_ «u, &c Ice. Il will prove, also, as al! 

Hs publication of facts will be aulhentic, a 
IJMdy Record of Reference for Travelling Gen 
tlemen, and should consequently be kept in ev 
ery hotel in the United States. It is worthy of 
Mtice, that its patrons, in tbo course of one 
Tear, will be furnished with fifty-two popular 
Flays and Farces the price of which, separ 
ately, at any of our bookstores, would be at 
bMt THIRTEEN DOLLARS'. Here there 
If an absolute laving often dollars, in the pur- 
ckeeeof   weli-etored Dramatic Library (lo 
beted lereii unprecedented small sum!) not
 eking into consideralion Ihe multiplied variety 
which 41 la accom|wny it, without additional 
dMrget Tailors who ilesire to procure early 
Mid comet information of the changes in Dress 
«*U-iod this-an invaluable guide.

'theOENTLEM EN'S VADE MECUM
Will be-published every Saturday, on fine im- 
peneLcwper, o/lh« Urge*! class, at three dol- 
»n per annum, payable in advance.

Bjr enclosing » fiat dollar not t lo Ihe publish- 
en,fosiaga paid, two copies of the paper will 
he-foorardcd to any direction ordered, for one 
year. It is respectfully requested that those 
who desire to subscribe for this Journal will 
farward their names immediately the tcrmi 
wHI be strictly adhered lo.

Address SMITH k ALEXANDER, A- 
thenian Buildings, Franklin Place, Philadel 
phia. A specimen number mny be had on ap-

ny gentleman desirous of seeing a speci- 
i of the work, with a view to subscribing il

ng proposition:
of the pa|x!rs issued from this office 

and comply with the terms; and if al Ihe end 
of his year he shall bo of opinion that he has 
not received benefits from ils columns equal to 
its cost, I pledge my word to receive back from 
him the Nos. (in gsod order,) and give him 
seeds ol any kind on hand for tho full amount 
paid by him for subscription. This pledge is 
given and will be redeemed in period good 
faith.

Any 
men
he shall like it, shall on furnishing his address 
without cost to Iho i -nductor, have a number 
sent him for that purpose.

Gentlemen subscribing are respectfully ad 
vised lo lake Ihe Nos. from Ihe commencmcnl 
of Ihe current volume; and indeed when uol o- 
thcrwise specially directed we shall so send 
them. .Subscriptions, communication!) and ad 
vertisements nre respectfully solicited.

HINTS TfTFAlUlERS.
Tliit is another publication printed on a larg 

er sheet than the Farmer and Gardener, in oc 
tavo form, ami issued from this establishment 
every second week on the following terms:

1 Price two dollars a year: but to those who 
pay at Ihe time of subscribing, free of postage 
or other expense lo Ihe editor, a return shall be 
made of any kind of seeds, tree, book, or other 
article kepi for sale ul the establishment lo Ihe 
amount ol fifty cents.

2. Three subscribers uniting and sending five 
doll.irs shall be credited in full,each for a year's 
subscription; but they shall not be entitled to 
the "return" mentioned above.

3. A |>otilmastcr or other person who shall 
send <<o (current in Baltimore,) free of all ex 
pense (o tho conductor, shall receive lour copies 
ol tho work for one year, to be charged lo one 
account.

4. Price of ndveitising manner of subscri 
bing and of discontinuing and also of paying, 
are the name as those prescribed above tor Ihe 
Farmer and Gardener.

Of Useful and entertaining Knowledge. To
be illustrated wilh numerous Engravings
By Ihe Boston JJewick Company.
THE success which has attended tho publi

cation of the best Magazines from the English
Press, lias led to preparation for issuing a peri
odical more particularly adapted to the wants
and tastes of the American public. While il
will be the object of Ihe proprietors to make the
work strictly whnt its title indicates, it will,
nevertheless, contain til articles of interest to
its patrons which appear in foreign Magazine*.

Extensive preparations have been entered
into, both with artists and authors, to furnish
from all parts of Ihe Union, drawings and il
lustrations of every subject of interest, which
Ihe publishers confidently believe will enable
them (o issue a woi k honorable to its title, and
acceptable to the American People.

The first number of I he American Maga 
zine, illustrated wilh upwards of twenty splcn 
did engravings, will appear on or before the 
first ofSeptember, and be continued monthly 
containing between forty and fifty imperial oc 
tavo pages, and be furnished at Ihe low price 
of Iwo dollars per annum. It will comprise   

Portraits and Biographical Sketches of dis 
tinguished Americans; Viewsof Public Build 
ings, Monuments and improvements; Land 
scape Scenery;! ho boundless variety and beau 
ty of which, in this country, will form an un 
ceasing source of instruction and gratification; 
Engravings nnd descriptions of the character, 
habits &c. of Beasts, Bints, Fishes and Insects, 
together with every subject connected with the 
Geography, History. Natural and Artificial 
resources of the country, illustrated in a faini- 
larand popular manner.

FREEMAN HUNT, Agent 
of the Boston Bewick Company, 47 Court si. 
Boston, July 17  dec 13

made by mail, at our- risk, free of postage.
Persons obtaining 5 subscribers, shall have the 
Glh copy gratis; or for 820, shall have iso co 
pies sent to their direction.

All editors, postmnslcrs, and officers ol agri 
cultural societies, are authorized agents, and 
requested (o net as such.

Editors who wish lo receive the second vol 
ume, will please publish the above, and for 
ward their papers tor exchange.

Batavia, Ohio, Nov. 1834. dec27

DOHOOHSP. SMIL? JA2TB.
ROBSON LEONARD Masttr.

THE subscriber, grateful for past favors of 
a generous public, begs leave to inform his 
friends nnd the public generally, that the above 
named schooner will commence her regular 
trips between Eastun Point and Baltimore on 
Ihe 22d of February, (weather perniittinp.J 
leaving Easton Point on Sunday morning nt 9 
o'clock,and returning will leave Baltimore on 
Ihe following Wednesday, at 9 o'clock, and 
continue lo run on the above named days, du 
ring Iho season. Passage one dollar and 
twenty-five cents for each mewl. All freights 
intended for the Emily Jane will be thankful 
ly received at (he Granary at Easlon Point, or 
elsewhere, at all limes. All orders led at the 
Drug Store of T. II. Dawson & Son, or with 
Roht. Leonard, who will attend to nil business 
pertaining to the Packet concern, will meet 
wilh prompt attention.

The public's obd'lserv'I.
J. E. LEONARD. 

feb 17 tf

COACHjGIG AND HARNESS

Euslon and Itulliinore Packet,
VIA MII.E8 RIVKR FEHRY.

Also: The guarantee to receive back the 
numbers at the end of the year, if a subscriber 
is dissatisfied with the work, is extended lo this 
as lo the other paper.

The matter for this pajvcr will be chiefly 
compiled from the Farmer and Gardener, and 
Live-Stock Breeder and Manager; the Ameri 
can Farmer; and indeed from all the agricul 
tural periodicals of the country; comprising the 
(test pieces from each. It will also contain a 
Price Current of country produce in both the 
commercial and common markets, and a page 
or two will be devoted to advertisements con 
nected with Ihe main objects of tlte publication. 
In short, Ihe |>apcr will be adapted In the pur 
poses, and devoted exclusively lo tho benefit of 
the common farmer.

The numbers for a year will make a hand 
some volume of 416 |>agcs, and the last one 
will contain a titla pagu and index.

Who will not take ''Hints" on (he above un 
precedented terms? Let him who will, send 
his name and cash at once.

dec 20

For publishing the EASTERN SIIORK Wmr. 
ANI> PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE, semi-weeUr 
throughout Ihe year. " : '-

Having assumed the entire management of 
the Whig, I nm anxious lo render the paper 
ono ol as much interest and usefulness as the 
circumstances under which it is published will 
admit of. With this view I have determined 
lo issue it semi-weekly throughout the year, 
lor the convenience ol Hie citizens of this coun 
ty, and of such other of its patrons as can ob 
tain il twice a week by mcajis of the existing 
mail facilitcs. Receiving the mails, contain 
ing much important mid interesting tnattvrs 
twice a week, it is Hi>|>ossiblo for » |u|>er pub 
lished hut once in the week, to keep puce, even 
in a tolerable degree, with the current cvonlsol 
Ihe day, ns furnished by the papers published 
in the cities; its readers arc therefore driven to 
Ike necessity of taking Ihn city pti|>ers, ol 
higher prices, with greater charges ofjiogtagr, 
or of losing much,which would be both amusing 
and interesting to them. To obviate these dif 
ficulties therefore, anil to be able to supply the 
citizens ol Talbot and Ihe adjoining or con 
tiguous counties with a paper, which will ili- 
lorm them at an early day, of most matters ol 
interest which the press of our country is daily 
evolving, I have determined on this change. 
In adopting il, however, it is not my intention 
lo make any advance on Ihe price of subscrip 
tion to the paper to such as pay in advance. 
All such will receive it at the exceedingly low 
rate of §3 per annum. Those Who do not pay 
in advance will be charged 84 |>er annum.

It is further my intention lo publish a week 
ly juiper throughout tho year, lo meet the views 
of such of Ihe patrons of tho WHIR as may not 
feel disjxwed, or may not find it convenient lo 
take the semi-weekly paper. The weekly pa 
per will be reduced to two dollars per annum, 
to such as pay in advance; those who do not 
l>ay in adoance will bodiarjjed two dollars and 
fitly cents.

All payments for the halfycar, made during 
the first three months, will be Heemed pay 
ments in advance, and all payments for lite

Irons. They have recently relumed from IMiilu-

|4ica4k>n.at tho office, 
 peclfully solicited.

Public patronage is re-

Country editors, who insert Ihe above ad- 
Tertisemcnt three or four limes will be entitled 
to an exchange.

The Farmer and Gardener,,:,:!*v;:- < '' : AND
fare-Stock Breeder 8f Manager,
18 a weekly pnper in quarto form successor 
. .of 4be lato American Farmer, which has 

been discontinued conducted by 1.1 Hitch* 
eock, ami issued every Tuesday from this 

  establishment on Ihe following terms : 
" 1. Price ure dollars per annum, payable iu 

advance. 09-When this is done, 50 cents 
wertheTany kind of weds on hand will be de-
livered or sent to 
.wltfc hU meijrt.

to ««y other 
«r draf

the order of the subscriber

payment which is prefera- 
distant subscribers, is by 
-l responsible party here, 

-. , _. i*f a current bank note: 
M«briat» eW«kj<Hion to mail tnm.mis- 
UM cendutter ejeifMns the risk.

PROSPECTUS
OF THE SECOND VOLUME OF TIIR

Ohio Farmer and Western IJorti- 
edturalist.

Published at Bntavia, Ohio, by S.Mcdury.
Well aware of tho peculiar difficulties at* 

tending the publication ofun agricultural peri 
odical, yet satisfied that nothing is of higher 
importance to (hv country, than that of the cul 
tivation of tho noil and the various subjects 
connected with it, the editor of the Ohio Farm 
er is determined to persevere in his labors.

Theal vol. of the Farmer will, therefore, 
be commenced on the first day of January, 
1835. In continuing this publication, Itte ed 
itor feeU thai ho may juslly and appropriately 
appeal to the friends of Agricultural and Ilor 
licullural improvements in general, lo aid in 
its circulation, and to enrich its columns with 
contributions from their pens. During (he 
short period of its publication it ha* received 
countenance and circulation fully equal to Ihe 
anticipations of Ihe editor, and which he thinks 
a sufficient guarantee for its continuance, and 
to warrant a more general support.

Tho proper culture of tho soil improving 
live stock diseases of animals the improve 
ment in the culture of garden and field vege 
tables and mechanic arts, and agricultural 
and gardun implements  Domestic Economy_ 
Botany Geology Natural History Chem 
istry, &c. will all receive duo attention, from 
both, original communinations and extracts 
from (he most approved works. '

In addition to tlx> interests of the first vol 
ume, (be editor is making preparations to en

year, made during Ihe first six months, uilllie 
dec me* I payments in advance.

The importance of prompt payment (o the 
publishers of newspapers, must be obvious lo 
every one. To have one's debts scattered over 
Ihe country in such small sums, renders them 
almost valueless; to correct this evil a* fur as 
practicable, and al Ihe same lime to extend 
(he circulation of Ihe paper by offering nn ad 
ditional inducement-to'subscribers, in Ihe re 
duced price of the WHIG, I have concluded to 
make Iho difference in price between such us 
pay in advance, and (hose who wait to bo call 
ed on.

Tho above arrangement, will be carried info 
effect from Ihe first of January next. The 
semi-weekly pajwr will be published on Tues 
day nnd Saturday mornings, the weekly paper 
on Tuesday mornings. Subscrilicrs to the 
Whig are requested lo communicate to Ihe ed 
itor which paper they would wish to receive; 
in Ihe absence of such instruction, the scmi- 
weokly will be considered us ordered by Ihem.

It is useless to give any assurance-to the pa 
trons of the pnper, that it is my intention, if 
possible, to render it more worthy of (heir sup 
port. Tho cffprt now mndo must afford evi 
dence sufficient of n disposition to give them a 
valuable consideration lor the amount paid. II 
(he paper should prove itself worthy of public 
confidence and support, I have no fear that il 
will fall to receive them.

THE undersigned respectfully return their 
grateful acknowledgements to their friends, 

customers nnd the public generally, tin the lib 
eral and extensive patronage they continue to 
receive, nnd beg leave lo inform (hem that they 
still pursue anil carry on (he above business in 
all its vnrious branches, and having considcra 
lily enlarged their establishment by adding 
thereto a plater's shop.nnd an additional smith's 
shop, they will be more fully enabled lo meet 
tho wishes and demands of llntir vnrious pa-

i. They haverecen' 
dclphia ami Daldmore,

With a iorgc and trlrnniue ansnrlment tif

MATERIALS,
ninhrnntig every variety, selected with tho ut 
most attention nnil cure, and confidently believe 
thai with lhe experience Iliry Imvo in iho biisi- 
n<M<i,niul the assistance of the very best of work 
men, together with the ficililies they now have, 
they will heable to meet Ihu wishes ofall those 
who may favor them wilh (heir custom, in all 
orders for
Coaches, RnronrhcK, 

Carryalls,
or any description of Carriage, at Ihe sliortcst 
notice, in the most substantial «nd fashionable 
irtyle, and nt the lowest |x>ssihle prices. They 
have ul present, on hand, and for sale,

A I.ARHK ASSORTMENT OK

GIGS, new and second hand,
of various kinds and prices, which they will 
ilitjiosc of on the most reasonable terms, for 
cash, good guaranteed paper, country prniluce, 
or in exchange lor old carriages al lair priced. 
They assure Ihe puMic, thai all orders, as here 
tofore, will be attended lo with promplness,and 
all kinds of repairing done at the shortest no 
tice, in the best manner and on theniojt accom 
modating terms. All letters addrcssml to the 
subscribers sjiecify ing the kind of carriage wan 
ted, will be immediately attended to, and Ihe 
carriage brought to Ihe door of the ivorson or 
dering it also all kind of Steel springs made

Schooner William & Henry
JAMES STEW ART Master.

THE subscriber, grateful for past fnvors 
begs leave to inform his friends and th 

public generally that the above schooner wil 
commence her regular trips between Easlon 
and Baltimore,on the 4th March, (weather per 
milling,) leaving Miles River Ferry on Wed 
nesdny morning HI 9 o'clock; returning, wil 
lcav« Baltimore on tho Saturday following, a 
9 o'clock, from Light street wharf, No. 1C 
nnd continue to sail en the above named day 
during the season.

Freights intended for Ihe William & Henr) 
will be received niHxmnl at Miles River Fer 
ry, or at the Landings of such persons on Ihe 
river as mny request it. All orders lelt at the 
Drugstore of Spencer & Willis, in Easlon, or 
wilh the Captain, will l>e promptly ultendedt > 
by the public's obedient servant,

WM.TOWNSEND.
OO-Passage to or from Baltimore, and fount 

81,50.
feb 28 If

MdHYLJOCD ECLIPSE

The Thorough-bred Jlbrse,

W ILL bo on his stand in Crntreville on 
Monday the 30lh of March inst. «ni| 

will return to Easlon on Saturday the 5lh of 
A|>ril next, where he will ramaina week. He 
will then be at Cenlrcville and Eaiton a week 
llernalely during Ihesrason.

In addition lo the running stock of Mary- 
ami Eclipse, formerly noticed, lie is Ihe sire of 
?anny Richard.", a successful racer in South 
Carolina nnd Georgia, healing the celebrated 

horse Her Cline, in two heals, three miles and 
repeal; anil of Mr. Biddle's Maid of I fie Neck 
vho took the purse the first dny, at Ihe Easton 
racecourse last full, beating four others the 
colls of Sir Archie, John Richards, Valentine 

c. with apparent ease. ' 
For his performances, pedigree and terms 

ice. see Handbill.
JAMES SEW ELL. 

march 31
Otf-Tho Ccntroville Times will copy lhe«- 

abovo.

The thoroughbred liace Horse

Easlou and Baltimore Packet.

THE SPLENDID NEW SLOOP

81" 
and repaired to order, nnd nil kinds of Silver
plating done ns low ns il can be in Ihe city. 

'1 IK: public's obedient servants,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS.

N. B. They wish intake three apprentices 
of steady habits, from 14 to 1C years of age, 
one al each of the following brunches, viz. 
smithing, pltiling and painting.

They respectfully remind those whoso ac 
counts have l»een standing longer than twelve 
mouths, lo come forward, nnd settle immedi 
ately, otherwise they will be placed in officers 
hands for collection, according to law, without 
respect to persons. .. A. & II.

Jan 20 tf
Tho Easton Gazette, Cambridge Chronicle, 

and Caroline Advocate, will copy tho nbove.

W ILL commence her regular frips bo- 
. Iwccn Eas(on nnd Baltimore, on Wed 

nesday Ihe 18th of February, (wcalher per 
milling,) leaving Easlon Point al 9 o'clock, 
and reluming will lenvc Baltimore at 9 o'clock 
of Ihe following Saturday, and continue wiling 
on those dav* throughout (he season.

The THOMAS HAY WARD was launch 
ed last Spring, and has run as a packet for ono 
season, giving general satisfaction as a fine sail 
er and safe boat. She is filled up in a highly 
commodious manner for the accommodation of 
passengers, wilh State Rooms for Ladies, and 
comfortable berths; and it is the intent ion o 
Ihe subscriber to continue lo furnish bistable 
with the best fare lliat the market affords.

03- Passage $ 1,00; and 25 conls for eacl 
meal.

Freights will be received as usual at the sub 
scribcr s granary at Easton Point; nnd nil or 
ders left al the Drug Sloro of Thos. H. Daw- 
son & Son, or al Ihe subscribers residence, wil 
eccive his |><rsonnl attention, as he intends 
imself, lo take charge of his vessel. 
Thankful for (h« liberal share of patronage 

c has hitherto received, he will sparu no pains 
o merit a continuance of Ihe same. 

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. BENNY. 

feb 10 If
N. B. Orders for good*, Sic. il is expected 

will be accompanied with Iho cash; those no 
anded to the subscriber by Tuesday evening 
vill be received at Ihe Drug Store of Messrs 
rims. H. Dawson & Son, where Ihe subscri 
ler will be in waiting until 9 o'clock on Wed 
lesday morning. This request is made in or 
ler that the subscribci may be punctual to hi 
tour of sailing.

Persons indebted to tho subscriber, nrc re 
quested lo settle by the Inst day of April, o 
herwise their accounts will be placed in Ih 
lands of nn officer, as it is not convenient fo 
me lo give that personal attention I have hilh 
erto done, being much absent from Ihe county

S. 11. B.

RIPUEY.
Tht Praptrty of John C. Craig,

A HANDSOME chesnut, seven years old 
the ensuing spring, five feet three incites 

high, of fine form, beautiful action, and exhib 
iting great strength his appearance command 
ing, admired and approved. Ho will stand 
this season at Centrevillo and Easton com 
mencing al Centreville on the first of March, 
remaining a week at a time at each place. He 
is now ready lo serve mares at Ihe following 
low prices, viz. 810 the single leap, cash; 815 
the season, payable the first of August next, 
when it will expire and 825 lo insure a mare, 
ayable ns soon AS she is.known lo be in foal 
r parted with 81 to the groom for each mare 
ayable when she is put to (lie horse.

PEDIGREE.
RIPLEY'S sire was the celebrated race 

orse Sir Charles, the best «on of Ihe renowned 
ir Archy. His dam was the famous running 

nare Betsy Robinson, by Thnddous; dam Ma 
in, by Sir Archy, imported Sir Harry im- 
lorteil Dare Devil Bad and Mndin's Fear- 
augli( imported Janus out of a thorough-bird 

marc. Sec Turf Register, vol. 3d, page 430. 
'he blood and distinguished pclbrmances of Sir 
Charles his site Sir Archy his grand sire  
ml of Betsy Robinson his dam, proves him lo 
oof a running family. His own successful 
icrformanccs, also, on Ixing Island, where lin 
wice (and Ihe only times lie over started in 
ondilion to run) beat several of the best two 

mile horses in the country, in three heals, with 
>erfcct ease, having rim ono heal in 3m. 47i. 
mdcr a hard pull, proves him to bo a most de- 
irablc Stallion. At Trenton, when out of con- 
ition, he beat Ihe celebrated mile horse Fox, a 
ingle mile, which was one instance of his ex- 
raordinary speed.

JOSEPH H. HCLLINGS. 
mnrch 10 3t
N. B. His stand at Easton will be nt (ha 

table of Mr. Jos. Jefferson, near town; who 
will take chaige of mares sent from a distance, 
on moderate term*.

TO TRAVELLERS.

Oct. 28, 183-1.
RICHARD SPENCER.

Collector's No lice.
ALL persons indebted for county Taxes for 

the year 1834, will please take notice thnl 
they are now duo, and tho lime specified by 
law for Ihe collection of the same will not allow 
me to give indulgence, a* I *m bound to make 
payment to those who have claims upon the 
count v in a specified time. Therefore it is ex 
pected that you will bo prepared to pay them 
when called on. Those who do not comply 
wilh this notice may expect the letter Of the 
law enforced against Ihem without respect to 
persons; as my duly as an officer will compel 
me to this course. Persons holding properly in 
the county and residing out of it, will-please 
pay attention to this notice. "  

JOHN H A WRINGTON, Collector
 f Talbot county 

sept 0 '

HAVING taken upon mvsclf (he contract 
for the transportation of Ihe Mail from Cam 
bridge lo Snow Hill, passengers will hereafter 
bo conveyed from Cambridge (o Princess- 
Anno, or from Princess-Anne lo Cambridge, 
or any of tho intermediate places, on moderate 
terms, by means of the two horso Mail Stage, 
now running liclwcon Ilioso towns. The Stage 
leaves Cambridge every Wednesday and Sun 
day morning, at 6 o'clock; and returning, dc- 
jwrls from Princess-Anne, at the same hour on 
Tuesday and Saturday of each week.

ROBERT COOPER.
dec 30
N. U. All baggage at Iho risk of Iho own 

crs.

WANTED, to the tin plate working, 
an apprentice;   lad of good connexions 

from the country would be preferred. Anidv 
ARTHUR J. LOVED AT.to

fob 17

The Thorough-bred Race Horse

UPTON,
SIX YEARS OLD NEXT SPRING,

WILL make another season at the same 
stands, terms 88 and 812. For his 

pedigree in full, and extraordinary performance 
as a three year old, running his mile in 1m 
53^,, 1m. 62s., 1m. 53s , 1m. 57s., 1m. 56s. 
against age4 horses, at Lancaster. Pa. (run ai 
Col.'Seldeii's b. c.) See Am. Turf Rugiste 
and Sporting Magazine, vol. 0, no. 6 vol. 5 
paeo 54 do. no. 9, (cover) v. 2, p. 252 v. 4 
p. 151 md 544, &c.

E. N. HAMBLETON, 
T. TILGHMAN, 

jan 31 tf

Til E subscriber begs leave fo return lii 
hniiks to his friends and tho public generally 

for Iho liberal support nnd encourngemcn 
which they Imvo oxlundod to him in tho way 
lis husiiiC69.

Having removed his hn( store fo the hous 
alcly occupied by Mr. Win. L. Jones, ns 

Clock nnd Wwtch-ninkor's shoji.dirwlly oppo 
site lo the Saddler's shop of Mr. William W 
Iliggins, he intends keeping on hand
A I.ARCiK AM) OKNKIIAI, ASSORTMENT O

BATS,
which ho flunks ho ran safely warrant fob 
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship andqual 
ity generally, to nny manufactured in (he Slate 
and will sell on Iho most accommodating terms

To country merchants or others, buying I 
 ell again, ho will sell, by Iho dozen, as low a 
Iho same quality of hats can bo hod in n cil 
market.

Furs of nil kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
change, nt the IIIOHKBT OANII price*.

ENNALLS ROSZELL.
Easton, Jan. 10 tf

DISSOLUTION.
THE partnership heretofore existing undc 

the firm of BKABTON & HARPER isth 
day mutually dissolved. All persons mdcblet 
to the late firm arc requested (omnke pay men 
lo Thomas Harper who is legally authorised t 
receive the same.

THOMAS BE ASTON, 
THOMAS HARPER, 

N. B. The business will hereafter be cou 
ducted by Thomns Harper,who respectfully so 
licits n continuance of public favor.

T. HARPER. 
Easlon, Feb. Mlh, 1835 Rb 17 3w

A.
A CARD.

WOOLPOLK wishes to inform the 
owners ef negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 

a, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
ins been artfully represented by his opponents, 
nit that he still lives, to give them CASH and 
he higlifit pricet for their Negroes. Persons 
laving Negroes (o dispose of, will please givft 
tiim a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
o their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have eonieil my for 
mer Advertisement, will copy the above, ami
discontinue (he others. act 9.

CASH and very liberal prices will at all 
limes be given for SLAVES. All com 

munications will be promptly attended (o, if 
led at SINNERS' HOTKI,, Water street, it 
which place Iho subscribers ran be found, orst 
their residence on Gallows Hill, near the Mis 
sionary Church the house is while.

JAMES F.PURVIS.& CO. 
may29 Baltimore.

CASH. A number ol likely YOUN<J 
N EGROES, of both sexes, between (ho 

nges of 12 and 30, slaves for life, and for whom 
good titles can l>e given, are wanted. For 
such Iho highest cash prices will be paid by the 
subscriber.

JAMES M. KNIGHT. 
feb 7 tf

WAS committed to the Jail ol Baltimore 
city and county, on the 24lh day of Fe 

bruary, 1835, by James Blair, Esq a Juslico 
of the Pence, in nnd for the Cily of Baltimore, 
a negro man, who calls himself WALTER 
LANCASTER, says he is free, but did be 
long lo Andrew Ofeolt, of Montgomery coun 
ty, near Rockville. Said negro is about 2ii 
years of ago, 5 feet 9 1-2 inches hith, all tho 
fingers arc off his right hand, has a large scar 
on his right kneo, nnd one on his right elbow, 
all caused by being burnl when a child. Had 
on when committed n blac.k clolh coat, ligW 
blue pantaloons, black clolh vosl, coarse show, 
and nn old black fur hat. Tho owner, if any, 
f the above described negro man, is requested 

to come forward, provo properly, pay ch«rges> 
and lake him nway, otherwise iio will be dis 
charged according lo law.

I). W, HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore City and county Jail, 

mnrch 14 3w

WAS committed lo tho Jail <>f Talbot 
c'ounly on Ihe 20th March inst., by 

William H. II ay ward, Esq. a Just ice of I ho 
Peace in nnd for Talbot county,* pegro man 
who calls himself OXFORD KNNALLS, 
says he is free, hut did belong lo Deborah 
M'Lnughlin, of Anne Arundel county. _ Said 
negro is about 00 years of age, 6 feel 8 inches 
high; had on when committed* blue cloth coal, 
blue pantaloons, course vhoos, old fur hat, awl 
a blue camlet great font. The owner, if any, 
of Iho above described negro man, is request*" 
lo come forward, prove pro|>crly, pay charges, 
and take him awuy, otherwise lie will be dis 
charged according to law.

JO. GRAHAM, Sh'ff.
of Talbot county.

0»-Tho Baltimore Republican, and Mary 
lam1. Gazette, will cony the above once a 
week for six weeks,awl forward (heir account 
lo this office.  

march 31 . " ,.. ' 
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NEW SERIES.

EASTERN-SHORE WHIG A^D PEOPLE'S
"THE I'RICK OF LIBERTY If VEW>KTUAL VIGILANCE." voi. i. :vo. ao.

E ASTON, MARYLAND. TUESDAY, APUIL 7, 1835.

Tu 'Silav ai 
niiui; it |> a

POETRY.

THE EASTERN SHORE WHIR AND PEOPLE'S | To be brief, Providence blessed my efforts 
A1J\ CH.A 1 K, , an .l increased my HUMUS; I became n wholesale 

Frinlrd and p-Mixhrd by ) dealer in every thing, from barrels ofguupow- 
BIC1IA.KD SI'KNCRR, i tier down (o pi.:klod herrings, in ihe civic ac- 

rcDitViiEa or THE LAWS or THE UNION-. i ceptalion of I he word I was a merchant, a- 
Tho ,-mi-weekly, printed and published every ] mongsl the vulgar I am called a dry-sailer. I 

Tu-»dav»ml Saturday morning, at fourdollamr'-r »n- ; accumulated wealth; wilh my fortune my fami- 
: ' aid ill advance-, three dollars will discharge ' ly grow, and One male Scropps und lour female 

-...i .1..,  ,.,..i,i.. ~_ T.. ...i*.. «.».-.....»  "'' d'jjto grat-e my bo.rd al least once in every

week, for I hold it an article of faith lo have a 
sirloin of roasted heel upon my table on Sunday, 
and all my children round mo lo partake of it; 
Ihis may be prejudice no mailer; so long as 
he could afford it, my father did so before me; 
I plead that precedent, and-am not ashamed of 
the custom.

Passingover the minor gradalionsof my lile, 
the removal from ono residence to another, the 
enlargement of this warehouse, ihe rebuilding 
of (hul, the anxiety of u canvass lor a common 
council man, activity in the company of which 
I am liveryman, inquest-;, an.l vestries, and 
ward meetings, and all Ihe ol'mr pleasing toils 

i) which unactiveci: i/.'Mi is subject, lei us come 
I once to Ihc first-marked o,<j. a o. iiiy life  
he year of my Shrievalty. The announce 
ment of my nomination and -election filled 
Mrs. S. wiih delight; nnd when I look my 
hildrcn to Groat Queen street, Lincoln's In.i 
Melds, lo look at liio gay cii.nijl brushing up 
ir me, I confess I fell proud a id Sappy lo be

the debt,'and, the weekly, on Tuesday morning, at | 
two dollars and fifty cents; if paid in advance, two 
dolUn will discharge ihe debt.

All p.iym.-nts for the half year, made during the 
first tlir.'.' months, wi'l be deemjd pay-menu in ad 
vance, and all paym -nts for the year, made during the 
first nix mouth j, will U.-d.-cm'-d paym-iits in advance.

N» sulisoriptioa will bj received for K-ss than « : x 
month*, nor di^onti.iiied until all arrearages are net 
tled, without the approbation of the publisher.

Advvrtisv-mi-nts not exceeding a square, inserted 
three tiiu^-s far one dollar, and twenty-five cents for 
rack snbseiriu-iit insertion lirger advertisements in 
proportion.

THE UNWILLING BRIDE.
LY THOMAS IIAVNES DAVLY, E6<».

The joy b :lls arj rin^-iii^ Oh ! CJiuj to the church: 
*\Ve shall sec the bi-iJe pals, if we stand in the porch, 
The hrid.-groom is wealthy; how brightly arrayed 
Are the m.-uiaU wlu wail o.i the gay cavalcade, 
The steeds with the chariots prancing along. 
And the peasant! ajvttieiiii; wilh music and long!

Now cittK-s th= procession, th   bridemaids are there. 
With white rob.'s, a:iU r.ljlj i.ids, and wreaths in their

hair,
Yon feeble old knight the bride'." father must be, 
And now, walking proudly, her mother we see; 
A pala i»irl in learsulowly moves by her aide; 
Uut where is the bridegroom, and «-hero is the bride

Th'.-y k.u-el round the altar the organ hai ceased, 
Th'; hands of iho lover* are joined by the priest;  
That bjiul! which death only can sever again ! 
Which proves evv r after life's blessing or bane ! 
A bridal li!ce this is a sorrowful sight: 
See! the pale girl is bride to the feeble old kuight.

Her hand on her husband's arm passively lies, 
Aivl clmely Him draws tier rioU veil o'er her eyes; 
Her friends throng around her with accents of luve; 
She speaks not her lips inaudibly move, 
Her equipage awaits ilu is placed, by the side 
Of her aged compi.iiju a sorrowing bride!

Asain the bells ring, and the moment is c ;me 
Forth- you.15 heart's worst trial, t'.ie last lojk of

luju.-!
Th-y pass from t!u-villa;- \ivr cajer'.y still, 
She turns a.id lojks bask I'rjiu the bro.v of the hill! 
She sees th   wln't-colt i;.- :li_- gard -ns shs made  
And she thinks of h:r liver, aba.idJa-J 'jetrayed!

But win, with arms fjld -J, ha'.U ling ;red so long 
To wat::U the procession, a;):>rt from the throng? 
* 1'is he! the forsaken ! The false one is gone  
H   turns to his desolate dwelling alone; 
It'it linjipicr there than the doom that awaits 
Tbu bride who malt smile on the being she hates!

(hcmatized the offending tailor; an it win, 
what was (o be (lone? I heard trunijx'ls in oar- 
nest, rarriuget^iniwing up and settingdown; 
sheriffs, and chaplains, mace bearers, train 
bearers, sword bearers, water baliffs, remem 
brancers, Mr. Common Hunt, the town clerk, 
and the deputy town clcrk,all bustling about.the 
bells ringing & I late! There was but 1 remedy; 
my wife's maid,kind intelligent creature, civil 
and obliging, and ready to turn her hand to 
any thing came to my aid, and in less than fif-
 teen minutes her activity, exerted in the midst 
of the confusion .repaired the injury, nnd turned 
me out fit to ba seen by tho whole cor|K>r- 
alion of London. When I was dressed, I 
lapped at Mrs. Sci-opp's dnor, went in and 
asked her il she thought I should do. The. 
dear soul, after settling my point lace frill and 
pulling my wi^ straight, gave me the sweetest 
salute imaginable.

"I wish your Lordship health and happiness,' 
said she.

"Sally,"said I,"your Ladyship is innn^r!;" 
and so having kissed e.ichofmy daughters, who 
were in progress of dressing, I docendrl the 
stairs, to begin the auspicious d,iy in which I 
re irhed the apex of my greatness.

Never shall I lorget the Ixws iho civilities
 the congratulations Sheriffs bonding buforc 
me Ihe Recorder smiling the Common S«r- 
;ea'it nt my fret. Tho pageant w.is intoxicat-

ly over, in comes a dnputa- 
d so on till dinner, which

l)lc to show my pro^env HIP inns ot London, I i,,._r ; ,,'nl when after having breakfasted, I step
"i| into that glazed 

wheels, called the
and gitde.l house upon 

coach, an I saw mywin:i:i>, liinuu me »'au' u>aun, nil i saw my i    « !£  -  -     - -  .-. —• ...^ .,,,„.,>., ....,. ,,,., .,.^1. 
swnr.1 bearer p^p himself into one ol Ihe bools, I «'>" Ifflo «»d the young ones stuck to the drink- 
wi!h the sword of slate in his bund, I was lost' «!'le*\«l Guil.lhall, their natural feelings would 
in ec.itary; I Ihrew mysslf bnrk u-ion the soil I h»v£w;>y, a->;l a sort of shuddering disgust 
of Iho vehicle wilh all imaginable dignity, hut I "uemOjrt to fill Iheir min Is on their return home; 
iwt without ilammre; for in Ihe miiUt of mv ease 1 llie p»»«ige looked so narrow, the draw ing room 
ami clc.piWP, I snapped oT the cut stpr-l hilt of) «° *to->IIi llic stair ca»e so il.irk our apartments 

' by accidentally bunriinj tho whole I «»'«*; however, bei:ig lired. we nil slept we I, 
nv Iwxly ri^'lit, or rather'wrong, di-  * ' *« ' did, lor I was in no humor lo talk 13

Sully) an I the only topic I could think upon

my swon
weight of mv
ic -lly upon Iho lop of il.

Uut what was a vword hill or n ' 'o  'i"

hose of the Spectacle Al.iker-t t.ompany, and 
hojc of ihe Scroppses (re^e.iily louiul at a 
I'ivial exjipiise) all figuring ti|i(u\ Ihe same 
annels. They looked m-ignificcnl upon tho 
icagreen ground, and thn whe?ls, ''white pii-k- 
il out ininson," lo.ikod so chaste, un.l the 
lammcr cloilian.l tins fringe, a:i 1 the fosloons, 
nd Ihc Scrojips'crosls all looked so rich, anil 
he silk linings and while tassi-ls.anl llu- squabs 

Ihu yellow cushions,.i:r,l the criiif-oiic.irpcl 
Icukud so comlorublc, th.il,as 1 slo>.l conic.u- 
ilaling Ihc equipage, 1 said to mysolf, "what
aavo ( done lo deserve lh:<? () tlr.it my p-nir ' ( was fAe Lord Mayor HIP greatest mnn 
Father were alive lo seo his boy Jack going ] the greatest city of the greatest nation of the 
down to Westminster, lo chop slit ks and count I world. The people n'aliy.ncl my a-ilii ipnlxins, 
'lobnails, in a carriage like iliis!" My children and "Bravo St-n>;ips!" a;id "Scroppi t''»-cvi-r!" 
were like mad things; and in the- afternoon, again resounded, ns «e procucdi-j! s' w'y and 
when I put on my lir.-l new brown court suit, ' " ... . . 
(Mined like my ciiariot, wilh « hite silk.) and 
titled up wilh cut sleul buttons, just to try llie 
cffucl, it all appcaied like a dream; the s.vord 
which 1 trie.I 0:1 every night, lor hall 'n:\ hour 
,iflor 1 went up to bc.l,to practice walking wilh 
I, was very inconvenient at first; bul use is 

second naluru: and s.) by rehearsing and re- 
 ehoaisi:i',r , I undo myself per.'cct before that 
Auspicious day when SherilVi nourish and ^ecse

day 'A the week; peas at a pound a pint, and 
g»»p>j 1MB guinea u pound; dabbling in rose 
water served in gold, nol tonpeak of Ihe loving 
cup, Wilh Mi. Common Hunt,In full dregs, at 
my e^bow; my dinners were talked of, Ude 

ealous, and I was idolized, 
days which before seemed like weeks, 

weriftow turned into minutes; scarcely had I 
swaljjwed my breakfast, before I was in my

'' i room; und before I had iniltimused half 
h paupers for beggary, I was called lo 

lunation; Ihis barel 
tion fc despatch, am
waslwrcly ended before supper was announc 
ed. We all became enchanted with the Man 
sion Ijlousc; my girls grew graceful from ihe 
confidence their high station gave them; Maria 
»fnse J a good offer, because her love chanced 
lo have an ill-sounding name; wo had all gotten 
settled in our rooms tl>3 establishment hail be 
gun <n know and appreciate us; we had just ba- 
c i:njj^n fact ,rasy in ourdignity and happy in our 
posifwh, vthcn lo and behold! Ihc ninth of No 
vember came again Ihc anniversary of my 
cxalaiti'in, tho consummation of my downfall.

Ajpim did we go in stale lo Guildhall, again 
were wo toasted and addressed, again were wo 
hand*'in und led out, again wo llirtcd wilh 
cabinet ministers and dance,I with ambassadors, 
and ul two o'clock in Ihe morning drove from 
the Kcne ofguictv to our old residence in Budge 
Row. Never in tlm world did pickled herrings 
und turpentine smell s > powerfully as on thai 
nighj when wo entered iho house; und although

brown coiirl^ suit, j uiajcstically towards tho river, thr-t,;!i 'a fog, 
which prevented our being ndvi'ita^eously 
seen, and which got down the thro.it of Ihc 
sword bearer, who couched incessantly duri:ig 
our progress, much to my ati:ioy.i>ice, not lo 
speak of ihfi ungraceful niovcmenl which his 
to-tvnlsivo barkings gave lo the red velvet 
sc'ihhard of llio official glave, as il stuck out 
of the window ol the coach.

AVe cmbarke I in my barge. A new senna of

be tor« I dropped iulo my slumber, WAS a cal 
culation of tlm amount of cxpcnso which I had 
incurred during Ihc just expired year of my 
gro.\tncss.

la,the miming wn ass^m'ded at breakfast  
an'itvlav 0:1 ihi; tablo,addressed,'Mrs Scropp«, 

Tho girls one after the other

from the Cincinnati Gazette. 
INDIAN REMINISCENCES. •

We find the following in the SUubcnrillc 
Herald of March 11.

"Mr. JOHN ADAMS, a respectable inhabi 
tant of this county, called upon us a few days 
ago, with a bullet that had been cut out ot'a 
large sugar tree on his farm, by Mr. Andre 
Buchanan, while engaged in felling the tree. 
Mr. Adams is of opinion (and there (.an hardly 
be a doubt of its correctness) that this bullet 
WM lodged in the tree while a sapling, at Bus- 
kirk's battle with the Indians, more than 40 
years ago, Mr. Adams's farm having been the 
battle ground. We do not recollect thai w« 
ever heard the particulars ol Ihc batlle, until 
related to us by Mr. Adams, although ue 
think the lacl that there had been such a bailie 
was among oilier tilings mentioned lo us by 
Mr. Win. Floyd of this county, who, in early 
tin.es, was well known as a skilful and intrepid 
Indian hunter in this section of the country. It 
seems that a party of V irginian-i, Iliuling that 
 ome Indians had keen committing depreda 
tions on this side of the river, crossed over un 
der Capt. Buskirk, and although on the look 
out for the enemy, were fired u|.o:i by them 
from an ambuscade on Mr. Adams' land, situ 
ate on \v hal was then called Indian Cross Creek, 
at the mouth of what is still called Battlu 
Ground Run. The Virginia force consisted of 
38 man, and the India'is 28. Capl. Buskiik 
was killed, having received 13 bullets in Ins 
hotly, and three ol his men were wounded.  
The loss of the Indians was not precise!} known, 
but it was ascertained that 3 of their number 
were killed they were however, defeated, and 
compelled to retreat to Ihc Muskingum. Ad 
joining Mr. Adams's farm is that (now owned 
by Judge HaHi>ck)on which Ihe celebrated Lo- 
gan breathed his last, and where his remains 
are deposited. The Iree in which the bullet 
was found is now about 3 feet in diameter, in

he cheerless north wind in winter, and add it 
ttohttlihandcoinfertar the inUoiumte In 
thiscoumry Ihe elm is doubtless;',,....... ...v«;lie most den-
irable tree for ornamental purposes, and it will 
flourish in almost every variety of soil. In 
passing through Nt\v England the traveller is 
struck with the appearance of Ihe lowering 
and majestic trees, and cannot but acknowledge 
that our fathers fulfilled tlm sacred duties which 
they owed lo poster.ly. But every man is not 
a philanthropist; & many persons neglect to 
plant trees, lest they should never live lo rest 
under their umhragious boughs. This' is a 
selfish principle and should not be cherished.   
We owe a duty to others as well as to cur- 
selves. This conduct is also basei on error. 
Tho ornamental trees of America, are of rapid 
growth, and A persoh in the prime of life may 
reasonably anticipate the pleasure of reposing 
at some future day, under tho houghs ofa 
lofty elm, whose gradual growlh he Lad long 
watched with delight, and gazing wilh, delight 
on the extending branches ofa tree which Tiis 
own hand hail planted In a villag; in * neigh 
boring Slate there is an elm twelve (eel in

look it up, read (ho superscription, and laid it 
downa^ain. A visitor wasannounccd a neigh 
bor aud kind (ricn.l,n mnnof wealth und im 
portance wh.il were his first words! they 
wore the first I h.ul Iward from a stranger since

the centre of which, about 4 feot from Ihe 
ground, was the bullet. Tho bullet can be 
seen ul this office il ivasdivided in two by Mr. 
liuclianan's uxo."

There ure several inlereslinn recolleclions 
associated with ''Jtuskirk's battle," here re 
ferred to. It wus foughl in August, 1793, und 
in il wus the lasl blood shod in bultlo between 
the Indians und Iho whiles o.i Ihe Ohio frontier 
of Virginia. The whites woro veteran Indian 
lighters; They were on Ihc I ail of the Indians,

uiaAiit; 111:51 i ii<i\i hi<:«uti until a avtiiuiiui  ui\-vi i - ,. ,   , . ...
y jnb-'llow are vm, Smv.ps? done'u;,, eh?" \ "°" *"°W ,"* ««* w «« ™" them; yet they 
tempi's! no obsT-,ious, ffss,' no deleronec, no '";lrc ie'.1 "Uo "" - 1" l>"^l' l<;. "'"' 'I" 1. 1"" !' lo8t

respect; no 'my lord, I hope your lord/nip pass-

J'Vom a London Periodical 
THE SCROPPSES.

My name is Scropps I antan Alderman  
traa Sheriff 1 have been Lord Mayor and tin 
three great eras of my existence were the yea 
of my shrievalty, the year of my mayoralty 
and the year ufier il. Until I had passed ihrougli 
thisorde.il, I hud noconceplion of Ihe extreme: 
of happiness and wretchedness lo which a 'hu 
man being may be carried, nor even believed 
lhat sociely prescnted_lo its members an emin 
ence so exulted us thai which 1 once touched 
or imagined u fall so great us that which 1 ex 
pericnced.

I came originally from that place to which 
persons of bad character are said lo bo sent I 
mean Coventry, where my father for many 
years conlribulod his share lo ihe success of 
parliamentary candidates, the happiness ol now 
married couples, and even the gratification ol 
ambitions courtiers, by Inking part in the 
manufacture of ribbands for election cockades, 
wedding favors, und cordons of chivalry; bul 
trade tailed, and, like his belters, he became 
bankrupt, bul, unlike his betters, without any 
consequent advantage lo himsell; and I, al tho 
ngc ol fifteen, wus thrown upon Ihc world with 
nothing but u strong constitution,a moderate 
education, imrl fifteen shillings -and eleven 
ponce three farthings in my pocket.

With thcscquuliliculions I started from my 
native town on [a pedestrian excursion lo 
London; an<l, although 1 fell into none of those 
romantic adventures of which I hud read ul 
school, I met with more kindness than the 
world generally gels credit for, and on Ihe 
fourth day after my departure, having slept 
Noundly,' if nol magnificently, every night, and 
eaten wilh an appetite which my modi: ol 
travelling was admirably calculated lo stim 
ulate, reached thu great metropolis, having 
preserved of my patrimony no le.»s a sum than 
nine shillings und seven pence.

Tho bells of one of the churches in (he city 
were ringing merrily us I descended Ihe 
heights of Islington; utrd were it nol lhal my 
patronymic Scropps never could, under the 
most improved sysloin ol campanology, be 
jingled into any thing harmonious, 1 have no 
doubt, like my great-predecessor \Vhitlinglon, 
might have hoard in Dial peal a prediction of 
iiiy future exultation; certain it is 1 did nol; 
and, wearied wilh my journey, 1 lookup my 
lodgings for the night at u very humble house 
near Sinithfield, to which I had been kindly 
recommended by the driver of n return |>ost- 
«liaise, ol whoso liberal odor of Ihc moiety ol 
his bar lo town I hud availed myselfut Hat net.

As il is not my intention lo deduce u moral 
from my progress in tho world ut this period 
ol my life, I need not here dilate ujion llio good 
policy of honesty, or Ihe advantages of temper 
ance und perseverance, by which I worked my 
way upwHrds.nntil,alter meriting the confidence 
un excellent master, I (bund mysell enjoying il' 
fully. To his business I succeeded ut his death, 
having several years before, wilh his sanction, 
married a young nnd deserving woman, iiboul 
my own iigo, of whose prudence »nd skill in 
household matters I had long had a daily ex 
perience. In Ihc subordinate character of his 
sole domestic servant, in which she figured 
when I first knew her, she hail bul lew oppor 
tunities of display ing her intellectual quulilies, 
but when she rose in the world, und felt Ihe 
cheering influence of prosperity, her mind, like 
u balloon soaring into regions whoro the bright 
nun beams on il, expanded and she became,- as 
xhe remains, Iho kind unsophisticated partner 
ul my sorrows and my pleasures, iho friend of 
 ny hcurt, ami the guiding slur of my duMinies.

revail na.iii'jly, the iwenly-niiilli of Si-jitom- j »-p'eiidor nwaitcd nn; guin,«lnuN,music, flags, 
bei'-   ! banners, in short, every thin^ lhal fancy could 

'Iho twelve months which To.lowed were vu-l i,;,!,,, , - a water bailiff provide; there, in Iho 
ry deliithllul; lor, independently ol the /.ovi/iw MJlded bark, was prepared a cold collation; I 
honoi und oJal they pioduced, I had th.: May-, ,, l0j |,,,i lasted uollrng fowls, pates, longu 
orally in prospect a, (having uiuinc.l my alder- ... ......
manic go\\ii by i\n imiiieii-.u majority llie pro- 
ceding year) and as 1 used during iho sessions 
to sit in my box ut Iho Old Bailey, willi my 
sag ut my buck and my be u |uel on my book, 
my iho.ights were wholly duvoted to one ob 
ject o! contemplation; cuipriU stood trembling 
to hear Iho verdict of a jury, and 1 regarded 
them nol; convicts knoll to receive the l.ilai fiat 
of the Recorder, and 1 hooded not Iheir sulTor-

singular circumstance, they would huro been 
, i  ) - i ! mowed down like pigeons. The whiles maich-

. -,,,.  ,, ,, r '" > ' p" ed in Indian tile, llie Captain, UusUirk, al their and .our ordship s am^de daughte,* -nol a, ^ ^ u ^ I    
bit ol il 'flow s .Mrs. .S and llie g-ilnf 1 Ins '   .. i ...... >. .g., 

. i n -i i i i « il'- s 
n , th-y wcru unsuspi ol the

...v-, .... .--.... .....,...  . ...,,,._. M , .. .,, ,., ...-J, Airily one day before! The very servants,
trume, beef, ham, all hid the same flavor '. who, \vlfe:i amidst the strapping, stullled.gold- 
Champagnc, Iloc.k an 1 Madeira w«ro all alik^ \ laeed ia;<)!i'.-vsoltlv; M.n\<ioi» House, (transfer- 
to me. Lord Mayor was all I saw, ull I h--u'd ' rod with me chairs & laiile* from one Lord May- 
all I swallowed; every thing was purvu led bj ' or lit another) dared nol speak,nor lo ik,nor say 
the ono captivating word, und llio repeated ap-' thcic'lives wura Iheir own, slrutled about Ilia 
pcil to "my Lordship" was swcelcr Ihau noc- houiw, nnd tiungc.l Ihe doors, an>\ talked of Iheir
-   * l^rX«i'» ' ..a ir^lt.i Kj,l liM.k.k un . 111 ,li»_Lvnfnan

on them. 
Indian sc-

At Westminster,having Vic.en presented ah'!' 
i-eived, I desired I John Klien- ?.er Scroppi, 
Coventry, I desired Ihc Roomlet lo invite

.« - ,-i,i -i , ...e Judges to dine with me; I who remember 
I he cent re ol iho bench, wilh lie swoid of) wnen two of t | lo Oj l)3s , nml mosl mni(o . n , ,,r 
justice stuck up in a goblet over his head; . ihotwclvz.cauiclothc circuit, trembling at the 
[hero, thought I, if I live two years, will I »il;| s i^|,t of them, and boiievingthp.ii some oxlra-

been an j 
miseri.s. I went out 

I was shoved about in Cheipside in Ihe most 
lo invite re noiseless manner; my right eye hud a nar-_._.... . lesired the Rocordel .... . .

ings, us I watched the Lord Mayor seated in | t he Judges to dine with me; I  who remember 'ow nc.ipu ol being poked out by Ihu Iray of a 
-              brawny butih.'r's l.n;, w'.m, >vlicu I civillj1 ro

mo islrale.l. lunn'il r.iund an I sail '\V, I i ,. - t n->i   i ,-
s, who ar,-y,-,, I yonder, as i» m, p.rlicklar n 'ho *"»'»";<* "M, one year before two 

-   -  MI an involuntary '"''""'S "ossod the Ohio, m lie night and land-

numbers along the line bclorc firing 
This was dono, but instead of each I 
letting u man, every gun was directed ut the 
captain who was shut dead. Tho whiles and 
Indians instantly treed, and tho battle lasted 
more than an hour. It was ascertained that 
some Indians were killed, and some wounded; 
but they retreated and carried with them Ihoir 
killed and WQUH<1«1. Except in the dftnlli of 
Buskirk, the whiles were little injured.

The falling into this ambuscade was so out of 
character wilh the wariness and caution of Ihe 

1 ! Indian hunters, thai il was accounted for in a 
melancholy incident of previous occurrence.

circumference; its branches shoot out   «~uii- 
fully in every direction lo Ihe dihUnce^jf. forty 

 five feet and il H estimated to contain seven 
or cighl cords of wood. Il is ihe largest tree 
within a circuit of several miles. Y«t Ihis 
Irco wus planted when a sapling, by a gentle 
man now living and who may reasonably 
expect to enjoy for years, the gratification of 
beholding the splendid ornament of his native 
town, which has thus lljurishud uruior his fos 
tering care.

Many prr.flins who neglect lo p!anl trees, 
fearing thai in Ihci rdinary course of nature they 
will never derive any bcncGt from such an act, 
labor under anoihet error. They conceive thai 
Irecs musl be planted when quite young and 
seem not to bo aware of the important fact, 
thai trees of a large size, a fool or more in dia 
meter, with l.<rge spreading branches can bo 
transplanted with facility ,a.id at reasonable ex- 
pc.iso. "Tlio Planter's Guide," by Sir Hen 
ry Sleivurt, and English work, which has- 
been rcpublished in ihis country within a (fvf 
years, furnishes some valuable information on 
ihis subject.

The latter part of March and the early part 
of April, is probably the besl season for trans- 
p'a'iling trees. This should not be forgotten. Op- 
|xirtunity should bo seized by the forelock  
and those gentlemen who are now erecting vil 
las in Keast Bo-ton, on a promontory, which 
is at pros ml nol embellished with a single tree, 
have an excellent oppor unity to leu the truth of 
our suggestions. If (ha system of transplanting 
lari-e trees wnich has been practised in Europe 
lor centuries, could bo introduced into this 
country, nnd we believe I here is nothing toprc- 
venl it il wouia give comfort to individuals, 
during the heal ol summer, add to Ilia beauty
of our cities and villages, and enhance iho val 
ue of landed proparly.

jfmtricin Traottttrs.-  "Well,

however, even us il was, u was very agreeable. 
When executions, the ihiel draw backs to my

ordinary creatures II|M>II whom all tho hair 
saw <;rew naturally   I n it only to u.sk these

^ • .. formidable beings to dim) with me; but, us it I 
ing, I look Iho thing coolly, und enjoyed mv | t| lo ,,,,| lt j t beneath my dignity to do so in my
delight, happened, 1 found, alt -ra tilth: season

bu.il your Ai/.s

toast anil lea iillcrthe patie'ils were turned oif, i propcrporson.'ile'puliiig a pYlg'u of my o.vn t' 
|just as il nothing had happened; l,>r in m<j time       "'       '

The truth was instantly uuder- 
uskirk. The neiirhbors were n-

a fly to luke the air, o'io of the waiters do-

wo hanged ul eight, und breaUustud at a i|u.li 
ter alter, so lhal without much hurry wo were 
ublc to finish our mulli'is jnsl in timo lor the 
culling do\M\ ul nine. 1 had lo go lo ihe House 
ol Commons with a petition, and lo Coori wiih 
an address trying situations lor one ol the 
Scro;>; 
lium 
by Iho 
Wcslminr 
our
me equally co.nlorlaidu ul .Si. James's. Still 
I was but « secondary person, or rather only 
one or two secondary persons the chi^f of 
build's an.l principal Jack Ivclch; Ihero tcm a 
>lcp lo gain and.ai I oliou mj;r,ij:ied in con- 
lidoiKC lo Mrs. Sorupps, 1 was suro my lu.irl 
would never bo still until 1 hud reached ihe ,1111- 
nuclo.

Behold ut length Iho time arrived! Guild- 
hull crowdodto excess  llie huslingj throng 
ed Iho 'aldermen retire they relurn llnir 
choice is unnouncod to Ih-j people il has lalie i 
up m John Kiiunu/.or Scropps, Ksq. Aiderman 
..nd spectacle maker a su.ldcn shout is heard
 'Scropps lorevv.i! ' resounds die \\hotu as 
sembly seom.i lo vanish frooi my si^hl 1 come 
lnr\\ard am invested wilh llie chain   I bow   
iiiukou speech tumble over the train of the 
Ric.irdcr, nnd tread upon Ihu ic.idoru.il loo of 
.vlr. Deputy l'o:l laavo th;; ball in ecslacv, 
and drive homo lo Mrs.Scropjis in u stale of 
mind bordering upon insianiiy.

The days wore on, each one seemed as long 
us a week, until al len,;l.i llio i-i^hlh of Novem 
ber arrived, and ihi'n did il soe.u certain lhal 
1 should be LorilMiiyor, I wus gwuruiii Ihu 
civic insignia were del.vored to me 1 returned 
ihttin lo (lie proper oilicers my chaplain was 
near mo; Iho ostmircs of my household were 
behind ill'! iho Ihing was done mvor sh ill 
I liirgel Iho tingling sensation I loll in my ear 
when I wu- first called "My Lord," 1 evun 
doubted if il were addresjod lo me, und hesita 
ted to answer  bal il itf.is so  I'.iu r,:igu of 
splendour had begun, and, alter going through 
the accustomed cereiu.lines, 1 got home and re 
tired to bed early, in order to be freilv lor llie 
fatigues of Iho ensuing day.

Sleep I did not how was it to bo expected'
 Some part of Iho night I was in consultation

lo it for mo; I never shall lurgoi Iheir bows 
return; Chinese iiianja:'i:ij on a ciii.n i.'V pu^j 
are finds lo l!i.-in.

Then came Ihc ralurn. \Vj l.rili-1 or-n 
inon'i-i ll-o SL-IMIC of my dig'iilv. Alihecor- 
n -r of Kleet street \vo found the Lilly M.iyon-s< 
waiting lor I hi; procession; there she was Sal-

:'it.' I
ni^lit 1,1 am John lOlic-
l.»ysu-;t> I tt'iii Lord May 

or; uii.l so Ihu rencontre ended evidently lo the 
uilv.mla ;e of the bristly brute II was howev 
er, li»> omc'i f.ir mi 1  the effect of ciritrast loo
powci'ful, th. 1 chan .r o wus tco sudden and I . .... , .. ,i , . . deierniin.-d logo lo llrighlon f ,r a few wecUs f01'"' 1^" .ol " icil "y Mrs. Buskirk sel out on

under the narrows immediately below Ihc 
now village of VVellsburgli  Tho village then 
consisted of live or six cabins. dipt. Buskirk 
resided about 2 miles fro.ii Ihu punt whoro Ihe 
Indians, landed, directly in Ihu country, in n 
uei^hburho.Ml of several plantations. In live

lo rel'te.ih myself, and be weaned from my dig- 
tii!v.

U'* w-nl we drove 0:1 lo tho Ri/nl Ilotul;

lorsobac'v (o visit u neighbor toward the river. 
I In u ihorl lime the horse came running furi 
ously home, showing llie terror which ihe

. ..,..,
Ma'am," said onn of our inquisitive compan 
ions, to an oldish lady   "you am goinsr, I tup- 
pcx«,4» for** Worcester?1'  "Ye^" "Furlhtr, 
nerhaiis?"  "Yes." "Tn r«iirll..m.~.<nn»>_perhaps? To Norlrnmiiton?" 
'"'Vcs." "To Albany?" " Yes." To Buffalo?" 
 "Yes." How much further?" "Why. to 
Mesopotamia, in Ohio." "Bless me! all a- 
lonc?' "Yes, lo be sure, it's nothing at all: 
them arc stages, and steamboats, and canaU 
und lakes, mid rivers all the way; and it is not 
above fi'iean hundred or two Iliouund miles." 
"And are you not afraid of acciilenls?" Acci- 
donls? why, thciocan't be accidents." Month 
ly Repository.

in Iho hall stood on. of his majesty VminhlciV,! ''»»'«lw "'nmuUolll.c day evinced at the sigh:

ing and s noking liko stpum engines, .
irds like sifety vatvm, a id lour of THY l<x>imcn »ii'c.l Ihe fly lo pull oil' bnciiuse Sir Something' ' -

behind the coach, like boos in not come; it wus 
its influ-

hangin 0  ...... .... _.._.., .....
swarm. j clear lhal

There had not bcnn so muoh ribband i'i my^nco.
family since my poor lather's failure at Covoj-w Wes.'cludcl oursnlvcs in a private house, 
try; and yet how often, over and over and over whtro we did n ilhing but sigh und look ul iho
ugiim.allho' he had fo'in dead more Ihun 20years sen. We had bcc'i totally upoilwl for our pr< p-
did I, during that m truing, in llio mi 1st ol'm / er iphcre, and could not got into u boiler; the

' ' that ho co.dd " " ' ' ' ''splendor, think of/j/ni, iiu'.l wi<h t 
seo me in my greatness. Yes,

, 
imlilforencc of our inferiors mortified us and the

cxcii inseo me n my reane. , faniliarily of our equals disgusted us; our po- 
midsl of my triumph, I sconiod lo refer to my Icnliiilily was gone, and we weio so much do- 
good kind parent  m heaven ns I hope nn I grmlod, lhal u puppy ofa lellow had Iho imper- 
Irusl   as if I wore anxious ti>r /n's judgment tin;iue lo ask Jenny if she was going to one 
and hi j ti|iinion aslo liow I was to perform Ihu of 'ho Old Ship balls. Of course, said iho cox-

coaib, "| don't mran tho Almucks, lor they are
un:ommonly select."

arduous und iii.inifold duties of the day.
Up Ludgale Hill we miveil; llu fog grow 

thicker and thicker 
men at llio wind 
see my knees, and 
shoes; every now an 
ingly to llio pcopl 
ordor to show my i 
discovered during 
being fhakcn.

Al length wo reached Guildhall. As I cross 
ed the beautiful building, lighted splendidly, 
and filled with well dressed company .and heard 
tint deafening shouts which rent Iho fane as I 
entered it, 1 really was ovcrjoino. 1 retired ...... ,-.. rr . . ,.-.-.. - .
lo u private room, refreshed my dress rubbed owed mo for two barreli ol coal tar, far doing 
up my chain, which Iho damp had lurnishud ovorf his pi^slycs." 'I his settled it: we deparl- 
«nd prepared to receive my guests. They ed from Brigldon, and made a lour of the coast; 
came!, and shall I ever forget il> dinner was ( but wo never rallied; and business, which must 
announced; llio bands played "O llio roail bo-il be minded, drove us bolorc Christmas to liuugc

nipt direct pursuit  
would lead lo her death. Tho plan of (ho op 
erations wus soon formed. No parade or stir 
wus made. Individuals collected and explored 
Ihu river, nnd, as tl.ev expected, found Iho ca 
noe of ihe Indians. No doubt was entertained 
they would approach it in the night. Watches 
were stationed ul several of llie most convenient 
points of approach, tor the purpose of rescuing 
Airs. Buskirk und destroying her captors. This 
failed in consequence ol llie indiscretion of one 
individual, who, tipm perceiving the Indans 
approach with Mrs. Buskirk in company,nmdo 
some alarm, that apprised Iho Indians ol Ihoir 
danger. They returned up Ihc hill and the 
whiles, in regard to the safety of Mrs. Bus-
kirk, deomed it imprudent lo pursue, until 

The trad was then taken, und Mrs

the familiar uiipcll 
tlirco^^  itf^A^^liK^jrS^ii^^

and opped our party to observe, "vw how l.e

with Mr. SCI-OJIJH U|Min the different 
monts; settling about the girls, their places ut 
Iho banquet, and Ihoir partners at tho ball; the 
wind down Ihu chimney sound. ' l:i '~ *'    -'   "'
ol ilia people; tho cocks crow in 
ul Ihe back of llio house 1 loo1

like tho sh tut 
in Iho mews 

trumpets.5 (or
sounding my approach; and tho ordinary in 
cidental noises iiv Ihu family I fancied iho pop 
guns al Stangale, announcing my disembarka 
tion ul Westminster. Thus I tossed und tum 
bled unlil lh» long, wished for day dawned, und 
Ijuiiijie.l up anxious lo roulizo the visions of 
Iho night. 1 was not long al my toilot; 1 wus 
sixm shaved und dressed; bul juil us I wus set 
tling mysalf com!brtuldy into my beautiful 
brown broadjlolh inexpressibles crack wonl 
something und I discovered I hut w snain had 

Had il be"n consistent 
Mayor to swear, I

>f Old Iviglund." Onwardiwowenl;a Prince 
of Iho blood, ol tho blood royal of my country, 
led out my Sally my own Sally the I-»auv Mayoress! tho Li   -     

out young Sally

Row, where wo arc again sallied down.
Maria has grown thin Sarah has turned re 

ligious and Jenny, who danced with his ex-
CiiirJ 'High Chanccll >r Landed col ericy tho Portuguese Ambassador who was 

u youn-nauy I saw it wasdono-l thinuhl | called angelic by Iho right Honorable the Lord 
should have choked; the Prime minister look , Pnvy Seal, and who moreover refused a man 

Maria; the Lord Privy Seal gave I.M arm to of lortuna bocauso he had an ugly name, is go- 
Jenny, und my wife's mother Mrs. Snob, was ing to bo married lo Lieutenant Slodgo, on the 
honored by the protection of Ilia Ridil Honor- ' '  " -« - "' " » » »--' M.r.n«^.nd whatlhen? 
ble tho Lord Chiel Justice of Uio K.ing's 
Bench Oh, if my poor falhor could have seen
that!

half-pay of llie Royal Marines and whatlhen 
 1 am sure thai if il wore not for Ihe females 
in my family I should bo porfeclly at my ease 
in mypropor sphere, out of which the course of 

 - ~ : ~' constitution raised mo.  *  --  -
II would be tiresome to dwell upon the plen-

blue coal boys und buns; processions hero, ex 
cursions I hero. Summer cania, and thon wo 
hud Sw.in-hopping, up Ihe river, mid while-

ripped half alb >t long.
wiih the dignity of iv L 1 . . , ... ............. . _
should, I believe, at lhat moment, have unu- »lrca:ncrs, guns, aud company'; turtle cvory

uiubition was not dishonorable, nor did I dis- 
gucc tho ilution while I held it; and^vhon I 
so*, as in tho present your that station filled by

___.!..... * ....'. <• i • l_ ..I....««).» »nllbaiting down'the river; Y«nllet Creek below.I ;i jemleman of tulenl, of high character ami 
th* navigation harne above; music, flags,( an.de fortune, I discover no cause lo repent o

hiving been oao ol his predecessors.

hut would nol, in any other stale of mind have 
iscoped him, and thus ho rushed to his dcjtruc- 
ion. The murder of Mrs. Buskirk was (he 
ast atrocity committed by the Indians cast of 
Iho Ohio from Piltsl urg lo Marietta. The 
Editor of llie GazettJ wus ihcn u lad resident 
n the vicinity, and acquainted wilh the localities 
ind Iho parties. The detiiU are now given 
rom recollection; but lhat recollection is most 

vivid. Tho events wore lou stirring lo bu for- 
gollon.

Ffom the Button Qjurilr 
PLANTING TREES. Thsro are few 

things which add more to tho beauty nnd com 
fort ol a counlry village or u largo und populous 
city than the growth of foresl or fruit irees, ex- 
lending Ihoir shady brunches over Ihe streets, 
ornamenting the public fujuarei, ur lining 
the public wntks. A large and beautiful 
tree is ono of tho most magnificent objects 
of nature; and u landscape wilhoul trees pre 
sents bul a barren and cheerless aspect. In 
many of Ihe countries of Europe tho Govern 
ments encourage ihe practice of planting or 
namental trees. Even in Russia, (ho road sido 
in many pluces is linnd wilh beautiful lurches, 
and in Germany tho public highways iJr 
hundred* of miles present continuous arunues 
 >f fruit and ornamental Iron*, which shelter Ihe 

1 traveller Iroiii tuo heal i.i summer, und (com

. J icq ic me it, in <iis'-| 
from India," stales thai ho preserved his health 
and was enabled lo hour all ki.ids uf exposure, 
by being temperate in eating and absUlning 
totally from spirituous linuors. While the 
English, ho says, laughed at his milk and 
sugared walcr, he in turn laughed when they 
were buried, "pickled in champagne, or pre 
served in brandy and mercury, which their 
doctors give them by Ihe half | ound."

————————————————————————————• .'T, . .'

Prnnaturt Old J/ge.—Drunkness ha* a 
wonderful effect in anticipating effects of ngo. 
fl CHUSKS lime to pice on wilh giant strides  
chases youth from the constitution of ils ric'imi 
 and clothes them prematurely with Ihe gray 
garniture of yam. How often do we see the 
sunken eye, tho shrivelled cheek, the feeble, 
to t T n^ step, and h ary hrnd,in men vtlohavo 
scarcely entered into Iho autumn of Iheir exis 
tence? To witness this distressing picture, we 
liuvo only to walk out early in llie mowing, 
and eco those gaunt melancholy shadows of 
mortality, betaking themselves lo the gin shop* 
as lo Ilia al ar of some dreadful demon, ana 
(jualfing Iho poisoned cup to his honor, as the 
Carthugeniiins propitiated the deity of their 
worship, by flinging their children into Ihe fire 
which burned widiin his brazen image. Most 

persons are young aud uvd.Ua 
drunkards attain 

few in number corn- 
untimely Jofe'th* 

youth 'have *«U 
more common than to sea 

emaciated, andwrink- 
ilie borders of fourscore. 

The effect of- intem|>eriince in shortening 
life, is. strikingly exemplified in fie contrast 
afforded by other class is of sociely lo the Qua 
kers, a sot o! pooplaofwhom I must again speak 
favorably. It appears from accurate calcula 
tion, thai in London only ono in forty attains 
the ago of fourscore, while among the Quakers, 
whose sobriety is proverbial, and who have 
long set themselves against the use of ardent 
spiriu, not less than one in ten reaches that age 
 a most striking difference and one which car 
ries ils own inference with it. .Bolt. Chron.

m

PBVTII PHOMCOLD.   Thelonjj 
continued uction of snow or cold on the animal * 
frame ji.   
incvilablcdoalli.&llmtof the most pleasing kind. ^ 
At tho first a degree of lungoiir is foil: ' to (hit 
succeeds ;m irresistible drowsiness, which, if 
indulged in, is curely fatal   the sufferer pal- 
sing without motion or pain, from (he slumber 
of dentli, leaving the countenance as calm and 
placid as if the pulse of existence Milt vibrated 
through llie frame, while voluntary muscular 
power wus quiescent under Ihe delightful en 
joy inenl of profound repose. Those w*io tMt - 
Ihe p)eu«uru'n|« momenls which intervetT be-   vp)eu
tuocii ihe momenls of consciousnoa and un 
connciou-meNs on approaching sleep, wb«a in- 
distinct visions »nd indescribable eraolion*  !  
ex|>erienc«d by Ihe guileleM, m»v NHdiljr ton- 
ceive Ihe exquisite mode in which iho  ophorifie 
influence of Ihe trust solloiii the iroo 
thu grim tyrant.   74.



Three jolly hui 
* Mines ol Tim

J>

THREE JOLLY HUSBANDS, 
husbands, out in the country, by 

tto Mine"* ol'Tim Walsm Joe Drown, and 
Hill ftValker, sjt late one evening drinking at 
ftviltoge Tavern, uniil bumg prelty well corn 
ed, they a.-free 1 th.il each one, on returning 
homo, should do Ihe firti thing his wife told 
him, in default of winch I.e should the next 
morning pay the bill. They then separated 
for the night, engaging to meet again the next 
warning undl give an lionet account ol tlieir 
procc>>lings at home, so far us they related lo 
llio |M»ymcnt ol the bill.

Thu next morning, Walker and Drown were 
eirly at (heir post; but it wai so,no time tielbre 
W 0,1*0.1 mad« bis appearance. Walker began 
tirrt.

" You «e, when I entered my house the can? 
die was wit, and us I he tire gave bul a glimmer- 
i i-jc of light, I cnme near walking accMenlly in- 
lo a |nrl of batter lh.it the pancakes were lo be 
made ot' this morning. My wife, who was 
dreadfully oul of humor at silting up so long, 
*aid to me, sarcastically, "Do put your f ml in 
the fitter!"—"Just as you say, AJaggy," said 
I; and lhereu|ion, without (lie leaiil hesitation, I 
«>et .11 v loot in tho pot of bailor, and then vvenl 

) bul.
Ni-xl Joe Rrown told his story. "My wife," 

nid he, "hail already retired lo rest in our usu-
sleeping room, which adjoins the kitchen,anil
 ) door of which WHS left ajar. Not being a- 

ble to navigate perfecily we.(you know, I made 
a dreadful clattering aiming the household fur 
niture; and my wife, in no very pleasant tone, 
b*vtM?da<brtak the Porridge-pot,Joe' No soon 
er «aid than done. I sieziil hold of I he bail of 
the put, and ilriking it againsl ihe chimney 
jam, broke it in n hundred pi-ices. Alter 
the exploit, I retired to rest, nnd got a curtain 
lecture alt night for my pains."

Il Was now Tim Watson's turn fo give an 
account of himself; which ho did, with it very 
long face, as follows "My wile (rave me the 
most unlucky command in the world: lor as I 
was blundering up stairs in the dark, she cried 
out, "Do brenkyonr rotten neck, do, Ttm!"— 
"I'd bee s dif 1 do; Kate," said I, as I 
gathered myself up, 'I'll sooner pay Ihe bill.' 
And so, land Ion I here's Ihe cash lor you. This 
is Ihe last time I'll ever risk five dollars on ihe 
commands of my wife." -V.-io York Trans 
cript.

look lo God for support  I can offer her no 
consolation except what springs from a consi 
deration of the rectitude of His government; lo 
hi* kind support I devoutly commend her! My 
own feelings have been too deeply wounded on 
this trying occasion to nllempl ottering cnnso- 
Isilion lo other*. My task is now ended |>oor- 
ly porlbrmed but not without emotion* of 
sympathy for the pain I inflict.  Farewell 

Respectfully,
WM. T. HAMILTOX.

Robbery of Mr. Livingslon, (French J/i'im- 
'.) and subsequent large forgery and ;/r-ter

rest—Our readers will remember that sonic

at'Red Hook (formerly 
Montgomery now Mrs

BOYINGTON.
The following letter from Mr. Hamilton, 

late pastor of ihe First Presbyterian Church, 
in Newark, was written to a friend and neigh 
bor of the mot her of the wretched Koyinglon, 
lately executed at Moli.lj fir nnrd.'r.

Mobile, February 23, 1835 
Inasmuch as Ihe late Charles R. S. lloying- 

ton, a few hwursbefoie hi* execution on Friday 
last, Feb. 20th, put into my hands a letter 
from you, as a IrienJ, delivering his mother's 
charge lo her unhappy l»oy, in ex pec la I ion of 
bis s|K«dy dismissal from earth, I now in dis 
charge nl a promise given lo (lie poor young 
man, communicate lo his afflicted parent, 
through you, the mournful tidings of bis 
death according lo ihe sentence of the law. I 
visite-J him rc,ieatedly in his cell, sat with him 
for honn by night and by day I warned him, 
I entreated him lo turn to God to repent of all 
his sins and trust to Christ, whose blood 
deanselh from all guilt and if guilty of Ihe 
tearful crime for which h« was condemned, to 
unbosom himself to me, or lo some oilier person 
in wliom he might b ive confidence. Isjlemn- 
ly promised him lhat if he should wish lo con 
fute any Ihing to me, either a confession of his 
guilt or any thing else, it. would be ncred 
ly locked in my bosorne.ldl the judgment day, 
unless he should authorise, me to divulge it. 
He  obnnly asserted his innocence, and I did 
believe him; I fell for him as for a child; 1 wept 
for him, and we wept together. On Thurxl.iy 
night he put into my hand, a letter very affec 
tionately addressed to me, and still assierting 
his innocence of the crime of murder. He was, 
I presume you know, entirely skeptical on the
 ubject of religion; he not only rejected ihe 
gospel, and denied Ihe immorlalily of ihe soul, 
Cut h» denied the existence of God. After se 
veral interview* with him, ho admitted Ihe be 
ing ofa God, and seemed wavering as to the
 oul's immortality, bul on every other point he 
remained unchanged in sentiment. On Friday 
morning, about 10 o'clock, I again went to his 
cull, and continued with him till about half 
|vift 12, when the deputy sheriff came to knock 
oif his chains xnd prepare him for the last 
awful iceno. Al his request the night before, 
1 had promised to accompany hhn lo the scaf- 
f4J,b« wilh him lo the last, and see his body 
covered in llte grave He walked between 
rue and his counsel, a most amiable man, from 
tha jail to tS« scatfold, aloul iwo and a hall 
miles. All IhM lime be bad maintained nn ap 
pearance of finunusi. I had furwarned him 
that escape, resistance, pardoa and reprieve 
were all alike, hopeless. I promised him that 
to the last moment I would Hand by his tide  
and pray for him and tothe last I would watch 
bis eye, and be ready lo hear should he relent 
or wish lo speak to contest or to breathe or 
cry for mercy; that done, entreated him lo be 
firm, anil self-possessed, in his last ruome.nl. 
Alas! it pains me lo my, bis conduct to the last, 
showed clearly he hail never in all these trying
 cene», fully believed he must die; he certainly 
was buoying up his spirits wiilt tjip hoiie of es 
cape, either uy passing Ihe hour fixed lor his 
execution or Uy a reprieve or by exciting Ihe
 ymiMiate* ol the bystanders lo attempt a res 
cue. Thwisa very painlul subject, but I 
pledged my word lo write lo his friends a full
 talenaenl of the case. After he had read from
  defence he ha.l prepared till the sheriff an 
nounced the time when Hop he mutt I ascend 
ed the scaffold wilh him, and hii last arrange-

time after Mr Livinjrston, the French Minis 
ter lo France, lell this country in 1833, in the 
U S ship Delaware, on his ambassadorial 
duties', his residence ' "-' "~ '" '« - -'   

Hint of Mrs Gen.
Livingston,) was burglariously entered and all 
the ruTiiable movcablus it contained, to the a- 
mount of more than A'2000,(consisting of costly 
curtain*, bed*, he.lding, &c,) which must have 
filled ono or two wagons, were curried olT by 
the thieve*; but the rich service of family plale, 
which it was supposed was the gio.at object ol 
the burglars, had fortunately neen removed 
from the house to a place of safely. A large 
rewaril was offered at the time by Mr. Van- 
en ren, the agent of Mr Livingslon, but not the 
slightest trace of the Ihicvcs could be obtained, 
though ihe mosldiligenl.search was instituted 
at the lime. Even tie very recol'ection of the 
robbery was almost buried in oblivion, when 
most uncx|iecle«lly nnd singularly, Ihe whole 
affair was brought lo lij;hl a week or two since, 
an I neatly all the pro|»erty recovered.

There was living, at the lime of the robbery, 
close to Ke.I Hook, a young farmer, with a 
wile and three children,naniH Peter Z. Moore, 
about 27 years of age; his father, a highly rc- 
s|tectablo man, had moved out to Ihe west, an.l 
left his large (arm (o dig son, who wassiip(K>s- 
e I lo be doing a good business, anil who, hav 
ing married the daughter of Mr Uullus Wag 
ner, of Ketl Hook, (a somewhat affluent in 
dividual,) WHS considered a very reputable and 
responsible personage. Between two and three 
months ago, he suddenly disappeared 'one tine 
morning, apparently without rhyme or reason; 
nnd great was the lamentation in the neiirlilxjr- 
hood for his loss, because the good grand imes 
of Red Hook naturally concluded that Moore 
was no more in this world, and that he had 
been drowned, or, spirited away, liks Rip 
Van Winkle among Ihe Catskills. The noise 
ol his depariure, however, had hardly reached 
Ihe boundary of his birth place, belbre it was 
discovered thai he had obtained something more 
than 'golden opinions from all sorts of men.' 
It was found that he waf deeply indebted lo his 
neighbors for more substantial matters than 
ndviceand good will; and his creditors, though 
they pitied his wile's forlorn codilion&hcrcom- 
fbr'less nights, as *he restlessly tossed u|>on her 
widowed be.l, yel ihought i'. necessary lo lake 
lhat bed from under her, lo salufy iheir claims 
againsl her husband, liul Ihe blighling blow 
ol Ihe bankrupt's best friends, was the appear 
ance of sundry slips ol paper, on which I tic 
follow in

war. Your lathers were well kno'.ijn to me, 
nnd the regurtl which I cherished for them has 
caused me to Ice! great solicitude lbry*;ir silu- 
ation. To these feelings, growing out oftbr- 
mer recollections, havnbeen added Ihyanclion 
ol official duty, and the relation in Jfhich, by 
Ihe constitution and law«, I am placeoWowurds 
you. Listen tome, therefore, as yow fathers
have listened, while I communicate lo*you my 
sentiments on the critical slate of youf affairs. 

You are now placed in the midst oja white 
population. Your peculiar customs \tyiich re 
gulated your inlercourse with ono another, 
have been abrogated by the great politic* I com 
munity among which you live unit you*are n >w 
subject to the same laws which govern dke other 
cili/.ens of Georgia and Alabama. You are li 
able to prosecutions for offences, a*i<4o civil 
actions for n breach of any of your contracts. 
Most of your |>cople are line Iccaled, and are li 
able to be brought into collision nt afl times 
with (heir neighbors. Your young men are 
acquiring habits of intoxication. WilCsirong 
passions, and without ihosc habits of t^straml 
which our laws inculcate aTid render necessary; 
they are frequently driven to excess**, which 
must eventually terminate in their ruu£ The 
game has disappeared among you, And you 
mustde|>cnd u|>oii bgricultiire andlhe
ic arts lor suiijiorl. And yet, a large portion of 
your people have acquired little or HO (iropvrly 
in the soil itself, or in nny article of jifcrsoiial 
properly which can be useful to thom. 'How, 
under these circumstances, can you live, in the 
country you now occupy? Your condition 
must become worse and worse, ami you will 
ultimately disappear, as so many tribefc have 
done before you. ,-

Of ull this I warned your people, when I met 
them in council 18 years ago. I ihcn advised 
them lo sell oul their |M)sscssions east of the 
Mississippi and lo remove tu the country west 
of (hal river. This advice 1 have coiuiuucd lo 
give you at various limes from that p?rwAdow:i 
to the present day, an I can you niw look back 
and doubt the w isdom of this counsel? Hail 
you Ihen removed, you would have gone wilh 
all the means necx-gjry lo establish yourselves 
in a fertile country, sufficiently extensive for 
your subsistence, an I beyond the reach of the 
moral evils which arc hastening your destruc 
tion. Instead of being a divide i jieople as you 
now arc, arrayed into parties bitterly opposed 
lo each oilier, you would have been a prosper 
ous and united community. Your farms would 
have been ojien and cultivated, comfortable 
houses would have becu creeled, Iho metns of 
s ibsislence abundant, and you would have been 
governed by your own customs and law*, and 
removed from the effects of u while population. 
Where you now are, you aro encompassed by 
evils, moral and physical, and lhe»e are fearful 
ly increasing.

Look even at the experience of ihe last few 
yean*. What have you gained by adhering lo

lydividcij among all your people ca.sl of Mis 
sissippi, estimating them al Ion thousand, which 
I believe is lh«ir lull number, would give live 
hundred dollars (o every man, woman, nnd 
child in your nation. There arc few separate 
communities, whose property, is divided, would 
give to Ihe persons com|Kising them, such an a- 
mounl. Il is enough to establish you ull in (he 
mosl cumfortablc manner; and it is lo be ob 
served, that besides this there are thirteen mil 
lions' of acres conveyed to Iho western Chero- 
k'jos and yourselves by former treaties, and 
which arc destined fsr your und tlieir perma 
nent residence. So that your whole country, 
west of (he Mississippi, will contain not less 
than thirteen million* eight hundred thousand 
acres.

Tho choice now is before you. May Ihe 
Great Spirit teach you how to choose. The 
laic ol your women nnd children, the fate of 
your people to Iho remotest generation, depend 
ii|xin tho issue. Dccoivo yourselves no longer. 
Do not cherish lliv belief that you can ever rc- 
sumo your former political situation, while you 
continue in your present residence. As certain 
as Ihe sun shines lo guide you in your path, so 
certain is it lhat you cannot drive buck the law 
of Georgia from amnng you. Every year will 
increase your difficull'e<. Look nt tho condi 
tion of the Creeks. Sec (ho collisions which 
arc taking place with them. See how their 
young men arc committing depredations upon 
the property of our citizens, and are shedding 
their bio,id. This cannot and will nol be al 
lowed. Punishment will follow, and all who 
arc engaged in these offences must suffer. 
Your young men w ill commit! he sa me acls,:ind 
the same consequences must ensue.

Think (hen of all these things. Shut your
cars lo bad counsels. Look at your condition
as it now is, and then consider "lint il will be
if you follow the advice I give ycu.

Your friend
Signed, ANDREW JACKSON.
Washington, March loth, 183.3.

 Red
g characters were legibly inscribed: 
Hook.Nov. . 1831.--Sixty days after 

date we or either of us, promise lo puy (.) (he 
bearer, (he sum of ^  ,

(Signed) Pe(crZ. Mo>n:, 
B.iltus Wagner."

To these several unassuming slips, he had 
taken (he liberty ol forging Ihe name of his fa 
ther-in-law, after filling ihe blank with vari 
ous trilling sums, to the tune of from »jijOJ lo 
>$1 000 These notes he had gol discounted lo 
the amount of sere nil Ihousmd dollars, by dif 
ferent individuals in tho neighborhood, who 
knew Mr. Wagner to be highly responsible, 
and a Mr. Russell cashed two of them for 1,- 
000 each. Soon after the flight of Mixira, the** 
notes were presented to Mr Wagner, who in 
stantly pronounce,! them forgeries. The hol 
ders of the note* then pursued him, and tracked 
M. lo Albany, whence il was llioughl ho fled 
to Canada. They then gave up Ihe chase, re- 

;l-[y

the pernicious counsels which have tetf-^eju U> 
reject Ihe liberal offers made for your remov 
al? They promised you tin improvement in 
your co j lit ion. Hut instead of I hat, every jeir 
has brought increasing difficulties, llow.lhen, 
can you place confidence in Ihe advice of men 
who are misleading you for (heir own |iqr|>os- 
e-i, and whose assurances have proved, from the 
experience ol every year,lo be utterly unfound 
ed.-

I have no motive, my friends to deceive yon. 
I nm sincerely desirous lo promote your ^el- 
fare. Listen tome, therefore, while I telfyou 
thai you cannot remain where you now are. 
Circumstances that cannot be controlled, and 
which lire beyond the reach ol human laws, 
render il im|H>ssible that yon can flourish in 
the midst ol a civ'di/ed community. You have 
but one remedy within your reach. And that 
is>, U) remove to the We.st -and join your coun

there. 
«M«li 
and

. ,
by virtue of the attachment issued against his 
properly for the crcditui't benefit, by Judg

turned lo Red-nook, and attached the small 
projierly he had left liehind. This was nol ol 
much value, for il was ascertained that before 
he left, he had sold the most valu iblc parlol his 
slock. The creditors, however, discovered 
that hisfatherin-law (who had taken Ihe wife 
and children lo hii own house) had also taken 
with them several large boxes, Ihe contents of 
which were unknown: these, however, they 
followed to Mr. Wagner's house, und seized

his 
;<s

Livingston When lhe»e boxes came to be 
opened, they were found to contain all Iho pro- 
jierty stolen from Mr. Livingston's house (n 
year back,) except Iwo or ihree of ihe beds. 
On (hissingular discovery, the desire lo arrest 
Moore became greater, and Judge Livingston 
camenntoN. York, waited upon Huntington 
the officer, (of whose fame he had so often 
heard,) and particularly requested him to use 
his utmost endeavors to arrest Ihe thief. Hun 
tington heard the dscriplion of Ihe man, nnd 
immediately exclaimed "I know him wc.ll  
have seen him within Ihe last twenty-lour Itours
 and will take h in shortly."

We must now slalc, tlmt about the time of 
Moore's flight from Redhook, there arrived at 
Lovejoy's Hotel a man about his age, who 
sjiorted a horse and carriage, lived in dashing 
style,iqicnt his money freely, nn careered un 
der the cognomen of Captain Patlerson. llun- 
linglon, (who i* ever on the look-out for llio
*' where iboiiti" and "why"ol such characters,) 
immediately after his arrival, took cngni/.ancc 
of the Captain, and watched his motions. Late 
one evening, a loud knock was heard at Hun- 
tington's door it was ojiened, and in walked 
Captain Paiterson. As soon us he wan seated,

/Yoni the SnnHiern lianncr. 
THE PRESIDENCY.

This subject, w!*ich h.is for tho last two 
years engaged the attention, nnd excited the in 
trigue and cunning of |xililicul leaders and am 
bitious aspiranls for the loaves and fishes of of 
fice, is at length, from Ihe rapid approximation 
ol the lime when Ihe Poop.c will bo called on 
lo act on the question, beginning (o assume in 
their eyes some importance; for however free 
they are from those inlerresled feelings whicl 
alone prompt the mere demagogue lo uctioi 
in matters of the kind,yel llicy are IK t disposed 
as I he lime for action approaches, to be indif 
ferent lo ihosc great interests of tho country 
which arc so inseparably connected with a ju 
dicious ap|K)intment lo the highest office in tin 
Government of their i hoicc.

We hare hitherto stood aloof, ns much a 
iwssible, from this agitating question, and en 
joyed in silence, Ihe amusing antics ol those |KI 
lilic-.il mountebanks who have lieen so industri 
onsly plying Ihe wires which they flatteringly 
believed would set Ihe People dancing loth 
lime of "John ('. Calhoun my joe, John,' 
Menry Clay, O!" Sic. &.; . And believin 
that the People fell as we did  little more tha 
c.inlcmpl for Iheir niaiucuvcring we h,i\ e lor 
borne lo occupy their attention with a .subjcc 
so unprofitable. Hulas we saiil belbre, lli 
succession lo Iho Presidential chair must bogii 
lo engage the serious addition of the Pc»|>l 
themselves. They will soon be called upon I 
do lli.it which their self-styled leaders have been j 
so long endeavoring lo save them the trouble of j 
iloin^, n.iiuely, to suloct a man lo fill ihe Prcsi- 
ilenti..! chair, alter the expiration ol the term 
of Ibcpresent illusU'ious Chief Magistrate.  
The select loll of electors ol President and Vice 
Pro.iiilunt, irlll take place twelve months from 
November next; so lhal the'People will have 
litlle lime enough, considering (he iiiqiorla:ice 
ol those cltM.l-.ons, fur making a judicious nomi 
nation of candidates, and lor Ihe exercise ol that 
.iclivc.exertion, 8 i necessary in n government 
iikctiurs, lo ensure llieir success.

What, Ihen, ought to be the inquiry? Is Iho 
pre-ionl stale ol all'.iirs produced uy the mana 
ging expectants.1 those .self-constituted leaders, 
who have been laboring so hard by cunning 
and intrigue, lo supersede Iho necessity ofa 
choice being made by the People themselves, 
ofa President to succeed (Jen. Jackson? And 
how shall the People nit, in order to prtvi n: 
tho imposition on them ol one ready made, not 
for llieir bone-til, but for the benefit of those 
who are hungering aflei the llesh-pols of office? 
Our opinions on these interesting inquiries may 
nol bu of much value; but such uj llioy are, our 
readers are welcome lo them.

It is well known that, in reference lo this 
quest urn, Ihero arc two greal parlies in this 
country lln; coalition party, formed of various 
factions, federalists, nalio,-iuls, nuliiliers, &c., 
who, without ono principal in common w t 
each other, have unite.I lo oppose an iidininis-

(uined iu this instrument, arc designed 'onf-1 tr.ilion lhal hid been independent enough Ic 
lord due protection lo private rights, lo in ike I come in conflict with their sepeMte views anil 
adequate provision lor thu removal of all, indJfetcrcsts and the greal Uejiublican party, wh 
lo lay the foundation of such social and politi-Wre*Mcn(ilicd, in principle and fueling, with the 
cal establishments in your m w country as will I administration, 
render you a happy and prosperous peopk. Tho ffder.il port inn of Ihe coalition was nl-

Prosiilcnt ajjrninsl llieir will. Wilh (his view , 
hey have brought before Ihe people Judge 
iVhile,ofTonncssoo, a warni supplier ol the 
dmiuistrution. Through him they hope lo 
iroduce a division in Ihe ranks of Ihe friends of 

Gon. Jackson, which alone cnn -prevent n 
hoice by the people. They care nothing for 
Uidgo White he is jiohlicnlly as obnoxious lo 
.h-im «s Martin Van Huron they o:»ly wi<h 
ouse him as an instrument for the accomplish- 
nonl of their traitorous designs ngainsl the 

Ills of (he people lo divide and distract them 
o such a dagreu as lo throw the* election iolo 
he House, where another Clay may b; found 
o bailer away, for Ihe pallry consideration of 
>ffice,ihe people's rights,and fix upon the coun- 
ry an unpopular and corrupt Executive, in 
ho person of Clay, Calhoun, or Webster.

But how are llio Peoplo lo deleal the inachi 
 inlions of these plotters nnd contrivers againsl 
heir rights and privileges? This is the greal 
jucslion al las!, and upon it they should pon Icr 
>vcll. In our view there is bul one answer In 
1. Tho republican parly believe in regular 
lominalions lo office; in Ihis way only c.m the 
tviil of Iho people bo fell, an.l the intrigues ol 
.lieir enemies defeated. Than, without regard- 
ng for a moment the cry whii h has been rais- 
. d, and which will continue lo be sounded wilh 
iicicasing power into the cars of tho People, as 
ho election approaches, againsl the National 
Convention of Ihu Republican p.irly, proposed 
.o be held in Hallimoie in May ncxl without 
iccding Iho clamor of the coalition against il, 
n a scheme of Van Huron lo h,\ve himself mmi- 
nulc I, (ihe object of which is lo affect a large 
lurlion of the republican party who prefer o- 
!h:r gentlemen,) let the great democracy of 
the land move 0:1 as a single individual, in the 
straight and even tenor of llieir way join heart 
nnd band in ihe only praclicnlilc scheme lor 
making llieir influence tell, and bringing ialo 
llio Executive chair a xvorlhy successor of ils 
_irs«'iit distinguished occupant one who will 
speak their sentiments at d maintain their prin 
ciple's. This greatly to be desired object c'in 
be effected only through Ihe ««;ency of a Na-
ion.il Convention, chosen by the People for Ihe 
i iqiosc of making such no ninations for Pres-
Icnt an I Vice President, as may meet Ihe 

views ofa majority ot the People, or Ihcdolc- 
gatei who shall represent llieir wishes. And 
whether Mr. Van IJuren, Judge While, or 
Judge Harbour for llie first office, and Mr. 
Forsylh, Colonel Johnson or Col. Hcnton, for 
the second, or any oilier distinguished mem 
bers of Ihe parly, be selected, let us sacrifice 
our private preferences (in thealtarof our coun 
try's good, and from Maine to Louisiana, join 
heart and hand in giving them lhal undivided 
and tremendous support which the party holds 
in its hands, and before which must and will 
be prostrated in the dust, all the intrigues, con 
trivances, and corruptions of u heartless und 
soulless combination.

(icncr.ilof Marine* anil Captain of ll, 
were then sent oif to beg Lu l''uenle lo 
on shore, and take command ,as the i

try men, who urc already cslablishc.l 
And Ihe sooner yon d« tl.ij il»>  >..«>.» «  y.* 
commence your career ol improvement 
prosjierity.

A number of your brethren, win have been 
delegated by lhal portion of your people favor 
able lo emigration, have repaired lo Ihis place, 
in the hope of beingablc lo make nouiearr.ingc- 
ment, which would bo acceptable lo the Uov- 
ernmenl of the Unilc.l Slates, nnd which v 
meet your approbation. They do not claim 
right of m ikin^ any arrangeinonl which would 
bo binding UJKJII you, but lia\cexpressly sated 
that whatever they did would bu utterly void, 
unless submitted lo an.! approved by you.

Tho whole subject has been taken into con 
sideration, ami an ,\rr.ingemenl has been made, 
which oughllound I trust will be entirely BU- 
tisluctory to you. The Senate of the Oiiled 
Stales have given llieir opinion of the v.ilie of 
your (Hisessions; and this value is ensured lo 
you in the urrangomenl which has been prepar 
ed. Mr. John (loss, and the parly who were 
with him, cxpicssvd llieir determination (n ac 
cept, so lar as (hey were concerned, such a 
sum as the Senate might consider just, and pro 
mised lo recommend and siqijiorl the same in 
your general council. The stipulations con-

U ^ero mode; I led himo ice more.he hold- 
imrray arm,up thesteps;therv I ouce itiorepray- 
e<l by hint, commending him to the mercy of
God tho vast luultiluOe

mercy 
maintaining a pro

found silence: when done, ke look my hand  
thanked me for my kindness with exceeding 
ngiUlion, and asked, what must I do? Think 
ing he wa«|re'enti:ig,l pointed to heaven,say ing, 
look even now to the Lamb of God, and cry for 
mercyJ I asked, what i* your last declaration, 
for in a few moments you will be in eternity? 
be answered I mn innocent,but may I not try "to
  cape? I pointed out the impossibility, Ihe 
madness ol the attempt told him if lie trieUibe 
guards would tire, and tome in Ihe crowd 
w*uU l>e killed. He said, oh no! they wont, 
I must try. Hoyiogton (I said) I have done  
I have tried lo b« faithful, tu your *oul and 
BOW farewell! You have taea faithful, was bis
 Mv*r but I must make a»e effort lor my 
life 1 must un.l, Hi 1 turned lo deadend, bo
 prang off (lie scaffold. The guard seized him
 iorced him ajjuiu upon the sea (Told -and in a 
few minutes all was over.' Oh that awful lhal 
terrific scene! Fur HeveraJ night* 1 bad scarcely
 ny sluep lhat night was a Bight of horrors, 
and of agony lo mo, at the remembrance of! 
what I bad wilnemed! I waited accompanied 
Ibd body to the grave and law il decently inter 
red! JJraak his dreadful intelligence an gent- 
(« f* jruu An to I he poor molherjhardened & un- 
cJMA^edto III* last tba|Hior youth was. Till the 
lull hop* of««cau««r4»f rescue was gone he re- 
tn>iio«(i unmoved; and than, with an expression 
of agwiy such at I never b«fot» beheld,l»e made 
lii«»j»ring foriife. 

f) tell the jxtor, desolate mother 4>e tnuil

he commenced a Inng detail of grievance*, 
which he wished Ilunlin^ton to redress, to wit: 
He had picked up at the theatre a lew evening's 
previous, a pleasing c'ltreamie, on whom h 
had lavished much ruiney   bought her a beau
liful cloak warlh 870, d'iamond
gold chain, and 
moreover he kid

sundry other 
redeemed her

ring, 
"nig 
gold

830,a nag?;" 
watch,

pledged, for 8100, which the- subsequently 
pledged, and which he again redeemed. Out 
the notwithstanding this, left him lor a more 
favored lover, and he wished ihe officer lo pro 
cure the gift* frem Uer;but the latter duclmcd 
interfering, as hn did not like the appearance of 
lh« Captain. When Huntington wus applied 
lo by Judge Livingston, he instantly knew 
that Moore was no oilier than Captain Patter- 
son. Moore got (cent of the arrival ot his inir- 
sueri in tVucity, and lell imtanlly for Phila 
delphia; there he stayed for a short time at the 
United Stale* Hotel, under the name of John 
son; thence he went to Harrisburg, under the 
name of Warner, and  horlly afterwards made 
his way to Reading, Pennsylvania; here he 
boarded at a hotel as a private gentleman, un 
der the rnaine of Captain Chauncey Lnillow, 
and here Hnntiagton followed, discovered 
nnd arrested him, brought him to New 
York, and subsequently lodged bun safely in 
Ihe jail of Dutches* county, where lie awaits 
his trial. -V. Y. Tranwpt.

7\i the Clurokee Tribe offitdimiu, Ea»t of the
Afittitiipfi River.

MY FRIRMDM: I nave long viewed your 
condition with great interest. For many years 
I have been acquainted with your pcojJe, and 
under all variety ol circumstances, m peace and

Why, then, should any hornet man among you 
object lo removal' The United Slates liave.is- 
signcdtoyoua fertile and extensive country, 
with a very linn climate adapted lo your hululs. 
and with all ihe olhcr natural advantages whici 
you ought lo desire or expect.

1 shall, in tho course ot a short time, np|M>ini 
commissioners for ihe purpose of meeting tli 
whole body of your |H!ople in council. The' 
will explain lo you, more fully, my views uij 
llio nature of the stipulations which are oflcre. 
to you t '

These stipulations provide:- i 
1st. For addiliun lo the country already is- 

  igned to you west of MiKgissijipi, and lor lie 
conveyanccof the whole of il.by |iutenl,in ke 
simple. And also lor the security oflhene- 
cossary (Kilitical rights, and for prcvcnliig 
while persons from trespassing upon you. 

2d. For ihe payment of the full value to caih 
individual of his posuxsions in Georgia, ALi- 
bama,North Carolina,andTennesse*. 

3d. For the removal, al tho expense of the l'- 
nited Sales, of your whole people; lor iheir 
subsistence lor a year uflcr llieir arrival in 
their new country and tor iv gratuity ol one 
hundred and fill y dollars, to each person. 

4th. For the usual supply of rifles, blanket
and kettles. 

Slli. Fur the investment of tho sum of f(,urj
hundred thousands dollars, iu order lo secure! 
a permanent annuity,

tith. For adequate provision for schools, «i»- 
ricullurul instruments, domestic. unin'iaN 
wissiouary establuhmenls, the support ufor 
phans, &c.

7lli. For the payment of claims, 
yth. For granting pensions lo such of your 

people as have been disabled ' " 
of the United Stales.
These ar* the general provision! contained 

in the arrangement. Hut theie are many other 
details luvorablci to you which I do not g|,M , 
here to enumerate, iu they will bo plated be 
fore you in the arrangement itself. Their to 
tal amount ii four millions five hundred thou 
sand dollars, which added to the xum of five 
hundred thousand dollars, estimated u« I lie val 
ue of Ihe additional land granted you, nukes 
live millions of dollars. A sum, which if«jilu |-

ways opposed in llio administration, nnd the 
nationals and nullitiers coalesced with it, Iron 
mutual feelings of hatred lothe President, pro 
iluccil.on the one hand, by his vetoes on in 
ternal improvement schemes, and his determi 
nation to reduce the tariff down to I'flC actual 
wants of the GinLTinnt'iit; anil, iln llio other 
by his firm and manly stand against the re 
volutionary movements ol Messrs. Calhonn 
Co. of South Carolina. The Clay comp omise 
ol'the tariff, which fixes, perhaps for ever, u 
tariff of protection on Ihe country, scaled (hi.- 
holy league together, and the mutual pledge 
»e^i»s lo have been, "let us forget uur separate 
differences, and wage togelln-r a war to the 
knife agumsl an udmiimtruUmi lhal has daret 
to prostrate us and our ambitious schemes.' 
And well have they sustained their pledge, nol 
only in warring against the President of tin 
United Stales, but tiial prominent iiulividna 
whom they fear will, ns Ins successor, act up. 
on Mild maintain the principles of hisadminis 
trillion we mean the Vice President of the 
United States. This gentleman's high stand 
in£ wilh llio republican parly, has, perhap 
moio limn tho private and personal cninit 
which his success has excilcd in Ihe bosoms o 
thu coalition leaders, called down upon hi 
devoted head a flood of persecution and abuse 
unprecedented in tho hintury of parly warfanurv 

of
Looking upon Mr. Van Rureu 
prominent of those whom the people 
view as (Jen. Jackson's miccessor, I

since the estublishmcnl of Iho Government
us the mos 

have i 
(heir un

divided and concentrated efforts have been di 
reeled aguinsl'liim; believing lhat if ho con I 
be rendered obnoxious lo llio people, with him 

,..... must full tho principles and Iho parly w it 
in the service I which he is idenlified. Despairing, however 

if pioslrating Iho republican purty in Ihis way
,hoir Uijieol tuccesn has been turned in u ncv 
hrectiuu; and should they succeed in tlieir nev 
ichemoof luclics, wo can only say, wo hav 

most egregioiisly deceived in <ho viitu 
ind intelligence of ihe domocracy of tho coun 
Jry. Thisnaw scheme is, lo deleal tho nleclioi 
|iy the jioople, and throw n into llio House 

iprcsenlulives, where they /latter Ihcmselv 
[liny may luccued agnm, (as in the election '

Adams,) in upon ihu people

from the Trentnnf \. J.) Einpnriutil. 
7'iie Lion crouching before /M/iiiig. Before 

Ihe season of panic and distress experienced by 
the country in Ihe winter and spring of"33, it 
is well known lhat uncommon prosperity ap 
parently prevailed. Money was plenty, and 
business on ihe increase. Willun cighlenn 
months immediately prior lo lhal season, (ho 
I'nited Stalci Hank had extended its loans from 
forty lo seventy millions making the expan 
sion more than a million and a half per month. 
Then, when it had the country thus largely in 
debted lo il, nnd the People, as it thought, in 

j ils power, Ihe screws were put upon us by the 
I calm as a summer's morning" directory, wUo 

lhat freemen might be kicked into 
ranting a recharler. Mr. Riddle reasoned a« 
d the French deputies, whim ho came to Ihe 

:onclusion, that the American People would 
mrrow down n question of liberty and honor, 
o one of dollars nnd cents. The democracy 
f the country rose in Iheir majesty, and over- 
hrcw llie diabolic al schemes ol the arch finunccr 
nil bis purchased allies.
Then, we were lold by honorable Senators, 

hat the Bank was dead. Thai, having been 
 le.ilcl ngiin by the Peoplo, her fate must be 

i nsidcred as settled, and they only entreated 
l>.it she might rest in peace. She would goon 
r .dually curtailing her business, they snid, nn I 
oniimtf daily lo prepare lor the apprn.iching 
\pirali.in ol her charter. Many believed them, 

lint what now are the facts? Instead ol grad- 
liilly reducing her business ,and preparing lo 
lie, like another (yrnnl, wilh decency, it has 
itill its eye lived upon a recharler, and,chuck 
ing over ihe prospect of deep commerciil ruin 
.vliich ils ainlnlion purposes lo make, it is bul 
L'rouching before it makes the falal leap. In 
ilaco ofa constant and gentle contraction ol 
usiiicss, from the first ol November last lot he 

irst instant, it extended ils loans Iho e:iorinous 
sum offiuB/utnu'/doH-s of dollars, and its circu 
lation three millioni and a hiitf!

When the Bank produced the former distress 
t did il by merely following wilh a moderate 

contraction, u previous exclusion ot one million 
and a ball a month. What then will be tlie 
.slate of things it is preparing lo visit U|Kin Ihe 
country, when in less than one year, ils present 
expansion of nearly KOIMI MII.I.IO.VK A MO.VTII 
shall be followed by a toial suspension of issues 
mil loans on tin; part of ihe bank,in consequence 
.if Iho expiration of its charter"

of the town leareil that (he Sold.er* would 
jliind commit nil manner vf outrages; but La 
Fucnto still persisted in his first determination, 
not to interfere. Tho General of Marines and 
Captain of the Port were told that they could 
nol land witboU La Fucnte.   A I out 12 o'clock, 
the soldiers in the Castle, understanding tl m t 
Gen. Salavcry was about embaiking l( r tl.e 
Mole, made u rush, with orders lo lire on all 
that should bo embarking,  and most unfor 
tunately, just «t that moment my frined A| rs. 
llarlon, (an Knglfeh lady,) Aliss Scaley 
(daughter of the English Vicc-Consul,) Hmi 
^Irs. Moss, were on the Mole, for (he purixwo 
olembarliing in the Gig of 11. H. AJ. g |,j,, 
Satellite, the Cup!, und second Lieul. a>sis.- 
ing the ladies. Hut as the brutes of soldiers 
were mmi'itg al the Indies, Mrs. I), fainleil and 
fell i'i r.-.e ufins of Lieut. 'l)rummond; and as 
hcwasii ting her from Ihe ground, he (L.cu . 
I).) received a shot directly in the knee-pan' 
shattering tkc whole knee in a most dreadful 
m, inner. He immediately fell with Mm. U. 
i:i. o the. water. Mis £eie/ and M s M g 
both got ovei-boi\rd,with the Cupt. of Iho Salel ' 
lile. Several persons were killed, and ninny 
wounded. Poor Drummond and the ladies 
were taken to Mr. Barton's house. The S'ur- 
geuns ol the ship were sent for, and in twtnly 
minutes, Drinnmvnd had the amputation pci- 
formed, almosl without a groan. He stood it 
nobly. He was one of the. finest looking fal 
lows in the squadron. We ull felt lor h in 
most sincerely. Shortly alter the firing, ull 
the soldiers returned lo the Castle, nnd all il.e 
respectable ladies of Iho phice went on board 
the shipping and men-of-war.

(»en. Salavery, (comniniider-iii-chief of tie 
army,) came to ihe Castle walls lo hold a 
parley with the rcvollcr*. They, however, 
would not listen lo him, but ordered him oif, 
anil before he had gone a hundred paces, they 
tired several 1-irge guns, but only killed a horse. 
Things now begun to look bud. The Com 
modore sent a communication to our Minister 
al Lima, and at (he same time Lu Fuenle 
wrote to the Government, saying that the 
civil authorities of this place had pul themselves 
at his command, nnd be requested permission 
lo lake command of thu Castle, with the hojxi 
f bringing tho men (o a sense of their duly, 

a:ul then immeilialely resign Ihe command lo 
the Government, but Ihe Government refused 
lo listen to his projiosals. Tliul night at U 
o'cloc k, Salavery commenced un attack on tlie 
C.islle, which was kepi up by u brisk firing tn 
bolh sides, until daylighl, by which lime llio 
poor wretches in Ihe Castle were exhausted, 
and then Salavery made a grand assault, and 
gained the Castle walls, llul he was not able 
toholtlon. In the afternoon the Commodore 
sent port fires, lor signals, lo all American 
merchantmen, m case lliey were in want of as 
sistance, fuaring that the mountaineers might 
come down tu rob. Our schooner wus 
anchored very near in, and about two hundred 
yards from tho Castle. The musket balls 
ivhi/./ed by us in no small numbers, and we 
got ready to slip, in case the lurgc shot tame 
too near.

About 11 o'clock at night the |K>rl fires were 
burned. The Cap), ordered me lo arm llio 
boat, and render all the assistance in my power 
to the ship that had made ihe signal. In a mo- 
munl 1 was alongside Ihe Pearl, but she only 
wanted assistance in gelling out, finding her 
berth rather loo warm, with the shot flying a- 
bout in all directions, and it was the most wan- 
Ion tiring that barbarians could be guilty of. 
1 was on board of the I'carF but about twenty 
minutes,   tho' by lhat time, all the ship 
ping had made the signal, and boats from nil 
the men-of-war wore sent to llieir assistance. 1 
look Ihe ship Oncida in tow, shortly after 
which I heard n sliot strike the shjp. The 
.Male (her Captain being ut Luna) sung out 
lo give way strong in ihe boats. The next 
moment I saw a shot strike ubout filly feet 
from ihe beam of my boat, and in un instant 
whi/. it wcnl over Ihe bow-. nan, and struck a 
boat's length the other side of us. I began lo 
think that the rascals ashore intended making 
game of every thing. Tho' several shot made 
that dtUglttful whizzing by us, we wera most 
happy U> have them pass at a lillle more res|xct- 
fu[ distance than Iho two first. Some o,r lira 
boats made n most narrow escape. The l>t 
cutter ol llio Fairlield hud a spent shot of 14 
HM. go through her aide. Fortunately none of 
our ullicers or men were hurt,   though id I 
hands were most confoundedly lirod, when we 
got aboard. All the shipping slipped llieir 
moorings, and dropped oul ne.ur the Connaden, 
  ami uj llio shot began lo pass through our 
rigging, wo thought it most prudent to be a lit 
tle lurllu-r off, as all the fun was lo be on one 
side. Accordingly at three A. M. we slipp 
ed and dropped out, but only one or two shot 
were fired afterwards.

I will end the yarn in short Metre. The 
next morning, about 8 oMo^k, the Castles 
were given up, nnd [HisscsKion taken by Ger. 
Salavery, and 30 prisoners were taken, num 
bers having deserted in tlie early |iartoflhu 
morn ing. Tl.c thing was then ull over, und 
the Ensign was taken   nnd he was a f'xil Ic.ril, 
as there was no hope for him, and1 in ihcmagu-

With Ihis prospect ahead, can the democracy 
livide? Will schisms in tlieir ranks about men 
lie ti'l -r.ited, and llio Hank be permitted lo meet 
i divided fiic a fiio invincible only when uni 
ted? Remember Iho (able of the lion and Ihe 
|uarrelling heifers. Ono by one I hey easily 
tell a prey lo the lord of Ihe iorest, who when 
united, defied ull his attacks.

INTERESTING FROM PERU.
Correspondence of Ihe Journal of Commerce

U. S. SCHOOM:U DOLPHIN. 
C'.illao Hmj, Jan. 13, 1H35.

Yon will be sorry lo heir thai nn iil/ompl 
has been made for another Revolution in this 
miserable country. In a low words it was 
thus: The last few wcekv being the time for 
electing a new President, every thing was go 
ing on fairly until a few days since. General 
Lu Fucnte (who was banished from (his coun 
try lor misconduct about ten months since) 
returned from Guayaquil, nnd took refuge on 
bo-ird Iho U. S. Ship Fail-field. I"Hois of
the principal candidates for the Presidency.

On New Year's morning ul sunrise, we, were 
m.l a lilllo surprised to see the American Hag 
hoisted on the Castle, nnd u salute of ~2'2 guns 
was fired. We shortly learned llial a revolt 
had taken place in the Castle in favor of La 
Fucnte, Iho revolt being headed and c irrie:! 
on by un Ensign, a young follow al>uutl>>. He 
commenced ihoalT.iir by going lo llio room of 
the Captain commnnding, and asking him if ho 
wus for Gen. La Fuente; lo which (he Captain 
replied "A'o, but I am (or Ilia L.iw." He was 
shot (lead at the in-t,ml. Tlu Governor, and 
all the officers ol the Castle, were then soized, 
and confined.

The Ensiirn wci t immediately on board the 
Fail-field, offering the comman.l of the Castle 
loGon. La Fuonto, und three hundred troops 
lor his dis|Kual, which La Fuonli; rolimed,  
(nrohnhly from motives of deep policy) and 
requested Ihe young man lo liberate lh« Of 
ficers, and restore llnngs to order. Rut he 
knew that ho had none loo lar lo retrace his 
titopN, and ho told L.I F. thai lit) would hohl oul 
Iu the lust, and only give up wilh hid life The

zinr there was nn immense quantity ol |xnvi!t'r, 
on the lop of which he ought to have put him- 
selfaml touched the match  und then fie would 
nol have been brought nut the next day and 
shot, wilh lillccn of the miserable crea lures le 
had I cen the means of leading astray. lft:e 
Ensign had touched ihe magazine as was gen 
erally expected, the explosion would lmv« been 
Iromciulous. The town wus completely do- 
serteil. Many ol Ihe houses have been much 
injured by Ihe shot. Tho house in which poor 
Drumiiiond's leg was amputated, and where 
he had to remain the first (and only) night of 
Iho row, had eighl or Ion twenty-four pounders 
strike within about ten feet of where ho wr.« 
lvi:ig;  nml in fact it is almost a pity I lull ono 
did nol lake Ihe good fellow oul of pain, ami 
spare him nil that he has suffered since: for now 
it is lea red lh.it ho will not live through the 
day. Wu all feel tho most Hinccre sympathy 
lor his hard lot. The next day, trunquilily be 
ing restored, we returned lo our old jnchorug'', 
anil La Fi.enlo was ordered to leave ihe coun 
try in twenty-four hours. He sailed for Val 
paraiso u few days since. Every thing is again 
lnuu;uil. _ ____ ̂ ^ _______

(Hiin ff Michigan. — The President hating 
apjioinled Messrs. R. RUSH, ol Philadelphia, & 
H.C. How AU :>,of Hnllimore, to proceed lolhe 
northwest for the purirae of effecting an ami- 
cub.'e arrangement of ihe dilliculf ies betwen the 
people of Ohio and Michigan, in reference to 
tho> deputed iMinndary line   (hose gentlemen 
dn.parlc.1 from this city on Tburxluy but bf 
Iho most direct route for Michigan. "Tliey ex 
pected lo roach their ultimate destination bo- 
lore t<.-;!ay   tin) |>eriod ut which it was supposed 
Ihe dillicultics would assume a more wriou* 
form. We sincerely hopo they will IKJ able to 
avert the unpleasant consequences threatened 
by the rocent pnsliire of affairs.   Jial. Am.

Doctor S. L. KicAiiArv, cditorofllie Fred 
erick Cili/.en, put an end lo his existence yes 
terday mornin, b gljooliii): himself through
(ho lioad will in the parlour ol hii.... .._ .....i a pistol,
boarding bouse. The docoused. we leurn, 
a gentleman of education. Tha rash act which 
ho has committed must hayo been Ihe result of 
momcniurv allo.ialion of mind. P'ltrivt.
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TUESDAY APRIL 7, 1835.   

l>eHHOcrg,fic Meeting.
A nieeting of Ihe Democratic Republicans nl 

Talbot county, will be held at the Court House, 
Easton, on TUESDAY the 21st insl. at half 
past 2 o'clock P. M. for the pur|K>se of adopt- 
inn- such measures as may be deemed most ex 
pedient to secure harmony and energy of action 
in the approaching Stale and Presidential elec

tions.

A STATE CONVENTION.
The following proceedings of n nieeting of 

the Democratic members of Ihe Stale legisla 
ture, held at Anna|K>lis on the last day of the 
Session, did not allracl our attention until since 
our lasl publication. We hail Ibis movement 
tif the party as lhc Harbinger of its success in 
Maryland, and call upon our friends in every 
county of Ihe state to give it Iheir special no 
tice. Lei our friends send four Delegates from 
each county of tho Stale, that, if possible, we 
may PRBSEST DEMOCRACY WITH AN ux- 
nnoKH.v FRONT, in our approaching Slate and 
Presidential elections, to combat with and p'.it lo 
rout tl.e forces of Federalism.

We would suggest lo Ihe Editor ofthe Bal 
timore Republican, that a change of day would 
probably create confusion.

MARCH 21,1835.
WHEREAS, the members oflhe Legislature 

of Maryland, friendly lo the Adminisln.lion of 
Ihe General Government, "Her full and ma 
ture coniiiiler.ition, deem it advisable lhal a 
Slalo Convention of Iheir (tarty beheld in the 
City of Baltimore, on I IIR 23d day of April 
next, for the pur|>ose of determining tijioii lhc 
measures pro|>cr lo be taken to securo to the 
Stale its jtisl weight, in the choice of a succes 
sor lo our presenl Chief Magistrate: They 
thcrelore respectfully recommend lo the friends 
ofthe Administration oflhe General Govern 
ment throughout (he Slate, lo meet in the sev 
eral election districts of Iheir respective coun 
ties and cities, -and elect four Delegates for each 
county, and two for each city, lo represenl 
lltein in said Convention.

Jiesolocd, That this recommendation be
  signed by llie Chairman and Secretary ol this
meeting, and published immediately in the
papers of this Stale friendly lo the Administra-

WM. McM A HON, Chairman. 
Jxo. M. WISK, Secretary.

1 that regarding the People as the true source 
I political (xiwcr, I am always icady to bow 
o their will and lolheir judgment; that disc urtl- 
ng all personal nrelerence, I consider it llie 
rue policy of the friends of republican princi- 
>lcs, to send delegates fresh from Ihe People, lo
General Convention, for Ihe purpose of snlec- 

ing candidates for Ihe Presidency mm Vice 
"residency, and that lo impeach that soleclion 
>efbrc il is made, or lo resist it when it is fair- 
y made, as an emanation ol Executive |»owcr, 
s. to assail the virtue of Ihe People, mid, in cr 
eel, to oppose Ihuir right 10 govern.

I send the paper containing the article I refer
, uml request you lo show this letter lo the 

vlilor, in order that he may no longer misrep- 
 escnt me. Acknowledge the receipt of this 
ellcr.

1 am, in haste, vour friend,
AN DREW JACKSON.

The Rev. JAMBS Gwi.v, Na>hville, Tvnn.

tion.

WASHINGi-o.N, April 3, 1835.
The PIIKMIOKNT of the United Stales ha*, 

ve Ic.irn, been more or less indisposed in health 
or the last week. A'at. Intel.

Al Ihe Circuit Court, now in session for this 
county, a bill of indictment has been found n- 
iilnst RiciiAnn LAWRKXCK, for nn assault 
|K)n Grn. JACKKOX, with intent to kill This 

lay week has been fixed upon :is the day for 
rial ofthe indictmenl. Ib.

It has been estimated lhal the fjold mines of 
he Southern States will yield this yeai two 
liilllons of dollars.

A Ilrsn.vNi) WAXTKH. There is sa'd 
o lie now living at St. Mary's, in one of the 
owcr counties of Maryland a lady nt the age ol 
105 years, of whom the following nccoi.nl is 
jiven: "Her mental faculties are unimpaired, 
iho is in excellent health nnd spirits rides on 
lorseback as dcxlrously as n trooper laces in 
icr corsets allends the toilet punctually  and, 
vhat is yet more surprising, she is now as 
willing lo be married as she was 90 years ago." 
There's n sweclhearl for you."

LOOK AT THIS.

frMIE Subscriber has discontinod his busi- 
-i~ ness, and ho hereby notifies all persons 

who are indebted to him on book accounts, to 
call on him and close them, ns he intends to 
close up his business.

npril 7 3w
ALEX. DODD.

BY order of the Orphans' Court of Talbot 
county, will be sold at public mile on 

WEDNESDAY, the 15ih of the present 
month, if fair, if not Iho next fair day thereaf 
ter nil the personal estate of Benjamin Denny, 
Senr. dec'd. negroes cxcepted,'consisting of 
Household und Kitchen Furniture, Farming 
Utensils,Corn, Corn-blades, Top-fodder nnd 
Wheat Straw. Also Horses, Cattle, Sheep 
and Hogs, and (hecrop of wheat seeded in the 
ground.

Terms of sale  On nil sums over five dol 
lars n redil of six months will be given, by Ihe 
purchasers giving note with approved security, 
I caring interest from the day ol sale-all sums of 
and under five dollars the cash will be required 
before the removal of the property. Sale lo 
commence al9 o'clock, and attendance given

y ROBERT II. RHODES, Agent 
for Mary Ann Denny, Adm'rx. with the 

will annexed of Bcnj. Dcnney, senr. dec'd 
april 7 Is

O ART WHEEL WRIQHTING *.

J0H\ \

GREAT LIBERALITY OF TUB FEDEHAL- 
ISTS. The following is Ihe list of Constables 
appointed for Talbot county, for the present 
year. There must eilher be a scarcity of men 
of the old Democratic school now in tlicir ranks 
or Ihey have not been very liberal to their 

new recruits.
William Bacoelt, Samuel T. Walls, 
Benncll Jones, John Councell, 
Solomon Burrott, Charles W. Bowdle, 
Jos. B. Harringlon, Solomrr, Troy, 
S;iniucl S. Salterfield, James Arringi!al  , 
John Harrington, William Corkrell, 
'PiomiK Graham, jr. Jan.es Hat wood, 
Pliil'n. T. Hamblelo*, John Faulkner,

We are much Indebted lo llie anti-proscrip 
tionists for the spirit of liberality which Ihcj 
have evinced towards the Democratic parly 
They have left us one Democrat who has neve 
sold his birthright, and one other who says he 
has always been a Democrat, Iliotigh he de 
clares lhat R. II. Goldsborough deserves more 
from his parly than any other man in Mary 
land because he has been so uniform and cnnsist 
tn{ i:\hi$politicalprinciples. The rcmuinin; 
fourteen nre old FEDERALISTS who have ncv 
er denied the faith, or young scions from oh 
Federal stocks. ____________

The following letter from the President o 
lhc United Slates, called forth by the articles 
going the'rounds in the ncwspupcrs in relation 
to his opinions and preferences, is such an n- 
vvnvnl as every man in tho country must have 
exjicclcd, if an expression of any kind were in 
dulged in on the subject of the approaching c- 
leclion for n Chiel Magistrate. Thai he should 
n tt discriminate between his friend.*, was due to 
himself; but lhat he should wish to see tho Re 
publican parly "look above persons, in any ex 
igency wbicli threatens the ascendency rtf their 
principles," and, that he should lend his aid lo 
promote such a result, was both natural and 
right.

WASHINGTON, Feb 23, 1S35.
Vy Rev. Sir. I observe in thu Natihvillc 

Republican, of Iho lOlh instant, nn article 
headed "General Jackson's Preference," vt hich 
I think il my duly to notice.

All my friends know, Ihul since I hnvo been 
in the Executive Chair, I have carefully ab 
stained from an interference with Iho etec.ive 
fi-anchisj; nnd have invariably acted u|toti the 
principle, that lo lhc People belonged Ilio ex 
ercise of (his sacred ri^ht uninfluenced by 
any considerations bul those which related lo 
Iliu public good. And yet lhc Editor of this 
|>a|>er, professing lo cnlerlain great respect for 
my character, undertakes lo connect me pcr- 
wm;\lly with im attempt lo divide the great 
hixly of Republicans in the choice « hich Ihey 
 irn lomnkuofu President; and by way of giv 
ing filed lo his insinuation, appeals, in the 
Itinguage of my bitterest enemies, here am: 
elsewhere, to Iho independence of thu People a 
u shield ugainsl "my dictation," which he sup- 
IKJSCS may be attempted.

Kvcry one must see that the professions o 
Hie Editor in that article arc made lo lake Ihe 
'"nti ol friendship, in order lhal he may more 
successfully carry oul his purpose ol opposing 
iliu great Republican principles which 1 have 
tiidcuvorcd lo advance ns President of the 
I'niled Stales; and one ol which, not to say the 
niost im|K>rlaiil,islhe necessity ol looking above 
(arsons inany exigency whick threatens llie 
"scendaiicy ol those principles. All my friends 
must perceive, lhat to be consistent, my pre- 
liTence, aj fur us moil are concerned, ought to 
he lor him lhal is most likely lo bo Iho choice 
"I lhc grout bodv of Republicans; and yet, il 
Iliis individual should not be Judge White, lln 
Kiliior of the Republican is ready to cry ou '•Jictatit'n."

I'ndcr such circumstances, seeing also llm 
Iheru are various misrepresentations of ni; 
view son this subject, I commit this letter to 
vour discretion, in order that you may do me 
justitc.

^ ou nio at liberty to sny, en all occasion

'from the Baltimore sfmerican of &ilurJay. 
PRICE CURRENT.

JJIieal. — Compared with the prices of Flour 
hose of wheat continue lo sustain high rates. 
The sales throughout the week, up lo veslcrday 
inclusive, ranged from 81 10 lo ^1 1 1 lor fitir 
5001! lo very prime Md. reds, and one parcel 
:if extra prime was taken yesterday nl # 1 16. 
Today Ihe market is rather flat, and prices arc 
not so good by a cent or two n bushel, as they 
were yesterday. Sales ol prune reds have been

We quote 
13. Two

parcels of fair good Susquchanna red have been 
sold lo-day at S 1 10 per bushel. A sale of very 
prime Mil. white family flour uheal was made 
lo day at£l 23.

O»r;i.   In the early part of the week, owing 
to Ihe very scant supplies, the price of both while 
and yellow was 70 cents per bushel. Within 
twodiiys pastlhe market has been much bet 
ter supplied, and prices have consequently de 
clined a Irtlle. On Thursday sales of white 
were made al 68 cents, and of yellow at 67 els. 
To- day we note salesof both sorts ut 67 cents, 
and we quote accordingly. The market, al Ihe 
hour of prosecuting our inquiries, is inactive 
and rather heavy, with full supplies.

Rye — Continues scarce. A sale was made 
yesterday at 69 els.

Oci/3   A re scarce, nnd prices have advanced. 
Sales of good Maryland, in the early part ol 
(he week, at 37A cents, and since at 38 a 40 els

subscriber, grateful for the very lib- 
eral encouragement he has met with in 
n, would most respectfully inform his 

customer* and the public generally that he lias 
bought Mr. A. Dodd out, ami will carry on 
(by the assistant* of Mr. Dodd, whom he has 
employed as his foreman) the Blacksmilhing 
in connection with the Carl-wheel, Plough and 
Wagon WriifUling, at the sland on Dover 
street, heretofore occupied by Mr. Dodd.and 
a new shop immediately adjoining and built 
, , VurP°sc i opposite Ihe Lumber Yard ol 

JMml. Mackey, Esq. Mr. Griffith, who is 
liis foreman at Iho Wheel W righting will con 
tinue in his old shop on Washington streef, and 
near the Coach Shop of Mr. John W. Millis, 
to receive orders and lake in work for the ac- 
comiuodHlion of those who do not know where 
\? new *lnml '*  Any orders lelt with him or 
Mr. Dodtl, will receive Ihe same attention as if 
given lo the subscriber.

He has and intends keeping on hand a large 
and general assortment of the very

BEST MATERIALS,
in his line, and is prepared to manufacture 
them nt the shortest notice awl on the most ac 
commodating tcrniH.

He intends keeping on hand a few Carls, 
ready made, and u variety of Wheels, Ploughs, 
H»rrows,Culliv!itors,Cart and Plough H times; 
also Axes, Grubbing-hoes, Maltoxes, Dung 
and Hay Forks, Iron Wedges, Singletrees 
ironed off, &c. &c. and ull kinds of blacksmilh- 
mg done as heretofore by Mr. Dodd, all ol 
which will be disposed of law for cash or any 
kind of country produce, or good guaranteed 
paper, or on a liberal credil lo punctual cus 
tomers.

The public's obedient servant,
JNO. B. FIRBANKS. 

tf Geo3w

, ,
Cloversecd — The market ranges, as in qual 

ity, al iJ4 n §5 liom stores   very 'little, how 
ever, is sold al the highest rale.

CO ACE, CrXCh AND HARNESS
M.VKKIt,

MOST RESPECTFULLY informs his 
friends and the public generally of Tul- 

liot nnd Ihe adjacent countirs, that he has just 
returned Irom Baltimore wilh

A KIHST RATH ASSORTMENT OF THE

BEST MATERIALS
in his lino, which hi; is prepared lo manufac 
ture in the best manner and at the shortest 
possible notice. By the assistance of some ex 
perienced workmen and his own attention to 
business, IIR feels satisfied that he shall be able 
lo give satisfaction lo all who may patronize 
him. His shop is on Washington street near 
the Tan Yard of Messrs. II. E. Balcmnn & Co. 
and immediately fronting the Bay Side road.

He pledges hinucll that no exertions will he 
wanting on his part to render his work equal 
to any manufactured on the Eastern Shore in 
point of style and durability.

All kinds o( repairs done nt the shortest pos 
sible notice and on accommodating terms, Old 
Gigs taken in exchange lor work of any kind, 
or in payment of debts duo tho subscriber; or, 
he will girc fair prices in cash for such as will 
bear repairing. «

april 7 co3w . (G)
P. S. He fuels called on lo say to his cu«- 

lomer* lhal his absence from his sliop during 
the winter was owing lo ci'-cumstances beyond 
Ins control, hut he has surmounted them all, 
ami i« permanently fixed with n determination 
to fill up the vacant space his absence caused 
lor the time in his business.

Ccj-Thc subscriber wishes to obtain n Dony 
M A ic Kit. Constant employment and Ihe high-

The Farmer'* and Citizen's

THE Subscriber, having removed to Ihe 
above named Establishment on Wnah- 

igton street, adjoining the Ollice of Samuel 
lamblclon, jr. Esq. nearly opposite the store 
f Mr. James Wilson, and directly opposite 
le Office of J. M. Faulkner, begs leave to in- 
irm his old friends and customers and the pub 
ic generally, that ho is now prepared to nc- 
xunntodate gentlemen Mml their horses, and 
nleiuls always lo keep, while in season,

OYSTERS, TERRAPINS WItJ) FOWL,
&c> A e.

He returns his grateful acknowledgments 
or Ihe liberal encouragement he tins heretofore 
eceived, and hopes by diligence nnd attention 
o business to merit and obtain patronage from 

a generous public. HENRY CLIFT.
inn 31 7t
N. B. The highest cnsh prices will nt all 

imcs be paid for Oysters, Terrapins, Wild 
')ucks, fcc. &c. by H.C

Talbot County Orphans' Court
20lh MAHCII, Anno Domini, 183$.

ON application of THOMAS JENKIKS, Ad 
ministrator of Henry M. JJotcdlt, late o 

Talbot county, deceased It is ordered, that he 
give the notice required by law for creditors lo 
exhibit their claims against the said decMlnd'« 
estate, nnd that he muse the same to be pub* 
lished once in each week for the space of three 
successive weeks, in one of the newspapers prin* 
ted in the town of Eailon. ,

In testimony that the foregoing is truly CO- 
 ^    pied from the minutes nf proceed-

.L.S.i
fi\«d

our

JIJOTICE. The subscriber begs leave t 
-1-" inform the citizens of Easlon and llie pub 
lie generally that lie has on hand a quantity

GOOD HOME-MADE SHOES,
CONSISTING OF IX I'AIIT AS FOLLOWS : VI

Genllemen's fine M on roes.
Do do Shoes. 

Women's Roots and Shoos. 
Children's Shoes, cut different fashions. 
Some good strong Coarse Slioes.

He is constantly making up work o( all kinds 
Adapted to the season, which he is determined 
to sell low fur cash, bacon, hides, or Inn-hark, 
provided (he articles of trade are delivered at 
the time of m iking- llic purchase.

Thotc wishing to purchase on luch terms 
will please cull at his shop between McNeal 
and Rpl'imon's Grocery, and Mrs. Gibbs's 
Millinery and Fancy Store, nnd directly oppo 
site. Ozmon & Shannnhan's Cabinet Shop, 
where he may he lound always ready to wail 
on those who may please lo give him a call. 

The public's humble serv'l.
SOLOMON MERRICK.

april 4 If _____

BALTIMORE.

THIS is n naw and superior Hotel attached 
to the Exchange Buildings in this city. 

It has been erected and fitted up at great cost 
iy Win. Pullerson, Esq. Robt. Oliver, Esq. 
Messrs. John Uonncll & Sons, and Jerome 
Bonapnrlc, Esq., with the intention of making 
it a first rate and -Fnshionnhlu house of enter 
tainment It will be called PAGE'S HO 
TEL, EXCIIANGK HUILDIJCGS, and will be 
conducted by the subscriber in such manner as 
shall make it for comfort, respectability, &c. 
&c. fully equal to .my Hotel in the United 
Slates. J. n. PAG E, 

Baltimore, ilec 2 6m

l>iuu IIIMII me iinnuiei ni proceed 
ings rtf Talbot county Orptans' 

^^^ Court, I have hereunto set my 
 ^^ hand, nnd the leal of my office mf- 

(«d, iliis 20lh day of March, in the year of 
r Lord eighteen hundred and thirty-livo 

Teal,
JAS: PRICE, Reg'r. 

ol Will* for Talbot county.

COMPLIANCE WITH THE ABOVK OKBEI,

Aiutics it hereby given,
That the lubtcriber, of Talbot county, hath 

ohlaineil from the Orphans' Court of Talbot 
counly, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on (ho personal estate of Henry M. Bowdle, 
late of Talbot county, deceased. All pmoo* 
having claims against-the said deceased's is* 
late, arc hereby warned lo exhibit tl»e Samo 
wilh the proper vouchers thereof, to the sub- 
sci il.er on or before tho 22d day of Sopleniber, 
ne\i, llioy may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all licncfil of the raid estate.

Given under my hand this 20th daT of 
March, eighteen hundred and thirty-five 

THOMAS JENKINS, A4nVr. 
of Henry M. Bowdle, deceased.

march 21 3w

00-Those persons who have consented to 
join a volunteer Rifle Corps, and all who wish 
to become members, ore requested to meet at 
Mr. Solomon Rnrrnll's tavern, on Saturday 
evening next at half past 7 o'clock.

THE STEAMBOAT MARYLAND
WILL leave Baltimore 

for Anniip:)lis,('astlehavc:i 
and Easlnu, on FHIDAY 
next the 10th inMnnt, nuil 

eturn next day, and also on the succeeding 
Tuesday, and return on Wednesday, 

april 7

JYOTICE.
THS MEDICAL & CHXBTJBGIOAI.

BOARD of Examiners for Iho Eastern 
Shore, will meet at Euslon on tho 3d 

Wednesday, (he 15lh of April, instant, lo grant 
Licences lo qualified applicants, to practice 
Medicine and Surgery in the Stale of Mary 
land.

Per order of the Board.
THEODORE DENNY.Sec. 

njiril 4 4w

Millinery and Mantua Making.
MISS ELIZABETH JHILLI8,

HAVING lately returned from Baltimore, 
where she has been at work in I lie a hove 

business, in the employment and under the in 
struction of a lady considered equal lo any in 
tho city, in the style and finish of her work, 
and having made arrangements for the early 
and regular receipt of the fashions as they ap 
pear, offers her services lo the ladies of Easlon 
and Ih : adjoining country, in the business of 
MILLINERY & MANTUA MAKING 
generally. She has taken I ho room or store 
formerly occupied by Mrs. Gibhs, Itelwecn (he 
residence of Dr. Thomas H. Dawson and the 
store of Mr. Jos. Wilson, where she would be 
pleased that the ladies would cull and give her 
work a I rial. " 

jiin 17 tf

csl cash price will be given.
J. W. M.

PJl llti OX A Cf E S KM LKt R Y.
A n examination nf the Student*of the Par- 

-VL snnngit Seminary will take place on 
TUESDAY the 14lh instant The parents 
and- friends of the boys arc respectfully invited 
lo ntlr.'l'l.

nprdTth te

.JI./1II, STAGE

ONOTICE-
RETAILERS, Traders, Ordinary Keep- 

em, Victuallers and all persons, Bo.lius 
>or|>orate or Politic in Tullxit county, and all 
icrsons whom it may concern, arc hereby can 
ioned to obtain n License or renew the same 
iccording to the provisiotisof theact of A ston 
ily entitled an "Act lo regulate the issuing ol 
Licenses lo Trailers, Keepers nl Ordinari«* and 
tlhers," before the lOlh d.iy of May next en 

suing.
JO. GRAHAM, ShfT 

npril 7 tlOm (G)

t'KNTIlKVII.I.K & KA.STON.

THE MAIL STAGE leaves Easlon for 
Ci'iitrcville every Monday, Wednesday and 
Fri.lay nllernoon, »t 2 o'clock, and arrives at 
Cenlrc\illc ft bout half pas) 5. Returning, 
leaves Centreville at 0 o'clock, A. M. and ar 
rives nt Easlnn about linlf past 1*2 M. 
Fare from Kaslon to Centrevtlle, §1.50 

" " Easton lo Wye Mills, 1,00 
" " Wye M ills loCenlrcvillc, 50 
All Baggage at the risk of the ow ncrs. 
Easlon .April 4,183,5.

Schooners for Sale.

T IIE subscriber offers fur sale two valuable

NOTICE
To iicrsons having biii'mcss wilh the J'tttent 

Office.

THE Patent Lnw directs, that "every in- 
vcnlor, before he presents his petition (o 

the Secretary of Stale signifying his desire ol 
obtaining n Patent, shall pay into the Treasury 
thirty dollars, anil shall lake duplicate receipts; 
one of which receipts ho shall deliver to llic 
Secretary of Slate, when he presents his peti 
tion."

It has been (he practice, in many cases, to 
send the money above mentioned lo the Secre 
tary of Slate, or to iho Superintendent of the 
Patent Office; but, in future, all applicants for 
palt-.nls will conform to the directions of the 
law on (he subjcct.und make the required pay 
ments into Ihe Treasury.

Il will be a compliance wilh the law, in this 
respcit, to pay lhc monuv to tho Treasurer of 
llic United Stales, nl Washington, or lo hit 
credil in any one of Ihe selected depositc banks. 
The receipts should stale by whom Iho pay 
ment is made, and for what object.

As a notice lo Ihis effect was published on 
tliu 3d of October lust, sufficient time- has e- 
Inpscil for its being known to those interested 
Therefore, fees for patents which may be sent 
to tits Secretary of Slate or Superintendent ol 
the Patent Office, after the 1st of May will be 
returned.

Fees for copies or patents, specifications, or 
draw ings, or for recording assignments, should 
bclransniilled lotho Superintendent ol Iho Pa 
tent Oflico, in coin, where they amounl to less 
than five dollars, ns bank notes under that sum 
will not be received.

JOHN FORSYTH.
DEPARTMENT OF STATE, \ 

April 1,1835. $

: X 0^-Tho newspapers authorized to publish the 
Inws will insert this notice weekly throe times, 
and send Iheir accounts to lhc Superintendent 
of Ihe Patent Office, 

itpiil 7 n3t

NOTICE.
BEING desirous of closing up nil my ac 

counts, I have placed my Ixxiks in tho 
hands of Joseph K. ^icall, with instructions to 
cliKu every account without exception. Those 
persons therefore who know themselves indebt 
ed lo tho subscriber, arc hereby notified (o cull 
on Jos K". Neull, who has my books, at tho 
oHice of Thos. C. N icols, Esq. «ml who has 
my express orders to .settle up my accounts by 
(he first day of May next, otherwise all t!:at 
remain unsettled on thai day will be placed in 
Ihe hands of an officer.

I still have and intend constantly to keep a 
largo supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
and materials for manufacturing, of Iho best 
quality, and will be glad lo accommodate my 
customers nnd the public generally.

PETER TARR.
fell 3 tl (G)

Schooners, completely filled and rigged 
ono ol them about 80 Ions burthen, will curry 
about 3,000 bushels of grain, built of the host 
materials, copper fastened, and has been run 
ning about two years. The other is new, pilot- 
boat built, iron fastened, of Iho best limber 
\\hichour counly will afford, and will curry 
about 1,200 bushels. They nre first rnle sail 
ers. Persons wi.'hing to purchase, will be in- 
lormed when and where liicy can see either or 
both these schooners, by nppttcHtion in person 
or hv letter, lo Ihe subscriber living near St 
MiJucIs, Talbol counly Md.

WM. W. LOWE.
P. S. They nro now both in good order, and 

prepared lo receive freights (o any part of the 
Bay.

upril 4 3iv

~M jaw' POOPS.'
WJH. II. At 1*. GROOME,
 WAVE just received a purl of their sup- 
IB. ply of

SPRING GOODS,
Among which are n variety ol coarse Domes 
tic (iixxlii. and n full supply of Groceries 
llanlwarc, Sic.

march 31 3w

The Celebrated Horse

W ILL be let lo mares this season at four 
dollars the Spring's chance, twodollars 

(he single leap, and seven dollars lo insure a 
mure lo be in foal. Season to. commence nt 
Easton on Tuesday Iho 7lh April, inst. at the 
Trappe on Wednesday the 8th, nt Marengo, in 
Miles River Neck, on Friday tho 10th, and at 
St. Michaels on Monday the 13th, and ho will 
be at tho above stands on the above named days 
onc» in two weeks throughout the season.

IVANHOE was sired by Chester, b«st son 
of Mr. Hnmbleton's old Tom, out of an Oscar 
mare, is seven years old this Spring. Ho is n 
remarkably inro foal getter, and his colls will 
bear a comparison wilh the colls of any horse in 
the counly (of Ihe same age.)

FAYETTE 
IIE-NRY PRICE. 

Talbot co, April lib, 1835. tf

Branch Bank at Easton,
MAHCII 30lh, 1835.

THE President nnd Directors of the Far 
mers' Dank of Maryland, have declared 

n dividend of2J per cent, on the Slock of Ihe 
Company for the last six months, which will be 
navuhle lo Ihe Slock holders or Iheir legal rep- 
re«entalives, on or alU-r the first Monday in 
April.

By order,
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH.Cash'r. 

march 31 3w (G)

T
lice 
Ihey 
either

A CARD.

THE customers of my blncksmilh's shoj 
will please to take notice, that their bills 

are drawn off nnd leR at tho Post Ol 
Edward Mullikin, Esq. on whom 

are requested to cull and settle Ihe same, 
by

1834

jan 24

FOR SALE.

A YOKE of young, well broke OXEN 
and a good OX CART, low for cash, or

on a short credit. 

Enston.feb. 17

Apply to'JAMES BENNY.

FEMALE BIBLE SOCIETY.

The Annual Meeting of the Femnle Bibl 
Society ofTalbot County, will be held, 01 
Monday, the 13th of April, at 11 o'clock 
A. M. in the Church at Easton.

The members of the Sociely nre earnestly 
requested lo attend, and the Bourd of Mana 
ijrrs will be gratified by the presence of any 
who may tnko inUrest in the 
tin- Bib|o.

march 28 Im

TIN
Til E subscriber informs his friends nnd cus- 

omerslhal he still continues lo repair nnd man- 
faclureTIN WARE in all its vnrieties.at Ihe 
Id stand ott Washington slreel, next door lo 
3zmenV &. Shanrmhvin's Cubinvnl Maker's 
Shop. He has employed an

Experienced Workman,
irora Baltimore, who makes ''auld things 
n'maist as gudo as new," and at so low a price, 
hat those who pay will never miss Ihe amount. 
.Old pewter, cop|>cr, brass, nnd lead; musk- 

rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and otterskins;*;eese, 
luck,nnd chicken feathers; sheep skins, wool, 
and old rngs, purchased or taken in exchange 
at the highest cash prices.

Countrv merchants or others buying lo sell 
again, will be furnished with ar.y articles Ihey 
may order, as low us they can be furnished in

'MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

27th, MARCH Anno Domini 1885.

ON application of II Eif RY E. BATCH AN 
Administrator of HENRY TOWKSKMD, 

late of Tiillxil County, deceased it is ordered, 
that he give the notice required by law for cred 
itors to exhibit their claims against the Mid de 
ceased's estate, and that he'cause the same to 
be publish*) once in each week for the space of 
three successive weeks, in one of the newspa 
pers printed in (he town of Easton. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
' - -  - - pjed (  ,,  lno minutes of i.ructed- 

ingsof Twlbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set m» 
hand, and the seal of my office af 

fixed, this 27th day of March in the year of our 
Lord vighieen hundred and thirty-five.

L.S.i

Test,
JAS: PRICE' Reg'r.

of Wills for Tulbot counly.

Baltimore, 
jan 10

ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY. 
tf

U \S11VAV.
THE services of this fine animal will be 

again oflered ibis Spring. He will sland 
at (he Trappe, and in Ihe Clin|>cl district, stoo 
ping on bia way at tho farm of one of Ihe sub 
scribers near Eanlon. Tho foals of Bashaw 
liavo now been tested; they are quick walkers, 
liave tine spirit, and ar« readily broken.

TERMS.
Five dollars the Spring's chance, @10 to in 

sure, anil 25 cents to the groom in each case. 
Those who put three or more mares, will have 
to pay but 84 for each, the Spring's chance, anil 

(o insure tho same number, and this will be 
the only exception! lo the above rates. It will 
therefore be utterly useless for persons to offer 
or expect any oilier reductions. Those who 
iiart wilh mures that have been insured, will 
jo required lo pay the insurance.

M. GOLDSBOROUGII, 
N. GOLDSBOROUGII. 
tf

IN COMPLIANCE WITH THE ABOVE ORDER
A'ofi'ce it hereby gietn.

That the subscriber, of Titlbot county, bath 
obtained from the Onihany* Court of Talbot 
counly, in Maryland, fellers of administration 
nn the personal estate of Henry Townsend, late 
of Talbot counly, deceased. All persons hav 
ing claims agmnst the said deceased's estate, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the samewilb 
the proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber 
on or befoie the 29th day ol September next, 
Ihey may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit nf the said estate.

Given under my hand this 27th d«y of March, 
eiglrcen hundred and Ihirly-fbur. 

HENRY. E. BATEMANAdm'r.
of Henry Townsend, dec'd.

march 28 3w

SHEKIFF'S NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to llie subscribereill.« 
er on executions or officer's fees, are in 

formed that ifs|*cdy payment is not made, he 
will proceed according lo law without respect 
lo persons. He hopes this notice w ill lie punctu 
ally attended lo, otherwise he is determined t<» 
be punctual in executing In the utmost rigor of 
Ihe law, all (icrsons who are delinquent. Oth 
er notices have not been attended to, but this 
shall be.

( JOS. GRAHAM, Stiff, 
march 21 tf

mnrch 28

MARYLAND EC LI PS K

The Thorough-bred 7/brsf,
MARYLAND ECLIPSE.

WILL bo on his sland in CentreVillo on 
Monday the 30th of March inst. and 

will return lo Easton on Saturday tho 5th of 
April next, where he will rsmuina week. He 
will then be til Cenlreville and Easlon a week 
alternately during I he season.

In addition lo Ihe running stock of Mary 
land Eclipse, formerly noticed, he is the sire of 
Fanny Richards, a successful racer in South 
Carolina and Georgia, beating the celebrated 
liorsa Her Cline, in two heats, three miles and 
repeal; and of Mr. liiddle's Maid of Ihe Neck, 
who look the purso tho first day, at the Easton 
rnce course lust fall, beating lour others, Ihe 
colts of Sir Archie, John Richards, Vul -nline, 
&c. wilh apparent ease.

For his performances, pedigree and terms 
Sic. see Handbill.

JAMES SEWELL.
mnrch 81
fir>The Centroville Times will copy the n- 

above.

THE 
will

NOTICE.
Commissioners for Talliot County 
meet at (heir Office in the Court 

House on Tuesday the 3d. of March next. 
They will appoint Constables on Tuesday the 
31st March and Supervisors of roads on Tues 
day Ihe 7th day of April, next. Applicants for 
the office of Constable will please hand in I heir 
applications lo Ihe Clerk on or before Ihe 24lh 
March, and those persons now holding war 
rants as mi|)orvisors qf roads are particularly 
requested to make known to the Clerk whe 
ther or not they wish to be continued. 

By order of the Commissioners,
THOMASC. NICOLS, Clerk. 

Feb. 21.

NOTICE
THE subscriber will on Ihe first of April 

o|ien a house of public entertainment at 
that long established tavern house, the proper 
ty of John Leeds Kerr, Esq. in the town of 
Easlon, known by the name of the

UNION TAVBIUT. . .
Ho pledget himself lo keep Ihe bent table the 

market will afford, good bail, and careful ost 
lers, and to bestow all the attention he il capa 
ble of, for llie comfort and happiness of I bos* 
who may favor him with   call. From hit 
exjicrience in lhat line of business lor rainy 
years, and his untiring disposition to please, he' 
flutters himself thai those who may be good e- , 
nough lo give him a trial will become his ps.K£ 
rons. iS* 

ELIJAH McDOWELL.  
mnrch 28 if

-iii

m•Jjillj*

,<J

TJI72KJV* KEEPER,
E ASTON, Mn.

RESPECTFULLY informs his friend* 
and (he public generally that he still con 

tinues t<> carry on the above business at his old 
stand on Washington street, opposite the office; 
ofSamiiel Hambleton,jr. ESQ. where he M 
prepared to accommodate travellers and others 
who may bo pleased to patronize hii establish 
ment. His bar is well ilocked withthe choic 
est Liquors nnd his birder with the best pro 
vision the market will afford hi* stubles are 
in good order and well slocked with provender. 
He has in his employ careful ostlers and be as 
sure* the Public nothing shall he wanting on 
his part lo give general Mtii&clion.

feb 3 If
N. B. S. 0 will nt all times par the highest 

market prices for Terrapins, OysUrs. awl 
Wild Ducks.

a * *
WANTED IMMEDIATELY,   youth I 

to stand in a Dry Goods Store, who 
writes   good hand, about fifteen or sixteen 
years of age, one from the country would IM. 
preferred,   line addressed to O. P. through MM i%k 
Pott office in the hxnd writing of the ap|ilH:<int 
will roceiveattention. ,. ' ''
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GENTLEMEN'S VADE MECUM,
Oli THE

SPORTING JND DRJUJTIG COM 
PANION.

ON the third of January, 1835, wai com 
menced in Philadelphia, a new periodical, 

bearing Ihe above comprehensive title. Its 
MMtenli will be carefully adapted to the wants 
nf that port km of the public who patronize Dra 
matic Literature, the Turf, Sporling and Fa- 
 liHMW. From Ihe growing wealth and increas 
ing population of the United Slates, and the 
near assimilation ol the national appetite with 
w b.tlever promote* the rational Recreations ol

I. Sul icriptinn* are always charged by the | liven and improve Vhe Farmer by numerous 
ir, and never lor a shorter term. When Cuts, representing more clearly theaubjecls u- 
. c sent loa subscriber the paper will not be bove enumerated. As tbi* will necetsarily in-

J,ife, it is presumed that this Journal, posses 
sing, as the projectors ol it will, ample means 
to diversify Us pages, and a determination to 
render Ihem subservient lo Ihe formation of a 
correct taste in all mailers relaling (o ils do- than a square, 
sign, cannol fail to meet wilh a liberal and re|H-IKion. 
creditable support from an enlightened commu 
nity in every quarter of the country. The dif 
ficulty of sketching oul such a plan as 
be fancifully strewed wilh any ol ihe charms ol 
novelty to ensure it popularity and encourage 
ment, has »»een not the least embarrasaing ob 
stacle which Ihe projectors of this work had (o 
surmount in ils inception. Feeling confident 
ly assured, however, thai ils success is cerlam 
when ils character becomes properly known, 
they have already incurred considerable ex 
pense in forming cnrre»j«ondents over Ihe U- 
nion; ajulhave alsoordered regular supplies ot 

'the best selected English periodicals to assist in 
procuring malarial* for ils columns.

Il is not altogether feasible.whena n«w pub 
licalioo is contemplated, to present in detail li 
the public ils prospective attractions. It is ne 
cessary, nevertheless, that its principal feature 
should be drawn oul, as it is by them that it 
merits, if it has any, shall be judged. This i 
the more readily accomplished, the publisher 
being satisfied that whatever industry and i 
watchful zeal can effect in completing the fil 
ling up, will be done, and thai they never wil 
be found deficient or neglectful in the prosecu 
lion of this enlerpriz*, and in striving to pro 
duce a beneficial and profitable result to them 
selves and In others

THE DRAMA Will form a materia 
portion of the Gentlemen's Vade Mecum. 
is Intended lo publish alternately, every week 

. an entire play and farce to be selected wilh a 
single eye to their merits alone; a preference, 
however, will be extended, in all cases, to na 
tive productions, when they can be obtained. 
Independent criticisms, carefully excluding all 
individious coraparison!i, and recommended by 
Iheir brevity, will be regularly inserted, be-
 ides Biographical Sketches, Anecdotes, and 
Bon Mots, of prominent Comedians of Ihe pre 
sent and past ajj<-s,of wl ioh a rare and inex 
haustible compilation is in store.

THE TURF A faithful record will be 
kept of all the Running and Trolling matches 
in thi* country and England. Biographies ami 
correct Portraits of celebrated thorough-bred 
Horses will be published once a monlh. Eve 
ry fact relative lo the breeding, management, 
keeping, and the diseases of this invaluable ani 
mal, will be particularly selected.

SPORTING Under this cant ion, will be
 numerated accounts ofShooling Al niches, P«- 
destrian Feats, Gymnastic Exercises, Aquatic 
Excursions, Fishing.Gaming, &c. with Anec- 
sbtes of noted Dogs. ° .

GENTLEMEN'S FASHIONS A quar 
terly review will he procured, explanatory of 
the various improvements and changes which 
costumes worn in the fashionable circles con 
stantly undergo; by which il will be rendered 
an easy task for drapers and tailors al a dis 
tance, to suit their customers with the mosl ait- 
proved colors and modern style of dress, at the 
earliest possible periods. Providing sufficient 
encouragement shall be given by this portion 
of Ihe public, a full-length engraving, illustra 
tive of the same, will also be prepared and pub 
lished.

MISCELLANY Although the purposes 
of our sheet may appear to be confined to the 
four leading subjects which have been stated  
vre deem it proper to say, thai there will be, it 
addition to these, a considerable space allowei 
for Miscellaneous mailers such as Tales  
Poetry an Epitome of News List of Hotels 
in tbiscily, and Places of Amusement Statis 
tics ihe Grain Market Agriculture Prices 
 f Stocks List of Broken Banks Counterfeit 
Note Detector also, Ihe "American Songster, 
consistingo< a great variety of Popular Airs, 
set to Music and all other matters, regarding 
which an interest may be supposed lo exisl al 
Lome or abroad. ^

This work, Ihen, as will be seen by the as 
bove explanation of its probable character, i- 
particularly designed as a companion for the 
patrons of the Turf, Ibe Drama, Sporling, the 
Fashions, &c. &c. It will prove, also, us al! 
hf publication of facls will be authentic, a 
ready Record of Reference for Travelling Gen 
tlemen, and should consequently be kept in ev 
ery hotel in the United Slates. It is worthy of 
notice, that ils patrons, in ihe course of one 
year, will be furnished wilh fifty-two popular 
Plays and Farces Ihe price of which, separ 
ately, at any of our bookstores, would be at 
least THIRTEEN DOLLARS! Hero there 

  is an absolute saving often dollars, in the pur 
chase of a well-stored Dramatic Library (lo 

. be had ibr an unprecedented small sum!) not 
taking into consideration the multiplied variety 
which is to accompany it, without addilional 
charge! Tailors who 'desire to procure early 
and correct information of the changes in Dress 
will find this an invaluable guide.

TheGENTLEMEN'SVADE MECUM 
Will be published every Saturday, on fine im 

,, Aerial paper, of tho largest class, at three dol 
urs per annum, payable in advance.

By enclosing; a five dollar note lo the publish
 r§, postage paid, two copies of Ihe paper wil 
IM forwarded to any direction ordered, lor one 
year. It is respectfully requested tnat those 
who desire to subscribe for this Journal wil 
forward their names immediately the term 
will be strictly adhered lo.

Address SMITH & ALEXANDER, A 
theniun Buildings, Franklin Place, Philade 
pUia. A specimen number may be had on a\ 
jilicaliofi al ihe office. Public patronage is re
 neclfully solicited.

Country editors, who insert Ihe above ai 
rertisement three or four times will be entillei 
to an nxchange.

3.
ear,

nice sent loa subscriber the paper 
iscontinued (except at the discretion of the 
ublisher) without a special order, on receipt 

.('which a discontinuance will be entered, to 
ake effect «t the end of the current year of sub 
criplion.

4. Subscrilxnrs mny receive the work either 
)y mail in weekly numbers, or in monthly or 

quarterly portions"; or olse in a volume (ending 
n May annually,) handsomely pressed, hall 
loundand lettered (to match with the Ameri 

can Farmer) by such conveyance as they may 
direct: but the"<j5 must in all these cases be 
Iiaid in advance

Advertisements relating to any of the 
subjects of this paper will be inserted once at 
one dollar |>cr square, or at that rale for more

cur a heavy expense, a corresponding patron 
age is expected and solicited.

AI the request of H number of eastern cor- 
rcspoidenls, 'the editor intends also, in the 
course of this volume, to give, from time lo 
time, a condensed view of the agricultural con 
dition and resources of the great Mississippi 
Valley Ihe poinls where emigration for Ihe 
time being is most tending Ihe prospects held

and at hall that rate for each

This paper, lik« ils predecessor, is exclusive- 
y devoted to Ihe interests of the "tillers of the 
soil," and nlso treats more particularly than 
(hat work did of the breeding, rearing and 
management ofdomestic animals. The culture 
of silk and ol the vine also receives particular 
attention.

Agricultural Chemistry, which forms the 
iasi» of the true theory of farming; and details 
of the experience of enlightened practical farm 
ers and gardeners, together with a weekly re 
port of the Baltimore produce and provision 
markets form (he principal theme of this publi 
cation; party politics and religious discussion- 
being wholly excluded. The advertising page 
too, will he lound interesting and highly uaelul 
lo the fanner and gardener.

Thu publication year begins and ends in 
May. The numbers li>r a year form u hand 
some volume o!41u' pages, and the last or52d 
Number, contains a title page and copious in 
dex.

*-fii argument anil an offer.— It is respectful 
ly suggested that those limners err who view 
a subscription to a well conducted agricultural 
pa|>cr in the light of an expense or lax. This 
item ought to he classed by them with the cost

GREAT NATIONAL WORK.

of manure boih nmy indeed be dispensed with, 
hul not advantageously. Why should the in 
fluence of the printing press, which is literally 
revolutionizing the world, be lost to (he farmer: 
Surely there is no human employment which 
more descrxcs its aid, nor to which such aid 
un be more useful than to the fundamental art 

of Agriculture. CJ-If any farmer is doubtful 
on this point, and considers an agricultural pa- 
ier either useless or expensive, the conductor 

ol this cheerfully meets his misgivings with 
.he following piojxwiUon: Lei him subscribe 
or either of the papers issued from this ollice 
and comply with the terms; and if at the end 
of his year he shall he of opinion that he has 
lot received benefits from ils columns equal lo 
its cost, I yludge my word lo receive back from 
him the Nos. (in g*od order,) and give Inm 
seeds ot any kind on hand Ibr the lull amount 
paid by him lor sul'sc riplion. This plcilge is 
given and will be redeemed in perlect good 
faith.

Any gentleman desirous of seeing a speci 
men of Ihe work, wilh a view to subscribing il 
he shall like il, shall on furnishing his address 
without cost to the c.mluctor, have a number 
sen! him fur that purpose.

Gentlemen subscribing are respectfully ad 
vised to bike the Nos. from the coinnicncment 
of the current volume; and indeed when uot o- 
iherwise specially directed we shall so send 
hem. Subscriptions, communications and ad 
vertisements are rcs|>eclfully solicited.

HINTS T<FFARMERS.
This is another publication printed on a larg 

er sheet than the Farmer and. Gardener, in oc 
tavo form, and issued from this establishment 
every second week on (he following terms:

1 Price Ixvo dollars a year: but to (hose who 
pay at the time of subscribing, free of postage 
or other expense lo Ihe editor, a return shall be 
made of any kind of seeds, tree, book, or other 
article kept for sale at the establishment, to Ihe 
amount ol lilty cents. -

2. Three subscribers unit ing anil sending five 
dollars shall be credited in full,euch lorn year's

out to emigrants ihe
country Ihe prices of land Ihe facilities ol 
navigation, and ihe streams for milling and 
manufacturing purposes, &c.

Such inlormation is of the utmost import 
ance loemigrating farmers, and as closely con 
nected wilh a Weslern agricultural publica 
tion «s the cultivation of tho soil itself, or the 
products suitable to such cultivation. As this 
branch of ihe work will cxlend ils circulation 
lo some considerable exlent among eastern 
gentlemen, «nd others, who wish lo purchase 
Western lands, ihe holders of such lands would 
find il lo Iheir inleresl (o make the same known 
through its columns and whenever this is 
done to any extenl, the description of such 
lands will be published on a separate sheet, and 
forwarded as a cover to the It armer. The u- 
sual prices of advertising will only be charged. 
No charge, however, is intended to be made 
for communications tor a single publication, 
descriptive of lands, face, and health of Ihe 
country, &c.

Qcjr A- List of Solvent Banks will be occa 
sionally inserted, and any imporlanl change in 
the markets duly noticed. 

TERMS.
The Ohio Farmer is published Iwicca month 

at the very low price ol $ 1 a year, in advance, 
with an Index to each volume. It is expressly- 
reduced to lliis price (much below what is safe 
lor ihe proprietor) to encourage ils circulation, 
and promote agricultural science. All nolct> 
on solvent banks received. Payment may be 
made by mail, at our risk, tree of postage. 
Persons obtaining 5 subscribers, shall have the 
6th copy gratis; or (or 820, shall have io co-

Eaaton and Baltimore Packet
AMERICAN MAGAZINE

Of Useful and enlerlaining Knowledge. To 
be illustrated with numerous Engravings 
By (ho Boston Bewick Company. 
THE success which has attended Ihe publi 

cation of the best Magazines from the English 
P-ress, has led to preparation for issuing a peri 
odical more particularly adapted to the wanls 
and tastes of the American public. While it 
will be the object of the proprietors lo make the 
work strictly what its title indicates, it will, 
nevertheless, contain *ll articles of interest to 
ils patrons which apfiear in foreign Magazine^. 

Extensive preparations have been entered 
int», bolh wilh artists and authors, to furnish 
from all parts of the Union, drawings and il 
lustrations of evury subject of interest, which 
the publishers confidently believe will enable 
them lo issue a woik honorable lo ils title, and 
acceptable to the American People.

The first number of Ihe American Maga 
zine, illustrated wilh upwards of twenty splen 
did engravings, will appear on or before the 
firsl of September, and be conlinued monthly 
containing between forty and fifty imperial oc 
tavo pages, and be furnished at tho low price 
of two dollars per annum. It will comprise  

Portraits and Biographical Sketches of dis 
tinguished Americans; ViewsofPublic Build 
ings, Monuments and improvements; Land 
scape Scfinery;theboundless variety and beau- 
ly of which, in ihis country, will form an un 
ceasing source of instruction and gratification; 
Engravings and descriptions of the character, 
habits &c. of Beasts, Birds, Fishes and Insects, 
together with every subject connected with Ihe 
Geography, Hislory. Natural and Artificial 
resources of the country, illustrated in a fumi- 
larand popular manner.

FREEMAN HUNT, Agent 
oflhe Boston Bewick Company, 47 Court si. 
Boston, July 17 dec 13

EMILY JA1TB.'
ROBSON LEONARD Master. 

THE subscriber, grateful for past favors of 
n generous public, bcgv leave to inform his 
friends and the public generally, that Ihe above 
named schooner will commence her regular 
trijw between Eustun Point and Baltimore on 
Ihe 22d of February, (weather permitlingj 
leaving Easton Poinl on Sunday morning at 9 
o'clock, and returning will leave Baltimore on 
Ihe following Wednesday, at 9 o'clock, and 
continue to run on the above named days.'du- 
ring the season. Passage one dollar and 
twenty-five cents for each meal. All freights 
intended for the Emily Jane will be thankful 
ly received at the Granary at Easlon Point, or 
elsewhere, at all times. All orders left at the 
Drug Slore of T. II. Dawson & Son, or wilh 
Robt. Leonard, who will attend lo all business 
pertaining lo the Packel concern, will incut 
with prompt attention.

The public's obd't serv't.
J. E. LEONARD. 

feb 17 tf

The thoroughbred Race, IL lot

pies sent lo their direction.
All editors, poslm»8lcrs, and officers ol agri 

cultural societies, are authorized agents, and 
reouesled to act as such.

Editors who wish lo receive Ihe second vol 
ume, will please publish the above, and fur- 
ward Iheir papers lor exchange.

Batavia, Ohio, Nov. 1834. dec27

UOACHjGIG AND HARNESS

Euslun and Ilultinwre racket,
VIA Mil.KM lUVr.n FURKY.

Collector's Notice.
ALL persons indebted for county Taxes for 

the year 1834, will please take notice that 
they are now due, and Ihe time specified by 
law for the collection ofthe same will not allow 
me to give indulgence, as I am bound lo make 
payment lo those who havu claims upon the 
county in a specified lime. Therefore it is ex 
pected that you will be prepared to pay them

THE undersigned respectfully return their 
grateful acknowledgements lo their friends, 

customers and the public generally, foi the lib 
eral and extensive patronage they continue to 
receive, and beg leave to inform them thai they 
still pursue and carry on the above business in 
all ils various branches, and having consideru 
blv enlaced their establishment by adding

. J ': . . . i . . . ^  

 Schooner William &. Hcary.
JAMES STEWART Master.

THE subscriber, grateful for past favors, 
begs leave~to inform his friends and Ihe 

public generally that the above schooner will 
commence her regular trips between Easlon 
and Baltimore, on the -lib March, (weather per 
mitting,) leaving Miles River Ferry on Wed 
nesday morning «l 9 o'clock; returning, will 
leave Baltimore on the Saturday following, at 
9 o'clock, from Light street wharf, No. 10, 
nnd continue to sail un the above named day* 
during the season.

Freights intended for (he William & Henry 
will bo received on board at Miles River Fer 
ry, or at the Landings of such persons on the 
river as may request il. All orders lell al Ihe 
I)rug Store of Spencer & Willis, in Easlon, or 
w iih the Captain, will be promptly attended!. > 
by the public's obedient servant,

WM.TOWNSEND. 
Orj-Passage to or from Baltimore, and fount!.

when called "on. Those who do not complv thereto a plater's shop.an.l an addilional smith's
with (his notice may expect the Idler of the 
law enforced airainst (hem without respect to 
persons; as my dulv as an officer will compel 
me lo this course. Persons holding properly in 
the county and residing out of it, will please 
pay attention (o this notice.

JOHN 11AR1X1NGTON, Collector
e|"l'alliot county 

Knpt 9

APPKIiNTlCli.
WANTED, lo the Tin plale working, 

an apprentice; n lad of good connexions 
from the country would be preferred. Apply 
to ARTHUR J. LOVE I) AY.

fcb 17

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post-office at Easlon, Mil., 

on the first day of April, 1S35, whiv.li, if not 
called for within three months, will be sen I 
lo the General Post Ollice, as dead let-
tt-M.

A
Isaac Adams John Ilariinglon

B James Hopkins 
Miss Bcnncll James Hull

shop, they will be more fully enabled lo meet 
the wishes and demands of their various pa 
trons. They have recently returnedfrom Phila 
delphia and Baltimore,

With a Zarge and extensive cmxnrtmcnt of

MATERIALS,
embracing every v.irie.'y, selected with the ut 
most aiicnliun i'i«l c.ue, and confidently believe 
thai wiiii ilieexp'N icnce t'ley huve in the luisi- 
ncss.itnd IlieiiVs ..me of'lic veiy be I o' work 
men, to«fil:tM w iui i',e Li'liiies ('icy now have, 
(hey \viil I en'-de to lure! Me wishes ofull those 
who m,.y favor thc.ii wMi 1'ieir custom, in all 
orders ibr
Coaches, Barouches,

81,50. 
fcb 28 If

Eastern and .Baltimore Packet.
THE SPLI:M>II> NI:W SLOOP

Gigs,

ILL
twee

Tltt Property nfjohn C. Craig,

A HANDSOME chesnul, sevrn years c,|,| 
the ensuing »|>ring, live feet thr'cc in,-I,,., 

high, of line form, beautiful action, and cxhih 
iling great strength his appearance command- 
ing, admired and approved. lie will stand 
this season :it Ccntrcville and Easlon_com- 
mencing at Onlreville on the first ol March 
remaining n week at a timent each place 1|,! 
is now ready to serve mares at the |,,IU)« i,,.r 
low prices, viz. #10 the single leap, cnslr £15 
the season, payable the first of August nexl 
when il will expire and 825 to insure a mure' 
payable as soon fls she is known to he m f()i) i 
or p;irtcd with $1 to the groom for each mare 
payable when she is put lo the horse.

PEDIGREE.
RIPLKY'S sire was the celebrated raco 

horse Sir Charles, the best son of the rcno\\iie<| 
Sir Archy. His dam was the famous runniV 
mare Betsy Robinson, by Thadd^us; dam Ma" 
rin, by Sir Archy,.imported Sir Harry im 
ported Dare Devil Ball and Maclin's Fcnr- 
naughl imported Janus out of a llmroiidi-hrnl 
mare. See Turf Register, vol. M, page-130. 
The blood and distinguished pcformaiucsol'Sir 
Charles his she Sir Archy his grand sire_ 
and of Betsy Robinson his d;im, proven him |,, 
be of a running family. His own successful 
performances, also, on Long Island, whore In; 
twice (and the only limes he ever started in 
condition to run) beat several ol the best (wo 
mile horses jn the country, in three heals, \\\\\\ 
perfect case, having run'one heat in 3m. 47s. 
under a hard pull, proves him lo be a most de 
sirable Slallion. Al Trenton, whenout of con 
dition, he beat the celebrated mile horse Fox, 11 
single mile, which was one instance of his ex 
traordinary speed.

JOSEPH II. I1ELL1NGS. 
march 10 3t
N. B. His Aland at Easton will be at the 

stable of Mr. Jos. Jefferson, near town; who 
will take chaijreof mares sent from a distance, 
on moderate terms.

The Thorough-bred liace Horse

UPTO37,
SIX YEARS OLD NEXT SPRING,

W ILL make another season nt I IIP same 
stands, terms AS and £12. For his 

pedigree in full, and extraordinary performance 
as a three year old, running his mile in 1m 
53Js., 1m. 5-2s., 1m. 53s , 1m. 57s., 1m. 50s., 
against "ted horses, at Lancaster, Pa. (run us 
Col. Seldcn's b. c.) See Am. 'furl Register 
and Snorting Magazine, vol. 6, no. 6 vol. o, 
page 54 do. no. 9, (cover) v. 2, p. 252 v. 4, 
p. 15land541, &c.

E. N. HAMRLETON, 
T. TILG11MAN, 

jan 31 tl

Carryalls,

subscription; but they shall not be entitled to 
ic "return" mentioned above.
3. A |K>stma<iler or other person who shall 

'nd i*o (current in Baltimore,) Iree of all ex- 
L'IISO lo the conductor, shell receive lour copies
the work for one year, lo be charged lo one 

ccount. '
4. Price of advertising manner of subscri-1 

ing and of discontinuing and also of paying, 
the same as those prescribed above for the 

'armer and Gardener. 
Also: The guarantee lo receive back the 

umbers at the end of the year, if a subscriber 
s dissatisfied wilh the work, is extended lo this 
s lo the other paper.
The matter Ibr this paper will be chiefly 

ompiled from the Farmer and Gardener, and 
ive-Stock Brccdcrand Manager; the Ameri- 

an Farmer; and indeed from all Ihe agricul- 
ural periodicals o! the country; comprising ihe 
icst places from each. It will aUo contain a 
'rice Current of country produce in both Ilie 

commercial and common markets, and a puge 
or two will be devoted lo advertisements con 
nected with the mam objects of tSu publication, 
n xhort, the paper will be adapted (o the pur- 
 oses, and devolej exclusively to the benefit ol 
he common farmer.

The numbers (or n year will make a hand 
some volume of 416 pages, and the last one 
will contain a title pa go and index.

Who will not take "Hints" on Ihe above un- 
ircccdenlcd terms? Let him who will, send 

» name aud cuah at once, 
dec 20

James llowie Esq. 2 Josi.ih O. Ham 2 
A. C. Bullill 2 Re*. Alfred llolmead 

Mrs. Hammoml 
Mr*. A. K. Hemsley

J

Samuel Bush 
A. Daily 
Samuel Hirrotl 2 
Solomon B.irrotl 2 
Margaret Benny 
lluhecca P. Berry 
Jlmrlot I'ensun 
Wm. W. Boardly 
Mary Ann Ilohou 
Nathan G Bryson 
Mrs Bender. 
John Bell 
Lydia Bush 
William Barne(l2

C
Susan E. Coolidge 
Dr. John A. C lough 
Samuel Chamberlain

Jen-

Henrietta M. Chum-

Dr. Solomon M.
kins

Wm. L. Jones 
Lemuel Johnson 
Isabel Johnson

K
Samuel T. Kennard 
Ann Lay ton 
William Lovcday 
T. M. Leavenwortb

M
John Moran 
Solomon Merrick 
A. M. McKhight 
Elijah McDowoll

berlain 
Edward Crisp 
Rachel Comegys 
Joseph R. Curey 
Richardson Comson 
Daniel Carson 
Mrs. P. Coursev

D
William Dobson 
Alexander Dodd 
Philip Dickinson 
Thomas Dulin

N
Skinner Newnam 
Ellen Newcomb 
Esq. Nit hols 
Joseph K. Nealle

O 
Thomas Oldson

P
George Parrolt 
Dr. Wm. Permill 
John H. Puca Esq. 
The Prolhonolory

R

or any description ol Carriage, at (he shorlcst 
notice, in tin; most substantial and fashionable 
style, and at the lowest [Mifsible prices. They 
have at present, on hand, and for sale,

A LAllfiK ASSOHTMi:.\T OF

I GIGS, new and second hand,
of various kinds and prices, which they will 
dispose of on tlm most reasonable, terms, tor 
cash, good guaranteed paper, country produce, 
or in exchange (or old carriages al lair price*. 
They assure the public, that all orders, as here 
tofore, will be attended to with promptness,and 
all kinds of repairing done at the shortest no- 
lice, in the best manner nnd on tly: mo:,t accom 
modating terms. All letters addressed to Ihe 
subscribers sjiccifying the kind of carriage wan 
ted, will be immediately al tended to, and Ihe 
carriage brought to the door ol the person or 
dering it also all kind of Steel springs made 
and repaired to order, nnd nil kit.us of Silver 
plating done as low as it can be in the city. 

The public's obedient servants,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS.

N. B. They wish In lake three apprentices 
of steady habit*, from 14 to 16 years of age, 
one at each of the following branches, viz. 
smithing, plating and painting.

They respectfully remind those whose ac 
counts have been standing longer than twelve 
months, Income forward, and settle immedi 
ately, otherwise they will be placed in officers 
hands for collection, Mccording to law, without 
respect lo persons. A. & II.

Jan 20 tf
The Easlon Gazette, Cambridge Chronicle, 

and Caroline Advocate, will.copy (he above.

PROSPECTUS
OF THE SECOND VOLUM E OF THE

Ohio Farmer and Western Jlorti- 
etlturalist.

Published al Balavia,Ohio,by S.Mcdary.
Well aware of thu peculiar difficulties at 

tending ihe publication of an agricullural peri 
odical, yet satisfied thai nothing; is of higher 
importance lot he country, than that of (ho cul 
tivation of the soil and the various subjects 
connected with il, the editor of Ihe Ohio Farm 
er is determined lo persevere in his labors

The2d vol. of the Farmer will, therefore,

Capl. Robert DelahayMrs. Russell 
Dr. Theodore Denny Mrs. ~ 
R. Dinsmore 

F
Floyd 

lohn B. Fn banks
James Fickcy 
Sophy Flamer 

11
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The Farmer and Gardener.
AND

Live-Stock Breeder Sf Manager,
IS a weekly paper in quarto form successor 

of the late American Farmer, which has 
lieendiscontinued conducted by 1.1 Hitch 
cock, and issued every Tuesday from this 
establishment on the following terms:
1. Price five dollars per annum, imyable in 

advance. 03-When this is done, 60 cents 
worth of any kind of seeds on hand will be de 
livered or tent lo the order of the subscriber 
with hi* rrceipt.

2. The rawnw of payment which it prefera 
ble to my oilier fnr diiUnt subscribers, is by 
ch-vk or draft on tome rwponiihlo party here 
orefoehr remittance of a current bank note;
 ad to obviate all objection to mail
 ion, the conductor uMume* the risk.

, ,
be commenced on the first day of January 
1835. In continuing this publication, the ed-' 
itor feels Hint he may justly and appropriately 
appeal lo the friends of Agricultural and Hor 
ticultural improvements in general, lo aid in 
its circulation, and to enrich its columns with 
contributions from their pens. During Ihe 
short period of its publication it has received 
countenance and circulation fully equal lo Ihe 
anticipations of lh« editor, and which he thinks 
a sufficient guarantee for its continuance, unt 
to warrant a more general support.

The proper culture of the soil  improving 
live stock  diseases of animals  the improve-

vege-menl in tho culture of garden and field .,-  
tables and mechanic arts, and tigricullura 
and gardun implements  Domestic Economy  
Botany Geology Natural llimnrv_r!i./...

I
 sir 
hot

.. _ .ogy Natural History Chem 
, Kc. will all receive due attention, from 
original communinulions

from the mott approved works.
and extract*

In addition to the interests of (ho first vol 
ume, the editor is making preparations to en

Jacob Recse 
Caroline Rouse 
Garrison Recse

S
P. Suckel 50 
Sackel & Doyle 14 
Henry Simpsna

commence her regular trips be 
tween Easton and Baltimore, on Wed 

nesday the 18th of February, (weather per 
milting,) leaving Easlon Point at 9 o'clock, 
and returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock 
of the following Saturday, and continue sailing 
on those days throughout Ihe season.

The THOMAS HAY WARD was launch 
ed last Spring, and has run as a packet for one 
season, giving general satisfaction as a fine sail- 
er and salcjjoat. She is fitted up in n highly 
commodious manner for the accommodation of 
passengers, with Slate Rooms for Ladies, and 
comfortable berths; and it is the intention ol 
the subscriber lo continue lo furnish bistable 
wilh the best (are llml (he market affords.

(tt- Passage £1,00; and 25 cents lor each 
meal.

Freights will be received as usual at thesub- 
's granary nl Easlon Poinl; and all or- 

rrs left at the Drug Store of Thus. M. Daw- 
iii $c Son, or ut the subscribers residence, will 
reive his personal attention, as he intends, 
imself, lo lake charge of Ins vessel. 
Thankful lor thu liberal share of patronage 

e has hitherto received, he will spare no pains 
o merit a continuance ol the same. 

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL II. BENNY. 

fob 10 tf
N. II. Orders for goods, &c. it is expected, 
ill be accompanied with the cash; those not 
anded to the subscriber by Tuesday evening, 
vill be received at Ihe Drug Store of Messrs. 
Tlios. II. Dawson & Son, where the subscri- 
cr will be in wailing until 9 o'clock on Wed- 

icsday mornrng. This request is made inor- 
er that Ihe subscribvi may bo punctual to his 
lour of sailing.

Persons indebted lo the subscriber, arc re 
quested (o settle by Ihe last day of April, o- 
herwisc their accounts will be placed in (he 
lands of an officer, as it is not convenient for 
ne lo give that personal attention I have hilh- 
rtodonc, being much ubsunt from the county.

S. 11. 11.

5N consequence ol the unexpected accession 
nfmaterial for ihe Biography of ihs Hun. 

MARTIN VAN Bunnx, the work will lie in 
creased by a large number of pages, which ren 
ders il necessary to advance the price ol it from 
50 Io75 cents per copy.

Editors who have published the Prospectus 
oflha work, will please notice Ibis alteration nf 
price, and receive subscriptions llu-rcfur, for 
which a. reasonable per centnge will li« allow 
ed. WM. EAIMON*

fcb 17

TO TRAVELLERS.

Ann M. GoldsboroughSamuel Sneed 
Elizabeth T. Goldsbo-llugh Sherwood 

John Slovensrough
James Gill in 
JoUn D. Green 
Sary Gannon 
\. Graham 
Hon. R. H. Goldsbo-

rough
John Griffith 
I1 . Goldsborough

John Hargan 
Wm. Hughlett 2 
David Hall 
Harriet Hayward 
Mary Jane Ilopkins 
ThosIIenrix 
Hannah Hackilt

Wm. E Shannahan
T

John Tarhullon 
Muhalu Tmvnsend

U 
Emily Upshur

Mary Vickcrn 
Mary P. Vanderford-w
E. S. Winder 
Cupt. Wm. 11. Walls 
Matilda A. Wnehl 
Gustus Whithy 
Mary Warwick

Persons indebted for Postage are reminded 
that (heir quarter billi are now due.

Those who huve no regular accounts, bul 
who arc indebted forimall amounls,are inform 
ed that they must settle without delay, if the

HAVING taken upon mvself the contract 
(or the transportation ol the IVIail from Cam 
bridge to Snow Hill, passengers will hereafter 
be conveyed from Cambridge to Princess- 
Anne, or from Princess-Anne lo Cambridge 
or any of the intermediate places, on moderate 
terms, by means ol the two horse Mail Stage 
now running Ixjtween those low us. The Stage 
leaves Cambridge every Wednesday and Sun 
day morning, at 6 o'clock; and returning, de 
parts Irom Princess-Anne, at the same hour on 
Tuesday and Saturday of each week.

ROBERT COOPER.
dec 80
N. B. AH baggage nt the risk of the own 

en. -

wish to avoid I hn pay men I of costs to'an offi-
/•»r I.', ft Will IUHTI T ttriVT .„.."*cer. 

upril 4
EDW'D. MULLIKIN.P. M 

3w

F. F. THOMAS,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, has removed to 

-i». (ho Office on Washington street, next 
door lo Ihe residence of Dr. Vfm. II. Thomas 

Jan 3 tt

or 
ODD FELLOWS.

A PROCESSION of (his Order will take 
place in Cambridge on MONDAY th 

27th day of April next, tlm anniversary of Od< 
Fellowship in Ihe United States. The Bre'lh 
ren generally are respectfully invited to attend 
The procession will leave Ihe Hall of Dorchcs 
lor Lodge at 10 o'clock, and proceed to tl 
Methodist Episcopal Church, were divine ser 
vice will be performed. 

An excellent Band of Music will attend th

By order,
JEREMIAH C. WRIGHT.Scc.

OO Editors who are favorable lo OJd Ful 
lowship will oblige tho Fraternity by i 
the above until the day of procession.

march 91

A GAUD.
A WOOLKOLK. wishes to inform the 

/».  owners ef negrop.s, in Maryland, Virgin- 
it, and N. Carolina, thv\t he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
hut that he still lives, lo givp (hem CASH and 
the liiglirst prices for (heir Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will ple.asn give 
him v chance, by addressing him ut Uultimorr, 
and where immediate attention will Lc paid 
(o (heir wishes.

N. B. All papers that have rooipd my f»t- 
mer Advertisement, will copy the above, nnd 
discontinue the otheri. oct 9.

DISS01AJT1ON.

TH E partnership heretofore existing under 
the linn ol RKASTON & H AIIPKR is (his 

lay mutually dissolved. All persons indebted 
o the late firm arc requested lonmke payment 
o Thomas Harper who is legally authorised lo 

receive Ihe same.
THOMAS BEASTON, 
THOMAS HARPER,

N. B. Tho business will hereafter be con- 
luctcd by Thomas Harper,who res|iectfully so- 
icils a continuance of public (avor.

T. HARPER.
Ea'ton, Fcb. 14th, 1835 feb 17 3w

C ASH and vary liberal prices 
times be given for SLA VES.

will at nil 
All com 

munications will be promptly attended to, il 
lell at SIXXKIIS' HOTKI,, Water street, nt 
which place the subscribers cnn be (omul, oral 
their residence on Gallows Hill, near the Mis 
sionary Church Ihe house is while.

JAMES F. PL'RVIS.Sc CO. 
may 29 Baltimore.

CASH.  A number ol likely YOUNG 
NEGROES, of both sexes,'between llio 

ages of 12 and 30, slaves lor life, and for w ln«n 
good titles can be given, are wanted. For 
such the highest cash prices will be paid by tli» 
subscriber.

JAMES M. KNIGHT, 
feb 7 If

THE subscriber b«gs leave to return his 
thanks to his friends nnd the public generally, 
lor (ho liberal support and encouragement 
which they huve cxlundcd to him in the way of 
his Uusiness.

Having removed his hat store to the house 
lately occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, as a 
Clock and Walch-makcr's shop.direclly oppo 
site to the Saddler's shop of Mr. William W. 
Higgins, he intends keeping on hand
A LAHGK AM) GENKHAL, A8SORTM KNT OF

WAS committed to tho jail ol Baltimore 
city nnd county, on Ihe2-llh day ol Fe 

bruary, 1835, by James Blair, Esq a Justice 
of the'Peace, in and lor the Cilv ol Baltimore, 
a negro man, who calls himself WALTER 
LAN CASTER, says he is free, bul did be 
long to Andrew Oleelt, of Montgomery coiin- 
(y.iiear Rockville. Said negro is a lout 22 
years ofage, 5 feel 9 1-2 inches high, all tlie 
fingers arc off his right hand, bus a large scar 
on his right knee, and one on his right elbow, 
allcuusedhy being burnt when u child. Had 
on when committed a black cloth coal, li^' 1 ' 
blue pantaloons, black clolh vest, coarse slices, 
and un old black fur hat. Tho owner, il »ny, 
wf Ihe above described negro man, is requested 
lo come forward, prove properly, pay charge', 
and take him away, otherwise he w ill l>e dis 
charged according to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore City and county  )«''  

march 11, 3w

HATS,
which he thinks he can safely warrant (o he 
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship and qual 
ity generally, to any manufactured in the Slate, 
and will sell on the most accommodating terms.

To country merchants or others, buying lo 
.<cll again, he will sell, by Ihe dozen, as low us 
the same quality of huts can bo had in a city 
market.

Furnofall kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
change, al the inmiicsT CAHH price*.

ENNALLS ROSZELL.
Euston, Jan. 10 U

AS committed lo tho Jail of Tulbot 
county on the dGlh March insl., by 

William II. Hayward, Esq. a Justice of tm> 
Peace in and for Tiilbol county, H negio man 
who calls himself OXFORD ENNAL«>. 
says he. is free, but (lid belong lo Doboridi 
M'Lnughlin, of Anne Arundul county. S'HK' 
negro is about 00 years of ag«, 5 feel 8 inches 
high; had on when committed a blue cloth coat, 
blue pajilaloons, course shoes, old fur Imt, n" 1 ' 
a blue camlet great coal. The owner, if aiWj 
of Ihe above described negro man, is requested 
to come forward, prove pro|*rly, pay charge*, 
and lake him away, otherwise ho will te dis 
charged according to law.

JO. GRAHAM, Sh'tT.
of Tnlbol county.

^f)C*-The Baltimore Republican, and Mary 
lam! Gazelle, will copy tho above once a 
week for six weeks, aim forward their account 
to this oflico. 

march 01
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EASTON, MARYLAND.
SATURDAY, APH1L 11, 1835.'

THE EASTERN SHORE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S 
ADVOCATE,

Printed anil publithtd by
nicir.vRi) STKXCEK,

ri'BLixHEa or TUB LAWS or THE UNION.
Tin- is-ini-wwklv, printed and jmlilislu-d every 

TII  Mlav and Saturifay morning, at fuurilolhirn per uii- 
iiuiu; il' !>««  '" lulvaiici'. three tlillan will discharge 
the iV.-bt, »nil> th   weekly, on Tu 'Sclav miming, at 
two dollars and fifty ci-iits: if paid in advance, two 
dollars willdischarge tile d.-bt.

All |i:iyin'»t« for tun lialf year, miAe during tin- 
first ilir«"«'_ia<>i»llwi will I),- tlu'em.Ml payments in ad- 
Yaii-e. and all pavm  ntx for I In- year, nude during the 
|ir<t six niontlu, will )).5d.'ciii.'<l (layineiitxiti advance.

Nt mibicriptiou will be rcri-ived Or lvs« than six 
nuntln, iioruJucoiiliiiu -d until ull urrviirurfii are set

lisher.tled, without the approbation of the 
not exceeding a

publis 
square, inserted..

three tiiii'-s fur one dollar, and twenty-five cents fnr 
mrli sulueijuvut insertion   larger advertisements in 
proportiDn. __

POETRY.
From the I/Nvlon Now Monthly Magazine.

I CAN'T DECIDE. t 
I ca:i't decide, I caii'f decide .;?/

And know not what to do; 
I'.u so pcrplex'd, aud tcazfd, and tried,

B. twccn br suitors, tivo. 
The charms of each I fairly scan,

I weigh their merits well; 
But which must he the happy man

I< more than I can t.-ll.

I ponder on't, but cannot see
Which way the odJs incline; 

Sir AVillioin, he is twenty-throe.
Sir Paul is sixty-nine 

 Tis three t» one in point of ugr.
And that's a differenco wide; 

IJut hear me out, «nd I'll engage
You'll say I can't decide.

I've thought it o'er from week to week;
The odds may thus I)'.- told  

Sir William lias a blooming cheek,
Sir Paul has bags of gold; 

Sir William's fair, well-sharped and tall,
He has my heart ti* clear; 

But there's pin money with Sir Paul,
Thr^c thousand pounds a year.

My choice unfix'd between them float«;
With equal claims they stand; 

Tint has a hand lit tender notes,
'J'iiat tender notes of hand. 

On cither side they rise to view,
 Tis quite perplexing still; 

Here 1 see many a billrl rfim.r, 
'1'hert dues on many   bill.

Hir William is a charming youth  
So well he plays and singn; 
And then ho vows denial truth, 
And says sue.h tender things. 

Bir Paul's a dull old stupid bore 
The truth ran't he denied  

Hut who'll refuse a coach und four? 
Indeed I can't decide.

I ran't decide but bark! 1 hear
Bir Paul, a* I'm alive ! 

*'/ ioiW three ttiotuand pounds a year.
But noio I'll make it Jive." 

Five thousand pounds! my stars! the dio
Ii cast, and I 'in your bride ! 

Kate has ordain'd it; *o I'll cry
No more ' ! can't decide '."

meal, promising us * rich soup,   prime piece ol 
roHst l»eef; Iwl we were doomed to exj>enciicc 
another mid more serious alarm.

Tliere was an indistinct cry Irom some ran- 
gerron the summit of (lie hill, of wlu'cli we 
could only distinguish the words, "The horses! 
the horses! gel in the liorses!"

I nnnedialely a clamor <if voices arose; shouts, 
inquiries, replies, wi>re nil mingled together, so 
I ha I nothing could be clearly understood und 
cvrrv one drew hisntvn inference.

The captain lias started buffaloes," crifd 
one, "and wants horses tor the chase." Imme 
diately a numlicr of rangers seized their rifles, 
and scampered for the hill tup. "The prairie 
is on fire beyond the hill," tried another, "I 
sec I he smoke the cnpuin means we shall 
drive the horses beyond the brook,"

B} this lime n runner from the hill had reach 
ed. I ho skirls of the camp. He was almost 
breathless, and could only s«y (hat the Captain 
had seen Indians at a distance.

Pawnees! I'awnees!" wan now Ihe cry
"Drivo 
"Saddle 

"Form, the line!"

among our wild-headed youngsters, 
the horses into the cainji:'' cried one. 
the horses!" cried another, 
cried a third. There

hunter*. Distent sliots were 
vals, which wore supposed to be tired by tlxxic 
who Imd sallied out to rescue their comrades.  
Several more rangers, having completed their 
equipments, now rode forth in the direction of 
the firing; others looked anxious and uneasy.

"If they are as numerous as they are said to 
be," mid one, "and well mounted a§ tliey gen- 
er.tlly are, we shall be a bad match for them 
with eur jaded horsef."

"Well," replied the Captain, "we have a 
strong encampment, and can stand a seige."

"Ay, but they may set fire to the prarie in 
the nighl and burn us out of ourencami&iientjif

"We will then set up a counter fire!" "^
The word was how passed that a man on 

horseback approached the camp.
"It is one of the hunters! It is Clements!" 

"He brings buffalo meal!" was announced by 
several voices as the horscmnn drew near.

It was, in fact, one of the rangeis who had 
set off in the morning in pursuit of the two 
buffaloes. He rode into the camp, with the 
sjHiils of the chase hanging round his horse, und 
followed by his companions, all soun I nn I ur- 
liiirmcd, and equally well laden. They proceed-

was now a scene of j ed lo give an account of a grand gallop ihcy 
clamour nnd confusion lhat baffles ull descrip-1 had after Ihn two buffiiloes nnd how many shols 
lion. The rangers were scampering about the ; it Imd cost them lo bring one to the ground, 
-djaccnt field in pursuit of their horses. One "Well, bul Ihe Pawnees  iho Pawnees 
might bu seen tugging his steed along by a 
bailer; another without a hat, riding hare back 
ed; another driving a hobbled horse bclorc him, 
lh.it made awkward leaps like a kangaroo.

The alarm, increased. Word was drought 1 
from the lower end of the camp lhat there was' 
a ban:! of Pawnees in a neiirhbnriiiir vallev. I 
They 
were
Kynn (hut was killed il was one of (ho hun 
ters thai had been niter the two buffaloes."

"There are three liu ulred 
yond Ihe hill," cried one voice

whore art; Ihe Pawnees?:' 
"Wha.ll'nwnecs:" 
"The I'awnees that attackcj you:" 
"No one attacked us."
" But have you seen no Indianson your way:". 
"Oh yes, two of us got to the top of tho hill

on 
who sec lu

ll of Pawnees in a neitrhboring valley, to look out for tliRcimip, 'nnds.iw a fellow 
had shot old Kyan through the head, and ,,n opposite hill cutting queer antics, whose
clushing his companion! "No, it was not CJ ( ( > |,c an Indian."

was one of tho hun-I "Pshaw! that was I!" said thf Captain, 
ic two buffaloes." ! Here the bubble burst. The whole alarm 
ed Pawnees just 1 e- had risen from this mutual mistakeoflhe Cap- 
roicc. 'More, more!' tain nml the two rangers. As to the reiiorl of

cricil another.
Our situation, shut in among hills, prevent 

ed our fcinj; to any distance, and lull us a prey 
to all these rumours. A cruel enemy v»ai sup- 
|K)«ul to be nt hand, and an litimc'.liate attack 
apprehended. The horses by this time were 
driven into (he camp, nnd were dashing about 
among the fires, anil Irampling ujMin the bag 
gage. Every one endeavoured to prepare lor 
action; but here was the perplexity. During

three hundred Pawnees and their attack on Ihe 
hunters, it proved to be a wanton fabrication; 
of which no further notice was taken; though 
the author deserved to have been sought out, 
and severely punished.

There being no longer any prospect of fight 
ing, every one now thought ofeating, and litre 
the stomachs throughout the camp were in u- 
nison. Tonish served up to us IMS promised re 
gale of bulTaloc soup and buffalo beef. Tlie

the late alarm of lirtf, the saddles, bridles, rifles, | soup was |>cpi>cred mcst horribly, and Ilie roasl 
powder horns, ami other eiinipiiienls, hud been j beef proved (lie bull to have been one of the pa-
snatched out of their places, and thrown lieltei 
skelter ainonj the tree*.

ny 
ill

t~i.irchs of Ihe prairies: never did I have to deal 
with a tougher morsel. However, it was our
first repast on buffalo meal, so we ale it with aWhere ii my saddle?" cried one. "lias an

one seen my rifle,3 " cried another. " Who will : i; vc|y faith; nor could our little Frenchman al- 
jcnd me a ball: cried a third! who was load- '  .. . . . 
ing his piece. "I have lost my bullet pouch."

low us any rest; until ho had extorted from us 
_ , an acknowledgment of the excellence ol his

I- or God s sake, help me to girth this horse!" ; cookery; though Ihe ncpiier (Java us the lie in
cried another; "he's so restive I can do nothing i our On'o.ils.
with him." In his hurry and worry, he had The night closed without the return of old
put on the saddle the hind part before! \ Ryttn Hn :l his companion. We had become ac- 

So me affected to swagger & talk bold; others cuslomed, however to the alterations of this old
s.i.l nothing, but wont on kteadily, preparing cock oflhewomls and no further solicitude was
their horses and we»pon», and on ((MM I foil 
the most reliance. Some were avidcnlly exci 
ted nnd elated with the idea of nntn winter wi.hf 
Imlians, and none more so than my young Swiss 
fellow traveller, who had a passion for wild ad 
venture. Our man fieatlc, led his horses in 
the rear of the camp, placed his rifle against a 
tree, then seated himself by (he fire in perfect 
silence. On the other hand, little Tonisli, who 
wns busy cooking, sloppud every moment from 
his work to play the fanlaron, singing, swenr- 
ng and affecting an unusual hilarity, which 
imndc me sln.ngly suspect that there was some 
lillle flight at the bottom, to cause all cflTctve- 
scnce.

About adozcn of the rangers, aswmn as (hey 
con Id snd<ll« their horses, dashed off in Ihe di-

expressed on his cocounU
After the fatigues am) ogitntions of Ihe day, 

Ihe camp soon sunk inlo a profound sleep, ex 
cept ing those on guard, who wero moro than 
usually on the alert; for the (races recently seen 
of Pnwnces, and Ihe certainly that we were in 
Ihe midst ol Ihcir hunting grounds, cvc'ted lo 
constant vigilance. About half |>usl ten o'clock 
we were nil startled from sleep,by a new alarm. 
A sentinel had fired o.This riilo and run inlo 
camp cryin<jr-tlnil there were Indians on hand.

Every one was on his legs in an instant.  
Some sei/ed Ihcir rifles; some were about to 
saddle, (heir horses; some hastened lo the Cap- 
la ill's lodge, bul wore ordered back to their 
respective fires. The sentinel was examined. 
He declared ho had seen an Indian approach,

&. !£ll, ?°lhing llke * I  y * i   >o«, bad men be.U* than
I good men? nevertheless they

, 
sharp acid hr a c.«uling draught.'

nun it:. . lull in »n>lit,i»,..:.... *_ __* _*. ?. .« .

mg. 1 my dev-

.'I won't take s|ch language from you. (Go- 
iag wilh the sugif bowl in her hand.) 

'Leave me thtjjugar, if you please.' 
'Here, lake il* {Throwing it at his head 

and c.\ilQ--N. y.Truns.

COL. CHOCKETT'S TOUR 
VijiT TO BOSTON.

But I must qui my philosophy, and tell you 
where I stop|ied in Boston and lhat was just 
where any onn thai has plenty of cash, and plen 
ty of good will for pleasure, would like in a 
clean slreeL wilh a tavern on one side, and the 
atre on Ihe other^and both called Tremont. Mr 
Hoyden did not k»ow me, nor me him; but 
when I told my time, whore tliey put it on the 
bar book, he (reded me like an old friend, and 
continued to do f* all Ihe lime I was there. 
He (rave me a g*wl room anqjiice bed; and did 
not .like many landlords, lei a stranger take care 
of himself, but attended lo me in Ihe kindest 
manner in the wtrid. I had seen a great many fine taverns, hr 1*- 1 "' ' ' ' 
mont House is
ly built, and I _ o ._._..., _.... 
for a hous* witlfll couple of hundred jieople a- 
bout il, il is ihMjuielcsI I was ever in. His 
head man of tlie tap, in Ihc bar, has eyes all 
round him; and Will Scarlet, as he i* called hy 
a friend of minejaasthe sound of every bell in 
the bouse by liMtt. When I arrived, I knew 
no one; but in a (Jhort lime I made many ac 
quuinlunccs, and, indeed, was very kindly treat 
ed by every person I met. Tliere is a great 
deal of friendly fKJing with Ihe eastern people, 
and folks need n'4*go out of Boston to find rule 
hospitality.

"I went to Fp.nueil Hall, where General 
Davis showed foe all Ihe accoutrements of war 
for several compinies of infantry und riflemen, 
that was dejiosM in it. These are in snug 
rooms on cjchtfelc of the second story; and in 
Ihe middle is th«f|iaradc room, where, summer 
and winter, the jpmpanies meet to drill. This 
is doing things*i% true style, that is ull for use 
and no show nbojlt il. So, instead of hearing a

kc this out and out.nnd Tre 
arl chance ahead. Itia late 

cr new arrangement; and   -  - -

som in s'uch a moment. ° ' 
Men seldom or never (rust men with their

*crels, and their ambitious projects but 
bey will trust a woman wilh utmost any thing. 
Hence successful diplomatists almost always 
work wilh the softer sex. An idea connected 
with this, is suggested why a celebrated per 
sonage in this country keeps in a slate of sin 
gleness.

Considerable is a famous word with the gen 
uine Yankees. Every is considerable. "Is 
tf«eld lo day?" "Yes, pally considerable"  
and so on from "considerable sloshy going," lo
 considcinble clover" nnd "considerable 

cutr." If you arc a "true Yankee" look out 
when that word co;is dtrable a japping into 
your mouth.

Any body can folk common sense, bul few 
can talk nonsense well. This may slriko u 
vader as a singular remark, bul let us exam 
ine it. Common-sense conversation on com

great fuss with 
lhat wheeling

I untecrs, and drilling,and all 
marching, handle cat ridge

eyes right you Wo a squad of tine soldiers coin 
ing out of this safne place, and squared up as ii 
they wcra the ifJo'breeH. General Davis in 
formed mo this MS Ihe house tint was called 
(he "cradle of7il>crly." / reckon o/cl king 
George ihoughAber wore thundering fine chil 
dren lhat was ri(pied in it, and a good many of 
them." f

"From here tV«nt(o (he market, which is 
a small circmiMf^ncc ahead of »ny thing I ever 
<uw, nnd just «l«Bro it should be. Now, in 
Philadelphia il^tt'v* like n long feeding trough 
stuck up m'fMfrfiMtrite of the city. And ton 
d'ye think it w*» done? Why, Iher put u man
ol head in, as mayor, who laid

her put 
all his plans

mim-d in case our camp should be assailed, Ii 
put our horses in the ravine in rear, where they 
would be out of danger from arrow or rifle ball, 
and tako our stand within Ihe edge of the ra 
vine. This would serve as a Irench, nnd tho

/Vom njis/ii'/i^/o/i frring's A'eio ff'urk. 
THE ALARM CAMP.

We now came lo a hall, and had (o content 
ourselves with an iiidiflVrenU'iicampmciit. It 
was in ii grove of scrub-oaks, <m I lit" borders 
of a deep ravine, at Ihe bottom of which were a 
lew scanty pools of water. We were juslat 
the fool of a gradually sloping hill, covered 
with hall withered grass, that afforded meagre 
pasturage. In the SIKH where we hadencarnp- 
«,l, the grass was high and parched. The 
view around us was circumscribed and much 
shut in by gently swelling hills.

Jnit as we were encamping, Tonish arrived, 
 all glorious, from his hunting match; his horses 
hung ull round with buffalo meat. Accord 
ing lo his own account, he had laid low two 
inighly bulls. As usual, we deducted one I a'f 
from his boastings; but now that he had some 
thing real to vaunt about, (hero was no re 
straining the valor of his tongue.

Alter having in some measure appeased his 
vanity hy boasting of his exploil, ho informed 
us that he lull observed Ihe Ircsh track of hors- 
«<, which, from various circumstances, ho siis- 
(Hided lo have l-ccn made by some roving band
of Pawnees. This caused "some little unciisi- ' sonic distance on his reconnoitering expedition,
new. The young mm who Imd Icll Ihf line of! and was slowly returni ig towards the cam]), a-1 of tears. She had got up, a* the saying is, 
inarch in pursuit o! Ihe two buffaloes, had rol j Ions (he brow'of a naked hill, when he saw i 'wrong end foremost' (hut morning, & nothing 
yet rejoined us: apprehensions were expressed j something on Ihe odg« of a parallel hill, that could please her.

ret'tion in which Ihe Pawnee* \\o:c fnid lo crawling along Ihc ground; whereupon he fir- 
have attacked (he hunters. Ii wus now deter- Cil upon him, and run into Ihc camp. The

Captain gave il in his opinion, (hat (ho suppos 
ed Indian was a woll; he reprimanded the sen 
tinel for deserting his |<o<t, and obliged him to 
return to il. Many seemed inclined to gi veer d'.l 
lo Ihe slory of iho sentinel; for tho events of Ihe

trees and thickets wilh which it was bordered, 1 day had predi«|io«cd them In apprehend lurKing ] 
would be sufficient to turn aside any shaft of f(K.« uiidjudden assault! during Ihe darkness of] 
Iho enemy. The Pawnees, beside, ore wary , (|,c night. For n long lime they sat round the 
of attacking any covert oflhe kind; (heir war- j |i res, with rillc in hand.cnrryingon low mur- 
fare, as I have already observed, lies in the open muring coil versa I ions, and listening for some \ 
prairie, where, mounted upon Ihcir flcel horses, j new alarm. Nothing further, however,occur-1 
they can swoop like hawks u|ion Ihcir enemy, red; the voices gradually died away; the 
or wheel about him and discharged their oriows. I pcra nodded and dozed, and sunk to re 
Still I could not but perceive, lhat in case of be-' 
ing attacked by such n number of these well 
mounted and warlike ravage* as were said lo 
be at hand, we should be c.\|>oscd lo considera 
ble risk from tho inexperience nnd waul ol dis 
cipline ol our newly ruined rangers, and from 
(ho very courage ol many oflhe younger ones 
w ho seemed benl on adventure and exploit. 

Hy (his time the Captain reached the camp,e Ca
and every onn crowded round him for informa 
tion. Ho informed us, that he had proceeded

CONJUGAL ENDEARMKXTS.
'My dear, I'll thank you fora little more su 

gar in my coffee, if you please.'
'My dear! don't ,denr' me. I'd as soon have 

you c .11 m : devil as my 'dear.'
Well, my devil then I'll thank you fora lit 

tle more sugar in my coffee.'
At this proof of a fleet ion nn the part of her 

husband, MM. Snap.lragon burst into a flood

Sho was no more satisfied
thalthey might be w.i vlnycdanilalturkcd. Our j looked like a man. Ho paused, anil watched   with being culled my devil than my dear, 
velerrtii hunter, Old Kyun, also immediately ' it; but it remained so perfectly motionless ihntj though sho hud a minute before declared (hut 
on out hilling locncamp, had gone off on fool,' ' -  :. - i....i. ... .1.-   . -r ._..... _i . . ...r. .1 .. n.. .1. -......<_.-.. .1.. .-_.. i __

in company wilh a young disciple. "I)<>t old 
man will have his brains knocked nut by do 
I'awnees yet," said Beafle. "Ho (ink he 
krow every ting, but don't know Pawnees, any
how,

Taking his rifle, Ihe caplnin repaired on foot 
to»reconnoitre the country from Ihe naked sum 
mit of one of Ihb neighbouring hills. In iho 
mean time, tho horses wore hobbled and turned 
loose (o graze in the adjacent fields; and wood 
was cut, and fires mude,to- prepare the evening's 
repasl.

Suddenly there wns nn nlarm of fire in Iho 
<amp! The flame from one of the kindling 
(ires had caught lo Ihc (all dry grass: a breeze 
was blowing, there wasiVigcr thai tho camp 
would soon be wrap|>cd in a light blaze. "Look 
to the liorses!" cried one; "drag nway the bag 
gage!" cried another "Take care of Iho rifles 
and powder-horns!" qricd u third. All wp as 
hurry-scurry and uproar. The horses dashed 
ividly about; some of Iho men snatched away 
rifle* und powder horns, others dragged o (liatf- 
Jleiand s.iddl«-bags. Meantime,no one thought 
of quelling the fire, nor indeed knew how lo 
quell it. Beatln, however, nnd his comrades 
attacked it in Ihn Indian mode, beating down 
the edges oflhe fire wilh blankets and horse- 
clot lies, and endeavoring to proven! its spread 
ing among Iho grasn; tho rangers followed their 
«xamtilo, and in a little while the flames wero 
happiily quelled.

The fires wero now properly kindled on 
places from *hen tho dry grass had been clear 
ed away. The horses wero scattered about a 
 mall valley, and on the sloping hill side, crop 
ping the scanty herbage. Tonish was prepar 
ing a sumptuous evening's meal from buffalo

he supiiosod it a bush or the top of some tree| she preferred it. On Ihc contrary sho look her 
beyond the hill. He resumed his course,when '. husband bitterly to tas'.i for hi* ready compli- 
il likewise began lo move in a parallel direc-1 nnco wilh her suggestions, 
lion. Another form now rose beside il, ol some 'Oh, you vile, wicked, good for nothing 
one who had cither been lying down or had nmn sho exclaimed,'is it thus you treat your af- 
just asccnde.l the other side of the hill. The' 1' - :   '»  "' r"> i. :i ii....ii...« ..-..-....i............
Captain stopped and regarded them; they like-, 
wise slopped. lie then lay down u|K>n the 
grass, and they began lo walk. On his

leclionulo wife? Is it Ihuslhat you flpply names 
lo her, which I dare nol mention:'

Rut my devil, you did mention it just now. 
 You suggested the idea you put Ihe very

they again sloppeda< ifwutchinghim. Know-; words inlo my mouth; and I always like (o 
ing that tho Indians arc apt to have their spies comply with your wishes, you know. So, my 
und sentinels thus pnsle.l on the summit ot na-1 dear my devil I moan a little more sugar if

'Sugar! I won't give you a jot more. I'll see 
you hanged first. You use more sweetening 
(ban your odious neck is worth.' _

'I've acquired that habit from having so 
sweet a wife. Besides I pay for it out of my own 
money.'

'Now reproach me with my poverty, will 
you? If I didn't bring you any money ,1 brought 
respectable connexions, nnd '

'True, you brought all your connexions,'
'Now you reproach me with that, do you? I 

dare say you grudge my connexions every 
mouthful they eat while they'or here.'

'I grudge nothing, my dear 1 would say my 
dev '

'Don't usullmt word again, Mr. Snapdragon
 if you do, I'll leave the (able.' 

,Thunk you my love then I'll help myself
to sugar.' 

' Yes, and vou'd help yourjelfto another wife,
I dare say, if I was gone.' 

'I'm afraid there is but little chance for that.
 But my coffee is cooling, while I'm waiting 
for the sugar.'

'Then it'll belike your lovn, which has boon 
co'ilinj; over siuco we nmrriod.'

ked hilli, commanding extensive prospects, his 
doubts wore increased by the suspicious move 
ments of thcsa men. He now put his foraging 
capon thccn.l of his rifle, and waived it in Iho 
air. They took no node* of the signal. He 
then walked on, until he entered Iho edge of a 
wood, which concealed him from their view   
Stopping out of sight for a moment he again 
looked forth, when he saw ihe two men passing 
swiftly forward. As Iho hill on which they 
were walking made a curve toward that on 
which he stood, il scorned as ii thev were en 
deavoring to head him before ho should reach 
the camp. Doubting whether they might nol 
belong to some large parly of Indians in am 
bush, or moving along (he valley beyond the 
hill, the captain hastened Ins rieps homeward, 
and descrying some rangers on an eminence 
between him and Ihe camp, ho called out to 
them to pass the word to have the horses driv 
en in, as they arc generally the first objects of 
Indian deprecation.

Such was the origin ol Ihe alarm which had 
thrown the camp in commotion. Some of those 
who heard the captain's narration, Imd no doubt 
lhat the men on the hill were Pawnee scouts, 
belonging to the baud that had waylaid the

counted the c*»t, cyphered out (he pro/its, am 
s,» forth, nnd then made one pitch right ahead 
and before (ho ninnies andscarey folks had hal 
done telling tltuir long stories about the dread 
fill expense, mayor Quincey's hammers were 
keeping time on Ihe big granite stones, and the 
beautiful pillnrs were rising upas if he had jus 
ordered them."

The Colcnel visited Ihn India Rubber Clotl 
Factory at Rovbury. In allusion to Ihe em 
plovmcnl of female labor there, he remarks:

Wo olien wonder how things are. made v 
cheap among iho Yankees. Come here, am 
you will see woiiiei doing men's work, am 
liappy and cheerful us Ihe day is long: and wh 
not? Is it not much better for themselves am 
families, instead of silling up nil d»v busy aliou 
nothing? Il n'n'1 hard work, neither, and look 
i'il as queer loinr a« it would to one of my court 
try women lo see a man milking Ihe cows as 
they do here.*'

EAIITHQI'AKK AT ST. THO*AH.
Extract from Cupl. John Delcwlernier's Lot.

Book
ST. TIIOMAH, Feb. 11, 1834. 

"Twenly minutes past 10 o'clock,experienc 
e.la heavy.shock of an eurlhipj.ike Ihe shocl 
listed about twenty-live seconds the repot 
one and a half minutes. At Ihe lime il com 
ineoced, I was in a long low store in compan; 
wilh Mr. N. Carringlon. The store was corn 
|M>sed of brick, stone nnd lime, and stood 01 
made land or ground, and the shock caused the 
building lo rite and lull like a long flat boat, 
riding on the waves. The pots, hums and o- 
thvr articles usually hunjj on Ihe Beams of 
Mores, wero all pul in motion, swinging lo and 
f.o. T .e shock was fell by Cupl. Hale, of I he 
brig Kosabellu,of Baltimore, in tut 18 27, long 
ti-2 30, which lasted about one minute."

Another extract from the same. 
FBB. 22.  "Tuesday, 10 of iho clock in Ihe 

evening in passing Ihc Island of Nevis, I was a 
spectator lo a scene that suniasses all dcscrip- 
lion. A suddon stream of firo burst upon our 
sight that usloniihed nnd delighted us. It was 
a broad sheet of flamo illuminating the space 
ol many miles emitted from the volcano on 
the Island in a few minutes Ihe flame disap 
peared and again burst forth in one sudden and 
splendid column, rising from tlie horizon and 
broadening unlit it reached the iky and extend 
ed over Ihe whole Island. The sight was sub 
lime, baffling all description. I was about 
twenty miles Irom the Island when it disappear 
ed altogether and left us as dark as Erebus." 
 Boundary Gaxette, Calaii, Mirch 20.

From tht Portland Evening Journal.
THOUGHTS SCRAPS-3; ATHER-

ING.
"A little learning is a dangerous thing," says 

Po|N). This U doiilorubly true somolim

,„ llltlle , Ul gix , ypast season, n;n<>,
Kami dollars. T
glc branch of industry j n a small country town*
ship, 1.1 iilmosl entirely iho product ol'lhu 1 B .
hours of children and'f.iiii.il.s, imU lhal loo for
only a small portion of the year.

f'l'tnn t/ie .lllmny Journal. 
THE OKVILLE OITKAGE. 

We saw, n lew days since, a letter in (ha 
Conner and Enquirer, giving (he details of an 
outrage committed upon a |"I:MAI.R, in ihc vil 
lage uf Orvillc, Onomkigo county, so horrible 
in ils character ami so rcvullin in i!s details, 

elie\e Ihcre

  »c ielr tliildreii, whether well-lavorod 
ill-favored, whether little dirty d s, or 

weel little angels. II enry the Eighth had 
ix (.) wives, angels loo some of them, and 

monster he, and known to be such! How Jo 
sephine loved Bonaparte! Mirabcau wilh a 
ace as ugly as sm, was the greatest and most 
uccessful gallant of Ins day.

Women are greater aristocrats than men 
ver are. No woman can break through their 
nagic circle of society, uniessa husband takes 
icrinto it. Ifa stray fair one from a strange 
lock comes near another flock to which sho 
oes not belong, what a bustling (here is! what 
stiffness, a formality lhat shivers one all over! 

ilen always give Ihe hand, and Ihe "how d'ye 
o," und the "glad lo soe.you." Tho reason is, 
liat women are honest in such mailers wilh 

each other, and men play Ihe hypo* rite. -
The first kiss from a lint lover always casts a

woman   lear; but lhal over, and they lomc ol at Umlle. It was nimwd, dm iijg Hits fall' 
"Ourso. One might make an eloquent story ofi t at nn impiop-r inlinnuv exMwl l.rtwcen this 
nemany feelings I hut agitate the lemalo bo- j woman and u .Mr. Yucng, mid although noev

lhat we could not  wmtM iu>t
were nionsipri in htiinun slwiic, capable of such
unpaiMllvlleiliruoliy.

iMeclinjrwiili;, (n> m| yesler.lay, from Syra 
cuse, we inquired iulo (he l.isloiy of |h:8 out* 
rage, nnd Jounil il,e fuels as set forth in tha 
Cour.er and-Knunin r, bVeiv.!U trv.e, and sub* 
staiMially us follow « : _

The wile of    Ty Irr, who was sent nlxint a 
year since, lo Ilie Slale Prison was lull residing 
at Orville.    

idencc of il existed, and none of Ihe decencies 
of life were knuu n to be \ iolalcd, a village «*« 
citcment was raised against her.

Thoi-mbers wero finally lannc.l inlo n bhze, 
nnd haying p( su-sci| lliem-el\es ol a bucket of 
I ar and a bag of feathers, riu'M me;i procoe:lcd 
in n Sleigh, nt 1-J o'clm-k at ni»lit, lo iho house 
ol Ihe offender, where ihey c mfulenlly expect 
ed to surprise her in Led with. I or paramour.  
Breaking into iho houv. tliey loiind the wo 
man in bed wilh her children. ' Alter search 
ing in vain for Younir, they sie/cd the wo< 
man, ilraggud her wilh nothing l;til her night 
collies inlo ihe street, put a urair in h'T moulh, 
put her inlo (In- sl.'j,;!, nnd drove ( 0', leaving. 
three Ultlt rhilJrni ul:>,,e, wilhvul fire art 
light, shrinking ii-ilh terrnr.

'I \\: mo'islers drove nil' nlmut Ihreo quitrterfl 
ofn milc,l-iok her inlo a field, ton; olYher night 
clothes, and with Ihc iiis:ruinenls of torture 
prepared for HIP. purpose, those ei^hl imfielinjj

mon-sense mailers is the gift of every body, j.wret(hu* prrp(<(rateil, uj.on a (Idem eless anil
with any intellect vt all ot any man not HU i- 
diot or not insane. Every Ixxly is over talking 
common sense, jnd so it becomes familiar, just 
as every body can talk of religion und of poli 
tics, who can talk of nothing else. But skil 
ful, graceful, elegant nonsense demands educa 
tion, H'it, wisdom. Hoiv fciv can trifle glee 
fully!

Iff wore a preacher, I would say more (him 
many of them do, of the use and necessity of 
 cligion in the world even for wordly use.  
How necessary religion is for a Stale! Ifl 
were an infidel, I would lock the foul secret in 
my own bosom. Religion purities the feelings 
«:id temper of a man, nm\ Tills him UrahiY! 
ordinary mortals in all his conceptions. W il- 
tlmN W(M*linav»*ppear«d mar* than morUit, 
(hough 1 do believe the world over rale his tal 
ents, and for this reason, that they so much 
love the purity of (ho man. Kcligion is cvory 
thing to a woman. Nothing is more disgust 
ing than asyllablo of disrespect uttered against

outrage ol the mostunfurtuinlo FT-MALJ;, an 
horrible character.

Alter literally enveloping the miserable wo» 
man in tar, they rooleil her in the blanket, took 
licrloan uncxxupied and unlrerjuenled barn, 
where they lell her entirely helpless, nnd still 
(Tagged, lo perish with cold, unless found, at 
she was by accident.

The cries ol the! children, in the morning, al' 
traded the attention of the neighbors, and up-* 
on learning what li.nl (xcurrrd, n search W'ai 
made tor ihc wonnin. Nothing, however, was 
discovered, (ill nearly dark \vh:n a qm n ity of 
tar and feathers WIMP, found on ihe snow in a 
field where tho outrage wns committed. From 
this spot (he villinns were tracked to iho Barn, 
v»b«ix> Grar|.'.o.U ronjicl limnd ihc yo«>r ctistur* 
olive, )mt spci'chln* nnd "^oi.wess?'She wai" 
taken homo and a Physician sent for, wjm dis-   
CO -ered dial licrj.iivh'ait beendiscdiiird.'.' o/ t I 
benevolent Ladies kindly assisted in relieving 
the suffering woman from her dreadful cornli-

licnllh was 
nilignation,

institutions, which are the stay and stuff of wo-1 tiun, nnd alter several weeks, her 
man. A woman never appears so lovely ns j restored. A strong feeling of 
when she is at her prayers. A mother's word, ran rajmlly through Ihe < oniinuniiy. Th« 
a mother's iirayers have more sway over ids Monsters were srxin"identified,nnd prosecutions 
son, than all Ihe bomilios of Ihe pu'pit. The commenced. Tho causes were lo have been* 
simpliest phr.isos from her will draw a 'ea'; tried during UK> present month I ul were 
that no eloquence can bring firth. In Ilie ( sWIIi'd ;i short lime s'nre, by iho p.iymentof 
North they think nn ( ralor mud, who 
is lively, enthusiastic, energetic, daring. In 
Ihe South, this is eloquence; and there northern 
eloquence freezes and chills. A ridiculous idea 
was lhat of tlie southerner, who could not listen 
to Daniel Webster, because he was so stupid, 
  and just as ridiculous that of him, who calls 
McDullie crazy because ho raves and thumps 
n little at times. /?.<< mobut in rebut, &c. The 
medium is the best school.

A laugh   a roar, does one good now and 
then, let the puritans say what they may. It 
is like letting off steam from a high pressure 
Missinippi steamboat. Llaugh and be fill, is a 
kind of proverb. Cassius, lam quite sure, 
never laughed. K«t men always laugh, and 
no one can become fat, who don't laugh.

I can always tell a man who will live to, ho « 
age, unlcsss an epidemic carries him

KOL'RTEKN MINIMUM) DOLLAKS, 
from Ike defendants, lo (he- victim ol (heir bar 
barities.

oii
but not always. Tho greatest of all jackasses 
is he who has learned just enough to know how 
lo make a fool of himself, without the sense to 
know what a fool he is. Such an animal is ev 
er braying and ever blundering. A man who 
knows nothing at all is belter off lhan he.

Dignily is very good in ils proper place.   
Nature commonly gives the man of real digni 
ty an instinct, as it were, of the proper to put it 
0,1. But * little m; n upj ig the natural digni 
ty of a great man, transforming trifles into 
matters of Slate  deliberating on pickarel, for 
example, wilh as much majesty as upon the 
rise and fall of empires,  rcry ing ore retunaa, 
foragUssof water, in the mock heroic, as if 
he were Curricle in King Lear,  what more
ridiculous! I knew a man who never
ed "Mr. Spaakor" wHhout trilling the "s-i r,
arms aloll nnd tb« fight

off the stage. He is easy, quiet, takes the 
world us it goes,   if diMp|M>inled, cheerfully 
begins again, and keeps an essaying.   Such 
men don't die in the strict sense of (ho word.   
They ware out as a piece of machinery does,   
and then their race is over. What a superb 
book is (hat of Cicero de Senectute! Every old 
man ought to read it once a week.

A DOG STORY.
A gentleman who knows that we aro friendly 

to good dogs, and do not like te sec even a 
cur abused, stopped to tell us a story about one 
of these half reasoning animals, which we in Ihe 
exerciseolour friendliness, give to <ur renders. 

Last week a \»rgo Newfoundland dog, kept in 
tan yard in the Northern Liberties; had per 

suaded a small dog to play wilh him, and while 
they were amusing themselves, Ihe smaller an 
imal was accidentally rolled into an open tan 
nil, in which the water was quite deep, though 
it did not reach within eighteen inches of ihc 
edge of Ihe vat. The little follow flounced a- 

I out terribly, but could not gel oul, and the 
large dog could not reach him. Some of Ihe 
work men saw tho whole occurrence, and fell 
disposed lo watch at a distance the movements 
of the Newfoundland dog. He ran round Iho 
vat in great concern, (hen liastened to (he build 
ing where the men had been, but (hoy wore nol 
(o be found. He then ran back and look ano 
ther mournful look at his little play male, and 
then tried again for help. Nona was to be h«d, 
and matters were becoming des|>erate in Iho 
vat. The Newfoundland dog Ihen selected a 
place at the edge of the vat, whore some of the 
tan had been removed, und where Ihe edge was 
not more than twenty inches above the water. 
He Ihen stretched himself out, and thrust his 
fore feet down lo Ihe waler edging himself along 
with care, so as not to lose his balance and (all 
in himwlf. This was a mutter of nice calcula 
tion, as the wrieht of the puppy was lobe ad 
ded lothat of nil head and shoulders. At 
length he appeared to have adjusted the weight 
to his mind. He then reached out and look the 
little dog with a strong grip in his foro paws, 
and being unable, of course, to rise up wilh 
that weight hanging over the edge of I he pit, he 
drew himself back with great efforts, and con 
siderable exertions, guccaeded In landing the 
hnlf-drwnpd, flog in sufely-ami er«at and 
sincere was the Joy manifested by IxXh animals

/I Friend in nrril, hut no/ a Fricml Indeed. 
  Yes'enlay ,an old i:c:illeman named Warren, 
arrived in ihc sleamlnial from 1'liil.ulelpliin, 
ami a fellow passeinjrr, ascertaining that Mr. 
W. was 11 Nlriiiiger in Ihe cily, girnerouxly ol-1 
fered lo guide him lo a hou«e of refreshment. 
He took the old gentleman lo an oy* er <e lar 
ii Park Kow, where they ale heartily, uml it 
i< supposed tin; /nV/ii/contrived lo put some 
thing into Ihe old man's snu|>> lor immcilMlely 
after his meal, he was taken sick anil went out 
into the back yard the friend supporting him 
all Ihe while, holding his l.e.ul; \ ul while ona 
hand was thus engaged, ho contrived, wilh * 
knife in Ihc oilier, to cut the old" gentleman':) 
|KK'kct bocflc (rout lining > 8 >Ct>) Irom hi* 
pocket, and before he recovi r il, his friend \va* 
among the missing. N. Y. Tianscnpt.

''sf S.'Cintd Raroii Trcnck. Tho Journal dt 
fjfisntuf Ihe 27lh Jan., announces, that iho 
notorious prison-breaker, Picanl, has agnin 
escaped. I'Yom Ihe lime of his lelurn from iho' 
\bl nyo at Paris, ho was confined in a dungeon 
at Lcun, whence il appeared utterly impusiblo 
for him lo breakout. Nevertheless, al one, 
on Sunday morning, tho gaolor, who had strict 
orders to visit him every two hours, nnd had 
seen him at 11 o\ loeU extended on his bed, fil 
tered tho cell and limnd it empty. On ex- 
aminining tho ground it was discovered that 
Picanl, wilh no other inslruiucnl lhan a pieco 
of wood, had worlted 4 hole m tho floor i.f hi* 
dungeon, penetrated inlo tho tiiljoii)ji)g cell, 
made boles in the outer wall of lhat, by moans 
of which he mounted to a window looking iulo 
tho court yard, sevo-i feet from thu ground, anil 
thence to another window, ai many tori higher, 
bul which was wihoit ban, us I uing consi 
dered inaccessible. From this apuriure li« i 
r.-acho.l Iho waler spent of the ImiMing, by 
means of which he slid down nnd mailo his i-s-_ 
capo, leaving siis^endod to iho spout as a tro- 
phv of his new anil desperate exploit line ol hn_ 
shirts, over which ho had scratched in Iho lead 
hii name, nnd Iho words,./IIKII fkiurlrois />Vu!

• IllUCro W«B »IK) J1"T IIIWII1IW*-**'" -•' -------- ---- - *

at O f.ftuiukte deliverance.-,VWr. &n«, appearance ot viUllij

It has been estimated that the gold mines of 
tho Southern Status will yiold (hi* yo.u two 
millions of dollars.

TH E CATEUPILLA KS S: THE COLD

With all Ihc distress attending tho severity" 
of Iho late winter, ono benefit nl lca«t result'* 
from tho extreme coul. The caterpillars, lhat 
have hecn inciva»ing for SOUK- years in this 
neighborhood, had become so numerous during 
Ihe last toiison in to destroy, not only Iho fruit; 
but likewise the fruit'trecs. Judging Irom the 
extraordinary number llmt have been hang 
ing enshrouded from Iho boughs uf the cedur, 
poplar, etc., during (ho winter, we feared an, 
army In the spring that would make 4 devass: 
ating march through the country. From this, 
apprehension, however, we have been happily 
reievcd by finding thai, of all the cocoon* wer* 
carefully examined, only ma contained/ ifty

..'i*liHi-Jlja-.» T 'VI:. -4'-, - :
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BY AUTHORITY.
LAWS Or TUB UWITKD STATES PASSED AT 

TUB BBUOKO BKMION T\V KBT V -TI1JKI)

[PUBLIC. No. 29.] 
AN ACT making appropriations for certain

roads, anil (or examinalionsand surveys, for
tho year on* thousand eight hundred ant'
thirty-five.
fie it enactedbythe Senate mnd Hmiat of Rep 

resentatives nf the United States nf Jiueric.i irt 
Otngrest assembled, That ih* following sums 
be, and (hey are hereby, appropriated, to bo 
paid out of any unappropriated money in the 
Treasury, for certain roads, M HI! for making 
examinulions and surveys, for Ihe year one 
thousand eight hundred mid ihirly-five, viz

For die raid fro.n Detroii to Fort Gratiot 
three thousand dollars.

For die road from Detroit to Saganaw bay 
ten Mwusand dollars.

For ihe road from Detroit to Grand river o 
Lako .Michigan, twenty-five Iliounnd 4pll«n

For the raid from Detroit towards Chit ago 
in the Territory of Michigan, ten thousand 
dollars.

For the road from La Plaisance bay (o inlcr-
 ect llie road to Chicago, within the Territory
 /Michigan, (en thousand dollars.

For the construction of a road from a point 
opposite lo Memphis, lo Wm. Strong's house, 
on ihe St. Francis river, in the Territory ol 
Arkansas, in addition to the balance of former 
appropriation, one hundred and six thousand 
dollars.

For defraying the expenses incidental to 
making examinations and surveys under (he 
actof thirtieth of April, eighteen hundred ant 
twenlyfbur, twenty-five thousand dollars.

For repairing the military road in Florida 
from Pensacola to Tallahassee, and thence Ii 
St. Augustine, fifteen thousand dollars.

For Ihe payment of Isaiah Frost, for work 
heretofore done by him, on the Cumberlan 
JMui, the sum of three hundred and l\v»nl 
dollars.

JNO. BELL, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives

M. VAN BUREN, 
Vice President of the Uniled States, an 

President of the SenaU 
APPROVED, March 3, 1335.

ANDREW JACKSON.

[PlTDLIC NO. 30.]

AN ACT granting lo die borough of Michill: 
makinac cerlain grounds for public purposes. 
Bt it enacted bij the Henate and House of Ite- 

prtsentatives of the United States of America 
in Congress assembled, That there be, and 
there is hereby, granted to Iho Corporation of 
the borough of Michillinmkinac, for public put- 
noses exclusively, a lot of ground, containing 
by estimation, eight acres, heretofore used as a 
common, by tlie inhabitants of said borough, 
lying between a lot of land, the properly ol 
Doctor David Milchell, and another lot of land 
the property of the heirs of Ezekiel Solomon,

ArrmovKn, March 3, 1835.

[PUBLIC. No. 31.]
AN ACT further to extend the time allowed 

for the execution of the duties of llie commis 
sion for carrying into effect the convention 
wilh France.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re 

presenlatieei of the United States of America 
in Congress assembled, That Ihe commission 
creatad by an act entitled "An act to carry into 
 fleet Ihe convention between Ihe Uniled Slates 
ami his Majesty the King oflhe French, con 
cluded at Paris on tlie fourth day ol July, 
eighteen hundred and thirty-one," apjiroved 
July thirlielb, eighteen hundred and thirty- 
two, shall lw and is hereby, continued until 
(be first Hay of January, eighteen hundred and 
thirty-six, for Ihe execution of tho duties iire-

itory of Florida, (or a railroad from Pensacola 
o the Chatahoochee river near Columbus in 
jeorgia, and to such other point designated in 
lie act of the Legislature ol Alabama, in said 

Stale: . .
And also, another railroad mithon/ed "v 

els of the Legislature of the Stale of Georgia, 
md Ihe Territory of Florida, from die Saml 
Johns river in East Florida, to the Suwannee 
river in said Territory, or to \acasom Bay, 
it the month of said rivor.

And all the rights, privileges and authority 
conferred in the first mid second sections of Ihis 
act, shall extend to the said conqianies mcn- 
tionfed in this section; and subject to the proviso 
of the third section, an lolhe lime within which 
the railroads shall be commenccnced and com 
pleted.

AIM-ROVED, March 3d, 1835.

[Pi-ni.ic. No. 34.] 
AN ACT to continue the office of Commis 

sioner of Pensions.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re 

presentatives of tht United States ff America 
in Congress assembled, That the office of Com 
missioner of Pensions, shall be and the same is 
loreby, continued for (he term of two years, 
From and after the fourth day of March next 
and no longer.

SBC. 2. jJnd be it further enacted. Thai, a 
Commissioner of Pensions shall !« appointed 
by die Presidenlof die Uniled Stale*, bj and 
with the advice and consent ol Ihe Senate, and 
lhal he shall execute under the diieclionof Ihe 
Secrelary of War, such dulie* in relation to the 
various pension laws, as may be prescribed by 
die President.

SEC. 3. .-Jnil be it further enacted, That the 
said Commissioner shall receive an annual 
salary of twenty-five hundred dollars, and he 
ch.ill also have the privilege of franking.

SEC. -f. s/ndbc it further enacted, Thai Ihe 
iluties heretofore required of, and performed by 
the Secretary oflhe Treasury, under Ihe pro 
visions ol the act approved on the fifteenth of 
May, one thousand eight hundred and twenty- 
eight, granting allowances to ihe officers and 
soldiers of the revolutionary army, and in re 
lation to Virginia claims for revolutionary 
services and deficiency of commutation, be 
and the same are hereby transferred lo, and 
made Ihe duties of the Secrelary of War, from 
and after Ihe first day of June next.

APPROVED, March 3d, 1835.

[Prm.tc No. 35 ] 
AN ACT authorizing the construction of a

dry dock for the naval service. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re 

presentatives of the United States of America 
in Congress assemliled, That the Secretary 
of the Navy, under the direction of (he Presi 
dent of the United Stales, be, and he is hereby, 
authorized lo purchase a sile, should il be deem 
ed most advisable, and lo cause a dry dock for 
(he naval service lo be constructed, upon the 
most approved plan, in the habor of New York 
or its adjacent waters; and that towards defray 
ing (he expense thereof, die sum of one hun 
dred thousand dollars be, and Ihe same is here 
by appropriated, to be paid out of any money 
n the Treasury not olliurw ise appropriated. 

i), February 3, 1835.

The farmer should nover immersed
in political mailers, us to fortfet to sow liis 
wheat, dip; his potatoes, and bank up! his cellar; 
nor should he bes>o inatlcntivfl to them us to 
remain ignorant of those great questions of na 
tional ami statt! policy which will always agi- 
tate more or le.-s a free |>coploV

A farmer should shun the Jours of a bank,

the Democratic party in favor of the former, to 
be. alile to taUo the flection from the Poople, 
throw it inlo tho Houso of Representatives,

trust to intrigue and management 
result.

fur the

Already preparations arc making that 
Hole power, corruption, and influence ofwhole

(ho 
the

as he would tin approach of tile plague or cho 
lera; banks are for men of speculation, and 
theirs is a business with which farmers should 
have lillle to do.  

A farmer should never be ashamed of his 
calling; we know that no miW .can be entirely 
independent, yet the farmer should remember 
thai if any one can be «nid to'possess that en 
viable distinction, he is the (nan.

No farmer should ullow the reproach of neg 
lecting cdiicutioti to lie n gainst himself or lam- 
ily; il knowledge is power, I ho hcgining of it 
should be early and deeply laid in the district 
school.

A farmer should never use ardent spirit a«a 
drink; if while undergoing severe fatigue, anil 
the hard labors of I he summer, ho would enjoy
robust liealll 
things.

let him be temperate in all

A farmer should never refuse a fair price for 
any thing be wishes to sell; we Imvo known a 
m.in who had several hundred bushels of wlirat 
to dispose of refuse 8s. became ho wanted 8s, 
ti</. and after keeping his wheat six months, 
was glad to get On. t></. for il.

A l.iniier should never allow his \voodhouso 
to be emptied of wood during th,e summer 
months; il he does, when winter comes, in a 1- 
ilition to cold fingers, he must expeclloencoun 
ter the chilling looks ofhis wife, ami perhaps 
be compelled, in a series of lectures, to learn, 
(hat the nri'i who burns green wood has not 
mastered tin- A !l C of domestic, economy.

A farmer should never allow his windows to 
be filled with red cloaks, tattered emits, and old 
hats; if he doe<, he will must assuredly acquire 
the reputation of a man who tarries lonu at tin-' 
whiskey, leaving his \vifo and children lo lr<.v/.e 
or starve al ho'ne. '

There, are three tilings of which the, man 
who aims at Ih.! character of a pnperous far 
HUT will novrr I i 1 niggardly, manure, tillage, 
and seed; and Iricre arc three things of which 
he will never be loo liberal, promises, time and 
credit.

United Slates Bank shall be exercjsed in the 
coming contest. This institution, pursuing its 
usual system of hypocrisy and deception, a lit- 
llo more than a year ago, professed, wilh cro 
codile tears and doleful lamentations, lo regret 
ils inability lo relieve iho country from the 
embarrassment which itself had created, by a 
rapid contraction of ils business; alleging as a 
reason, the necessity of preparing gradually to 
wind up its concerns at the expiration of its 
charter. Now, when within little moie than 
a year oflhe termination of ils existence, il has 
extended ils loans, within the last four monllu 
lo the unprecedented amount of more than 
TWELVE MILLIONS of dollars, il will, 
unquestionably, again cause ils influence lobe 
lelt to (he utmost extent «f ils power, previous 
lo the next Presidential election, by calling 
in its loans with as great a rapidity as il 
extended them; and if- by means of il* influ 
ence in disseminating corruption and creating 
embarrassments, and through divisions among 
llie friends of die administration, it shall lie 
able to carry tho election lo (he House of Re 
presentatives, no human foresighl can be able 
lo predict die disastrous result to the country. 
The hydra-headed monster will again be able 
to erect ils crest, completely to control all our 
future elections, and look down on Ihe wide 
spread ruin and desolation it has made, with 
that complacency an I delight that a f.illjn 
angel exults over ilia victim he his drawn into 
his toils and lured lo destruction through his 
own treachery and malignity.

II.

The. Catiskill Recorder tells the story of a 
nngro speculation much beyond any thing we 
have heard or read of in the «n|ialsol Va'ikee- 
ism. A line intelligent looking negro who Ind 
been employed during Ihe summer in a canal 
bo.il, not liking to be idle, stfr-fei* wit.« at work 
lo contrive some, way of turning an honest pen 
ny during Ihe winter, and at list hit upon the 
following expedient. Taking a stage driver 
of liis acquaintance (hey journeyed lovingly 
together to Richmond, Va, near which tin; ne 
gro had formerly lived. Here ho was sold as 
a slave by his friend, the stage driver, lor eight 
hundred dollars. The singe driver immedi 
ately decamped,and the negro took measures 
forthwith to prove, and obtain his freedom.  
In this, by aid of friends, and papers in his pos 
session, ho soon succeeded -.was liberated and 
returned home, where, much to his s.ilisfac- 
Imn, he found that his partner, agreeably lo

ht Fiorenci <7atc((e. 
TllK NEXT PRESIDENCY  No.

In my first number I urged upon the demo
cratic party the necessity of uitiini. 1 again
warn them against the danger of a division in
their ranks. The objections advanced by ma
ny against a Convention,} do not' think hoi I
good. Between this and May, (the lime likc-
Iv to be fixed upon,) there will be siillicicnt
lime for our political friends, throughout the
U. S. to choose delegates   and I iisk every re-
tlectingiuan, every advocate of "principles, not
men" if th^rcisany danger in such a couisu: Ii it
possible that thn wishes of a majority cm be
oveiliKikcd in such a Convention? I have a deci
de.) prelcrence for Judge White   I prefer him
to Mr. Van Bvimi, because ht; is n IVetlern
man   I believe him lo be less under the influ
ence of en/nng/iiig alliance*, than any other
poliffc.il man living   I believe hi* election
would (end materially lo break up the violence
of party spirit   yet I am a warm advocate for
a Convention   I believe Judge While's chance
as good as Mr. Van IJvirun's. Let live con
vention nominate him, and iho dcmorrai y of
the Union will to a man rally around him  
The character of Hugh L. White shuns not
investigation or scrutiny. His private char
acter is without a blemish   his public acts are
beond the reach of censure. Though he "fetch

From the .'litgusta ( Geo.) Con.titutional'isl. \ 
Mr. Van Buren and Mr. While are the two 

most prominent aspirants to the Presidential 
chair; and the Republican parly in die United 
Slates seem lo divide in the support of these 
twodislinguislicd citi/.cns. Whether (he par 
ly will ultimately concuiilrate on the one or 
the oilier, cannot as yet we'd be predicted. It 
nay be that the party, with a view of concen 
trating all lliu voles, will nominaieanolhvr dis 
tinguished cili/.c.n, if it be ascertained thai ihe 
friends of Mr. Van Bureii and Mr. White can 
not be induced lo unite on either Ihe one or (he 
o.hcr. In such a contingency, whom could the 
parly select5 Whom could llic p.irljr no ninale, 
willi the view ol concentrating the fictional 
voles of the colleges. We art: inclined lo be 
I eve that the selection of Lewis Cass, die. pres 
ent Se. rdiary of War, would unite ihe parly, 
and produce llie de-ired conccnlr.ition of the 
v.nes within die gill of the Republican pariy. 
Governor Cass, was born in ihe North, but 
made Ohio his residence, until ho was aiipoint- 
od Governor of Michigan Territory. Duriti',; 
the last war,and in this administration of (he 
Territorial government of Michigan, he his 
disp'aycd talents of a superior or;) jr, and sho.wi 
hiinsell lo bn a nun ol sterling int.'giily, and 
ipialilie.l to fill any ollicc lo which his fellow- 
cili/.ens may call him. Governor Ca*s would 
be very acceptable lo the northern section of 
(lie Union; he would be equally so lo the wes 
tern Stales, anil certainly llic south cannot have 
any object on lo him. Georgia in particular 
would no doubt give her votes to Iho man who 
lias so -ably defended the course she has pursu 
ed in regard toher Indian population, and who 
has so mainly contributed in giving a Uvorablc 
dire-lion lo publi; opinion, % »h-n it «as to 
inu.li needed, ri Iho controversy wchad losus- 
tai:i wilh the Federal Govcr.inittnl respecting 
die jiiri-dielioii of Georgia over l!.e Territory 
occupied by ihu Indians.

In any event it will bo Hound p-ilicy for tho 
republican party to concentrate on one candi- 

is

be leMvecn Messrs. Van Burcnand V," ; ,. _ 
as, in tht Northern Stolen, thtre will ,  , , 
probability, be no ticket for Judgt White nil,/

'

Vermont, 
Mass icl.usclls, 
II. Island, 
Connecticut, 
D.dewarc, 
Ohio, 
Indiana 7

 cribed by said act.
APPROVED, March 3, 1835.

[PcBLic No. 32]
AN ACT further to suspend the operation of 

----- rovisoes of "An act to alter and 
several acts imposing duties on 

imports," approved the fourteenth day of 
July, one thousand eight hundred and thirly-

terlam 
 mend

prt 
the

[PcBLic No. 3G.]
N ACT supplementary to die act of the 
fourth of July, eighteen hundred and thirty- 
two, entitled "An act for tlie final adjustment 
of the claims to lands in the southeastern 
district of Louisiana."
Be it enacted by the Senate and Hmse. of Re- 

treseittative* of tht United Slate* >of jfmerica 
in Congress assembled, That, the claims for 
lands) within the southeastern district of the 
Slate of Louisiana, described by the register 
and receiver of the said district, in tlicir rejxirl 
to the Secrelary oflhe Treasury, bearing date 
the fifth of September, eighteen hundred and 
thirty- three, al New Orleans, be, and the same 
are hereby confirmed against any claim on (he 
part of the Uniled Slates, cxrept the ditVurent 
applications hereinafter specified,lo nil: in class 
A of said report, the following numbers: three 
ten, twenty-live, thirty-two, thirty-eight, for 
ty-six.

In class B of said report, the following num 
bers, twenty-nix, twenty-eight, twenty-nine, 
nineteen, Iwenty-lhree, forty- seven, ihirleen, 
thirty-live, lorly-lwo, and ibrty-llirec.

In clan C of said report, Iho following 
numbers: six, one hundred and eighty-six, 
two hundred and.twenty, two hundred and 
twenty-one, and eighty-six, eighty-four and 
eighty-five, forty, one hundred and sevenly- 
  ix, one hundred and seventy -seven, one hun 
dred and tevcntv-uighl, one hundred and 
seventy-nine, one hundred and ninety-one, one

promise, had deposited four Imndiel dollars, 
ihe hiilf of liis purchase mohfly, to his creJit in 
the Savings Bank. >V. Y. Courier.

nol his life from moti of nival liegu," his"d«- 
proud amerits may speak uuhnmiclud lo us 

furl line" an- the Presidency of llic United Slates. 
Many opposed to a Convention, urge as a rc.i 
son (or their opposition, the fact that Jud^c 

Fatal trick of a conjurer. A drsadlul ncei- While will receivelhc votes of the NuUiticra, 
lent occurred al Arnsladt, on the 10th of No- (he Clay men, and Ilia ultra I'Vler-ilis'.s I 
vembcr. On lhal day, Linskv^ the celebrated [irk, wi'll th«se HI-MI £ ' lor him upon' prin- 
legerdemain perlormor, gavc,jn£_lho presence <;iplc or Irom hatred lo Mr. Van Uuren. The

lult'or is lertainly the reason. Nullification, 
U. Slates Hankism, &c. havo had in Jndire 
Whiteamnst uncompromising opponent. 'Tis 
impossible duch a "pie-bald parly" will unile

elllio Intnilv of Prince ScKw tyf Bonder-
shausor, n granil exhibition, in which hedislin-

date, if it is desired ihal Ihe electoral colleges 
.should choose (he President, and that the choice 
sho.ilr) not devolve on the House of Represent 
atives. If thn voles of the party cannot-con 
cent rale on Mr. Van Rure.n, let !^lr. While be 
nominated; and if the taller gentleman cannot 
receive t!ie undivided sii;i l( >orl of Ihe parly, somo 
other cili/cn, a'.iUc distinguished and worlhv ol 
llic station, should be nominated; lor divisions 
i i lliu ranks of tli: parly will evidently lead Ui 
the triumph of the opposition, especially if Ihe 
various parlies of which this opposition U com 
posed, unite on one individual nnd succeed ii 
sending him to the House ol Representatives. 
In such nn event (he triumph of ihe opposition 
is more cerlain, beitausu it H well kno.vn that 
lliR leaders possess more cunning and skill in 
management and intrigue than their op|ionents 
If, Ilisn, the republican party is ilc*irous that 
Iho election should be d.:cid.;d according lo th< 
will ol llie Poople, and not according to the wil 
ol a lew l.-aders, some plan must he adopted by 
which the choice of a Presidon! will be ensure' 
lo (he electoral colUgns. Anil we know of nn 
belter plan, than a convention of delegates fron 
lliu republican party.

Three carl-loads of Iranke 1 documents fr.itn 
Washington, reachtv.l our Post-(>!lice yestcr 
day. In future, the public interest would b 
promoted by transporting them by water !otln 
nearest sea-|>ort to their deslinalioa. Il is fai 
lo conclude, that at least on: halfof the Iranke 
loads of papers and documents which are drag 
(f«.I by (earns (hrounh Iho mud for Ihousandso 
miles nt nn immcnce espcnce, will never I 
converted to any other utc than waste paper 
 y. y. Gazette.

two.
Be it enacted by Ike Senate and Houie of lie - 

prt-entativei of the United Stalet ofs/merica in 
Congreu atiemblid, That lha provisoes ol 
the tenth and twelfth clauses of the second 
lection of the "Act to tiller and amend I ha 
several acts imposing duties on imports," pas- 
sad on the fourteenth day of July, one thousand
 ight hundred and thirty-two, be, and (be fame
 re hereby further suspended, until Ilia end of 
the next s«Mion of Congress.

, March 3d,1835.

[Punbic. No. 33.] 
ACT to authorize the construction of a

lUilrond upon the public lands, from Tat- 
UhaMee lo St. Marks in Florida. 
Bt it enacted by llie Senate and /Joute offte- 

jvutntatiaesofthe United Statc$ of America 
in Congrtii aniembled. That the piesidenl, 
directors and slockliolders organized in virtue 
of an met of incorporation from tUe Governor
 nd Le^jislrtlive Council of tho Territory of 
Florida, be, and they are hereby, authorized 
to construct said road upon the public, lands ol 
the Uuiled Slates, so far as the line of said road 
h*s been or shall bo made to pass through the
  me.

S«c. 2. And be it further enacted, T\\ni there 
be granted lo ihe will railroad company, the 
lunri over which the said road shall pass, and 
thirty feet, on each side of lhe«aiue; and the 
suid company shall have Ihe privilege of using 
the ItmUr on the public lands, for one hundred 
yards on each side of said railroad, in the con- 
1 1 rue I ion and repair of said road.

Rto.J. Jlnd be it further tnacttd. ThsA 
there  hall be, and is hereby, granted to the 
Mid railroad company, ten acres of land at the 
juuclion of Ihe St. Maikiand Waculla river*, 
(ih« point where Ihe road terminates,) ex 
clusive of sucb portions M shall bo iclunlly 
improved by individuals, »nd now in their oc 
cupancy, and also exclusive of such portions 
as, in the opinion <>l the President, it may be 
expedient to preserve for tho national defence, 
wr other pub i use: Provided, neeertheku. 
J hat (he several grants conlained in this act,
 hall revert to the Government of the Uniled 
Slates, unless the said railroad be begun in live 
yeari ilrom the pats.ge of this act, and com 
pleted wilhm ten rears thereafter.

S»C. 4. Jlnd bf it further enacted, That 
ttw loregoiug provisions shall extend to two 
oqatpaniet organized under the authority of 
Mtoof the Legislature of Alabama, and of the 
G«Ts)rnor awTLegislative Council rt the Tor-

hundred and ninety-eight.
SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That il 

shall be (he duty of the register and receiver in 
said district to make out a full and perfect 
transcript of all the title papers and of the 
evidence in (heir office, in relation lo the num 
bers excepted in the first section of this act, 
and report the same to the Secretary of the 
Treasury, with such other and further infor 
mation in relation to said claims, as may be 
directed by the Secretary of the Treasury, for 
the final and just settlement of said claims on 
or before the commencement of the next session 
of Congress; and he is hereby required ant) 
directed to rcjiort the name to Congress us 
early as practicable thereafter, with Ins opin 
ion iouching the validity of said claims.

AI-PBOVBD, March 3d,l335.

[PUBLIC. No. 37.]   
AN ACT lo render permanent the present

mode of .supplying Ihe army of (he I'nilcd
.Stales, anil fixing the salary of certain clerks
therein named.
He it enacted by the Senate and I/muenf Re 

presentatives of tht Uniled Mules <>/" y/mericu 
m Congress iiiKcmblctt, That Iho seventh, 
eighth, ninth, and lent h sections of the act en- 
tilled "An act rcgulalingthcstaffofthcariny," 
passed April fourteen!^, eighteen hundred and 
eighteen, lienntl Ihe same arc hereby, continu 
ed in force until re|>e,iled by Congrcsn.

Sec. 2. Wurf be it further enacted, That tho 
principal clerk in the office of Iho Commissary 
General of Subsistence shall receive the an 
nual sum of nineteen hundred dollars, one of 
(he older clerks the sum of twelve hundred 
dollars, and Ihe other clerk the imm of one 
thousand dollars, to l>e paid for llus year eighteen 
hundred and thirty-five out of any money in 
(lie Treasury not otherwise appropriated.

APPROVED, March 3d, 1835.

RURAL ECONOMIST.
77»mgs a Farmer should nut Do. 

A farmer should never undertake lo culti 
vate more land than he can do throughly; half 
Idled land is growing poorer  well tiflctl land a

guished himself by an extraordinary display of 
his art. Six soldiers from Ihe garrison \vcrc 
introduced lo lire ball cartridge* a! Madame 
Linsky, the young wife of the conjuror. They 
wt>re, however, instructed, in biling thn car 
tridge to biliMilf the ball and keep it i:i the 
mouth, as they had been shown how (o do on a 
rehearsal. Madame Linskr was for a lime 
unwilling lo |>, rlorm Ihe part allotted lo her in 
Ibis trick; bul by Ihe persuasion of her hus 
band, she was induced lo consent, The sol-, 
dicrs were, drawn up'beforc tho company, look 
aim al .Maduue Linsky,an.I fired, for a mo 
ment after Ihe firing slrj remained standing up 
right, bul llie next sho sunk down saying, 
"Dear husband I am sliot." One musket ball 
which had not bjrn bitten olT, parsed quite 
through her abdomon. The unfortunate wo 
man never spoke another word, ami died on the 
second day alter she received Ill's wound. Ma 
ny of the spectators fainted, aud ibc horror of 
the scene has given a shock lollio reason of 
Linsky. Il was indeed a upectaclc which 
might have umannnd the most firm. Il is to 
he-hoped thai this event will'servcasa warning 
lo all conjurers, as well as lo spectators of their 
Iricks, who usually show loo inconsiderate con 
fidence in Ihe art of Iho performer, nol only 
with respect to cases of risk of life, but too 
ther practices of a dangerous nature. ./astri- 
nn Observer.

ii|K)n Judge While. They aim 
in tlic|nrty. Trust them nol. 
os et d'jiiafereiitcs.

at a division

Till-: NKXT PUKSIDENCY  No. III.
Thn advocates for a convention lo nominate 

s candidate lor the important oilier of Pnv-i- 
denl, are likely to find "fniinlhc signs oflhe 
linu!«,"opposiiinn where il was least exp;clel 
  with soma who claim to be a part and parcel 
>f Ihe Democracy, Judge. While H |I\R only 
mn   none oilier will suit them. The Nasli- 
ville Whig and H inner sei7.es ujiori an uhlori- 
il ol Ihe Hunlsvdle Advocate, huadod "No 

iiucus, no Convention, ho dictalion lolhe 
I'eoph:," &c. and recommends it to especial no- 
lien. I, for one, uc llie c-nl'r.i lenglh for no 
''dictation to the People.." Il a conve.nl ion in 
which every Stale, and portion of a State can 
md should be represenled, can be construed 
nto a "diclalion lolhe People," I am certain 
ly ignorant of ihe meaningol "dictation." Jlul 
wh,-n I see an editor or set of editors influenced 

local altachmcnls   prelerring men lo mea

From the 
POLITICAL

Jcrtcy H:rall. 
MOVEMENTS.

constantly improving. 
A farmer should never keep more cattle,

horses, sheep or hogs, than he can keep 
good order; an animal in high order the first of 
Doceml»er is already half wintered.

A farmer should never depend on his neigh 
bor for what he can, by care and good manage 
ment, produce on hi* own farm; he should nev 
er bog fruit while he can plant troes, or bor 
row tools while ho can make or buy;- a high 
authority has Mid, the borrower it a servant 
(o the londor. ' .  

Tho Democratic, parly in several Slata*, 
have already nominated Delegates lo the Bal- 
limoro Covontion; iho other States are pre 
paring to liillow their example, and it is ex- 
pecletl that every Stale will bo fully represent 
ed. Already Ihu cry is raised by the federal 
parly, and, wilh regret we add, by (he friend* 
of Judge While, dial it is lo be a packed con 
vention, for the [purpose of iKMiitMitlmg Marlin 
Van Buren for ('resident. Wo fully believe 
lhal a large, majorily ol Ihe Democratic parly- 
are favorable lo i'he elevation of Mr. Van 
Buren, and lh.it a majority of (ho Delegates 
will also bo favorable io him; but should it be 
otherwise, his friends will cheerfully acquiesce 
in the decision, ami supiiort tho candidate nom 
inated by lhal body. 'I'he mode of selecting 
Delegates precludes the idea of unfairness; ft>7 
all tho members ol the party arc inviled to at 
tend (lie meetings for (heir appointment, anil 
no delegates havo yet been appointed, as liir 
as wo have learned, but such as represent the 
wishes of Ihe majorily of the Democratic parly 
in Iho districts for whkh they wore cluct-d 
But Iho friends of Judge Whito say he would 
stand no more chance in iho Baltimore Conven 
tion than "Daniel in Iho Lion's don." Thib 
admission_l>rin*s full conviction to our minds 
thai hi* friends tlo nol deem him the slnm-'est 
candidate of iho Democrulic party; for if ho is 
they certainly can have no good reason for no 
submitting Ins claims lo (he same constilule< 
tribunal that KO signally triumphed in rc-olcct- 
ingGon. Jackson; a tribunal which met die 
almost unanimous approbation of tho Demo 
cratic parly, and, among thorn, Judgo Whit 
himself, and which, if men are willing to sa 
crifice individual preferences to (he public 
good, ensures union, harmony, and triumph to 
the principle* for which the friends of tho pre 
sent Chief Magistrate havo boon ro li.n * so 
ardently, and so Hucccsulully contending J>

There never was a lime when union amonc 
(he Democratic parly was more necessary* 
than at present. J)ividt and conquer is (lie 
motlp ot our opponents. Accordingly an an 
peal is to be made to tho partiality of our sou 
thern brethren for Judgo White. The eastern 
federalists are (o unite on D'l. VVohsier.ond by 
Ihis method o( uniting tho whole federal force o 
the laller gentleman, and creating a division o

sures denouncing i with whom they have
licen politically ussociatti.l   sowing ihe seeds 
ol schism in llie republican ranks   donyinir 
honesty and purity of motive lo those with 
whom they' once agreed, but now dill'er; I have 
no hesitation in pronouncing such men "dicta 
tors to the People." There has been s-inunh'uig 
in (he course of (he editor of tin: "National 
liunnor," ever since Judge While has .bo MI 
s;xikcn of as a candidate, savoring slr.mglv of

Theegotism, arrogance, and pr.:sump'in 
whig* and nullilicr.t have ftiigrirctHiim, until his 
vision has become strongly' warjM'd. lie has 
suffered his y.tml («>r Jud><n While, to outstrip 
his judgment. Mr. Van B:iron's clown loot has 
al length been discovered. The persecuted, Ihe 
hilenleil statesman ha* been unmasked, rind to 
Iho oycs of the sapient, "dlctalori.il" editor ol 
tho Banner, he scorn* a designing |ioli|ician, an 
intriguer, an arch magician. Can such chan 
ges lake place and "ove.rcome us like, a summer 
cloud, without our special wonder" So much 
for Ihe editor of Iho Banner. Already have 
the opposition brought forward some half do 
zen of candidate*, Massachusetts has nomina 
ted Webster. Ho in an able jurist, sound man, 
and, in the general, a tailhlul expounder ol the 
constitution. Ohio has been m.'derato c- 
notigh lonoininile iwo candidates Judge John 
McLean and (>en. William Harrison. The 
former is now a judge of iho Supreme Court of 
iho United Slates, and once Postmaster 
General: thai he filled Iho Inller station wilh a- 
bilily is conceded by all parties; how ha fills 
his present station, I am unable to say. He is 
a man of us) fixed principle on any ol 'iho grcal 
political qucslionrfof day. Ho has.a happy fac 
ulty of "laying low and keeping dark, with 
out ever once incurring the charge of being an 
"arch magician." (Jen. Ilarrison is an old 
tried soldier. Helms done dm "Stale some 
service," but whether or nol they willacknow- 
ledgo it, is yol to bo determined. Ii is likely 
Mr. Clay will bo again a candidale-.Vis "vault 
ing ambilion" will overleap all barriers wilh 
such a slalo of things, is it probable that Mr. 
Buren and Judge While will be left to try the 
contest single-handed.1 'lis madness, blindness 
to think no.

The friends of Judgo White aro injuring his 
cause by their rashness when tho iimo shall 
havo arrived, that goes lurlh lo the American 
people but two candidates, and those, Judge 
White and Mr. Van Buren, I shall throw all 
my feeble efforts in the scale for Judge While 
 until that period, courtesy, sulf-respocl nnd a 
promotion of Iho good causu, require a differ 
ent coarse from that pursued by the editor of 
tho National Banner.

THE PROBABLE CANDIDATES. .
Mr. John T. Brown insists upon it, that 

Messrs. White and Van Buren arc the onlij 
probable candidates."

But the. si'_r ns are now directly Iho oilier 
way. Mr. Websle»is held upas a Whig Can- 
di file lo the North, and even in Louisiana  
and we produce die following additional signs 
i:i confirmation of this Fact:

"Mr. Waggaman (Senator of the U.S.) has 
wrillrnalong letter to the members of both 
Houses of our Legislature, entreating them lo 
nominate and sup|wirl Dun if! tftbster, as die 
Whig C.indid.ilo lt>r Ihe Presidency." A. 
O /c.iiis lhr, oflOlh .\f,irdt.

"We. give Jir.lgi1. White's letter in answer 
lo (he Tennessee Delegation. We givo it, as 
well as every thing re!al n^ to thu subject, us 
mailer of ?ii'Tt lo our readers, without adopt 
ing the scnliinonis or espousing Ihe cause ol 
eiliier Mr. V.m Huron or Mr White, or nny 
other candidate. Between Whito and Van 
Buren wo are non-comniital. The Whigs can 
not fed or lake any interest in die conlrovcrsy 
helwec'i them at present. If they should ulti 
mately be compelled lo choose between Ihe.m, it 
will be time enough fir t'lcm lo lake sides a 
year hence. Bvil wo hope lo see some man 
run thai (ho Whigs can hrirlly and cheerfully 
unite up:>:i. R'.chmand (K'j.) Chronicle of I'ic

The (wo following (oasis were drunk al 
Gardiner in Ihe Stale of Maine, ill u dinn 
given on (ho ISlh March, to a Whig member 
ofCoir^ress, Mr. Evans at which the cele 
brated John Holmes was a guest:

DAMI-.I, WKIISTKK The Champioi oflho 
Constitution and constitutional liberty ho is 
worthy of ihe highest trust mid highest honor 
within th". gill of a free people.

By I). SI-:WAI,I. Our political banner  
We see o'i il "inscribe I in ch.irractors of liv 
ing light" tho words "Daniel Wchs'er, liberty 
an I Union, now and forever one and insepara 
ble."

"POLITICAL PTUITV Si
 Whenever we road a paragraph in the news 
paper* friendly lo Judgo While, selling forth 
his pretensions to Iho Presidency, we arc pret 
ty sure lo find ]\in political purity and in-lupen- 
dince placed in strong contrast wilh thucorrup 
tion and parly servility of jKjor Van liuren 
How stands the fact?

"Up to the nomination of Judgo White 
for the Presidency, no one pretends thai his |«i- 
liiiral purity ever took alarm of any act of cor 
ruption on llic part of Iho Administration; nor

the contest will be between Messrs, 
and Van liuren. Our calculation, bated 
this supposition, follows: 
For Hebster. For Wile. For fan 

Viruinia, Maine, 
S. Carolina, New Hampshire 
Geoigirt, New Vork, ' 
Tennessee, New Jersy, 
Alabama, Pcnnsjlvuii u, 
Louisaim, Missouri, 
Maryland, Illinois, 
K.cnlucky-8. Mississippi, 

,,r , ^- UarolhiH 9 
"He «even \> obste.r Slates giving 64 vnti-i 

 thcS While Stales giving 90 voles and I he 9 
Van Huron Slalo*, giving J2.5 volt.s y./( -s 
c-il:nliil on would throw the electi,,,i inlo the 
/{ line <f /ieprcientiitii;cs,wlicre it is difficult I0 
sny h no i( ic'tuld he. (er.mnuled but ivosl cer- 
'a illy in a manner, tin witlor U|KMI whom (ho 
ch lice ink'lit (all, lo i r-ale great di.sati$f,mjon 
fi.rnishing demagogues with the means of cx- 
ciling suspicion against the hnneMy oflhe man 
ceded, and planting his wlxile official naid 

i.h thorns."

From the Globe.
The Democratic Herald, of Philadelphia 

as been A great admirer of Judije WIIITI;' 
nil has frequently expressed a favorable ojiin- 
>n of his claims for the Presiden -y. In
hile number of that paper we fi.-id Ihe fullon-

II 'i':

' 'I'tini the J)emocralic I/:rnldund (.''tuwiioii <>f
the Pcofilf.

"Thn manifcstalion of whig feeling loivanff 
he .lu l^o has gone (oo far, lo permit any of 
lis liirmer Republican friends to to:ilinuc tho 
xprcssion of (heir esteem lor his character, as 

I existed six months ago. Il would he crim- 
nal now to alJc-cl ignorance of (he design of 
he whig*, in giving him their support   Iho 
lalurc ol which is Iho hatred of another, not 
ovc of him and Ihe object of which is, to 

cul up al Ihe very nxits, the witle spreading 
ree of vigorous and wholesome democracy. 
Those who are touched by pitch, must ha 
lefiled! The very support of the whigs, con 
veys wilh it an implied dereliction of Denm- 
ralic principle. The praise of Robert Walsh, 

w-juhl al any lime, in our estimation, cause a 
.Icmocrat to be more, llian guspecletl it would 
cause him lo be dis-cstcemed by dcmncMls. 
The very withholding of censure, from such 
iiirnals as cnl'T lor iho Bank, under die in» 

llucnce of a LOAN, or Mortgage, is enough lo 
lirand a true tlemrw.'rat wilh strong suspected 
heresy. And il is in Ihis respect that Mr. 
Van Buren s'tnrs above all his rivals And com 
petitors hu. is so thoroughly haled by the ar 
isiocracy so bitterly detested so rancorously 
denoiinced thai the DcniOL-ratic Parly aro 
forced to love him in spile of themselves well 
assure I that he. who is so nnr.it n foe lo Ihe Ar 
istocracy, miisl bo an unwavering fiiend lo tie 
People; here being a pledge of hi* fidelity lo 
the popular wish, in Ihe very gall and hirtei- 
ness with which the Aristocracy hunt him 
down.

We desire to sec no Kl.'dion by fie Home. 
We have had enough of that. What iho 
A'u/iwinl Convention shall decide, we shall use 
our feeble efforts |o consummate. Our mollo 
is, " Union Harmony Ciinccntration" nnd 
palsied be the tongue of dial Democrat, who 
lor office, or for men, would seek to divido 
the parly, and risk its prostration by the com 
mon foe of the friends of L,iberlyt Equality, 
 ntl Democracy."

Tlie Uniled Stales Bank has increased tho 
iggrrgale of its loan three millions of dollars a 
month for tho lasl four monlhs, &. isslilksprcad- 
n£ sail*. Il is evidently expanding for Iho 
jiurpnsc of making another panic in 1S36 to 
ipcralc upon ihe new Congress ncxl Dcceni- 
licr, and upon the Presidential election lo lako 
|ilacc in 183G. The monster is spreading 
snares lor it* victims, but Ihe public arc cau 
tioned lo beware ol the trap*.  Globe.

BANK OF TUB U. STATUS. On the 1st 
of April Ihe loan* of Ihe Bank stood thus, 

Oil iiote< and bon-li £37.173,7-17.75 
ilills i>f exchange 22,020,1(38.91)

$61), 100,210,71 
The expansion during March was less than 
during the iiv.n'hs immediately preceding, a 
niouiilinu: lo a little over two millions, making 
the total expansion, sinic the action of businc.'S 
rccommc.icinl ailer Ihe panic, over fourteen 
millions. Journal of C\>mmerce.

NOV-COM MITTALS. Tho opposilion 
.ire evidently in a bad way. Mm h as they 
have condemned die non-coniinittal policy lh«y 
have nil become non-committals. They are 
bet wen hawk a'ul buz/aril, and .s^em lo be per 
fectly at a loss to determine by which they will 
prefer to be caught and devoured.

The /'jiiiini/'o.itiia:i copies from Iho Bns(on 
Cinnmercial Ga/.etle the election of Jacohllall, 
a Iricnd lo thn Adminis!ratio i,as stale Senator 
from the Snlfolk District, by a large majorily, 
and exclaims " It'hnt does this mean!'* \Ve 
lli-iik iho meaning is very evident that triggery 
ii gelling unpopular even in old Massachu«vtls. 
  Delaware Gazette.

did his ind:-p"itdencc, in a single instance, over
show itself by remonstrance against any one of 
I ho arbitrary ads of Gen. Jackson. The Judge 
swallowed every thing, without scruple and 
wilhoul (pialil'u aliiin. Did Mr. Van fin roil do 
any thing worse? could any devoted adherent 
oflhe paily go farther?

"And what has iho Judge done   to irain a 
character for independence.' He 1ms, since he 
ttxn brought out as a candidate against fan 
/inren, voted in one or two instances, wilh die 
Whig parly; (hat is wilh (hose whose voles am 
necessary lu make him President; and this is 
bis independence:" Button O.ntrier, March
26, (a Webster paper.) 

And what says Ihu Lynchhurg a Virgin
ian one of iho Whig organs in Virginia? 
Hear him!

"We havo no idea, however, al present, that 
Judgo White and Mr. Van Buren will bo the 
nnly candidates. Tho Northern Whigs do nol 
relish tho Tonnossecan at all tho Southern 
adopt him only as an alternative. Ife think il 
therefore certain that there will be three candi 
dates and that the third will be Mr. Webster. 
We believe, hgwever, Unit in tho Southern and 
Southwestern Statos (here will be no ticket for 
Mr. Webster and lhal there, tho contest will

Law (.'-use. We understand llml the inter 
esting law case, in relation |o Judge Baird nnd 
a number ol Iho Atlornies of Fayelle county, 
was iL-citled yesterday, by the .Supreme Court, 
in favour oflhe Allornies, who, by this decis 
ion, aro rc*lored to Iheir practice.  
Judgo Gibsongavo it as die opinion oflho 
Cmiit, that Allornies might, out of Court, 
commit acts which would rentier them liable :o 
expulsion; but that the act in this case, being 
a respectful answer lo a letter, written by (lie. 
Judge himself, and inviting n reply, was not nn 
act ol this description. The opinion ha* been 
described lousas particularly able, and as it 
relates lo points of considerable important*1 , 
we presume it will bo furnished (or publication 
With regard to die decision, so (ar as wo '-" 
heard an opinion expressed, u ha* given

hav* 
very

general satisfaction. Il would he a hard cas" 
indeed, if, alter having devoted years of la- 
iMi'jrloa profession, an Attorney could be de 
prived "fall theadvantago of his study, and 
lie compelled (o sock some oilier mean* of ob 
taining a livelihood, merely for the gratifica 
tion oi the private pique of a Judge. Indeed 
had (his system boon rvcogni/iiil, iho member* 
oflhe. bur in Pennsylvania would have boon 
sul'j'xled lo all Iho horrors of a judicial dos- 
p irtiii. l'bilad lii';.

77it L-mnl Tree.   The people of Massa 
chusetts aro turning (heir attention to that most 
durable and valuable indigenous Irco Ihe locust 
  so valuable lor ship building, pos(s, &c. Ihe 
Society of agriculture, al Northampton, Inlely 
awarded Mr. Chirk a premium of £20 Jcr his 
success in cultivating a plantation ol Ihis tree, 
which (hough il flourishes so well throughout 
the north, has hitherto been chiefly used as «n 
ornament, except we believe,' on Long Island in 
this state.wherolhorearo extensive groves of il. 
Some of (he nosis we have seen tfiere, of lhi» 
wood, were 100 years old, and scaix-nly in th« 
least changed by constant exposure.  A great 
deal of tho locust is raised in I'unnedsee, und iu 
the wo.<t generally  iV. 1'
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SATURDAY, APRIL 11, 1835.

fcj-Wc have been requested lo say, thai 
in consequence of (he absence of the Rector, 
there "'ill be no service at Christ Church 
to-morrow.

Democratic .TS
A meeting of the. Democratic Rcjiubliconsol 

Talbot county, will hrhcldnt Ihc Co;irl House, 
Easton, on TUESDAY Iho 21st insl. al hall 
past 2 o'clock P. M. for Ihc purpose of adopt- 
in"- such measures as-may be deemed most nx- 
pcdicnl to secure harmony and energy of action 
in Ihc approaching Stale and Presidential elec 
tions.

Public Sileeiieijf.
/.i C'rnV/rfgc, D:ircliexter (Imnly. 

There will lit; a inccling of the friends of (he 
National Ailniinislriition in Dorchester county, 
at Wilson's Tavern, i:i Cambridge, on MON 
DAY, lUlh April, insl. at half past 3 o'clock, 
P. SI., (o i\]>;v)i:\t four delegates to meet the 
Stale Convention al li illinium, and for Ihc 
purpose of adopting sucli measures, as the in 
terests of the Republican cause may seem to 
re pi ire.

We hope that our friends in the different 
counties of the Ejslorn Shore, will promptly 
respond lo Ihc call f : >r a STATI: Coxvn.vno.-v 
in Baltimore, on thc'J'U inst. Wu deesvi il 
a measure all important to the success of De 
mocracy in Marvhvid.

numerous as yet unopened papers for future 
examination.

Tho American Indemnity bill had not been 
acted upon by thu Chamber ol Deputies, nor 
do we nnd lhal ih:: CommiMi-c had made their 
report. APansdale of Fub, 2ilh re narks 
that they would do so in ali-ml a fortnight; 
which would carry it beyond the date lo which 
our present advices extend. The members of 
llie CommilUv li ,il callcil lor addit o.ial palters. 

GREAT BRITAIN.
The new Parliament was opened on Thurs 

day,I hu mth of February. (J rent crowds of |>co 
pie lliriiiigi-d Ihe c ilr.mces both of tho House of 
Peers and Ihe House of Commons. Strong 
bodies of (he Police were in tiKcndance to

CONNECTICUT ELECTION.
We are much p'.c ise 1 lo be able to commu 

nicate to our friend <, thn glorious ncwsoflhe 
political nigenur.ilioii ol Connecticut. The 
contest List year was very chuc; this year, as 
will be sei-n by ihn annexed article from the 
lidtimirc Uep.iblica'i, wo have carried 
our entire ticket for Governor, Licul. Gov 
ernor, members of Congress, and a m.ijorily in 
Iho State Legislature.

The whig candidate for Governor, was Sam 
uel A. Foot; Lient. Governor, Thaddeus Ui-tls; 
Congressmen, Ebenc/.er Jackson, jr. Noyes 
Barber, Joseph Trumbiill, Samuel Tweedy, 
Ebenczur Young, nnd John M. llolley. The 
Jacks m candidate lor Governor, Henry W. 
Edwards; Limit. Governor, EbciiL'/.er Slod- 
ilard; Congressmen, Isaac Toucey, Samuel 
Ingham, Elisha llalny, /aim-in WiMman, 
Andrew'1'. Judsun, and Lancelot Phelps. The 
Congressmen are chosen by general ticket   
the Slate Senators, 21 in number, by districts 
  the members of the House of Djlegates, by 
townships. 
Glorious TViiimVi nf the r.iuie nf Dc:mcracy

and Efiidl RigMi.
CONNOiCTlCUT KLEOTJCXN. . 

We to-»<ir.\liilate (he friends of liberty nnd 
equal riglils llii-oughout the Union on llic greal 
victory achieved by the people of the Slate ol 
Conneclicu' over the old aristocracy and ils 
minions. Our inf.u-malion to-day, leaves il 
no longer doubtful, that the cause of eijual rights 
has completely triumphed. Tbe democrats 
ol that Slate havo elected, by respectable ma- 
jorilies, Iheir whole ticket   (iovcrnor, Con 
gress and Legislature. The (piestion, as we 
are informed by good authority, was Van Hu 
ron or anti-Van Huron; equal rights or monop 
olies. We do not hesitate lo attribute this glo 
rious result, in a great measure, to Iho bold and 
hones' course taken by llm don.ocrals of Con 
necticut, and ({specially by the able and indo- 
pcndent e.lilor ol the Harllord Times, on the 
subject pf banks and oilier monopolies.   Halt.

A large |iortion of the returns is here given 
in Ihc Republican, but we have not room loll 
us to insert tlinm. Our average m.ijorily , says 
that print, will be from 1,000 lo 1,500 voles.

The following letter, says Ihc Post, is from a 
highly authentic source.

Ni:w HAVEX, April 7, 1S35. 
To the Editors of Iho

New York Evening Post. 
Gentlemen.   I havo the pleasure to say to 

you that Conneclicnt Ins united herself again 
to the good old cause ol Democracy. We have 
iiiflicivnt information from different parts 
ol the stale to warrant the declaration (hat the 
democratic candidate for Governor, Henry W. 
EtlwnriU, is elected by nearly 2000 majority, a 
found dcmncralic majority in both branches of 
Ihe Legislature, and six Congressmen who are 
»ol in thi-Jleast tainled with Whiggery or Fed 
eralism. I have no time to give yon particu 
lars, but depend on il Whiggery is dead in 
Connecticut.

The returns from Virginia, so far ns receiv 
ed, indicate but little change in tho public. 
wind since the last election. As f.ir 113 Iho re 
turns go, however, the fiionds of Der.iocncy 
certainly have no cause of despondency. The 
nrt and management of Ihc Federalists, in 
changing Iho issue from principles lo men, by 
making it a contest between Jud^a While, -i 
Southern man, and Mr. Van Duren, u North 
ern man, is all that can save them from a_ Wa 
terloo defeat. If Judge White should rcnuin 
firm to his principles, the friends of Democra 
cy will have no cause to regret the result, be it 
what it may.

preserve Ihc peace; and the mob umusid 
themselves '-y cheering the popular members ol 
bdlh Mouse*,am: hissing and hunting the friends 
(it 'Ministers. The Tory Lords and Bishops 
were received with tremendous yells. Tlie 
liberal Peers were loudly hii/./aed.Tlio hostility 
In I ho Duke of Cumberland was niaiiilcslcd 
in a manner so unripiiiocal as lo reipiiro (he 
most iv.-tivo. exertions til iho police to prevent 
actual outrage.

The Lord Chancellor rntored (he House ex- 
aclly nl two o'clock. Shortly afterwards, Mr. 
Ley, Chief Clerk of the Commons,appeared al 
the ho.id ol about 100 incmbcrs,wheii (he Com 
mission was read by Ihe Lord Chancellor. The 
Lord Clianc.i-llor (lion announced that, as soon 
as llie members wen: sworn,his .Majesty would 
declare lhecau<e of calling Ihe Parliament  
direcliir.; Iho Commons in the mean lime lo 
repair to their usual place of silting, and make 
thoic e of a Speaker. The. Common* Ihereup- 
(in wilhdrevv  pravcr.i were read by Ihe Bish 
op of 1 len-liird, and the oaths nfufiiec were ad- 
mmi ;lei'cj to the Lord Chancellor and the 
Lords.

There was n jjr«Ml rush of members on open- 
in^ the doors ol iho Commons, at 1'2 o'clock. 
The Irish members mustered in great force.  
Al 1 d'clock -I'K) m:!m'iers were present. Al 
 2 o'clock Sir Robert Peel and ab.iut 100 rp.eni- 
heis proic.'d.jd In Ihelliu'U of Lnr.ls, us al- 
re-idy stated, and having heard the Royal Com- 
mission read, returned in abnul le:1. minutes.

Election itfit S/iruktr. The subject of (he 
election of a Speaker li>r Ihe House of Cum 
m.-iiiH wasop.-Med by Lnr.l Francis K.gcrlon in 
a speech, in Ihc course of whicli ho iiii.ninated 
Sir Cluvlcs M.m:i.:r« Su'.tn I, llie. late sp.'.ikcr 
and Iho can lid.lit; of llie P.:el pirly.   Mr. 
Dennison subsequently nominated Ihe Right 
lion. J.lines Ahcrcrombiu, the R. firm candi 
date

The house having proree led lo tin el.r-titvi, 
the opposition cjirrie.! llicir can li-lale, Mr. A- 
hercrouibie, by a maj'inly of 10 votes.

FRANCE.
There has bc"!i n.i.il'iT breaking up nf the 

French .Ministry; but of iho causes ol iho ex 
plosion, we are unadvi<L-d. The Paris journals 
were occupied with specula!inns as lo the 
recoiHlrii'-tion of Ihe Cabinet, an-! oir.> of them 
pi i Ive'y asserts, tint .M. D.ip'n will be priir.e 
.Minister. All Hi it is known, however mi the 
subject is, lhal Ixilh Sniill an I Sabastini have 
beo-i sent fur and bolh hive arrived in Paris. 

The Lond in iMorninj; 11..-raid (if tho 1 llh of 
March contains llic following:  

From France we receive.I last nighl by ex- 
pre<s llie Paris Pa;>erj wi;h our n-nal Cnrrcs- 
ponde-ice, oI'Mnn.lay. No progress had then 
linen ma le in Ihe Ministerial arrange nen s   
Just as t!ie, C.lbinel would bj funiishc.l. bv 
Iho joint inirentiily of Marshall Soiill, Count 
.Mole, and M. Barauto, iho work np;-e r* lo 
have been sud lenly spoiled by the. outliroiking 
ofnn intestine dissension,and it is now m niiie.ii 
out of joint, as ever. The ro^k upon which 
these allies splil U Ihoughl tu be Ihc amnesly, a 
measure which, however, notwithstanding the 
Kind's personal dislike lo il, and Ih: conlinu- 
ance of Al. Persil inofli.c, is likely lo be, at.d 
il is said must be con: eal -d. Opinions sli I 
d'fl'er, as to the dial result. The Gutrier 7'Yu i- 
Ccii's persists that the Marshall hoi Ihc com 
mission of forming tho Ministry; i-.noiher, 
Marshal Gerard' Iho Cl-iiint!liili<;n id, that il 
has been entrusted lo M Mole; our on n Cor 
respondent, to M. Thiers; Ihe Mmiliur in .in- 
lains a prudent silence ii|ionthc subject.

When llic Utica lull France it WPS gcnoval- 
ly believed lint the bill of in le-iinity would 
pass the French Chamber! but Ihc subs '(jucn! 
advices, by way-if Eiigl.mil, announcing ll.e 
dissolution nf the Fre-ich Ministry, may re- 
lard the setil 'nv.vit of lhal (ju stiiu. Al the 
«itli:i;r nl'lht D.yutics, o.i Iho I llh of Februa 
ry,!! li'ival Ordonnanre was re.il, appointing 
M. Di'smo-isseauiV, As-i laut Comini s oicr 
Im-lli'S d ;.si.-us<iim ol'l'ii; Ildl rtv. ilivu to the A 
merica'i Treaty This is tho only menliuii we 
lindol'lhc Ani!i-ican (j-ic;lioii This npjiunt- 
meiil had excited somu surprise, as hen-tolbre 
il ha I not be: i usu il li>r the committee lo c'loo.u* 
a reporter, u ilil ilisy have agreed U|Min the 
(picstion.snpo i which Ihsy h.ivo to deo : de, n I 
arranged the basis of Iho project wl i;h llicy 
may have lo submit. Il appears (hat in Ihc 
present case, Iho committee hive divided 1'ie 
labor among all Iho members-, each one having 
n special question given In him In examine, and 
afler they Invo all got through, their labors 
arelo be submitted In M. Dimrin lobe collect 
ed nnd presented to the Chambers. Il was 
supposed that the Committee would not gel 
through before life middle or lader part of 
March.

The Paris Monitcur.lho. official pni»er of tin 
12lh February, expresses a doubt whether the 
Chambers will allow the Americans (he three 
millions of in!erosions well as tho principal,and 
il is imccrljin whether Ihc government will re 
commend il, in addition In the twenty live mil- 
linns, agreeably lo Ihc treaty. The same paper 
add?, "The hesilaii in '>n the part of llr-' Minis 
try, is repre-s-Mled as arising from their anxie 
ty' lo steer such a middle cnurse as at O'ice In 
avoid all cause of quarrel with (I.e. L'nilcl 
Slates, and at Uiv sae.ie lime, secure live adop 
tion ol llm liill by llie (Chambers. But llic 
treaty ol' ISIil, rec.->-;-ni/.es the interest equally 
wilh Ihe principal."

Fi-on the Baltimore sfme-icannf Wtdiutlay. 
PRICE CURRENT.

GRMN. Thu fnir quotation to-dar for 
but Maryland red wheat* isgl.OG a $1,08per 
busliel. A cai-go of extra prime red was sold 
yesterday at $ 1,09. One pnrccl of very prime 
Susquehann i was sold yesterday al 8UL, and 
two pa reels ofgoid lo-day at 81,08 per bushel. 
We n..te thes.ile of two parcels of Md. .while 
family flour wheal at 81,21 and 81,22.

Tha salei of Corn, bolh sorls, have ringed 
according to quality al 65 a 68 con Is, and we 
quote accordingly. " .   ;

Sales of Ryo al 70 cents. Wb qudle'flSls al 
-3a 35 cents. ______ '~\

DIED
On W«dnesdiy evening last, nflera*hnrt 

illness, Edward Daoid, son of Mr. Edward 
Slew-art, of this low n.

Suddenly, in this town on Tuesday last, 
Mnlphus D., son of Mr. David M. Smith.

sauo.
BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponai 

issued oul of Talbot county Court, and to 
me directed, ag-ainat Samuel Sneed, at the suit 
of Annantas Gossago, use of John Goldsbo- 
rough, will be sold at the front door of the 
Court House in the (own of Easlon, on TUES- 
I>AY the fillh day of May next, between the 
hours oflO o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock P. M. 
of said day, for cash, Ihe following properly, 
viz: all lh.it firm or plantation where the said 
Samuel Snced now rcsidr*,known by lUtnnmc 
of Bachelor's lirnnch Addition, conUining'fifiy- 
scvcn acres of land, more 01 less; also one 

A-^J House anil Lot, where Henry Tom- 
r nn ''ns"n resided in Ihe year 1831,' four 
1 M IBH head of horses, and aix head of callle, 

all seized and taken as Ihc projicrly ol Samuel 
Sliced, and will be sold lo pay and satisfy Ihc 
above mentioned writ of venJilioni ex|*onss, 
nid the interest and cost due and lo bicome 
luc thereon. Attendance by  

JO. GRAHAM.Shff. 
april 11 ts

Hunting Horse.

at Easton,
MARCH 30lh, 1835.

HPHE PrMident and Directors of Ihe Far- 
e

-
Bro1k °f Maryl»"". have declared 
of 2* per cent, on the Stock of the 

ompany for the last six months, which will be 
yahle lo the Stockholders or their Wal ren- 
senlativM, on or after the first Monday in

By order,
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH.Cash'r

march 31 3w (G)

Y order of the Orphans' Court of Tallwt
i^'lV?' wi" ^ iold nt Puhlic ""I" o" 
DNESDAY, the 15tl, of the present 

monlh, if fair, if not the next fair day thereaf- 
cr all (he (icrsonnl estate of Benjamin Dcnny, 

Nenr. dec'd. negroes excepted, consisting of 
ousehold and Kitchen Furniture, Farming 

Utensils, Corn, Corn-blades, Top-fodder and 
Wheat Straw. Also Horses, Cattle, Sheep 
md Hogs, and the crop of wheat seeded in the 
ground.

Terms of sale On all sums over five dol 
lars a redit ol six months will be given, by the 
purchasers giving note with approved security, 
bearing interest from the day of sale-all sums of 
and under five dollars tlie cash will be required 
before the removal of the pro|>crty. Sale lo 
commence at 9 o'clock, and attendance given

BALTIMORE.
THIS is a now and superior Hotel attached 

to UM Exchange Buildings in this city 
II has been erected and fitted up at great cost 
by Win. Paltenon, Esq. Robl. Oliver, Esq. 
Messrs. John Dounell fc Sons, and Jerome 
Bonaparte, Esq., with the intention of. making 
it« nnl rate and Fashionable bouMofenter- 
l^ment. It will be called PAQE'S HO- 
te-L, LXCHAKGU BUILDINGS, and will be 
conducted by tlie subscriber in such manner as 
shall make it for comfort, respectability, kc.

by
ROBERT H. RHODES, Agent 

for Mary Ann Denny, Adm'rx. with the 
will annexed of Benj/Dcnncy, senr. dec'd 

april 7 is

o - .. ~~ •"" —— ••••w« »| • •3|rw**«VlllKjr * OLls.

&c. fully equal to any Hotrl in the United
J. H. PAGE. 

6m
States.

Baltimore, dec 3

The Farmer'9 and Citizen'*

Tottoe County Orphans' Couri
20th MARCH, Anno Domini, 1835.

L.S.

THE Subscriber, having removed tolha 
above named Establishment on Wash 

ington street, adjoining the Office of Samuel 
Hamblelon.jr. Esq. nearly opposite the store 
of Mr. James Wilson, and directly opposite 
the Office of J. M. Faulkner, begs leave to in
form his old friend* and c

X.OOK AT TBXS.

THE Subscriber has discontined his busi 
ness, and ho hereby notifies all persons 

who uro indebted to him on book accounts, to 
call on him and closo them, as he intends to
close up his business, 

april 7 3«r
A LEX-. DODD.

The Celebrated

G7...VT
l-*no.M THE CITY OF WII.MIMiTOX, PEL.,

W ILL stand fur .Mares this season a^Cun- 
treville, on Wednesday, ThuhuSy, 

Friday and Saturday, commencing (lie 25th 
M-irch, ult. Ho will sUnd at Easlou on Mun- 
d.iy, Tuesdiiy, Wed-imday, and Thursday fol 
lowing, and at Ihc Tnippu on Fridav anu S.il- 
urd.iy following, anil al Si. Michncfs on Mon 
day and Tuesday following, and will be at 
e.ichoflho above st.inds on the above days, 
every other week Ihruughoul Ihe season, end 
ing on Iho 4(h of July next.

Mes<engcr is in first r.ile condition and is 
ready to serve mares at Ihc following reduced 
prices : 84 (ho single service, cash; $8 Iho sea 
son, payable (ho first of October nexl, hut six 
iblhir:! will bel.ikcn ifjiaid by the llh of July, 
at which time his term of service will expire; 
«$1'2 lo insure a marc with fool, payabla the first 
of M.irch, 183ti, or as s<xm as she is nsccrlain- 
ed lo be in foal, bet ten dollars will be tiiken il 
paid by llio first of December uc\t, nnd 25 cents 
to the gn^om, cash, for c.ich in.uo. All |«ir- 
sons pulling mires to Gr.iy Mes-icnccer,(o in 
sure with (ival anil pining with Hiaii> hafcru it 
is ascL-rlaincJ whether they are with lb:il or not, 
must pay lor the sc.ison.

Gray Messenger ii n Inndsnmo gray, full 
sixlcen and a hall hands hi-^h, well pro;>orli.iii-

and the pub 
lic generally, that he i* now prepared to ac 
commodate gentlemen and their horse*, and 
intends always to keep, while in season,

OYSTERS, TERRAPINS, WILD FOWL,

by Mr. (IiKiper'.s full-bred horsr 
of Pennsylvania, his grand sire

O ART WHCBI, WRIOHTINO & 
B LACK SMITHING.

T il E subscriber, grateful for the very lili- 
erul encoHrdgemenl he has met with in 

Easlon, would most respectfully inform his 
customers and Ihe public generally that he has 
bought Air. A. Dodd out, and will carry on 
(by ih: assistance of Mr. Dodd, whom he has 
employed n*. hi* foreman) the Hlui ksmilhimr 
in conned ion with Ihe Cart-wheel, Plcuzhund 
Wagon Wriirhling, at Ihe stand on Dover 
st reel, heretofore occupied bv Air. Dodd, nnd 
.1 new shop immediately adjoining and built 
for Ihc purpose, opposite the' Lumber Yard of 
Sam'1, i Slackey, Esq. Mr. Grifhlh, who is 
his foreman at the Wheel W righting will con 
tinue in his old shop on Washington street, and 
near Ihc Coach Simp of Mr. John W. Millis, 
to rccLive orders and lake in work for the ac 
commodation of those who do not know where 
his new slum! is. Any orders lelt wild him or 
Air. Dodd, will receive the same attention as if 
given lo Iho subscriber. .

He has and intends keeping on hand a large 
and general assortment of the very

BEST MATEILIAIiS,
in his line, and is prepared to manufacture 
them at thu shortest notice and on llie moil ac- 

terms.

He return* his grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal encouragement he has heretofore 
received, and hope* by diligence and ntlention 
to business to merit and obtain palronage from 
a generous public. HENRYCL IFT.

jan 31 7t
N. B. Th« highest cask prices will at all 

times be paid for Oyster*, Terrapins, Wild 
Ducks, tic. &c. by H. C.

 pplicalion of THOMAS JEKKIHS, Ad 
iiiiislralor of Htnn M. Bowdlt, laleo 

Talbot county, deceased It is ordered, that b« 
gwe the notice required by law for credilor* lo 
exhibit their claims against the said deceased'* 
estate and that he cause the same to be pub 
lished once in etch week for the space of fhre» 
st.ccets.ve weeks, in one of the newspaper, prin 
ted in Ihe (own of Easton. r 

Inteslimony that the foregoing Is Irnly co- 
1 P'ed from the minutes of proceed' 

ings of Talbm counly Orphan*' 
Courl, I have hereunto net my 

     hand, and Ihe seal of my office af 
fixed, thi* 20th day of March, in the year of 
our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty-five 

Te*l.
JAS: PRICE, RegY 

of Wills for Talbot county.

lit COMPLIAWCB WITH THE ABOVE OBDUt,
JVotict is hereby given, 

That Ihe subscriber, of Talbol county, hath 
obtained from (be Orphan*' Court of Talbot 
counly, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Henry M. Bowdle, 
late of Talbol county, deceased. All person* 
having claims against the (aid deceased'* es 
tate, are hereby warned lo exhibit the *am« 
with Ihe proper vouchers thereof, to the »ub- 
scrineron or befom the 22d day of September, 
next, (hey may otherwise by law b* excluded 
from all benefit of tho Mid estate.

Given under my hand this 20th d«y of 
March, eighteen hundred nnd thirty-live. 

THOMAS JENKINS, Adm'r.
of Henry M. JJowdle, deceased, 

march 21 3w

Til E subscriber informs his friends and cus 
tomers lhal he still continues to repair and man 
ufacture TIN WARE inall itsvarielie«,althe 
old stand oii Washington street, next door lo 
Ozmcnt & Shannahan's Cabinent Maker's 
Shop. He has employed an

Experienced Work
from Baltimore, who make* ''aukl things 
a'maist as gudo as new," and at so low a price, 
that those who pay will never miss tlie amount. 

Old pewler, copper, brass, and lead; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and otter skins; geese, 
duck,and chicken feathers; sheep skint, wool, 
and old rags, purchased or taken in exchange 
at iho highest cash prices).

buying (o sell 
y articles they 

may order, as low as they can be furnished in
IJ..I.:___ A O1*U»T1> • I S^V*t.Tl A V

Count 
again, wj 
may 
Baltimore.

jan 10

ry m« 
ill be

merchants or others 
furnished with aty

ARTHURJ. LOVED AY. 
tf

MARYLAND
Talbot County Orphans'* Court,

27th, MARCH Anno Domini 1835.

ON application of H EXE Y E. BATBMAH 
Administrator of HENRY TOWNIEHD, 

late of Talbot County, deceased it is ordered, 
that he give the notice required by law for cred 
itors to exhibit Iheir claims against Ihe said de 
ceased's estate, and that he cause (he same to 
be published once in each week for Ihe space of 
three successive weeks, in one of the newspa 
per! printed in tlie town of Easton.

In testimony that tho foregoing is truly CO- 
*"" *" ~^ pied from the minutes of proceed 

ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I havo hereunto set my 

__ hand, and the seal of my office al- 
fixed, this 27th day of March in Ihe year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred and thirty-five. 

Test
JAS: PRICE' Reg'r. 

of Wills for Talbol county.

I ..S,

ed, was got 
Messenger,
was Ihn noted imported horso Messenger, by 
Mr. Deliver, in the year 1791, and l.mde.l at 
New York, his dam by P.iym isler, hw gran I 
dam bv the old independent horse Ar.ilian. 
Thn Messenger slock for harness, sad.lie, last 
trotters,long life, easy keeping ami d;irability, 
stands unrivalled. This liorse is allowed by 
goo I judges to be n first rate harness horse, per- 
leclly gentle, and has linn aclion, and go.id 
bottom. His colts aro highly approved by 
competent judges. It ii unnacess.iry lo siy 
iiiorfl, as llm hor.so will show for himself. His 
stands will bo al Ihe stable of Mr. Win. Si.ues 
in Cunlrcvillc, and at the subscriber's stable in 
Ea4tou,uniUt C.ijil. II. Deli.ih.y's slaMc al lie 
Trappe, and al >lr. W. Fairbanks'* sjabl* al 
Si. M ch.iels. Tho aborj nuiiolgeiill6m.nl 
will receive Iho n imo> of all [H.-ISOUJ pulling 
marus to tJray Mesionger.

RICIIARDC. LAIN. 
March 25th, 1835 apt il 11 if 
N. B. Tho subscriber wishes to purclrise a 

small quantity nf good oats and corn blades, or 
irood Iwy, lor which ho would pay u ictwl price. 
b R. C. L.

lie intends keeping on hand a lew Cart*, 
'rbl-ly"m1Sn*,'fiTiff a vrfrtety of Wriecl.i, Ploughs, 

1 1 arrows, Cultivators, Carl and Plough II nines; 
also Axes, G rubbing-hoes, Aluttoxcs, Dung 
ami Hav Forks, Iron Wedges, Singletrees 
ironed off, &c. &c. and all kinds of blncksniith- 
ing done as heretofore by Mr. Dodd, all of 
which will be disposed of low for cash or any 
kind of country produce, or good guaranteed 
l>nper, or on a liricral crodil (o punctual cus- 
iimerj.

Tho public's obedient servant,
JNO. B. FIRBANKS.

april 1 If (Goit3w)

IN COMPLIANCE WITH TUB ABOVE ORDKK
Notice it hereby given. 

That the subscriber, of Talbot county, hath 
obtained from the Orphan*' Court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, feller*of  dminislration

^^^ ^^ on the personal eslato of Henry Townsend, late 
__ *»»- J&-"   I of Talbot county, deceased. All persons hav- 
flpHE services of thi* fine anim»l will be I ing claims against tlie laid deceased'* estate, 
M. again offered thi* Spring. He will stand I are hereby warned to exhibit the came w ilk 

at the Trappe, and in Ihe Chapel dislricl, slop-' '   ' - -    
pine «n  hi*f w»y «t lh» fcnB'tif one-offfc* *tnv 
scribers near Kaaton. The foal* of B«*hnw 
have no<v t>een tested; they are quick walker*, 
have fine spirit, and are readily broken.

TERMS.
Five dollar* the Spring'* chance, 910 to in 

sure, ami 25 cent* to the groom in each case. 
Those who put three or more mare*, will have 
to pay but 94 for each, the Spring's chance, and 
$S lo insure the same number, and this will be 
Ihe only exception* to the above rale*. It will 
therefore be utterly useless for persons lo offer

From the A'eip Yi>rk (bmmcrcial, 
A MONTH LATER FROM EUROPE.

Alter a lon^ interval, we are al lenglh cna- 
Wcd In announce import anl intelligence from 
Europe, by various arrivals, vi/.: Iho Ulica, 
Depeysler, from ll.ivro, '2->lh February;- the 
Caledonia, Graham, and Roscoe, Didano, from 
LiverjKXil, (Itilh and 2 llh February packets) 
the former having sailed on Iho 1st, and the loi 
ter on the l'2lh of March. By these arrivals, 
Iho Editors ol Ihe Commercial Advertiser have 
received a large supply of European papers to 
tho latest dales   the llth of March from Lon 
don bein< thn latest. Thcso papers announce 
the opening of Ihe new British Parliament   
Ihe election of M r. Aborcrombie as Speaker, 
by a majority of ten over Sir Chnrlos Man 
ners Sutton   a second defeat of the M inistry , on 
theuddcess   a dissolution of the French Min 
istry   a change in tho Portuguese Ministry   
Ihe death of the Emperor ol Austria, kc. We 
liave endeavored to gather up tho most striking 
features of the Intelligence before u^  

Public meetings in various parts of (he State 
of New York indicate slrnnjj dissatislaclion on 
I In.- parl iif mivh.mics nnd ullr.-vs with the c-.n- 
ploymrut til convicts in Ihe Slate Prisons in 
iiic'chanichal trail.'s. Jiid^n Spencer of lhal 
stale r.!cu:iim.i:i:N tli.it convict labor be lurne.l 
to the ma'iulai lure of silk. To obtain a plen 
tiful supply of worms he advisns lh.it bounlicx 
be jrivi-n fin- Ihc rc:\ring of mulberry trees. Il 
is estimated thai the annual imporlalioii of silk 
gcuxls into this country, is to Ihe extent often 
millions of dull.irs, exceeding considerably tho 
value of our bread skills exported. Instructors 
in the whole process of the manufacture could 
be easily obtained from England, where tho 
manufacture, as is .well known, has been for 
some linns cm ried on with great success,Ihou'ih 
the climate will nol admit of Ihc culture. Hal.

Eclratnli nary fact in. favor of temperance.  
The Ogdctnburg.St.Lawrence county ,(N. Y.) 
Times Ha\s, tlm whole tax lor that counly in 
1S33 was'iJiia.GJl 44; of which 811,65144 
were paid Cor pauperism and crimnal nrosocu- 
tions. Of this lar^e sum, about fivt sirlhs 
went to thi accounts of intemperance. _Of49 
persons sent to jail for crinvjs, 38 were intem 
perate. Of 150 persons received into iho alms-

..NOTICE
To persons having business with the Putcnl 

Ojfice.

THE Patcnl Law directs, that "every in 
ventor, before lie presents his petition In 

tho Secretary of State signifying his desire ol 
obtaining a Palcnl, shall pay into the Treasury 
thirty dollars, unit shall lake duplicate receipts; 
one of which receipts he shall deliver to the 
Secretary of State, when ho presents his peti 
tion."

Il has been the practice, in many <w*es, to 
send Iho money above mentioned lo Iho Secre 
tary of Sl.xte.'ur (o (he Superintendent of the 
1'ulenlOffice; but, in future, all applicants for 
patents will conform lo the directions of the 
law on the subjecl.nnd make Ihc required pay 
ments into the Treasury.

Il will bo a compliance with the law, in (his 
rcspcit, to pay the money to tho Treasurer of 
Ihe United Slates, at Washington, or to his 
credit in any one of Iho selected dcposile banks. 
The receipts should stale by whom Iho pay 
ment is made, and (or what object.

As a not ice to this effect was published on 
the 3d of October last, sufficient time has c- 
hipsod for its being known to those interested 
Therefore, Ices lor patents which may be sent 
lo the Secretary of Slate or Superintendent of 
the Paiunl Office, after the 1st of May will be 
returned.

Fees lor copies or (talents, sjKscifications, or 
drawings, or for recording assignments, should 
bo transmitted lo (lie Superintendent of the Pa 
tent Office, in coin, where t liny a mount'to less 
than live dollars, ns bank notes under that sum 
will not be received.

JOHN FORSYTH. 
DBPABTMBUT OK STATE, ) 

April 1, 1835. $

Ocj-The newspapers authorized lo publish Inc 
laws will insert Ihis notice weekly three limes 
and send their accounts lo Ihe Superintended 
of llie Palenl Office.

april 7 w3t____________

. The lunsvribor begs leave to 
inform the citizens of Easton and the pub 

lic generally that he has on hand a quantity of
CtOOD BOBKH-MADB SHOES,

COMIISTI.NK OF I.N PAHT AM FOLLOWS : VIZ.

Gentlemen's fino Monroei.
Do do Shoes. 

Women's Boots and Shoos. 
Children'* Shoes, cut different fashions. 
Sonic good strong Coarse Shoes. 

Ho is constantly making up work of nil kinds 
adapted lo the season, which he is determined 
lo sell low for cash, bacon, hides, or Imi-bark, 
provided the articles of trade are delivered al 
iho time of making the purchase.

Those w isbing to purchase on such terms 
will please call at his shop between McNenl 
nnd Robinson's Grocery, and Mrs. Gibbs's 
Millinery and Fancy Store, and directly omio- 
sito (Union & Shannahun's Cabinet Shop, 

here he may IM found always ready lo wait 
i those who may please lo give him a call. 

Tho public's humble serv't.
SOLOMON MERRICK. 

april 4 If

or expect any 01 her reductions. Those who

AVE just received 
ply of
SPRING OOODS,

Among which are a variety of coarse Domes- ic Good*, and a " " ' ' " -   - 

laidware, &c. 
march 31

THE STEAMBOAT MARYLAND
WILL leave Baltimore 

for Annapolis, Castlohave 
and Easton, on F RID AT
next the 10th instant, an 

return next day, and also on the succeodin 
Tuesday, and rclurn on Wednesday

P. F. THOMAS,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, has removed to 
'»- the Office on Washinglon street, next 
oor lo Die residence of Dr. VVm. H. Tbovnas. 

jan 3 tl

WM. GROOME,
» part of their sup

pait with marus that have been insured, will 
bo required to pay the insurance.

M.GOLDSBOROUGH, 
N. GOLDSBOROUGH. 

march 28 tf

NOTICE.
BEING desirous of closing up all my ac 

counts, I Imve placed my books in the 
hands of Joseph K.'Neall, with instructions to 
close every account without exception. Those 
persons therefore who know themselves indebt 
ed to the subscriber, are hereby notified lo call 
on Jot K. Neall, who has my books, at Ihe 
office of Tbos. C. Nicols, Esq. and who has 
my express orders lo settle up my aotounU by 
llie first day of May next, othwwiae all that 
remain unsettled on that day will be placed in 
the hands of an officer.

I still have and intend constantly to keep a 
large supply of

• BOOTS ANP SHOES, 
and material* for manufacturing, of Ihe bert 
quality, and will be glad to accommodate my 
cu.lomer.and

the proper vouchers tliereof to the subscriber 
on or before tne~Mfh day ol September mm, 
they may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all nenefit of the said estate.

Given under my hand this 27th day of March, 
eieh-een hundred and thirty-four.

HENRY. E. BATEMAN Adm'r.
of Henry Townsend, dec'd. 

march 28 3w

NOTICE
THE subscriber will on the first of April 

open a house of public entertainment at 
that long established tavern house, the proper 
ty of John Leeds Kerr, Esq. in th« town of 
Easlon, known by the name of tba

UNION TAVBRM.
He pledges 

inrkdt will a
himself to k

market will afford, poor! bei
eri> t 
beds,

the best table Ih* 
and careM ost-

fob 3 U (G)

the Jail of Talbot 
Ih 

'llayward, Esq.  
WAS committed to 

county on the 36th March inst., by 
William H. Ilavward. Esq.   Justice of the

lers, and to bestow all the aUention he is capa 
ble of, for Ihe comfort and happiness of those) 
who may favor him with a call. From hi* 
 Xfierience in that line ol business for many

Sears, and his untiring disjiosition to please, he 
alien himself lhal those who may be good e- 

nough to giv« bim a trial will becouna his pat 
ron..

ELIJAH McDOWELL. 
march 28 tf

full supply of Groceries, 

3w

NOTICE.
THE KtBBZO JkX. & OHXaTTROIO AL

BOARD ol Examiners for the Eastern 
Shore, will meel at Easlon on Ihe 3d 

Wednesday, tho 16lh of April, instant, to grant 
licences to qualified applicants, to practice 
Medicine and Surgery in the State of Mary- 
and.

Per order of the Board.
THEODORE DENN Y, Sec. 

april 4 4w

Peace in and for Talbol county, a negro man 
W!K> calls himself OXFORD ENNALLS, 
says he is free, but did belong to Deborah 
M'Laughlin, of Anne Arundel county. Said 
negro is about 60 years of age, 5 feel 8 inclics 
high; had on when committed a blue cloth coat, 
blue pantaloons, coarse shoes, old fur hat, and 
a blue camlet great coat. The owner, if any, 
of Ihe above described negro man, is requested 
to como forward, prove property, pay charges, 
and take him away, otherwise h« will be dis 
charged according to law.

JO. GRAHAM, Sh'ff. 
of Talbot county.

CO-Tlie Baltimore Republican, and Mary 
land Gazette, will copy the above once i 
week for six weeks,and forward their accout 
to this office.

march 31

TAVRKJT KEEPER,
EASTON, MD.

RESPECTFULLY inform/ W* friends 
and the public generally that he still con- 

nue* to carry on the alxive business at his old 
.and oh Washington street, opposite the office 
fSamuel Hamblelon.jr. ESQ. where IMT i* 
reparcd to accommodate travellers and others 
rho may be pleased to patronixe his eato6bsh» 

ment. His bar is well stocked with the cboic- 
st Liquor* and his larder with the ke*t B*O- 
irision the market will afford his slables a*s> 
n good order and well slocked with provender. 
He has in his employ careful ostler* and he as 
sures the Public nothing shall be wanting on 
lis parl to give general satisfaction.

fob 3 tf
N. B. S.B will 

market prices for 
Wild Duck*.

Baltimore 
ofFe- 
Justice

e> NOTICE-
RETAILERS, Trader*, Ordinary Keep 

ers, Victuallers and all persons, Bodies 
Corporate or Politic in Talbot county, and all 
persons; whom it may concern, are hereby 
tioned to obtain a License or renew the same
according to the provbionsof the act of Assem 
bly entitled an "Act tn regulate the issuing of
Licenses to Traders, Keeoen 
others," before Ihe lOlh d»y

ajiri!7 tlOm

f Ordinaries and 
M«y. n«l en-

JO. GRAHAM, Sbff. 
(G)

WAS committed to the Jail of 
city and county, on Ih* 24th .lay of Fe 

bruary, 1835, by James Blair, Esq   JuilKa 
of the J?eace, in and-for the City ol B.ll,more. 
a negro man, who calls himself WALTER 
LANCASTER, says be i* free, but did be 
long to Andrew Ofeelt, of Montgomery coun 
ty near Rockville. Said negro is about 22 
years of age, 6 feet 9 1-2 inches high, all the 
fingers aro off his right hand, lias a Targe sca 
on nis right knee, and one on hi* right elbow 
all caused by being burnt when a child. Hat 
on when committed a black cloth coat, ligh 
blue pantaloons, black cloth vest, coarse shoes 
and an old black fur hat. The owner, if any 
«f the above described negro man, i* requesW 
lo com* forward, prove property, pay charsjai 
and take him away, otherwise he will be dis 
charged according to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore City and county JaJ. 

march 14 3w

at all times pay the highest 
Terrapins, Oysters, ant

Schooners for Sale,

TH E subscriber offers for sale tw« valuable 
Schooners, completely fitted and rigged, 

one ol them about 80 (on* burthen, will carry 
about 3,000 bushels of grain, built of the be** 
materials, cop|>er fastened, and IMS been run 
ning about two years. The other is new, pflot- 
boat built, iron fastened, of the best timber 
which our county will afford, and will carry- 
about 1,200 bushels. They are first rate MU- 
ers. Person* wishing to purchase, will be in 
formed when and where they can see either «r 
bolh these schooner*, by ipplksitioa In | 
or by letter, 16 the subscriber li?'  

i, Talbot county """

P. S. They are MW both in good order. *jad 
prepared (o receive freight* to any part oT th* 
Bay.

«|»ril 4 Sw
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LIST OF LETTERS 
Remaining in the Post-office at EaMon, Md.,

on the first day ol' April, 1835, which, if not 
called lor within three months, will be sent 

. to the General Post Office, as dead let 
ters.

A
Isaac Adams 

B
Miss Bennelt 
.lames Bowie Esq. 
A. C. Bulling 
Samuel Bush 
A. Uailv 
Samuel Barrotl 2 
Solomon Barrotl '2 
Margaret Benny 
Rubcccii P. Berry 
Cliarles Bcnson 
Win. W. Boardly 
Mary Ann fiohou 
N<ithan G Bryson 
JVlrn Bender. 
John Bell 
Lvdia Bush 
William Barnctta

C
Susan E. Coolidge 
Dr. John A. Clough 
Samuel Chamberlain 
Henrietta M. Chain-

hcrlain 
Edward Crisp 
Rachel Comegy* 
Joseph R. C.ircy 
Richardson Cullisou 
Daniel Carson 
Airs. P. Coursey

1)
William Dobvm 
Alexuniler Dod.l 
Philip On ki'Hoa 
Thorn,is Dulin

John Hanington 
James Hopkms 
James Hull 
Josiith O. Ham 2 
Re*. Alfred Hoi mead 
Mrs. Hammond 
Mr*. A. K. Hemsley

J 
Dr. Solomon M. Jen

kins
Win. L. Jones 
Lemuel Johnson 
Isabel Johnson

K
Samuel T. Kennard 
Ann Lay ton 
William LoveHay 
T. M. Leaven worth

M
John Moran . 
Solomon Merrick 
A. M. McKnight 
Elijah McDowdl

N
Skinner Newnam 
Ellen Newcomb 
Esq. Nichols 
Joseph K. Nealle

O 
Thomas Oldson

P
George Parrott 
Dr. Wm. Pernell 
John P. Paca Esq. 
The Prolhonotory

R

KENTLEMtN'S VADE AlECtiM,
to* TIIK

SPOit TISG J1ND J>RA*MTJC COM- 
P AN 1 tiff.

ON the third of January, 1836, wm com 
menced iu Philadelphia,* now (Mjriodicul, 

hearing the above comprehensive title. It* 
contents will be carefully adapted to the wonts 
of that portion of the public who patroniw Dra 
matic Literature, the Turf, Sporting and l-a- 
shions. From th« growing wealth and increas 
ing uowilution of llw United States, and the 
near assimilation ol the national appetite with 
whatever promotes the rational Recreations ol 
Life it is presumed that thi* Journal,—posses 
sing as the projectors ol it will, ample means 
to diversify tU page*, «nd a determination to 
render them subservient to the formation of n 
correct la»te in all matters relating to hs de- 
t\m >—cannot foil to meet with a liberal and 
creditable support Irom an enlightened commu 
nity in every quarter of the wintry. The dif 
ficulty of sketching ou ' .-h • plan as might

nncc sent to a subscriber tlM (taper will not lie 1 
discontinued (except at the discretion of the 
publisher) without a special order, on receipt 
of which a discontinuance will be entered, to 
take effect at llie end of the current year of sub 
Rcription.

4. Subscribers may receive the work either 
by mail in weekly numbers, or in monthly or 
quarterly portions; or else in a volume (ending 
in May annually,) handsomely pressed, hall' 
bound and lettered (to match with the Ameri 
can Farmer) by such conveyance as they may 
direct: but the $6 must in all these cases be 
paid in advance.

93-Advertisements relating to any of the 
subjects of this paper will lie inserted once at 
one dollar per square, or al that rate for more 
than a square, and ut half that r.ilo for eucli

PARStMAOK SEMUTJlII F.
4n examination of iho Students of the Par- 

sona«'e Seminary will take place on 
TUESDAY tlie 14th instant Tho parents 
and friends of tlie boys arc respectfully invited 
to attend, 

april 7th te

JOHN W. IfllLLlS,

dipt. Koliorl DelahayMrs. Russell 
Ur Theodore Duiiny Mrs. Ridgaway 
R. Dinsmore Jacob Reese 

Caroline Rouse 
Garrison llecse

S
P. Sacket 50 
Sackel & Doyle 14 
Henry Simpson

ficulty
b« fancifully slrawwl with any ol the charms ol 
novelty to ensure it popularity and encourage 
ment, has been not the toast rmbarrasaing ob 
stacle which the projectors of this work had lo 
surmount in its inception. Feeling confident 
ly assured, hewcver, that its success is certain 
when its character becomes projierly known, 
they have already incurred considerable ex 
pense in forming corres|>ondeiils over the U- 
nion; ami have also ordered regular supplies of 
the best selected English periodicals lo assist in 
procuring materials for its columns.

It is not altogether feasible,* hen a now pub 
lication is contemplated, to present in detail lo 
the public its prospective attraction*. It is ne 
cessary, nevertheless, that its principal features 
should be drawn out, as it is by them thai its 
merits, if it has any, shall be judged. This is 
tin more readily accompliilied, the publishers 
being satisfied that whatever industry and a 
watchful zeal can effect in completing tlie fil 
ling up, will be Uone, and thai they never will 
be found deficient or neglectful in the prosecu 
tion of thi* enterpriza, and in striving to pro 
duce a beneficial and profitable result to them-

epetilion.
This paper, like its predecessor, is exclusive 

ly devoted lo the interests of the "tillers of the 
soil," and also treats more particularly than 
that work did of the breeding, rearing and 
management of domestic animals. The culture 
of silk and ol lira vine also receives particular
attention.

Agricultural Chemistry, which forms the 
basil of the true theory of farming; and details 
of the experience of enlightened practical farm 
ers and <p»rdenars, together with a weekly re 
port of the Baltimore produce and provision 
markets form the principal theme of this publi 
cation; party politics and religious discussion- 
being wholly excluded. The advertising page 
too, will be found interesting and highly useful 
to the farmer and gardener.

The publication year begins und ends in 
May. Tho numbers lor a year form a hand 
some volume of 416 pages, and the last or5'2d 
Number, contains a title page and copious in 
dex.

Joseph Floyd 
John B. Firbanks 
James Fickey 
hophy F lamer

G
Ann M. GoUhhonmghSanuiel Sneed 
Elizabeth'! 1 . GoKUbo-IIugh Sherwtiod

rough John Slevens 
Jamc* GiMin Win. E Shannahan 
John D. Green    T 
Sary G.IIIIIUII John Taroullon 
A. Graham Muhalo. Towusend 
Hon. R. H. Goldsbo- U

selves and In others
THE DRAMA Will form a material

roiisih
John GrilVilh 
T. Goldiliorou«h

II
John Hargan 
U'm. Huzhlult 2 
David Hall 
11 at rift Hay ward 
Mary Jane HopUins 
Thoi llenrix 
Hannah Hackilt

Persons indebted for Postage

Emily Upshur
V

Mary Vickcn 
Mary P. Vanderford

W 
E. S. Winder
Capt. Wm. H. Walt* 
Matilda A.Wnghl 
Gu«tus Whilby 
Mary Warwick

are reminded
that their quarter bills are now due. 

Those who have no regular accounts, but
who are indebted for small amounts.are inform 
ed that they must selllo without delay, if they 
wish lo avoid the pay men! of costs to an offi 
cer. EDW'D. MULL1K.1N, P. M. 

tipril 4 Sw

Collector's Notide.

ALL persons indebted for county Taxes for 
the year 1834, will please lake notice thai 

they nrc now due, and the time specified by 
law for the collection of llicstime will not allow 
mo lo give indulgence, us I am bound lo make 
payment lo those who have claims upon the 
count v in a specified lime. Therefore it is ex- 
pectci] that you will be prepared to pay them 
when called'on. Those who do not comply 
with this notice may expect the letter of Ihc 
law enforced against them without respect to 
persons; as my duly as an nfficer will compel 
nielo Ihis course. Persons holding property in 
the county and residing out of it, will please 
pay attention to this notice.

JOHN HARKINGTON, Collector
of Tulbol county 

nel 9

portion of the Gentlemen's Vade Mecum. It 
is intended to publish alternately, every week, 
an entire play and farce—to be selected with a 
single eye to their merit* alone; a preference, 
however, will be extended, in all cases, to na- 
tir» productions, when they can be obtained. 
Independent criticisms, carefully excluding all 
individious comparisons, and recommended by 
their brevity, will be regularly inserted,—be 
sides Biographical Sketches, Anecdotes, and 
Bon Mots, of prominent Comedians of Ihc pre 
sent and past ages, of wlkh a rare ai.d inex 
haustible compilation is in store.

THE TURF—A faithful record will be 
kept of all the Running and Trolling matches 
in this country and England. Biographies and 
correct Portraits of celebrated thorough-bred 
Horses will be published once a month. Eve 
ry fact relative to the breeding, management, 
keeping, and the ditcases of this in valuable ani 
mal, will be particularly selected.

SPOUTING—Under thi* caption, will be 
enumerated account* ofShooling Mutches, Pe 
destrian Feat*, Gymnastic Exercises, Aquatic 
Excursions, Fishmg.Gaming, &c. with Anec 
dotes of noted Dogs.

GENTLEMEN'S FASHIONS—A quar 
terly review will I* procured, explanatory of 
the various improvements and changes which 
costumes worn in the fashionable circles con 
stantly undergo; by which it will be rendered 
•n easy task for draper* and tailor* at a dii- 
lance, lo suit their customer* wilh I he most ap 
proved color* and modern style of dress, at the 
earliest (KJisible period*. Providing sufficient 
encouragement shall t*> given by Ihis |N>rtion 
ol the public, a full-length engraving, illustra 
tive of llie same, will also be prepared and pub 
lished.

MISCELLANY—Although the purposes 
of our sheet may a|>pear to l>« confined to the 
four leading subjects which have been stated— 
we deem it proper to say, that there will be, in 
addition to these, a considerable space allowed 
for Miscellaneous matter*—such as Tales—
Poetry—an Epitome of New*—Lilt of Hotel* 
in Ihis city, ana Place* of Amusement—Slatis-

._.. argument and an offer.—It is respectful 
ly suggested that those farmers err who view 
a subscription to u well conducted agricultural 
paper in the light of an expense or tax. This 
item ought to be classed by them wilh the cost 
of manure—both may indeed be dispensed wilh, 
but not advantageously. Why should the in 
fluence of Ihe printing press, which is literally 
revolutionizing the world, br lost lo the farmer 
Surely there is no human employment which 
more descries its aid, nor lo which such aid 
can be more useful than to the fundamental art 
of'Agriculluru. OO-lfnny farmer is doubtful 
on this point, and considers an agricultural pa 
lter either useless or expensive, the conductor 
of this cheerfully meets his misgivings wilh 
Ihe following projiosilion: Let him suhscril>c 
for either of the |Mi|ters issued from Ihis office 
and comply with the terms; and if al Ihc end 
of his year he shall bo of opinion that he has 
not received bcriclils from its columns equal lo 
its cost, I pledge my word to receive back from 
him the Nos. (in gvod order,) and give him 
seeds of any kind on bund lor the full amount 
paid by hi'iu for subscription. This pledge is 
given and will bo redeemed in perfect good

OOAOB, axa, AMD HARNESS
MVKF.R,

MOST RESPECTFULLY informs his 
friends and (he public generally of Tal 

liot and the adjacent counties, that he has jus 
relumed from Baltimore wilh

A FIltST HATK ASSOIITSIENT Ol' TIIK

BEST MATHH1ALS
in his line, which he is prepared to manufac 
lure in the bust manner and at the shortes 
possible notice. By the assistance of some ex 
pcrienced workmen and his own attention t< 
business, he feels satisfied that he shall be ubli 
lo give nalislaction lo all who may palroni/ 
him. His shop is on Washington street nea 
the Tan Yard of Messrs. H. E. Bateman & Co 
and immediately fronting the Bay Side road.

He pledges himself that no cxerlions will I 
wanting on his part to render Ins work equal 
lo any manufactured on (he Eastern Shore in 
point of style and durability.

All kinds of repairs done at the shortest pos 
sible notice and on accommodating terms. Old 
Gigs taken in exchange for work of any kind, 
or in payment of debts due the subscriber; or,

Easton and Baltimore Packet

S3EOON3F. EMILY JANS.
ROBSON LEONARD  Mister.

THE subscriber, grateful for past favors of
generous public, bug:,' leave to inform his

iiends and the public generally, that the above
lamed schooner will commence her regular
rips between Easdm Point and Baltimore on
he 22d of February, (weather permitting,.)
caving Easlon Point on Sunday morning at '.)
o'clock, and returning will leave Baltimore on
he following Wednesday, at 9 o'clock, and
 ontinue to run on the above named days, du-
 ing the season. Passage one dollar and 
;wcnty-five cents lor each meal. All lreiirhl» 
intended for the Emily Jane will bo. Ihanklul- 
ly received al the Granary al Easton Point, or 
elsewhere, at all limes. All orders lell al Ihc 
Drug Slorc of T. H. Dawson 8: Son, or with 
Robt. Leonard, who will attend lo all business 
pertaining to Ihc Packet concern, «ill meet 
wilh prompt attention.

The public's obd't scrv't.
J. E. LEONARD, 

feb 17 tf

TO TRAVELLERS.

IIAMNG taken upon myself the contract 
for the transportation of the jMail from Cam 
bridge It; Snow Hill, passengers will hereafter 
be conveyed from Cambridge to Princess- 
Anne, or from Princess-A line to Cambridge, 
or any of the intermediate places, on moderate 
terms, liy means of tho two horse Mail Stage, 
now running between thotclowus. The Stage 
leaves Cambridge every Wcdncsdny and Sun 
day morning, ut (i o'clock; and reluming, de 
parts Ironi Princessi-Anne, at the same hour on 
I'liusday and Saturday of each week.

ROBERT COOPER
dec 30
N B. All I'aggage at the risk of the own 

ers.

The thoroughbred lluce Jltrse

Enslon und Ititlliiiwi'e
VIA Mll.UH UlViai rilllHY.

n pay
he will givo fair prices m cash for such as will 
bear repairing.

april? co3w (G)
P. S. lie feels called on to say to his cus 

tomers that his absence from his shop during 
Ihe winter was owing to ci'cumstances beyond 
his control, but ho has surmounted them all, 
and is permanently fixed with a determination 
to fill up the vacant space his absence caused 
for the time in his business.

CQ-The subscriber wishes to obtain a BODY 
MAKKH. Constant employment und the high 
est cosh price will be given.

J. W. M.

C0AC11,G1G AND IlAUNESS

APPRENTICE.

WANTED, to Iko Tin plalc working, 
an apprentice; n lad of good connexions 

from the country would be preferred. Apply 
to ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY.

fo!> 17

NOTICE.
THE Commissioners for Talliot County 

will meet at their Office in the Court 
House on Tuesday the 3d. of March next. 
They will apjKiinl Constable* on Tuesday the 
81st March and Supervisors of roads on Tues 
day the 7lh day ul April, next. .Applicants for 
the (jfiice ol'Conslnlile will please hand in their 
applications to the Clerk on or before the 24th 
March, uiul (hose (tersotts now holding war 
rants as mi per visors of roads are particularly 
requested to mako^known to the Clerk whe 
ther or not they wish to be continued. 

By order oflhc Commissioners;
THOMAS C. N1COLS, Clerk. 

Feb. 24.

FOR SALE.

YOKEoCynuns, well broke OXEN, 
and n good OX CAUT, low for cash, or

en a short credit. 

Easlon, feb. 17

Apply to
JAMES BENNY.

FEMALE BIBLE SOCIETY.

The Annual Meeting of tho Female Bible 
Society olTalboi County, will be held, on 
Monday, the 13th ol April, at 11 o'clock, 
A. M. in the Church at E.iston.

Tho members of the Society are earnestly 
requested to alte'id, and Ihu Board of Muna, 
gers will bu gratified by Ihu presence of any 
who may take inUiest in thu distribution ol 
Hit Bible.

march '2S tin

in tiiiavity • *»»***, JL INWU ws Am iai vs««jiiivii i «jiw»*»

tic*—the Grain Market—Agriculture—Prices 
of Stock*—List of Broken Banks—Counterfeit 
Note Detector—also, the American Songster, 
consisting ol a great variety of Popular Airs, 
setlo Music—and all oilier innllers, regarding 
which an interest may be supposed lo exist a I 
home or abroad.

This work, then, as will be seen by (ho 
bove explanation of its probable character, i- 
parlicularly designed as a coni|uinion lor the 
patron* of the Turf, the Drama, Sporting, tlie 
Fashions, &c. &c. Il will prove, also,—as al! 
its publication of facts will be authentic,—a 
raady Record of Reference for Travelling Gen 
tlemen, and should consequently be kept in ev 
ery hotel in Ihe United Slate*. It i* worthy ol 
notice, that it* patron*, in the course of one 
year, will be furnished with fifty-two popular 
Play* and Farces—the price of which, separ 
ately, at any of our bookstore*, would be at 
{east THIRTEEN DOLLARS! Here there 
is an absolute saving often dollars, in tlie pur 
chase of a well-stored Dramatic Library—(to 
be had for an unprecedented small sum!)—not 
taking into consideration the multiplied variety 
which is to accompany it, without additional 
charge! Tailors who 'desire to procure early 
and correct information of the changes in Dress 
will find this an invaluable L'uide.

TheGE.VTLEMEN'S VADE MECUM 
will be published every Saturday, on fine im 
perial paper, of the largest class, at three dol 
lars per annum, payable in advance.

By enclosinga five dollar note to the publish 
ers, postage paid, two copies of the (taper will 
be forwarded lo any direction ordered, for one 
year. It is respectfully requested Inat those 
whodeiire to subscribe for this Journal will 
forward their names immediately—the lermn 
will be strictly adhered to.

AddrewSMlTH & ALEXANDER, A- 
thenian Building*, Franklin Place, Philadel 
phia. A specimen number may be had on ajt- 
plicalion at the effice. Public patronage is re 
spectfully solicited.

Country editors, who insert the above ad 
vertisement three or four times will be entitled 
lo an exchange.

faith.
Any gentleman desirous of seeing a speci 

men of Ihc work, wilh n view to subscribing il 
he shall like it, shall on furnishing his address 
without cost to the c.nductor, have a number 
sent him for that pur|x«e.

Gentleman sulmcrihing are re«|vectfullv ad 
vised lo lake the Nos. from the coiiimcticmeiil 
of the current volume; ami indeed when not o- 
Ihcrwise specially directed we shall so send 
them. Subscriptions, communications and ad 
vertisements are respectfully solicited.

HINTS TfTpARMERS.
This is another publication printed on a larg 

er sheet than (he Fanner and Gardener, in oc 
tavo form, and issued from Ihis establishment 
every second week mi the following terms:

1 Price Iwo dollars u year: bill to those who 
pay al the lime of suboc.ribing, free ol (Kwl.igc 
or other cxiiensc lo the editor, » return shall be 
made of any kind of seeds, tree, book, or other 
nrliclc kept lor wle ut ihc vjlablishmciil, lo the 
amount ol lillytccnts.

2. Three subscriber* uniting und sending five 
dollars shall lie credited in lid I,each fora year's 
subscription; but they shall not be entitled to 
llie "return" mentioned alxive.

3. A |K»Imaster or other person who shall 
send **5 (current in Baltimore,) free of all ex- 
pensa to (he conductor, shi-.ll receive lour copies 
ol Ihc work for one year, to be charged lo one 
account.

4. Price of adveilising manner of subscri 
bing und of discontinuing and also of laying, 
are Ihc same as Ihosc prescribed abo\e lor (he

THE undersigned resj>ecf fully return the! 
grateful acknowledgements to their fnendu 

customers and the public generally,, loi the lib 
eral und extensive patronage they continue to 
receive, and lx;g leave to inform them that they 
still pursue and carry on the above business in 
all its various branches, and having considcra 
bly enlarged their establishment by adding 
thereto a plater's shop.and an additional smith' 
shop, they will IK: more fully enabled to nice 
Ihc wishes and demands of (heir various pa 
Irons. They have recently relurnedl'rom Phila 
delphia and Baltimore,

tt'itlt a /urge ami extfiixioe asmrrtmenl nf

MATERIALS,
embracing every variety, selected with the nt 
most attention and care, and confidently believ 
that with thccN|tericncc they have in the In'isi 

the assistance ofthc very best of work

IMMEDIATELY, a youth
to stand in a Dry Goods Slore, wlw 

writes a good |wlll |, about fifteen or sixteen 
years ol age, one. from the country would be 
preferred, a lint; addressed to O. P. through the 
Post o/Uc« in the hand writing of the applicant 
Will receiveiitii'iiliim ".will receive attention. 
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C ASH and very liberal prices will atoll 
times be given for SLA YES. All com 

munications will be promptly attended lo if 
left at SJIVJVEIIS' 'HOTEL, Water street at 
which place the subscribers con be found, or al
 heir residence on Gallows 11 ill, near the Mi*
 wnary Churdi the house is white.

JAMES F. PURVIS.& CO. 
Baltimore.

The Farmer and ttnrdeuer.
* *,*NP 

Lice-Stock Breeder Sf Manager,
IS a weekly paper in quarto form—successor 

of the late American Farmer, which has 
been discontinued—conducted by 1.1 Hilch- 
cock.and issued every Tuesday from this 
establishment on tlie following terms :
1. Price fire dollars per annum, payable in 

advance. OO*When thi* is done, M cents 
worth of any kind of seed* on hand will be de 
livered or sent to the order of the subscriber 
with hi* receipt.

2. The manner of payment which is prefera 
ble to any oilier for distant subscriberii, is by 
check or draft on some renponiible party here 
or else by remittance of a current bank note; 
and to obviate all objection to mail tranimis- 
sion, the conductor assumes the risk.

3. Subscriptions are always charged bv the 
year, and never for a shorter term. Whon

Farmer and Gardener. 
Also: The guarantee In receive back the

numbers at the mil ol the year, if u subscriber 
is dissatisfied wilh the work, is extended to thin 
as lo the other |iii|icr.

Tin;-inaller for this pa|«r will be chiefly 
compiled from tlie Farmer and Gardener, anil 
Live-Stock Hrewlerand Manager;Iho Ameri 
can Farmer; and inifced from all the agricul 
tural periodicals of the country; comprising llie 
best pieces from each. It will also contain a 
Price Current of country produce in both lltc 
commercial and common markets, and a |>uge 
or two will be devoted to advertisements con 
nected wilh the main objects of ike publication. 
In short, the paper will IKS adapted to the pur- 
|ioses, and devoted exclusively to the benefit of 
the common farmer.

The numbers lor a year will make a hand 
some volume of 416 pages, and the last one 
will contain a title pug* and index.

Who will not take "Hints" on the above un 
precedented terms? Let him who will, send 
his name and cash at once.

dec 20

OXLDZTB. OP
ODD FELLOWS.

A PROCESSION of this Order will take 
place in Cambridge on MONDAY the 

27lh day of April next, the anniversary of Odd 
Fellowship in the United Stales. The Breth 
ren generally arc resocclfully inviled to attend. 
The procession will leave tho Hall of Dorches 
ter Lodge at 10 o'clock, and proceed to lh« 
Methodist Episcopal Church, were divine ser 
vice will be performed.

An excellent Band of Music will attend tlie 
procession. 

By order,
JEREMIAH C. WRIGHT.Sec. 

(0- Editors who are favorable to Odd Fel 
lowship will oblige Ihe Fraternity by inserting 
tlie above until the day of procession. 
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men, together with the facilities they now have 
they will i cable to meet the wishes ofull thos 
who may favor them with their custom, in a 
orders lor
C'oncliex, Barouche*, <*ig«, 

C'arryall*,
or any description ol Carriage, nl the shorten 
notice, in the most substantial and tashionabl 
style, and at the lowest |tosiiihle prices. The 
have at present, on hand, und lor sale,

A l.AUCK ASHOllTAin.Vr OF

G/(»iS, iit-Tf nnd second Inmd,
of various kinds and pritrs, which they \\ i 
dispose of on the most reasonable term's, 16 
cash, good guaranteed paper, country pr«duc< 
or in exchange lor old carriages al lair price: 
Tlioy assure the pul.lic, that all orders, as here 
lofore, will be attended lo wilh nromptnuss.an 
all kinds of repairing done ul the shortest no 
lice, in the best manner and on Ihc mo.' I accom 
modating terms. All letters addressed to th 
subscribers sjiccify ing the kind of carriage wan 
led, will tw immediately attended to, und III 
carriage brought lo the door ol the txirson or 
dering it — also nil kind of Steel springs mad 
and repaired to order, and all kinds of Silvc 
plating done as low as it can be in the city. 

Ihu public's obedient servants,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS.

N. D. They wish to take three apprentice 
of «fe&dy habits, from 14 to 10 years of age 
one at ench of the following branches, \ii 
smithing, plating and painting.

They respectfully remind those \\hoscuc 
counts have been standing longer than twclv 
months, to come forward, and settle immed 
alcly, otherwise they will be placed in officer 
hnmls for collect ion, according to law, withou 
respect to |tcrsons. A. & H.

The Thorough-bred Mace Horse

UPTON,
SIX YEARS OLD NEXT SPRING,

WILL make another season m (he same 
stands,— terms 88 and 9 12. For hi* 

pedigree in full, and extraordinary performance 
as a Ihree your old, running his mile in 1m 
aSi*., 1m. 62s., 1m. 63s , 1m. 57s., 1m. 6tis., 
against aged horses, at Lancaster. Pa. (run as 
Col. Selden's h. c.) See Am. Turf Register 
and Sporting Magazine, vol. 6, no. 6 — vol. 5 
pago 54 — do. no. 9, (cover) v. 2, p, 252— v! 4* 
p. 151and«44, V '

Jan 31 If

.
E. N. IIAMBLKTON, 
T. TILGHMAN,

and

Jan 30 ' If
The Easton Ga/ctte, Cambridge Chronicle
id Caroline Advocate, will copy the al>ove.

MJ11L STAGE

_^ CKNTREVILLE & EASTON
THE MAtL STAGE loaves Eas'.on fo

Centrerille every Monday, Wednesday an
Friday afternoon, »t 2 o'clock, and arrives a
Cenireville about half past 6. Returning
leave* Centroville at 0 o'clock, A. M. and ur
rives al Eaiton a'xwil half past 12 M.
Fare from Easton to Centrevillo, $1.5(

" " Easton to Wye Mills, 1,OC
" " Wye Mills toConlrovillc,
All Baggage at the risk of the ow ner*.
Easlon, April 4,1(435.

CASH.—A number ol likely VOUNC 
NEGROES, of both sexes, between tl 

ages of 12 and 90, slaves lor life, and for whon 
good title* can be given, are wanted. Fo 
such tlie highest cash prices will be (raid by th 
subscriber.

JAMES M. KNIGHT, 
feb 7 If

.Schooner William & Henry.
J A M ES STE WA RT Master.

THE subscriber, grateful for past favors, 
begs leave to inform his friends and the 

ublic generally that the above schooner will 
omiTiencc her regular trips between Easlon 
id Baltimore, on the 4lh March, (weather ner- 
litling,) leaving Miles River Ferry on \Ved- 
esday morning nt 9 o'clock; returning, will 
eavc Baltimore on the Saturday following, at 

o'clock, from Li»hi street wharf, No. 10, 
nd continue to.sail wn the above named days 
uring tlie season.
Freights intended (or the William & Henry 

vill be received on board at Miles River Fcr- 
y,or at the Landings of such |K>rsons on the 
ivcr as may request it. All orders lull at the 
)rug Store of Spencer & Willis, in Easlon, or 
\ilh the Captain, will lie promptly <Utended!, i 
y the public's obudiont servant,

WM. TOWNS EM). 
Oj-Passage to or from Baltimore, und IOIIIK' 

*1,50.
li-li 2S If

liaston ami Baltimore Paclit-l.

Tiff sri.i;.\DMJ .\r;w KI.OOI*

W \\Ai comiiience her regular trips be 
tween Easton and Baltimore, on \Vcd- 

icsday the 18lh of February, (weather per 
nilling,) leaving Easton Point at 9 o'clock, 
ind returning will leave Baltimore al 9 o'clock 
»f the following Saturday, and continue sailing 

on those days throughout I ho season.
The THOMAS IIA Y WARD wns launch 

ed hist Spring, and has run as a packet for one 
season, giving general satisfaction asa fine sail- 
:r anil safe boat. She is lilted up in a highly 
commodious manner for the accommodation of 
passengers, with Slate Rmmis lor Ladies, and 
comfortable berths; and it is the intention ol 
the subscriber to continue lo furnish his table 
with the best fare that Iho market allords.

CO- Passage £1,00; and 25 cents lor each 
meal.

Freights will be received as usual at the sub 
scriber's granary at Easlon Point; and all or 
ders lell al the Drug Store of Thos. 11. Daw- 
son & Son, or at the subscribers residence, will 
receive his jicrsonal attention, as he intends, 
himself, lo take charge; of his vessel.

Thankful for Ihu liberal share of patronage 
he has hitherto received, he will spare no pains 
to merit a continuance ol the same. 

The public's ol'ivlirnt sonant,
iSAMUEL 11. BENNY.

frb 10 tf
N. It. Orders for goods, Sec. il is e\|Mxtcd, 

will bo accompanied with the cash; those not 
handed to the subscriber by Tuesday evening, 
will be received at the Drugstore of Messrs. 
Thos. 11. Dawson & Son, where the subscri 
ber will be in waiting until 9 o'clock on Wed 
nesday morning. This request is made in or 
der (hat the subscribe! may lie punctual to his 
hour of sailing.

Persons indebted to 'the subscriber, nrc re 
quested to settle by the last day of April, o- 
thcrwise their accounts will be placed in the 
hands of an officer, as il is not convenient lor 
me to give that |>orsoiinl »lien I ion ] have hith 
erto done, being much ubsint from the county.

S. 11. B.

111PLEY.
Tlie J'rt>i>crty of John C. Cra!g,

IIAN DSOME chcsnut, sevun years oM 
the ensuing spring, live left three inclm 

high, of line lorm, beautiful action, and exhib 
iting great strength his appearance command 
ing, admired and approved. He will slam) 
this season at Cenireville and Easlon com 
mencing al Ccnlreville on the first ol March, 
remaining a week al a lime at ciich place. Ho 
is now ready to serve marcs at I he follow ing 
low prices, viz. 810 the single leap, cash; g!5 
the season, payable tlie first of August next, 
when it will expire and £25 to insure a niaro, 
payable as soon as she is known to be in fiuj 
or parted with @1 to the groom for each maro 
payable wlu'ii she is put to the horse.

PEDIGREE.
IlIPLEY'S sire was the celebrated race 

hoise Sir Charles, the best son of Ihu renowned 
Sir A rchy. His dam was the liunous running 
mare Ik-lsy Robinson, by Thaddous; dam Ma 
ria, by Sir A rchy, imported Sir Harry im 
ported Dare Devil Bait and Maclin's Fear- 
naught imported Janus out ol a thorough-hrrd 
mare. See Turf Register, vol. 3d, page 430. 
The blood and distinguished pclorinanccsolSir 
Charles his siie Sir A rchy his. grand sire  
and of Betsy Robinson his dam, proves him lo 
be ol a running family. His own successful 
performances, also, on Long Island, where he 
twice (and the only limes he ever starled in 
condition to run) beat several ol the best two 
mile horses in (he country, in three heals, with 
perfect ease, having run one hen) in 3m. 47j. 
under u hard pull, proves him lo be a most de 
sirable Stallion. At Trenton, wl;en out of con 
dition, he beat the celebrated mile horse Fox, a 
single mile, which was one instance of his ex 
traordinary speed.

' JOSEPH II. IIELLINGS., 
march 10 3l
N. B. His stand nt Easlon will be nt the 

slabluof Mr. Jos. JelTcrson, near town; who 
will lake chaigeol mures sent from a distance, 
on moderate terms.

MARYLAND ECLIPSE

^ 111K partnership heretofore existing under 
  - the firm ol UKAMTOM & II AIII-UK is Ihis 

day mutually dissolved. All persons indebted 
lo the l.ile firm arc requeued lo make payment 
to Thomas Harper who is legally authorised to 
receive the same.

THOMAS BE ASTON, 
THOMAS HARPER, 

N. B. The business will hcrealler be con 
ducted by Thomas lltirpor.who respectfully so 
licits a continuance of public favor.

T. HARPER. 
Easton, Felt. 14lh, 1835 feb 17 3w

The Thorough-bred Horse,
MARYLAND ECLIPSE.

W ILL be on his stand in Centrevillc on 
Monday the 30III of March ins!, und 

will return to Easton on Saturday tho 5th of 
April ne\l, where he will remain a week. He 
will then be at Centieville and Easton a week 
alternately during the season.

In addition lo the running stock of Mary 
land Eclipse, formerly noticed, he is the sire of 
Fanny Richards, a successful racer in South 
Carolina and Georgia, beating the celebrated 
horse Her ('lino, in two heals, three miles and 
repeal; and ol Mr. Biddle's Maid ol the Neck, 
who look the purse the first day, at the Easton 
racecourse last lall. beating liuir others, tho 
colls of Sir Archie, John Richards, Yul -ntinc, 
&c. with apparent ease.

For his perl'ormanies, pedigree and terms' 
&c. see Handbill.

JAMES SEWELL.
man h 31
OOThu Ccntreville Times will copy the n- 

abovc ____

The Celebrated Horse

THIS subscriber begs lenvo to return his 
thanks to his friends nml the public generally, 
lor the liberal support and encouragement 
which they have extended to him in (he way ol 
his business.

Having removed his hut store to the house 
lately occupied by Mr. Win. L. Jones, us a 
Clock and Watch-maker's nhop,direclly oppo 
site to the Saddler's shop of Rlr. William >V. 
Higgins, he intends keeping on hand
A I.AIIGB A>D GKMORAL ASSOUT.M K.NT OF

HATS,
which he thinks ho can safely warrant to be 
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship and qual 
ity generally, to any manufactured in the Stale, 
and will sell on the most accommodating terms.

To country merchants or others, buying li 
*cll again, he will soil, by tho do/.en, as low RF 
the same quality of huts can bo hud in a city 
market.

Furs of all kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
change, at the liiniiKHT TAMI price*.

ENNALLS KOSZELL.
Euiton, Jan, 10 tl

W ILL be let lo marcs this season at four 
dollars the Spring's chance, twodollars 

the single leap, and seven dollars lo insure a 
mare lo bo in foal. Season to commence at 
Easton on Tuesday the 7lh April, inst. at Ihe 
Trappo on Wednesday the Slh, ul Marengo, in 
Miles River Neck, <;n Friday Ihe 10th, and at 
St. Michaels on Monday the KJth, and lie will 
be ul Ihu above stands on the above named days 
once in two weeks throughout Ihe season.

IVANHOE was sired by Chester, best son 
of Mr. Ilamhlclon's old Tom, out of an Oscar 
mare, is seven years old Ihis Spring, lie is n 
remarkably sure foal getter, and his colls will 
bear a comparison u ilh the colls of any horse in 
the county (ol the mime age ")

FAYETTE GIRSON, 
HENRY PRICE. 

Talbot co. April Ilh, 1835. tf

A. WOOLKOLK. w^hes to inform the 
owners uf negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, that he is nol dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his op|Kinent>. 
hut that he still lives, to give them CASH and 
the hiiflirtl jiricts for their JVeeroos. Person* 
having Negroes (o dispose of, will plemte givn 
him u chuncc, by addressing him ut Uultimorc. 
nnd where immediate attention will Lc paid 
to in'eir wished.

N. I). All papers Unit have cooled my foi- 
m«;r Advertisement, \> ill copy the above, npd 
discontinue the others. or I 9.

'H NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted lo thesubxcriberoith* 

«cr on executions or officer's Ices, are in 
formed that if speed v |wymenl is not made, ho 
will proceed according lo law without rospoct 
lo persons. He hopes this notice will bo punctu 
ally attended to, otherwise he is determined (o 
be punctual in executing lo the utmost rigor of 
the law, all parsons .who are delinquent; Oth 
er noticqs huvo not been utltmdcd to, but this 
shall bo.

JOS: GRAHAM, Sliff. 
march 21 if
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POETRY.
(From the Portsmouth Gazrttt.)

THE CONSTITUTION, 
Again o'er the water "Old Ironsides ' goes, 
IK-r white wingi arc wooing each zi-phyr that blows; 
Br»»e men «he bean with her upon her high deck, 
Who f--ar not the foe and heed not the wreck.

Her streamers ar-' flaunting the hrce7.es at play, 
Her proud brow now daunt s aloft the white «»ray, 
The foam of the billow breaks over her side, 
Al on through the ocean nhe bails in her pride.

l!« r »;-k d ,n:is, t"', ".-own Ton h r bulwarks of might, 
Sneaking death to the tyrant, to the freeman his right 
To the manacl'd slave from his chain* to he free, 
for the ilar-Hag of freedom waves over the sea!

The tyrant on l:in.l his jKjwcr may r«vc, 
It carries no dread to the hearts of the brave ! 
The slave on the land in hi* fetters may weep, 
liut freedom belongs to the "nans of the deep !"

Who does not remember when Britain's proud host 
With dark d.-vaslations o'ershadowed our coast ? 
 Twas American Tars who met the prouil foe. 
And the Cross of St. George in triumph laid low.

When invasion thrratrn'd our country with blood, 
And treachery, shameless, in open day stood, 
When pale disaffection hovcr'd over the land, 
And the boud of the Union seciu'd crumbling to land

Then fearless and calm rose the sons of the sea,
And in cclious^of tliuuder'show'd their country via:

frer,
And taught the proud foe that American Tar», 
Still in triumph upheld the bright Slripen and Stars.

The craven may tremble at war's loud alarms, 
To th;m the red battle hath nothing of charms , 
On board of Old Ironside*, who recks of foes ! 
Except how m-jre ij c tlily with them to elase !

 ail a hori/.on'al Tour, billow HpirnI, will 
Wmcludte with riding on his henil, in n^lyle pe-
*fcJtoi---» liimseH!" Your thorough-going vs- 

is H demi-god among nil idler* andiru- 
anl school-boys; for in him i* realized the hero 

>f llie nursery talc anil the piclurv-book.  
lence they have u kiml of veneration (or cir 

cus-riders; anil Ihe clowirof » strolling coni|w-
-iy is a mosl imposing character among ihe tit 
le lords ol creation; thereby showing, that
 owever low a man may be in the scale ol'bc- 
ng, he never nceil despair ol finding partisans 

nnd imilulors. JJul ibis is a digression.
CIIAPTKR III.

Which treateth of ecclesiastical nlfairf, and many o- 
ther matters that have nothing to d-J wilh the Lit- 
tlu Man in Gosling Green; whereby the Krader'e 
euriosity is carried to the highest point

Hear wilh me, gentle and courteous reader,
 bear with me, I weary ihee by relating cir 
cumstances, tvhich may seen lo Iliee us much 
out of" place in this wonderous lulc of the lOasl, 
as a guitar would be nl a funeral. Have pa 
tience; and il will soon be vcry manifest lo Ihee, 
dial many things which Ihou dcemesl superflu 
ous and irrelevant, have in Irulh a wonderful 
jicrtaining to the subject in hand, and le:nl ve 
ry directly and obviously to llm full elucidation 
and perfect understanding thereof.

iiesidcs Ihe events narrated or nlluded to a- 
bove, others of a more domestic nature some- 
limes interrupt the quiet of (he placo. The 
choice of town clerk and select-men, or some i 
occurrence of ei|ual im|K>rlance, occasionally a- 
louscs (he drowsy villiagcrs from Iheir wonted 
repose, nnd rakes open anew the ushes of.some 
hall'-exlin^uislied family feud. Not mauy 
years ago, the whole town wns thrown into vio 
lent commotion by a mosl lamentable schism 
in the church, ul asirroal importance lo I lie el 
ders of I lie viil.ige as was Iho Aii.m or Socini- 
an controversy lo the early Christian Falhcrs. 
Innovations had been long creeping into the 
church; tho venerable custom of deaconing the 
hymn had fallen into disuse; tho doxology had 
I ecn giving i|p,nfit-ra Inntr&l olistin; I i ruggle: 
&lhu.s landmark ulli'r landmark of llie pi iniitn e 
(hurch bad been sivepl away by llie ,-trHng lide 
of the rising generation. At length n new Tan 
gled singing itiaslfr ciimc. to town, bringing 
with him a huge bass-voil, which aboniinablc 
instrument abominable in llie eyes of many 
pious old men uus soon intnKliiceil inlothe 
church. This produced a sclii-mi; and the sc- 
<e It'rs followed llie banner of Kldcr Ji!celin, 
who hclil forth in a lillle red school-house.  
One of llie de.icons sjid, "They had conscien 
tious scruples, and did not believe in a bass- 
voil." As an ofl'-sel lo fins, it was said by llie 
true church, that Elder .locelin bought lottery 
tickets, und then prayed that they might draw 

ri/.cs.
From (his fhort skcfchoflhe civil nnd eccle 

siastical history of liungonuck, some inference 
may be drawn concerning the character of its 
inhabilanls. Having very little business ol their

frrm Ihe coach, and carried up staff*;[ Tho deacon was surprised to find him in so 
which looked a« if lie were going to stay o»«t;h«pjiy « frame of mind, »n-.l thought it a favor- 
Right. He then went into tho bar-room and ite moment lo push his discoveries into the 
called for brandy and water. Here the wise Green Man's character and history. He began
men tried lo find out where-hu had been;
they only found out that Ihey had got a nut to 
crack fur when they mentioned Down Ea»t, ho 
turned upon them, as before, and said with 
comir gravity.

"The Spaniards of old had their El Dorado, 
and the philosophers of (Jreece their Hyperbo 
rean regions; even the Land ol Cockaigne has 
its geography, and Ihe sile of the Garden of 
Kiteu can be pointed out on the map; but who 
ever travelled beyond sunrise, or discovered 
(he location of Down East?"

This would not do- a tccond lime. They 
presse-.l U|X>n him close, and succeeded in track 
ing him as far as Owl's Head and Clam Cove. 
There he dodgcil them, though they contrived '

history. He began 
but! by Idling him the suspicion that was abroad,

of his being an iill.cisl. On hearing this the 
sick man raised his hollow eyes lo heaven, and 
exclaimed in a choakcd voice:

"My God! is it possible!"
The deacon then asked him il he had written

a l)ook lo prove (lint Adam was nol (he first.... .. . .
man; lo which he replied lhal he had not. 
he a Roman Catholic? No: ho was a. member 
of the Dutch Uctbrmcd Church. Old lie be 
lieve in llie existence of the Devil? Most solemn 
ly. What was the great book he read so often, 
and which lay before him? Tears came into 
thesick man's eyes us be said:

"It is the liible; on whose promises rest all 
my hopes of salvation hereafter. Without the

could I have 
me pa 

tience; it has taught me that I should not re 
turn evil for evil, luil when smitten upon one 
cheek,should turn the other also."

The de icon lelt humbled and rebukc-.l. 
there wai one poiul that puzzeled him. Half

lo gel anollier"pecp at him near CapeSplit, nnd consolations of this volume, how coul
Haycock Harbor, nnd fairly c«me up wilh him , borne so much sorrow! Il hns taught
again among the Passamaquoddy Indian'' and ' 
the Dine Noses. They finally lost sight of him
altogether,and gave up the pursuit. AH lbt*y
could gather from his evasive answers was,
that (hough he found the place where they cat
plum-cuke for brcakfasl yel he did nol gel far _
enough lo see the sun rise in Ihe weit. As for ; so long absent from church?
Down East, he said hu could not find il. The , cdjipon this point he hesitalei!
farther Ae went, the farther thai went; it was
like trying (o tread uj>on your own shadow.

CIIAI'TKtt VI.

How the I.iltleMan in (ijulins Green took up his 
bode in linngunurk, and what he did there.

Ihis wore true, why h.id Mr. Swartkins been
Whenipieslion- 
lo answer; bul

al'fenglh s.iiil, that his clothes were all in lat 
ter* and that he was iish.imed lo appear a 
church in a ragged coal.
  All Ihi'se disclosures, so f.ir from satisfying 
iho diMcnn's curiosity, only served lo increase 
it. He ventured lo touch upon llie history o

Success then attend thcc, thou ship of our priJe
blill orertbe billows triumphantly ride,
And thy honwr "°'''r ffltjiaJEJb* fcop<; af the bnvr,

. From the New Yorker.

PRIZE TALE.
The n'onilruu* Tale of a Little Man in Gos 

ling Green.
And with a tale, forsooth, he cnmelh unto 

you; wilh u tale, which holdelh children from 
play, mid old men I'roiu the chimney corner; 
and pretending no more, dolh intend Ihe win 
ning of the mind from wickedness to virtue. 

Siu
CHAPTER I.

In which the Author describeth a Village so far Down 
Ka.it an to be beyond .Sunrise; lint taitii nothing of 
the L.llle Man in Gosling (Jreen.
U|>on tho margin of one of llie blue rivtT 

that (KHir their tributary wulcrs inlo Ilic broad 
liipol Merry -meeting IJny, stnnds (lie >ilUge 
ol Uun^onuc-k, adrowsy hind, whcrcihe rush 
ol it wiiicrlull lulls the inhabltnnts into a dreamy 
 late ol existence, Icavinj; them neither quite 
asleep, nor quite awake. The village is inler- 
Kectod by tt wide slreel.wliich yawns to receive 
the weary traveller; while around it are pleas 
ant woodhmd walks, und urovus of pine, Uul 
perfume the air, and are cheerful wilh the burk 
of Ihe (M)uirrel and the twitter of bird*. On an 
eminenceut oneexlremily ol the village stands 
a meeting-house all windows, with a lightning- 
rod bent nt riglit angles lo the steeple, 'uml 
reaching no farther down than the second story, 
llie reinaiiulcr having fallen to decay. A di.il

own, they have ample leisure to devote to the 
affairs of their neighbors; and it is said, (hat e- 
ven lo this d.iyr if B " " ' ' 
find out what it ~'~

withes to

nastcra high idea of the stranger's importance, 
lie peeped into il, and spelled out the words 
" I'crgcet mi'i nii'l," which pu/.zlcd tho wise 
men ol Ihe E.ist exceedingly. It however set 
tled (he <)u<s',io;i beyond a doubt, (hat Ihe 
(Jiecn Man \vn< a foreigner. Fora longtime 
after the arrival of (hese Icllcrs lie secnie.l quite 
sad,and drank considerable br.indy. lie (hen 
give out, lhal he s'loiihl estnblisli himself in the 
town; and shortly aficrw'nnlsripenc.l a variety- 
store, which, like a lailnr's drawer, contained 
a litlle of every thing. He moreover left the 
tavern, and lived in a liltlc chamber over his 
own simp

Public curiosity wns now more than ever on 
lip-toe to peep into llie afTairs of this solitary 
being. A thousand vague rumors were afloat.

"Sir, when 1 tell every body I will tell you. 
The deacon was frustrated.
i CilAI'TI'.R IX.

Ilowtlu- Green Man died »-ul \vai horied, with di 
"»en bthvr nutt.-rs v>ry pkusant fjr to read.

It isan old saying, llmt "a Lie will Iravc 
IKlftj Maine to Georgia while truth is piillin; 
oo his boots." In Iliut case Trulli should no 
stop lo put on his bimls. The iliilicuity lies i 
allowing liic Lie to run on aht-ad. Let thcr 
start abreasl, a'ul Truth against ihe ticld. I 
may be distance.! in the lir.-t beat, bul, in tl 
lonff run, is sure to come otT victorious.

Al all events ibis was the case with tl 
tale* (old nboul the Grcun M.m. Alter his it: 
lerview \vitli the de.icon, »s recorded in tl

reor ej

lildren goto bed at (en, endwise at dawn | One moral one strong, persuasive, conTinc-
ilh a "clear head, and a sowK heart, and | ing fact arises from tins story: the iicccssilv,

crvcs braced by lalwr and exercise: I am a | Ihe advantages ofp.tij.iing, roflecling, and con-
rmcr; live within a few miles of lho city  ; sidering thn cllei t of any sudden dete'rmimilion

ell eggs and poultry.   There's a change my before we lake ii. Let us commune withour-
>oy, in UK* "course of human events;' the i Kclie.i look into our own hearts Mintrast a
lashing Dill Trifle, who used los|M>rl a tandem ( virtirms act, and in- sliall realise > icious wilh a,
lort'ii Broadway, or drive to the Union course lh .- bit ss   g.   fa gi od and
vith a tvrricr between mv legs." Ho looked I was the triumpliniit '•••--
rcsh and healthy, und luiif lost thai cadaverous '
ml sickly appearance, which always follows
iglil.i of dissipation. "Hut lell me; how did
II this happen 'tis a conversion miraculous,
iow came yon lo run aw»y from the world, ami
lay Ihe jilt lo fashion." "Oh,'tis a long story;
ul here comes my liltlc wagon, from Fulton
narkcl jump in and ride lo my collage and
rike lea; 'tis but half an hour's ride, itnil yon
ihall know all; bul stop, lei me see if I can
'ccopiiso some of my old companions ol tie
tave." Il was one, and Ihe only one bright
unny day of'lnsl xvcnk, when Ihe whole f.ish-
inable world had thrown ajide (ho mull' and
ippct and gone abfoad to welcome the return

>l spring with verdure on Us brow and prim rose
n itd hand. \Ve were leaning againsl the iron
railing of St. Paul's and the guy throng was
i.isHing in rapid, and careless, and countless
urrcnts.
"As I live, my old flame, Miss Morrygold! 

 she who could oill talk and out dance nil 
L-rcntinn Ihe brightest jewel in the cap of 
fashion'. but oh bow allcruil; sunken eyes, 
pale complexion, slender Ibrm, wrinkled brow, 
premature old age she has lived too quick."  
Tlie l.nly cast a cold and vacant ga/e ii|>on him, 
and passed on. " Who is that fellow in spues, 
buttoned up in his great coat? ho wilh grey 
hair, a shulllin£ ir-nl, and an a r of fashionable 
decrepitude; Why, il is my old friend and 
associate Doctor .SnulTlcbags. Many a game 
of whist, and many a glass of Chump igne have

/Vow the Hillinvtrt //mcricnn. 
Among the many valuable chapters in Dr. 

Dunglison's work on Hygiene, none is more 
interesting than than that on Drink*. He com 
mences it by staling that man requires drinks 
and liquids more imperiously even than solids. 
Such is the abundance of food in America that 
people of all occupations eat much more than 
llie n.i'.unil quanlilv, a h.ibit which causes u- 
no.hur, lhal, nimely, ol drilling lo:> inticS 
A mi al diet especially/vhic.'i might be culled I y 
dslin lion ll-.o American diet, croulcs thirst. 
Mr. Newton, in n curious lillle work on vege 
table rrgimen, wliich he regards as the natural 
.mil only wholesome on« lor man, asserts from 
his own expt-ricni-e, and that of his fninily and 
others, lh.it persons who live on vegrtablm and 
Iruils have scaiccly any lli.rst.aiul require v«- 
i-y liltlc fluid.

Dr. Dunglisnn condotnns the practice, still 
prevalent we believe in llie country, of drink 
ing toddy belore dinner. "With innny dysjiop- 
tics," he says, "such liquids run immediately 
into ftirmcntatitHi, and belore the individual sits 
lown to his repast, ihe slom.ult is in i\ very 
unlit st.ite for the receplion of Ihe various arti 
cles lliaturi' sonl into il ut a fashionable dinner 
party." This wed mot nt H!| doubt; nor di» 
we, that wilhovil the toddy the stomach of any 
hipril except ano.ilriili is in a very until sluto 
for the reception of llie various articles thulara

The conjecture of yestsr.lay was ripsn-'d into I preceding chnpicr, his char.icler S|(KK| mudi 
the cerlainly of to-ihiy, and then rravo place fairer than belore. To be sure, no light had 
to Ihe wjii«|>cr of lo-morrow. At first he uus boon thrown upon his past history, bui il had

been ascertained from hi- own confession, (hat 
he believed in the existence of a devil, anil he 
was i-nmediately taken under the wing of (he

a High German doctor, who had poisoned his 
wife; 1 ben a Dutch nobleman, who bad kil
led a man in a duel; then a Dflgium general, 
who had been obliged to flee his country when 
the Netherlands surrendered to NaiMilcon. To
.!__ _ .... I ..II _  .tl.. _ .... .._. I... ...._.. ...:_.!.. - .   ithese and all similar minors be very wisely sniil' ihon^bl or 
nothing. People were nl liberty to. ' ~     

Oorcas Society. People always run into ox- 
I trc.nes; and when tbev havu injured a nmn by
; • - • -« - '--.-- I! ..-_.- I. ..

person who lives next door.
CHAPTKIt IV.

Haw lh f̂  I.ittlo Man in (tolling Green arrived in 
Hnnpiimck, being in snatch Down Ea«l; and what 
he sitid on theoee^Nion.

To the people of such habits and ways of 
thinking, the quotidian arrival of the mail is a 
very important epoch. The wise Men of the 
East tail al the tavern dixir, lo sec Ihe travel 
lers gel out of the coach,   read Iheir names on 
the trunks &nd hand-lioxes   and il possible 
find out whore they come from, and \\liillicr 
they a re going. There they linger lill the cry 
of "Stage ready!" snaps ll.c thie.nl of ll.cir dis 
course; when the little ton^icss adjourns to the 
ncxl day noon, mid soliltide and silence resume 
Iheir \Minled s«ay.

Some years ayo, it happened onco upon a 
time in the beginning ol summer, that llic mail 
arrived with only a single passi n^er. Ho was 
whal is called i\ gcnllemanly-lookin^ man, 
with a fair complexion, blue eyes, light hair, 
and a cotton umbrella. He wore a cloih cap 
and a long surloul ul a gosling green color: and 
as he slcppod out of the coach backwards, Ihe 
wise men saw one of his inexpressibles, whiih 
wc-rcof llie same verdant lino, shading ofTinto 
llie yellow leaf. I must not forget lo mention, 
that he had a large iron-' ound trunk; of» most 
myslcrionsandouilandishas|><.-cl,and thai when 
he got out of Ihe coach he yn wnctl, as if he had 
just waked up, and then looked al his walrh, 
which was ol gold, and iislarg: as llie palm 
of your band. He was evidently a foreigner,

H word, Ihey generally 
ie.lhem ul n\\ -by

tfffyT

make 
deeilt.

the mortifying necessity of an ajxilogy. 
il befell Ihe Green Alan. An idle sloi

Thus 
lory had

nearly starved him; bul now ho had more din 
ners -e il to him one week lhal he could eal in 
Ihree. Uul ala* ! these bl.-ssingi c.inio toi 
tale, lie b.nl fillcii into a decline; niul .ill lb»l
(he DC re is So ie'y could do was to smooth his

conlriidicted ihem. One thing was certain he 
was a very quiet unoffending, urbine man, and 
had evitlenlly seen boiler days; but when and 
where was an impcnclrablo mystery.

CHAPTER VII.

How the Green Iniliviilntl became bankrupt and went. ^ _ ' , ...u ,,,.^,^.,, lu j v........... ....  .........
. , . , . last fimUirns lo Ihv grave: which was mainly 
A yrar or two passed away nnil the niysf.jry ..(Teclcil bv IIIOHIIS of«n exlr.i blanket, and 

ratncr increa«cd lhan.diminished. At 1,-nglh , ,;M ,, ie|.,,,,;, v||it., 1 ,|,,. v |.. n , | lim  , ,| IC    
one stormy n^lil ,., w inter, when all the village .,«,, ,. Hi,  ,  ,. ,,,.,^/j,, lllu worUl w(icro j, is 
was abed and as eep, lie neighborh.Mid wasd.s- n|<i( r  , ,,,   ,., ' ,  Mvc
turbcd by a loud knocking at the (.reen Man s j Al , un ,, .,,,,,,. li^^ringllirougli Ihe winter 
diHir. I he people in the next house jiceped out ,  ,,, (;n,en >u , .i,.,,.,,.,,.,! ,, |iM |i JC) ,  , W119 | 1(1 .

witliiiui mul.mirany disilosures relative 
is higiwv. Onci' or tw'u-e, h-.nvevt-r, ib.- 

n:ig tint last days ol his sicKne-is, he attrmpled 
to speak with his physician upon the subject, 
lull immediately burst into tears, and was so 

, much overcome by liis feelings, that lie could 
I nol goon. l|Ri>xpired,ltn:rL-fi>ri!,without disclo 
sing any Ihiog; bul he lull a trunk full of papers, 

i The wise men kept their eye 11)1011 Ibis Irtipk; 
, and no Runner was the (ir-cn iM.m l.iidiinder 
the green sod, Ih.in Ihu mi slrnous toller wa> 
opened; anil, to Ihr^rc.if liisappoinlinenl ol ihf 
11 hole village, was liiunil lo contain nothing buf 
a Day-book an I Ledger, a tile of old miisly ac 
counts, and n rn/.or, wrapped up in a part of a

we cracked together, lie is gone, too, in llu 
'yellow leal' coming down the ladder as 
quick as possible. '

He thus ran on for some lime rw-ojnizing 
some, gazing with slning»fancy on others, and 
ut lenghl said, "Conic, lei's be oil" they don't 
remember me. I look too (lurid, too healthy. 
Itx) well, lo be recognized as llie old rake who, 
on fashionable princihle*, ought lo have run his 
race half a do/en years ago."

Wo roJe lo the collage; and nlighlrd nl Hit- 
white-washed gate. The ground) were neatly 
laid out and planted with vegetables a sheep 
or two were browsing on a rising ground the 
cows were wailing (or admission inlo the barn, 
nnd tho watch dog barked his welcome as we 
entered a plainly furnished room, where every 

! thing was useful, nothing superfluous where a 
I cheerful smile and a kind salutation were ex 
tended to u-« by the fair wile, in whose beauti 
ful anil modest I.ice. was blended all thai was 
wcet and amiable, courteous und polite. Did 

you ever lake lea in ihe country' How unlike 
every thing in town, llutler jusl churned  
cream jusl skimmed liom broail /.me pans  
bread of tha purest flour, freshly baked e^s 
brought from llie nesl by the lillle rosy-cheek

^—- .'..  ... ...~ r< a '* Mo 
cha—imniled slintf 6f*tlieir own curing preser 
ved peaches and quinces from Iheir own gar 
den. A hearty welcome'and keen appelile, 
give to such a meal far greater attractions th m 
the sumptuous nnd luxurious board spread by 
f.isliion lor (he gratification ol folly.

After tea, seated on thV pia/./.a wilh a bnllle

and siw two men wilh a lantern, talking w-itji | j.'|(7( | 
the (Ire.pn Man, who was nt the window in Ins ; , () 
night-cap, and wiiolold Ihem that Ihey had bet 
ter wait lill morn n^. To Ibis, one of the men 1 
nt I ho door answrrc I. "He'd U> d d il In-' 
Wi'tild!'' \Vhereti|K)ii the door ivus o;icncdandl 
they both wi-nl in.

In Ihe Horning Ihe (Ircon Man's shop was 
not opened nt llie usual hour, and a slorv 
soon Kpiond through ihe village lhal he hail fail 
ed; which, unlike most of the stories told in 
IJungonuck, turned out lo be Irue. Sunn; of 
Iho wise men said,"l told you so;" uiliera wink 
ed, smd s.ud thill some people nude more mtin- 
ey by failing (han they did by doing business.

sent into il at a fashionable dinner puny.
Tl o information ctmtained in the following 

passage may be found useful in the coming hut 
weather:

"ll is Koniru li I amusing t > nn inhabitant of 
the warmer returns til ibis continent,loobserva 

cautions nl lOnropi-an dictolicnl wr.lers, 
ri'garilini; the use of iced drinks, w hich are w> 
extensively employed lien1 , and generally wilh 
thorough impumlv. It is remarked .by one of 
Uie umsl respectable of ibeiie w rivers,limt "per- 
s uis disposed lo dyspepsia, frequently re<|uini 
lluids lo be raised (o (he (empcralure of Ihe. 
boily;" "li-r the stomach," it is said, "not 
hti\ ing sullicienl vital energy (o establish (ho 
reaction which Ihe sudden impression ol cold 
>r<xl r  -' in a healthy condition, tails into a state 
f collapse, an I is consequently unable lo pro 

ceed lo tho performance of its requisite, duties," 
mil (he remark is said ( >"apply pnrticu'.nrly to 
he resi birs of hoi c'i nalcs." This, however, 

can rarely happen. \\a have resided lor tho 
Ust eight or nine years, where, during tho 
summerSMSOII, every one Ironi Ihu infant on 
it« firsl le^s in llie aged inilividual uses ice, 
whenever he U ilis)uiscd, during the summer, 
and yet \ve do not recollect a solitary instance 
of vhe kind ol'collapse allutlcil lo. Occasionally 
a pcrM>n may, b«.nipt vyilh. vrlm. experience* 
caslro.lynia after ill cinploymrnf, but tin 
cases are cxlremly rare. Iced drinks have this 
very important advantage, that, however 
thirsty a person may be, he cannot load the 
stomach so much as by the use nf spring water 
at Iho ordinary lemperuUire; and there is every 
reason for the belief thai ihe injurious cfl'e.cls of 
cold fluids, laken during the summer season, 
are more dependent upon the quantity (han 
upon the leni|>eraliire. Some years ago, il was 
very common, in Virginia, lor tde Inliorcri 
in |h; harvest field lo be killed by drinking

without hands ornaments Ihe front of tho tower, | , mf   . lnm|; |li|(, |)0  .    0() j( ^ w||id(
and the steeple is surmounted by a weather 
cock in the nhap« of u boot-jack; so thai instead

iioinlcd the wi-o men ol (he Kaslexceedingly. 
I'hoy ugkvtl ll.edi-iier who Ihe stringer w-ns,

From thai day forth the (Ireen Man seemed i cnllon i>hirl. ICvi-n tnlhe present day llie mys- 
hroken-hearled. He avoided all .ocicty, and ' tery remiiins a mystery; and Ihe Wonderous 
shut himself up in his chamber, where accord- Talc of the Lillle man in («o<ling (iieen is a 
ing to the slaleinenl iiflhe old wnman whomade proniinent event in llie traditionary lore of 
his bed anil cooked his dinner, ho passed his llnn^oiiuck. Different people It'll the story 
time in smoUing a pipe, in writing, nnd reading in dilVercnt ways, though all agrcn in ihe prin-

of asking which way llie wind blows, U is cus- I ., n( , -|lc nl , swo|.e( ,  ,.  hc ,, ,   , Unow" .,., |(>v 
tomiryto.ay/'NVbicbway is the boot-jack' ,  ,,,  .,, ,,Vi . r ,,,,  ,,,, ,| 1()l| ; (!er nl ,)-, 

An almost uninterrupted (ranqml.tv reigns I W .,..., 1|M . All il said was,"O,io seat II.TJ." 
over this (.eacelul land. Indeed, Ihe only event T ,/u wisc , tic , w ,. ro now -m (!e ;,,rtir . 
lhal breaks in upon ils rejHjse is the daily ar- , Jv . ,., ,, v u,,^;,.^,,, Mlln ,, s ->c .| ,| 10 namc 
rival and departure of Ihe mail. Jusl al IUKMI ()fl|)U ((| . v|) ; ,, c |;c |.:n . r | ish vcry W(.|, 
U comes lUliing along the wide, sandy Mrcel | ,,  ,,, , lis |1( . L.cnt W !H ,orci , ; T | lis 0{,enCl |   
 waits lor (he passengers lo dine-anil Ihen | ( , ()(11. (or t. olivo|.gl ,, lol, nn( |  -,,  or ,|,c ,visc   ,  
wheels away again for ihe shadowy regions ol | W(.,,,a , lin|S(.,, in nm, )isk ,,d , )im jf hc Wl| . 
Down bust; for Down Lasl recc-ds from you as | ^-^ u||y hnh., r , )own ,.: . (S , T)ie <; rec[ 
you advance, like Ihe talisman in llie Arabi 
an tale, which was carried from tree lo Iree in 
the beak of a bird !

cipal lads. I am vcry sorry (hit ho died with 
out telling his own story. Had ho told it, I 
should have been able lo gratify thy laudable

CIIAPTKR II.

any lartli'.-r I'own 1-^ast. The (ireen 
iilan scenic:! a I'tllo surprise.) al the question, 
an I after a short pau-ie, sai I emfialii all 

'I'lie S|ianiiirdsofold had Iheir Dorado,

In which many thing* are ouid conr-rninj Riingonuck, 
»nd nothing at  lle.oucernUi); the I.Htl. Mai in (Jj»- 
ling (ireen; whereby the, rcadcri curiuailj- u woii- 
dert'ully sharpened.
Besides the important event alluded (oat the 

close of Iho last chapter, il sometimes happemd 
in lummcr time, lluil llie arrival of a uupuol- 
shoiv,or u caravan of wild animals, or some 
distinguished foreigner wilh a hand-organ, and 
a chiiiusco, fills llie lillle world of Bungonuck 
wilh uproar and misrule, liut (he mosl re 
markable event of Ibis kind is the occag'onal 
arrival of a strolling company of circus-riders. 
Their canvass puliicn risen as if by enchanlmcnt 
^n a single night, and disappears as mysteri 
ously (lie next. From within its walls there 
,i»sue» Ibrtb, jusl as the hour of the show ap 
proaches, a splendid pageanl, sliining with 
upanglei and red morocco, and terrible wilh 
.burnt cork and false mustaches. This fairy 
.cavalcade moves vlowly through the village, 
preceded by Harle»iuin in bis motley garb, 
jvilhasword of a lath and a bugle; and again 
,di«*ppeiirs within the walls of Uie enclunled 
place; while u handbill u|>on the corner pro 
claims in large letters, that "the performance 
Will commence wilh n grand carousal by four 
Turks .on horseback in full costume; and 
Young L«vi, (he supercilious rider, will aiipcitr 
f» the steed Mazappu, und perform his flying 
leaps through hoops and ballons, with five at- 
(Ucbed lo bis )>eol»j and aAw

and the philosophers of Greece Iheir Hyjierbo- 
rca:i regions; even the Land of CockuigiiR hns 
its getijirAjihy; and the sile <if ihe (inrdcn ot 10- 
d< n can be |>ointcd out on the map: but wli > 
ever travelled beyond sunrise, or discovered | 
the location of Down East?"

The IN ise, men stared, bul asked no more 
juestions. They thought the Green Man a lit- 
lederangi'd, (hough I suspect he only meant lo 
nyslify them for llieir couriosily.

CIIAHTKR V.
Iowth?Grei-n Man went In » wild-jDoie chase, and 

canrj back with a flea in Ilia ear.

The strange gentleman a'e his dinner nnd 
(Mi id fur it very much as other people do, ant) 
.lion got into the stage-coach with u cigar in his 
noulh. Jusl as tho horse started, one of Ihe 
wise men said, that if he wanted lo see somo- 
hing pretty nice, he had better go to JBangor; 

to which the stranger made no answer. Alter 
his departure there was a great deal of specula- 
l ion as to who and what he was; und when many 
 und various opinions had been brought forward 
and duly weighed, they concluded i hat he must 
be a speculator in wild lands. How near Ihis 
was lo the truth, perhaps we shall see liereaf- 
ler.

Summer was now

in a great book. lie seldom went out, not even
to church; and it was therefore soon whispered
abroad lhal IIR was an atheist, nnil was writing
a book lo prove thai Adam was nol the firsl cnriosily, mosl worly reader; but as his secret
man, ninl lhal llnire was no ilavil. Oiie thin;; - '   -  ->    -- ' >--   - ...... .-.;..-..i
WHS evident; he was very iioorand very friend 
less. He sold his silver shoe-buckles, then an 
embroidered waistcoat, (hen liis walclt. Peo 
ple kepi aloof on accounl of his dangerous prin 
ciples: they would have, nothing lo do wilh a 
man who did not believe (here was a devil.

About this lime an Irish priest passed through 
the village, and called up m the Green Man. 
This gave a feather lo ihe wings of gossip. 
He was not an atheist but n Koman Catholic, 
which was about the same thing. Then the 
old woman was asked welhcr he tile me.it on 
Friday: lo which she answered lhal he did nol, 
bul in order to bide Uie poor man's shame, she 
refrained from saying, (hat the same thing Imp-) llov 
pcnc.4 six oilier days in Iho week. This settled nnd 
ihe point; ho must have had something lo do 
with Ihe Spanish Inquisition; he was a Jesuit 
n disguise, a secret messenger of the Pope.

CIIAPTEIl VIII.

How the Green Man fell lick, and how the Deacon 
went to lee him, and what was laid on the orauion, 
<uu ling the di-uppointmuut of .the Deacon, and like- 
wi»c that of the reader.

past and gone tho au 
tumnal equinox WHS near, and the Green Man 
forgotten; when, lo! be again made his appear 
ance in Bungonuck at just the same hour, nnd 
in just the same dress, as whan he passed 
through the (own before. Ho Imd his trunk

was Mimed wilh his body, I am constrained, 
though much against my will, to disappoint 
tlire. I'eace be wilh lime atul ihine. tare- 
well. __________________

from the A'cio J'orfc Slar. 
A COMFORTABLE FKLLOW. 

Has it not frequently happened in your 
lime, courteous reader, thai a liicc you have 
been long accustomed lo see daily, has sudden 
ly disappeared; and absence, had led lo llie 
impression thai hn was dead; gone lo Ihe Wcsl 
Indies, and caught by tho yellow fever; killed 
by the Indians, near the liocky Mountains, o 
eaten by ihe cannibals itl the Fegee Islands, 

ivever, gone ho was, disappeared, vanished; 
.... llie reasonable conclusion was, lhal he hud
gone Iho way of all flesh." Has it not also 

occurred, lhal with this impression you have

The summer was over, and tho season of (he 
yellow leaf hail come. The Little Man in Gos 
ling Green fell tick, and sent for ihe doctor, 
who afler his firsl visit (old such a tale of mis 
ery , that feelings of pily were awakened for Ibe 
poor man. The first impulse of charity was to 
remove him to the I'oor-houso; but the doctor 
said that he could not be removed. Then the 
deacon of the parish called to enquire into his 
situation, and ascertain whether he were a wor 
thy subject for the Dorcas Society. Ho found 
him a-bed, reading in the great book, which 
was lying in a chair by the l>ed-side. He was 
very pale and ieeblo, and there was no fire on 
tho hearth though it was in the month of No 
vember. The old woman was trying to warm 
some wator-gruel over a lamp.

The deacon entered «t once into iilo*g.<4is- 
course, which, turned chiefly on doctrinal jtoints
and to which tho sick man gave bi» M»cnt

.ome upon such a personage suddenly, in tl:e 
slrecls, nnd found him alive in jocund health 
anil spirits; nnd even Time-, with his mellow 
hand, had made no wrinkles on his brow? Even 
such a personage, so dead as I sup|M>scd, aye, 
and almoit forgotten, did I encounter in Broad 
way, a few days ago. He had been for some 
years, the very supreme of the bon Ion the 
mirror of fashion the life of Ihe drawing room, 
and convivial board Ihe dashing blade of (he 
lobby Ihe first Icllow nt brag at a race a 
rowing match or a cock fight: a rare good 
fellow, who loved life hail n small fortune anil 
lived us if small fortune was getting inlo a gal 
loping consumption. "Why, Dill, is il you a 
live'

Why, ray dear fellow, wo all thought you 
dead some years ago: give me your hand; aye, 
il is substantial flesh and blood; you havo nol 
"slept the dreamless sleep." "No no, my dear 
friend, I slept long-enough, and am now wide 
awake an altered man; look at me: would you 
have recognized Dill Trifle, in this pcpjier and 
salt coat, this plain jacket, nnd fustian pnntn- 
loons! I om married have lone cut fashion 
and lolly have n d*ar good wife, and throo

of sparkling cider before us,lieboiran thus-" Yoi 
thought mcdrnd-I wns si dead lo every must- 
df ration & reflection which mnkes life desiinlde 
and on llie high road lo ruin my fortune al 
most gone, and my health seriously impaired. 
Gunning, you may remember, was my favor 
ite sport ono day I walked over bog and '' 
and wailed through fog nnd quagmire, in search 
of garni', until Ihe, shades of night cm ompassed 
me.  I li-ll jaded and fatigued as Ja Iisjbt irleam- 
ed from tin- ivy cm ircled casement of Ihis very 
collage, and resting on inv gun, with my poin 
ter dn^s rriHIthed at my fi.el I ga/.i-d wilh in- 
tcnt intrresl ill ihe si-cnc befbre me. Al one 
end of Ihe (aide, pl.ucd near a cheerful fire, sal 
an old man, whom I nt oncn rccogni/ed as n 
veteran ol our revolutionary war al \\\f. other, 
end his daughter was sealed, reading lo him 
from a bible, by tl.o broad light of an astral 
lamp. I never saw a ereilure mi re beautiful
 her face hiMiiird wilh pirly nnd intdligemc
 her long eyc-'nshiis wcie pensively dosed, 
nnd when she: rend from the sacred book before 
her, here-oral lipi parting over b-eth of pi-arl, 
and her voice sweet as balsam lo the soul, rivet- 
led me to th« spot wilh rupture ami delight. I 
inns! have hi-r, R.iid I she shall be mine nm h
  girl should not bo permitted (o "waste lu.-r 
swcoines* on the deserl air" I'll carry her 
off, luke her to tho city, nnd conceal her al ono 
of my old haunts the bucks nnd bloods of the 
lown will envy me. She continued to read lo 
(he old man Iho sublime pasoi^es from the 
book «f Isaiah her voice was loud and sweet, 
and h-r fiicu bi-amed with (ire and animation. 
Hold, hold, said I to myself, lei us talk lhi* 
mailer over, wlial will become of her old l.i- 
Ider: what will the old soldier do when I have 
carried off his child' he who hns shed his blood 
liir Ihe very liberty which I nm enjoying. No 
mailer: yet I cannot marry her nor can I give 
her up. At tlr.it in MII ml s!i« r.iHnJ her head, 
threw nside. tho raven loi.'ks which covered her 
high nrche.d forehead, and cast a ghincn to 
wards the casement. How like a dog I look 
ed how like u demon I fell; I cannot marry 
licr-shc is a country girl,and I nm a gonllemn.ii; 
the huhioiiiible world will only Invigh ut run. 
A genlloman, a gentleman, I repeated to my 
self for shame, lor shame; is it tho province 
of n gcntbman to steal,like a serpent,nt IUL hi un 
der ind ia jcmont of Ihis collnge-to (wine round 
Ihis innocent girl until her destruction is com 
plete lo bring her ngcd father liMhe grnvo in 
misery, vcnling curses on us b'olh lo blast 
and destroy all the happiness I sne around me? :
II this is Iho act of a gentleman, of a man of j bed room window up to his chin in n bull of 
fashion. 1 am not one: no, thank heaven, I | water, when be tio^an to cry '  murder!"^with

copiously of spring wafer, whilst overheated; 
anil in our cities ihe deaths, from this cause, 
are annually numerous; Iml since Ihu custom 
has prevailed in Virginia, of supplying Iho 
.a' orers lil.erally wilh ic;-, cases <,f death aro 
extremely infrequent. When a fatal event 
t-C' iirs from drinking wnler nt the ordinary 
triiipcra'ure.lhe. quantity taken is so grrat as 
lo distend Iho sloinai:b, and apparently death is 
partly produced by sudden pressure U|K>II Iho 
pnnuiiiiigaslric nerve* ,disl nbnlcd. In lli-il organ, 
or on the can phonic nerves, in a manner some 
what analogous to the cases of sudden death, 
produced by slight blows on the epigastric re 
gion,of which s i many examples are on record." 

Speaking of ihu ctl'ects of drinks upon tho 
leelh, ihe author lakes occasion to correct Ilia 
commonly received notion lhal Ihe eating of sti- 
t;ar is iii|iirious In Ihem. It is also generally 
heliftved lh.it the uxt-ellencu of Lo.idon purler 
is attributable to the peculiar qualily of tbo 
Thames water. This Dr. Diniglison sa^s is 
entirely erroneous, lor llie 'I'lumns waler is not 
even use.I HI Ihe inaniilarlnio. To brew por 
ter to perf.'Clion, he says, it mint be made in 
l,irur i' qnanliiies, and this appears to be Ibe great 
secret oflh» signal success of the breweries of 
London.. . A scientific, description is given often 
colloe, and the various w hies drunk in Ihiscoiin- 
Iry, and oilier liquors, which will be found in 
k-resting and inslruclivc. It is not at all cnl- 
culutcd to injure the dealers in these articles.

Dr. \.itt.~ II win recenlly s'a'.ed (in tho 
Transcript ot lliisvily \vrhcli«vo'\ lha.1 the cel 
ebrated Dr. Noll, President ofthrt I'-iion Col 
lege, and the inventor ol Ihe stove which bears 
his name, was nl the last advices dangerously 
sick, going up tho river Nile in 1'^gypl towards 
Cairo.

The N. Y. Commercial Advertiser snys (ho 
Dr. is, no/ in lO^ypt, but is \utt nt home in 
Iftsown State and well. There is quite a tlif- 
fcrcnce in the I wo accounts certu nly. Our
impression is, if he i< \ntl amongst tho living,

', 
he is nut ninougthe dead.   J7o.v. /' K

01 UK FOR SOMNAMBTLISM.  A.
gentleman at an Inn at Manchester, dreaming 
lie was attacked by robbers, jumped out of hi*.

am not so utterly lost to reason and lo virtue; 
no, I will m«rry her; (ho rose cf health and 
beauty, and not of guilt, shall beam upon her 
face. Let the world scoff let liiols deride  
lot fashion frown let p-oud ants -:ry di»cnr;l  
she shall be my wife, my honest wedded wife. 
Well, sir; you have seen her; it is needless to 
recount hoiv I wooo;l and won her, honorably, 
faithfully, and how sincerely nnd truly happy 
I have been ever since, I seldom visit the city, 
because I have more powerful attractions at 
home; I rend ami labor alternately, and ruali/.e 
Ihe delight of a well governed, well regulated

some reason, lo iho no small amusement of the 
olhor lo:lno.s who were awakened, und soon 
relieved him from his dilemma.

marriage.

cnycd rakes! how full of in« ruclion"&. exam 
ple what an escape from n precipice what 
a change from the pnxqiect from an early nnd 
unhonored grave lo nil the realities and bless 
ings of a well spent life.

"I wonder h<»w any ono ran cat his hrtmk- 
fasl boliiro rending a newspaper," said an old 
borrower of this article. "I wonder how any 
one can eal his break fast afler reading u 6or- 
rotoed paper;" said his more conscientious wile.

Tribute to Humanity.—The merchants of 
Liverpool .have presented to dipt. Connie, of 
liut ship Sarah ol Norfolk, 107 sovereigns »r.d 

, as ii lesliimmial of 'Whal a lesson for nil fashionnblo fops nnd ilr- j a'service of plate
--- -- - '- ' of his praiseworthy conduct in rescuing II o

crow nn.l pawn-rer*, umnuuling to 1,4-tper 
sons, from ilia wreck of tlie barque Sarch, ol' 
Hull, on hi* pnssnco from YirgitUAto Livoi-- 
pool, in January last.   ] ' j f.
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FORHION.
From the A". Y. Journal »J Commerce. 

Reorganization of the French MtnUtrr.

By the following extract of » Icttci from an
 nquestionaldc source., \ve have the details of 
(lie reorganization «>f ll'e French Cabinet.  
There can l>« no reasonable doubt now that the 
indemnity bill will pass without ilelny. This 
letter is Home hours later thiin llic Hccounts re- 
veivcil by the way of En^lainl, which announc 
ed the fact merely of the reams!ruction of the 
ministry.

PARIS, March 1-2, 1835. 
"The Ministry remain as they were, will 

the change of M. Da Rigny, lieinjf transferred 
lothe War Department «nd M. De Broglic 
;ippointed Minister of Foreign AIT.iirs and 
President of llio Council. Tlii* arrangement 
is favorable to Hie American question, and llie 
report of the Committee will lie made in a lew 
davs." f ,

AnolherK'ller slates that the rejmrt or I IIP 
Committee would he made on the 2-2 I or 2:11
 f March, and add*. "No doubt whatever ol il* 
pascuge."

FROM FRANCE.
Tkcpnckrl ship Franc is Isl. Cap*. Ca«tolf, 

has arrived at New Tork from Havre, brmg- 
lig advices from Paris lo the evening of the 
12th of March We subjoin a few extracts 
Irom the |>.i|>crs brought by this arrival, alllio' 
(he dales are no later than those previously re 
ceived l>v way ol London.

The French Ministry has not yet been form 
ed; considerable difficulty is experienced hy 
the Kin;.; in forming his new cabinet. A num 
ber of distinguished men have refused lo serve. 
M. do S.idfl, in the Chiimher of Deputies, in
 peaking mi .1 million relative to mmi»lerial ex 
planations with rospt-cl to the dissolution ol the 
caliinct, "hserved the prcspnl appearance of af- 
f.i rn w.is calculated to justify the reproat h th.il 
the consiiluicn ol France was ill adapted lo the
 xigencies ol tlip. country.

The Paris Temps of the 1 Ith nromifes thai 
M. D union would, in the course of tenor twelve 
davs, make his report u\wn the law relative to 
Ute American Indemnity.

A superior officer of the National Guard, 
who was also a dealer in champaigne wines, 
lately put an end to himself in one of his own 
extensive wine vaults. He WHS at first refus 
ed religious prayers l>y the clergv, as all sui 
cides are, hut they were allerwards granted at 
tbn solicit.ilion of Ins comradns in arms.

Silk.—There is to lie a model school, or ra 
ther nursery, al Ro lez, department ol A vey- 
ron, (o ascerlnin llie liest mride of raising silk 
worms, cost 20,000 francs. It is promised In 
introduce a new specips ol furnace to kill the 
cocoons, and anew mode of dividing the silk.

Prince Puckler Muskaw, lha Unions sitir- 
ist of the English, and author of "Tulli Frul- 
ti," is al Algiers.

The new opera of "II Purilam," hy Bellini, 
appears In he all the rage at Paris. We pre- 
jume we shall soon have it here.

The Trihunal <>e Premiere Instance pro 
nounced judgment on the Ulh March, in tlic 
long pending suit of Madame Malihran Gar- 
cia against h'-r husband li»r a divo ce. 11 ap 
pears front this judgment, that Mile. Garciu, 
«vho was nnrried .it New York on the 23d ol 
March, 182o, to M. Malilnan, waslmrnai Pa 
ris, of a Spanish father not naturalised in 
France, and that M. Maliliran was an Ameri 
can by naturalization, and that the marriage

[Sir R. Peel) on the UncueJ e-pposiU, to ask 
him whether any progre** hail been made in 
the negotiations with (he United States,res|>ect- 
ing the North American boundary?

Sir ROBERT PEEL said that it would be a 
difficult matter to give the hon. member anan- 
swcr on the boundary question in terms as con 
cise as those in which he bad couched his que 
ry. The boundary question was one ollbe 
most important and complicated questions with 
which the Government had to deal, as it rela 
ted to the Milling of the limits of the stale of 
Maine on lhe|«rl of ihe U.S.and of the limits of 
the province^! New Brunswick on the part ol

was
ty llCLlUi nil Ami* »>i i unit inr*i. 11114 nix i i *u^<-

.._ celebrated Inslore llie French Consul. It 
appearing from documents produced, thai ac 
cording to the laws of bolh Amcric.1 and Spnin,
  marriage thus contracted before a Consul of 
another nalion is radii-ally null, anil thai cither 
of the contracting parties can sue for it to be
 ol aside, Ihe court declared the marriage ab 
solutely null and void, and condemned M. Mal- 
ibran to \M\ the cosU.

Allhe sillini' of the Court of Assizes in 
Paris, on the Glii, M. Rouen, the editor of the 
Rational was brought from Saint Pelagie, and 
arraigned lor an offence against Iho King's 
person, in an article uiion the American debt 
of 25 millions. Ah application was made on be- 
lialfofM. Rouen fora pnslfionriiicnl of Ihe trial 
till certain documents he had son I to America 
could arrive, but lha motion being refused, he 
declared that he nude dcliiult, and was ncroid- 
ingly lentcnced to twelve monlh'ii i m prison- 

' uienl.and a fine of 10,000 francs.
A B inker al Paris, reluming home some c- 

renings ago from a ball, missed three tilings
  his wife, his cashier, an 1 the contents ol IIH 
strong l>ox.. Having hy some means ascertain 
ed thai ihe fugitives were gone lo Havre, he 
immediately followed Ihcm, and arrived nl Ihe 
Hotel in which they had taken up their abode, 
where he learned lliev were lo saiT Iho nexi 
day lor America. Making a confidant of the 
landlord the banker wen I to lha chamber in 
which the two culprils were. At Ihe first 
summons the recreant cashier opened Ih: door
 and throwing himscllal Iho feol ol his injured 
benefactor, acknowledged hi.s criminality, and 
only supplicated mercy for his guilty compaii-

ICt^W
iiis BritannlBHa jesly. 'I'he di'pule arose oul 
ofa (realy made between Ihe two countries so 
long ago as the year 1783. By lhal treaty a 
line was lo lie drawn, determining the bounda 
ries of .Maine and New Brunswick. Certain 
high lands were lo be discovered between the 
waicrc of Ihe Si. Lawrence and Iho Atlantic, 
and those high lands were to form tho bounda- 
i iesof Ihe two provinces. Bul these high lands 
have never been discovered; indeed it was phys 
ically impossible lo find them. In cor.sequence 
of 'Ihs, a convention was subsequently made 
between this country and Ihe United Slates by 
which the settlement of these boundaries wus 
left lo the arbilralion ofthe King of Iho Neth 
erlands. Three point* were submitted lo his 
arbilralion.

On twooflham (hpkingoflhe Netherlands had 
given a decided opinion; but on the third he 
said that it was imixissible lor him to give any 
opinion at all, as Ihe high lands did not cxisl 
m the position in which they were snp|iosed lo 
exist in 1783. (A laugh. ) Under these cir 
cumstances, the King of the Netherlands sug 
gested that an amicable compromise should 
lake plaro between our Government and lhal 
ofthe United States. The British Govern 
ment was dciiroiH In stand by the arbitration 
oflho King of the Nelherlands with respect lo 
the term* of that compromise*; but the United 
Stale*, refused lo do so. Tho United Stales 
then suggested lhat there should be a new sur 
vey. The British Government consented to 
make that new survey, and abide by it, provi 
ded certain preliminary articles were agreed 
t<\ One of Ihem was, whether Iho B.iy ol 
Funday should be considered ns a part of Ih 
Al'anlic Ocean. A despatch had been sent 
out upon this )Kiinl in ihe course oflasl autumn, 
but no answer had yet been received lo il, the 
President ofthe United Stales, having declined 
lo produce any paper on Ihe point, from tear, I.e 
supjioicd, of compromising himself on (he sub 
ject.

The negotiation however was slill pending. 
This was the only, point now in controversy 
between the two pnvers, and ho wu* ccrlai i 
thill the announcement of lhat fact would g vu 
delight lo all the lovers of peace, who wished 
well to the commercial inlen-sls of bolh coun 
tries. A paper, he rc|ioalcd, Iml been Irans- 
milted lo Ihe American Government in Oc- 
(ol>«r last, and it was im|Kwsib)e to ascertain 
yrl whether Iho lerms of that paper had been 
accepted.

Dreailfitl Storm, m'.lancMy loss nf life and
properly.

Livnnroot., March 2. On Sunday ni'nl.t 
week, Feb. '22, a violent slorm from the N. N. 
W. swept over this town. Up to midnight, 
tho gale was not remarkably violent: ns the 
morning a-lvaiic«>d however, the wind blew 
wilh all the force ofa hurricane, scattering in 
llie lower pirls of the lown.slales, and chimney 
pots in every direction, and in lh» higher parts 
unroofing houses, uprooting and dismembering 
trees, and levelling walls. The ravages of ihe 
storm have, we regret to stale, been awful and

disappointed in all hil fordid hopM, nnd loath 
ing the object of hi*/»ro/>s»eJ but insincere-at 
tachment, noon abandoned her to the world,and 
left her to buffet the cold charities of mankind, 
and to accumulating sorrows with which«he 
was surrounded. The fellow was a native,o! 
England, but for some years had resided in 
Massachusetts. The betrayed Maria for by 
that name I shall now designate her finding 
herself in a state of domestic solicitude, with 
out money, succeeded in making her way to 
Boston, where she gave birth to   boy within 
the walls of charity. Recovering from her ill 
ness, she sought and found employ menlfct the 
hands of some benevolent females; but th«(iw»in- 
ful reflection ol what slio was, and what she 
once had been, prostrated her reason, ami she 
became a maniac. Within a few years, I have

CIRCULAR TO ALL COLLECTING 
AND RECEIVING OFFICERS. 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, > 
April 6th. 1835, 5

It is understood, that (ho instructions Irom 
this Department to receive for lira public dues 
only such Stale Dank notes as the Deposite 
Bank* ate willing to credit at par, have bei 
construed lo authorize the receipt of such notes 
any denomination. The undersigned considers it 
high'y uenelicd to the currency of the coi.n'ry 
ami llie safely of the bank ing agents employed 
in keeping the revenue, that the more general 
use of S|«.'cie for the small and ordinary trans 
.actions of society should be encouraged; and as 
I ho disuse of Bank notes ofa low denomination 
 is believed lo be the surest method to effect

meiits of (ho 
roper time.

necamea maniac. y ,m.n. »w year,,, «»«= , ()bj , he f c donot 
seen her wandering nbou the beautiful vdlage-J.'. llierci.ail ,loranv̂ uchnoles.
if Roxhury, bearing will supporting her sor 
rows without a cnmpla'inl unconscious indeed 
of (he world ignorant that she hud experienc 
ed man's kindness. I never gaze U|K>II her e- 
mjci.ile.l an I wo-slricke:t appearance, with 
out being forcibly reminded of Crubb's pa 
thetic description of Phoebe I) aw son.

OHIO AND MICHIGAN DISPUTED 
BOUNDARY,

The controversy between Ihe Authorities of 
the Stale of Ohio and of Ihe Territory of Mich 
igan, have recently excited much interest and 
some ol the steps taken by the General Gov 
ernment lor the purpose or allaying it, having 
been noticed in the public prints, we have 
thought it important lo apply lo Iho proper 
sources for authentic inform ition : on the subject. 
We are now enabled lo lay before the public a 
lale opinion of the Attorney General, wfcich 
will put them in possession ofthe general Cbws 
taken by the Executive, in regard to this, iri- 
happy dispute. In addition to (he circnmstaii- 
ces slated in Ihe document, it is necessary lo 
remind our readers that a bill establishing llic 
Northern Boundary of Ohio, -as claimed by that 
State, and authorizing it (o extend in juris lie- 
lion over the disputed territory, passed IheSen- 
alu in the session of 1333-4; but was not acted 
on in I lie House of Rcpresenlalivcs.cilheral thai 
time or at (he late session, allho' the sill jccl was 
fully discussed before committees of that body, 
and was onc-al'u 'el lo in Ihe HOUSR. On tin' 
occasion, Mr. J. Q. A DA.us and Mr. Bi.\'sr.v 
were the principal speakers. The former took 
very strong ground in favour of Michigan, on 
the merits of the wh>'e ca*e; and llie hitler, 
though he contended that Congress had n con 
trol over Iho subject and intimated a decided o- 
pinion in liivor of'Oliio.yel admitted that furth 
er legislation of Congress was necessary, to es 
tablish Ihe iHiund.iry as claimed by that Stale. 

It is also projK.T lo stale, th.it immediately 
afler Ihe passing of llie law of OMoyeipctenrtnrg 
her jurisdiction, Ihe acting Governor of Michi 
gan announced (o the Secretaries of llic Slate 
and War Departments the determination ol 
Ihe Territorial authorities lo maintain their 
jurisdiction, and lo repel nny forcible encroach 
ment thereon by military force. He was im 
mediately instructed, by direction ol Ihe Prc<i- 
dent, that military force can only bo resorted 
loinuidof, and in subordination lo Ihe civil 
jiower, and that no necessity was p^r:eived for 
Iho use of force on cither side. Letters were 
also addressed by the Secremry of Slate to Ihe 
Governor of Ohio, deprecating any appral lo 
Ibrco and respectfully urging moderation and 
forhearence until the whole subject could be 
disposed of by Congress. In Ihe mean time, 
the applications of the authorities of Michigan 
lo the Executive Department became more

expressly, require the receipt of any such notes, 
if less in amount than five dollars, you are 
hereby directed, afler the 30th day of Septem 
ber noxl, ni.l to receive in p.iymeut of any pub 
lic dues, Bank notes of any denomination less 
llni'i live dollars.

You are also apprised, that it is in con (em 
plation by this Department, after the 3d o 
March, '1830, [should Congress in the mean 
lime make no new provision on tbn subject,' 
lo exercise llie discretionary powers, which i 
is sup|ioscd will then belong to it, over the re 
ccipl of paper money of any denomination fb; 
llic public revenue, and lo extend llie restric 
tion on Ihe receipt of Bank notes, lor it, to ul 
of n less denomination than leu dollars. Fo 
(he greater security of Ihe banking institution 
employe I by ihe Treasury, and for the impro\ e 
ment of I he currency I y tiie fuller resloratiot 
of that specie circulation lor common |>ur|>os<.'s 
which seems'to have been contemplated by Ih 
Constitution, it is intended then lo make ar 
nuuremcnls, if practicable, to discontinue Ih 
use of any Bank as a fiscal agent, which sha 
thereafter con'.inue to issup notes of a less de 
nomination than five dollars, and which shall, 
afler some subsequent period, lo be then de- 
signaled,- onlinue lo is<ue notes of a less denomi 
nation Ilian leu dollars.

The course pro|*iscd lo be pursued hereafter 
on this subject on the Treasury, is now indica 
ted with a view lo ensure suiuide notice of the 
changes contemplated.

LEV! WOODBURY, 
Secretary of Ihe. Treasury.

ie, people. This err jr in llie pa: ly arrange- jud'icu* ami frt'iing* lo marine
Nationals will be di.c'osed in

At the last Congressional election in Ken- 
ucky, Christopher Tompk ins and KlijnhHise, 
isq. were comiteitor* llie former a National 
Republican, and the latter n warm, zealous, and 
ecidcd friend of the present administration. 
Clio contest between those gentlemen wa« ani- 
iiated I he latter contending against the aris- 
ocracy of Ihe country, and ihe potent influ 

ence of the Unilod Slates Bank. The posi- 
ions assumed by Mr. Hise in Ihe contest wore 

and firm he opposed in loto Mr. Clay's

union of their councils or the 
actions.

conceit

was

mnlancholy on Ihe adjacent coast. Tlie loss of 
lives & the destruction of pro|«ert nt sea have, 
cinsequenlly been lamcnlahly great. Theshiji 
Norah, from Demarara, went ashore on Wcsl 
llovle, and of lilleen persons on board includ ng 
the ciipluin, all were lost except one seaman. 

The other vessel wrecke I on Monday morn 
ing was Iho bark Peel, of Bristol, Murphy, 
master, which sailed from Liverpool for South 
America on Ihe prcvio.isThursday. She 
driven on (he West lloylo Bank, and 
rapidly going to pieces. The captain and crew 
(sixteen in number) look lo the quarter deck, 
which held together until morning; bul the 
ciptain and three of the crew |>cris.hed of cold 
m the course of the night, and (heir bodies 
were washed overboard. On Thursday alter 
noon and Wednesday morning the C hash ire 
shore and sands, from the mouth of Ihe Do,1 
to the Rock-|R>inl on the Mersey, exhibited 
>trong marks of the fury of Ihe storm. In the 
neighbourhood of Holylake not less than si-vcn 
vessels were on shore more or less damaged.

Vari.uis articles of lurniture and pieces of 
wreck were floating in the channel, and the 
shore was strewed with fragments of |hu No- 
rnh, from Demiirara, and of Ihe Robert Peel, 
for lira/il. The wreck of the Superb strainer, 
,'ay on lhe]Brazil B.ink, >j>|xwi'e New Brighton, 
about a mile from the shore; whilst the Rescue, 
<k Torquay schooner, flour I idcn, from Ireland, 
was stranded a short distance from the I ted No 
ses. She struck on Ihe North Bank on Mon 
day evening, bul ruin ; again lo Iho tremendousi«iii- j

ion* who'lay trembling on the "bed'whicli lie LSCi» which was raging, she was swept <n 
" ' ' ' ;  Don't be aliirmcd, my wor-1 main about eight o'c'ouk at night, where .hehad just quitted.
Ihy fellow," said the banker,
my money." The wholfl ol this was immedi 
ately givttn up. The Banker, having; ascer 
tained thai nothing was kepi back, turned lo 
Old delinquent and offered him notes to the a- 
luoit of 10,000 fr., saying, "This is for ih-j «er- 
v c; you have ren lered me in li.lding me of a 
vicious wile. You may set olf with her tn- 
m >rroW fiir Ni'w York, on condition that you
 ign an acknowledgement that you have receiv- 
eu lha money fur the expenses of the voyage of 
yourself and Madain<: to the United .Stales." 
iMlB paper was signed, the door closed, and 
the banker, having rciuainrd not much more 
than a quarter of an hour in Havre, set oul on 
ii« road back to Paris.

HAVRE MARKET.
Extract <ifa letter J'rum Havre J/iircA 12.
" Tho trausaclioiis in Cullon have brcn large 

lor some lime past, and prices have improved 
materially. For choice N. Orleans as high
 si. 170 has been paid; prime Uplands are 
worth now I 1-17 J. Good Cuba Coll'ce is sell 
ing f. 70 lo 75 m bond. The market for this
 rlicle i« rather dull at preiionl,as largo supplies 
haw been receivcillalely from different quar 
ters. .

ExinuJ nfa'ialhtr letter of Marclt 13. 
On Ine 9lh and IDlli SOU bales

 old ul a fresh advance ol 
cilby advices, from New
ria Livorjxxil, leading us lo (ear a war or luasl 

    non-intercoursK. The Sylvie de Grasse has 
arrived to reassure us, for since it is upon 

. ^ur measure* 1 hut Ihe question depends, tltaro 
n no d«ug«r> lor bo assured Ihe treat v must 

>. Tho Ulh and 12th our market was con-

Cotton nevertheless, us
Mquenlly calmer. 

Sales 131)0 lulus
insisl upon a short crop, our prices 

-nuMin very firm; 170 have been paid for Lou- 
150 lor Mobile not beyond lino. Louis-

all I want is I "ow li"s discharging her cargo, which was con - 
xidcrahly injured by sea water.

We regrul lo add, lhal the conduct of "ihe 
wreckers" along Ihe coast of Wirnil, from 
Holy lako to the Red Nones, was most disgrace - 
fill lr> any civilized country. In the course of 
Monday, groups of mon, women nnd children, 
from .ii,my milus up the country cipn'p|iod in 
wrecking costume, came down in c unilr.w 
number*, jioimccd uiwn every Ihin r that tin: 
surges might have thrown in their way, and 
then, dragging it among Iho .sand heaps, us a 
IcmjKirary dejiol, started forward, and again 
fixed their rapacious talons on the next prize.

A VICTIM.
From Iho NewjKirt (R. I) Correspondent of 

theN. York Tranfcript.
It is now about twenty years since I stopped 

a wholu day in this place. I well recollect Iho 
lime, for il made an impression on my mind 
lhat I shall not soon forget, I en me from Now 
York in the sloop Gold Huntress, command 
ed by captain Currv; and whilst on my pa«a"c 
down Lonjf Inland Sound, was delighted wilh 
llie company of a young girl, who, unprotected, 
was proceeding to Rhode Hand, lo meel a 
young man for whom she had eloped from llie 
roof of her parents, and lo whom she was about 
lo attach her destines and her private fortune. 
I did not learn her story till afler we hud reach 
ed Newport, and then its recital "tilled 
hear I wilh sympathy and wilh pity."

OH her arrival at tho port at destination, she 
was received by her Adonis, and all the mani 
festations "of love, of affection, and of venera 
tion," wore displayed on (he part of him, who 
had vowed menial fidelity and truth. The 
happy pair were soon united in wedlock; and 
soon afler, Ilia misery ami wretchedness ofthe 
betrayed female commenced. He had Reduced

Cotton were 
2a3 centimes, caus- 
York of 14th Feb.

my

and more .urgent; nnd the citizens of l)«tn>il 
(laving also adJr**wed ni mflniprHn toArrtf1 Pre 
sident, soliciting his interposition, he though! 
i! proper lo refer Ihe whole subject lo Ihe 
ATTOIIM'.Y GKMF.HAL, for his opinion on (he 
picslion, whether (he President had any au 
thority lo interfere,and if so, in wh.il m inner? 

The opinion of that officer having been ob- 
lained, and llic President concurring in its re 
sults, he deemed it ini|>ortatil lo lukc Ihe ntiirl 
prompt and efficient measures, to prevrnl a 
collision Ixitween (he authorities and |>cople ol 
Iho State and Territory, as well as lo preserve, 
so far as necessary, Ihe jurisdiction ofthe Unit 
ed Stales. He, therefore, employed Messrs. 
Ri'sn, of Pa. and How Aim, of Maryland, lo 
proceed with all practicable despatch to Ihe 
disputed tcrilory with communications from 
Ihe Secretary of Slide, to the Governor ol 
Ohio, and Ihe acting Governor of Michigan, 
based, as we understand, on the views cxprus 
scd in (he (),ii lion of the law olficcr of the 
Government, and urging on till concerned Ihe 
hii^h duly ot respect and submission lo Ihe law*. 
Messrs. Rusiiand HowAiil) are also instruct 
ed to use (heir best endeavors to effect such an 
arrangement of Iho mailer in dispute as will 
tranquillize the public mind, nnd preserve the 
peace of the community und the rights of nil 
parties, until Iho final action ol Congress can be 
had on Ihe whole subject. Thi-y led this cily 
on the 2llh ultimo, und through the intelli 
gence since received i*»f an ominmischa racier 
we will not permit ourselves lo doubt the 
eventual success of thuir imtxirlanl mission 
— Globe.

From the HWiingfnn Globe.
IMPORTANT TREASURY CIRCU 

LAR.
We give below a circular issued by the Se 

cretary oftho Treasury, which, in |x>inl of im 
portance, is mil surpassed in our opinion, hy any 
which hus before emanated from that Ucjurt 
ment.

This subslilulion of a metallic circulating 
medium in place ol Bunk notes for nil sum«, in- 
dcr Ton Dollars reaches the pockets of the 
great muss of the labouring (tortion oflho com- 
munily which comprises a large majority o 
the whole.

By counterfeits, by depreciation, and some 
times by (he failure of Banks, the day.lahorer, 
frequently, when IIP is paid in small Bank 
notes, has been defrauded of a par! ol lhat 
which, by Iho sweat of his brow, ho Imd earn 
ed for the purpose of providing food and clothing 
for hi* family. When (lie use of Ihese small miles 
is alMilished.and silver and gold subsliluled, he 
will becerliiin of receiving und enjoying (ho 
full und just compensation ho may have earn 
ed.

>ey
404 U worth 148 to 149; Mobile 141 to 145; 
 od Upland* 142 to J 43.

ID the British House ol Commons, on Ihe 3d 
Match, (Ira following proceeding tottk place:

MBIOTIATtOMI WITH AMERICA.

Mr. 6. ttobiuftOB (a* we w«re told) availed 
I'lltu JIMMMM of tlw Rt. Hon. Buronel

her from the home of her parents, had been ac- 
limted from tbe beginning lo the end by a sor 
did,   mean, and an infamous thirst for 
wealtU! She was the offspring of affluence; 
but, an indignant father, spurning thoilmme 
>M» fancied she had acquired, in a moment of 
desperation discarded her, and swore "eternal 
'wired to her house." The story is told. The 
wretch who liad seduced her from

The restoration of Iho only constitutional 
currency, as far u* il goes, is a measure which 
we consider as immediately connected wit 
Iho removal of the dopwites from (ho Bank of 
Iho United States, and the employment ol State 
Hanks as fiscal agonis of lh« Government 
which tho Secretary of the Treasury i* now 
carry ing out.

Already hnva mnny of (he Slates moved in 
this mailer in their Legislatures, and we be 
lieve thai public opinion will bo brought to o- 
perate so strongly Ihnl Iho measure of «ub»(i- 
tutmg silver and gold in place of small Bank 
note*, will be adopted throughout the United 
States.

Wo hop« In *ea it accomplished nnd ...  . ,. - 
ation generally, before ihe close of the term of 
the present Administration.

Tlml the Deposite Banks will unite with Ihe 
Socrolary of (be Treasury in carrying into *uc- 
cessful operation a measure which promise*M 
much benefit lo Ihe public,we cannot for « mo- 
meiilDimtertain a doubt. '

From the Lite'tfield Sun.
THE MAGICIAN, CORRUPTION, VAN

BUREN,
The honest electors of ibis Stale are in great 

danger from the corruption of their rulers in 
Washington. In the d.iys of the black cock 
ade Illuminati, Jacobinism, profanation of 
meelirig houses, burning of Ilibles, black Sal, 
equal division of pro|ieriy: ihese evils were 
soberly predicted by those professing an exclu 
sive lille lo piety and patriotism. They w> 
certain to take place if that infidel, Thomas Jel- 
ferson, was elected President. In Lilchfield 
County, Dr. Backus an I Parson Hunlinglon 
bent llie drum, not in the rear of (he lino exact 
ly, but in llie front.

Jefferson was elcctel. Tho meeting-houses 
remained unmolested, llie Bible was perserved, 
and women nnd children were kepi sale, unlit 
the Whigs,nl Ihe headquarter!) ol sound prin 
ciples, burned the CatholicConvcnl nl Charles- 
(own. Even pmpnrly was not equally divided, 
is has been proved by Nicholas Middle and his 
jreal Bank.

Jamci Madison was offered to the public sur- 
Vage ns President. Why really, said the blue- 
light retainers ol tho British, good society gentry 
"", in Jefterioi). i« 110140 bail a fellow he bid 
bad advisers Tom Paine'and Gallfltin, am 
Gilt:*, und Randolph but we can hear will 
hi:r. lie was (licorelical, fmt honest. But llie 
I.or I del v.;r us from Jm Maditnn! hi 
l)oughl up by Napoleon & Talleyrand-Frcncl 
all over our country will l>e a province o 
F a ice, and NajHilcon will send over some n 
his iKolhers for a viceroy. Tho country wil 
be ruined, destroyed the Government nnd 
constitution broken do.vn, if lhal Jim Mudison 
is President. Any thing but James Madison 
came Iro.ii Ihe rear of Ihe lino.

James Madiso-i, wilh the help of honest nnr 
lalenled mfin in the Cab'nct, mil Commodore 
Hull, and Perry, and McDonough, undone 
s/iutreu> JttckiKitt, brought (lie wur to a ncace- 
ful termination against the English ami trea 
son of their allies in Now England. The 
country prospered, nnd in (he process of limn, 
Ihe public mind inclined lo lhat /litdrew Jack 
son us n candidate for the Prc-iidc'.icy.

The old New England drummers bent Ihe 
drum in the rear of llte lino again. James 
Madison wnsn Man nf talents, of a cultivated 
intellect  he had greal difficulties lo surmount
 IIH administration was in a difficult period, 
said (lie Co leralisls. who were by their fortieth 
Iranslbrmaiion made into "the great National 
Republic.in parly of (ho world." Hut An- 
die v Jackson! We respect Thomas JelTcrnon 
& James Madison we concur with them in all 
their leading views,n< (ho Big Wig Dictator, 
without wi <niiKr , allirms in his spccificali
 but from Andrew Jackson, Lor.l deliver us
 an ignorant, vicious, |>is<ionale lellow, with 
out education or acquaintance with llic science 
of government.

Military despotism six soldiers shot- 
murderer dotage |xx>r Indians Vein ru n
 DejKisilos, Depositcs, come again from ihe 
re.ir oflho linn.

Th3 Indians were dis;m;od of according to 
the r own wishes and best interests ihe army 
reduced lo the sniullesl jieace esl.tblishment  
beneficial treaties made with foreign powers  
the great moneyed mon ipnly checked in its ru- 
vcnmgs like death, for its millions at a meal  
nullification rendered harmless the depnsilc* 
riliiir.ed the national do'I paid, and general 
pr;»perily and huppi less in llic whole land.

Wo can, say Ihe old law and order men, Iho 
iin'olorale opposes of the National Govern 
ment for u quarter of a century, now in tho 
progress ol transmutation made Whigs we 
can get along wild Jackson ho ii n nrtttty 
square old fellow he is honest and decided  
you know whore to find him he has done pret 
ty well w« have nothing lo say about him— 
but thai lillle Magician tho Kinderhook pol 
itician thai ambitious and corrupt Van Bu- 
ren! give us any thing but Van Buren!  
Now York politics! Van Buren diplomacy!
 Safely Fund corrnplion! him of all opinions 
and no opinions! Iho constitution is in danger! 
Iho conslilyiion! come lo lh» rescue! Oh, Iho 
violated constitution! lhat ia to be, found* from 
the rear of the line again.

far-famed plundering American System—cx-

|KM«d to Ihe salivh'tclion of the candid and the 
loncst Ihe injustice of its principles, the blight 
ing and disastrous influence it exf-rle.l over ihe 
country, and showed conclusively lhal its obvi 
ous tendency was the establishment of monop 
olies, and fostering of (he aristocracy lhat il 
Icmled lo make Hie "rich richer, and the poor 
poorer." He also exhibited Ihe U. S. Bank in 
its true character stripped it of the hypocrit 
ical mask of purity, in which il wasinglorii u=- 
ly ensconced, mid held it up in its "naked 
deformity" to public scorn and universal exe 
cration; he told the people ol what sort of ma 
terials it was constituted; Ihe corrupt nnd debas 
ing influence il had, and was slill exerling o- 
ver the freedom of elections, and pointed oul 
with striking |ierspicncily the endless (rain of 
evils utid "liery curses" it Imd entailed ujion 
our bcttived country. Ho also opposed, wilh 
overpowering and masterly eloquence, Air. 
Clay's celebrated Land Bill. Those were Ihe 
[in mini-til subjccls discussed durmg the can 
vass. Tho course adopted by Judge Tompk ins 
in the discussion of (hose national questions was 
entirely different from thai pursued by bis com 
petitor. He suited himscll lo ihc-limcs; he was 
for and against; he temporize:!, flattered, 
'awiicil, and playe I to lile the character of the 
lypocrile, and by his duplicity, and the cun 

ning management of (he party to which ho was 
ill e;l,wii9 elected. y .he meager inujurityofsix- 
y vines.

Since that period, the people have discovered 
:hat injustice was doni! Mr. Hise, and as n 
minifcslation of iheir displeasure al Ihe treat 
ment he received nl Ihc hands of a few, I hey 
lave determined lo take his cause in Iheir own 
li.mds, and elect him at the approaching sum 
mer election. The friends ol Mr. Tompkins 
lire convinced of (he thorough and radical re 
vulsion lhat has taken place in public senti 
ment, and apprehensive that ho will not be 
able lo "hare his bosom to (ha polling storm," 
Ihe parly buvc determined lo rein him from 
the track, and introduce Judge Underwood. 
In a conlest wilh (his gentleman, although 
pos«e.s*cil of talents of a high order, and con- 
s derable tact as a politician, Mr. Hise has no 
cause of fear.

be but two candidate* for (l,e 
Presidency. The Van Buren lenders are now 
rter-n'^.t-i'i g> into a convention. Every 
body else is opposed to it and Ihe motto will 
be, as ii was wh«i General Jackson was fir»t 
brought out 'no Caucus no Convention  
but the free and independent will of the-PEO- 
PLF. '  Columbia (Tenn.) Obttrvtr.

How can the Editor timer! so autharittHwlu 
and emphatically, (n Italics, thai "there will be 
bnt twn candidates for the PretidencyJ" Hare 
not Mr. Websler, and Judpe M« Lean, ln,| 
General Harrison been nominated the two 
firnl.by the Legislatures of Mussachuwit, and 
Ohi<? These penllomen Ihen are before (U 
coun'ry as candidate', and we a<k whether 
(here is any tecret underttanding between 
them and Judge While, in which it is agreed 
I'm! thete Bank candidates will waive their pre- 
ten-ions in favor of Judge White? They In»y 
give way, if Ihe interest*of«ri«lo-racy can be 
promt ted, but it will be for Mr. C'iay and rot 
Judge While.  Globe.

in op«r-

/Vom the Richmond Enqirer. 
Some «rihe wliigs freely confess, |h.il (h*r 

are "beaten down  and gone inevitably in \\;e 
South, uiilrss they are ablelo stail JutUm 
White. "Wc(sav they) will ride Wliile.ami 
you will ride Y.m Buren; and then we thill 
see who will brat al the Spring races." We 
nray you, gentlemen, not to count too confi- 
d nily u|M.h your dexterity. If Judge Whiltbe 
i/our candidate, he will not therefore bellm 
candidaieof'lhe great Republican party He mm 
fail. But if he be run by Ihe great Renubl - 
cm party of ihe country they will be al.le In 
elect him without your assistance. And «n 
tape one thing for granted; thai if you unite up 
on one man, we will unite upon one. If you 
.sci/Or your forces, wilh Ihe view of carrying 
Ihe election into the llooecof Representatives', 
the Republicans will uni'/e their forces to defeat 
your schonv s.

From the Memphis ( Tenn.) Gazette.
PARTY ARRANGEMENTS.

Tlw "National Republican Wig i.arty" in 
Kentucky are becoming nomewhal alarmed at 
the "sign* of the times;" public sentiment has 
l>«en aroused to its true interests, and it requires 
no small share of chicanery, intrigue, and man 
agement, on the part ofthe Nationals, lo main 
tain their ill got Ion ascendency.

Joseph It. Undtrwoad, 1111 associate Judge of 
the Court of Appeals, has resigned hi* seat on 
the bench, and i* announced as n candidate for 
Ctmgress in the district nt prenent represented 
by th« Hon. Christnpher 7'onpkint, who, we 
presume, is to bo driven from the turf, in order 
Lo the introduction of Judge Underwood, who 
i* thought to be l.i rather butter odrrtvilh

from the Memphis ( Tenn.) Gazette.
DANIEL WEBSTER. 

This gentleman, known as the champion ol 
Federalism, and '.lie leader of the Bank parly 
in the Senate, ha* been nominated by H caucus 
of the Massachusetts Legislature, as the Na 
tional Republican candidate fur the Presidency. 
Mr. Webster is decidedly (he mosl unpopular 
man of any eminence, whom the party could 
have selected to uphold their sinking fortunes. 
He comes before the Democracy of the Union, 
us the advocate of Federalism, and the servile 
agent ol the United Stales Bank. U is history 
ns a politician, has no redeeming trails, but is 
fraught with Ihe most abominable heresies and 
preposterous doclrnes. In all excilr.ments. 
where questions of vital importance lo lh« well 
being und safely oflfhe Republic, have agita 
ted Ine public mind when Democracy was 
struggling for its rights and maintaining the 
constitution and laws, against (he bold imd da 
ring aggressions of aristocracy, under what 
banner has Mr. Websler rallied? his name 
will bo found enrolled against (he cause of the 
People and of equal rights opposing (hair in- 
Icrests, and thwarting the brilliant march of 
tho genius of liberty. In 1798, when (ho (ede- 
ral fKirly were fo invincible in llicir hostility lo 
Iho venerable JoTcrson, llic leader of (he'Re 
publican party, Mr. Webster was the active, 
xealotis, anil devoted p.irli.l.m of lhal fiiclion 
Aside from his unholy association with the 
" Blue-light" Federalists,ol '9S,cven at (his 
day he is the leader ofa parly whose principles 
are regarded by a largo majority ofthe Amer 
ican community ns being at war with the 
spirit of our institutions, und adverse to (lie 
jijain and literal reading of the constitution.
The principles of thai parly were practically 

developed, and fully acted out, during the
Administration of Air. Adams their paralyz 
ing influence win sensiblv'felt thoiighoul ihe 
land,& had not a timely ciieck 1 ccn mler|xiscd, 
the great |H>liticiil l.md-m.irks established |, v 
(he illustrious Washington ,and acknowledged 
and sustained by the venerable Jefferson, would 
have been entirely demolished, ftlr. Adams 
anil his parly, were driven from the hij;h places 
of powrr, bearing the curses and contempt of 
an insulted and injuiel People. And now, 
arc the American People anxious lo see Ihe 
same melancholy and disastrous scenes acted 
over by a man of Ihu same political impress 
and educate,! in the same school with Mr. 
Adams? We hope nol we think not.

from the fhyugo Patriot.
PENNSYLVANIA. 

We regret thai local divisions should exist 
f r the limes demand Ihe u iio;i & harmo ty of tin 
Democracy >>f Ihe nalion. Although in Ihe 
recent struggle between the puoplc and Ihe U. 
States Bimk, tho former IIHVJ nrrist glorious 
ly triumphed, yet Iho lallcr is slill in existence 
and struggling with desperation lo pre-erve 
itself. It is fresh in tin: recollection of all, 
lhat hut one short year ago, the removal of Ihu 
dojiosilcs was made tho pretence, on tho pan 
of I he Bank, for oppressing llic country by (he 
onorn.ou* curtailment of its loans. The friends 
of that corrupt institution, every where, pro 
claimed ruin and desolation unless Iho de|xi- 
sitoi should IMS restored and Ihe Bank ret liar 
Icrcd- Tho <lc|K>siles wore nol restored the 
elections cnmc Iho Bank's'-exjicrimcnr' pro 
ved uneq.inl lo Iho contest, anil curtailment* 
were no longer necessary. What was the 
Bank to d.d? Should it consider Ihe question 
as settled and go o-i gradual!) lo wind up its 
affairs, preparatory to its dissolution, or should 
it make another des|>erate cllorl lo pcr|xMuale 
its existence? Every friend of his country 
must admit lhat the Bank shuu'd have done 
the former, whilst he will rep-el lhal il lias 
concluded lo do tho latter. Wo say it has 
concluded to do the liil'cr, or why else has 
it extended it* loans, the enormous amount 
ofTWELVE MILLIONSot dollars during 
Ihe last Jour months. In order loa correct 
understanding of (his mutter, it is necessary lo 
consider that the Bank has two years allowed 
it, to clote its concerns after the expiralitm of 
itacharter, Tlml previous lo lh*t t>n e, nno-i 
liter President and Congress are to be chosen 
who will have tlto power lo recall it iulo being. 
Its object evidently is, to extend it* tans to the 
utmost strotch of its ahilitv, in order that it 
mny, previous to (lie next Presidential election, 
call in Ihe immensa amount of it* loans, under 
the plausible plea ol the necessity of winding 
up its affair*. Let republican* reflect on this, 
ami-let them allow no sectional or local pre-

A CANDID COSFKSSIOJf.  Mr. Noah, Who

is the organ of ihe whig parly in ihe Slate of 
New York, speaking of llie Post Office reports, 
which he has now had time fully In examine, 
says in his Evening Star of the llth iiift. ,.( 
Major Barry, the Postmaster General, "No 
one charges him with a waul of integrity, and 
the abuse < of hijdc-p.irlmonl «r»rc from de'op 
ting too nu:ch power to the subordinates in llm 
office, power that he did not believe they would 
abuse." He say* further, that he sees im rea 
son why Major Barry should be removed. Let 
us after this, hear no more whig anathema* on 
tlie President, 'or not removing the Po>tmasl>r 
General. A Tier, all the noise (he cart loads 
of reports lhat have been franked the driving 
about of Senatorial committees from one cnil 
ofihe union to the olhor llie organ of ihe 
Whigs is constrained to admil thai the Pott- 
master General is an honest man; llfat no one 
charges him wilh a want of integrity, that the 
Piesulenl ought not to remove .him, and Ihnt 
no ono is to blame bul "subordinates in Ihe of 
fice," whom he bclieveVI to be faithful and cor 
rect. It appears from a speech of Mr. Grundy 
made in the Semite, that according to lira tes 
timony of the Bradley*, a majority of Ihe 
"subo'nlinafe* in the office" are whigs. Wkat 
have Ihe wigs now left to stand upon?  
Columbian Remitter.

Washington Rail Road.—We learn that a 
definitive and entirely satisfactory arrangement 
has been agreed upon between ihe Corporation 
of Washington and* tbeT* Baltimore -*TM Ohio 
Rail roa-l Company in relation to the tanvVxi 
ofthe Rail-way within lhaVcily. A nuwllh- 
cral and accommodating spirit, we are inform 
ed, has been manifested by the city authority 
t'.icre towards the Company, and under t'e 
provisions of the ordinance just puffed, the 
R til road Company are authorized to use steam 
as a moving power to (he |<oint desired by Ihrm, 
near the western foot of Capitol Hill, from 
which place the road will be continued across 
Pennsylvania avenue to the Canal.

The satisfactory udjustmcnl of this matter 
leaves ihe Company free from any cibslatle 
hi tho way of (heir immediate completion of 
llic work, and Ihe entire lino bolh for (ir.idu- 
tion nnd mnso.iry is already under conlr.icl, 
under a confident expectation thai within three 
months ihe road will lieojicn lor travel.

The accomplishment of Idi* work will brirj,' 
Ihe two cilipsmloa very intimate inlercourw, 
reciprocally beneficial. Tho trip will nndoult 
be regularly performed within I wo hours, mil 
will afford a mosl delightful excursion hun 
dreds will daily avail of il, and we doubt nit 
but that Iho commercial as well ni social re- 
l.ilii.ns of bolh cities will be greatly promt ted- 
Indeed (he wf.o'.u Union In:* a deep interest in 
Ihe work; and we venture lo predict that tli" 
day i* not distant when travellers lenvini; 

Washington in Ihe morning will dine in Phil 
adelphia and arrive the samo evening in Ni* 
York. Bait, sfmer.

Mr. Burden, ofslenmbo.it notorie'y,h»sl«'«- 
ly invanted a machine fur tho nianulirt lure of 
horse tihoeti. It is said lo o|ierale wilh grrut 
f.icilily. Some ingenious mechanic should nin» 
turn his atienlion lo an ap|>aralus for shoeing 
horses by steam. Sat. £. Post

A Doctor in Scotland was employed hy « 
poor man lo attend his wife, who was danger 
ously ill. The Doctor pave a lint amount 
ing lo a suspicion Ihnl he would nolbepni'. 
"I hav« fivo imunds," says Ihe man lo II* 
Doctor, "und if you kill or cure you shall have 
it."

The womnn died unnVr Ihe Doctor's hand*; 
nnd alter n reason bio time he called for his n»» 
pounds. The man lhensai.1, "did voti kill "'X 
Wife " "No." Did you cure her?" "No" "Thw , 
s.iid the poor man "you hnve no legal demands, 
and lurned upon his heel*.

Death by l't>luntary Starvation.—Samuel 
James, a cooper, died lulcly nl Rewling, j'« . 
from starvation having voluntarily abstain*1 ' 
from fo<Kj ami drink of every kind, except »'»- 
Icr, for filly days. No oilier cause than u s|*- 
cies of hypochondria is assigned forlhcacl 
has left a willow nnd live children.

lie

Joseph B Irvinsr, Secretary of the South 
Carolina Jockey Club, gives notice in jw| 
Chnrliusion im|wrs that Ihe friends of "A rjtyw 
hnve ofTort-d to run him a match of lour mil" 
heals against Shark. Tho race lo b« run ei- 
Ihoir at Columbia or Charleston, m lh«t St»l«. 
on Iho day before tho next annual races, for A 
or 10,000 dollars, Iwlf forfeit, al the rale of W
lo 9 U|NHI
desire not

lo. The friends of 
>o undersloo.1 as dispnraging

Shark by tho olfor of odds upon Argyle, .hut 
they are induced to do «o from ihe conviction, 
Ihnl at all event* tho excuses ofa horse coin 
ing from a distance should be covered. >V. / 
CrOZ.

NKVEB SATISPIKD. Theyir* w neror *a«- 
isfied with to,W, the ocean with rivtrt, ««* 
with mankind, not » coquettt with lattn.—*• 
Y. Mirror.



groat principles upon which he was brought in 
to jiower."

Can any man, then, confide in the honesty Dwd in this town on Friday nighl lasl.afier a
nf the Federalists when Iliey cry out "corrup- «hort illness, Mn. Mary £o»n,con»o lof Rith-

Dciuocratic Meeting.
A meeting of "the Democratic Republicans of 

Talbot county , will be held at the Court House

tio/i, corruption," and at the very moment of

Easton W1 TUESDAY tho 21st inst. at half
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2 o'clock P. M. for the purpose of adopt 
ing such measure* as may be deemed most ex

pedient to secure harmony and energy of action
in the approaching Stale and Presidential elec

tion*.

A STATS CosvESTtox.   We look upon 
the recommendation of our friends in the Stale 
Legi*la(ure,fbra Convenlion of Delegates from 
the different counties of the State, to meet in 
Baltimore at some time previous to the meet- 
in" of the National Convenlion, as a measure 
nf great Importance, at this time, in the support 
of the principles for which we arc contending. 
If we wish to be successful we should lay aside 
all minor considerations, and rally upon the 
principles we profess. We should neither let 
our attachment to one man, nor hostility to a- 
nolher, influence our conduct. Regardless of 
.men, (except to secure honest and faithful
 gent*,) we should look only to measures; tmd, 
by preventing our adversaries from making n 
Cilte issue befitrc I lie' people, compel them to 
meet u* in the open field. 

Already arc the Federalists endeavouring to
 xcMe prejudice against the national convention; 
thay call U "a packed jury , a contrivance of the 
Kitchen Cabinet forthc elevalionof (he rttagi- 
iUn,a cabal of office holders"&c.&c. They have 
lost light of ihe A MICHIGAN SYSTEM, and the 
BANK,inii the removal of the DEPOSITES; they 
cant rally on EXKCVTIYK PATRON AC.I:, the 
TENURE or OFFICE or any of the 'thousand 
isiues which they have attempted lo make a- 
gainst the Administration. Even Ihe Post 
Office Department has ceased to be corrupt 
since they luive learned that it was lo be re 
formed by Amos Kendall. His name, thrown 
out by some of our friends at Washington, as
  tub to amuse the whale, has done its office. 
They have blown him sky high, and, in doing
 o, dracovered that Mr. Barry was a mar- 
Tellously proper man. Well Amos has done 
hi* work for the Post Office, and Mr. Barry 
will not resign nor be removed, even though he 
b« opposed to M r. Van Bur en.

But to return to our subject, we «y the 
Federalist* will present a false issue to the 
people in Maryland. They will, if possible, 
keep principles out of sight. They will 
fore* the Democratic Party to the support 
of Mr. Van Buren, while they will aim lou- 
nile all the fractions in opposition to him by the 
cry of "Presidential Dictation," "Kilchcn Cab 
inet nomination" &c. &c. The honest portion 
of their parly would run Mr. Clay, or Mr. 
Webster, but Ihe leaden in Maryland will not 
risk tl»eir for4««\«^>on'e|t»»» of'them. Tb«y
 will raise the standard of "ofpotition to Van 
Burtn" and while they cry out "corruption 
corruption, ike country it ruined, the Consti 
tution it violated, rescue the Constitution," &c 
kc. Ih4y will, if it suit their purposes, rally up
 a Judge White.the warm advocate ol tho very 
measure* which they have denounced, &. Ihe firm 
supporter of (he men whom they charge will 
corruption. To show the Judge's views in rcf
 rone* to the extravagance of the present Ad 
ministration, we givo the following extmc 
from hi* speech on Mr. Calhnun'sretrenchmci) 
rftjwrt, the last, we believe, ho made in the Sen 
ate.

"Sir, the Hon. Senalor from Soulh Carolina 
in (nine nf his remarks, has not done justice, a 
1 think, to the Chief Magistrate. He says h 
came into jwwer on the principles of rcfnrti 
and retrenchment, an:) that he was bound U 
carry them out, instead of which theexpendi 
ture.4 of Ihe Government aru double. Sir, h 
wns not hound lo do more than man could per 
form One cause of an increase ol cxpunditur 
in the Indian Department has been fairly sta 
ted hy the Senator from Missouri : it furnishe 
matter for praise   none lor censure. I low i 
it as tn ollters? He hits been ngainst n tari 
for protection merely; ho has been op|>o;cd t 
the system of internal improvement; he ha 
been against Iho bank: in short, he has bee 
against the exercise of those constructive an

  doubtful |Kiwer« which create so much di<cor 
amonji ourselves, and such heavy drains upo 
our Treasury. He has enforced his opin 
Kms with an ability and zeal seldom cilhc 
equalled or surpassed. Why, then, is 
Mkad, has he not succeeded, according 
hi« wishes ? Because, alono, ho could IK 
accomplish his wishes. I fearlessly 
tn every man who hears me, (hat front th 
time he first came into power, to (his inoiucn 
IM never had at any one lime a majority in bol 
Houses   frequently a majority in nuilhiir 
Member* come into CnngroM under one set n

 onion, and when here fight under another. A
 lection*, they get votes under Ihe Jackson a 
low; when here they are frrejnil indcpendcn 
nnd act U(KHI *uch principles as they approve 
Every man brings with him his vial of A'ales 

>s'« vegetable acid, and all IM has to do, is, lo 
touch hi* collar, »s it is culled, with a few drops, 
and off it fall*- When he is called to tho Jack- 
aon rank*, he is cnllod in vain. In defiance 
of his known wishes, they vote appropriation 
upon appropriation for roads and canal', and 
mot being able to vote enough to intimidate 
bim in the cmiraernf six days of the week, they
 pend SatujfUy night, and until after sunrise on 
Jsunday mm ning, apparently t > create an influ 
ence they think he dare not reists. Fir.n as a 
rock, h« stood u|K>n his principles; he used his 
ionly power, Ihe veto, again and again. What 
then? He is charged with twin;; a tyrant, a 
despot, for no other offence but using his only 
power to check these very expenditures now 
complained of. Why, then, should he he 
coimrod for an increase of expenditures which 
Jw ha* most anxiously endeavored to prevent,
 mi which, to a very great extent, he has ac 
tually prevented, under circumstances where 
no other man would IIKVO dared to set up his 
indiridual opinion against the expressed will of 
ike majority in th« Senate and House of Re- 

v|w«M«U<ive*.
  **     Mr. 
^««Mi)p

 ware of the credit to which (he Chief Magin-
  4ra4eis entitled lor the stand he look against 

and opp*««l»,in m.iin(«nanc* of the

raiting the cry, are aiming to elevate a 
man who ha* approved of ami supported the 

they denounce. 
Such h the fact, however, at this moment in 
Virginia, and in every slate south of Mary 
land. There th«j contest is not between men 
of opposite principles, but between White and 
Van Buren, both supporter* of the adminis 
tration.   ».

Shall we drive from our rank* Judge White 
nd all his friends, agreeing as we do in all other 

n Her*, because they refuse lo go into the na- 
onal convention with us? Would it not be 
eller foi the Democracy ol Maryland to meet 

a Stale Con vent ion; to rally our force* upon 
inciples regardless of men, and force the Fe- 

eralisls (o take their own legitimate cnudi- 
ale? Now is the accepted lime, and a Stale 
onventionofthe Democratic party, the true 
n<4 proper means to insure the success of our 
rinciples for the next eight year*.

In Annapolis on Saturday afternoon last, 
RICHARD HARWOOD, of Thomas, Adjutant 
General of Ihe Militia of Maryland, in (he 60lh 
yearofhi«age. A frank, familiar disposition, 
won for him the good will of many of his fel 
low citizens, nnd his demise i* much regretted 
by them. He has left a numerou* family. 
Hi* body wa* interred with military honor* on 
Monday.

Branch Bank at Easton,
MARCH 30th, 1835. 

President and Director* of (he Far- 
mer* Bunk of Maryland, have dech.red 

dividend of 2J per cent, on (he Slock of tin. 
Company for Ihe las) six months, which will be 
payable to ihe Stockhold.ibr (heir legal rep- 
r**enlal,ves, on or after the   first Monday in

By order,  
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH.Cash'r 

march 81 Bw (G)

Temperance Meeting.
A SPECIAL MEETING of the Talbot 

county Temjierance. Society will be held 
This Eveninir, in the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, al half past 7 o'clock. The member* 
are earnestly requested lo he punctual in their 
attendance, as the occasion culls for immediate 
attention.

N. G. SINGLETON, Sec.

The following extract is from a Federal pa- 
>er in N. York; hear what they say lliere of
udge While as Ihcir candidate for Ihe Presi- 
ency,
" The Pretidf ncy— As the lime approaches 
r the nomination ofn Presidential candidate, 

i opposition lo Martin Van Ruren, we see 
wit the Whig pnpsrs begin to discun the ques- 
on, who shall lh.it person fin? Some of (hem 
ipear to think (hat, under exist ing circumslun-

*», Hugh L. White of Tennessee, would be 
ie best selection. This choice is made uiKin 
ie supjraition (hat a Whig would slanii no 
Imnce of success in n fonlesl with Mr. Van 
iuren. We believe the supposition lo be false, 
ut even if it were true, can Whig* abandoy 
I the distinctive, principles for which then 

a ve contended, and mlvoc.ite Ihe cluims of an 
ion, avoweil, ami thorough-going Jackson

nan one who hns given a ready und unflinch-
nsrsupport lo Ihe most odious measures of ihe 

Iminislratioa3 They caiviol ftupjxjrt Mr. 
Vhite without renouncing their former prin- 
iples; and if they renounce these, they are no 
mge.r Wliigs, but turn-coals and lories. *  

By supporting Mr. While, they would dis- 
ruce themselves, and deserve to be, and prohu- 
ly would he, defeated.
"If a man is lo be taken from the Adminis- 

ralinn ranks, let lhal mnn be Louis McLanu, 
f Delaware.       Of all the friends of 

n. Jackson, Mr. McLane is decidedly the
man of our choice. Judge While in not lo be 
lioughl of no, not for a moment."

The Marnccn Lirin was solil at auction, on 
Saturday last, agreeably In public notice; he 
was knocked down at #3350 cash. The high- 
sl bidder proved lo be Ihc agent of a Meiia- 
criv in Boston, li>r which establishment the 
nimul was purchased. Hundreds of "people, 
up|iosing (he Lion would be exhibited (o pub 
ic view, repaired to Mr. Dyer'* Auction 
tooms, at Ihe hour of sale, to get a gratuitous 
ook al him, but they were disappointed- He 
ppearcd only by prosy. Nat Intel. .

Mr. Sleven's great match of going onfoot 10 
mile* within the hour, will take place nn (he 
Union Course, an Fril»y,tnoi4lUo4 April,(lhe 
weather and stale of the Course permitting.') 
As Mr. Stevens has received a great many let 
ters from jiersnns in training for it, wo give Ihi* 
notice of ihe day fixed, and also again slate the 
term*, viz: A punte of jJlOOO will he given lo 
the successful compelilors: 3-500 lo the ono that 
comes out ahead, 8303 tn the second, an-1 8230 
lo Ihe third. If but one (tcrforms the foat, he 
receives the whole purs«>; if all fail, nothing is 
[>aid, AS in lhal cvenl Mr. Slovens loses tho wa- 
sicr.

IT'S

BY virtue of a writ of venditioni expona* 
isvued oul of Talbot county Court, and to 

me directed, against Samuel Snecd, ut the suit 
ol'Annamas Gossagc, use of ,'ohn Goldsbo- 
rough, will be sold at the Yronl door of the 
Court House in the town of Enston, on Tu KS- 
IJAY the filth day of May next, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and5 o'clock P. M. 
ofsaidd.iy, for cash, the following properly, 
viz: ull that firm or plantation where the said 
Samuel Snecd now residtw,known by (he name 
of Bachelor's Branch Addition,containing fif.y- 
seven acres nf land, more 01 less; also one 

House and Lnt, where Henry Tom- 
linson resided in (he year 1834, four 
head of horses, and six head of cattle, 

nil seized and taken us Ihe property of Snmucl 
Snecd, and will be sold lo pay and satisfy the 
above mentioned writ of venJilioni exjtonas 
 ind the interest and cost due and to become 
due thereon. Attendance by

JO. GRAHAM, ShfT. 
april 11 Is

The Celebrated Hunting Horse,

PUBIalO SAU3.
order of (I* Orphans' Court of Tilbol 

wi" be ioM at Public sale on 
AY. the 15th if the present 

month, if fair, if not Ihe next fair day thereaf 
ter all tlra personal estate of Benjamin Denny, 
Senr. dec'd. negroes excepled, consis(ing of 
HouselioldandKi(chen Furniture, Farming 
Utensils, Corn, Corn-blades, Top-fodder and 
Wheat Straw. Also Horses, Cattle, Sheep 
and Hogs, und the crop of wheat seeded in the 
ground.

Terms of sale On all sums over five dol 
lar* a redit ol six months will be giv«n, by Ihe 
piircliasers giving note with approved security, 
bearing interest from the day of sale-all sums of 
and under five dollar* Ihe cash will be required 
before the removal of the nro|>erly. Sale lo 
commence ut 9 o'clock, and attendance given

BALTIMORE.
is a now and superior Hotel attached 

to the Exchange Buildings in this city. 
It has been erected and fined up at great cost 
by Wm. Patternm, Esq. Robt. Oliver, Esq 
Me»sr«. John Donnell fc Sons, and Jerome 
Uonaparte, Esq., with (he intention of making 
it a first rate and FaihionabU house of enter 
tainment. It will be called PAGE'S HO- 
1 EL, EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, and will he 
conducted by the subscriber in »uch manner as 
shall make it for comfort, rjsperlnbiliiy, &c. 
«c. fully equal to *ny Hotel in Ihe tlnil«l
Sll!|c». 

Uallimore,   ilec 2
J. H. PAGE. 

6m

The Farmer's and Citizen'*

'•y
ROBERT H. RHODES, Agent 

for Mary Ann Denny, Adm'rx. with Ihe 
will annexed of Benj. Dcnney, senr. dec'd

april 7 is

LOOK AT THIS.

Subscriber has discontined his busi- 
and he hereby notifies all persons 

who are indebted tn him on book accounts, to 
call on him and close them, as he intends to 
close up his business.

ALEX. DODD. 
april 7 3w

FROM THE CITY OK WILMINCiTON, OKI,.,

AJ stand for Mares this season at Cen- 
Ireville, on Weilnesday, Tliursday,

Friday ami 
March, ult.

Saturday, commencing the 25th 
He will eland at Kaslonon Mon-

OABT WHBKX. WHZaHTINO
BLACKSMMTHIJVG.

THE «ubscrih»!r, grateful for the very lib 
eral encouragement he hns met with in 

£nston, would most respectfully inform his 
;uslomers and the public generally that he has 
wight Mr. A. Dodd out, and will carry on 
[by tho assistance of Mr. Dodd, whom he has 
imployed as his foreman) Ihe Blacksmiihim; 
n cow nee I ion with the Carl-wheel, l'l< u j;b iind 
Wagon Wri<hlmg, ut Ihe stand on Dover 
street, heretofore occupied by Mr. Dodd, and 
n new shop jmmcdialely adjoining and built " - -      «r . ,

THE Sub*cril>er, having removed (o the 
abov« named Establishment on Wush-. ..menl on Wash 

ington street, adjoining Ihe Office of Samuel 
Hamblelon.jr. Esq. nearly op|>osile Ihe store 
of Mr. James Wilson, and directly opposite 
the Office of J. M. Faulkner, begs leave lo in 
form his old friends and customers and Ihc pub 
lic generally, thai he is now prepared lo ac 
commodate gentlemen and th«ir horses, and 
intends always to keep, while in season,
OYSTERS, TERRAPINS, WILD FOWL, 

Ac. Ac.

He returns his grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal encouragement he has heretofore 
received, and hopes by diligence and attention 
lo business lo meril and obtain patronage from 
a generous public. HENRY CLIFT.

jan 31 7t
N. B. Tho highest cash prices will nt all 

times be paid for Oysters, Terrapins, Wild 
Ducks, &c. &c. by H. C.

Talbot County Orphans' Cowl
20lh MA>ICII, Anno Domini, 1835. 

4~kN npplicalion of THOMAS JKNKIXS AnV 
^ niimslrator of Henry M. fimcdle, lute nf 
lalliol county, deceased  ll is ordered, llmt ho 
'' 1 ,

"olite requited by law for creditors lo 
exhibit tbnir claims against the said deceased's 
estate and that he cause the sxmu In he pub 
lished once in each week for ihe space of three 
successive weeks, in one oflhe newspaper* prin 
ted in the town of E»Mon.

Inteslimony tl.ut the ^rcgoing is truly co- 
(   II, P'ed from Ihc mmuU's o( proceed-

J..S.I "f Talbot county Orphans' 
tourr, I have hi-ranilo set my

" n<1 "'" s<-'al "' "'}' ""ice al- 
ay of M,r,l,, i,, i|,e vcarof

K I-7C-- c - 
fixeiLlbu 20th day of M,r,l,, i,, i|,e vcar 
our Lord eichlceii hundred iind thiiiv-tivc 

Test,
JAS: , . 

of Wills for TulLol counly.

IN COMPLIANCE) WITH THE AUOVE OIIDEB,

Afotict is hereby given, 
That Ihe subscriber, of Tallin! counly, hath 

obtained from Ihe Orphans' Court of Tidhot 
counly, in Maryland, le'ters of udminisiraiiou 
on Ihe i>ersonal cslale of Henry Al. liowdle, 
Ititeol Talbot counly, (loceascd.  All per.«on.« 
Imving clMims iigiiinst (lie s.ii.l (In i-ii>eil's e»- 
lale, nrc hereby warni-d lo exhibit thu same 
with ihe proper vouchers (hereof, lo llie sub- 
scril eron or before the '2-2d day of September, 
next, they may otherwise by law be oxcluduu 
from all benefit of Ihe said es'lale.

Given under niv hand this 20lh day of 
March, eighteen hundred and thirtv -live. 

THOMAS JENKINS, Adm'r.
of Henry M. IJowille, dcccuscd. 

march 21 3w

DEATH OF THE HON. J. UROWN. 
The Ph ladclphia Inqu rerof Weilnosdiiysays
  We regrcl lo n(>m>unc<; I lie sudden dfi.illi by 
attoplexy, after a long and tedious illne-g, of (he 
lion. JAMK:S BROWN, who lor several year* 
hns (irnnmented our city, and imparted lo Ihe 
social circle one of ils most ngre<'»ble charms. 
We need not refer to his distinguished public 
career. Ht> U known lo have represented in 
lh« Senate of Iho UmleJ Slates, the Slatj of 
Louisiana; and Iho nation, ns Minister to the 
Court of France. Mr. Brown was, we I «'ie\ e 
in his 73d year; and until the last 18 months, 
bade fair to live many years longer. But a 
cload suddenly overcast (hisprospect. He w. * 
»l about thai period, struck down hy paralysis, 
and had never recovered from ils effects; hul 
having lingered, sometimes with hope ol bolter 
days, until yesterday morning, when al about 
10 o'clock, he closed his life respected and 
honored by all who knew him.

NEW SPKAKRR. It is mtinvit.Ml m (he 
|>aper8thal ihe Hon. John Mason, of Virginia 
will bo supported asn candidate for the S|>cak- 
cr's Chair al the meeting of the next Congress.
 Southern 1'alrwl.

day, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday fol 
lowing, and al (he 'f£nip|Kj on Friday ami Sat 
urday following, und al St. Michael's on Mon 
day and Tuesday following, and will be at 
each of Ihc above stands on Ihe alrovo day*, 
every other week throughout Iho season, end- 
in-; on tho 4lh of July next.

Messenger is in first rale condition and i* 
ready lo serve mares nt Ihe following reduced 
price*: 84 Ihc single service, canh; $B Ihe sea 
son, payable Iho first of Oclol>cr ni-xl, hut six 
(Mhiry will bo taken if|«uid by Ihe 4lh of July, 
al which lime hi* term of service will expire; 
812 lo insure a mare with foul, payable Ihe first 
ol March, 1833, or as soon as she is ascertain 
ed to be in fool, bet ten dollar* will be taken il 
pnid by Ihe first of December next, and 25 cents 
to the groom, ca«b, for each mare. Ail |>cr- 
sons pulling mares la Gray Motwnger tn in 
sure with thai antt parting wilb them before it 
i* ascertained whethe* they ar> wilu tifel or***, 
must pay for the season.

Gray Messenger is a handsome gray, full 
sixteen and a half hands high, well proportion 
ed, was got by Mr. Coo|>er's full-bred horse 
Messenger, of Pennsylvania, his gnmd sire 
wm the noted im|iorle:l Imrne Messenger, by 
Mr. Bengcr, in ihe year 1791, and lnndc.1 at 
New York, his dam hy Paymaster, his grain! 
ilam by Ihe old independent horse Arabian. 
The Messenger slock for harness, cuddle, fits! 
(rollers, long life, easy keening and durability, 
stands unrivalled. This horse is allowed by 
goo I judges to he a first rate harness horse, |« 
leclly gentle, and Ims linn action, ami gixcl 
bottom. His colts arn highly approved by 
competent judge*. It is unnecessary lo «.iy 
more, as (lie horse will show for himself. IIin 
slaml* will bo ut (he stable of Mr. Win. Simes 
iii Cenlreville, anil ut Iho subscriber's stable in 
K.Hlon,iiinl al Capt.H. DelUh iy's stable »l Ihe 
Truppr, nn I nl Mr. W. Fairbanks'* stable al 
St. Miclnels. Tho above named gentlemen 
will receive Ihe names of all |>er*oiis putting 
marcs to Gray Messenger.

RICHARD C. LAIN. 
March 25lh, 1935 april 11 if 
N. B. The subscriber wishes lo purchise n 

small quantity of good oats nnd corn blades, oi 
good hay, for which Im would pay a good price

Mr. President. I hope to hear no more such 
Gentlemen on this floor are not

Singular Epidemic.— A new epidemic is nl 
present prevalent at Cincinnati, according lo 
Ihc follnwinir paragraph from the Intelligencer, 
of Ihe 30th March:

There is an epidemic pain in Ihe face, inlnr- 
iniltcnt like ague, at present in town, ll is a 
disease of Ihe nerves, and is confined generally 
In n single *|x>l near the eye. ll is Ireated with 
quinine. There is no other illae** but lliR u- 
cutc pain in one single spot.

An English writer says (hat Englishmen 
are on the average one inch taller than French 
men, and Americans one inch taller limn 
Englishmen.

ANNAPOLIS ELECTION.
The election for member* of Common Coun 

cil look place in Annii|K>lis, on Monday 
the 6lh instant, ll resulted in (he election of 
six persons favorable lo Ihe National Admin- 
is t nil ion, and one inclined lo whiggery. Thore 
ha* not been such a result in thai city for ma 
ny yean.

From the Baltimore rfmer\can of Saturday 
PRICE CURRENT.

Grain—During ihe week a cargo of extra 
p ime r :d WHS «o'd alg I/ 9 acnr'o o'. very supe 
rior nmchined red at 81,11; « parcel of very 
prime Susquchanna at 81,11; and other lots ut 
# i ,08. We consider 81,6al ,08 Ihe fair quota 
tion for best Maryland red Wheat. Two par 
cels of Maryland white family flour wheat 
were sold at 81,21al,22.

Cirn.—The receipts have not been equal to 
the demand. Sales of good parcels, l>ofh while 
und yellow, have been made at 09 a 70 vent*.  
Several cargoe* of Virginia w ere cold a r 69 and 
70 cent*.

Rye.—Supply limited Sale* at 70 cet)t«.
Oat*.— We quote Maryland at 84 a 37J 

cents, and Susquehaiina at 40 centmrT-Sale* of 
both descriplions at these r»tes.

NOTICE
T\> persona having fatiintss with the Patent 

Ojfice.

THE Patent Lnw directs, that "every in 
ventor, before Ira presents his |)cliliim tn 

the Secre(ary of State nignifving his desire 01 
obtaining a Patent, shall pay into (he Treasury 
thirty dollars, und Khali lake duplicate receipt*; 
one uf which receipts ho shall deliver lo Iho 
Secretary of Slate, when he presents his j>eli- 
lion."

ll has been (he practice, in many rhses, lo 
send the money above mentioned lo the Secre 
tary of Slate, or In the Sii|>erinlemlent of the 
latent Office; but, in future, all applicants for 
iMilftnl* will conform lo Ihe directions of the 
law on Ihe »ubjecl,and make Ihe required pay 
ments inlo the Treasury.

ll will be a compliance with the law, in Ihil 
respei t, lo pay the money to thu Treasurer ol 
Ihe United Slates, at Washington, or lo his 
credit in any one of Ihe (elected dcjmsile banks. 
The receipts cliould (talc by whom the pay 
ment i* made, and for what object.

A* a notice lo this effect was published on 
the 3d of October last, sufficient lime hns e- 
hips«d for its being known to those, inleresled 
Therefore, lee* lor patents which may be senl 
lo ihe Secretary of Stale or Superintendent of 
the Patent Office, after the 1st of May will be 
returned.

Fees for copie* or patent*, *|>eciricatinns, or 
draw ings, or for recording assignments, should 
be transmitted to Ihe Superintendent of the Pa 
tent Office, in coin, where they amount loirs* 
than five dollars, as bank note* under that sun) 
will not be received.

JOHN FORSYTH.
DEPARTKBNT or STATE, ? 

April 1, 1835. $
Qcj-The newspapers authorized lo publish th* 

law* will insert (his notice weekly Ihroe times 
and send Iheir account* lo the Superintendent 
of the Patent Office. april 7 w3t

THE STEAMBOAT MARYLAND
WILL leave Baltimore 

for A nnapol is, Casllehaven 
,and Ea*ton,on FRIDAY 
noxtlhe 10th instant, am 

return next day, ahd also on the succeeding 
Tuesday, and return on Wpdneeday. apl 7

"or the purpose, o| 
S*mM. Mackey,

Ihc Lumber Yard of 
Mr. Griffith, who is-_,...-.-..- ._,, _ . . , 

its foreman nl Ihe Wheel Wrighting will con 
tinue in his old shop on \V nshington street, and 
nearthfl Coach Shop of Mr. John W. Millis, 
lo receive orders and lake in work for the ac- 
:omiiiodalion of I hose who do nol know where 
liis new stand is. Any orders lefl with him or 
Mr. Dodd, will receive tlie same attention as if 
given to Ihe subscriber.

He ho* and intend* keeping on hand a large 
and general assortment of ihe very

BEST MATEHIAiS,
n his line, and is prepared to manufacture 

them al Ihc shorlesl notice and on Ihc mosl ac 
commodating terms.

He intemis keeping on hand a (ew Carls, 
Jy nude, and a variety of Wheels, Ploughs, 

Harrows, Cultivators, Curt and Plough Hames; 
also Axes, G rubbing-hoc*, Malloxes, Dung 
and Hay Forks, Iron Wedges, Singletrees

. Ice. arul all,kinds of blacktmilh 
done- at heretofore by Mr. Dodd, all of 

which will be disposed of low for cash or any 
kind of country produce, or good guaranteed 
paper, or on a li(>cr«l credit lo punctual cus 
tomers.

The public'* obedient servant,
JNO. B. FIKBANKS. 

april 4 If (Ge»3w)

THE subscriber informs his friends and cus 
tomers that he still continues to repair and man 
ufacture TIN WARE in all ils varieties,^ the 
old stand on Washington street, next door lo 
Ozment & Shannalmn's Cabinent Maker's 
Shop. He has employed an

Experienced Workman,
from Baltimore, who makes '-auld (hings 
a'maist as gudo as new," and at so low a price, 
(hat (hose who pay will never miss (he amount.

Old pewter, copper, brass, and lead; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and oiler skins; geeso, 
duck,and chicken feathers; sheep skins, wool, 
and old rags, purchased or taken in exchange 
al the highest cash price*.

Country merchants or others buying lo sell 
again, will he furnished with ar.y articles they 
may order, as low as they can he furnished in 
Baltimore. ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY.

jan 10 tf

L.S*

. The subscriber begs leave to 
inform the ciliicjis of Elision and Die pub 

lic generally thai he ha* on hand a qtianlily of
GOOD HOMJa-BffAOB SHOES,

CONSISTING OF IN PAHT A8 FOLLOWS : VIZ.

Gentlemen's fine M on roes.
Do dn Shoes. 

Women's Boots and Shoes. 
Children's Shoes, cut different fashions. 
Some good strong Course Shoes, 

lie i* constantly making up work of all kinds 
villa pled 10 the season, which he is determined 
to sell low lor cash, bacon, hides, or Un-lmrk, 
provided the articles of trade are delivered at 
Ihe time of making the purchase.

Those wishing lo purchase on such terms 
will please call at his shop between McNeal 
nnd Robinson's Grocery, und Mrs. Gibbs's 
Millinery anil Fancy Store, nnd directly oppo 
site O/.mon & Shunnahtm's Cabinet Shop, 
where, ho may Ixs found always ready (o wait 
on those who may please lo give him a call. 

Tho public's humble serv't.
SOLOMON MERRICK. 

april 4 tf

THE services of this fine animal will l>c 
again offered (his Spring. He will stand 

al the Tr.ipjHj, nnd in Ihe Chajicl district, stop- 
pint; °n hi* way at Ihe farm of one of Ihe sub 
scribers near Eautnii. The foals of Bashaw 
have no* been tested; they are quick walkers, 
have fine spirit, and are read'dy broken.

TERMS.
Fire ifotlam the Spring** chance, git) to in 

sure, and 25 cents to (he groom in each case. 
Those who put three or more mare*, will huve 
to pay but 04 for each, the Spring's chnnce, and 
@S (o insure (he same number, and (his will be 
(he only exception* to the above rales, ll will 
therefore be utterly useless for persons lo offer 
or expect any oilier reducliini. Those who 
part with maros that have been insured, will 
bo required to pay Iho insurance.

P. F. THOMAS,

4TTORNEY AT LAW, has removed to 
Ihe Office on Washington street, next 

door to the residence of Dr. Wm. H. Thoma*. 
jan 3 tf

Will. & P. GROODIE,

HAVE just received 
ply of

par! of their sup-

8PRZNO GOODS,
Among which are a variety of course Domes-
.. ft ~ a * _ j*.ii _.-.-.I.. —r /^ _..„.._:,.-.lie Goods, and 
Haul ware, Sic. 

march 31

full supply of Groceries, 

3w

NOTICE.
TKB MBDXOAI. fc OBZXT7ROZOAl.

BOARD of Examiner* for the Eastern 
Shore, will meel at Easton on the 3d 

Wednesday, Ihe 15lh of April, instant, to grant 
Licence* lo qualified applicants, to practice 
Medicine and Surgery in Iho Suie of Mary 
land.

Per order of Iho Board.
THEODORE DENNY,Sex:. 

 pril 4 4w

R
^NOTICE-

I

ETAILERS, Trader*, Ordinary Keep 
ers, Victuallers and all persons, Bodies 

Corporate or Politic in Talbot county, and all 
persons whom h may concern, are hereby cau 
tioned tn obtain a License or renew tho same 
according to the provisions of the act of Assem 
bly entitled an "Act to regulate tho issuing of 
Licenses lo Traders, KeeiNtrs of Ordinaries and 
other*," before (he lOlh day of May n«t en-

JO. GRAHAM, Shff. 
 prllT ilOm (G),

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orphans'* Court,

27lh, MARCH Anno Domini 1S35.

ON application of IIF.MIY E. RATBMAW 
Administrator of HKMIY TowrssnsrD, 

late of Talbol County, deceased it is ordered, 
that he give the notice required by law forcrrd- 
ilors lo exhibit Ihciri-luiins against ll.c said tle- 
i-cased's eslwle, and ll.nl he Ciiii^c !ht: same lo 
be published once in each week for thespui-u of 
three successive weeks, in one of Ihe newspa 
pers printed in (he |nwn of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly cr> 
" ~" jiied from the minutes of i.rotie!- 

ingsof Talbol counly Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand, and Ihe seal ol my office af 

fixed, this 27th day of March in Ihe year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred and thirty-live. 

Test,
JAS: PRICE' UeK 'r. 

of Wills for T.illol counly.

IN COMPLIANCE WITH TUB AHOVE OnUCR
Notice is here/it/ given.

That the subscriber, of Talbot counly, hath 
obtained from tho Orphans' Com I of Tallwt 
counly, in Maryland, tellers of niliiiini.olnilion 
on Ihc (tersomil entitle of Henry Towiisend, hilo 
ol TallwX comilv,deceased. All persons hav 
ing claims against Iho said deceased's eslnle, 
are hereby warned lo exhibit the same with 
Ihe proper voucher* thereof lo tho subscriber 
nn or l>eli)ic Ihc 2!)lh day ol September next, 
they may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit nf the said estate.

Given under my hnnd thUZTth day of March, 
eigh'een hundred and Ihirlv-four.

HENRY. E. BATEMAN Adm'r.
of Henry Townsend, dec'd.

march 28 3w

march 28

GOLDSBOROURH, 
N. GOLDSBOROUGH. 

If

NOTICE.
BEING desirous of closing up all my ac 

counts, I have placed my books in the 
hands of Joseph K. Nenll, with instructions to 
close every account without except inn. Those 
persons therefore who know themselves indcht- 
eji to (he subscriber, are hereby notified to call 
on Jos K. Need, who has my books, at the 
office of Thos. C. Nicols, Esq. and who has 
my express orders lo settle up my accounts by 
the first day of May next, otherwise all l!:al 
remain unsettled on that day will be placed in 
the hands of an officer.

I still have and intend constantly to keep a 
large supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
and material* for manufacturing, of the best 
quality, and will be glad lo accommodate my 
customers and the public generally. . " » --,K TARR.PETE!

fcb3 If

WAS committed to the Jail of Talhol 
county on the 20th March insl., by 

William H. "Hayward, Esq. a Justice of Iho 
Peace in and for Talbol county, a neirro man 
who calls himself OXFORD EN N ALLS, 
says he is free, but Hid belong to Deborah 
M'Laiighlin, of Anne Arundel county. Said 
negro is about 60 years of a«re, 5 feet 8 inches 
high; had on when committed a blue cloth coat, 
blue pantaloons, coarse shoes, old fur hat, and 
a blue camlet great coat. The owner, if any, 
of the above described negro man, is requested 
lo come forward, prove property, puy charges, 
and take him away, otherwise he will be dis 
charged according to law.

JO. GRAHAM, Sh'fT.
of Talbot county.

03-Tho Baltimore Republican, and Mary 
land Gazette, will copy the above once a 
week for six weeks,and forward their accout 
to this office, 

march 31

WAS committed to the jail ol Baltimore 
city and county, on lhe24lh day of Fe 

bruary, 1835, by James Blair, Esq a Justice 
of the Peacu, in and for the City of Baltimore, 
a negro man, who calls himself WALTER 
LANCASTER, snys he is free, but did be 
long to Andrew Ofeelt, of iMonlgomery coun 
ty, near Rockville. Said negro is about 22 
years of age, 6 feet 0 1-2 inches hurh, all the 
fingers are offhis right hand, has a large scar 
on his right knee, and one on his right elbow, 
all caused by being burnt when a child. Had 
on when committed   black cloth cont, light 
blue pantaloons, black cloth vest, coarse slices, 
and an old black fur hat. The owner, if any, 
uf the above described negro man, is requested 
to come forward, prove property, p«y charges, 
and tnk« him away, otherwise lie will be dis 
charged according to law. 
r D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
' Baltimore City and county Jail, 

march U 3w

JfOTWK
flHHE suhsrriher will on the first of April

open a house of public entertainment nt 
that long established tavern house, (lie proper 
ty of John Leeds Ke.rr, Esq. in the. town of 
Easton, known by the name uf (he

TOIOtf 7.V7SF.2T.
He pledge* himself lo keep the host l.ibletlm 

market will n fibril, gixxl beds, »nd careful ost 
lers, and lo liestow nil thcnllenlion ha is capa 
ble of, f»r the comlort ami happiness of those 
who may favor him with a call. From hi* 
ex|>erience in that line ol business fur many 
years, and his untiring dis|msitini\ tu please, Im 
flatters himself that those uhn may be iicxx! c- 
nough to gi\« him a trial will become his p.il- 
rons.

ELIJAH McDOWELL.
march 28 If

RKEl'ER,
EASTON, Mn.

RKSPECTFl'LLY informs hi* f'ieml» 
and the public generally that he still con 

tinue* tn carry mi the above business ut his old 
eland on Washington street, opposite the ollicj 
of Samuel Hambleton, jr. Esq. where he i< 
prepared to accommodu'.e travellers and others 
who may be pleased to patronize his establish 
ment. His bar is well slocked -with the choic 
est Liquor* and his larder with tho l-esl pro 
vision the market will afford his stables aru 
in good order and well slocked with provuiuler. 
Ho has in his employ careful ostlers nnd lie M-- 
sures the Public nothing shnll he wanting on 
his part to givo general satisfaction.

feb 3 tf
N. B. S.B. will at all times pay the highest 

market pi ices for Terrapins, Oysters, uud 
Wild Ducks.

Schooners for Sale.

T il K subscriber offers for sale two nibmbln 
Schooners, completely fitted and ri^ed, 

one ol them about 80 Ions burthen, will curry 
about 3,000 bushels of grain, built of the b,>s't 
materials, copper fastened, and h.n been run 
ning about twoyear*. The oilier is new, pilol- 
boat built, iron fastened, nf (lie best tiliilier 
which our county will nflbnl, and will curry 
about 1,200 bushels. They are first rule sail 
ers. Persons wishing to imrchase, will be in 
formed when'am! where tlioy  -an se« either or 
hollt tliese sdKKinera, by npplk-iilion in |«r« n 
or hy letter, lo the lubscrilicr liviiiij neur Si. 
Michaels, T«lt>ot county Mil.

'WM. W. LOWE.
P. S. They are now both in good order, and 

prepared to receive freight* to any part of I ho 
Bay.

apriU Sw ' .
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LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in Ihe Posl-office at Easlon, Md., 

on the first day of April, 1835, which, .f not 
called for within three months will be sent
to the 
lers.

General Post Office, as dead let-

GENTLEMEN'S VADE A1ECUM,
OK TIIK

A
Isaac Adams 

li
Miss Bennctt 
James Bovvio Lsq. 2 
j\. C. Bullill-2 
Samuel Buslr 
A. Buily 
Snmucl Barrott 5 
Solomon B.irroll '2 
Margaret Benny 
RubectM P. Berry 
Charles Benson 
Wm. W. Boardly 
Mary Ann Bohou 
Nathan G Bryson 
Mrs Bender. 
John Bell 
Lydia Bush 
William Barnelta

C
Susan E. Ctx)lidge 
l)r. John A. flougl 
Samuel Chamberlain

Jen-

M. Cliam-

John Hariington 
James Hopkms 
James Hull 
Josiah O. Ham 2 
Re*. Alfred Holmead 
Mrs. Hammnnd 
Mrs. A. K. Hemsley

Dr. Solomon M.
kins

Wm. L. Jones 
Lemuel Johnson 
Isabel Johnson

K
Samuvl T. Kennard 
Ann La) Ion 
William Loveday 
T. M. Leavenworth

M
John Moran 
Solomon Mcrrifk 
A. M. McKnigM 
Elijah McDoweH

SPORTIXG JND DRAMATIC CO.M- 
PJNION.

O N lljc Ihird of January, 1835, was com- 
mcncc(fc«n Philadelphia,a new periodical, 

bearing lh« above comprehensive title. Il" 
contents will be carefully adapted to tho wants 
oft hat portion of the public who patronize Dra 
matic Literature, Ihe Turf, Sporting and fra- 
sluons. From the growing wealth and increas 
ing population of Ihe United Stales, and the 
near assimilation ol Ihe national appetite with 
whatever promotes the rational Recreations ol 
Lite, il is presumed that this Journal, posses 
sing, as Ihe projectors ol it will, ample means 
lo diversify ils pagvf, and a determination to 
render them subservient to the formation ol a 
correct taste in all matters relating to its de- 
sijjn, cnnnot fail to meet with a liberal and 
creditable support from an enlightened commu 
nity in every quarter of Ihc couniry. The dif 
ficulty of sketching out such a plan as might 
be fancifully strewed with any of Ihe charms of

Henrietta 
berlain

Edward Crisp 
Rachel Comcgys 
Joseph R. Carey 
Richardson Collison 
Daniel Carson 
Mr*. P. Courscy

William Dobson 
Alexander Dutl.l 
Philip Dickinson 
Thomas Duliti

N
Skinner Xcwnnm 
Ellen Ncwcomb 
Esq. N it hols 
Josqth K. Neallo

O 
Thomas Oldson

P
George Parrolt 
Dr. Wm. Perm-11 
John P. Paca Esq. 
The Prolhonolory 

R

novelty to ensure 
ment,"has been not

it tiopula 
it the lea$

arily and encourage- 
least embarrasaing ob-

Cant. Robert DelahayMrs. Russell 
DrTheo.loreDe.my Mrs. R.dgawajr 
R. IJinsmore Jacob Reese 

Caroline Rouso 
Garrison Recso,

S
P. Sackcl 60 
Sackel & Doyle 14 
Henry Simpson

slacle which the projactors of this work had lo 
surmount in ita inception. Feeling confident 
ly assured, however, lhat ils success is certain 
when ils character becomes.properly known, 
they have already incurred considerable ex- 
|iense in forming correspondents* over Ihe I' 
ll ion; an>l have alsoonlercd regular supplies of 
the best selected English periodicals to assist in 
procuring materials for its columns.

It is not altogether feasible.whena new pub 
lication is contemplated, lo present in detail to 
the public its prospective attractions. Il is nc   
ccssarr, nevertheless, that ils principal features 
should'be drawn out, as it is by them that ils 
merits, if il has any, shall be judged. This is 
the more readily, accomplished, Ihe publishers 
bcin<j satisfied thai whatever industry and a 
watchful zeal can effect in completing the fil 
ling up, will be done, and that they never will 
he found deficient or neglectful in the prosccu- 
liou of this nntcrpri/8, anil in striving to pro 
duce a beneficial and profitable result lo them-

oncc sent to a subscriber the paper will not be' 
discontinued (except at the discretion of the 
publisher) without a special order, on receipt 
of which a discontinuance will be entered, to 
take effect at the end of the current year of sub 
scription.

4. Subscribers may receive the work either 
by mail in weekly numbers, or in monthly or 
quarterly jiortions; or nlso in a volume (ending 
in May annually,) handsomely pressed, hall 
bound and lettered (to match with the Ameri 
can Farmer) by such conveyance as they may 
direct: but the $3 must in all these cases be 
paid in advance.

£»- Advertisements relating to nny of the
subjects of this paper will be inserted once al
one dollar |>er «Kpiare, or at-that'rate for more
than « square, and at half that rntc for'each
epptilion.

This paper, like ils predecessor, is exclusive 
ly devoted to the interests of the "tillers of the 
soil," and also treats more particularly than 
that work did of the breeding, rearing and 
management of domestic animals. The culture 
of silk and ol Ilia vine also receives particular 
attention.

Agricultural Chemistry, which forms the 
basis ofthe Iruc theory of farming; and details 
of Ihc experience of enlightened practical farm 
ers and gardeners, together with a weekly re 
port of the Baltimore produce and provision 
markets form the principal theme of this publi 
cation; parly politics and religious discussion- 
being wholly excluded. The advertising page 
too, will be found interesting and highly useful 
to the farmer and gardener.

Joseph Floytl 
John B. Firtmnks 
James Fickcy 
Sophy F lamer

(i
Ann M. GoldsboroughSamuel Sneed 
Elizabeth T. GoUUbo-llugh Sherwood

rou-ri, . John Slevens   
James Gillin Win. E Shunnahan 
JohnD. Green T 
Sary G-innon J«hn Tarbutton 
Jl. Graham Mabala Townscnd 
Hon. R. 11. Gold3l>o-

PARSOJVJIGE SEMINARY.
4n examination of the Students of the Par 

sonage Seminary will take place on 
TUESDAY the 14lh instant The parents 
ind friend* of the boys are respectfully invited 
to attend.

npril 7th te

.IOII\ W. MILLIS,

Easton and Baltimore Packet

D3HC01T3P. BMXLY JANS.
ROBSON LEONARD 

OOACH

MOST

aia,
MAKICll,

RESPECTFULLY

HARNESS

informs his

publication year begins and ends in 
The numbers lor a year form a hand-

The 
May.
some volume ol'-llG pages, and the last or.Til 
Number, contains a title page and copious in-
lex.

selves and In others
THE DRAMA Will form a material

argument and an ojfer.— ll is rcspcc I ful 
ly suggested that those liirme'rs err \vho view 
a subscription to » well conducted agricultural 
paiier in the lighl of an expense or lax. This

Emily Upshur

Mary 
Mary

rough
John Griffith 
T. Goldiboroujh

II
John Ilargan 
Win. Hughlett 2 
David Hull 
Harriet llayward 
Mary Jane'llopkins 
Tho* Ilcnrix 
Jl.innah llackitt

Persons indebted for Postage

Vickers
P. Vanderford

W
E. S. Winder 
Capt. Wm. H. Walls 
Matilda A. W right 
Gustus Whilby 
Mary Warwick.

are reminded
that their quarter bill* arc now due.

Those who have no regular nccounts, but 
who are indebted for small amounls.are mlbrm- 
ed th.ilthey must settle without delay, if they 
wish to avoid the payment of costs loan offi
cer.

april 4
EDW'D. MULLIK.1N, P. M. 

3w

Collector's Noiice.

ALL persons indebted for county Taxes for 
the year 1834, will please lake notice that 

they arc now due, and the lime specified bjthey arc now due, and ttie lime sp  
law for the collection ol the same will not allow 
me to give indulgence, as I am bound to make 
payment to those who have claims upon ''" 
county in a specified time. Therefore it is 
peeled that you will be prepared to pay then 
when called*on. Those who do not com pi > 
with this notice may exited the Icllcr of the 
law enforced against them without respect t 
IHTXOIIS as my duly as an officer will com pi 
melo this course. Persons holding properly it 
the county and residing out of it, will please 
i«v attention to this m-lice.

JOHN HARK1NGTON, Collector
of Talbot county 

sept 0

portion of the Gentlemen's Vade Mccum. Ii 
is intended to publish alternately, every week 
an entire play and farce   to be selected with : 
single eyo to their merits alone; a preference 
however, will be exlended, in all case«, lo na 
tive productions, when they can be obtained. 
Independent criticisms, carelully excluding all 
individious comparisons, and recommended by 
their brevity, will be regularly inserted,   bc- 
sidts Biographical Sketches, Anecdotes, and 
lion Mots, of prominent Comedians of the pre 
sent and pas', ages, of wl L-li a rare and inex 
haustible compilation is in store.

THE TURK  A faithful record will be 
kept of all the Running and Trotting matches 
in this country and England. Biographies and 
correct Portraits of celebrated thorough-bred 
Horses will be published once a month. Eve 
ry fact relative to the breeding, management, 
keeping, and the diseases of this invaluable ani 
mal, will be particularly selected.

SPORTING  Under this caption, will be 
enumerated accounts of Shoot ing Mulches, Pe 
destrian Feats, Gymnnslic Exercises, Aquatic 
Excursions, Fisliiug.Gaming, &c. with Anec- 
lolcs of noted Dogs.
GENTLEMAN'S FASHIONS  A quar- 

crly review will be procured, explanatory ol 
he various improvements and changes which 

costumes worn in (!:» f»<hionahle circles con- 
tantly unilergo; by which it will lie remlcre;! 

an easy task Ibr drapers and tailors at a dis- 
jncc, to suit ihcir customers with the most ap-

ress, at the 
sufficient

encouragement shall be given by this portion 
ol Ihe public, n full-length engraving, ilbiMra- 
tive of the same, will also be prepared and pub 
lished.

MISCELLANY  Although the purges 
of our sheel may appear lo be confined to Ihe 
four leading subjects which have been stilled   
wo deeiu il proper to day, that there will be, in 
addition to these, a considerable space allowed 
Ibr Miscellaneous matters   such as Tales   
Poetry   an Epitome of News   List of Hotels

item ought lo be classed by them with the cost 
of manure both wny indeed be dispensed with 
but not advnnlagcoiisly. Why should the in 
fluence of the printing press, wlmh ixlHerally 
revolutioni/ing the world, be lost lo the farmer 
Surely there is no human employment which 
more deser\es its n id, nor to which such aid 
can be more useful than lo Ihc fundamental arl 
of Agriculture. (W- If and- farmer is doubtful

friends and Ihc public generally of Tal 
bot and the adjacent counties, that he has just 
returned Irom Baltimore with

A FI1XST HATE ASSORTMENT OF THE

BEST MATSHTAT.3
in his line, which he is prepared to manufac 
ture in tho best manner and at the shortest 
possible notice. By Ihc assistance of some ex 
perienced workmen and his own attention to 

usinoss, he feels satisfied that he shall be uhle 
o give satislaction lo all who may patronize 
iin. II is shop is on Washington street near 
ieTan Yard of Messrs. II. E. Baleman & Co. 
nd immediately fronting the Bay Side road.

He pledges himself that no exertions will be 
nulling on his part to render his work equal 
:> any manufactured on the Eastern Shore in 
oint of sty Ic and durability.

All kinds ol repairs done at Ihc shortest pos- 
ible notice and on nccommodating terms. Old 
.igs taken in exchange (or work of any kind, 
r in payment of debts due Ihe subscriber; or, 
c will give lair prices in cash for such as will

THE subscriber, grateful for past favors of 
a generous public, beg* leave to inform Ilia 
friends and the public generally , that the ul>ove 
named schooner will commence her regular 
Irip.i between Easlun Point and Baltimore on 
Ihe 22d of February, (weather permitting,,) 
leaving Ens(oiiPuM||MLSunday morning at 9 
o'clock, and JM^^^^KlU^cnve Baltimore on 
Ihe fbllowingW*f^JP^^nt 9 o'clock, and 
continue (o run on the nliove named days, du 
ring Ilia season. Passage one dollar   and 
twenty-live cents for each meal. All freight; 
intended for the Kmily Jane will lie ilmukiul- 
ly received at Ihe Granary nt Easlon I'oint, or 
elsewhere, at all tiinas. All orders left at the 
Drug Store of T. 11. Dawson £. Son, or with 
Rolit. Leonard, who will attend to all business 
pertaining to Ihc Packet concern, will, niccl 
with prompt attention.

The public's obd'l serv't.
J. E. LEONARD. 

feb 17 tf

TO TRAVELLERS.

,
iroved colors and modern style of dr 
earliest possible periods. Providing

APPRENTICE.
ANTED, to the Tin plate working, 
an apprentice; a lad of good connexions 

from the country would be preferred. Apply 
U, ARTHUR J. LOVED AY. 

fc»> 17 ___

W

NOTICE.

THE Commissioners for Tallmt County 
will meet at their Offico in Ihe Court 

House on Tuesday the 3d. of March next. 
They will appoint Constables on Tuesday tlic 
8Isl March and Supervisors of roads on Tues 
day the 7lh day of April, next. Applicants for 
the office of Constable will please hand in their 
applications (o the Clerk on or before Ihe 2-lth 
March, and tltosc persons now holding war- 
ranis as su|>crvisors of roods are particularly 
requested to make known to Ihe Clerk whe 
ther or not they wish to be continued. 

By order of the Commissioners,
THOMAS C. N1COLS, Clerk. 

Feb. 21.

FOR SALE.

A YOKE of young, well broke OXEN, 
ami a good OX CART, low for cash, or 

on a short credit. Apply to
JAMES BENNY. 

Eaiton.feb. 17

FEMALE BIBLE SOCIETY.

The Annual Meeting of thn Female Bible 
Fiocicly ofTallmt County, will be held, on 
Monday, (he 13th of April, at 11 o'clock, 
A. M. in the Church at Easton.

Tho members of the Society are earnestly 
requested lo attend, anil Ihe Board of Mana, 
U<TS will IKS gratified by Ihe presence of a 
who may laku iiilfrekt in the distribution o( 
Iho Bible.

march 23 1m

in thiscity, and Places of Amusement Statis 
tics Ihe Grain Market Agriculture  Prices 
of Slocks List of Broken Hanks Counterfeit 
Note Detector also, the American Songster, 
consistingot a great variety of Popular Airs, 
set (o Music and all other matters, regarding 
which an interest may be supposed to exist at 
home or abroad.

This work, ihcn, as will be seen by tlic ns 
hove explanation of its probable character, i- 
parlicularly designed as a companion for the 
patrons of the Turf, the Drama, Sporting; Ihe 
Fashions, Sec. &c. It will prove, also, as ul! 
ils publication of facts will be authentic, a 
ready Record of Reference for Travelling Gen 
tlemen, and should consequently be kept in ev 
ery hotel in the United States. It is worthy o 
notice, lhat its [Nitrons, in (he course of one 
year, will be furnished wilh fifty-two popular 
Plays and Farces the price of which, separ 
ately, nt any of our bookstores, would bo a 
least THIRTEEN DpLLARS! Here there 
is an absolute saving often dollars, in the pur 
chase of a well-stored Dramatic Library (li 
be had for an unprecedented small sum!) no 
taking into consideration the multiplied variety 
which is to accompany it, without addiliona 
charge! Tailors who desire to procure carl\ 
and correct informal ion of (lie changes in Ores 
will find (his an invaluable guide.

ThcGENTLEMEN'S VADE MECUA 
will be published every Saturday, on fine iui 
iicrial pajier, ofthe largest class, ut three dol 
lars per annum, payable in advance.

By enclosing » Jive dollar no(c (o the publish 
crs, |K>s(agc paid, two copies of Ihe paper wil 
be forwarded to any direction ordered, for on 
year. It is respectfully requested tnat thos 
who desire to subscribe for (his Journal wi 
forward their names immediately the term 
will be strictly adhered to.

Address SMITH & ALEXANDER, A 
Ihcnian Buildings, Franklin Place, Philudc 
pUia. A specimen number mny be bad on a| 
plication at the office. Public patronage is rt 
s|teclfully solicited.

Couniry editors, who insert (he above at 
verlisemcnl three or four times will be entitle 
(o on exchange.-.

on this |Kiint, and considers an agrhvullural pa 
per either useless or ex|>cnsive, the conductor 
of this cheerfully meets his misgivings will 
the following pro|x>silion : Lcl him suliscribt 
lor cither ofthe pa|«rs issued from this ollice 
and ct»mply with the terms; ami if at the cm 
of his year he shall be of opinion that he has 
not received benefits from its columns equal t< 
itsjcosl, I pludge my word to receive back Iron 
him Ihe Nos. (in gi-ixl order,) and give bin 
seeds of any kind on hand lor Ihc full amouii 
paid by him Ibr subscription. Thin pledge i 
given and will be redeemed in perfect goix 
failh.

Any gentleman desirous of seeing a spcci 
men of the work, with a view to subscribing 
he shall like it, shall on furnishing his addrrs 
without cost to the f.ndiicCor, 1mse a nuiiibe 
sent him fur lhat purjiose.

Gentlemen subscribing are respectfully ad 
vised to take Ihc Nos. from the COIIIIIICMCIIICI 
(if Ihe current volume; and indeed wl.cn not o 
llierwisc sitccially directed we shall so sen 
lliem. Subscriptions, communication!!and at 
vcrlisements are rcsjicctfully solicited.

HINTS TOT\AK.)1ERS.
Tins' is another publication printed on a h~ 

i;r sheet than the Farmer and (fardener, in oc 
tavo lorm, and issued bom Ibis establishment 
every second week on the following terms:

1 Price two dollars a year: but lo (hone who 
pay nt the time of subscribing, free of postage 
or oilier expense to the editor, * return shall lie 
made of any kind of seeds, Irw, Look, or oilier 
article kept Ibr sale at the establishment, lo the 
amount ol lilty cents.

2. Three subscribers uniting and sending live 
dollars shall be credited in liill.eaih Ibr a year's 
subscription; but they shall not be entitled to 
the "return" ineiilionedabovc.

3. A . poMmaster or other person who sliall 
nd ^*5 (current in Itallimore,) free ofall ex 

cuse to the conductor, si.i;ll receive four copies 
the work for one year, lo be charged lo one 

ccounl.

Easluit and llallhnorc Packet,
VIA MII.BS lUVlOU FEUKY.

HAVING taken upon myself the contract 
lor the transportation of the Mail from Cam 
bridge to Snow Hill, passengers will hereafter 
be conveyed from Cambridge to Princess- 
Anne, or from Princess-Anna to Cambridge 
or any of the intermediate places, on mmlenUo 
terms, by means ol the two horse Mail Stage 
now running between those towns. TheStam* 
leaves Cambridge every Wediu-nday and Sun 
day morning, at u" o'clock; and returning, dc- 
pnrls from Princess-Anne, at the same hour on 
Tuesday and Saturday of «ach week

. ROBERTCOOPER
dec 30
N B. AH baggage at the risk of Ihe own  

 s.
 -       B             ___
The thoroughLred Race Worse

ear repairing, 
april 7 co3w
P. S. lie fuels called on to say to his ctis- 

omers that his absence from his shop during 
he winter was owing to circumstances beyond

s conlrol, hut he has surmounted them all, 
UK) is permanently Fixed with a determination 
n (ill up the vacant space his absence caused 
or the lime in his business.

(Xj-The subscriber wishes to obtain a BODY 
M AK r.u. Constant employment and the high-
is! cash price will be given.

J. W. INI.

COACH,GIG AND HARNESS

Schooner William & Henry.
J A M ES ST E W A RT—Master.

THE subscriber, grateful for past favors, 
begs leave to inform his friends and the 

public generally (hat the alxive schooner will 
commence her regular trips between Easlon 
and Baltimore,on (lie Jib March, (weather per- 
milling,) leaving Miles River Ferry on Wed 
nesday morning it 9 o'clock; returning, will 
leave Baltimore on Ihc Saturday following, al 
9 o'llock, from Light street wharf, No. 10, 
and continue to sail un the above named days 
during Ihe season.

Freights intended for the William & Henry 
will be received on board at Miles River Fer 
ry, or al the Landings of such |K-rs<ins on Ihe 
river as may reqtiesl it. All orders left at the 
D rug Store of Sponcor & Willis, in Easlon, or 
w ith the Captain, will be promptly attended! > 
by Ihe public's obedient servant,

WM. TOWNSEiNI). 
(!CJ-Passage to or from Baltimore, and fount'

>* 1,5,0-
feb 28 If

THE undersigned respectfully return their 
grateful ai know Ird^emenls to their friends, 

customers and the public, generally, tin the lib 
eral and extensive patronage I hey continue to 
receive, and beg leave lo inlbrin them Hint they 
still pursMC and carry on the above business in 
all its various braiuhes, and having toiisidcra 
bly enlarged (heir establishment by adding 
lhereto a plater's s!top,nnil an additional smith's 
"''top, t!~.ry will bi: more fully enabled to mecl 
Ihc wishes and demands of Ihcir various pa 
trons. They have recently returned from Phila 
delphia and Baltimore,

With a lar\re and extensive assortment of

Easlon and Baltimore Packet.

TIIK SIM.f.MMI) Nl:\V SI.OOP

1EH<DStt&S

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, a youlh 
to stand in a Dry Goods Store, who 

writes a good hand, about fifteen or sixteen 
years of age, one from the country would be 
preferred, u line addressed lo O. P. through the 
Post office in the hand writing of (ho applicant
p

will receiveulluuliun. 
march 21

CASH anil yory liberal pricei will at all 
limes be (jiven for SLAVES. All com-

munications will be promptly attended to, if 
lull ut SINNERS' HOTKL, Water street, al 
which place the subscribers can be found, or ul 
their residence on Gallows Hill, near Iho Mis 
 iooiry Church the house is white.

JAMES ^.P URVIS.& CO.

The Farmer ami Uardvuer.
AND

Live-Stock Breeder &f Manager
IS n weekly paper in quarto form success* 

of the late American Farmer, which l>, 
been discontinued conducted by 1.1 Ilitcl 
cock, and issued every Tuesday from Ih 
establishment on the following terms:
1. Price fire dollars |>er annum, jmyable 

advance. 03-When this IB done, 60 cen 
worth of any kind of seeds on hand will be de 
livered or sent to the order of the subscrib 
with his receipt.

2. The manner of payment which is profera 
ble to any other for distant subscrilxjrs, is b 
check or draft on some responsible jwrty her 
or else by remittance of a current bank note 
and to obviate all objection to mail trunsniii 
sion, Iho conductor assumes Urn risk.

3. Subscription* arc always cUrgeil by ll
Uidliiuore. lyoar, and never for a shorter term. Whc

4. Price of adveifising manner of subscri- 
ing and of discontinuing and also of paying, 
re the same as those prescribed above for (he

embracing every variety, selected wilh lliR ut 
most attention and care, and confidently believe 
thai with Ihe experience they have in Ihe busi 
ness,and the assistance of the very best of work 
men, lordlier with the facilities they now have, 
they will I cable In meet the wishes ofall those 
who may favor IhcTn wilh their custom, in all 
orders Ibr

Coat-he*, ISarourlies, C«ij?s, 
Carryall*,

or any description of Carriage, nl Ihc shortest 
notice, in the most substantial and fashionable 
style, and at the lowest possible prices. Thcv
rune al present, on hand, and tin- sale,

A I.AUCi: ASSOUTMIC.NT OP

mid second hand,

\irmer and Gardener.
Also: The guarantee to receive back the 

umbers at the end of tho ye.ir, if a subscriber 
 t dissatisfied with the work, is extended lo this 
s lo the other paper. . , . . . . . . .. , .,,
The mailer lor this paper will be chit-lly *f various k.nih and prices, which they will 

ompiled from the Farmer and Gardener, and 
jive-Slock Breeder and Manager; the A meri- 
an Farmer; nnd indeed from all the agricul-

di«|)osc of on the most reasonable terms, for 
cash, good guaranteed paper, country produce, 
or in exchange for old carriages at lair price*.

ural periodicals ol the country; comprising Hie '1i''.'°>r H ** u ™. "'0 l'"';'^, that allor.lcrs.as herc- 
.cst pieces from each. It will also contain n I lo ",r9> )VlUr 1>C 1"' c '"1<!tl, lo W1 "' promptncss.nndM1
rice Current ol country produce in both Ihe 

ommcrcial and common markets, anil a page 
r two will be devoted to advertisements con- 
icclcd with (he main objects of iVe publication, 
n short, the pn|icr will be adapted to (he pur- 
loscs, and devoted exclusively lo the benefit of 
he common farmer.

The numbers tor a year will make a hand 
some volume of -110 pages, and the last one 
will contain a title pagu and index.

Who will not take "Hints" on Iho above un 
precedented terms? Let him who will, send 
liis name and cash al once.

dec 20

ORDER OF UTDEPBMTDEITT

A PROCESSION of this Order will take 
place in Cambridge on MONDAY Ihe 

27lh day of April next, lh« anniversary of Odd 
Fellowship in the United Stales. Thu Breth 
ren generally arc respectfully invited to attend. 
The procession will leave the Hall of Dorches 
ter Lodge al 10 o'clock, and proceed lo the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, were divine ser 
vice will be |>erformed.

An excellent Band of Music will attend the 
procession. 

By order,
JEREMIAH C. WRIGHT.Sec. 

()t>- Editors who are favorable to Odd Fel 
lowship will oblige iho Fraternity by inserting 
the above until the day of procession. 
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all kinds of repairing done, at tin: shortest no 
tice, in the best manner and on Ihc nio'l accom- 
iiKxIutingterms. All letters addressed to Ihe 
subscribers specify ing Ihe kind of carriage wan 
ted, will bo immediately attended lo, and the 
carriage brought to Ihe door ol Ihe iicrson or 
dering il also all kind of Steel springs made 
and repaired to order, nnd all i.iids of Silver 
plating done as low as it can be in the city. 

I'm: public's obedient servants,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS.

N. B. They wish lo take three apprentices 
of steady habits, from 1-1 lo 10 years of age, 
one at each of Ihc following branches, viz. 
smithing, plating and painting.

They respectfully remind those whose ac 
counts have been standing longer than twelve 
months, lo come forward, and settle immedi 
ately, otherwise Ihcy will be placed in officers 
Imnds for colled ion, according to law, without 
respect to persons. A & II

Jan 20 If
Tho Easton Ga/ette, Cambridge Chronicle, 

and Caroline Advocate, will copy the above.

ILL commence her regular trips be 
tween ICaMon and Baltimore,on Wed 

nesday tho 18lh of February, (weather per 
milling,) leaving Easton Point at !> o'clock, 
nnd returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock 
»f the follow ing Saturday, and continue sailing 
on those days throughout Ihe season.

The THOMAS 11A Y WARD was launch 
ed last Spring, and has run 113 u packet for one 
season, giving general satisfaction us a fine sail 
er and safe bout. She is fitted up in n highly 
commodious manner for the accommodation of 
passengers, with Slate Rooms for Ladies,and 
comfortable berths; and it is the intention ol 
the subscriber to continue to furnish bistable 
with the best fare lhat Ihc market uflbrds.

{» Passage >*l,0l); and 25 cents for each 
meal.

Freights will be received as usual nl the sub 
scriber's granary at Kaston Point; and all or 
ders left al the Drug Store of Thus. H. Daw- 
son & Son, or at the subscribers resilience, will 
receive his personal attention, as ho intends, 
himself, lo lake charge of his vessel.

Thankful for the liberal share of patronage 
he has hitherto received, he will spare no pains 
lo merit a continuance of the Name. 

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL II. BENNY. 

feb 10 tf
N. B. Orders for goods, &c. it is expected, 

will be accompanied with the cash; (hose not 
handed to the subscriber by Tuesday evening, 
will be received al the Drug Store of Messrs. 
Thos. H. Dawson & Son, where the subscri 
ber will be in wailing until!) o'clock on Wed 
nesday morning. This request is made in or 
der that the subscribe! may bo punctual to his 
hour of sailing.

Persons indebted to the subscriber, arc rc- 
quested to settle by the last day of April, o- 
t her wise their accounts will be placed in (he 
hands of nn officer, as il is not convenient for

RIPIJBY.
Tlte Property of John C. (.\-aig, . 

A HANDSOME chcsnul, seven years old 
^a. ttie ensuing spring, live feelihrce inches 
high, of line form, beautiful action, and exhib 
iting great strength his'ippearance command 
ing, admired and approved. He will stand 
this season ut Ccnlruvillo and Easton com 
mencing al Ccnlrcville on Ihe first of March, 
remaining a week at a timcnt each place. Ho 
is now ready lo serve mares nt the following 
low prices, viz. s* 10 the single leap, cash; JH.? 
the season, payable the first of August next, 
wjien it will expire and 825 to insure a mare, 
payable as soon AS she is known lo he in foal 
or parted with §1 to the groom lor each mare 
payable when she is put (o the horse.

PEDIGREE.
UlPliTCY'S sire was the celebrated raco 

horse Sir Charles, the best son of Ihe renowned 
Sir Archy. His dam was the famous running 
marc Betsy Robinson, by Thnddous; dam Ma 
ria, by Sir Avchy, imported Sir Harry im 
ported Dare Devil Bait and Maclin's Fear- 
naught imported Janus out of a thorough-bird 
mare. See Turf Register, vol. 3d, page 431). 
The blood and distinguished pcformancesofSir 
Charles his siic Sir Archy his grand sire  
and of Betsy Robinson his dam, proves him to 
be ol a running family. His own successful 
performance*, also, on Long Island, where he 
twice (and Ihe only limes he over started in 
condition to run) beat several of Ihe best two 
mile horses in Ihc country, in threclrats, with 
perfect ease, having run one heat in 3m. 47». 
under a hard pull, proves him to be a must de- 
sir4**U-'St.illioii. At Trenton, when out of con 
dition, he beat the celebrated mile horse Fox, a 
single mile, which was one. instance of his ex 
traordinary speed.

JOSEPH II. HELLINGS. 
march 10 3t
N. B. His stand nt Easton will be at (do 

stablcof Mr. Jos. Jefferson, near lown; who 
will taktrchaigeof mares sent from a distance, 
on moderate lcrm».

MAltYLJUW) ECLU'SE,

Thorough-bred llorsc,The
 MARYLAND
ILL be on his stand in Centrcvillo on 

Monday the 30th of March inst. and 
will return to Easlon on Saturday Ihe 5th of 
April next, where he will remain a week. 'e 
will (hen be nl Cenlreville and Easton a week 
alternately during the season.

In addition lo the running stock of Mary- 
and Eclipse, formerly noticed, he is Ihe sire of 
l-'amiy Richards, u successful nicer in South 
Carolina and Georgia, beating the celebrated 
lorse Her Clinc, in Iwohcal*, three miles and 

repeal; and of Mr. Middle's Maid ofthe Neck, 
who look the purse tho first day, at the Euslon 
ace course last fall, beating lour others, Iho 

colts of Sir Archie, John Richards, Va.1  mint), 
fee. with apparent ease.

For his pcrlbriiiancc.', iR-digrcc and terms 
&c. sou Handbill.

JAMES SEW ELL. 
niari-h 31
Cc>-Tlie Centreville Times will copy the a- 

ibove.

MAIL STAGE

me to give that personal attention I have hith 
erto done, being much absent from the county.

S. 11. B.

The Thorough-bred Uace Horse

UPTON,
SIX YEARS OLD NEXT SPRING, 

**KM7*ILI.i make another season at the same
»  stands, Im-ms #8 and 812. For hi* 

pedigree in full, and extraordinary jierfonimnce 
as a three year old, running his mile in lin 
o3Js., 1m. 62s., 1m. 53« , Ini. 57s., 1m. 50s. 
against aged horses, at Lancaster, Pa. (run as 
Col. Seldon's I), c.) See Am. Turl Register 
and Sporting Magazine, vol. 6, no. 0 vol 5 
page 64 do. no.!), (cover) v. 2, p. 252 v 4* 
p. 151 and 544, &c. '

jan 31 tf:

E. N. HAMBLETON, 
T. TILGIliMAN,

BETWEEN CKNTRKY1LLR & EASTON.

THE MAIL STAGE leavo. Enslon lor 
Centroville every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friduy alternoon, at 2 o'clock, and urrws al 
Ceiuutville nlxmt half past 5. Returning, 
leave* Centrevillo at 9 o'clock, A, M. and nr-

THK partnership heretofore nxistinglmdcr 
. the firm ol Rr.AK-ro.v & llAiti'Kit is this 

day mutually dissolved. All persons indebted 
lo the Lite firm arc requeued to make payment 
lo Thomas Harper who is legally authorised lo 
receive the same.

THOMAS BKASTON, 
THOMAS HARPER, 

N. B. The business will hereafter be con 
ducted by Thomas Har|>cr,wlio respectfully so 
licits n continuance of public favor.

T. HARPER. 
Easlon, Feb. 14lh,1835 Icb 17 3w

THE subscriber begs leave (o return his 
thanks to his friends and Ihe public generally, 
lor the liberal sup|K>rt and encouragement 
which they have extended lo him in die way ol 
his business.

Having removed his hat slorc to flic house 
lately occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, us a 
Clock and Watch-maker's nhop,direttly opiio- 
sile to tho Saddler's shop of Mr. William W. 
Higgins, ho intends keeping on linml
A LA BO K A,M) GKXKIIAI, ASSOUT.M K>'T OF

rives nt Easton about half past 12 M.
Faro from Easton to Centreville, 

" " Easlon lo Wye Mills, 
" " Wye Mills loCenlrovillc, 
All Bnggago at the risk of the owners. 
Ett»ton,April4,1B35.

81.50
1,00

60

CASH. A number of likely YOUNG 
N EG ROES, of both sexes, between the 

ages of 12 and 30, slaves for life, and Ibr whom 
good titles can be given, are wauled. For 
such the highest cash prices will be paid by Ihe 
subscriber.

JAMES M. KNIGHT.
 ."»'.If. >K.

HATS,
which he thinks ho can safely warrant lo be
_____! r. . f 'tt « _!_. i«. * i.equal, in faithfulness of workmanship and qual 
ity irencrnlly, toany manufactured in the Slate 
and^v ill snllon the most accommodating term*

To couniry merchants or others, buying to 
sell again, ho will sell, by the do/.en, us low as 
the Hunio quality of liuts can bo had in a city 
market.

Fun of all kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
change, ol the niaiiHHT CAKH prices.

EN.N ALLS ROS/ELL.
E«slon, Jan, 10 ll

The Celebrated Blorac

W ILL be let lo marcs this season at four 
dollars the Spring's chance, Iwndollurs 

the single leap, and seven dollars to insure a 
m.ire to be in foal. Season to commence at 
Kaston on Tuesday the 7th April, inst. at the 
Trapi>ooii Wednesday the Slh, at Marengo.in 
Miles River Neck, on Friday the 10th, anil at 
St. Michnclson Monday thc*13lh, and ho will 
IIP at the above stands on the above named days 
once in two weeks throughout Ihc seajon.

1VANHOK was sired by Chester, best ton 
of Mr. Hambleton's old Tom, oul of un Oscar 
mare, is seven years old this Spring. Ho is n 
remarkably sure foal getter, and his colls wrfl 
bear a comparison with the colls of any horsu in, 
Ihe county (of Ihc .same ago.)

FAYETTE GIBSON. 
HENRY PRICE. 

Talbot t-o. April-llh, 1835. If '

\ \VOOLFOLK wishes lo inform the 
  owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, us 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
hut that he Mill lives, lo give them CASH nnd 
the highrtl prices for their Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will ple»se givn 
him a chance, by addressing him ut Oaitimvrr, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
loihcir wi-shfs.

N. I). All papers that have cooled my for 
mer Advertisement, will copy the above, nnd 
discontinue the olhori. oct 9.

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to (hosuhscriboreith- 
cr on executions or oiKcer'sli-'cs, are jn^- 

formed that if speedy payment is not made, ha 
will proceed according (o law without respect 
(o persons. He hopes this notice w ill be ptinc'lu^ 
ally Httcndcd to,otherwise ho is determined lit 
be punctual in executing to tho utmost rigor of 
the Inw, till persona who are delinquent. Oth 
er notices have not been attended to, but this
shall bo. 

march 21 If
JOS. GRAHAM, Shff.
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THE EASTERN SHORE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S
.

" printed and published by
RlCIlitoO SPENCER,

HJOLI6IIEB OF THE LAWS OF THE UNION.

The semi-wceklv, printed xnil published every 
Tuesday and Saturtfay morning, at four dollnrfi per un- 
niiiu; if paid in advance, three dollar! will discharge 
the drill, anil, flu- weekly, on Tuesday morning, at 
t\vo dollars and fifty cents; if paid in advance, two 
d ill. irs willilischarpe the debt.

All payments for the half year, made during the 
first three months, will be deemed payment* in ad- 
vane.', ami .illp»yments for the year, made during the 
first aix months, will b.- deemed payments in advance.

N» sub.irriiHion will he received fur lens than >ix 
months, nor discontinued until all arrearages are net 
tled, without the approbation of the publisher.

AilverlidemuaM not exceeding a square, inserted 
three times for one dollar, and twenty- five cents for 
each niilwcquent insertion   larger advertisement* in 
proportion.

BY AUTHORITY.
LAWS OF run uxrri-:!) STATUS PASSED AT

Tilt:. SUCO.TI) Si;SS>IO.\ TWKSTY-TIIIUD

[Punnc No. 38.]
AN ACT making appropriations for Indian 

annuities and oilier similar objects, for the 
year eighteen hundred and thirty-five. 
lie U enacted by the Senate ami //wise of Rep 

resentatives of the United Slates uf America in 
Congress assembled, That the following sums 

be, and the samo are hereby, appropriated for 
iho objects hereinafter mentioned, lo be paid out of any money in the ' '-       -n.-i.
wise appropriated: that is to say: 
TO THE SIX NATIONS OF

Treasury not ollier- 

INDIANS
IN NEW YORK.

For the permanent annuity slipulateil in the 
sixth article of the treaty with them o( the elc- 
venlh of November, seventecd hundred and 
ninety-four, four thousand five hundred dol 
lars.

For the annuity lo the young king, a chief, 
for life, as provided lor by the act of iho twen 
ty-sixth of April, eighteen hundred and twenty 
six, two hundred dollars. 

TO THE SENEGAS NEW YORK. 
For the permanent annuity, in lieu ol inter 

est on stock provided for by (he act of the nine 
teenth of February, eighteen hundred and U|ir- 
Iv one, six thousand dollars.

TO THE OTTAWAS. 
For the permanent annuity, stipulated in the 

fourth article of lh»t*w««y -with them of 1h 
third of August, seventeen hundred and ninety 
live, one thousand dollars.

For the permanent annuity .stipulated in the 
second article of the treaty of the seventeenth ol 
November, eighteen hundred and seven, eight 
hundred dollars.

Fcjr^iho permanent annuity, stipulated in Ihe 
four', 'article of the treaty of the seventeenth o 
September, eighteen hundred and eighteen, one 
thousand live hundred dollars.

For the permanent annuity, stipulated in the 
fourth article of the treaty oi llio twenty-ninll 
of August eighteen hundred and twenty-one, 
one thousand dollars.

TO THE WYAN DOTS. 
For the permanent annuity, stipulated in the 

fourth article ofthe treaty ofthe tlnrd of August, 
seventeen hundred and ninety-five, one thou 
sand dollars.

For Ihe permanent annuity,stipulated in the 
second article of Ihe treaty of the seventeenth of 
November, eighteen hundred und seven, lour 
hundred dollars.

For the pcrmanenl annuity, slipulaled in Iho 
fourth article of Iho treaties of the twenty-ninth 
of Seuicmbcr, eightoon hundred and seventeen, 
und t he seventeenth of Scptember,cighlcen hun 
dred and eighteen, four thousand five hundred 
dollars.

For Iho support of a blacksmith and assistant, 
stipulated in the Icnlh article ol the treaty of 
the twenty-ninth ol September, eighteen hun 
dred and seventeen, seven hundred und twenty 
dollars.

For llio purchase ofiron,sleel,&c.,for shop, 
two hundred and twenty dollars. 
TO THE WYANDOTS, MUNSEES, &

DEL A WARES. 
For the permanent annuity, stipulated in the

£OTTAWATAMIES. | For (he support ol thiee blacksmiths iinol M*-f*f& THE SAtJS,_ POXES,
l'l«/1 I " i . -.* . ._.-For the permanent annuity, stipulated in the: *<"*nt,stipu!u ied iii saruo, two thousand on4j 

fourth arlicle of the Irealy with them of the ] hundred and sixty dollars, 
third of August, seventeen hundred and ninety-J *'«  H>e purchase of iron and steel, &c., 
live, one thousand dollars. j hundred and sixty dollars.

For the purchase of salt, stipulated in the | For the limited annuity, stipulated in same^ 
third urlicle of the trealy of the seventh of June. i-'X thousand dollars.
eighteen hundred and three, one hundred and For purposes of education, stipulated in I 
forty dollars. fifth article of same, five hundred dollars.

I-or (he permanent annuity, stipulated in the 
Ihird arlicle of the Irealy of the thirtieth of 
September, eighteen' hundred and nine, five 
hundred dollars.

For the permanent annuity, stipulated in the 
Ihird article of the treaty ol the second of Octo 
ber, eighteen hundred and eighteen, two thou 
sand five hundred dollars.

For Ihe limited annuity, stipulated in the 
iburlh arlicle of Ihe treaty ofthe twenty-ninth 
of August, eighteen hundred and twenty-one, 
ivo thousand dollars.

For the limited annuity, stipulated in (he 
third arlicle of the trealy of the sixteenth of Oc- 
lober, eighteen hundred and twenty-six, two 
.housand dollars.

For the purposes of education during the 
Measure of Congress, stipulated in same, two 
housand dollars.

For the supfiorl of a blacksmith and assistant, 
tipulatod in same, seven hundred and twenty 

dollars.
For Ihe purchase ol iron and steel, &c., sli- 

mlated in same, two hundred and twenty dol- 
ars.

For llic support ofa miller, stipulated in the 
hird article of the treaty of the sixteenth of'Oc- 
ober, eighteen hundred and Iwonly-six, six 
lumlred dollars.

For the purchase of ono hundred and sixty 
nishels of sal;, stipulated in same, Ihree hun 

dred and twenty dollars.
For the permanent annuity .stipulated in (lie 

second article ofthe. trealy of (In: twentieth ol 
September, eighteen bundled and Iwenly-eight, 
Iwo thousand dollars.

For Iho limited annuities, stipulated in same, 
one (housand dollars.

For the purposes of education, during the 
pleasure of Congress, stipulated in same, one 
thousand dollars.

For Ihe annuity lo the principal chief, for life, 
tipulaled in sjme, one hundred dollars.

For Iho sup|Hirt ofa blacksmith and assistant, 
stipulated m saiuu, seven hundred and twenty 
dollars.

For the purchase of iron and steel, Sic., two 
hundred and twenty dollars.

For the purchase ol two thousand |xiunds of 
tobacco, stipulated in same, two hundred und 
lorly dollars.

tor tho pay of three laborers, slipulateil in 
same, three hundred and sixty dollars.
TO THE POTTAWATAMIES OF IIU 

RON.
For tho permanent annuity, stipulated in the 

second article oflhe treaty with them of Ihe se 
venteenth of November, eighteen hundred aud

For the purchase of provisions, stipulated in, 
Iho sixth article of*same, one thousand dollar*.

TO THE CIIIPPEWAS. *
For the permanent annuity, stipulated Hi- 

lie fourth arlicle ol Iho treaty with them ol the 
:hird of August, seventeen hundred and nin«> 
y-five, one thousand dollars.

For tho support ofa blacksmith and assistant 
at Michilimuckinuck,seven hundred dollars.

For iho purchase of iron, stel [steel] " 
.wo hundred and twenty dollars.

For (ho permanent annuity, stipulated in
he second article oflhe treaty ofiheseven-
eenth of November, eighteen hundred and

seven, eight hundred dollars.
For the permanent annuity, stipulated in I 

bur th arlicle ot the treaty ofthe twenty-(burl 
ofSeiilember, eighteen hundred and nineteen^ 
one thousand dollars.

For the support ofa blacksmith at Sagimn 
and for farming utensils and cuttle, and f 
he employment of |>ersons lo aid* them 
igriculturo, fixed by the act of the fiflcenlt 
>l May, eighteen hundred and twenty, twoj 
housund dollars.

For the purposes of education, during I1 
pleasure of Congress, stipulated in the sixth ar-' 
iclo of the treaty oflhe fifth of August, cigh- 
ecn hundred anil twenty-six, one thousand dol 

lars. 
TO THE CIIIPPEWAS, MENOMO-

N E ES, WIN N EB AGOES, AN D NEW
YORK INDIANS. ']
For Ihe purposes of education, during tin 

>leasure of Congress, slipulaled in Ihe tifUi ar 
ticle of (lie treaty with them ol the eleventh of

fourth urlicle of tho treaty with Ihcm of the 
fourth of July, eighteen hundred and live, one 
thousand dollars.

TO THE CHRISTIAN INDIANS.
For llic permanent annuity, per act oflhe 

30th May, eighteen hundred und twoly-six, 
luur hundred dollars.

TO THE MI AMIES.
For (he pcrmanenl annuity, stipulated in the 

fourth ai tii 1: of the treaty with them ol llic l.ven- 
ty-lhird ol'October.eightcen hundred and twen 
ty-six, twenty-five thousand dollars.
For the purposes of education ,during (he plea 

sure of Congress, stipulated in (he sixth article 
of same treaty, two thousand dollars.

Forlhe pay of eight laborers, stipulated in 
the fourth arlicle of sumo Irealy, four hundred 
und eighty dollars.

For the purchase of two thousand pounds of 
iron, two hundred and filly pounds of Hleel,uiut
 one thousand pounils of tobacco, stipulated in 
Mine, six hundried and twenty dollar*.

For Iho support of u blacksmith and assis 
tant, slipulaled in Ihe fifth article oflhe treaty

 ol the sixth October, eighteen hundred and 
eighteen, seven hundred and twenty dollars.

For the support of a miller, in lieu of u gun- 
Jinith, slipulaled in same, six hundred dollars.

For Iho purchase of otto hundred and sixty 
bushels ol'salt, stipulated in samo, three hundred

 wid twenty dollars.
TO THE EEL RIVERS.

For thn permanent annuity, stipulated in the 
fourth arlicle of the treaty with them of the 
third of August, seventeen hundred und ninety 
live, five hundred dollars.

For the permanent annuity, stipulated in Ihe 
third article of Ihe treaty of the twenty-first ol 
August, eighteen hundred und five, two hun 
dred and lilly dollars.

For the permanent annuity, stipulated in the 
third and separate arlicle of the treaty ofthe 
thirtieth of September; eighteen hundred and 
Dine, three hundred und filly dollars,

WAYS.
For the purposes of education, slipulaled in 

the fifth article of the treaty with them ofthe 
fifteenth of July, eighteen hundred and thirty, 
three thousand dollars. 
TO THE OTTOES AND MISSOURIAS.

For the limited annuity, slipulaled in the 
fourth article ofthe trealy with them of the fif 
teenth of July, eighteen hundred and thirty, 
two thousand fivo hundred dollars.

For the support of blacksmith and assistant, 
stipulated in same, seven hundred and twenty 
dollars.

For (Ke purchase ol iron and steel, Sic., two 
hundred and twenty dollars.

For agricultural implements stipulated in 
same, fiv« hundred dollars.

For the purposes of education .stipulated in the 
fourth article of Ihe Irealy of iho Iwenty-firstol 
September, eighteen hundred and thirty-three, 
five hundred dollars.

For support of two farmers, stipulated in the 
fifth article ol the same, one thousand two hun 
dred dollars.

TOTHEKANZAS.
For the limited annuity, stipulated in the 

third article of the treaty with lliem ofthe third 
jof June, eighteen hundred and twenty-live, 
" ree thousand fivo hundred dollars.

For the support of a blacksmith and assist 
ant, stipulated in the fourth article of the same,
 even hundred and twen.y dollars.

For the purchase of iron und steel, Sec., two 
lUndrcdand Iwenly dollars.

For agricultural assistance, stipulated in
rue, one thousand six hundred dollars. 

TO THE OSAGES.
For the permanent annuity, stipulated in 

.Ihe fifth article of (he Irealy with Ihomoflhe 
tenth of November, cighlciui hundred und eight 
one thousand five bundled dollars.
 ' For the limited annuity, stipulated in the 
.third article ol Ihe trealy of iho second of June, 
Eighteen hundred and twenty-live, seven thou-

\ugust, eighteen hundred and twcnty-scvon, 
>nc thousand livo hundred dollars.

TO THE SIOUX OF MISSISSIPPI.
For Ihe limited annuity, slipulaled in thff 

fourth arlicle of the treaty with them of the 
fifteenth of July, eighteen hundred and thirty, 
two thousand dollars.

For the support of a blacksmith and assist 
ant, slipulaled in sume, seven hundred and' 
Iwcnty dollars.

For the puichasoof iron and steel, &c., two 
hundred and Iwenly dollars.

Forugricullur.il implements, stipulated in 
same, seven hundred dollars. J
TO THE YANCTON AND SANTIE. 

BANDS.
For Iho limited annuity, slipulaled in the 

fourth article of tho treaty with them of tho. 
fifteenth of July, eighteen hundred and thirty* 
three thousand dollars.

For the sumiort of a blacksmith and assist*

sand dollars.
For thu support ofa blacksmith and assist 

ant, stipulate,! in Uie fourth article of the same, 
seven hundred and twenty dollars.

For the purchase of iron and steel, &c., two 
'hundred and Iwenly dollars.

For agricultural assistance, stipulated in 
same, one thousand and six hundred dollars. 

TO THE KICKAPOOS.
For the limited annuity, stipulated in the 

fourth article of Ihe Irealy with them of (be 
twonly-lourth of October, eighteen hundrux 
and thirty-two, five thousand dollars.

FIT the support ol a blacksmith's establish 
ment, slipulaled in the filth article of the same, 
one thousand dollam.

For Ihe purposes of education, stipulated in 
seventh article ol the same, five hundred dol 
lars.
TO THE IvASKASKlAS AND PEORl-

AS. 
Fur the limited annuity, stipulated in the

MVO*, fair huml 
TO THE POTTAWATAMIESOF THE 

PRAIRIE.
For the limited annuity, stipulated in the 

third article ofthe treaty with (hem of the 
twentieth October, eighteen hundred and thirty 
two, fiilcen thousand dollars.

For the annuity of threechiefs, for life, slip 
ulaled in same, one thousand dollars.
TO Til E POTT A WAT A MI ES OF Til E 

WABASH.
For (ho limited annuity, stipulate--) in the 

Ihird article of the treaty 'with llinin of the 
iwiinty sixth ol October, eighteen hun.lred am 
ihirty-iwo, twenty thousand dollars. 
TO THE POTTAWATAMIES OF IN 

DIANA.
For thn limitml annuity, stipulated in the 

fourth article, of the treaty with them of (he 
twenty-seventh of October, eighteen hundred 
and thirty-two, fifteen thousand dollars.

For the purpose ol education,during the plea 
sure of Congress, stipulated in same, two thou 
sand dollars.
TO THE CIIIPPEWAS, OTTAWAS, 

AND POTTAWATAMIES.
For Ihe support of'a blacksmith and assis 

tant, stipulated in the second article of the trea 
ly with them of Ihe twenty-ninth of July, eigh 
teen hundred and twenty-nine, seven hundred 
and twenty dollars.

For (ho purchit.se of iro i and s c;l, &c., two 
hundred and (wcnly dollars.

For (ho permanent annuity, stipulated in Iho 
second article of the treaty of Ihe Iwenty-ninlh 
of July,eighteen hundred und twenty-nine, six 
teen thousand dollars.

For Iho purchase of fifty barrels of salt, stip 
ulated in sumo, one hundred and twenty-live 
dollars.

TO THE WINNEBAGOES.
For the limited annuities, simulated in the 

second article of the trealy with lliem ofthe 
first of August, eighteen hundred and twenty- 
nine, eighteen thousand dollars.

For the purchase of filly barrels of salt, stip 
ulated in same, ono hundred und twenty-five 
dollars.

Fortho purchase of three thousand pounds of 
tobacco, stipulated in sume, three hundred dol 
lars.

For the support of three blacksmiths and as 
sistant, stipulated in the third article, Iwo thou 
sand one hundred and sixty dollars.

For iron and steel, &c.,six hundred andsix- 
ly dollars.

For iho pay of laborers, and for oxen, stipu 
lated in same, three hundred and sixty five 
dollars.

For the limited annuity, stipulated in the 
third article of the treaty of the fifteenth of Sep 
tember, eighteen hundred and thirty-two, ten 
thousand dollars.

For Ihe pur|K)so of education, stipulated in the 
fourth urlicle of same, three thousand dollars.

For the supjiort of six agriculturists, and 
purchase of oxen, ploughs, and agricultural 
implements, stipulated in Iho fifth article of 
same, two thousand live hundred dollars.

For iho purchase of one thousand live hun 
dred jiounus ol tobacco, stipulated in same, one 
hundred and filly dollars

For the services of two physicians,stipulated 
in same, four hundred dollars.

TO THE MENOMONEES.
For Ihe support of five farmers, and five fe 

males, house-keepors, stipulated in the second 
article of the treaty with themol the fifth of 
February .eighteen hundred and thriiy-oue.lbur, 
thousand dollars. .

For Ihe support of n miller, stipulated in 
samo; nix !|unijrc<| <M| '

ant stipulated in same, seven hundred umff fifth article ol the Ireuly with lliem of the I wen 
" " i i»-aw«**»iU «>f Ovlolxir,  iglvU.w hundred «UM

thirty-two, three thousand dollar*.
Fur agricultural implements, stipulated ii 

Ihe sixth article oflhe same, fifty dollars. 
TO THE KASKASKIAS, PEORIAS 

 WEAS.ANDPIANKESHAWS.
Fur the sup|Hirt ofa blacksmith and assist 

anl,stipulated in thu fifth article of (helrcul 
witii (hem of (ho (wcnly ninth of Octohci 
eighteen hundred and thirty- two, seven hun 
dred und Iwcnty 'Hollars.

For the purchase of iron and steel, &.C., tw 
hundred and Iwenly dollars,

TO THE 1MANKESHAWS.
Forlhe permanent annuity, stipulated in th 

fourth arlicle of Iho treaty with lliem of ill 
third of August, seventeen hundred and nine 
I)-live, fivo hundred dollars.

For (ho permanent annuity, stipulated in (h 
third article oflhe treaty of the thirtieth of De 
cembcr, eighteen hundred und live, three hun 
dred dollars.

For agricultural implements, stipulated 
the third article ol the Irealy oflhe Iwenly-nml 
of October, eighteen hundred und Ihirly-iw 
livo hundred dollars.

TO THE WEAS.
For /ho permanent nnnuily, slipulaled in th 

fifth article ol the treaty with them of the se 
cond of October, eighteen hundred and eigli 
teen, three thousand dollars.

TO THE DELAWARES.
For the permanent annuity, stipulated in th 

fourth arlicle of the trealy with them ol ih 
Ihird of August, seventeen hundred and nine 
ly-live, onu thousand dollars.

For thu purchase of suit, slipulaled in th 
Ihird arlicle of thu treaty of the seventh Juni 
eighteen hundred and ihreo, one hundred do! 
1 irs.

For the permanent nnnuily, stipulated 
the third urlicle of Iho treaty of Iho thirtieth o 
September, eighteen hundred und nine, fiv 
hundred dollars.

Fur Ihe jtermaticnt annuity, stipulated in th 
fifth urlicle ol iho Irealy oftUo Ihird of October 
eighteen hundred und eighteen, four thousum 
dollars.

Fur tho support ofa blacksmith and assist 
anl, stipulated in (ho sixth article of the same 
seven hundred and twenty dollars.

Fur the purchase of iron und steel, Sic., tw 
hundred und twenty dollars.

Forlhe permanent annuity, stipulated in th 
supplemental trealy of Iho fourteenth of'Scp 
(timber, eighteen hundred and twenty-nine 
one thousand dollars.

For tho annuity to three chiefs, stipulated in 
the supplemental treaty of tho twenty-sixth ol 
October, eighteen hundred and thirty-two, three 
hundred dollars.

TO THE SHAWANEES.
For the permanent annuity, stipulated in the 

fourth arlicle of the trealy with them ofthe 
third of August, seventeen hundred und ninety- 
five, one thousand dollars.

For the purchase of salt, stipulated in the 
third article, of the treaty of tho seventh of 
June,eighteen hundred and three, sixty dol 
lars.

For (he permanent annuity, stipulated in the 
fourth arlicle of the treaty ofthe twenty-ninth 
of September, eighteen hundred und seventeen, 
Iwo thousand dollars.

For Ibo support of a blacksmith and assistant, 
stipulated in Iho fourth article of the treaty of 
the seventh of November, eighteen hundred 
and twenty-five, seven hundred and twenty 
dollars.

For tho purchase ofirnn ami steel, &.C., two 
hundred anil twenty dollars.

For agricultural implements, stipulated in 
samo, four hundred dollars.

TO THE OMAHAS.
For Iho limited annuity, stipulated in (he 

fourth article of Ihe Irealy with (hem of the fif 
teenth of July, eighteen hundred and thirty, 
Iwo thons.ind live hundred dollars.

For Iho support of u blacksmith and assist 
ant, slipulaled in same, seven hundred and 
twenty dollars.

For the purchase of iron and slecl, &.C., two 
hundred and twenty dollam.

For agricultural implements, stipulated in 
same five bundled dollars.

TO THE SACS OF MISSOURI.
For Iho limited annuity, stipulated in the 

fourth article oflhe treaty with them oflhe fif 
teenth ol July, eighteen hundred und thirty, 
five hundred dollars.

For the support of a blacksmith and assist 
ant, stipulated in same, seven hundred and 
twenty dollars.

For Iho purchase of iron and steel, &c., two 
hundred and Iwenly dollars.

For agricultural implements, slipulaled in 
samo, Iwo hundred dollars.

TO THE SACS.
For Iho limited annuity, stipulated in the 

fourth article of the treaty with them of the 
fifteenth ol July, eighteen hundred and thirty, 
throo Ihousund dollars.

TO THE FOXES.
For (he limited annuity, slipulateil in the 

fourth article of tho trealy with them of the fif 
teenth of July, eighteen hundred and thirty, 

'three thousand dollars.
TO THE 10WAYS.

For (ho support ofa blacksmith and assist 
ant, stipulated in Hie liltb article ol tho treaty 
with Ilium of the lour th of August, eighteen 
hundred and twenly-fuur, seven Hundred and 
twenty dollar*.

For Iho purchase of iron and steel, Sic., two 
hundred and twenty dollars.

For agricultural implements, stipulated in 
same, four hundred dollars.

For the limited annuity, stipulated in the 
fourth article of the treaty of Ihu fifteenth of 
July, eighteen hundred and thirty, two thou 
sand fivo hundred dollars.

For Iho supporl of un assistant blacksmith, 
stipulated in same, four hundred and eighty 
dollars.

For the purchase of iron and steel, &c., two 
hundred and twenty dollars.

For agricultural implements, stipulated in 
same, six hundred dollars.

TO..THE SACS AND FOXES.
For tho permanent annuity, stipulated in Ilia 

Ihird article of the treaty with them of tho 
third of November, eighteen hundred and four, 
one I housand dollars.

For support of a blacksmith nml assistant,tupport 
ed ic) Ihstipulated in Iho fourth article oflhe same, sev 

en hundred and twenty dollars.
For the purchase of iron und steel, &c., two 

hundred and twenty dollars.
For agricultural implements, stipulated in 

same, sixty dollars.
For the limited annuity, stipulated in Ihe 

third article of the trealy of the twenty-first of 
September, eighteen hundred and Ihirly-lwo, 
Iwenly thousand dollars.

For the support of a blacksmith and assist 
ant, stipulated in the fourth article ol the trea 
ty, seven hundred and twenty dollars.

For Ihe purchase of iron and steel, fee., two 
hundred and twenty dollars.

Foi the purchase of forty barrels of salt, 
stipulated in same, Iwo hundred dollars.

For the purchase of forty kegs of tobacco, 
stipulated iif same, four hundred dolhirs,

SATURDAY, APRIL'18,1835.

SHAWANEES AND DELA-i TO THE OilJUtOK-iifiS £

For tho purpoJ^ Etion...ipu.ated in I ^M^^^^^^j^^
r«nE?vifc m 7 JLielr!"!y wil ! l "T <1' l ' lh? : "T °" llc si * 11 ' """June, seventeen hundred 
'entysixth ol October, eighteen hundred and and ninety-four, and the second of Oclo'.wr 
iriy-two,nve hundred dollars. | seventeen hundred und nincly-ei-l.t six thous- 
* or Ihe support of a miller, stipulated in Iho'und dollars. * ° ' 

™*t*7<L*™*"A <l°»«"s. For the permanent annuity, stipulate,! in
MIC second article ofthe trimly of llio twenlv-'OTHE SHAWANEES & SENEGAS 

OF LEW1STOWN. ' iu "dmj twenty-illj four'
For Ilie pcnuancnt annuity, stipulated in tha 

third art icksol the tre.ity of the twenty-fifih of 
October, eighteen hundred ami live, three thou 
sand dollars.

TOTHEQUAPAWS.
For the purposes ol education, during the 

of the President, stipulated in Iho

, 1. ~ » -»»->.Ml»J )D>1|1VI1» IVVI lit \ll\J

Mirth article ofthe Irealy with them ofseven- 
eeth of September, eighteen hundred and eitrh- 
een, one thousand dollars.

For the support ofa blacksmith and assistant 
ipulaled in the fourth article of the treaty of 
ic twentieth of July, eighteen hundred and 
lirly-one, seven hundred and Iwenly dollars, pleasure  . ,   ,  ..     t
*or the purchase of iron and steel; &.c., two third article of the treaty with them of thn
TO THE1 wii1 vc*r» *'c* /if i i^itrio .1   . i 1  '> cignteen hundred and IU IMfc afcNfcCAS Ot LMV IS. thirty-three, one thousand dollars.

I OWN. i b or the limited annuity, stipulated in the 
for the permanent annuity, simulated in ' fonrlh arlicle of the Irealy ol the thirteenth of 
e fourtharticUrflbe UeatM* will, Ihcm ol .May, eight*.,, hundred unU thirly-lhree two 
le twetity,ninth of September, eighteen hun-; thousand dollars.
red and seventeen, and the seventeenth oil Fur the support ol a blacksmith and assist* 
eptember, eighteen hundred and eighteen, jnnl, stipulated in the third arlicle of sume 
nelhousand dollars. I (oven hundred and twenty dollars. ' 
For support of a blacksmith and assistant,! For the purchase ofiron and steel &c two 

tipulated in the fourth arlicle of Ihe trealy of hundred and l wcnly dollars, 
lie Iwenty-eiglitli of February, eighteen hun- For the support ofa farmer, stipulated in 
ted and thirty-one, seven hundred and twenty same, six hundred dollars, 
ollars. | for the pay of an interpreter, stipulated in
for the purchase of iron and steel, &c., two Ihe sixth ankle ofsame.lhroo hundred dollars 

mndred and twenty dollars. i TO THE FLORIDA INDIANS.
tor the support ofa miller, stipulated in For the limited annuity, stipulated in the 

same, six hundred dollars. third arliclo of the Ircaty with them of the 
TO THE CHOCTA WS. I eighteenth ol September, eighteen hundred and

For tho annuity,during Iho pleasure of Ihe ' twenty-Ihree, lour thousand six hundred and 
united States, stipulated m Ihe tilth articl*; of ten dollars.
:he treaty with them ofthe seventeenth ol j For the support ofa blacksmith's establish* 
December, eighteen hundred and ono, two nicnl, stipulated in the sixth article of samo 
thousand dollar*. : one Ihousund dollars.

For the permanent annuity, stipulated in' For the purposes of education, slipulaled in 
the second article oflhe treaty of the sixteenth > same, one thousand dollars, 
of November, eighteen hundred and live, three TO THE PA WNEES. 
housand dollars. For (he limited annuity, stipulated in tha

For Ihe limited annuity, stipulated in the third article of the treaty with them of the 
econd urlicle of the treaty of the twenty-j ninth ol October, eighteen hundred and lliirty- 
burth of October,oighteen hundred and sixteen, | three, four thousand six hundred dollars. 
ix thousand dollars. j For agricultural implements, stipulated in
Forlhe permanent annuity, stipulated in ' Ilio fourth arlicle of same, two thousand dollars. 

he thirteenth article of the trealy of thu eigli- For the purpososol'education, stipuled in Iho 
leenlh of Oclober.eighlecnhundred und Iwenly, I filth article of same, onu thousand dollars, 
six hundred dollars. For the support of Iwo blacksmith's ei

For annuity to d chief,stipulated in (he four 
teenth article uf name, one hundred und fifty 
dollars.

Forlhe permanent annuity, slipulaled in (ho 
second article of (he Ircaty of the twentieth ol 
January, eighteen hundred and twenty Jive, 
six thousand dollars.

For the limited annuity, stipulated in tho

.port ol Iwo blacksmith's estab 
lishments, stipulated in (ho sixth article, ot' 
same, (\vo thousand dollars.

For support of four farmers, stipulated in the 
seventh .irticle ol samo, Iwo ihuu.-and four 
hundred dollars.

TO THE CHEROKEES, WEST. 
For the purposes of eduuition, stipulated iit 

the tilth arlicle of the trealy w illi (hum of tha
.hird article of same, six Ihousund dollars. I sixth of May .eighteen hundred and twenty*

For annuity toa chief,stipulated in the tenth; eight, two thousand dollars. 
article of same, one hundred und filly dollars, i For the support of lour blacksmiths and 

For the limited annuity, stipulated in the assistants, stipulated in lliu fourth urlicle of ll* 
seventeenth article'!*!' the treaty ofthe twonly- j treaty of Ihe lourleenlh of February, eighteen. 

' S»ptemb«r, ' igtiteeh Imndrod «fcd] hundred und thirty-three, two thousand eight
h.iiiilred and eighty dollars.-

For the purchase ol iron and slecl, &c., 
eight hundred ;UH! eighty dollars.

For iho support of a wugomv.aker and a 
wheelwright, Mipuhiled in same., one Ihousaud 
Iwo hundred dollars.

For the expenses of transportation and dis 
tribution of annuities, salt, agricultural im 
plements, lobacio, tools, &c., and other in 
cidental expences, twenty-nine Ihousund fivo 
hundred dollars.

thirty, twenty thousand Jollan.
For the purposes of education, stipulated in 

Ihe twentieth article of same, twelve iliuusuntl 
five hundred dollars.

For the supjKift of thrto blacksmiths and 
assistants, stipulated in same, Iwo thousand 
one hundred and sixty dollars.

For the purchase of iron and steel, Sic., six 
hnndred and sixty dollars.
.For (he support of a millwright, stipulated 

in same, six hundred dollar*.
For the annuity lo the chief, stipulated in j For the removal of five I housand Sen) moles 

(he fifteenth article of same, one thousand one to their lands \\cslnl the Alissippi, under tha 
hundred dollars. seventh article iif the treaty with them of lh«

For the annuity to the speakers, secretaries,; ninth of .May, eighteen hundred and thirty two 
and captains, stipulated in same, live thousand j thirty-three liiuusand three I HI ml red und thirly- 
ono hundred and seventy-live dollars. i line.; do lars and thirty- three cents.

For annuity to warriors stipulated in sumo,! F6Y the subsistence ol the samo for twolra
five hunilro*! dollars. | months alter their arrival west of the Mississip-

TO THE CHICKASAWS. i pi, stipulated in the sume, tony-eight thousand
For the permanent annuity, as provided flir ! six lll "" lml a"J sixty-six dollars and sixty- 

by the act of the twenty-tilth of February, seven cents. 
seventeen hundred and ninetv-nino. three'. »'»rd l>lullkct nnj homespun frock lo eachseventeen hundred and" ninety-nine, three' . f»ra blanket anU homespun frock lo each 
thousand dollars. , individual ol tho same, stipulated in the third 

For the purposes of education, stipulated in! u." ide ."!! ll.' a «aiuo _ Uealy, twenty-seven 
the second article of the treaty with llmni ol'tliu 
twcnly-lourlh of May, eighteen hundred und 
thirty-four, three thoiisandjdollars.

eighteen hundred und thirty-four, MS nutiiorr/.titl 
by tho second supplemental arlicle of the treaty 
with Ihe Chickasaws of the twcnty-fourlh of 
May eijfhlecn hundred and thirty-four, three 
thousand dollars.

TO THE CREEKS. 
.For the |«rmanent annuity, slipulaled in the 

fourth article oflhe treaty with them uf the se 
venth of August, seventeen hundred and ninety, 
ono Ihousandlive hundred dollars.

live hundred dollars. 
For llieililVercnce in value of cattle abandoned 

by lliRin on the cast, and of llmse lo hu deliver-
For the purpose* of education for the year «'l«>|liciii west of the Mississippi slipulateil in

the fifth article of the samo treaty, tw> Ihousaud 
fivo hundred dollars.

For iho removal of live hundred Qnapaws 
from tliO Arkansas Territory In their lands 
west of the Mississippi, stipulated in the third 
article of the treaty with lliem ol tin' thirteenth 
of May, eighteen hundred and thirty-three, 
thrci! thousand livo hundred dollars.

Km Iliu subsistence ol the sumo for twelve 
months alter their arrival west ol II.e Mississip-
.   _.i* ...I .I...I ' _ _....... t'.. —t ..... *l ... _.I * __. . . . .. , . , , ., 'pi, slipulaled in same, fourteen thousand sixFor the permanent annuity, stipulated in llic niln ,| ru\| ,|0 ||., rg 

second article of the treaty ol Ihe sixteenth of Fo). UlQ Sub!li8lcnco or ,,no ,| lou(W nd five hun- 
June, eighteen hundred and two, threo thou- ,l rul| Choclaws, we.t ofthe Mississippi, from 
sand dollar*. I April eighteen hundred and IhirU-our, lo 

TOTHE CREEKS, EAST.
For Ihe limited annuity, stipulated in (he 

eighlb arlic|e of Ihe Ireuly with them of the 
twenty-fourth of March eighteen hundred and 
thirty-two, twelve thousand dollars.

For the sup|iort ol a blacksmith und assistant 
stipulated in the thirteenth article of tho same,

For Ihe purchase of iron and steel, tic., two 
hundred and twenty dollars.

For the support ofa blacksmith and assistant, 
stipulated in the fourth article of the treaty ol 
the eighth of August, eighteen hundred and 
thirty-one, seven hundred and twenty dollars

For the purchase of iron and steel, &c., two 
hundred ant) twonly dollars.

seven hundred and twenty dollars.
For the purchase of iron and steel, &c., two 

hundred and twenty dollars.
For the purjiosesof education, stipulated in 

Iho thirteenth article of the same three thousand 
dollars.

__ ( .__ -._...__.„ „ — -,,-__.. _-.-_ _---__ rf __. f ,_

April eighteen hundred und thirty-live, under 
the provisions ol Ihu sixteenth article ul Ihe trea 
ty o. Dancing Ruhhil creek, ol the twenty-sev 
enth September, eighteen hundred and thirty, 
furly-tbreo thousand eight hundred dollars.

1'or tho purchase ol looms and wheels, &c. 
&c. stipulated in the twentieth arliclu ol ihu 
same Irealy, in addition lo appropriations here 
tofore made, cloven lliuusandciglil hundred dol 
lars.

For Iho removal of one thousand Chcrokees 
to the west ol fie Alis-iissippi, under the provi 
sions ol the. eijjlilh article ol the Irealy of iho

For Ihe annuity to Ihree chiefs, stipulated in i sixth ol iWuv, eighteen hundred und twenty .. ....... .,..._ ... ..... . , . oj ,,| l|( (u-,,,,,;. ,|iou.-anil dollars.
For the subsistence ot same lor twelve months 

after their arrival west of I lie Mississippi, »tip-

the eleventh article ofthe same, four hundred 
dollars.

TO THE CREEKS, WEST.
Forthe limited annuity, stipulated in llio < u ated in Iliu sumo treaty, twenty-live thousand 

fourth article of the treaty with them of Iho live hundred dollais....... treaty
twenty fourth of January, eigteen hundred 
and twenty-six, twenty thousand dollars.

For the support ol a blacksmith and assistant, 
 tipulated in tho eighth arlicle of Iho tuinu, 
seven hundred and twenty dollars.

For the purchase of iron and sloel, &c., two 
hundred and twenty dollars.

For the sup|Mirt ofa wheelwright, stipulated 
in same.six hundred dollars.

For agricultural implements, stipulated in 
Ihe eighth article of the same, two thousand 
dollars.

For Ibo supiwrl ofa blacksmith and assistant, 
stipulated in llie fifth article oflhe truuly ofthe 
fourteenth of February, eighteen hundred and 
thirty-three, seven hundred and twenty dol'urs.

For the purchase ol iron and steel, &c., two 
hundred and twenty dollars.

For the support of a wheelwright, nr wagon- 
maker, stipulated in same, six hundred dollars. > 
' For the purposes ot education, during the 
pleasureV (no President, stipulated in nuniu, 
one thousand dojlur't

tr ';

For the oxpinsa of certifying contracts for 
Creek reservations, under the provisions ufllio 
trealy ol Ihe Iwunly-lburlh of Murth, eighteen 
hundred and thirty I wo,one thousand e'ght hun 
dred dollars.

Fortho expcnsi of locating reservations, un 
der the provisions of the treaty with the Choc- 
taws of the twenty-suvcntli of September, eigh 
teen liundrMl and thirty, l«o thousand dollars.

To replace n por im of Ihe annuity of Iho 
Chickasaws lor llio year eightco i hundred and 
thirty two, stolen Irom ihuagvut, incon'brniily 
with the provisions uf the luur.h nrliclu of I lie 
treat v with thorn uf the twenty-fourth of May 
eighteen hundred and thirty-four, one thousand 
dollars. ^

For holding treaties with theLaddoand Cam..'C'fe » 
munche, and other wandering tribes of Indians- 
west of the. Slule of Missouri and iho Territory 
of Arkansas ten thousand dollars

For fulfilling lli-i fif.h article oftheteaty 
with the Potluwullamies of the Wabasii, data! 
October t*\e:il\-sixlh, eighteen hundred aixl

.;* •; .'. •••.»,<»..• ...
'fS.",:^,;."''.^..::*,,^ '••Hi'
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thlrtf-lwo, thousand three hundred and 
.. ._.... dollar* and lifiy cent*. 
For carrying into effect the treaties recently 

ratified will: the Paltawallamie*of Indiana and 
for negotiating the Mine five thouwnd four hun 
dred and nivly-nine dol'ars.

For carrying into effect the treaty wilh the 
Chippewas, Oiloivay*, and Poltawattamies, 
concludu.l al Chicago, Sej»temh«r twenty -sixth 
eighteen hundred and thirty-three, one million, 
thirty-two thousand, lix hundred and cighty- 
nme dollar*, ahd lifiy-lhrec cents.

For defraying the expense of conducting said 
treaty, two »»Wmn«' five hundred and ' 
 ix dollars and titty-three cents.

For the expense of an exploring party of fi/- 
ly PolUwalliun'k'i, from tho Chicago agency 
lit the west of Ihu Mississippi, nine Ihuuiwnd 
four hundred and fifty-three dollars.

To defray the expenses which have been in- 
curre.l.or may be incurred in any nejrtiaiior 
wilh Ihe Cherokces, for the cession of their 
claims in Georgia, Alabama, Norlh Carolina 
mid Tennessee, Ihe sunl of fourteen thousand 
<m« hundred and liny-eight dollars; seventy- 
[i\e tenls.

To defray the ex|»enses of holding a Ireaty 
with lh.i C-t'Mo Indians,in Louisiana, and Ar 
kansas, the sum of live thousand dollars.

To repay William Marshall, this sum winch 
he advanced by order ol the commissioners 
holding a treaty wilhlhePotlawallan.il Indian 
in October eighteen hundred Ihirly-lwo, out 
thousand lour hundred and forty-lour dollar 
and twenty-live cents 

For refunding lo Captain \Villiam R. Jouet'

«r from Park wy s tl *t iho Duke do Broglie re 
used! oa icepl Hie povilion ia Ihefirlinistry which 
le holds.unul il had 6een McerUiined beyond kit 
loubi Hint the American Indemnity Bill would 
> MS; and thai lo satisfy him, the opinions of 
he members of tho Clumber were  jiecially 

enquired after and counted, and the result was, 
hal a majority of from one hundred and twen 

ty lo thirty were found in the affirmative. 
Ano'her letter «ays, "we know from good au 
thority lhat the committee will report unani 
mously in lavor of tho bill, probably ncxl 
week, and unless something new nould lurn 
up, it will pas* without difficulty.

of Iho country; and rodly we do not know how |lhe power lo lend under the present charter, I shippers of power. A day or Iwo
. _ ii- *1 L j> flM._ _*I*A..* ..I* ..II ll.«^u A«.A*.tt tstna !• tlin fuijkaf i..n •'* ,Vril Ini*ll* trsnra*hit Lordship can reconcile »u h   proceeding 
with ideas of fairness to the re*l of the opposi

will. l

Vsrrefponisnctrfihi
Pvnis, March 15,1835. 

For   week pnjt the public mind ha* again 
l*cn in a feverish stale in consequence of state 
ments in tl>e London iwpcr* reUtivo to some 
u«\v indication made by Mr. Adams in Ihe 
llou«« of Representative*, lhat ihe difficulty 
with France was taking «n unfavorable .turn 
Mr. A. was represented as seconding ihe coer 
cive suggeslion in ihe President1* Message  
and Ihe circumstance of such an opposition man 
getting pugnacious, with rumors Irom A- 
merican paper* of order* and movements in 
the Navy Yard, seem oil to change iho aspect 
of things; and the sensation here was heighten 
ed by letters from American merchants at 
home, who appeared lo parlakc of Ihu alarm

lion.
The mere eager of that body have already 

yielded much to him. They have agreed to 
postpone all direct aitomj.ts lo remove (he Min- 
 try unlil after Ihe decision of that question; 
md it is rather hard lhat the question, which 
M* thus become ihe pivot of nil I hair move 
ments, ilioutd ' 
of all others 
way lo keep up the enlhusiam, or acquire tlie 
confidence either of his Parliamentary majori 
ty or. of the country.

d be (loslponed 
interested in it

with nit t 
it. This i* not the

ceases. Tlie effect of all lhe*J operutions, Is 
 een in ths sudden rise of the stock of the insti 
tution.

We do not believe, however, that THE 
BANK PARTY look to the election ol Judge 
White. They look to him merely as (he mean* 
of defeating the success of the nomination made 
by thu Democracy of the Union at the Na 
tional Convention, and bringing the election

could
produced by Mr. Adams' motion.

As Ike news of Mr. Serrurier's recall 
not have reached the United States, to provoke 
more decided measures, it was apprehended
thai some fresh disclosure, by the Executive,
h.ul left with Congress no ultcrnative. Ther or rciuiHiiiic i«*^«umm i> .»*(«i..  ».»*.«~. f e . . ^ . 

the expenses incurred m the necessary delcnce arnva ofthe Sylvia-de-Grassc on the Uili 
^ ..... J, ..... wf... ,,, iL has however dispelled the unlavora-

          \ 
From the Globe.

THE CONVENTION DESIGNS OF 
THE ENEMY EXTRA GLOBE.

The Democracy of the United States with 
wise forecast and vigilance with the spirited 
intelligence, energy, and independence which 
distinguishes the great Ixxly of the Peo 
ple i* HOW every where busied in imliodying 
its strength, again to give supremacy to the 
willol the majority, in the election of the First 
and Second Officers of the Republic. Never 
wa> such precaution more nccesAiry. The en- 
my in all quarters, am uirwt active in their 
preparations. Alter the Delegates from all 
the Sliites of the Union, elected by ths greal 
popular parly, shall liave assembled at Balti 
more, on the 20th of May, and given expression 
to the wishes of their constituency, the war of

into the House. They 
care, by bringing Mr.

have already taken 
Webster forward in, .

New England, and General Harrison in the 
West, that the Bank Whigs north of the Po- 
lomacand Ohio shall not l)« disbanded. At 
the appointed time, Mr. Clay, who hits the 
absolute confidence and control of the Nation 
al Republican party, will supplant both these 
gentlemen   neitherjnf whom, if inclined, could 
lor a moment resist the will ol the disciplined 
Bank aristocracy. And if Judge White c,in 
carry off I he South, Mr. Clay will come into 
the House as the real competitor lor the Chief 
Magistracy, against the candidate of the De 
mocracy And whiit would l»o the result?

in two §ui(s, brought by the American Fur 
Company, and Joseph Reuville, against him 
in the District Court ol the United Stales, nt 
Miiwral Point in Michigan Territory, on ac 
tions of tres|>ass, for having seized certain spir 
its belonging lo (hem, while in command of 
Fort Snelling, and acting umler orders from 
the War Department, and for the safety of wid 
poll to prevent the said spirits from being used, 
liy (he Indians, the mjm of six hundred and for 
ty two d >ll.irs and thirty-seven cents.

Sue. 2. Jiulbe it further enacted. That if in 
the valuation made or to be made, of the build 
ings, improvements, and olhcr property, be

(lie opposition will be revived 
furv,

with increased

,
longing lo the American Board ol Commis 
sioners, for Foreign Missions, lying within the] 
limiu ol the purchase made of the Clioctaw 1 
tribe of Indians, at the treaty of the Dancing 
Rabbit Creek, it shall be found that the said 
valuation U less than (he original cost of the 
same in that case, the estimated value shall be 
iipporlioncd lo the United States, and the. said 
American Board, pro rain, according to the 
sums advanced by them respectively toward* 
the afores-iid buildings and Improvement*, anil 
the amount thus found due to the said lioard, 
shall be paid to the Trustees thereof out of any 
rnoicy in the Tre-isuay, not otherwise appro 
priated.

SEC 3. Jnd be it further tnacttd, That the 
 nm of eight hurdreif and ten dollars he juiid In 
Mrs. Mitclicll, wife of Edward Mitchcll, for 
instructing the Choctaw Indians to spin ami 
weave, in conformity with the request made by 
their duels and hoa.l men to the President ol 
thu United Sutes at the treaty ofDoak's stand.

JNO. BELL, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

M. VAN BUREN, 
Vice President of the United Slates, and 

President of the Senate. 
ArmovsD,March3, 1835.

ANDREW JACKSON.

ble surmises, by bringing Mr. Adams' expla 
natory remarks. Nor did we get any confir 
mation that our national ships were overhaul- 
in-; lot any special service.

On the same day the information wns receiv 
ed by the packet, an event was announced here 
which again strengthened the cxj>cctalinn thai 
:ew if any obstacles now remained to the spee 
dy settlement ol the five million affair, namely 
 the appinlmenl of Ihe Duke de Brogliu as 
Minister of Foreign Affairs, in place of Admi 
ral the Count de Rigny who is to act as Minis 
ter of Wur, until ihe relurn of Marshal Mai- 
son,now al Si Pulersburgb, who is named for 

M t office.
The King has thus succeeded in once more 

rganizing his Ministry, and the partial change 
favorable lo the American claim being set- 

ad; the Duke de Broglia was in favor of the 
rompl fulfilment of Ilie treaty, and resigned 
flice last April, when the bill for that pur- 

>ose was lost in the Chamber of Deputies, 
'he expectation is now confidently entertained 
md I give il as the opinion ofa distinguish* d 
unctionary,) that ihe bill which the commit-

The Bank, it will be perceived, has recently 
aldeil immensely to thegreal prdpur.it :on which 
t has wielded with such tremendous powerdu- 
ring the last few years, lls presses it* rcl.iin- 
ed professional advocates its mercantile influ 
ence it* pbulanx ol polilk'ul leaders in Con 
gress, each acting (ho part of a satrap h the 
different sections ol the country are rallying 
its forces under diHV-ru:it flags. All stand rea 
dy to renew the conflict at a moment's warn 
ing. Its operations in anticipation of the com 
ing Presidential election, have already com- 
munced. Bcfire the List trial of strength with

From tht Ifultimirt s/'iurican.
VERY LATE & INTERESTING FROM

FRANCE.
The packet ship Ch.irlomagno, at New 

York, brin,;* Paris dales to the liilh March, in 
elusive.

The organization of the French Ministry 
coiiiplete. ' " - < .»   :»  :-   ' - ~«r...:.iThe following is the official ar

the Moiutcur

Taking the present attitude of the representa 
tion of ihe several States towards the Admin 
istration as Ihe criterion, we find that in OHIO, 
although thai great Slate has uniformly sup 
ported ihe President, yet. by management i 
the districts, a majority ol its Re 

ition.

in
its Representatives

are in the opposition. MISSOURI, LOUISIANA, 
and VIRGINIA, are in the same condition. 
MASSACHUSETTS, VERMONT, CONNKCTI- 
CUT, MAHVI.AHO, SOUTH CAUOLIXA, 
KESTUCKV, DELAWARE, were all decisively 
against the Administration ns represented in 
the last Congress; and MISSISSIPPI and 
RIIODI: ISLAND were equally divided. Here 
arethirlcen Slates, to each of which the co.ili- 
tion look confidently for 11 vole against the 
nominee of the National Convention, in the 
event of iho election coming to the House. 
And in addition to thcsu, the schisms anticip.il-

lo sev- 
ns well to

Gencral Jackson, its loans were runup 
enly millions. This was intended ns 
purchase favor, as to hold suspended the power 
which was thus interwoven with (he business 
of ihe country, over the Presidential canvass. 
It failed, because the Democracy was concen 
trated in support ol General Jackson for Presi 
dent, and Mr. Van Buren for Vice President, 
ns the nominees of the National Convention.  
Ils artifices prevailed only in making n slight 
schism in Ihe republic-tin ranks of (be vote li>r 
Ihe Vice President. Its Reductive cour*e WHS 
then inverted, and the attempt was made on

the question." A^a/. Intelligencer.
The above remarks are quoted from the in- 

lorrjftihle journals of this city, which have re- 
ccivej through the Bank, and the. manage 
ment of the coalition in Congress, more money 
in the shape of the "corrupting influence of 
Federal pjtronage," during the last year, than 
would have paid off the whole annual eX|>end- 
iture of tho Stale Government of Connecticut 
lor the same length of time'.!! And yet these 
tools of ihu profligate aristocracy talk about the 
corruption of the honest, economical Farmers 
of Connect icul, as if each ol'theni looked to Ilie 
Government patronage for sup|*>rl, and not lo 
Ihe sweat of their honest brows. From n let-* 
tcr which we have just received, giving us the 
news of Ihe gre.il Democratic victory which 
has been achieved m Connecticut, it seems that 
this vile slander was not to have been anticipa 
ted for this State,even from Ihe press & parly, 
which, although having a majority oflheoliice 
holders, and enjoying the greatest amount ol 
patronage throughout tho Stale, cry out ngainRl 
Executive patronage and office holders.

In Connecticut, it will be remembered, thnt 
Governor Fool, tho Whi 1; Governor, turned 
o:it between one and two hundred officers on 
his late induction into office, and conferred 
nearly tho whole patronage of the Slate govern 
ment on ih« Whigs and from u letter we have 
before us Irom » friend in Connecticut, it ap 
pears that the Go ifral Government has done 
very little to make up lor this sweeping pro 
scription. The writer says, "It cannot be 
charged airainst us, thai Government patron- 
031: has brilwd the Stale, for we have not n sin- 
pie individual in commission nt /mine or abroad." 
There arc we believe, one or I wo collectors and 
a deputy postmaster here and iherJ, with per 
quisites of a few hundred dollars. But these, 
we believe, are not commissioned olliccrs, and 
none, certainly, have received recent dppoint-

"Rives is o"nly leaten tkree votes l>y 
all, and Randolph eighteen! Close ,. 
a grand aggregate of twelve hundred and nine 
ty votes. A bout 170 moie volet have been 
thrown in this election than at the thrilling coo 
lest of last spring. A greater proportion of 
these has been taken in at the Charlottesville 
precincl, where so many new voters have been 
made l.y ihe Whigs, out of the Ragged Afoun- 
laiii lands, &c. From every account, there is 
a strong probability that the decision will be 
set aside l.y the Legislature and Rives, »n,|
pcrhups Randolph, may a^nin have Ihe seals 
which they graced at the last session.- We are 
authorized to saf, thai a gentleman who wishes 
to wear a hal, mid u pair of boots, at the ex 
pense of I ho Whigs, will take n bet. Apply at

a majority of

ee have agreed to report 
vill be passed in a few duys 
ble controversy ended. I'l

lo the Chamber, 
and this unprolit- 

he King, who de
serves the credit of sincerity, in desiring this 
iappy result, Ins been embarrassed for several 
veeks by divisions among his Ministers not

so much on account «f the American question, 
s by Ihe more liixlracling proposition, rel.i- 
ivo to the (xilhical offenders now imprisoned 
inder a charge of attempting an insurrection 
or revolution) in April last, at Lyons. There 
ro about two hundred of theso untried men, 
nd il has been proposed lo extend an act of 
mnesty in Ihu case.

It has bven the subject of discussion among 
he Deputies, as yon will have seen by Ihe de 
lates nol merely as regards tl>e falo of the 
conspirators, t.ut as lo a question full as excil- 

g, namely whether il an act of oblivion be 
granted, it shall require a sanction of Ihe legis 
lative branch of the government, or bb dispen 
sed ''V the power residing in iho King. The 
prerogative claimed by Louis Philip, under Ihu 
charier which grew out of jhe last revolution, 
has excited Ihe jealousy of members, nol only 
of the Chamber, but of the Ministry, und in

eil in the Republican ranks by Ihe influence of 
Judge While and Mr. Itell in Tennessee, o' 
Judge White and Senator M-mgum in Norlh 
Carolina, of Judge Whilo, Senator Moore, 
aid the Nullif.ers, ia Alabama, are relied 
upon lo return a m.ijorily of Ihu Representa 
tives from these Slates to the next Congress, 
hostile to the nominee of the National Conven 
tion. With the |«)wers of intrigue justly as- 
cribahlotoMr Clay and (he present Spe.ik'-r 
of t'le House, aided by the influence of Ihe 
Bank and the new Southern Coalition, (net >- 
riously spurning (he right of instruction,) none 
can hesitate to believe, that if II e cent s:

House,the willshould be again brought to the lion 1; 
ofa majority of the People woiiU!Id le

the last Congress by panic and prtxsitrc. Its 
whole line ol discounts was run down, between 
August, 1833, and Noveml-or, 1334, from
£01,160,349 to § 15,75 1,201; the loins on |>cr 
soial security (in which Ihe operation is most 
severely fell) were reduced from Ibrly-ninc 
millions to thirty million". Alihongh ilwas 
avowed that this last reduction became imlis- 
pensiblc lo prepare lor closing Ihe concerns ol 
Ihe B.ink, we now sec th.it it is inspired with 
new hojie, and bus ic/ain resumed ils svstoin of 
extensive loans. IVttkin the last five 'mtnlhs, 
a? is sAmc/i bij the Jtunfc return* In fie Tren*n- 
ry, the discount* have run up/ran about 46 
millions In mnre than CO MILLIONS ! ! ! This 
proves that if the IJank called in ils loans lo 
>rep:ire for the close of its charter, il no longer
considers preparation lor such result necessary. I*"" by 'he Poupla for 
And if the election of Piesiilenl is brought lol Government (O.ouM b

defeated, and the |>owcr ol the Aristocracy ru- 
establiiihed in Ihe Government.

To prevent such a result, the Demnrracy i>( 
the L',iiled Slates long sime indicaied, in pri 
mary meetings of tlie People, atv.1 through 
their immediate Representatives in many of 
(he. Stale Legislature*, the intention of pro 
ducing concorl of aclion through the inslru- 
iiiontality of a National ('onvenlion. This 
resort is in the very spirit of our institutions. 
Concert among Ihe colonies, in the achieve 
ment of our lil)nrties, was drought about in 
this way. Our lirst Co mress was the offspring 
of Republican principles, which, operating 
through primary m.-eling* and i<Ule assem 
blies, at last assumed an organize.) form, in 
the ablest bo.ly of patriots anil statesmen that 
ever met in convention. () ir glorious con 
stitution obtained its birlh,'\nd receive.! its sanc 
tion, Ihrough Representatives voluntarily cbo-

mcnis BO as to subject even a lew individuals, 
much less the Slate, to the influence ol Federal 
patronage, to carry the late election.

The truth is, lhat'M . Jefferson's remark in 
relation to Connecticut furnishes the solution of 
the return of this Slate to the Democratic Ibid. 
Her State institutions, he said, were essential 
ly democratic, and her people, a well-instruct 
ed and industrious p-ople. Contrast (ho politi 
cal results in Marylan I anil Connecticut; and 
it will be the best comment on (he inference 
now made ns lo Ihe influence of Executive pa 
tronage. Maryland has a greater number of 
public officers (Deputy Postmasters excepled) 
thnn any Slate in Ihe Union Connecticut prob 
ably the fewest and when sh.dl we expect so 
glorious a triumph of Democracy in Marvland 
as has been achieved in Conntulicul? tilobc.

"
purpose. Thai our 

e maintained in the way
the House of Representatives, it doc* nol "reck- I'l was create:), suoms perfectly natural. II 
on unreasonably. ' tlww* who woul.l j>re*«rvo ils principles by

Tho intrigues of the last session of Congrew 
opened up new prospects to thu Bank. The

ran^ument, as published in 
the 13lb: 

The Doc DB BnoGME i» Secretary fo 
Foreign Affairs, in place of De Rigny an 
President of the Council, in place of ihe Due d 
Treviso.

Marshal MAMOX, now Minister at St. Pe 
tarshurgh, itf named Minister of War. Unl 
his return, the Count de Rigny holds this |>ost
 d interim.

Messrs. Humann, Thiers, Guizot, Dupin, 
Pcr4il,and Duclmtel, keep their offices.

It seems thai considerable difficulty existed 
in bringing about this arrangement. M. Thiers, 
alone lime, WAS ready to throw up his office, 
and was wailed u]«>n by about two hui&red 
members of iho Chamber of deputies, assuring 
him of the desire ofa majority in thai body that 
l.e should retain office.

The French papers ate filled with specula 
tion on this arrangement.

The Journal du Commerce affirms that, ol
 11 the names which have been bandied about 
for Ihu lasl three weeks as candidates for thu 
Ministry, lhat of tin-Duke de Broglie is, with 
out contradiction, the most hostile lo the Revo 
lution of July, and Ihe most devoted to the
 ystem ol'Quasi-legilimacy. A fortnight ago, 
Ihe accession of the Duke de Broglie, was 
dcemud impossible because it must infallibl) 
have occasioned Ihe rejection of the Bill for the 
25,000,0001°. claimed by America; but now il^ 
it, perhaps, the most certain means for ensur-, 

' ing its buing passed, lor ulier the lute procras 
tinated cmis, the Chamber will be unwilling 
to overthrow a Ministry which IIHS cost so 
much pains in forming a fear that probably 
will have more weight than that of a war 
with America. Thus by this artificial crisis 
the Minintry will trick the Chamber out of the 
25,000,000!r. and the budget that is, ol all 
that il has to ask of the Chamber

The Courier t'ruiicaii nays: Tha Ameri 
can Treaty is ono of the principal subjects up 
on which the Chambers are about lo enler. M. 
de Broglic resigned last year, becaune the bill 
far (laying these twenty-five millions was rejec 
ted by Ihe Chambers, who considered them 
not due, and that the nation would be wronged 
l>y tbrf completion of a treaty in which ils in 
terest hud bcou sacrificed. M. de Broglie re 
turns to the Council with (he title of President; 
this is a challenge thrown down to the represen 
tatives of the nation, and the Journal des J)e- 
tnitu* IMS taken pains Lu -announce beforehand, 
lli.it il'lha treaty it nol accepted, "it will be 
tint M. de Broglie alone, bul the whole Minu- 
Iry thai must go out."

'The Journal dcs Debates, adverting to the 
nomination of Ihe Duke do Brogliu us Presi 
dent of the Council says "France knows why 
this Minister resigned on a former occasion 
when the American Treaty was rejected by 
«ij;hl votes, and the Duke liar) not the major' 
ly. The American Bill will again be presen 
led to the Chamber by him, and, if not carri 
 d, not only Ihu Duke, but the whole ol the 
Ministers will retire, lor tho Cabinet is com 
posed of men who have courageously admiltm 
1ml no Ministry can exist without a Parlia 
iiicnlury majority "

The subject of the American Indemnity Bil 
wan utill in the hnnds of a Committee. The 
revolution in the Ministry wai considered fa 
vorable to the American claims, rather than 
Otherwise. There is but one opinion exiires 
«ad by the passengers or letters by the Char 

. Jii*, that the bill will pass. A let

itnc of the principal causes ofdissantion nmong 
the latter. The King is charged with an in 
tent lo rule as well as reign—and Ihe Minis 
ters, vvhi) are res|>nii3ible lor his ntls, claim to 
be something more than machines in framing 
measure*.

Congratulating you ujion the prospect ofa 
speedy termination to "Ihe winter of our dis-
content.

I am, &c.
In addition to the foregoing letter, and to the 

translation* upon this question which follow, 
we may state thai "Mr. Livingston told an A- 
merican gentleman on the evening of the 12lh 
lhat'he noto believed the whole di/HiilI) would 
l.e MXMI sallied."

A passenger in the Charlemagne, who left 
Paris on the lOlh, conversed on that day with 
several members of the Chamber of Deputies,
who uniformly expressed their conviction that 
the claim would be satisfactorily adjusted. He 
understood the bill would be presented lo the 
Chambers on the 2Gth or 28th of March. 

THE AMERICAN TREATY. 
The re-establishment of Ihe Due DP. Huor;- 

I.IE appears lo be considered decisive in favor 
of Ihe Indemnity. Some of the Paris (wipers 
hostile lothe bill, seem to admit that the Min 
istry and the treaty nnj.M slain) or full together, 
and that the lem|>«r of Ihe Chambers is unfa 
vorable to any further change in Ihe Ministry.

SPAIN.
On Ihe llth March IhcCarlists recommenc- 

d, without greater success, an attack upon 
Clisondo. They had three pieces of cannon 
nil one mortar. The attack continued through   

xi t Iho night, under the eyes of the troop*, u lio 
were drawn up on the heights along Ihe whole 
inc. On Ihe lOlh El I'aslor arrived at Oyar- 
an at the head of 2,500 men, with orders lo 
ntcr Na»arre. Il wns believed that he would 

raise the blockade ol Elisondo. A band of Car- 
isls were disturbing Ihe neighborhood of Car- 
lona. General Llandcrhad marched with 3,- 
XX) men to scour Ihe mountains of upper Ca- 
alonia. It was re|K)rlod llmt there had been a 
jultle at Cardona, bul no authentic account had 
jcen received.

TURKEY.
The Courrierlielgtodhe 13th March, rayw 

-»"We learn IhM, on theSllh ult. the citv of 
Adrianople became a prey lo the fl.imos. That 
quarter of the town which wu§ inhabited by 
|he Greeks, is nothing but a heap of ashen. 
The khan* or warehouses in which the mer 
chants de|K>sitMl their goods, are nlso entirely 
consumed. In one of these, il i« in id, that there 
were English good* to the amount of 2,000,000
iiiM«l«*Aa ^*

cashier of (he Bank, (Mr. Jaiidnn, the son-in- 
law of Jud.;c While,) cjient some week* to 
wards the close of the session in this city, und 
obtained n full view of nil the nrrangcm'ents of 
the opposition. He ascertained (iho (acts were 
notorious in the circles in which he moved) 
thnt his lather-in-law, Judge While, who lias 
hitherto been a steadfast enemy of I he Bunk, 
would consent to Iwcoinc a candidate, to draw 
off all Ihe Republicans ol the South, who:n sec 
tional feelings might influence in his favor, and 
array them, together with thu original opjMisi- 
tion lo tlin Administration, against ihe Demo 
cratic National nomination, alllmiigl.obtainod 
through a general convention ol the Delegates 
ol the Republican party, in conformity lo Iho 
wishes of the majority of tho Democracy of the 
South as well a« the North. Ho ascertained 
(hut Mr. Calhoun, who introduced the bill to 
rcih.irler the Bank for twelve years, would 
cordially co-operate in pressing Judge While 
in the South and that Air. Bell, (he Sjicakcr 
of the House of Representatives, a friend to a 
National Bank in principle, and recently plac 
ed und'.T peculiar obligations to Iho prcsenl 
Bank, wan deyted to the samn object. He as 
certained that Mr. Leigh, who was for the 
Bank bf Ihn U. S., in the alternative, and who 
does nol believe that a national currency cm 
be supplied without one, was prepared to waive 
his pretensions, and give his strength, in aid of 
Judge White, lo sever Virginia, in the elec 
tion, from the republican cause. He ascertain 
ed llml Senator Mangum, one ol the Bank'* 
White-washing (.\immittce, since nominated on 
the White ticket ns Vice President, together 
wilh Messrs. Moore, Black, mid Poindexlur, 
a:»d every representative who had been elected

plea Dy a
IUT interpretation of ils iKiwcr.i, and a just ad 
ministration, should, liy distraction among 
themselves, transfer (he control from the ma

CONNECTICUT ELECTION.
TIIK Rr.svi/r. The hasly fooling of the 

votes for Governor in 92 towns, gives Edwards 
a majority ol TWO THOUSAND. AND 
SIXfY 'TWO VOTES. The remaining 
towns will increase Ihe m.ijorily. The Dem 
ocratic Congress ticket has a larger majority 
than the Govenur.

In 70 towns Ihe Democratic Congressional 
ticket has thirteen hundred and thirteen ma 
jority.

There arc one hundred and thirty-lwo towns 
in the Slate.

From present appearances, we judge there 
will bo nearly, nr quite two to one in both 
branches in iho Legislature, favorable lo de 
mocracy. Hartford ( Conn.) 7'imea.

From the Globe. '<$•' 
VIRGINIA ELECTIONS. 

The elections, so farWiheanl from, promise

this office.
"Gen Gordon has obtained 

(inly 39 votes, in his county, over Garland 
for Congress. No doubt can exist of his ulti- 
miile ilelcal. Amherst, Nelson, (Garlnnd'n 
own couniy,") und the two strong Republican 
counties ol Louisa and Fluvunna, are yet to 
vole."

One of Mr. Ritchie's correspondents says: 
"The election will be contested; mid \\hcn 

the polls are purged of bad votes, I have no 
doubt that Randolph and Rives are eleclcil. | n 
any event, they are confessedly elected by d,0 
t'ciiple of s/lbcmarle. The apparent election 
ol Gilmer nnd Soulhall has been owing toil)-} 
systematic design ol overwhelming and drown 
ing the voice of the county Ly an imindnlwnitf 
nun-resident vulers from your city and Ilie 
neighboring Federal counties of Augusta, Ain- 
hcrst, &c. n 

Again:
"The Whips of Albcmarle have invented 

and introduced a practice, which, happily for 
the honor of Virginia, has been hitherto whol 
ly unknown to our political morality. They 
have nol only niaiiiifuclurtd new voles in Vie 
county, with a special view to t i; contest, but 
they have induced their friends living in other 
counties, and at a considerable distance from 
this, having no bona fide relation of interest or 
privcconcern with the county of Albcmarle, 
bul visiting it,probably for llic first lime, nt 
our election, louct,u re voting FIIBCIIOI.DS  
TIIK IJAIIUD.N UOCKM <IK OUll SUM' NTAI.\!>,
(which they have done for a mere song,) and 
thus lo im|Hise upon us representatives ngainst 
the known nnd ascertained will nflhe People <f 
the con»fji."

Another says:
"New votes, foreign voles, and bad volog, 

have given them a slender majority on (he 
polls. Hat when the latter are stricken off, 
we feel sure tif/liven'* election and huce nut 
much duubt of J{and«l/>h'a.-<-The election will 
certainly be contented."

Why all this introduction of foreign vote8 , 
nnd manufacturing of votes, in Albemarlc?  
The opposition prints explain. They celebrat 
ed il as a great Whig victory in "Mr. Jtivt's 
own coiiiifj." And why do Ihe Bank aris- 
locrncy open their purses buy lands, and 
make deed* to malce uo/ers, to glory in a victory 
over Mr. Rives? Simply because in Iriumiili-

joritij to the m : mtrity, a revolution would, in 
effect, be accomplished. Il would be the Go 
vernment of the lew not ol the many. A sense 
of tho mischief which must cn-ue irom tliiu 
inverting the principles ol our in tiliilions, in 
their pnu lical operation, first introduced the 
Congressional caucus ns a mode of nomination 
to produce concert in the election ofa Chief Ma 
gistrate, nmong the majority concurring in the 
general principles on which lliJ ndmiiii^ralion 
sliouldbe conducted. But this was itsellan inver 
sion of authority, ll was Ilie a^cnf dictating lo 
the/>rinci/mi. Hence the People have taken the 
duiy ofnoininaling, as well as that ol electing, 
into their own hands. They ele.t delegates in 
their primary meetings, or State assemblies, 
to attend a general convention, fully instructed

10 Ihe wishes of the constituent bo;lie«, in 
relation to proposed candidates, nnd aulliori/ed 
lo adopt the nomination which shall have the 
sanction of ihe majority in Convention.

11 is because this n.oJo of proceeding is in 
all its IcudviH ies favorable to the (tower of llic 
People it is because il bailies Iho mnchina- 
lionsof selfish politicians to divide and conquer 
thorn il is because it continues the movement 
of government under that influence which gave 
the original impulse, that nil who abhor ils 
principles of equality now denounce (he conven 
tion. Thu enemies ol democracy have witnes 
sed wilh melancholy foreboding, (ho success 
which has hilhorto attended the Republican 
|wrly in Maine, New Hampshire, N. \\rrk, 

\rsey, J'ennsylvania, Ohio— in a word,

piastre*.1
ENGLAND.

Tlie Paris paper* con U in one day'* later ad 
vices from Ixtmlon.

We take the following from the Globe ol 
Ihe evening of Ihe 14th of March, by which il 
will be seen lhat, follow ing Ihe example of Mr. 
Hume, l»rd John Rusneli has faltered in the 
course he had announced.

"Weohseirawith regret and alarm lhat 
Lord J. Russell has expressed an intention of 
(XMlponing the Irish Church question. By 
who«e advice or with whoso consent he has 
come tothif i-enoKjtion, we cannot pretend lo 
§ay; but we rnuit say, thai the delay appear* to 
u* to he moil injurious to the cause of reform 
and tli« character of the opposition. There 
cannot be a doubt that it must have the effect 
ofaggravaling the suspicions and impathnco

y the democracy of those Stales, but rendered 
disaffected through (he influence of the Bank, 
had tendered Ilieir fiip|K>rt to Judge While, 
and that Ihu remnant of their personal weight 
in Ihe parly with which they were once uni 
ted, would go wilh that of Judge While- 
would become thoroughly identified with Ihe 
(position of all complexions in the South, and 
hat the whole would, in iho end, in all likeli- 
lood, be as entirely nl I he disposal of Ihe Bank 
as Ihe Southern opposition hud been during the 
lianic-session. Mr. Jaudon also ascertained, 
we have no doubt, from his private intercourse 
wilh Judge White, (before the irrevocable 
written pledge was published,) that he had 
committed himself absolutely lo those who 
brought him into iho field, dony ing to himself 
even tho privilege of withdrawing hi* name 
from the canvass, although in his opinion, sub 
sequent evenH should render it proper. In 
this slate of things, Ihe managers of tho Bank 
have felt themselves well warranted in renew 
ing Ihe struggle for a charier, which they con 
sider attainable within Ihe two years given lo 
wind up (he business of tho present Bank, if 
they shall succeed in carry ing iho election ol a 
President lavoruble lo their via**. Jn4his 
hope ihoy have run out their line ol discount*, 
nearly 15 million* of dollars in live monlhi^ind 
resumed their experiment* upon public opinion, 
by throwing out from Iheir retained prenure* 
their txtra publications. A* an instance, we 
would point lo Ihn recant issue of Mr. Tyler'* 
voluminous White-washing Report—extraedi- 
lion* of which have been poured fourth from 
Ihe press of (he National Gazelle nnd from that 
of the National Intelligencer. And a* a fur 
ther evidence of the design, we Hale on sure in- 
formalion, that they are making large loan* on 
dock for termi extending Iwo year* beyond 
Ihe expiration of thoir charter. They do this 
wilh the view of keeping their capital out at in 
terest, while waiting on political event* in the 
hopoof regaining u charter, and tlwy mnke the

wherever the system of primary moulings nnd 
conventions have been inltoduced. Tho Peor 
(do have nol only in this way managed their 
elections to their satisfaction, but by discussing 
the im|Hirlant measures ol Slate policy in their 
town nnd county meetings, nnd Stale conven 
tions, have impressed Til E PUBLIC GOOD 
upon almo>t every page of their salutes. Tho 
glorious improvements which astonish iho 
traveller in passing through Iho.su Stales thu 
growing prosperity which there (icrvitdes every 
thing, murks thu energy and public spirit 
which is ulwuys infused into Governments 
where Ihe People give tho impulse und tho 
direction.

The efficacy ofa Convention in producing 
concert in the Republican ranks in (ho las 
election of President and Vice President ils 
obvious nnd (totont influence in subjecting Iho 
 elfish views of individuals lo Ihu will and wis 
dom of the great body of tho (.arty tend- so 
necessarily lo preserve tho Democratic ascen 
dency in Iho government, I hut we cannot 
doubt but il will bo assailed with nil Iho Inry 
which Ihe Aristocracy has reserved for its inos 
formidable antagonist.

For Ihe purpose of meeting Ihe attacks which 
Ihe opposition of every interest and complexion 
will make upon tho Convention and ils recom 
roendalions, wo | 
cheap publication 
which we annex a
devoted to the cause of the'People, and will, w 
lru*t, receive, a* it has heretofore done, Ihci 
liberal encouragement. Every ejjgrlion wil 
bo made, on our part, to deserve i

protx 
i tin

iose again to issue our
e EXTRA GLOIIK o

Prospectus. It will uc

CONNECTICUT
"We have always said that Now Englam 

cannot resist power. She yields In tho corrup 
ting Influence of Federal patronago. It is ii 
Ihe South and West that the battle is lo b 
fought and won." Telegraph.

"l'li« fvi-Aia I ttiaf ••rtnnif'M f\i 11" The great patronage ol the Government 
brought M it ^.especially in the northern Stales 
openly and un»crupulously "in conflict wilh Ih 

............... freedom of elections" hasat last luhdued Ihe vir
loans noto, because, after Ihe 3d ol March next, tue of tL« Slate, und carried il over lo tho wor

r (  lie .._.... ,_,_.... 
well for the success oCWe Republican, parly 
over the Whigs of nil complexion*. Mr. 
LOVAI.L. will go into Hie boi-ougli and couniy 
of Norfolk, il appears from thu vole us given 
below, with a volr greatly increased I eyond 
that which enabled him to triumph before. 
The two counties which have voted in Mr. 
Cm.v.Vs district, show an increase of his 
strength, since Ihe last trial. Mr. ARCIIKII'S 
district has already utterly annihilated his 
hopes. Mr, KOANK, who declined being a 
candidate, in consideration of ill health, has 

evertheless got a higher votl than Mr. Kou- 
IITSO.N in Ifennco, (Mr. R's couniy.) Mr. 

* UTAH leaves Frederick, Ihe county in which 
lis Whig antagonist lesidcs, with a majority 

I upwards of one hundred. 
In the districts represented by (he Nullificrs, 

Messrs. TAYI.OH, DAVKM'oiiT.and GIIOI,- 
oit, where as yet no election, we believe, has 
aken place, a confident belief of the deleal ol 
hose gentlemen is entertained by Ihe mo<t cim- 
ious calculators among the friends of ihcAd- 
ninistration. Gordon's meager majority in 
fMbenmrle, (his own couniy,) renders his case 
ilmost us desperate as Archer's. Messrs. Dori,- 
DIN, BEALI:, PATTON, and MANOX, (friends 
il the Administration,) will doubtless be rc- 
lurned. The three last, we think, have no com 
pctitors. There is a strong probability that 
Messrs. Craig nnd Morgan will be returned 
"rom Ihe districts nl present represented by 
Messrs. Moore and Wilson, two in.placable 
enemies of Ihe Administration, who disguised 
.heir feelings to make their way lo Congress. 

There never were more drspemle rticans 
used in curry un election, by the red, blue, and 
White whig*. The follow ing jiaragmph of n 
letter, which we have from an enlightened 

, gives usa sample of the doings in - //- 
'iimarle:

"From the number of bad vole*, however 
which were lurccd into their service by the 
reckless and unscrupulous industry ol (he 
Whigs (in this county, Albcmarlu,) the returns

Simply because in triumph 
ing over him, they triumph over llic right if 
ins! ruction.

In violation of llic will of Ihe People of Vir 
ginia, Mr. Rives was recalled from ihe Senate, 
and Mr. Liegh elected lo till his place. In 
direct defiance of positive written i/i»truLlioiw, 
Mr. Leigh was re-elecled, and Mr. Rives vo 
ted down at ihe last session of Iho Legislature. 
By imjiorting voles, then, into Albcmurle re 
jecting the faithful representatives whodid their 
duty al the last session of Ihe Legislature put- 
ling down and blotting out the pros|«cls of the 
highmindixl Virginia Senator, who obeyed the 
 ammnn* of the constituent Italy, and "resign 
ed   the Bank aristocracy achieve a triuntfih, 
which may well excite a general joy among 
them, throughout (he I'liion. It is a triple tri 
umph o\er tlie right of Instruction. It is u tri 
umph over the obeying, self-devoted Senator, in 
lavor of the recusant Leigh over the f'tithfvl 
representatives of Albemnrlc, in favor ol their 
rivals, the misrepresenting members ol the pre 
vious year over the majority of Ihe People of 
Virginia, in liivoi of Ihe whole corps of dele- 
gales who violated their positive written in 
structions, at the last session, in the election of 
Mr. Leigh.

But il is nol merely a victory over the right 
of instruct ion, which the enemies of populur 
rigUts celebrate in the resull in Albemarlc.  
They have accomplished ihcir object by mran*, 
which in their success, carry still high r ll'" 
principles of tho aristocracy." THEY HAVK 
GAINED THEIR TRIUMPH OVER 
TIIKKIGHT OF INSTRUCTION, HV 
VIOLATING THE RIGHT OFSUF- 
FRAGE. They have given lo barren rocks 
and mountain healh by importing proprietors 
fir u tfay and giving titles, the right of suffrage, 
was designed by Ihe constitution of Ihe Stale, 
to be conlerred on men having»6mia./!</e inter 
est in the soil. Restricted and j_'u;irdeil ns Iho 
right of suffrage is by tho spirit of Virginia 
Legislation, the.y have invaded it. By the sub 
terfuge resorted lo, the lights ofa majority of 
the free holders, heads of families, and limisc- 
kccpers, ofthe couniy of Albemarlc, arc nil 
invaded, nnd non-residents are called in n"-' 11 
without nn atom of interest in the county  
voters made of parchment, voting in virlncof 
scrip for unlcnnntcd and unlenantable laml*  
nru made the arbiters of the electoral privilipM 
ol a couniy in which lio interred Ihe relics nl 
lhcgreula|K).<ille,whnnuiilcit tlie labor ol hislifo 
lo protect the iiiluiliitantu of each county, "f 
Slato,-*-of the whole Union, from alien influ 
ence and invasion of every kind.

The Federalists have a right lo rejoice m
will be contested; and we have bul little doubt 
(lint our candidates will bo found lo have been 
elected. A systematic design was lormed to 
drown the Iruc voice of Ihe county, by direct 
ing Whig reinforcements ol nnn-rcjident voters 
from Richmond,und oilier federal portions of 
thcSlutc, on the election here, which it wus 
thought very desirable, for effect on the suc 
ceeding elections elsewhere, lo curry. The 
People v-Jted exclusively with reference to the 
question ol While or V'an Buren; and though 
llic candidates who were friendly to M r. Van 
Buren received n somewhat smitHcr number of 
votes,yet ll>e result, considering tho unfounded 
prejudices wilh which ihu public milid hero had 
iicun industriously poisoned against Mr. Van 
Biirc.n,nnd which must yield, in a great degree, 
lo a more correct knowledge ol his principles 
nnd political history, is mtngcTlicr encourag 
ing in its indications of the future. Juil^c 
White's name will, however, for the moment, 
produce n good deal of dismay and confusion in 
Iho Republican ranks, and lead lo results in 
Iho (lending elections loour Legislature, which, 
I fear, may puzzle, and discourage our friends 
at a distance."

the great victory gained by their political ma 
chinations in Albcmarlu. It should be cele 
brated by an illumination of blue-light' nl H»s- 
lon. ___ Glube.

' From the Trenton. Enporium.
Tho Ifimdbury /ferald, speaking of Virginia 

principles, has ihu following sensible para 
graph:

"The noble stand and patriotic course ot 
Mr. Senator RIVIOS must be sustained. It i* 
a kind of political text, around which ihe De 
mocracy of the wholo.counlry will rally as oni: 
num. 'Tisnn important vil.il (irinciple of our 
Government. But bruise il, smother il, »'"' 
you ciipple and go farther towards destroy 
ing our republic an system than the lopping"" 
olnny other princ-iple can go.   'Tin upon ''" *  
the two lireat jioiiticiil (wrlies ol Ihe country 
have fairly joined issue, Iho line is broad, clear, 
nnd may I e approached imdcrstnndiii);!)' I')' 
all; and it is a (loint iijion which thu o|i|iosilK'i> 
will be field, in Virginia und New Jersey, at

From the Globe.
ALBEMARLE ELECTIONS. 

The grcnl exertion made by the opposition 
to carry tlio Alhemnrle elect ion, is ono of the 
most striking circumstances in the contest ol 
Ihedny. The whiirs are quile supine, we arc 
(old by the Richmond Whig, in llonrico, (the 
couniy in which Richmond is nituated,) al 
though tho Instruction list, obtained last winter, 
muni have assured them lhat the contest would 
bo cltfjo; bul in Albeinnrle.Wbigirery strained 
every nerve Of Ibis struggle, Mr. Rilchie 
gives the following nccouhl.

lonsl, so long us a Lni<;nimd
hold llioir jilttces mill act in op|xisili»» I" ') ie
clear and loudly expressed will ol their constit
uents."

The trial of Anwrence commenced at $t 
o'clock on Snluidny morning, ann lusted until 
6 o'clock, P. M. Mr. Key made a speech <>1 
fifteen or twenty minutes; tho balance ol Iho 
day was consumed in examining wiln«MCS > 
principally ns to ihu sanity of tho prisoner. 
The jury retired at 6 P.M., nnd rolurnol 
the following verdict in nbonl Ion minute": 
"Not guilty; being of the opinion that ho was 
under the influence of insanity nt Ihe limo I']8 
act was committal." The Court then remand 
ed Ihe prisoner lo jail. We will publish U'O 
whole trial us soon as il can be prepared.  
Globe. »  , .,
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From the Fincastle Democrat. 
JUDGE WHITE THE FALSE IS 

SUE.
The Whigs s>re making great efforts in this 

Congressional District, and throughout the 
Slale, to make up the issue in Ihe appioaching 
election, uiwn Ihe question of the candidate for 
the next Presidency. For this purpose, the 
name of Judge While is held up as tho flag to 
rally under by the Whig candidates. Being 
lure of the uniled support of their jtarly, the 
claims of While are pressed^ujxjn the People 
as the old personal friend ol General Jackson  
t true Republican, &c. lo induce as many as 
possible of the Republican parly the friends 
ol Jackson's Administration, to vote for Ihe 
Whig candidates. But a year since, those 
who sustained the President upon the deposite 
question and ihe Protest, were branded -us 
par I if an und unprincipled supjiortcrs of twurpu- 
tioA and Jeipolisnil They v> ere denounced as 
"palace slaves!" "Tories!" tic. The People 
were called upon in loud and indignant strains 
lo hurl I hose from office who gave to the M- 
iiji'm'siralioii "to such high-handed usurpa- 
(jon and tyranny!" "to dark and dangerous" 
schemes, to subvert our free Government, and 
build up a "corrupt elective monarchy" their
counlenance and support. 
and palace slaves" Judgê

Among these "lories 
e White then occupied

SATURDAY, APRIL 18,1836.

Democratic Meeting.
A meeting of the Democratic Republicans ol 

Talbot county, will be held at the Courl House 
Easton, on TUESDAY tho 21st inst. al half 
past 2 o'clock P. M. for the purpose of adopt 
ing such measures as may be deemed most ex 
pedient to secure harmony and energy of action 
in Ihe approaching Stale and Prcsidcnlial elec 
tions.

the front rank in supjiorling nnd defending 
these very measures of the Administration. 
Now, the same Whig pajKsrs ihe same Whig 
individuals are hoisting tho White flag for 
ihe Presidency are calling upon ihe People to 
elevate Judge While to the -Presidency, xvho, 
last year, thoy ranked among the palace slaves! 
_torie>!! lupporlers of usurpation and dcs- 
jxitisiiil! lioxv can it be, that intelligent indi 
viduals that an enlightened press after de 
nouncing those measures in such harsh terms, 
and declaiming so loudly against thuir sup 
porters, can now xvish lo see Judge While 
made President, xvho supjiorled these measures 
by his speeches and voles in the Senate? How- 
can it In:, lluit those individuals and those pres 
ses xvho have branded Ihe Democratic Jackson 
party as man-worshippers us idoli/.crsof Gen. 
Jackson, can noxv be acting in good faith, in 
taking from the Democratic parly the indivi 
dual most distinguished lor his friendship for 
thu President, and his support of his measures, 
and presenting him lo Iho People lor Ihe high 
ollice of President; while, in so doing, ihey 
sacrifice their professed political principles, and 
give the slrongest reproof of their past acts? A 
general suspicion and xvant of confidence have 
beenjiiMly produced among ihe members of ihe
Republican Jackson party 
state of things; for while J

by this unnatural 
udge While's merits

as a man, and as a sound polilician,are admitted 
on all hum!*, not a single Republican press in 
Ihe Union, (so far as xve have seen,) except in 
Tennessee and Alabama, have taken him up 
as the candidate of the Republican party. The 
Republican presses refuse lo support him, ex 
cept as tho candidate of (he great body of Ihe 
party. They refuse to sup|<ort him as the loci 
to be used by Ihe Whigs lo divide the Repub 
lican |Mrty, and thus prevent tho election of 
President by the People. To produce oni 
und ronccrlmiiong Ihe Democratic party, so us 
to enable them to elect a President, H National 
Convention is indispcns.iblejand if Judge While 
receives the nomination of tho Convention, 
then he xvill receive the SUUJHJI t of the Repub 
lican party, and not xvithoul.

DREADFUL TORNADO AT COLUM 
BIA, TENNESSEE. 

One of the most violent hurricanes ever wit 
nessed in Ihis State, passed over the lower part 
of this county on the night of the 21»t March, 
sweeping every thing baforo it, killing eight 
persons, nnd badly wounding fifteen or twenty 
others. The persons killed, are Mr. Francis 
G. Dcgraphenrcid, aged 21 years; John Dc- 
gniphenrcid, aged 14 years; 1. L. Degraphen- 
reid, a child about 3 years of age; another in 
fant ahoul six xvceks old, of Ihe same family; 
Mr. Elias Lusk; Mrs. Lusk; a Mr. Hill, and 
a negro. The storm began about 9 o'clock P. 
M. and was over in a fexv minutes The se 
verest injury having been sustained in Iho inte 
rim of five minutes. Mrs. Degraphenreid, 
though not dead, is shockingly mutilated, and 
will in all probability not recover. A negro 
girl belonging to the family, xvas blown into 
the fire, and there confined by a beam until Ihe 
storm was over, xvlien directed by her screams, 
assistance was afforded. In this excruciating 
situation, she lay literally roosting alive, for 
nearly «n hour. She is still alive.

We have since visilcd the scene, and have 
never in our lifu witnessed such desolation. 
Houses are torn from their fbundalions nnd 
aciillervd before Ihe xvinds fences are levelled
  trees are uprooted and piled together every 
thing is sxvcpt to the earth, and fragments of 
furniture, buildings nnd timber, and bodies of 
dead animals, lie scaltcre.l promiscuouslpover 
the ground. We noticed oucol Ihe ground sills 
of Mr. Diigraphcnreid's house lying one hun 
dred and filly yards from xvhere Ihe house stood
 there is nothing remaining of the house but 
the bases of tho chimneys, the chimneys them 
selves having been blown away. Some of (ho 
dead weie found blown upxvaidsol a hundred 
yards from the IKIUSK; and a part of Ihe roof, we 
understand has been found tiuce miles distant. 
Some conception of the velocity of the xvind 
may be had from the fact, Ihnt in a green lynn 
tree, near Mr. Link's dxvelling, is to he soon 
sticking a boil I 2'J feel from the ground, a broad 
piece ol poplar plank,.firmly driven in to the 
depth of, apparently, lour or five inches, and 
at nn angle of »l>out 45 degrees across the 
grain. Several other houses xve re unroo'e I and 
tdoxvn down, but we have heard of no addition 
al lots ol life.

We have since ascertained that Iho Ircn in 
which the plank xvas driven has been fulled  
and lhat it is found tho end of the |>lank (per 
fectly square and blunt) penelralcd to the depth 
of 3} inches.

STATE CONVENTION. Fromnn article in 
the Baltimore Republican received by last 
night's mail, we perceivv thai our friends on 
the Western Shore seem to prefer Ihnt Ihe STATE 
CONVENTION should meet in Baltimore about 
he time of the meeting of the NATIONAL CON 

VENTION. Believing,now, that it will be im- 
|>ossible to obtain a full representation from (he 
counties, at sd early a day as the 23d April, we 
concur in the change of tho time proposed by 
the editor of Ihe Baltimore Republican. We 
think, hoxvevcr, that it xvould be xvcll to name 
some day previous to that designated for the 
meeting of the National Convention, uud 
xvould suggest to the editor of the Republican, 
that it would be xvcll to call the attention of the 
Committee of Corres|>ondcnce to the subject, 
that our friends in the different counties of the 
slale may be lully apprised of the day of meet 
ing. Our friends in Baltimore must rcgublu 
(he movement in the malli r.

Riiom: ISLAND. The election in Rhode 
Island took ptac<: on Wednesday last; on (ho re 
sult xvill depend the election of a U. S. Senator 
in place of Ihe Hon. N. R. Knight, the late 
Senator, nnd noxv the Federal candidate for 
Governor. As the Slatu is very small, xvc 
shall probably receive the; return* by the next 
mail. This election is looked to xvith much 
interest by both parties.as or it xvill probably 
defend the majority in the next Senator.

VIRGINIA ELECTIONS. We can as ycl 
give our readers, nothing definite in relation to 
the election now going on in Virgiiiw. Tkc 
papers of both parties admit that the contest is 
extremely doubtful. The Baltimore Chroni 
cle, i\ leading Federal paper in the City of Bal 
timore, says, the Whigs, so far as heard from, 
have gained four and lost three, taking the vote 
for Mr. Leigh, by the lust Legislature, us Ihe 
lest. This, every one knows is not a fuir lest, 
for, while Ihe Whigs had a majority of nearly 
20 votes on joint ballot in Ihe Legislature, Mr. 
Leigh xvas elected by a majority of only four. 
In looking over tho returns received xve can 
draxv no satisfactory conclusions from them. 
In some of the counties local questions operated; 
in^olbers WHITE men, claimed by both sides, 
have been elected. In Albemarle (the county 
in which Mr. Rives resides) the Federalists

Tho corporal ion of Wa,liinglon has J> sssl a 
Resolution directing that its vole, in Ihe ap 
proaching General Meeting of Stockholders of 
the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company, 
shall be given in favor of accepting the torms 
of tlie ucl of Maryland, providing lor Ihe com 
pletion of the Canal to Cumberland. The 
Corj>orulion of Georgetown has also passed a 
similar resolution.

These I wo voles, xvilh that of the Slate of 
Maryland, will constitute a majority of the a- 
mount of stock which will probably be voted 
upon and renders certain the acceptance of the 
act. Besides these, it is understood that the 
vole of the United Staleswill be for the act.as 
I presume will also be thalol tho Slate ot Vir 
ginia, and of the Corporation of Alexandria.

Of the votes ol the private Stockholders on 
this question, I aid satisfied that ninety-nine 
out of every hundred xvill be given in favor ol 
accepting the laxv; so that xvc may now consi 
der tho completion of Ihe Canal to Cumber 
land within three years as morally certain.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
MO HE.

TO BALTI

f>nst Children.—Wo have received a s'.ip 
from (ho post office nt Tensaxv, Baldwin coun 
ty, Ala., which stales that on the afternoon of 
the 26thof February last, txvo children of Mr. 
Thomas Mervin were lost in thai county,while 
*>n (heir return from scliool. They were seen 
within a mile from homo, about five o'clock 
lhat day,and have not since been heard ol.  
The elder is described as a girl about Ixvclve 
years of age, tho other a boy about eight.  
The Mobile Advcrtisorof the20lh tilt, contains 
it ic following parngrapli:

There remains scarcely a doubt that the txvo 
children we noticed » lew days since, as being 
lout in Baldwin county, were most inhumanly 
murdered. Tho probability is, that txvo negro 
men, who are now in prison, awaiting Iheir 
trial for Iho outrage, were Ihe fiendish pcrpc- 
Iralnrs of the act. One of the negroes, we un 
derstand, lias made a confession ol tho deec 1 , 
And it is one that baffles nil precedents for atro 
city and horror. When we are in [>ossession 
of such facts as can be reduced to form, we in 
tend giving a history of the whole transaction

claim a victory. From the exlncls from the 
Richmond Enquirer and Ihe Globe, published 
in this morning's Whig, our readers can judge 
of the foundation of Iheir claim. Again in 
Chesterfield, Wm. R. Johnson Esq. one of the 
instructed Delegates, xvho disobeyed tho in 
structions and voted (or Mr. Leigh, bus been 
re-elected. Tho Federalists claim this as u 
great victory; xvilh what propriety, xvill be 
seen by tho subjoined article from the Rich 
mond Enquirer. By the returns it will be 
manifest, thai Mr. Johnson's election is ascrib- 
able solely to his great personal in Hut-nee nnd 
exertions. The Democratic candidate for the 
State Senate, John W. Nash, was elected over 
his Federal op|>oocnl, Wm. Old, by a major!- 
ly of 08 voles, and Archer, the Federal cati- 
didale for Congress, in de<paii, gave up the 
contest before the polls closed. Mr. Johnson 
alone, of the Federal ticket, xvus elected, and 
ho by u majority of 2G votes only; his election,
it is said, xvill be contested.

from the RichmaiitfEitq\i\rer. 
CHESTERKIELI) ELECTION.

Thin election look place yesterday. Great 
interest was excited. Wm. R. Johnson is 
ro-elected Delegate.

We have never heard of greater efforts 
being made lo secure the election of any man. 
Various barbecues xvcrc given by the candidate 
and his friends. The people, il is said, xvere 
treated lo two very large barbecues in dilforunl 
parts of tho county, only on Saturday lasl. 
Yesterday, the citi/.ens ol Richmond poured in 
their fire. Votes arc reported to have been 
given in on chartered rights a thing, xvc 
believe, xviihnut a precedent in all Iho annals of 
Virginia. We ahull notice this election here- 
uflcrusil deserves. We lira satisfied that il 
Iho Republicans are true themselves, they must 
prevail.

J/utfpaxt n!ne o'clock.— Wo have just re 
ceivedi accounts from the |>olls. \\'e sliall rip 
up the extraordinary transactions of Ihe elec- 
l.o i I.eicaller. Elum nnd his friends xvishcd 
the poll kept open and Johnson declined. The 
vote has been decided by the IxvoCoKon Fac 
tory and other chartered slocks!! The free 
people of Virginia cannot submit lo Ihis nlmmi
if Ihe right of suffrage. Elam considers himself 
elected. The election will be, of course, con-
esled and the grctit principle must bo tried.
lohnson is 'indeed returned; but xvc. have no
Inubl the election must be superseded. Nash 
Republican) is safe xvhich xvill be n nctl

f it/i lo us in ihe Sonulo. Thu follow ing is the
i:ato of the poll:

Foil CoNGIlKSS.
John W. Jones, 604 
Wm. S. Archer, 245 

Housn DELEGATKS.

We learn by letters from Harrisburg, that 
the bill to incor|>orate a company with powers 
to extend the great Pennsylvania Canal from 
Columbia down to the tide water of the Chesa 
peake Bay, finally passed the House of Repre 
sentatives of Pennsylvania on Tuesday, by the 
decided vote ot two to one. It had passed the 
Senate about ten days before by a similar vote 
The letters men) ion that there is no doubt of Hs 
approval by the Governor. The charter gran- 
led for this purpose is decidedly liberal in its 
provisions. Ball. Amir.

TRIAL OF LAWRENCE.
Correspondence of the Journal of Commerce.

WASHINGTON, April 11, 1S35. 
The trial of Richard Lawrence on an indict 

ment lor an assault U|K>II the President of the 
U. Slates, xvilh mlt-nl to kill, look place to 
day, before the Circul Court lor this District.

Present Chiel'Jiislico Cranch, and Justi 
ces Morrell and Thuston.

Counsel for the United Slates, Mr. Key; at 
torney lor the prisoner, W. L. lireut.

Lawrence was allowed to take a scat by the 
side of his Counsel, lie was dressed with great 
neatness, and appeared to be a remarkably 
gentlemanlike »nd handsome young man.

Prior to the coiiiMienecuumt of any proceed 
ings, Law mice roso, and addressed the Court 
to the li(llowiii£ clfuct: "I um tinder tho pro- 
leclion ol'my iatlier at hoiua. The throne, of 
Great Britain and the throne of this country of 
right belong to me. I am superior to this tri 
bunal. I ask you to con* der whether vJu are 
sale in your course of proceedings." Ixl.my o- 
thur things to ihe like purjtose said the prison 
er, will) great dignity and address of'manner.

Judge Cranch reminded him that he would 
be heard through his Counsel, and requested 
hi.n to take his seal.

Mr. Ilreul rose to nv.ikc & single suggestion 
to I ho Court. It wus evidently impossible to 
proceed in Ihe case while prisoner was present, 
and he hoped he woul.l be j>ermilled to retire.

Judge Morrell saw no reason, he said, lor go 
extraordinary a course. The Court declined 
the adoption of Mr. Brent's suggestion.

The Jurors were called and severally sworn. 
When the first man took the book for the pur 
pose ofsxvearing, tho Prisoner rose and said  
"Swear on that book, but remember that I am 
King ol England and of this country, nnd will 
most assuredly punish you."

The Court requeued and finally commanded 
the prisoner to be silent and sit down, to which 
the prisoner replied, "I will not."

at some ti ncs and on jomo sul jeds, rational. 
It was therefore, the inquiry, in those cases, 
wlwt wastnestateofmimlat the time of the 
act II the per«m prove a lunatic, sometimes 
sane and sometimes not, then Ihe inquiry if, 
what was his stale ofmind, at the lime. There 
"fro lunatics of another description; those 
who were deranged partially on some particu 
lar lunjects, and on others xvcre sane. These 

'nv<'lved the greatest difficulty If it ap- 
d to the Jury that the person was a lu 

natic, sometimes deranged and sometimes not, 
the rule laid down was equally plain and easy 
of application. Was the person liable to the 
fit ol mental alienation at the lime? Was his 
delusion applicable lolhe act? Was the act 
the immediate mod direct offspring of this delu- 
sioa' Was it deducible from mingled motives, 
or from this delusion alone? This man com- 
milled an assaull charged in the indictment.  
II he was under partial, derangement, then in 
quire and see whether the act xvas connected 
with the delusion, so far as to shoxv that the de 
lusion prompted the act. Ho had understood 
that evidence xvas to be brought to show that 
the man was deranged, at times, on one sub 
ject. Should the Jury be satisfied that he was 
thus deranged, it would be their duly to inquire 
how this derangement was connected with the 
act. No man could have shewn more caution,

Commercial and Farmer', 
OF BALTIMORE.

April 16th, 1835.
11TOTICE is hereby given that a

T. .""""'"K of the Stockholders of this 
will be held at the Ranking House in the city 
of Baltimore m Monday ihe 8lh day of June ' purpote of taking in 

fthe General Assi-m-
next, at II o'clock lor tlie 
to consideration the act o - 
bly of Maryland, passed at December session 
1834, entitled "an »ct lo extend Ihe charter ol 
the several Banks in Ihe city of Baltimore" and 
determining on the proriety of authorising the 
President and Directors by resolution to accede 
to Ihe lermtofsaidact and declare their accept 
ance thereof.  By order.

*a"fr| JVOTIOE
To persons having business with the Patent

Office.
rWiHE Patent Lnxv directs, that "every in« 
:~_vcntor i before h« presents his pelilion lo 

the Secretary of Stale signifying his desire of 
obtaining a Patent, shall pay fnio the Treasury 
thirty dolars, ,,m| shall lake duplicate receipts! 
one of which receipts he shall deliver to the

enial 
ank

Secretary ol Stale, when ho present* his peti*

It has been the practice, in many cases, Id 
send the money above mentioned (o the Secre 
tary ol Slate, or to I ho Superintendent of lh<J

prudence, and deliberation than he did, in the 
commission of the jet, upjm his-arrest, and du- 

"e heard his avowal

«p 18

. 
GEO. T. DUNBAJA, Cash'r.

fcJ-The Easton Whig and Frederick Herald 
will please insert Ihe above and charge this of 
fice. . °

or THE

EXTRA GLOBE.

ujiiiiuissionoi me jet, upon
ring his examination. W_ . _._.... ......_.
of the motive which led him tothu deed; but it 
was entirely inconsistent with the subject of 
his derangement.

The principles he had laid down were settled 
in two remarkable trials which took place in 
England. Mr. Key here went intoa statement 
of the law as settled in the trial oi Hatlield for 
an attempt to kill the King of England, and of 
Arnold for shooting at Lord Onslow. It Was 
laid doivn in these cases, that every lunatic 
was not exempt from accountability for his 
acts. Some were accountable for their offences 
ut all time*. He wished the jury, in this case, 
to show all reasonable indulgence to the per 
son arraigned. If lie waft under delusion of 
mind, if the delusion originated the act, the 
whole community would rejoice at his acquittal 
on this ground. x If they found, on Ihe other 
hand, that he xvas a imti of capricious humor, 
deluded on » natt cuhir subject, but commit! 
ing this act from motives unconnected with 
that subject, they would not itermit the accus 
ed to protect himself under tho plea of insanity. 
He would exhibit to the Jury the instru 
ments which were u*ed in the attempt. They 
would see that they xve.-o as well selected and 
as well prepared fur (he i-urposc,«M any which 
could lie devised. The contents of one of them 
were examined in tho presence of their Chiel 
Judge. The powder was found to be of the best 
quality & the ball was nicely tilled. The other 
pistol xvu« also examined before the Chief 
Judge. Tue | owder had not ignilo.l. It WM 
visible in tne nipjicr. A cap taken promiscu 
ously from those found on Ihe person of the pri 
soner, was subsequently tried, and it went off 
at (ho first trial, with great efficiency. To 
whatever providential cause was ascribahle the 
escape ol the President there was left no doubt 
of the deadly hostility of the prisoner's intent. 
It was however true that in many cases ofdis- 
ordered intellect, there xvas observable a nice 
adaptation of means lo ends. He would now 
proceed to examination of Ihe witnesses.

To go through (lie testimony, in time for (fl 
ight's mail, would be impossible. The facts

O i . f^,v i . „ ~->p^i itiiciiurill ui IIIQ
Patent Olhce; but, in future, all applicant for 
patent* will conform to the directions of the 

   on the subject,and make the required nav 
Is into the Treasury.

fBlIIE undersigned propose to issue Die first
 " number of a new series of the Extra 
Globe on Monday Ihe 25th of May next, and 
to publish it weekly for six months, mnkine 
twenty-six numbers; the last to contain an In 
dex to the whole. Jt will be printed upon fine 
double-royal paper, made up in quarto form, 
like the Lxlra and Congressional Globes pub 
lished by us last year. The 26 numbers will 
make 4l6 quarto royal pages.

It xvill contain the principal original articles 
of the Daily and Semi-Weekly Globes, notices 
of the public meetings, the elections, and pub 
lic proceedings in every Stale in the Union, in 
relation to the canvass lor the next Presidency
 a contest xvhich the indications of the present 
yonr will go far to decide.

The first number will contain the proceed 
ings of the Democratic National Convention, 
lo be held al Baltimore on the 20th of next 
month. An excellent Reporter has already 
l>een engaged to report the proceedings of the 
Convention, and the Speeches which may be 
made on the occasion.

We request the favor of those friends lo 
whom this Prospectus may be sent, lo circu 
late il, for Ihe purpose ot obtaining subscribers. 
A copy of Ihe work wilt be sent to the news 
papers that copy this Prospectus.

Subscribers should forward their names in 
time to reach us before the 25th May. II they 
do not, we may nol bo able to furninh them

U 
menu

It will be a com pi in nee with the law, in this 
respeit, lo pay the money to the Trensurerof 
the United Slates, at Washington, or to hit 
credil in any one of the selected deposile banks. 
The receipts should gdile by whom Iho pay* 
ment is made, and for what object.

As a notice lo ll.is effect wns published on 
the 3d of October last, sufficient time has e« 
lapsed for its being known lo those interested. 
Therefore, lees lor patents which may be sent 
to the Secretary of Slate or Superintendent of 
the Pulont Office, utter the 1st of May will be 
returned.

Fees lor copies or patents, specifications, ot 
drawings,or for recording assignments, should 
be transmitted to the Su|ieriiitendentof the Pa 
tent Office, in coin, where thoy amount lo less 
than five dollars, as bank notes under that sum 
will not be received.

JOHN FORSYTH.
DEPAIITME:VT OF STATE 

April 1, 1635.
OOThe ncwspn)* rs authorized lo publish !h« 

laws will insert this notice weekly three time*, 
and send their accounts lo the Supcrintcndont
of Ihe Patent Office. iipril 7 w3l

alleged in the opening xvere fully proved. Mr. 
Urcnt then produced testimony shoxving thai

I
fcr thieeyeara past, Richtrd Lawrence, the 
prisoner, has Insen deranged on a jwrlicxdar 
 "''J^-*"1*''1* "'"If1 tobo .V.*°r **" 

,,oi 10 uu- , ,  ««.«.. »  I-UUHSW, ,wr,,,.ura , K.Ul"»  **!»  fulled *»l<>tes, and lhat ibis delu- 

him to sit doxvn, and (ho Deputy Muishul stood 
by him lo keep him quiet.

The Jury being nl length cmpanncllud, Mr. 
Key opened Ihe case on the part of the prose 
cution. Ho said it would perhaps bo neces 
sary to lay before them a briul and plain slalo- 
ilient of (he facts xvhich he should utlcmpl to

JWTWK
THE subscriber will on Iho first of April 

open a house of public, entertainment at 
that long established tavern house, the proper 
ty of John Leeds Kr.rr, Esq. in the town ut 
Easlon, known by Ihe name of tlie

with all the numbers; because the work isflut 
at so low   price, that we cannot afford to re 
print any numbers that may be exhausted.

TERMS.
One dollar per copy, in adiance.
Eleven copies will be furnished for ten dol 

lars; twenty-two copies for twenty dollars, and 
so on in proportion.

The price of this paper is so low, that we 
cannot afford to oiicn accounts with those who 
subscrilie for il. Therefore, no attention will 
be paid to any order, unless the money accom - 
panics it.

BLAIR & RIVES.
Washington, April 8,1836. apl 18

TT27I01T TAVSSW:.
Ho pledges himself to keep the best table th« 

market xvill nfl'ord, gixxl beds, and careful Ost 
lers, nnd lo bestow all the attention hei
hie of, for the comlnrl and happiness of those 
xvho may favor him xxith a tall. From bi« 
experience in that line ol business for many 
years, and his untiring disposition lo please, he 
Hatters himself that (hose who may be '

sinn bus effected an entire change in hu de- 
[xjrtmenl and habits. He was formerly mor 
al, imlu«lriou«, fruiml, and remarkably modest 
& amiable. II ul sinca Ihe fall of32,he had be 
come negligent of business and violent, to a 
dangerous degree, in his conduct. 11 xvas prov 
ed lliu't he xvns always sober, both before and

,ood 
li is pal'
ci

nough lo gixii him a trial xvill become h 
ron*.

ELIJAH McDOWELL.
march 28 if

THIS is a now and superior Hotel attached

"Why,dear me, Mr. Longswallow," said a 
food lady, "bow can you drink down a whole 
quart of the! are dreadful hard cider at a single 
draught?" As soon as Ihe man could breathe 
 gain, he replied, "I beg pardon, madam, bu 
upon my soul il w»s so hard, /couldn't bite i

prove, us (hero had been in.my rumors in cir 
culation on the subject. The prisoner xvas char-' 
god xvith an assaull, xx illi mlent to kill and 
murder thu Chief Magistrate of the United 
Suites. The indictment contained two counts. 
Tlie first an attempt to kill and murder An 
drew Jackson; and the second xvas n more par 
ticular designation of the manner and instru 
ment ot Ihe attempt. The counts xxuie Ihe 
same in import. 'I'liis xvas an oll'ence which 
by- our laxv is merely mis.lcmr.anor, und i> 
punishable only by tine und Imprisonment. 
The accused \vm lo be In n e 1 and ho bud been 
treated, in the same manner as illhoass.mil 
h id beu.i m.id.t upon the most humble citizen ol 
this community. The Conslilut o.i sel no guuril 
around UK- person of Ihu President Uul thu pa 
triotism ol ihe people, (heir good sense, am 
Iheir love of order. The_circumslanci:s ol Ihis 
assault were n sufficient prool that no dangci 
was lo be anticipated from this course. Free 
ing their minds, there-lore, from ull anxiety < n 
this subject, ihu Jury xvould consider the case 
without looking to Ihuollicial station (/I the in 
dividual who ivu4 the subject ol Ihu uSMiill.

Thu evidence xvhich hu should adduce xvent 
lo shoxv ll.ul, on a public occasion, a large con 
course of citizens und ollicers of Ihc govern 
ment xvere assembled at tho Capitol, nnd thai 
amcn£ them wus the Prcs.dcnt of (he U. S. 
That tho priioiier xvent Ihrhcr nrnud xvilh 
Ixvo pislo's, well charged xvilhpoxvdor and bull, 
an I placed himself in a situation in xvhich he 
ll.illered himself he could effect his purpose 
xvith Ihu utmost certainty. One of Iho pistols 
xvas aimed ut tho President, und attempted lo 
bu tired; tho percussion cap exploded, but did 
not ignite the |>oxvder; bullion dropped Ihis pis 
tol and presented another, und nllumplod to dis 
charge it xvith like unsiiccess. The friends ol 
Ihu President immediately soi/.ed the prisoner, 
but did him no injury, and put no further re 
straint upon his (tors.>n than xvus necessary to 
placo him in custody. Hexvaa brought before the 
Cbiul Magistrate. Witnesses of the assjult 
xvere examined. The prisoner hoard Ihe testi 
mony, and no man could have exhibited more 
calmness und composure than hu did during the 
examination. Tho sole defence of the prisoner 
rested on the ground of the absence of malicious 
motive Malice xvas always presumed from 
the act; but this presumption wos liable lobe 
rebutted by tcsiimoi.y.

Tlio ground assume,! in behalf of Ilia prison 
er, as he un lcrslood,xvas insanity; xvhich would 
rentier him incap bleof committing c   me

since his derangement, and that he had alwnys 
been retiring, reserved und unsocial. Half'a 
dozen mcdicul men testified, in substance, that 
they believed that ho was insane; nnd that ha 
xvas unable to discriminate between right and 
xvio g in a ciscconnected with morbid delusion; 
and that if the act of assaulting the President 
xvas connected xvith the subject of his delusion, 
he was not to be considered ax morally accoun 
table lor the act.

Mr. Brent submitted the rase without argu 
ment, which he deemed wholly unnecessary.

Mr. Key submitted Iho case, on the part of 
ihe U. N. without further remark. 
The ChiefJudge handed In the Jury the rase of 

Ilalfield.fHld instructed thorn, if they l>«lioved 
the prisoners lo be insane, to find their verdict 
in I ho words ol Ihe Jury in that case.

Tl.e Jury relired for nliout ten minute, when 
th~y returned xvith the following verdict,being 
(he sumn with tlmt which was rendered in 
Ilntticjds's case, viz: NOTOUII.TV, according 

, to ihe indictment, Ihe prisioner laboring un- 
Idcr insanity at Ihe lime of Ihe lime of the act."

John W. Nash 
William Old,

4UO 
392

James Elam, 4\)7 
Wm. It Johnson,523

It might turn out that the 
deplorable condition: that

risoner was inprii 
he i

this 
lid labor under a

degrwe of insanity which rendered him incapa- 
was due to a society that

sanity xvl 
. But il

LOUISA COUNTY. 
Extract of a letter dated, Orange C. H. Vir 

ginia, dprd 14, 1835.
I am happy loinlbrmyou, thai from the last 

information, the Administration have succeed 
ed in Louisa. The opponent for Ihe c-mnly, 
declined at the* Court-house at an early hour  
giving up the contest. And at Ihe close of the 
voting, (not of the Polls; for I am informed 
that they are kept open) Garland (Administra 
tion) lor Congress, had 121 majority over 
Gen.'Gordon (Opposition.)

Chesapeake and Ohio Canal. A corre»|ion- 
dent of the National Intelligencer, m Hat pa- 
jicr of ycslcrJuy, says 

ble of crime.
clear and undeniable evidence of this insanity 
should bo established. He would stale the 
laxv on subject. Settled, as it was by grave 
decisions. There could be no substantial dif 
ference in regard to it, between the prisoner's 
counsel und himself. The man whose undnr- 
tanding and reason were gone, out to be ad 
mitted to be incapable of acting as a reasonable 
being, and ought not to be punished for his acts 
 Persons so unfortunate ought to be kept in 
confinement. This was the case with those 
wlio were at all times and totally deranged.  
But this was not pretended to be the fact in tin 
present instance. They were however cases 
xvherein the plea was available, which cami 
far short of total derangement. There were 

i some men ol deranged intellect who wore ye

XCAIUEUBD.
In this toxvn on Tuesday evening last, by 

ho Rev'd. Thos. 11. Slockton, LRONARD 
MACK ALL, M. D. of Baltimore, to Miss 
 'RANCKS ANN, eldest daughter of the late 
rhos. P. Bennelt, K«q.______________

to the Exchange Buildings in this city.
It has been erected and fitted up at great cost 
by Wm. Pallcrson, Esq. Robt. Oliver, Esq. 
Messrs. John Donnell K Sons, and Jerome 
Bonaparte, Esq. , with Ihe intention of making 
il a first rale and Fashionably house of enter 
tainment. It will be called PAGE'S HO 
TEL, EXCHANGK BUILDINGS, and will be 
conducted by the subscriber in such manner as 
shall make it for comfort, respectability, &c. 
&c. fully equal to *ny Hotel in the United 
Stales. J. H. PAGE. 

Baltimore,   dec 2 6m

h'KKPER,
EASTON, Mn.

RESPECTFULLY informs his fncndl 
and the public, generally that he still con 

tinues lo carry on the above business at his old 
stand on Washington street, opposite ihe office 
of Samuel Hamblcton, jr. Esq. where he is 
projuired to accommoda'.e travellers and other* 
who may be pleaicd lo patronize his establish 
ment. JI is bar isxvell xlockcd with the choic 
est Liquors and his larder xvilh the Uesl pro 
vision Iho market xvill a (lord his stables are 
in good order and well slocked xvilh |>iovm>dcr. 
He has in his employ careful ostlers nnd he as 
sures the Public nothing shall lie wauling oil 
his part to give general satisfaction.

f«b 3 If
N. B. S.I) xvill at all times pay the highest 

market pi ices for Terrapins. Oysters, uad 
Wild Ducks.

PUBUOSAIiII.

BY order of Ihe Orphans'Court of Talbot 
county, will be sold at public sale on 

WEDNESDAY, the 15th »f the present 
month, if fair, if not the next fair day thereaf 
ter all the personal estate of Benjamin Denny, 
Sour, dec'd. negroes cxcepled, consisting of 
Household and Kitchen Furniture, Farming 
Utensils, Corn, Corn-blndes, Top-fodder »nu 
Wheat Straw. Also Horses, Cattle, Sheep 
arid Hogs, and the crop of wheat seeded in Ihe 
ground.

Terms of sale  On all sums over five dol 
lars a redit ol six months will be given, by the 
purchasers giving nole with approved security, 
Insuring interest from Ihe day ol sale-all sums of 
and under live dollars Ihe cash will be required 
before Ihe removal of the properly. Sale to 
commence al 9 o'clock, and attendance given 
by

ROBERT H. RHODES, Agent 
for Mary Ann Denny, Adm'rx. with Ihe 

will annexed of Benj. Denney, scnr. dec'd 
 pril 7 ts

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

[ N pursuance of a decree of the High court 
of Chancery, the undersigned trustee xvill 

ex|toae lo sale al auction, on (lie premises, on 
Saturday1 , the 23<1 tl.iy of May next, at 12 o'- 
lock.M.,
That valuable Farm whereupon the late 

lames Haslelt, died, seized, juiown as Drum 
Point Farm, ly ng und being in Calvert coun- 
y, and bordering on (he Chesapeake buy and 
Putuxent river. This farm contains two hun- 
Ired and seventy acre* of land, more or less, ot 
which about one half is covered with valuable 
wood and timber; Ihe other half is cleared, is 
in good, condition, and xvell adapted to the cul 
tivation of wheat, rye, corn tobacco. The 
l>ench contains un abundant supply of sea oar, 
wilh which Ihe land may be fertilized. The 

improvements consist of a txvo story 
' framedwelllng house; in good repair, 
-wilh two rooms on a flour; kitchen, 

stables, smoke house, corn and tobacco houses, 
&.c. and at the extreme end of the Poinl an ex 
cellent slore house, at which an extensive and 
profitable business may be conducted. There 
is a good apple orchard and a quantity of peach

pondo 
ol the i
commands a full view of vessels passing up and 
doxvn the bay, and there is almost daily com 
munication xvilh l!-.e city of Baltimore by 
steamboats and othor vsssels.

Tho terms prescribed by the decree are  
that the purchaser sliall pay one third of the 
purchase money on the day ol sale, and the bal 
ance in two equal instalments at six and at 
twelve monlhs, with interest from the day of 
sale; the txvo lasts payments lo be secuied by 
bonds or notes, wilh security, to be approved 
by the trustee.

GEO. GORPON BELT,
aprll 18 U Trustee.
OO-Tbe Easton Whig and Annapolw Ga 

zelle will copy tin above. .

SHERIFF'S
BY virtue of a xvrit of vemlitioni exponal 

issued oul o)'Talbot county Court, und to 
me directed, against Samuel Speed, ut the suit 
of Annuuiiis Gossago, use of John Goldsbo- 
rough, xx ill be sold al the front door of Ihe 
( ouri House in the loxvnof E.iston, on TUES 
DAY the fi'lh d;iv of May ni-xl, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and5o'clock P. M. 
of said day, for cash, Iho lolloxv ing property, 
viz: ull thai firm or phi u hit ion xvhero tho said 
Stmuel Sneed noxv resiiles,known by the name 
f Bachelor's Branch Aiklilion,containing lifiy- 

seven acres of land, inoro 01 less; also one 
House and Lot, xvhere Henry Tom- 

' linsi'ii resided in the year 1834, four 
  head of horses, and six head of catlle, 

all seized and taken as the projierly of Samuel 
Sneed, and xvill bo sold lo pay and satisfy the 
above mentioned xvrit of ven»!ilioni exponas, 
4nd Ihe interest und cost due and to become 
due thereon. Attendance by

JO. GRAHAM, ShlT. 
april 11 ts

and other fruit trees. There is also a large 
>f oysters of the finest quality. The scite 
dwelling affords a beautiful prospect,and 
ands a full view of vessels passing up and

MARYLAND
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

27th, MABCH Anno Domini 1835.

ON application of HKWRV E. BATKMAW 
Administrator of HENRY TOWNSKND, 

late of Talbol County, deceased it is ordered, 
that lie give tho notice required by law forcml- 
itors loexhibit their claims against the said de 
ceased's estate, and lhat he cause the same to 
be published once in each xveek for Ihe space of 
three successive weeks, in one of the newspa 
pers printed in the town of Easton. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed- 
ingsof Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 

_____ hand, and the seal of my office af 
fixed, this 27lli day of March in the year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred and thirly-five. 

Test.
JAS: PRICE' RogV. 

of Wills for Talbot county.

IK COMPLIANCE WITH TUB ABOVB ORDKK
Nolict is hereby fiven.

That the subscriber, of Talbot county, hath 
obtained from the Ori.hans' Court of !N»ll)ot 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on tho personal estate of Henry Towasend, late 
of Talbot county, deceased. All (tenons hav 
ing claims against the said deceased's estate, 
are hereby warned to exhibit tlie same xvith 
the proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber 
on or belbie the 29th day ol September next, 
they may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all Went of the said estate.

Given under my hand this 87th day of March, 
eirh'een hundred and thirty-four.

HENRY. E. BATEMAN Adm'r. 
of Henry Towiwend, dtx'd.

march 28 aw

O ART WHCEI. WRIOKTXNa * 
BLACKS

THE subscriber, grateful for Ihe very lib 
eral encouragement ho has met xvilh in 

Easlon, would most respectfully inlorm his 
customers and ihu public general'V lhat ho has 
bought Mr. A. Dodd out, and xvill curry on 
(by the assistance of Mr. Dhdd, whom he has 
employed as his foreman) thu Blucksmilhing 
in connection xvilh Iho Cart-wheel, Plough and 
Wagon Wrighting, ul tho stand on Dover 
street, heretofore occupied bv Mr. Dodd, und 
a new shop immediately adjoining und built 
for tho purpose, opiiosilo llio Lumber Yard of 
S*m'l. Mac-key, Esq. Mr. Griffith, who i* 
his foreman ul Iho \Vhe«l Wrighting xvill con 
tinue in his old shop on \V nshington street, und 
near4ho Coach Shop of Mr. John W. Millis, 
lo receix-e orders and take in xvork liir the ac 
commodation of those who do not know xvhere 
liis new stand is. Any orders loll xvilh him or 
Mr. Dodd, xvill receive Iho same attention as if 
given lo the subscriber.

Ho has and intends keeping on hand a large 
and general assortment of ihe very

BUST MATERIALS,
in his line, and is prejiured lo manufacture 
them at the sltnrtrol nolico and on Ihe iitoul ac- 
commoduling termc.

He intends keeping on hand a lexv Carts, 
ready made, und u variety of Wheels, Ploughs, 
Harrows,Cullivutorii,Cart and Plough Ha me*; 
also Axes, G rubbing-hoe.', Malloxea, Dung 
and liny Forks, Iron Wedges, Singletruea 
ironed on, &c. &c. and ull kind* of blHckt>niilh- 
ine done as horetolore bv Mr. Dodd, all of 
which will be disposed of l»xv for cash or any 
kind of country producn, or good guaranteed 
psiper, or on a liberal credit to punctual cus 
tomer*.

The public's obedient servant,
^ JNO. B. FIRBANK8,

aprill tf (Geo3xO ,, 4 .

1
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TH E subscriber informs his friends and cus 

omer 
uftictu

sus
tomers Out he si ill continues lo repair and man- 

ictu'-eTIN WARE in all its varielies.atthe
old sland on WiKhmirion street, ne\t door to 
O/mciit Ni Sli.innahan's Cabinent Maker's 
£|i,,ji. lie has employed an

Experienced Workman,
from Baltimore, who makes "auld things 
u'maist as «,iudfi as new," and al so low a price, 
that thofc- whopny will never miss thoamount.

Old |«!wlcr, cooper, brass, and lead; musk- 
rat, coon, robbit.'nimk, ami otter skins;  'cci-.a, 
<lu, k, nnd chicken feathers; sheep skins, wool, 
iin I old ra^s, purchased or taken ii; exchange 
ut tho highest cash prices.

Country merchants or others buying to sell 
B'Min, will bo lurnished » iili ar.y articles they 
may order, iu low as th.-y can be fnn.ishod in 
Baltimore. AUTllL'UJ. LOVEDA1.

jan 10 It ___

.
THE services of t'nU fine animal "ill l>c 

a"-ain olleiod tills .Spring. - H.; will sland 
ut l he Truppe, and in ll:i- C'liu|>el district, slop- 
iiin" on Iti" wav nl the farm of oae ol llie sub- 
irM' ITS near 'Easton. Tlie li.als of Bashaw 
have no.v been tested; they arc quick walkers, 
have fine spirit, ami arc n'.idily broken.

TKIi.MS.
Five dollar! lie Spring's chance, JjlO to in 

sure, mid - > <enis lo the groom in each case. 
Those ivlm |int three or more mares, will have 
In p.iv I'l't -  1 lor each, ibe Spring's chance, and 
K^ In insure ll>o same number, and thiii will be 
llic only exceptions to the al'o\c rales. It will 
lU'refore be utterly unless lor persons to offer 
or expect anv oilier reductions. Those who 
|vut with m.ire* llut have been insured, will

N. GOLDSBOROUGH.
m:.r.. 1. 23

NOTICE.
"!?">& KJNG desirous of closing up all my ac- 
Ji_2> (,Minis, I have places! my books in t!io 
hands ol'.lo-ieph K. Ne.dl, with instructions lo 
cln-e e\err account wil'iout exception. Those 
person* therefore who know themselves indebt 
ed to tlic « ilxcrilier, are hereby notified to call 
on Jus K. Neall, who has my books, at the 
ollire of Thos. C. Nicols, Esq. and who has 
my express orders to settle up my accounts by 
llii first day of May nest, olherwise aJJ thirt 
remain uiK-ttlod <>n 'th.il day will be placed in 
the I..nidi of .in officer.

I slill have and intend constantly to keep a 
large supply ot

HOOTS AND SHOES,
and materials f'ir manufactnrinir, of tho best 
quality, nnd "ill be glad to accommodate my 
tusiomurs und iha public generally.

PETER TARR.
feb 3 tf (G)

I». F. TII0.TMS,
A TTOI5NEY AT LAW, has removed lo 

J5&. il,i; Oilice on Washington street, next 
do:ir to the resiiloncc of Dr. Vi'm. II. Thomas.

:lll \i It

Collector's Notice.

AL1j persons imlol'le.1 for comity Taxes for 
the year 1S3-1, will please lake notice that 

tiioy are. now due, and the time specified by 
law for the collection ol'the same will not allow 
me to i;ive indulgence, as I am bound to rniikc 
pivmeiit to t!io<e who have claims ujion the 
coiriiv in a specified lime. Therefore it is ex- 
jipclel thai vnu will l>e prepared to pay them 
when called on. Those who do not comply 
with this notice may expect the letter of the 
law enforced ag.iinsi I hem without respect to 
persons as my dulv as tin officer will compel 
me lo this course. Persons holding properly in 
the cr.untv and '-eliding out ol it, will please 
liav attention (o this ivtice.

' JUUN 11AUKINGTON, Collector 
ef Talliot county

WANTED, to ll.e Tin plate working, 
an apprentice; a l.id of good connexions 

from tho country would be preferred. Ai>ply 
lo ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY.

I'e!. 17

WANTED j.MM EDI ATELY, a youth 
to stand in a Dry (iiHxls Store, wh< 

writes a good hand, about fillcen or sixleei 
years (if age, "»e from the country would lie

1 .referred, a line addressed lo O. P. through the 
'ost office in lint hand \» riling of the applican

BETWEEN CENTREVILU5 A EASTON. 

THE MAIL STAGE leaves Easlon for 
?cntreville every Monday, Wednesday and
 Viday ulternooii, at 2 o'clock, and arrives al 
Jeiitreville about half pasl 5. Returning, 
caves Ccnlrevillo al « o'clock, A. M. and ar 
rives nt Eii-stoii ii'iout half past 12 M. .
 \iro from Easton lo Ontreville, 01.50 

" Easton to Wyo Mills, 1,00 
" " 'Wye Mills to Cenlreville, 50 
All Baggage at the risk of the owners. 
Easton, April 4,1835.

will receive attention, 
march 21

ORDER OF INDEPENDENT
«I>B> FEL.L.OWS.

A PUOCESSION of this Order will lak 
place in Cambridge on MO.\DAY th 

27lli day of April next, I he anniversary of Odi 
Fellowship in tho United (Slates. The Brclh 
ren generally are respectfully invited to altend 
Thu procession will leave the Hull of Dorches 
ter Lodge al 10 o'clock, anil procced*to tin 
JMclhodist IC|iis< iipal Church, were divine sur 
vice will In- performed.

An excellent Uaud of Music will attend the 
procession. 

By order,
JEIIEMIAH C. WRIGIIT.Sco. " 

Qr> Editors who »ru f.iviiral.ln lo Odd Kel 
lowship will oblige the Fraternity by insuring 
tlic above iinld the day of procession, 

march 31

CASH.  A number of likely YOUNG 
N KG ROES, of both sexes, between th 

a^cs (.!' I'Jtind 30, slaves for life, and for whon 
PIK»| liili-i (an bo given, are wanted. Fo 
such tin: highu&l c»sli prices will bo paid by.lh
S " ' SL " c ' JAMES M. KNIGHT.

feb 7 tf

Wr AS committed to tho Jail of Talbo 
cotmly on the SUlh March inst., by 

'\^'illi.llll II. llayivard, Esq. a Justice of tin 
Peace in and fur Tulbol county, n negro mm 
\vho calls himself OXFORD ENNALLS 
x.iys \,u is lii'i 1 , but did belong to Dehorn 
M'Lannlilm, of Anne Arundel county. Sail 
ne;:io is iiliovit 00 years of a«-c, 5 feel 8 itiche 
lii^K; hail on « he.n committed u blue clolh coal 
blue pantaloons, coarse nhoen, old fur hat, nm 
ii bliic camlet "real coat The owner, if liny 
of tin) above described negro man, is requcslw 
to come forward, prove properly, pay charges 
und take, him away, olherwi»o'hu will be dis 
charged according to law.

JO. GRAHAM, Sh'ff.
of Talbot county

09-Thc Baltimore Republican, and Mary 
land Gazette, will copy (ho ahovo once i 
week for six weeks,and forward llwir accou 
to this olfic*.

31 '

Jiwf/X. STAGE
THE subscriber bags leave to return his 

hanks lo his friends and the public generally, 
for the liberal support mid encouragement 
which they have extended to him in Ihe way of 
lis business.

Having removed his hat store to the house 
ately occupied by Mr. Wm. L. .Jones, as a 
Clock and Watch-maker's tdiop.directly oppo 
site to the Saddler's shop of Mr. William W. 
Eliggins, he intends keeping on hand
A LARGE AND GENERAL A8SOUTMENT OF

HATS',
a JH if a * \r rM

GENTLEMEN'S VADE MECUM,
OR THE

SPORTING AND DRAMATIC COM 
PANION.

the third of January, 1835, was com- 
mencedin Philadelphia, a now periodical, 

>caring tho above comprehensive title. Its 
lontents will be carefully adapted to the wants 
if that portion of the public who patronize Dra- 
nalic Literature, the Turf, Sporling and Fa- 
ihions. From the growing wealth and increas- 
ng imputation of the United States, and the 
icar assimilation ollhe national appetite with 
whatever promotes the rational Recreations of 
L.ilc, it is presumed that this Journal, posses 
sing, as the projectors of it will, ample means 
,o diversify us p«ges, and a determination lo 
render them subservient lo Ihe formation of a
 orreel taste in all matters relating lo its de 
ign, cannot foil to meet with a liberal and 
rediUhle support from an enlightened commu- 
lily in every quarter of the country. The dif- 
iculty of sketching out such a plan as might 
ic fancifully strewed with any of the charms ol 
lovelty to ensure it popularity and encourage 

ment, has been not the least embarrasaing ob- 
lacle which Ihe projoctors of this work had lo 
urinoiinl in its inception. Feeling confidenl- 
y assured, however, that its success is certain 
vhcn its character becomes properly known, 
hey have already incurred considerable cx- 
icnse in forming corrc*|>ondents over the U- 
tion; and have also ordered regular supplies of 
he best selected English periodicals to assist in 
>rocuring materials for its columns.

It is not altogether feasible,when a new pub- 
icalion is contemplated, to present in detail lo 
he public its prospective attractions. It \t ne 
;ess.iry, nevertheless, ihat its principal features 
ihould be drawn out, as it is by them that its 
uerits, if it has any, shall be judged. This is 
lie in..re readily accomplished, Ihe publishers 
Doing satisfied lltai whamvur industry and a 
watchful zeul can effect in completing the fil 
ing up, will lie done, and that they never will 
ie found deficient or neglectful in the presetu- 
ion of this enterprize, and in striving to pro- 
luce a beneficial and profitable result (o them 

selves and l<« others
THE DRAMA Will form a material

 ortion of the Gentlemen's Vade Mccuni. Il 
s intended to publish alternately, every week, 
n entire play and farce to be selected with a 
ingle eye to their merits alone; u preference, 
lowever, w ill be extended, in all cases, to na 
ive productions, when they can be obtained, 
^dependent criticisms, caretulty excluding all | 
u'.ividious comparisons, and recommended by j 
heir brevity, will be regularly inserted, be-' 
ides Biographical Sketches, Anecdotes, and 
Jon Mots, of prominent Comedians of the prc- 
lent and pas< a^es.of wl.ich a rare and incx- 
luustiblc compilation is in store.

THE TURF A faithful record will be 
ccpt of all the Running und Trolling matches 
u this country and England. Biographies and 
:orrect Portraits of celebrated thorough-bred 
llor.tcs will be published once a month. Eve 
ry fad relative to the breeding, management, 
<ecping, and the diseases of this invaluable ani- 
niil, \vrll be particularly selected.

SPORTING Under this caption, will be 
numerated accounts of'Shooling Matches, Pe- 
lestrian Feats, Gymnastic Exercises, Aquatic 
Excursions, Fishiug.Ganting, Jtc. with Ancc- 
loles ol noted Dogs.
GENTLEMEN'S FASHIONS Aquar-

erly review will be procured, explanatory of 
\>u various improvements und changes which 

costumes worn in the fashionable circles con 
tantly undergo; by which it will be rendered 
il easy tusk for drapers and tailors at a dis 

tance, to suit their customers with tlie most up- 
proved colors and modern style of dress, at the 
earliest possible |>eriods. Providing sutlicienl 
encouragement shut! be given by this |>ortioi 
of the public, a full-length engraving, illustra 
tive of the same, will also be preyed and pub 
lished.

MISCELLANY Although the purposes 
of our sheet may appear to be confined to the 
four leading subjects which have been slated  
we deem il proper .to say, that there will be, it 
addition to these, a considerable space allowct 
for Miscellaneous matters such as Tales  
Poetry an Eliitome of News List of Hotels 
in this city, and Places of Amusement Statis 
tics the Grain Market Agriculture Prices 
of Stocks List of Broken Banks Counlerlci 
Note Detector also, the American Songsler 
coupling of a great variety of Popular Airs, 
set lo Music und all oilier mailers, regarding 
which un interest may bo supposed to exist ui 
home or abroad.

This work, then, as will be seen by the ns 
bovc explanation of its probable character, i- 
purticuliirly designed as a companion (or the 
patrons of the Turf, the Drama, Sporting, the 
Fashions, &c. &c. It will prove, also, as al! 
its publication of facts will bo authentic, a 
ready Record of Reference for Travelling Gen 
tlemen, and should consequently be kept in ev 
ery holel in the United States. It is worthy ol 
notice, that its patrons, in the course of one 
year, will be furnished with filly-two popular 
Plays and Farces the price of which, separ 
ately, at any of our bookstores, would be al 
least THIRTEEN DOLLARS! Here there 
is an absolute saving often dollars, in the pur 
chase of a well-stored Dramatic Library (to 
be had for an unprecedented small sum!) not 
taking into consideration Ihe multiplied variety 
which is lo accompany it, without additional 
charge! Tailors who desire to procure early 
and correct information of Ihe clmngesin Dress 
will find this an invaluable guide.

The GENTLEMEN'S VADE MECUM 
will be published every Saturday, on fine im 
perial pa|>cr, oflho largest C)AM, at three dol 
lars |«r annum, payable in advance.

By enclosing a five dollar note to the publish 
ers, |ioslago paid, two copies of Ihe paper will 
be lorwurded to any direction ordered, for one 
year. It is respectfully requested that those 
who desire to subscribe for this Journal will 
forward their names immediately the term* 
will he strictly adhered lo.

Address SMITH 8t ALEXANDER, A- 
IhenUn Buildings, Franklin Place, Philadel 
phia. A specimen number may be had on up- 
plication at the office. Public patronage u re 
spectfully solicited. b

Country editors, who insert tho above ad- 
verlivement three or four times will be entitled 
to an exchange.

which he thinks he can safely warrant to he 
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship nnd qual 
ity generally, to any manufactured in the State, 
and will sell on the most accommodating terms.

To country merchants or others, buying lo 
sell again, he will sell, by the dozen, as low as 
the same quality of hats can bo had in a city 
market.

Furs of all kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
change, al Ihe HIGMKBT CASH PTICW.

ENNALLS ROSZELL.
Easlon, Jan. 10 tf

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in Ihe Post-office at Easton, Mil., 

on the 1'irst day of April, 1835, which, if nol 
called for within three months, 'will be sent 
lo the General Post Office, as dead let 
ters.

A
Isaac Adams 

B
Miss Bcnnctt
James Bowie Esq. 2
A. C. Bullitl-2
Samuel Bush
A. Baily
Samuel Barrott 2
Solomon Barroll 2
Margaret Benny
Rubecca P. Berry
Charles Benson
Wm. W. Boardly
Mary Ann Bohon
Nathan G Bryson
Mrs Bender.
John Bell 
Lydia Bush 
William Barnctl 2

C
Susan E. Coolidge 
Dr. John A. Clough 
Samuel Chamberlain
Henrietta M. Cham 

berlain
Edward Crisp 
Rachel Comegys 
Joseph R. Carey 
Richardson Collison 
Daniel Carson 
Mrs. P. Coursey

D
William Dobson 
Alexander Dodd 
Philip Dickinson 
Thomus Dulin

John Haritngton 
James Honk ins 
James Hull 
Joniah O. Ham 2 
Ret. AlfredHolmead 
Mrs. Hummond 
Mrs. A. K. Ilemsluy

J

Dr. Solomon M. Jen- 
kins

Wm. L. Jones 
Lemuel Johnson 
Isabel Johnson

K
SamualT. Kennard 
Ann Lay ton 
William Loveday 
T. M. Leavenworth

M
John Moran 
Solomon Merrick 
A. M. MvKnight 
Elijah McDowell

N
SkirinerNewnam 
Ellen Newcomb 
Esq. Nichols. 
Joseph K.. Nealle

O 
Thomas Oldson

P
George Parrott 
Dr. Wm. Pernell 
John P. Paca Esq. 
The Prolhonotory

R
Capt. Robert DclahayMrs. Russell 
Dr. Theodore Denny Mrs. Ridgawny 
R. Uinsmore Jacob Kecse 

Caroline Rouse 
Garrison Recso

S
P. Sucket 50 
Sacket & Doyle 14 
Henry Simpsoa

F
Joseph Floyd 
John B. Fairbanks 
James Fickey 
Sophy Flamer

G
\nn M. Goldsl)oroughSaniucl Sliced 
Elizabeth T. Goldsbo-Jlugh Sherwood

rough John Slcvcns 
James Gillin Wm. E Shunnahan 
lohn D. Green T 
Sary Gannon John Tarbutton 
A. Graham Malmlu Townsend 
Hon. R. H. Goldsbo- U

rough Emily Upshur 
John Griffith V 
T. Goldaborough Mary VickerS

- II Mary P. Vanderford 
John 11 argil n W 
Wm. Hiiirhlctl 2 E. S. Winder 
David Hall Capt. Wm. II. Wall 
Harriet llayward Matilda A.Wnght 
Mary Jane Hopkins (Justus Whithy 
ThosHcnrix Mary Warwkk 
Hannah Hack ill

Persons indebted for Postage are remindai 
thai their quarter hilly are nnw due.

Those who have no regular account*, bu 
who are indebted for small ainounts.arc inform 
ed that they must settle without delay, if the! 
wish to avoid lira pay mcnt of costs to an ofli 

EDW ! D. MULLIKIN, P. M.
april 4 3w

D1SSOJLUTION.
THE partnership heretofore existing undo 

the firm ol BEASTO* & II AHI-KR islhi 
day mutually dissolved. All persons indebtec 
to the late firm are requested to make pay men 
to Thomas Harper who is legally authorised Ic 
receive Ihe same.

THOMAS BEASTON, 
THOMAS HARPER, 

N. B. The business will hereafter be con 
dueled by Thomas Harper,who respectfully so 
licits a continuance of public favor.

T. HARPER. 
Easton, Feb. 14th, 1835 feb 17 3w

COOPS. 
WM. II* & P. GROOME,
HAVE just received a purl of their sup 

ply of

SPRING GOODS,
Among which are a variety ot coarse Domes 
tic Goods, and a full supply of Groceries 
llaidware, &c. 

march 31 3w

THE undersigned rcspeclfully return their 
grateful acknowledgements lo their friends, 

customers and the public generally, fbi the lib- 
iral and extensive patronage they continue to 

receive, and beg leave to inform them that they 
till pursue and carry on the above business in 
ill its various branches, and having considura 
>ly enlarged their establishment by addin; 
hereto a plater's shop,and an additional smith's 
ihop,lhey will be more fully enabled to meet 
he wishes and demands of their various pa- 
rons. They haverecently relurnedfroru Phila 

delphia and Baltimore,
\V\lh a large and extensive assortment of

MATERIALS,
embracing every variety, selected with the ut 
most attention and care, and confidently believe 
Ihat with the experience they have in the busi- 
ness,and the assistance of the very best of work- 
ncn, together with tho facilities they now have 
ihey will be able to meet Ihe wishes of all those 
who may favor them with their custom, in al 
orders lor

Coaches, Barouches, Gigs, 
Carryalls,

or any description of Carnage, at the shortcs 
lolice, in the most substantial and fashionubh 
style, and al the lowest possible prices. The) 
'iave ut present, on hand, and for sale,

A LAHGi: ASSORTMKST OF

GIGS, new and second hand,
of various kinds and prices, which they wil 
ditpuse of on the must reasonable terms, lo 
cash, good guaranteed paper, country produce 
or in exchange for old carriages at fair prices 
They assure the public, that all orders, as here 
lolorc, will be attended lo with i>romptness,aiu 
all kinds of repairing done al liic shortest no 
lice, in the best manner and on the mo.it accom 
rmxlaling terms. All letters addrcssoil to th 
subscribers specify ing the kind of carriage wan 
ted, will be immediately attended to, and 111 
carriage brought to (he door of the person or 
dcring it also all kind of Steel springs mad 
and repaired to order, and all kinds ol' Silvc 
plating done as low as it can be in Ihe city. 

The public's obedient servants,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS.

N. B. They wish to take three apprentice 
of steady habits, from 14 to 10 years of age, 
one at each of the following branches, vi/.. 
smithing, plnting and painting.

They respectfully remind those whose ac 
counts have been standing longer than twelve 
months, to come forward, and scitlc immedi 
ately, otherwise they will bo placed in officers 
hands for collection, according to law, without 
rcspecl lo persons. A. & II.

Jan 20 If
The Elision Gu/.ettP, Cambridge Chronicle, 

and Caroline Advocate, will copy the above.

ONOTICE-
RETAILERS, Traders, Ordinary Keep- 

crs, Victuallers and all (tersons, Bodie 
Corjxjrate or Politic in Talbot county, and. al 
persons whom it may concern,are hereby cau 
lioned to obtain a License or renew I lie sami 
according to the pro visions of the act o( Assem 
bly entitled an "Act to regulate the insuing o 
Licenses lo Trailers, Keepers n/ Ordinaries am 
plhors," before the 10th day of May next «jn
suing, 

april 7 110m

iy of May next on

JO. GRAHAM, Shff. 
(G)

Branch Sank at Easton,
,.»,   . MARCH 80th, 1838. 
HE President and Directors of the Far 
mers' Bank of Maryland, have declared 

  dividend of 2} percent, on tho Slock of Ihe 
Company for the last six months, which will bi 
payable to tho Stockholders or their legal r«p 
renentatives, on or after Ihe first Monday in 
April.

By order.
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cash'r. 

inarch 31 8w (G)

!OACIJ,GIG AND HARNESS fusion and Ihillimorc 1'achct,
..VIA M1J.E8 1UVKR FEHIIY.

Schooner William & Henry.
JAMES STEWART Master.

THE subscriber, grateful for past favors, 
begs leave to inlbrm his friends and tlic 

niblic generally that the above schooner will 
;ommcncc her regular trips bclwucn Easton 
and Ballimore.on the 4111 March, (weather per 
mitting,) leaving Miles River Ferry on \\ ed- 
nesday morning it 9 o'clock; returning, will 
eave Baltimore on the Saturday following, al 
) o'clock, from Light street wliarf, No. 10, 
mil continue lo sail un the abovo named days 
luring the season.

Freights intended for the William & Henry 
will be received on board at Miles River Fer 
ry, or at tlie Landings of such persons on the 
river as mav request it. All orders lull at the 
Drug Store "of Spencer & Willis, in Easlon, or 
with the Captain, will be promptly allendcdt > 
by the public's obedient servant,

WM. TOWNSEND.
GO Passage to or from Baltimore, and (bund, 

81,50.
feb 28 tf

The Thorough-bred Race ll^u

UPTON,
SIX YEARS OLD NEXT SPRING,

W ILL make another season at the «am« 
stands, terms i|8 and $12. For hit 

pedigree in full, and cxlraordinary performance 
as a three year old, running his mile in lm 
53Js., lm. 52s., lm. 63s , lm. 57i., lm. 56i 
against aged horses, al Lancaster, Pa. (run a« 
Col. Selden'a b. c.) See Am. Turf Register 
and Sporting Magazine, vol. 6, no. 6 vol 5 
page 54 do. no. 9, (cover) v. 2, p. 252 v 4' 
p. 151 and 544, &c. ' ' 

E. N. I1AMBLETON 
T. TILGHMAN, 

Jan 31 If

W.

OOAOH, GIG, AND HARNESS 
MAKER,

MOST RESPECTFULLY informs his 
friends and Ida public generally of Tul- 

bot and the adjacent counties, that he has just 
returned Irom Baltimore with

A VIIIST RATB ASSOIITMKXT OF TIIK
BEST KATBIU.A.LS

in his line, which he is prepared lo manufac 
ture in the best iu;u>uer mul at the shortest 
|H>ssiblc notice. By tlie assistance ol some ex 
perienced workmen and Ins own addition to 
business, he feels satisfied that he shall he able 
to give satisfaction lo nil who may patronize 
him. His sliop is on Washington street near 
the Tan Yard of Messrs. H. E. Baleman & Co. 
and immediately fronting llie Bay Side road.

He pledges himself that no exertions will he 
wanting on his part lo render his work equal 
lo any manufactured on the Eastern Shore in 
jioint of style and durability.

All kinds oi repairs done at the shortest pos 
sible not ice and onacconmi<xla(ing terms. Old 
Gigs taken in exchange for work of tiny kind, 
or in payment of debts due the subscriber; or, 
he will give fair prices in cash for such as will 
.bear repairing.

april 7 eo3w (G)
P. S. He feels called on to say to his cus 

tomers that his absence from his shop during 
(lie winter was owing to circumstances beyond 
his control, but he has surmounted them all, 
and is permanently fixed with a determination 
to fill up the vacant space his absence caused 
for the time in his business.

W-The subscriber wishes lo obtain a Bony 
MAKKII. Constant employment and the high 
est cash price will bo given.

J. W. M.

MJOTICE. The subscriber begs leave to 
-L  inform the citizens of Easton and the pub 
lic generally that he has on hand u quantity of

aooo Bonm-MADE SHOES,
CONSISTING OF IN I'AKT AS FOLLOWS I VIZ

Gentlemen's fine Monroes.
Do do .Shoes. 

Women's Boots and Shoes. 
Children's Shoes, cut different fashions. 
Some good strong Coarse Shoes. 

He is constantly making up work of all kinds 
adapted to tlie season, which ho is determined 
to sell low for cash, bacon, hides, or tan-bark, 
provided the articles of trade are delivered at 
the time of making the purchase.

Those wishing to purchase on such terms 
will please call at his shop between McNeal 
and Robinson's Grocery, and Mrs. Gibbs's 
Mjllinery and Fancy Store, and directly oppo 
site Ozmon & Slmnnahan's Cabinet Shop, 
where ho may bo found always ready lo wait 
on thoM who may please to give him a call. 

The public's humble scrv't.
SOLOMON MERRICK. 

april 4 tf

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted (o thesubscribcreilh 

er on execution* or officer's fees, are in 
formed that if speedy payment is not made, he 
will proceed according lo law without respect 
lo persons. He hopes this notice will bo punctu 
ally attended lo, otherwise he is determined to 
be punctual in executing to the utmost rigor of 
(he law, all persons who are delinquent. Oth 
er notice* have not been attended to. but this 
shall be.

JOS: GRAHAM, Sl.ff. 
march 21 If

Easton and Baltimore Packet.

THE SPL.EXD1IJ KEW BI.OOP

W ILL commence her regular trips be 
tween Easton and Baltimore, on Wed 

nesday Ihe 18lh of February, (weather per 
milting,) leaving Easton Point at 9 o'clock, 
and returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock 
of the follow ing Saturday, and continue sailing 
on those davs throughout the season.

The THOMAS HA Y WARD was launch 
ed last Spring, and has run as a packet for one 
season, giving general satisfaction as a fine sail 
er and safe boat. She is filled up in a highly 
commodious manner for the accommodation ol 
passengers, with Slate Rooms lor Ladies, am 
comfortable berths; und it is the intention o 
the subscriber to continue to furnish his table 
with the best fare that Ihe market affords.

CCJ- Passage 5$ 1,00; and 25 cenls for cacl 
meal.

Freights will be received as usual at the sub 
scriber's granary al Easlon Point; and all or 
ders left at Ihe Drug Store of Thos. 11. Daw- 
son &, Son, or at thu subscribers residence, wil 
receive his personal attention, as he intends 
himself, lo lake charge of his vessel.

Thankful for thu liberal share of palronngi 
he has hitherto received, he will spare no pains 
to merit a continuance ol the same. 

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL II. BENNY.

feb 10 tf
N. B. Orders for goods, &c. il is expected 

will be accompanied with Ihe cash; those no 
handed to the subscriber by Tuesday evening 
will be received al the Drug Store of Messrs 
Thos. 11. Dawson & Son, where the subscri 
ber will be in wailing until 9 o'clock on Wed 
nesday morning. This request is made in or 
der that the subscribe! may be punclual lo his 
hour of sailing.

Persons inmbtcd lo tho subscriber, arc re 
quested (o sottlc by the last day of April, o- 
therwige their accounts will be placed in the 
hands of an officer, as it is not convenient for 
me lo give that personal attention I have hith 
erto done, being much abssnt from the county

S. H. B.

Easton and Baltimore Packet

B3H001TBF. SMXLT JA1T3.
ROBSON LEONARD Master.

THE subscriber, grateful for past favors o 
a generous public, begs leave to inform his 
friends and Hie*public generally, thai the above, 
named schooner will commence her regular 
trips between Kaslun Point and Baltimore on 
Ihe 22d of February, (weather permitting^ 
leaving Easlon Point on Sunday morning ut i 
o'clock, ami returning will leave Baltimore 01 
the following Wednesday, at 9 o'clock, am 
continue to run on the above named days, du 
ring the season. Passage one dollar am 
twenty-five cents for each meal. All freights 
intended for the Emily Jane will bo thankful 
ly received at the Granary at Easlon Point, or 
elsewhere, al all limes. 'All orders left at the 
Drug Store of T. 11. Dawson & Son, or will 
Robl. Leonard, who will attend (o all business 
pertaining to the Packet concern, will nice 
with prompt attention.

The public's obd't serv't.
J. E. LEONARD.

feb 17 If

Schooners for Sale.

THE subscriber offers fur sale two vnluabli 
Schooners, completely filled and rigged, 

orfo ol them about 80 tons burthen, will carry 
about 3,000 bushels of grain, built of Ihe bes 
materials, copper fastened, and has been run 
ning about two years. Thu oilier is new, pilot- 
boat built, iron fastened, of the best (iml>cr 
which our county will afford, and will carry 
about 1,200 bushels. They are first rule sail 
ers. Persons wishing lo purchase, will bo in 
formed when and where they can see either 01 
both these schooners, by application in person 
or by letter, to the subscriber living near Si 
Michaels, Tulbol county Md.

WM. W. LOWE.
P. S. They are now both in good order, an<: 

prepared to receive freights to any part of the 
Bay.

april 4 3w

X.OOK AT THIS.
r|llll£ Subscriber hits disconlinod his husi- 
-    ness, and ho hereby notifies all pcrsonr 

who are indebted (o him on book accounts, U 
call on him and close them, as he intends' to 
close up his business.

ALEX. DODD.
april 7 8w

CASH and vary liberal prices will at all 
times be given for SLA VES. All com 

munications will be promptly attended to, it 
lell at SINNUJIS' HOTHI., Water street, at 
which place the subscribers can be found, or al 
their residence on Gallows Hill, near the Mis 
sionary Church the houre is while.

JAMES F.JPURVIS.& CO. 
may29 Baltimore.

MARYLAND ECLIPSE

The Thorough-bred Horse
MARYLAND ECLIPSE.

W ILL be on his stand in Centreville on 
Monday the 30lh of March inst. and 

will return lo Easton on Saturday tlie 5lh or 
April next, where he will remain a week. He 
will then be at Cenlrevillc and Easton a week 
Iternalcly during the season.

In addition lo the running stock of Mary 
land Eclipse, formerly noticed, he is the sire of 
Fanny Richards, a successful racer in South 
Carolina and Georgia, beating the celebrated 
linrse Her Clinc, in two heals, three miles and 
repeat; and of Mr. Kiddie's Maid of the Neck, 
who took the purse the first day, al Ihe Euitotr 
racecourse last fall, beating four others, the- 
colts of Sir Archie, John Richards, Val 'ntine, 
&c. with apparent ease.

For his performances, pedigree and lerms 
&c. see Handbill.

JAMES SEWELL.
march 31
09-The Centreville Times will copy the a- 

abovc.

The Celebrated Horse

W ILL be let to mares this season at four 
dollars the Spring's chance, I wo dollars 

the single leap,'and seven dollar:) to insure a 
marc lo be in foal. Season to commence at 
Easton on Tuesday the 7lh April, inst. at I lie 
Trappe on Wednesday Ihe 8th, at Marengo, in 
Miles River Neck, on Friday the lOlh, and at 
St. Michaels on Monday Ihe 13th, and he will 
be al the above stands on the above named days 
once in two weeks throughout the season.

IVANIIOE was sired by Chester, best son 
of Mr. Ilnmblcton's old Tom, out of an Oscar 
mare, is seven years old this Spring. He in a 
remarkably sure foal getter, and his colls will 
bear a comparison with the colls of any horse in 
the county (of the same age.)

FAYETTE GIBSON, 
HENRY PRICE. 

Talbot co. April 4lh, 1835. tf

The Celebrated Hunting

MEBSSNGSIl,
FROM THE CITY OK WILMI.VGTON, DEL.,

W ILL stand for Mares this season at Cen 
treville, on Wednesday, Thursday, 

Friday and Saturday, commencing Ihe 25lli 
March, ult. lie will eland at Easlon on Mon 
day, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday lol- 
Inwing, and al the Trap|>e on Friday and Sat 
urday following, and at St. Miclmefson Mon 
day and Tuesday following, nnd will he at 
em h of Ihe above stands on the above days, 
every other week throughout the season, end 
ing on the 4th of July next.

Messenger is in first rate condition and is 
ready to serve mares at the following reduced 
prices: §4 Ihe single service, cash; #8 the sea 
son, payable the first of October next, but six 
dollars will l-.e taken if paid by Ihe4(hof July, 
ut which time his term of service willexpiri; 
$12 to insure a mare with foal, payable Ihe fir t 
of March, 1836, or as soon as she is ascertain 
ed lo be in foal, but ten dollars will be taken if 
paid (ty the first of December next, and 25 cents 
to Ihe groom, cash, for each mare. All per 
sons pulling marcs lo Gray Messenger lo in 
sure with liml nnd parting with them before it 
is ascertained whether they arc with foal or not, 
must pay lor the season.

Gray Messenger is a handsome gray, full 
sixteen and a half hands high, well pro|H>rlion- 
ed, was got by Mr. Cooper's full-nred hone 
Messenger, of Pennsylvania, his grand sire 
was the noted imported horse Messenger, by 
Mr. Bcngcr, in the year 1791, and landed at 
New York, his dam "by Pay muster, hi* grand 
dam by the old independent horse Arabian. 
The Messenger stock tpr harness, saddle, fast 
trotters, long life, easy keening and durability, 
stands unrivalled. This horse is allowed by 
good judges to be a first rate harness horse, pcr- 
fuclly gentle, and has (inn ticlion, and good 
bottom. His colts am highly approved by 
competent judge*. It is unnecessary lo say 
more, as the horse will show for himself. Hi* 
stands will bo at the stable of Mr. Wm. Simes 
in Cenlreville, and at (he subscriber's stable in 
Easlon, and at Cap'- H. Dolhihay 's stable at Ihe 
Trappft, and ut Mr. W. Fairbanks's stable nt 
St. Michaels. The above numod gonlleincn 
will receive the names of all persons putting 
mares lo Gray Messenger.

RICHARD C. LAIN.
March 2.5th, 1835 april 11 tf
N. B. The subscriber wishes to purchase » 

small quantity of good oats and corn blades, or 
good hay, lor which ho would puy a iriwd pr»t«, 

y It C, L.

TO TRAVELteKS.

HAVING taken upon myself the contract 
for Ihe transportation ol the Mail from Cam 
bridge lo Snow Hill, passengers will hereafter 
be conveyed from Cambridge (o Princesi- 
Anno, or'from Princess-Anne to Cambridge, 
or any of the intermediate places, on moderate 
terms, by means of I ho two horse Mail Stage, 
now running holwoeti those tow us, TlioStuga 
leaves Cambridge] every Wednesday nnd Sun 
day morning, at 0 o'clock; pud returning, de 
parts Irom Princess-Anne, at the sump hour on 
Tuesday and Saturday of each week,

• h/AI» I.->OT> riiWk

dec SO 
N. B. 
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ROBERT COOPER,
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EASTERN-SHORE D
NEW SERIES. "THE PRICE OF LIBERTY ti PERPETUAL VIGILANCE.

J3ASTON, MARYLAND.

TUB EASTERN SHORE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S 
_, ADVOCATE,

Printed and jnihlitlird by 
' RICHARD STEXCKR,

ri'DLleilEB OF THE LAWS Op'rHE UXIOX.

Th'« semi-weekly, printed md published even* 
Tu'winy and Saturday morning, at four dollar* pur an 
num; if paid in ndvaiic  , thivc dollar* will discharge 
th   it-hi, and, th   weekly, on Tuesday ninrning, at 
two dollar- Slid fifty C'nts; if paid in advance, two 
il.ill.in will discharge thv d bt.

All paym :nt« forth: half y.-ar. mvlj diiriii» the 
firat thru;-moatd*, will bj dvi'in.'u payni.-nti in ad- 
v.inCr, and all pnym nt» Tor th.'year, mad'.' during the 
first six nvmtlH, will b-d.-i-iii'd paymviit* in advance.

N« subscription will hj r.-c^ivi-d for L-si than six 
minlln, nor uiscontiau 'd until all arn'aras-.'S W; sct- 
tli'il, without III-.-approbation of tliu- publisher.

Ailvi'rtis-'m.'iits not exc.'cdiug a squar.-, ina-.-rt"^! 
thr.'v: lim.'a for on? lUiHir, ami twenty-five cents for 
rack iiibj?qu.-ut iiisjrtioa larger advcrti-eim-nts in 
proportion. ,

TO THE S'JSQl'EUANNA.
ON ITS JUNCTION WITH THE LACKAWANNA, 

BY MRS. SIGOUBXEV.

Ilir-h o-i gl»J Sir -am, in thy powvr and pride,
To claim the ha:id of thy i>romis:1d 1 ri le!
Kor shj hastuui fi'^ai tlu rjalmi ul* thj darkened

mine,
To minsl- hi-r murmured vows whh thine; 
Yo have m.'t, ye have m.'t, and your shores prolong, 

Tin-- liquid tone of your nuptial song.

M 'thinki yc «vj, as th? white man's son 
A.U til.- chil.l of the Indian Kin; hatli Jja.-. 
I saw the bride, as sh   strove in vain 
To cl -anc h^rbrow IVom the carbo:i stain; 
Hut she bring* thec a dowry so rich and tru', 
That thy love must not sink from the tawny hu».

Her birth was rude in a mountain-cull, 
And her infant freaks llicre arc none to tell; 
Yet th'j path of her beauty was wild and free, 
And in dell and forest ah:: hid from thec; 
Uut tli,' day of her foml caprice is o'er, 
And she seeks to part from thy breast no more.

Pass on, ID th: joy of thy blciiJiJ tide, 
Through the land wh«rc the blessed Miquon* died. 
No red man's blood with its guilty stain, 
Hath cried unto God from that broad domain. 
With the seeds of Peace they have sown the soil; 
Bring a harvest of wealth for their hour of toil.

Oj, on, through the ral   where the brave onus sleep,
WU.Tc thj waring fjliajj rich and d-.-cp,
1 bare stood on the mountain and roamed thro' the

glen
To the beautiful home* of the Western m^n; 
Yet nought in that reigan of glory could six- 
So fair u the VALE or WVO.MINO ,o m  .

 A name given by the Indian* to Wm. Penn.
•

  -     -THE
A TALE.

By E. L. Jiulwer.
Phylias a young Athenian, whom the pre 

cepts olSocrales had reared in llio two (-real 
principles (or rather, perhaps, alfeclions) 
which a stalu should encourage m her sons Ihe 
ileMireof Gloiy, and Iho worship nf Virtue. 
He wished at once to be great nnd to be good. 
Uulorlnnalely, Phylias, nourished a tliird 
wish, somowhal less elevated, bul more com 
monly entertained Ihe wish lo bo loved ! He 
ha I a strong thirst for general popul.'.rily as \vi 1 
us esteem; and to an aspiring soul ho united 
too susceptible a heart.

One day, as ho wai wandering amon;;; the 
olive groves lhal border Coplnsus, indulging in 
those reveries on his future destiny which makes 
the happiest prerogative of the young, his 
thoughts ihns broke inlo words: 

" Yes, I will devolo my life lo ihn soiviceof 
my countrymen.

own level an 1 belovo I.
demon!" answcre.l P.iyl 

sicken me of lilb itsell couhlst llioti i

Thou hast thy choi.-r. i Phyliat matlc oxtellenl «pecclic-, but tl.« i hoW j 
core.l P.iylia-i. 'limn bo.iuliful Ulaucus sunc.  ..']

Illy 10 UK (lUSJCSCd Oil UIU OtllUr. l null KIIIIIT-, grunil imno IIIIIB ana m |IIC.I>I.I K nuii.ii
out* 

wersr

fleetest that lo the jrreal Ihe prlJe of recollection 
Us sufficient hapjiincM in itself. Thy oniy error 
wa§ in this ihe wish to obtain the fleeting 
breath of popular regard, as the rcwa'd for 
immortal labors. The illustrious sliould serve

speak.'
Once more the demon laughed, 

know me better one of these days; and what'glut
now Ihou deemcsl/o//i/, thou wilt llio i term ' had been the solo sludy of hii life. 
cx|>ericnce. Thou resolvoil then, to seek for 1 gained ground daily.

!«,? . . i ' f. i . . . detl lo the flattering epuhet of beauttful. But
I hou will none of these important ceremonies were ne- 

lected by Glaucus, in whom Hie art to please

"lorv! 
' With my whole soul!' crie.l the Athenian.

oitbetn you b'jyon.l all men," ChyHene- 
could say to i'hylias'yrilhoul a blush. Uul sin

GluucufjJioma. Anj the Penian king buried the body 
In u gnrgeoui sepulchre, and the cili/ens of A-

' Ha il sn; and from lime to time, contrast thy- trembled, and said luthing, when Glaucus up* promise.! immortality 
sellI will, Glaucus. Farewell!' i proaciied. :i menlary record, the n

I he amiirilion vanishcl; musing anil be-| "1 |ovo you better limn all things!' said 'islied from the eirlh 
wildorcd Phylias returned Imnio.^ ^ j GUucus, passionately, one day to Chyllei:e. -^      !  .. ,....._... ............. -i ..L-.- _ ._ i... "1 love you better Ihainill things, save mjT »'" ...,_..

country,' said Phylius the saiiu morning. I
His resolutions wcrv not shaken, nor his 

ambilion dani[>vd. He rcsignu.4 Ihe commini
pleasures of Ins youth; ho bracc.l his limbs by I "Ah, Phylias isdoiiblless the bjsl pjlriot,!li 
hardihood anil temperance, and fed the sources thought Chyllene; 'bul Gluucus is 
of his mind from Ihc quiet fountain of wisdom, the best lover!'

The firsl essays of his ambition were natural Tho very weaknesses of Glaucus 
lo his period of life. He went through llie charming, but his virtues gave IMiyllas a 
preparatory exorcises, an.l entered himself a of austerity. Wilh Phylhis Chyllcno felt tpQ 
candidate lor the victoria! crown al the: Olym- shamed of her faults, wilh Glaucus she WHtf 
|iic (James. O:i the day preceding thai o.i o.ily aware ol her excellence.. 
which the games I'oiinienccJ, Phylias met u- . Alctbiades was now the idol of Athens, lit
moni- the crowd, which n ceremony of such 'prepared to set out wilh a hundred ship* lor Ilia 
brilliant attraction had gathered together .il Hellespont, to assist the allies ol Athens. Wi|| 
Olympia, a young man whom ho had known l.ng In rid the city ol'sn vigilant a gu 
from his chil.ihixi.l. Frank in his manner, a:ul his jdions us Phylia.s, ho contrived 
joyous in his dis|Kiiiium, Glaucus was the f.i- l.itler should be appointed lo a commantl in 
vorite of all who know him. I nVe 1 . The rank of Gl.iucus obtained him

Though |M>*si!.ssed of consi.Arable lalenls no lesser hiil^listingiiishcd appointment, 
one envied him; those lalenls were never excrl-1 Chylleue WtU iu danger of losing bolli h 
nl in onler lo distinguish himself hisambilion lovers, 
was to amuse others. He gave wav (o every j "\Vilt Ihou desert ma'" s.ii.l sho to I'hyliif
......_:.._ ..ri.:- ........_ l.:- .......... i .." ........,i .1 I -- ' **caprice of his own or his comra.l^.s, provided as.
that it promised pleasure. Suple mid vorsald?, I "Alas! nfy counlry demand.') it.
even the. sturdiest philosophers were chinuivl ' .   . . . . .
with his society; and llie loosjsl pr>illi<*alei
swore sincerely thai they loved, because lliey
were nol driven lo respect him. Hiscotinte-

I shall ra-
lur.i lo thee covered with Uwrols." 

"And thou Glaucus.'" 
"Perish Alcihiadus, and Greece hersslT. 

before I quit lliee!" cried Glaucus, who, h.id,
nance never shamed Ihein inlo a suspicion th it, there been no mistress in the case, would n« 
their career was ignoble; nnd they did justice | ver willingly Iwve renounce I luxury " 
to his lalenls, because they could synipullii/.e gc-.
wilh his liiibles. I Phylins, with a now incentive to glory, ..... 

" You do nol contend for any of ihc prizes, [ j a full confidence in llio sympathy of hij beloved/ 
Ihink," s.iiil Phylias; "lor I ilo nol rpiiifmberi SL-I oul for Andria. Glaucus was la'.;e:i sud'j 
lo have snen you at tho. preparatory exercises:" , denly ill, remained H| home, and a month 

"Not I, by Herculi's," answered (i'aucus,i terward his bride Chyllene was curried 
gaily. "I play in the games the p:irl Ihat I! torchlight lo his house. It is true that eve

lay in life I am merely a speclalor. Could ! bmly ol Athens detected Iho imposition;!)!pi 
I dIrink moredoi-jily, or slc-o
my statue were set up in t
Alas no. Let my friends love
comrade nol hate Glaucus their
you?

' I am n compelilor in the chariot rare." 
"Success lo you!* Shall oiler up my sacrifice

lor your triumph; meanwhile I am goini> lo
hearThcrecydesread his new play. Fare-

j> more soundly, if j every one laughed nl il goif I 
lie sacred wood? i Glaucus," paid ihoy, "nevel 
ive (ilaiicus Iheir | gon of virtue!" Tlius his wi 
their rivul. An.l' the very excuse lor wanlinn

caso.
1 will renounce luxury and 

v..^ iNoi for mo shall be the c-x)Us of Sicily, 
or the garlands olJanus. My chambers shall 
not steam wilh frankincense, nor resound will, 
the loud shouts of Ionic laughter. No, I will 
iomecrnto my youth to ll« pursuit ol wisdom, 
and practice of virlue; so slwll I becomu groal, 
and KO beloved. F'»r when 1 have Ihus sacri 
ficed my enjoy mcnls lo the welfare ol others 
shall Ihisv nut all honor and esteem me. >V ill 
they not "insist that I lake Ihe middle couch ill 
Ihe public festivals! and will nol all the Incn.ls 
<.l my youth contend which shall repo«j upon 
w bosom? U is happy i<> l>e virtuous, bul, 
O'Socrales, is il nol even happier lo be umver- 
jally beloved lor your virtue.'

While Phylias was thus soldotjuizin;;, ho 
heard u low sweet laugh beside him, and s.ime- 
whal startled at the sound lor he had fancied 
himself entirely alone he turned hastily H- 
round and beheld a figure of very s.ngt.lar 
appearance. Il was a tall man in the prime ol 
life; bul one side of the face and form was eii 
tirely differenl from Ihe oilier on one side ol t

huniourudly; "taf^ 
'never set up for a |mr

their) gon of virtue!" Thus his wanlol principle w 
An.l l tho very excuse lor wanting il.

The expedition lo Andria failed Alcibiatlcs 
was bmmlied again anil I'hylias, though lit; 
hail performed prodigiesol vilor, shared in HM> 
sentence of his le<ider. llis fellow citizeift 
were tixi glad'of an excuse to rid thomjclvctflf
.« . » _._. __ — -.»«s — _ .__i • .». .1. _ .-_ _ '__— ijSU

.--. _ .. 
perishable hands may .caller Spon il« lide.

The corpse ol Phyl-as was hvmd that ni>'ht 
In Uie wood by some of the revellers reUirnn?

 Ihens ordained n public mourning for his death. 
'And to the name of Phyliai a liio.isand b«rd»

 nd' save in this ino- 
name of Pbylias luis

NEW SOUTH WALES.
TUB AUBATHOS.

The 105;h numberofihe London Qnartorly 
eview, contains a review of Surgeon Ben- 

,uell's Now South Wales, a work which issj»o-
of lhal 

' are ex-
accounl 

of the world. The follow in

The ffkantic bir,l_tho AIIHTHOH  Mr Betinrt? «"vr ALBATHOS.-MT. 
'

;. ,.i, :, * ". . 111 lh" " ln
» ln * " ec this superb bird 

and elegant movements, 
. ^..rt.m.i^ij excite I by some invisible (lower 

K '\\ t ihSr"1' tllere '* Mrcl >' *">' m"vcillcnt o( lho wino s 
iiii inu-.u,...^ nfior the first un.l frequent impulse given;

n llie creature elevates itself in (he air ri- 
lingand falling as if some concealed power 

.led ils various motion, without any muscu- 
exertion of ils own and then descending 

[find swooping tho air closo lo the slorn of Ihe 
 hip, with an independence of manner, ns if il 
V ere, "monarch 01 al! il surveyed." 11 i» from

Phylias.
Even Phylias liked Glaucus llio better lor 

knowing Glnucus was nol lo be his antajonis'.
Th.' m.irning rose the hour of trial came on. 

Wilh a flushed clu-ok, nml a boating heart, 
Phylias mounted his chariot. He was s.ic- 
ccssful: his locks wore crowned with Ihe olivc- 
wrc.ilh. Ho returned lo Alhens amidst tlio 
loudest ncclamalioiH. His chariul rolled thro' 
the broken walls of his native 
lauded him 
mjr.ccd his 
were delici
his triumph, and the old men poinlrd liim out 
as a model to their sons. Sons hale nioiL'U; 
and Iho more Phyli.is was praised, Ihe

i Man. whiCll thij _ 
another tuwuys inflicts 0:1 our seif-liiVe. 
Yo.irs.rolled away. Phylias lud obtainnl 

nil lhal his youth covetn.l of glory. Gree.e

Ihe very lilllc Muscular exert ion usod by 
birds lhal ll.oy ura capable of sus ui li'ig s.ich 
I n; flights without repose."

"Tho largest Albatro.* shot by Mr. BennoU 
during this voyage measured fourteen feet, bul 
wo have seen dislinci accounts of s|>ccimens 
reaching across llie wings lo full twenty feel.  
He proceeds (o say:

" When sie/.ing a-i object Rnatin^on Ihe wa 
ter Ihcy gradu.illy descend wilh expandetlor 
upraised wings, or somelimes alight, and flo.il 
like a duck on llio water while devouring' (heir 
foo.l; then (hey skim the ocean wilh expanded 
wings, as they run along for some distance, 
until lliey again mi.ir in mid air, ami recom 
mence their arralic flights. Il is interesting to 
view them, during Uiislerous weather, flying 
with, and even against the wind, seeming the 
"g.iycJt of lho guy," in the midsl of howling 
win 1 an 1 foimin^ waves.

"To watch (he flight of this bird used to af 
ford me much amusement, commencing wilh 
Ihf difficulty experienced by them in elevating 
themselves from the water. To effect (his ol -

ul above Win-hor Caslle.about twenty-live frrealest dom.igon.e
miles Irnm London. I went down wilh a to illy in K-iH fid
iwrty of gentlemen in the morning, ami re- says, "\ te w ,j s"
urned at evening, doing the distance w th wilh a violent

Kmwn as one of (ho 
lhal ever lived, died re 
in-; I,,):,,!,,,, Standard

sci/.»,l, about Hit'.,',! weeks ago 
-Hack of para'_VM<, w ! .  j,, .1 '

Ucapes,
ariely ol combination. Lawn*,  ..-.,  - 
aget, manor houses, prove", roses, anil ll.ju rr-
._.. _! _ .   «V .gardens, make up England. It mrfeiU IHO

every jontis conslilulion tin.I ;ion\.'i'lul Iramc, indulg- 
Luwns, fancy-col- td hopes lhal years mi^lit I e aililuil l.i his life,

although his icnl allendants irave no ex-

eye at la,.. You could nol drop a poM onl of \%, o " nlr^r T^^f "u UM "' *° 
.1* cloud, upat any part of it. I Lve seen, e! |^^tr£"^ [",*;.'!'' c«^'> - "»»l enjoy-
!rJr>cr!!,T!!! 1 !!?«r« !l-'u ! es> walk - ''° -ouii «irr,:tun3 ^t' 11Illrt>ani1 ^

Ijiroiiglmiil. OnTuesdavnot find himicll in Parmlise.
We flew past Virginia Water, and through fivorablo svm-n.vii r ., i

he sun-lleckeJ shades of Windsor Park, wilh c.,ll m lho ', , ! Or Li
.he niN.! of llie wind. On reach in.ar (he Healh ter, wh,, aban.l,, oUI
wedMhoiloul of the road, a.,.1 culling Ihroudi ,,,,,1 since II,.,. d, v li, .; rl !
Wn and briar, our ex (>erienced whip put his day, when up-.n his b,.

! 
'

)efore us would permit, and
uslo lake the bearings of our (wsiiion, lest wo j, f 
should lose him after the race, he look off his 
horses, and left us to choose our own places.

A thousand re.l and yellow ll.igswcre flying 
from as many snowy tents in Ihe midst of lh>s 
green heath; ballad-singers and bands of music |

ilome.mour 
a relu l a of un 
it flcci'ssary lo 

ili'ihi!, (him \Vincliej- 
lni|i..soi liis recovery, 
,l...iliy sunk liil l-'ri- 
  v an.) active life the 
lo h.i 1 reconlly left 
luisiiK'ss inlo Ihe west 

... --.. .. was lor.l of the manor 
Glastonhury, in Somer.o", an I p S esse<l 

some properly m Ihu city of It.ith, in well as in .i._..:..:....- .- jjr;^,,! j] c ,,,,,1 !, ;  |, m| a

^ Jcau.ioning  ( Kng!.,,,,,. AIr.

the
(ltrmcr......._. ........... .-set, and w.natiiT'* aids a bniw-

1 cr in llrUtul; un.l during the !.i<l IwetiJy-fivn 
years had been a It.ulu al l\r!i.rnier. IK

.lolheut,- 
s us themost, giving Ihcm repeated'impulses as they 

ru'i a oig l!ic s irla.-e of Iho water, flavin 
l-v llmsa exertions, r.ii«-<l themsolve.s nlxivu

ex- j ,- , , , , ,
,c, »n:l a dopendanl at ho Persun Courl.- , , ^ direction,, without 
There everyone respe.ted, but no o ic love I  _.........J..... ...........i...   ...,: .. n!.._ t i._..every ot\e
him. I'he majesty of his mien, llm simplicily 
of his manners, llie very s:i|i»ndnr ol his reputa 
tion, made Ihe courtiers of Per>cpo'is uneasy h 
llis presence. He lived ve y mi.ch alou  ; an I

any appirent muscular exertion. How then, 
i! may l>c asked, do Ihcso birds execute such

ody,
in this, as well us, I believe, most if not all, I no 
ocean tribes, is covered by numerous air cells,en walls of his native city; lho iioels' h s only re- real ion wa< in walking al cvenin'i l^ lu " """".  -«.,«;  ̂ .i -, ....,..»...,,, ... ^..,, 

im.o the skies. Phylias' had con,- i .Long^c alleys of a W,H,.|, lha, r^iiimle.l him ^^'S
liis career of fame; m,d ils first fruits,  , H^groves of Ath-ns,    1 moliU.ing over j > J ° <^ ^ "™ * ̂ ^\JS_clS 
,c,o, IS . His parents wept «v,lh joy ,,l ,|,o past adventures of his life. hen.Llvw »t w   1ml Ic ^d and ^rcat 
iph.andlhcoK.menpomtcd.nm.out;,  'ha ;   , .  at this ,:   Olaucus, wl.J £* ̂  ' ̂  \ ̂ lu'L |, I'M t

waiting anxiously lor the exhilarating contest 
Soon after we arrived, Ihe King ami royal 

family drove up tho course wilh twenty ciir- 
riag«s, and scores of jHislillions, and outriders 
in red nnd gold, (lying over Ihe lurf as m-iju.'ily 
flies in no other counlry; and, immediately ni 
ter, llie bell rang (o clear (ho course for the 
race. S.ich hor>es! The narlh seemed lo lling 
them off as they louche,! it. Tho '.can jockeys, 
in their parly-colored caps an.) jackets, ro.lo 
Ihc fine-limbed, vlomUr crealures up und down 
together, it'id lliBti rolurning lo tin starlin^- 
|>ost, off they shot like so many arrows from 
I he bow.

Wats.' you could lell neither color nor 
shupe as (hey p.isscd across the eye. Tlic.r 
jwillness was incredible. A horso of Lord 
Chesterfield's was rather Iho favorite; and, lor 
(he sake of his grea(-grandlalhur, I had back 
ed him wilh my mull wager. "Glaucus is 
losing," saiil someone on (ho top of a carriage 
above me, bul round they swept again; und I 
couldjuslisee (lul ono gloritbs creature was 
doubling lho lea)* of every other horse, and in 
a niomunl Glaucus and Lord Clicstarfield had 
won.

Thn course Ittlwecn the race is a promenade 
of some thousands of Ihu bosl dressed people in 
England. I ihoughl I had never seen so many 

len, bul parlicul.uly 
ihis counlry, unlike

Ion.
The name nf Henry Hunt iv;!l lung l>e rc- 

mc:iiliereil, in as<i>ci.ilio-i willi llio " .\lniiihcs- 
lur iMa«sacru" lie was chairman of (he meet- 
niiT on lhal occasion. He was. l.'ie session lie- 
liin'lasl .M. !'. (iir Pre>lun .n;l lalli-rly c\- 
exiciiMvcly engaged i,\ manuiacliiring black 
ing.

handsome men anil 
mx. TUnobilit

 nMnli«*t«mi tiniUxl 
looking class of I'ts txipulation. Tho 
ni of K into, ihe laixironi of Na >lct, the 
paysant of France, ure incbm|uiraidy more 
liandsomt) than their sutwriors in rank; but it 
is strikingly ditferenl here. A sel of more 
eleganl and well-proportioned men than (hose 
(toinled oul (o me by my friends as Iho noble 
men on (he course, I never saw, except only 
in Greece. Tho Albanians aro seraphs (o look 
at.

Excitement is hungry; and after Ihe first 
race, our parly produced Ihcir baskets and 

great j hollies, and spreading out the cold piu ami 
r in a- ' champaign UJMIII Ihe grass, between Iho wheels

his contemporaries ibslikud him. When Ihc 
novelty of succe-s was cooled, ho began In feel 
thai l!ic olive crown had ils (burns. Il IrJ mul 
liis young friend in the struct they sainted liiiii 
coldly: "We do not ask you to comu lo us," 
said Ihcy; "you have weightier mailers on hand 
ihtin our society can alfoid. Wo ure going to 
sup with Glaucus; while you are m Mlilu:nr_r , 
we supjKwe, lho b<Ml way lo eclipse Alci- 
biades."

Meetings like Ihcse threw nn omhnrrassmcnt 
over the m inner ol Phylias himself. He thought 
ho was ill Ire.lie,I, anil retired into Ihc ib.imbcr fivori

II lur.pcnod thai a tins i mi Glaucus, win } h , - (||o w - ^ |hcm |<( s(c<jr
had s, rv.ve I his wile and his p .Iri.iiony, h.,.11 n J] ir0( . lio., , |ec ,  .(,,     ,,,   vi ,j,mt - o | Ihe carriage, wo drank Lord Chesterfield's 

moro, s ,,ir.: re,l himself, u-i IcMho l^.e ol re,,.i,nng : ^^ k!n|| ,_ Mve milscllhlr(;xcrli   ' jt W|)U , | , ; | IC11 |,|., and nle fi.r our own, in an alfresco
his broken fortunes to hccnlr.ippe:! inlo a con- 
s > r.i v lo rc-ilorc llieOligarihy.ul'tfr the death 
i I'Conon. He was dule^led, an I his |) uil.iniv 
di I not save him from banishment.   llesouglit 
refuge al Pursepnlis: (h:; elastic gityeiy ol his 
tlis ( iosili'in si,II conlinueil, und over Ins gr.iy 
hairs ye' glowe.l llie lu<live rhiplol ol ro<cs. 
Th'j courtiers were delighted wilh his wit the 
Kin 1; could not feasl without him they con- 
stiheda Phylias,but they associated with Glau 
cus. 

Onn

ofpriilo. Ho became shy, an.l he was called 
fuiicrcilious.
  The Olympic Games do not happen 'every 
day, an I Phylias began lo le -I that lie who is 
ambitious his no opium between excttcm.mt 
ind ennui. He therefore sel about preparing 

sll lor a nobler triumph than lhal ol a

in evening as Phylias was musing in his 
i:o grove, <md as aliir oil' he heard llie mu- 

sii: nn I (ho merriment of a bantpiel held I'V th* 
kiiiirin hissuiiiinerlioii.se, an.l wilh (Jlaucm j n^ldovour'Sl! 1 
at liis right hand, (the melancholy exile foun.l 
himself gonlly plucked by the hem of his gar 
ment. He lurmU hastily rotm.l.aml o:icc niort; 
bo!nl I his genius.

"Thy lasl hour fiist approaches,"
" ' " " come lo visit dice.

be impossible for these birdi to undergo such
long flights v
known
the
I
I.
NIK. .................... ......... . ...... ...... . _..--._!
on the wing, xyilh scarcely a momciil's cossa- , ul°r to a Sporli 
lion.

11 When several species of l'ia alb iln^, «i 
weil IM petrel* and other oceanic birds, are 
about Iho ship at Ihe same time, nn combats 
have been seen lo bike place between them; 
but o'i the tie tth of one, the others su-in fall upan

style, worthy of Italy. Two veritable liohe-

TIIK UIGlirOF INSTUrCTION.
We have always been I, night lo I elieve, that 

the I'iglit ol instruction was a vit.il principle of 
our political system, one indispensable to (ho 
preservation of our institutions, ami which, du 
ring the rrpihliciiit administration of .Mr. Jef- 
lersin.was recognised to the fu'lest eMent. 
This ufll cslablisheil tliK'lri'ie ol late, Iris been 
pronounced "nonsense," u;i:l n Sonalor i.s inde- 
pen lent nl the Legislature HS is a Jud^c, n Gov 
ernor, or a (ieneral. II Iliis be (lie opinion of 
I he Stall- rUl.ti parly generally, we ask of ll.em, 
wli.it becomes <il "Stale soverfisrnty?"

If a Senator be allowed to S"t up Ms own o- 
pinion, in defiance of the will of a sovereign, 
Stale, expressed through its regular and prop 
er organ, in whitl form is he to bt* reacluil? H 
it m»l equivalcut to ojietiing a ilo' T lor a lota! 
evasion of all responsibility, ami Hie shotting 
upol every channel, through which in im au 
thoritative form, the Scnalc could be reached? 
To holtl this doctrine, is at omc to place llm 
> enator oAore the Logi'l.ilure, uml ul on? fell 
tvooap to deiiniy Ihu sululary uiliiruncu ol our 
polilical institution*. How an ivjjlor, profess- 
ing lo bo devilutl lo Ihe tenets of (lie Virginia 
school, can entertain diicli opinions, is lo us u 
mystery.   Mont gamer y ( .lt>tl>.).hlccrtisfr.

The Bank NVhigs and Ihu ili-alf.'i'led of nil 
pnrts, are endeavoring lo make llie peojilj be 
lievu Ihtit llio suji|Kirl<'rs of llie present Admin 
istration area band of olfli o holders who am 
struggling lo maintain their silnnlions by pcr- 
pclualing llie present order of lliingn. A snn- 
|i|e stalemcnt ol lads will sliow (he ntlcr falsity 
of Iho charge anil place those tli.iinlvritlcil mij 
/Hire palriois in their true colars befiiru llie peo 
ple.

Wo will nol now descend (o particulars, Iho' 
it shall be done, if it becomes ncci'''sirv, but as-

you their merits iu comprehensible terms, if I 
were.

Inonooftho inler\a's I walked under Ihe

In Mr.
been al all amused 
»  I m this articla 
great deal more of 

will in particular be

vn!umns, if our rcn ler hm' . .. .

King's stand, nnd saw her majesty, the Queen, 
an.l llio young I'rincMS V.ctorm, very dis 
tinctly. They were listening to a ballad-sing 
er, and leaning over the front of the box wilh 
an amused attention, quite as sincere, apparent-nnctt's vo!umns, it our ron ler nai i «» muuswi niitniuuii, 1)11110u^aniwcic, a|>|miom- 

wised with what we have exhibit- | Iy, as any beggar's in the ring. Thu (|ucen is 
lids, he may dcpontl on fuuling « "IB p!ain«-sl woman in h;r dominions, beyond a 
ore of at least interosling matter;' do:ibl. TUe princess is much heller looking

cenlly avowed by J. C.Callinun, in tlieScn.ilt) 
of Ihc Unilvd Slates, lli.it perpotuilv in ollico 
sliouhl bo ns firmly secured to an individual, HI 
his lille lo tin estate. These are the men, who 
having secured to themselves all Ihe lucralivo 
situations under the governmoifl, ure stigmati 
zing us "office holders" all those who differ from 
(hem in opinion und arc solicitous lo preservo 
the institutions of our country in their uiiginal

eil , ori,lmod

JOvery one knows thai a( thai linm AI liens cess:
wns turn by intestine divisions. Alternately j "Mysterious visitor!" answered 

110 I caressing and quarrelling wilh lho passionalo j "thy words were Iruo, my hope was
he.id wascrowned with Ihc lostivc wreath tho j ;\|cibiades, his countrymen now saw him a (ho foolishness of youth. I stajitl alone, ho'ior-
robcs flowed loose and disordered joy and sell 
complacency sparkled on llie smiting coun- 
loaance. You Iwliehl a gaiety lhal you c*mld 
nol respecl. Widely contrasted was Ihe oilier 
half of ihis strange apparulion; without crown 
or garland, after Ihe fashion ol a senator ol Ihc 
Areopagus, flowed Iho sober lock; the garb 
was costly, bul decenI und composed; and in 
Ihe eye and brow the aspect was digndied ami 
lofty, bul somowhal pensive, and clouded eith 
er by thought or care; in llio 0110 hall you bu- 
Jield a noon companion whom you would wel 
come and forgel, in lllo other a lofty momlor, 
f;om wliom you shrank in unackttuwledge lear, 
.and wliom even in esteeming you were willing 
carefully loslmn. ...

"And who art ihou? And from what foreign 
jcountry coiwst ihou? Asked tho A Iho.iiun, in 
nsliMinliinenl an.l awe. _

 M come from the land of ihc Invisibles, an- 
«woral the apnnlion,'anil I am ihy tutelary 
demon. Tlion art now of that age, und hasl 
attained to lhal height of mind, in which il is 
iwrmiltej me lo warn and advise tlfee. What 
vain dreams, O Phylias, have crept into thy 
mind! Dost Ihou not sco Hint ihou arl asking
 two boons utterly incompatible wilh each o- 
ther universal fume and universal regard? 
Take Ihy choice of eilher; ihou cansl nol com 
bine both. 

Look well at the guise and garb in which I
 appear .to Iheo; if thou wouldsl be loved, thou 

one half of me Ihe model Ihou shouldsl
imilatc; renowned, tho other half presents thee 
Also wilh an example. Bul how canst Ihou 
dope to unite both. Look again; can any con 
trast be stronger? Can any opposites be more 
 extreme? Wasle not the life in a chimera, 
lie ubov c the ruco, au<l bo halrj; b« of Ihcir

You are bo^ome a great man now," siid 
Glauctm to him one day; "and you will doubt 
less soon arrive ul Ihe lasl honour Athens can 
confer upon her children. Your properly will 
bo confiscated, and your person will beexdod."

"No!" said Phylias, wilh generous emotion, 
"(ruth is great and must prevail. Alismterpre 
I at ion and slander will soon die away, and my 
countrymen will do me justice."

The gods grant it!" said Iho flattering Glau 
cus. "No man merits it more."

In Iho short intervals of rctmsa that public 
life allowed to Ihe Athenians,Phylias contrived 
to fall in love.

Chyllene was beautiful ns a dream. Sho 
was lull of nil am able qualities; but she was a 
human being, and fond ol an agreeable life.

In his passion for Chyllene, Phylias, for the 
firsl time in his career, found n riva| in Gl«u- 
cns; for love was the only passion in which 
Glaucus did mil shun to provoke the jealousy 
of Ihe powerful. Chyllene was sorely perplex 
ed which to choose; Phylias was so wise, but 
Ihen Glaucus was so eay; Phylias was so dis 
tinguished, but then GJuuuia was so popular;

mine alone."
 Recollect thyself,1 replied the plnnlom;"waj 

not thy master Socrales persecuted unlo death, 
nnd A ristidcs ostracised on account of his vii-

...... ....,..., ...... yon
Ineol Sparta, and now hailed him as a saviour ed nnd unloved, liul curely this is nol Ihcd.win 
in AI he-is. Phylias, dre.iding tho ambition of, of all who have pursued a similar ambilion, bul 
that iinprm i,ileil genius nn.I yet resis'.ing llu 
encroach tig Iy runny of tho lour hundic.l rulers, 
((orforinc.l llie duly of a patriot, and pleading 
H,r liberty, displeasj.l both parties. Nothing 
(ouldbumoro disinterested than his conduct, 
or ntor.' u.lmircil than his s|>ccchcs. lie proved 
his virtue, and ho established his lame: and 
wherco.er he went he was universally abused. 

Ilo frequently met with Glaucus, who, 
taking no share in |>olilic.s, was entertained by 
nil parties, and Ihe most popular man of Alhe.is, 
because Ihu most unobtrusive.

Canst I lion n.ime onogreal man who in 
i not calumniated lor his services? Thou

lues:
lifs was
Blandest not alone. To shine is to injure Iho
self-love of others; and self-love is the most vin- 
diclivp of human feelings."

"Yet, had I not been an Athenian," murmer- 
el Phylias,"! might have received something 
of gratitude."

"They call Athens ungrateful," aiswerel llm 
S|)octro; "bul evory whore, while time lasts, the 
ingraliludc shall lie the same, die stale mty 
exile her illustrious men, another merely do- 
famo thorn; but day is not more separate from 
night, (hnn true fame and general popularity.

"Alas! thnu teachest a hitler lesson," said 
Phylias, sighing: "better, Ihen, lo renounce Ihe 
glory which separates us from Ihe indulgent 
mercies of our kind. Has not my choice been 
an error, as well as a misfortune?

The countenance of tho gonius became sud 
denly divine. Majesty sal upon hi* brow, o'ld 
unspeakable wisdom shono^ from his piercing 
eye, as he replied.

"Hark! us Ihou asked of mr th/ unworthy 
question, the laugh of the hoaiy Glaucus breaks 
u|x>n thine e ir. Th« gods gave to him (he 
privilege lo be beloved and despised, wotimsi 
thoii u were 1he past at Ihy control, wo ,Ust 
thou live Iho life that he halh lived? wouldst thou, 
for tho sin Ids of revellers, or for (ho heart o| 
Ilia mistress of lliy manhood, feel Ihy career Imd 
lii-eii worthless, and thy sepulchre shfuld be

ma be lia hitherto recorded:! t result rly dined 
i wilhdiudoclor'n mess, & was on intimato terms ' 
| with most of llie pjssnng rs-but morce p2c nl y 
which, indeetl, will surprise none who have 
observed (he manners of animals, with a child 
on board, whom it at tended id most like a nurse 
Ungka liked evey thing in tho way of eating 
and drinking that jmssas current among men, 
except wine; but if ho Imd any relish for to 
bacco, Mr. llennolt does nol mention it.

Some few years ago, however, a captain m 
the company's naval service brought In this 
city an animal (we believe) of (he very same 
species, who nol only look snuffhabilunlly, but 
indulged himvilf wilh a pipe or Iwo every day 
afler dinner, filling Ihe howl for himsalf, and 
even lighting il very knowingly. This ge;illo- 
man, loo, was quite free from Mahometan 
prejudice against Iho juice of tho gnu*. A 
friend of ours visiting him the first wodk afler 
his arrival in Cheapsido, found him in the act 
of finishing his mutton chop and potatoes, and 
olxiutlo begin his usual pipe with the accom 
paniment of some Madeira negus. Ho was 
sold for the high price of 600 pounds, but died 
very soon aftonyards. There are Iwo or three 
monkeys now in the Zoological Gardens in 
tho Regent's Park, whoso passion for sntifT 
affords much amusement to the visitors. They 
seem to niH it zealously into their eyes and 
ears, as well as thoir nostrils, and -fler some 
minutes of triumphant sneezing and snorting, 
they enjoy the narcotic influence of the Nnr- 
colian weed, with the calm contentment of an 
old-fashioned philosopher.

wilh than lho pictures of her in the shops; anil for Ihe 
np3,! liuir lo such a crown as that ol England, quite 

.irily prclly and interesting. She will 
poor thing bartered away by those 
lers in royal hearts, whose grand oil- 
will not l>e much consolation to her if 

happens to have a taste of her own.

MM di-al ]Hidn»is— ').ie day las work,a 
man named Adolphus Goodwill, who had been 
sent lo lho Asylum on the 17th Juno last, by 
his relatives, charge.I wilh lunacy, prevailed 
on tho keepers lo permit him lo go lo visit his 
friends in tho city, in (hu custody of one of the 
deputies. As is ofleu the case, the rullucina- 
lion of his mini! appeared lo bo removed, and 
reason seemed onco more to have resumed ils 
throne. Afler visiting his friends, and liol ling 
a short parley wilh (hem, (he keeper and Ihe 
lunalic sel oul again lo_elher in a very ami 
cable manner, to return The latter, however, 
by the exorcise of thai cunning of which Iliev 
are al intervals so abundantly (Miiscssud, con 
trived to lure (he. keeper inlo Iho Park, nnd 
finally inlo (he jiollce office, where ho prefer 
red a formal complaint against (he kee|x;r, us a 
unalic, and wished Ihe magistrate to receive 
lis affidavit of the fact, and lo lock Iho keopc~

from ihe tfw York Mirror.
LONDON. 

YitUtna RMI Cjurnt—Oiptia—^lu Prin-.
cest Victoria. 

I have just ret u rood from jftr.tt rams. Ascot
unknown? No!* by the flush ou thy chock, Ihou Heath,oa which Iho course is laid out, w a

"KETUENCHAIKNT."
The opposition in the Semite of the United 

Slates, have, it appears, been mure uunerous (o 
their favorites, than just lo (heir country. In 
u single session, they had priming done' lo Iho 
amount of one hundred and twenty thousand 
dnllura, n greater purl ion ol which consisted in 
the publication ol documents intend. 'd to liavu 
an influence on the public mind, ami to effect u, 
cliangn in public sentiment. Tliis enormous 
mini all wenl into Iho pot kels of Di.lf Gieon. 
The laboring classes ol llio comimmilv, who 
h.ivc neither the inclination nor llio opportuni 
ty lo not and revel on tin- spirls oi':!ieir coun 
try, may fun) a su'j'it lor n>!!r, lion 
profligucv of some of Iho o|i|o.iiioti 
of Iho Senate, which deserves, and certainly 
ought lo claim, serious und almost uiulividetl
attention.

s/Jvocale.

up. From the apparently rational characl«r 
)f hn conversation, the magistrate sup|wsed 
.hat Goodwin was sane, and that the keo|xrr 
might he in llmt melancholy condition of mind 
lhal Goolwinhad represented, but us it requir 
ed additional evidence lo estsbliih,judicially" 
Ihe charge of lunacy, he Ibrhore lo receive the

'the keeper by hints and 
him to understand what

complaint, when 
inuendnes, gave 
was the true stale ol Goodwin's mind.  
On inlerrogalinz him, therefore, he discovered 
llmt the chain of thought was broken anil in 
coherent, that he Imd been confined in Manhul- 
lanvilte, lorlunacy,and that while ho complain 
ed of another for being cruzy he was the crazy 
man himself; Ihrnigh ifhe had had ano.her fellow 
with him as crazy as he was, have sworn o the 
"act of the keeper who went an airing with a 
lunatic, would certainly have h«en locked «(' 
as a lunatic h'uiijolf. A'. 1. «S'.ui.

Talleyrand's List. — Tho following miecdofo 
is stilled to h.ivo occurred during Talleyrand'* 
Inlo illness. The Prince having convened with 
lis physician m tl tone of confident, o a|>pro.ich- 
ng lo intimacy, (ho latter was so (,\r nniioM-
ne.l as lo ask liim \vhal he lliotii:lit ol llie af- ' 
airs of Spain. "Doc or," replied tli«iliido.uu>
ist, "you must have rein.irkr.l lli.il 1 never 

gave nn opinion except IIJMII s'll-jc, Is \\hich I 
\n nol iiiideralanil. I am h:ij>;>y Iu talk about 
physic."   Ac 1'nlenr.

front llie C.iiciiintiti I.it.'lligtncei: 
A young gcnllpinan of ihis city lus nearly 

comp'leloil an Air Gun, which ho thinks will 
stiperccile all other guns, it is so constructed, 
h it by tnrirng a crank, w!: c 1 1 un bo done by 

a Iniy, it will disdmrgo sixly balU per minute, 
anil lhal wilh a force of 130 pouiidj on each 
ball, which is double the lorce on a rillu Kill; 
the balls AIO pi iced in a lunncl on llie Icpof (he 
gun from which they run in us fast usluvy ura, 
discharged.

On llio same principle ho intends to invent a 
musket which can be handled wilh u* much 
easo as the com H:M mnskots, and be nohenvi- 
or; and on the .same principle, balls ol any 
r«ii,Udiscluu_'nl, by any |H-iswi. :

is'-Sh
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/Vow f As Wisfsrn 
; ^ r ilUGIlh. WHITE.

Mr. TVhito se«ms to understand his old ene- 
Tnies and new friends as well us could be wish 
ed. Tlie greateU miracle H, that tho Judge 
should be willing to throw hims«ll into tin; 
ar in of a parly, possessing *o little political or 
nnir.il hoiiesly a< is depicted in the following ex- 
tr; cl from his spoech on the thret million appro 
priation, made in Ihe Senate, March 3d, 1635.

"But, Mr. President, there is another view
 f this subject piesented lo my mind so forci 
bly, that I must be allowed very briefly to 
stale it to the friends of Iho Chief Magistrate. 
I profvss (o be among the number of his friends, 
rojXMtng as much confidence in him as any 
man on this floor or elsewhere; I have not Ihe 
most distant suspicion that one dollar of Ihis 
money, intrusted to him, would intentionally bo 
i!iis-.tm,>lii".l. Hut I beseech gentlemen to re 
flect on the situation in which wo will nlaco 
him by making this appropriation. It will be 
n plain admonition toliim, thai both houses ol 
Congress-think the situation of foreign affairs 
require that our country should be immediately 
placed in a better stale of defence than il now 
l*. That our navy should be increase;! that 
our army should b'u increased lhal our fortifi 
cations sliould he increased and lhal additional 
munitions uf war should be provided, and yet 
\vc throw upon him llie whole responsibility
 if detoriiiiniiigto what extent any or all these 
preparations shall bo made. Ho is lo deter 
mine how many additional fortifications should 
l>c provided. What will bo the consequence: 
Every means w ill he used lo induce him im 
mediately to increase all these. The friends of 
the navy and<if the armv will each be impor 
tunate lor an increase. Every Atlantic city will 
be urging nn increase of fortifications lor its de 
fence. It he yield* to these importunities, and 

i this money, and tho couniry remains

fietw of th» F«d*ra/;«fs. The follow inf 
extract from a speech of the Hon. Tristram 
Durges, a distinguished Federal leader in Con 
gress, and a prominent candidate for (he U. S. 
Senate in place of I he Hon. N. R. Knight, re 
cently delivered at Providence, R. I. and pub 
lished in the Providence Journal, shews very 
clearly the view* of the Federal leaders in New 
England, in reference to the next elclion for 
President Mr. Burgrs, say*,

"Let every man remember tbnt his rote 
may carry the 
(hut on him am

HIM** •««••-..----—- -

whole election. L«l him feel 
id on his exerlion* may rest

in traiupiilily and peace, a* ( hope it will, n 
v lidt Mlu iliiin u ill the President In; placed? 
Will not liis enemies at once say, this money 
place.) at his discretion has bean wasted? The 
n.ivy has been increased, as we did not expect. 
Here H A l.ir^e a.l.lilinn to the army wl<ich we 
know nnl whal lo do with; and here are fortifi- 
i a I ion* constructed in fuch hasto as to be of no 
|»crm incut use.

"On the oihcr hand, if he will not attend to 
our admonitions, and im.rc.ise the navy, the 
  riuy, and lorlilicntions, and dangers should 
come, wli.il then: These very same, men will 
sav, |ilenly of funds were placed al his disposal, 
and) el he IMS lakc.i no step lo prepare llie 
country lor defence."

Pa«s lliii appropriation, snys the Judge, and 
let the Pre-i lent ex|>end Ihu money, his 
"enemies" vvi I then s.iy it was "wasted"   and 
on the other h.m I, il lie should not make use ol 
I he money, why then "THESE VEIIY SAME 
ME.v WILI.SAY, plenty of money watplaced at 
hit diipo-ial, a.id yet he lua taken »io step tn 
fftfinri: l/ic country for defence." Thi* ii no 
dojbt as excellent a likeness of federal fairnsss 
and honesty as could be drawn by I lie niost 
masterly hand. It exhibits the opposition in 
their true colors, and shows them up in a lighl 
altogether regardless of truth or principle; ant 
coining, as it does, from one of their own can- 
di.lalc,* tiir l!»« Pteiidency, in worthy of record 
Judge White is certainly good evidence or 
their side of the question, and llicy must no 
bhme us for making use of his testimony, es 
pecially as wo believe it true. That the op 
position will say nnd do any thing, merely io 
tUo sake of abusing and disgracing the I'reni 
dent, and gaining H "little brie! authority,' 
was long sinco made evident; and severely hav 
they bc'e.i rebuked by the sovereign power ol 
the people for this lack of consistency. But 
coming, as the charge does, from such a quar 
ter, ;vt such a lime   when llunu who (at to have 
their |>ort rails drawn, dared not resent, but 
endorse it,~1>y embracing the (winter lor M>

the whole weight ofthe whole interests of our 
whole country. I call on all men ol parlies, lo 
leave holders of offices under Executive patrbu- 
gp, Iho slaves of power, Tories of the Rovolu- 
ion; and come lo llie service of the couniry 

<> iho rescue o( the Constilulu.n.lhe preservation 
i the laws, the salvation of Imerty.

If we triumph now, we cannot Ue defeated in 
\ugusl; and we shall then elect representative!, 
vho may elect the President ol llie United 
Slates. These candidates have already been 
ominatcd. While in the South; M'Lean in 
lie West. \Vebstcr in the Eact. Thcfrirnds 
I Judge White say he is in truth what Jackson 

jromised to be. It is enough for us, that tlie 
Mist of executive favorites are against him and 
M5 against 'hem. M'Lean i* a man good ^and 
.rue; a Whig, a patriot, a statesman. Web 
ster is but why should I speak ol Webster? 
There is not a man in a cily.or village, or on a 
farm or plantation, or in l.'ie wilderness, or in 
a cabin of any Stale or Territory,but can talk, 
and tell of Webster, the orator, llie statesman, 
he greal Champion of the Constitution. He 
s, in soul us lofty as his own native mountain*, 
nd pure as Uicir elcrnal snow. Rocks may be 
cut, or moved, but nothing in the lido of time, 
ir the teni|»C3ts of parly, can shake or touch 
ii* integrity. Who lhal could be proud of his 
ountry would not be proud to have such » mail 
or President ol tho United Slates.

May no! God have suffered our couniry to 
run into wilderness, and teem with monsters, 
or the last eight years, that lie might call out 
his moral, this polhical llurvules, to clear and 
o restore lo us again our country? Hall hon 

est men do their duty, then these men will be 
he highest on the list of candidates, in tho Elcc- 
oral college*; and leading Ihe caucus candi 

date, the successor nominated by Gen. Jack 
son, they will come before Ihe House of Repre 
sentatives, for a select ion of one from lhat num- 
>cr, for President. The great intercut which J 

have just examined, may be considered, and by all 
larlies, fitch a course of administration at will 
tecnre them, be mmt solemnly stipulated; and 
when the rights of Ihe people are secured, that 
House will select the man most likely, with 
safety to all nnd with glory lo our country, lo 
administer the executive, government. Here 
Rhode Island will have a voice as loud .potency 
ase;licienl as the most extensive and powerful 
stale. neseragain,do /wish toseea Preiident,in 
any other runner,elected. I wish lo |K:r|iclu- 
ateour'un on, by preserving Iho small, from 
being swallowed up by the great Suites; and 
prevent a President from riding into power, on 
such a tide of popularity, as may; if it ha* 
not already, s'jupi away laws, constitution, vnJ 
Lbtrly.

Mr. Burgos, on a former occasion, "llianked 
God thai tht sligma o/ Democracy iieoerafjuc/i 
td tohit reputation." We are glad, as was fa id 
on that occasion, Ihnl ho ever thanked God 
for anv thing. Rut it seems even here that he

pilOCEEDINGS OP THE DEMOC&A- 
TIC MEETING IN CAMBRMWE, 
DORCHESTER COUNTY.
Al a mooting of the friendiof the NflUWl 

Administration, convened on Mrnday lath 
April 1835, agrccbly to previous notice, at 
Wilson's tavern, in Cambridge, D.urcu&ter 
county, Mai viand, Thomas Breei wood, . Efo,, 
was called to the chair, and Thomas J. -U«J- 
son, Esq, appointed Secretary'. . _ »,,*.

The object of the meeting having been "sfal 
ed by Hie Chairman, Jas. A. Stewart, Esvj. 
rose and delivered a very able and satisfactory 
exposition ofthe measures pursued by the Na 
tional Administration   conclusively dofeitwng 
its general policy, wilh great eloquence, and. 
jiourlraying the singular and anomalous char 
acter of tho opposition   and concluded by

.r
4

tlie meeting upon the Uiumpuanl 
manner in whicli this policy ha* been sus 
tained throughout Ihe couniry; and 'the aurfpi- 
cious and cheering indications of future success. 
He then moved that a committee, lo consist of 
three jierswns, be ap[K>iulrd by tho. Chair, .|t» 
piepare resolutions expressive of llxj sentiments 
of the meeting, wt.ich wn« aitopttitl. The
Chair appointed Messrs. James A. Slewart, 
George A. 2>. Smith and Major Charles l^ea- 
ry; who retired, and afterwards retried tfi« 
following preamble and resolutions, which wfire 
unanimously adopted.

When grave questions of public interest arise, 
and conflicting principles and views are agitilt 
cd, in this happy couniry of equal laws and 
privilege*, it becomes the imperious duly of ev 
ery cili/en, freely to express his sentiments'in 
relation to the common weal. In accurd.ibce 
with .Ilia duty, the friends of the National Ad 
ministration, in this county, cheerfully nviyl 
themselves of this opportunity to incorporate 
and avow thoir views in the following resoltt*

THE BIBLE CAUSE IN MA
MESSRS. EDITORS. Your kindness in 

giving insertion to » short notice in vour paper 
of jiesiorday relative to observing the first 
week in May as a season ol religious anniver 
saries, induces mo to trespass still further on 
your column!).

 The Bible causo is justly considered n s occu 
py Ing the lore ground in the scale ofbcncvo- 
Umt institutions., and forms thu basis ofthe 
whole. It is therefore properly entitled to the 
kind consideration of Christians of every name 
If Ihis view he correct, how are wo to account 
for the lethargy which bu! too evidently per 
vades the Christian commun.ty in thislargc.in- 
tflligenl and wealthy city? l"f wo except Ih 
munificent donations of two distinguished indi 
viduals, Ihe entire Christian community hav 
no I given Jive hundred do'lars lo the liibl 
•cause in twelve months. I presume there can 
not ha less than twenty thousand pr.ilessin; 
Christians, belonging to difforCHl denomination 
in this city, who admit (lie excellency of lit 
scriptures; yea, who believe lhat in them w 
have the words ofctcrnnl life, which make me 
wise unto salvation; anil yet such is the up.ith 
and indifference, that not one i:ifijl:j of ihos 
who believe tho liible, will give out dollar t 
furnish the destitute ut home or in foreig' 
land*. Our sister Slate Virginia lias withi 
tho two last years have given about licenl 

dollars toaid tho Ainerk-an Bible si 
cioty in furnishing the world with the Dibit, 
Tho city of Richmond, containing only on 
fifth of the population of Baltimore, gave in o:ie 
year about twa thniaciul dollars! Among ci 
ther munificent donations lo this cause m lhal 
Slate, wo lako plu.isure in slating, upon the 
authority of Iheir Agent, Ikat two country

(ions, upon some of the public topics wliicn

/Vomit lltiljfuxpnp:r rtce.'.vctlttl A". I"ol7>-. : 
P. E. lst,.\.N|>, March 3. A most dislres- 

ng and melancholy occurrence happened on 
Friday night last. Mr. and Mrs. Seniple, 
lieir infant child, seven months old, and their 
wo daughters, one sixteen nnd the other 
ighteen yours of age, loft town for Orwell, 
ui"their way to Murray Harbor, liking the 
cc as the nearest route. Having been ovcr- 
akcn by a snow storm,They got bewildered 
near Governor's Island, nivl fearing by pn ccei!- 
ng further they might be travelling in the 
liroclion of Ihu sea, they halto.l on tho ice, 
trusting to th:-ir bi:i:ig uble to hold out until 
day-light. The eldest daughter, however, 
:licd from cold an 1 exhaustion, in tha course 
:if the night Ihe second only lived lo reach the 
shore, nnd expired immediately after l.indin;.:, 
and mdrtiicholy to lelalc, the infant, liicu 
ulive, lias both of its le.gs in a state of inaitilk-a- 
lion, from the knees downwards t!ie molhei 
preserved its lile by pressing il lo her bosom

OlIlO AM/MlC'Hir.AN.——Wo AVf lli'ilil\
gralilied, as we have mi doubt most of our rea 
ilors « ill be, that a miMSiire wliich is so w<>! 
calculated to secure pjacc h.is lieun adoplod 
Whatever course Ohio may think proper li 
pur-iui!, wo can have no doubt Ihe cili/ens <i 
iMiclii'^an will cheerfully submit the <(uestio 
to the Comiv;is<innprs and abide, thc'ir decision 
We presume they will not d^ci.le u|io:i the ri^!i 
of cither parly to the territory, but upon lh

.fiiimi which o'.ight to bo taken lo cnab! 
tin; parly hii\i:ig Ihu bc-tte.r right to obtain i 
without rcsirling to violence or iirms. W

pc Oliio will meet this proposition in th 
s;iirit in which it is m.v.le by thu Prcsidout. 

congregations gave a subscription, one jive and 
thu oilier upwards ot s'x hundred /irllurs, while 
.liny woro on gaged in other benevolent objoclA 
Tlie ngcnt of tho Maryland State Hible Socie 
ty has not oblainud onu hundrcil dollars from a 
single congregation of ('alliinr.rc.

Out of thirty or forty clergy niisn ofdilTiireiil 
denominations, only one has niado a contrib 
ution to the crt'ort for foreign distribution. 
These facts are state.l under a SLMISU of duty. 
and slate I through tho medium of the daily 
journals as (ho un'y inctifid alfordinl him ol 
reaching Ihe Christian public. Ho if well 
aware that Ihcru uro many friends of Ihe 
Ijible here, who will not s.ilTer tlieso facts in 
go wit unto the world svithout being aroused 
lo action, and such nctinn as cannot fail lo 
change the present aspect of the Bible cause.

have lately and now engaged tho attention of 
their fellow citizens.

Rewlced, Thai wo are utterly opposed to the 
exercise of any doubtful power, on the part of 
the functionariesoflhe government; that we so 
lemnly believe, lhat in a rigid construction of 
Ihe provisions Ihu Federal Constitution, will he 
found the safest guaranty for the true, whole 
some and harmonious perpetuatiunol our ilenr- 
csl liberties ami interests -.-" L

Resolved, Thai, without wishing lo diituro 
Ihe compromise, as il has been culled, we 'ufa 
now, as heretofore, opjiosed the principle oPr 
Tariff, enacted substantially and directly fijr 
the promotion of domestic manufactures, whinf,' 
at the same lime, wo are willing lo conci-rid  '»' 
proper inciduntial protection, so fur as may be 
consistent with a system ol duties, established 
for revenue.

Resolved,.That weareoppascd to llja.*»£ «,., , ,  , .  ., . , llu ,r  , ,, ,  ,  ,.. , 
and corrupting system of Internal In^r»v«;Ttl,eir.r/r« wiu Offer!ngs w ii|,out application? 
mcnts on the part ol llie^General kovc^rncrt^ j^^e  ,   fce| j^j,. dulv , 0 J,J., ,,e(()rc

lhat period, if such there should I.c, they are 
informed that Iheir donations may bo hnndcd

TUESDAY APRIL 21, 1835.

Democratic Electing:.
A meeting of (he Dcinocralic Republican* of 

Talbot county, will be held  t-tlie Court House 
Saston.un TUESDAY the 21st in*t. at half 
iasl 2 o'clock P. M. for the purpose of adopt- 
ng such measures as may be deemed most ex- 
icdienl lo secure Iftrmony and energy of action 
n the approaching State and Presidential eiec- 
ions. ' ' '  

It is expected 
on Ihe first week

that I lie public, meetings 
in May will bo coirluclrd 

with special reference to diffusing valuable 
information, nnd wil/mnt asking for public 

'ius. Would not that lie a suitable 
iason lur Christians of large souls to present

which was leaping into existence,&

striking a likeness, it is 
record.

the more worthy of

From the Montpclier ( IK.) Patriot. 
THE OPPOSITION AND NATIONAL

CONVENTION.
The opposition (scrupulous, conscientious 

1C iU!) cannot endure the tlioughtof the , »>. oii- 
lion fora nomination hy n National Convenlion. 
Why, it is it "picked Convenlion," "a Van 
liurun Convention,"oran" oflice-holdcTs'Con- 
vcnlion!" And well may they lake fright in 
view of tho intlurmcc which will attach to such 
an expression ofthe Democratic party of the U- 
nion. Well m«y tltcy entertain feartul fore 
bodings of being swcjit away by the strong, im 
petuous current of popular leeling, whicti will 
naturally set in lhat dirrcli in. No wonder they 
should avow 'an invincible horror of this modb 
of presenting a Presidential Uckel to the free 
men! But how long is it since (ho Young 
Whigs went all the way to Washington lo nom 
inate Henry Clay? liuw long since the anti- 
masons nominated Mr. NViit ,n the same man 
ner, and vainly imagined his election secure? 
How long since delegates from the Democratic 
party assembled al Baltimore and nominated 
tho present President and Vice President ofthe 
United Slates. The truth is, under tlml system 
democracy has triumphed; under that system it 
is likely lo triumiih in future  there's the pinch! 
To undermine the confidence ofthe People in 
this mode of nomination, therefore, is the main 
and principal design of the opposition. The 
cry ol intrigue, management, a packed conven 
tion, 8ic., is ccho»d and re-echoed from one ex- 
troinily of the Uni.m lo the other, and the Peo 
ple are told that there is niagir. in the operation 
of the machinery which is lo produce a result 
adverse to the wishes and interests of the Peo- 
i.lo. Lft us look at the justice oflhese epithets 
liy pointing out the sle,.s to be taken from the 
primary misting downward.

In the first place, ample am\ sufficient notice 
is given in all the democratic pai>ers,of a Slate 
Convenlion, to which llie freemen ol each town 
 re called u|>on (o assemble and elect delegates. 
Accordingly meetings are held and not secret 
one* either, which every one has tho privilege 
of atteiding, cf speaking and acting freely. 
Thus lh« Slate convention is com|Hised ofa- 
Rents chosen by the People all, at least, who 
|e«l an interest in the object and Ihose agent* 
when met, procre.l lo elect delejpites to the Na 
tional Convention. Now, whal reasonableob- 
jectioi\ can be urg<v\ avrVuvu this practice? If 
thoreany oll.i-r t.nd better way, by which to 
txpress the voic« ol « party, and produce har 
mony and concert of action in thai party? Let 
Mur opponent* point it out.

Ttrn Yooirs 31 K.T. One of (he most grat 
ifying circumstances attending the late election, 
is the zual, activity, imd determined democracy 
of Ihe young nifii of our State. In Ihu admis 
sion <it new electors there is scarcely a town 
that we have heard from, which did not show a 

, large majority oltlio young men admitted to 
the fclector'n oath, on the Republican tide. In 
this town, throwing out the students, who 
0'i^ht to have been exclude.!, and we had (lie 
majority ol Ihe young men admitted. Thi* 
»l*!ak» volumes for lh*strength and stability of 
good principles. No nge has been so dwtin- 
Ktiished as this, for the diffusion of light and 
information on all  ubjects, among the rising 
penerulion and in no Slata, are youth better 
informed than in this. A party to which the 
ruing generation, attach themselves in the 
greatest numbers, must ber in the ascendant.

only returns his thanks fora jierversion of those 
talents that his Creator has given him, ami not 
fpr having used thein'fb'r. tho benefit of his fel 
low men. We are satisfied «»f»»»-t>tmg «Jmt 
h« never Felt, whatever he may have uttered 
a truly domoc.ratic sentiment in his life. In 
the closing remarks of his late caucus 8|>ccch 
he hojies that \hcpcuplc will never again elect a 
President; but thai llie election may devolve 
upon tho House of Representatives. Thi 
sentiment shows conclusively that his anti-re 
publican notions stick to him to Ihe last, anil

Romantic n:i:l Fatal jfifjir.—A jjcnuralir 
Ihu Austrian service, of one, of tlie most illus 
Irious families ol llie country, hail an only chill 
a natural daughter, of raro beauty uml accoir 
plUlunent*. A secret allnc'.inninl was forme 
between the younir lady mid a subaltern officer 
of one of the re^iiirints quartered at Vienna. 
Co;isi q-ionces ensue I which it would soon Ic 
impossible to conceal. Tho officer went ID the 
Genera), ma-.le a confession of iho fault ho It-id 
co:nmilteil,;in.l entreated lo be allowed lo repair 
it by marriage. Tho offended but nver Ivasly 
Cither, g.ivc a pnrompl) t; refusal, afxldoi land 
that his daughter should ho confined for lile in a 
convent. O.i leiirning Ihis terribly rcsolulio', 
the unhappy votm-i lady found means to procure 
same vilri il'.c a.i 1, swallowed it, and destroyed 
herself. Thi! misvrabli! farther became over 
whelmed with griof and remorse, and calling 
Ihe young ollicrr li> him, offered lo ma ke him 
reparation fhr his cruel loss by adopt ing him a« 
liis son, nnd leaving him tho whole of his prop 
erly Thespirite I young ma:i rejected llie pro- 
 rjsal wilh indignation, retired to his lodging, 
nnd blew his br.iiiss out.

thing
licy may t>e for il. 

I'ory of 1813, and "Whig" of 1334, at 
Ihe former period thanked God that the stigma

that he never will be pleased wilh any 
the People do; however they may be 

This Tory of

of democracy never attached to him, and ut the 
present day hopes the People will never be 
able In elect another President. Pruvidince 
(R.I.) Herald.

fed, with the appetite of a giai t, upon 
stitulion and our liberties, had not the r 
ic but benign decison of the present illustrious' 
Chief Magistrate checked its alarming vai 
garics. '' 

/{csolD«d,That we firmly entertain the 'se 
rious conviction, Ihnl the Hank of the United 
Stales is a dangerous corporation; that the exis 
tence of such u lowering money rd nionojioly, h) 
uncongenial with tho unreslric'.fd enjoyment 
am) conlinuance of republican and well regula 
ted liberty; that however much il may possess 
,Kiwcrs nml capabilities for g«ud, it,-at (ho Nine1 
.iiiic,enjoy« the most |K>lenl a id alarr.iing a! ill- 
ty lo inflict enormous evils; and lhat, in the re 
gulation of its business and conduct, cxpei icncr" 
loo truly proves that it is governed by its own 
capricious whims and sordid interest*;' ~: ---- r-1'-- 

for continued life and |K»rvcr, it sets »t < ,. .. . 
flio wishw-ano: hirnplinsworilio jyetiple, regard-' 
less alike of their cries of mercy ur despair. In 
pursuit of conquest, its prolongation prognosti 
cates the downfall of our liberties Tltuli so 
lemnly impressed wilh Ihis sentiment, we-are 
opptuKid to the re-charter of (ho present liivik, 
or the incorjioratioti of nnolher, believing lhat 
abstract from (he impolicy and inutilily of such 
an institution, its establishment is an infringe 
ment upon the Federal Constitution.

Rssolved, That we have undivninishe.l «on-. 
fidence in iho inflexible integrity, sterling 
patriotism nnd sound discretion of the present

From the Hartford (Conn.) Times. 
A SPLENDID VICTORY.

We publish authentic returns from nlmot 
every town in tho Stale. Our friends have all 
done their duly and done it well. Wliiggery in 
annihilated forever in Ihis Slate. We shall 
have an opposition, but il will not be H'higge- 
ry. Connecticut has taken Ihe first firm step 
in the next Presidential election, and is united 
with the democracy ofthe nation. Sliould Ihe 
opposition «nd others, by any intrigue, throw 
the next Presidential election into Congress, 
the vote of this Slate will not be lost.

Our 0|»nenls will not talk of "apathy,"' for 
il is Ihe largest vote ever polled in the State.  
Neither exertions, money, nor means, were 
spared by them; but in vain. The democrats 
are loo many and too resolute. Such a vole 
was never given such a result was never a- 
chieved in old Connecticut. The State is re 
deemed, regenerated, and disenthralled.

Andrew Jackson and his adintnintralion will 
he sustained in the next Congress, by the uni 
ted & undivided vote of Ihe Connecticut Rejirc- 

A change of twelve votes is e fleet-

illustrious Chief Magistrate of the country; and 
lhal we believe tho |«ilicy pursued by his 
enlightened administration is well calculated 
to promote the best interests of the country.

7{<s<i(ce4,That, holding Iho foregoing due-, 
trines, wedcsiro lo set* some enlighlenvtl nml 
distinguished member ol tho Republican party. 
elevated to the next Presidency, who\\ilkcnr-, 
ry out the mcatures, and predicate his policy 
u|)on thcspprinciples, «nd lhal we will us»^ oilr 
best cflorls, in conjunction with nur friends, 
through tlie country, lo sustain those views, in 
Iho election of the next President.

Resolved, That we cordially rcsjiond to 4h'ej 
recommendation of our fiiends in Ihe late Stale, 
Legislature, lo hold a Convenlion in Baltimore, 
to adopt such measures in this State, as the 
inlerfcils of Iho Republican cause may scoi^i 
to require, and lhat the Chairman of (his meet 
ing appoint four Delegates to said Convention,,

Resale td, Thai as our friends throughout the counlr '"' ' ' ' 
approve
purpose of recommending candidates I'or the- 
Presidency and Vico Presidency, as being 
Ihe best means of securing harmony and co 
operation in the j>pproaching campaign 
'I hcrefore, it is hereby understood, (hat I 
Delegates appointed lo attend the Stale

to Mr. W. H. Murray, Treasurer of the 
M.irybnd Bible Soci ty.or Mr. W. II. Ge.U 
ly.'I reasurer of Iho Young Mcu'.j Bible So 
ciety.

IRA A. EASTER, 
General Agent Maryland Liblo Society

M A M MOTH ANCIIOR.
We had Ihe pluasuro a few day* ago, of 

seeing anil examining a ponderous ^•/nc't'tr, 
which is the nianiif.tcluro of our own skilfu 
and industrious mechanics. It is well worth a 
walk to our Navy Yard, to view this Mam 
moth Anchor .probably tho largest in the world. 
.We observed, in our walkthrough Iho Navy 
|fYard, many new improvements, which wo 
tliall lake an early opportunity of noticing. 
KW (he Wlovring (laragraph we are 1 indebted 
to an esteemed correspondent:

Wo fell considerable interest (he other day 
in examining an anchor jusl completed by the 
mechanics of our Navy Yaid, which for 
strength nml justness of proportion is not sur 
passed by any we have seen in any purl of Ihe 
world. Tliis ii-ichor is of I ho largest si/.o, 
being designed fur the three decker at Philadel 
phia, and weighs e/i>u;/i tlwivnnd six hundred 
and nifty-nine p-iiuidt, exclusive of the stock. 
Tho ponderous chain ciiblo lo lip attache I lo 
this anchor will wri-rh thirly-Jire thousand Jive 
hundreil /loiuiifo. Ni t only powerful machinery 
nhd grc-at skill am requisite lo unite firml) 
such immense masws of iron, '-ul tho work 
men must possess almost the const i|i.(inn of n

try seem, with great unanimity, to 
of a National Convention, for tho

Fmn th: JJmtai D.i :ly sitkit oft!tc 1 Itfi.
"C:\XTON CoMPA.X Y—— B AL.T I MO II K.- —

There has bec'i no sm.ill stir within Ihu last 
week or two in the slock of this Company, 
which ha» advanced in price from about sixty 
dollars per share lo one hundred nti.l upwards, 
nnd the tendency is evidently to a still greater 
advance. Alany who have no knowlc-lgj of 
(ho intrinsic value of this properly look U|ton it 
as one of tho^o luibliv, tli.it will soon burst, and 
involve those who may ki|>|>oi> to bo left with 
slock on hand in loss. The tract owned by 
Ihis company is situated immediately adjoining 
the city of tJaltimore, awl is really n part o! 
I ho city, and destined very shortly id bo an 
exceedingly important purl of it. Already 
two or tinea extensive rajl rrjad.cjWipaDies.jire 
negotiating1 for Ihe establishment of their "de 
pots" in tin; place. Othor advantages conncctel 
wilh this properly might be named as the 
depth of water, and nlc \sanl locations, ami we 
have reason lo believe that lho$e who will

llox. TIUSTKAM BCIICKS. We publish 
his morning, ati extract from a speech ofllio 

in. Mr. Burgas, of Rhode Island, addressed 
his constituents immediately previous to the 

ate election in that State. Mr. Burgciisopen 
mil frank in the expression of his opinions. A 
Federalist of tho Hartford Convention school 
lii: ii true lo his principles, in saying "never a- 

J'j I wish lo see a Presidtnt decttdin 
any other manner" than by Congress. In o- 
thur words, "Ihe people arc, incapable of self- 
government," and they should leave llie clcc- 
I'o-i of President to Congress.*

The spirit of the cxpres-bn. which con 
cludes the last sentence of the quotation, has 
bcicn reiterated a thousand limes in different, 

(Kirts of our own State by the leaders of Ihn 
Federal party. U is saying in fact, lhat "the 
people are incapably of self-go»crniTienl" and 
that llioy nco.l aristocrats to govern them. Mr. 
Hurges says "/ wish to prevent a President 
from riding into power on such a tide nf popu 
larity, ai mnij; if it /ias not already, swept c- 
tc.ii/ linos, constitution, and liberty." What 
's this bill saying, lhal the grcal body of tl.o 
people are incapable of discriminating between 
a tyrant and o:ic who faithfully administers the 
law?

Not long s't>c.e \vc lin.ird the same sentiment 
expressed by a distinguished member of tlm 
Federal parly, a high functionary of the Stale 
Government, one too, who hud formerly pro- 
fcssed tho principles of Democracy, and would 
still claim the name. Ho said that he consci 
entiously believed "t!iil if Gen. Jackson had 
"JJcrcd himself a candidate for the Presidency 
for lift, at the time of his la^l election, the Pn- 
ple would have elected him."

The same sentiment, somewhat modified 
is dt»i!y reiterated in the clmrgrs which teem 
from Ihu Federal presses throughout Iho 
couniry, branding tlio supporters of the present 
Administration, who coustilule a large majori-
ty of the independent freemen of the country, 
with corruption, base subserviency to power, 
ignorance, nnd wilh being dupe* to designing 
demagogues. Whal is all this but thedcclnra- 
lion indiguu£ "lluxt the people are incapableof 
self-government r"

Tho declaration of Mr. dirges is in strict 
keeping with that ol his groat Federal leader, 
Daniel Webster, "TAKE CARB o» TUB 
RICH, TIII: men WILL. TAKK CARB OF TUB 
POOR." This sltould bo thu Federal motto, 
written in bold characters ii|ton Iho Federal 
standurd, with the RANK nnd the AMERICA.-*n thiiroiigh examination of these advan 

tages, will be convince:) lhat tlu present price i SYSTUM as the insignia of thoir parly. They 
if ll.e stock is far below its real value." a|.c .  dli, r;a. tcr  .; ,  ,  30 ,,  , , qui||ifict .

(ion, and wilh the vote against the supply bill, 
during lUclnsl war. Donvocrats.you who love 
your country, who arc conscious of honesty ol 
purpuso, and honestly lelicvu that tho people

Popfi.\Tio\

Snlnmnnder lo sustain Ihcmsflves in the heat tol try of iho same exlenl in Ihr- world. China is 
Which they :tro exposed. With all ihn can-- ^HH-MIUI..!^!/! tm mtvi _ n,,tt /Vif/.n 
lion' thai can be used on such occasions, ac 
cidents am unavoidable, and wo wcie sorry l-i 
hear tli.1l in sweeping around this e;rc.il anchor 

"<>r \whling, mi old and vsleemrd workman, 
Mr. Gos, recoived a«evoro coiilu<ion and frac 
ture of tho log.  Iffc/iijigt"'! Mirrur.

CHINA. II is
n.i co:it:iins3(il,(K)0,(X)(}oi

iiihabilants.toan nre.i of I, -100,000 simarc miles; 
Hiving 23 1 inhabilarils per mile. This is less
Ihan Ireland, which hasa poptilalion of 253 per j aro cajialdc of governing themselves; you who 
S|"r': lni.1 ':- ll '<"-»!c»l->»«;l l'-'«' t'»-J populalK n ,, link willl ,, IC grca , llpos, Io  ,- Democracy "lhat 
  ' Ireland i:icreases f.islcr than any other CIIUIH"

.
vention, bo hereby empowered to confer wifjj 
our friends in Somerset and Worcester coun

senlalives cange o tweve yote.. eeit- , ic§( composing Ihi* District, and to ndo|,t
edmthe llouwnl Represenlnt.vw, andour 1(lch measures in reladon to ll.e Naiioni
Senators will be instructed to do rightly. -     - «"«"«i

We confess ourselves gratified at the success 
ful trrminalion of Ihe eUclion. It is the tri 
umph of principle of sober, honest conviction, 
of reason, and of duty. 11 i* a result of w hich 
all the democrats may be (iroud, for they have 
exhibited thrmselves on this occasion, as true, 
thinking, and independent freemen.

/frrieal nft\e .  The Cleve,.  ,
land (Ohio) Whig of the 3d just, mentions the 
arrival of Messrs. Howard and Rush at that 
(ilace, and their selling forward that morning 
n the Bleamlwat Detroit (or the capital oi 
Michigan. They of course reached the place 
of destination on the 4lh. The Whigsuppos«i 
that the influence of Ihe Executive will be ex 
erted through the Commissioners, lo sustain Ihe 
authority of Michigan in the territory where she 
tias heretofore held jurisdiction, without at all in 
terfering wilh the iieaceable survey ofthe boun 
dxry cUimed by Ohio, by thecounniwioneniap 
poinle*! by the Governor. And this it deeni 
the best direction that can be given to thequei 
lion i between the two powers, until Congres 
shall have another opportunity to examine and 
adjust the controversy .

BnTLI5S<li* 1| i"i*- B" IID - A t a meeting o 
* Bil?' .^'"S1 ' L"'erP°°l, °" Friday weekM . , Mr. William Brown presented to the inslilu 

lion a very liandnomo Imund copy of iiart of (In 
Gospel ofSt. Mark, printed in embossed let 
ters, so as to be read by blind persons by the 
touch. It had been transmitted from Ihe Hlin < 
Institution of Pennsylvania, by Mr. Richards 
late Mayor of PI,ilnilelphk J ««<i>aras

in 
theinvention, as the interests of Ihe Repub- 

can cause may seem best to require. 
'ittolotd, Th.it we hereby pledge ourselves 

the great Republican party, to use all our 
(Torts to sustain those immutable principles 
f government which were promulgated by 
he illustrious founder of Democracy, and 
hat every exerlion, on our part, shall be 

made, in our limited sphere, to insure their 
vigorous perpetuity, and that we will chcerlul- 
' f contribute to elevate that man lo tho next 
'residency in whose Republican virtues 

orthodox principles and distinguished abilities 
we think we can salely repose unlimited coo-

^ General Jackson was, six years ngo.in favor. 
Wgclher with Iho whole Democratic party, of 
n NationalConventiori.nn.-l has been cvcrsinci;, 
and is now in favor of it. This IHMIVOW* frank 
ly, promptly an | consistently. Does this prove 
lhalGener.il Jackson is in favor of Mr. Van 
Buron, In Ihe total exclusion of Judge White, 
or any other prominent man of the Democratic 
party? Not ul nil. Il proves tho reverse of 
that position, llulioldly nnd emphatically says 
that lie will sup|>orl thu imin who is the nominee 
of Ihis great National Cotivcnlio-i. This is not 
dictation he docs not want to dictate to Iho A - 
merican People, any farther than a consistent 
close adherence lo principle will dictate to them.
•^•Memphis £ Tenn. ) tiascltc.

in-'Jt New State.—\ German papor contains
 Jjj* information that some scattered tribes of 
Je.ws, who maintained a sort of Independence 
,fpr a long lime, about Ihe Southern coasN of 
'Arabia, hnvo been lately visited hy Captain 
Qtvon. Ho discovered ih'it an Israelite, ol the 
namo of Mahomet Biii-Akel, has founded a- 
mong them a new sovereignly, ami raised him 
self to Iho rank, of Sultan of Marlmt and Dschofi   
ar. By means of his wealth, he lias purchasctl 
fl thousand Nubians, whom ho has formej into 
an army, and with llns imposing force ho has 
conquered Ihe whole coasi from Feu ar fo Gan- 
ew anil Hadramoiul. lluston Daily Mverti-

i bo next.  Unit. Citron.

• A mnn recently called nn lhcc<li!orof the Mi 
nors'Journal, ninl re-.pie.sled permission In look 
at his exchange papers. He appeared while 
roiiding lo bn particularly struck wilh an adver 
tisement in a llarisbiirg p!i|>cr, olToi-iiiga re 
ward for a forger who had escaped from prison;

all men arc born equal" and tlut you need not 
the aid of your members of Congress lo elect 
a Chief .Magistrate for you, mark tlie sigfts of 
the lime.'. They arc pregnant wilh events on 
« hich hang Iho destinies ol our Ucj ublic.

DoncHL-.sTER COUNTY We
wuruiurii nir^ui »> in* nan escaiicu irom prison; , ,. , . 
nd the editor, suspecting all was not right, call- ! >Ic M̂l1 ,'" scc l |iat our 
I in n constable, nnd the roguo conl'esse.l lh.it 
c was the m.m ndvcrlisci).

The Ch:ir1csto:i. Va. LVco Pr.-ss says: Tra-
 llin^ botwc,>.ii I'.jltimoro and ll.irprrs Furry 
as been prcally lacililnlcd. ^Ve can now start 
rom the Ferry ill five in the morning, and dine 

Baltimore al ono. Returning, liie cars ar- 
ive about one o'clock at the Ferry, whom pas- 
enjjers lako sta'Z", piss through this place nl 
treo P. M. and am, e at V/inchcslcr tho same 
veiling."

lidence.
In conformity to the 7th and 8th resolu

tions, the following named ge'nllomen Mere 
appointed Pelegates:  Tlumuu White, Thb- 
mai J. //nJao/i, Salisbury CW/i/is and JoAn 
S.Ketnt. Ks<iuires.   * 

fiesolced, 'I hat the proceedings of this meet 
ing be signed by the Chairman anil Secre 
tary, and publishwf in the Cambridge Chron 
icle, Snow-Hill Uorderer, Village Herald 
Eastern Shore Whig and Baltimore Kepuix- 
lican.

THOMAS BREERWOOD, Ch'n '• 
THOMAS J. Hoi)Bo M ,.Scc'y.' " '' >

Delightful Climatt.—The Quebec Ga- 
of March SO, suy* "the season"!* still 

cold, and we have experienced regaled snow 
fall* within Ihu last (ett days. The snow in the 
woods i* 5 feel deep, and about houses and on 
Ihe roads has been driven sometimes 15 to 90 
and 80 feeUleep. As soon as the milder wea 
ther commences the roads will he impassable 
 fud tho rivers swciraftd'overilow iheir Unjts^

^Delightful 
celte

INFLUENCE OF WEALTH.
The political importance on tho Continent 

of Europe ofthe hankers, the Rothschilds, de 
rived from their immense command of Iho 
Vmews.of war,' is strongly exhibited in a lel- 
tek- written lo Mr. Rothscliildof Frankfort, bj 
'b^,yienV correspondent, jusl after Ihe dcmisi 
brfhe late Ein|ienir of Austria. The writer 
 "Mr stating that he is charged by Princt 

lich to assure Mr, Rothschild that there 
no change in (he administration of Ihe 

Government of Austria, concludes thus: "The 
Jftince begs Iliat you will stale this lo every 
body, with n// the authority of-the name a) 
'Rothschild, for your words will receive credit 
Mifl liaye a gbotl e%t." Bait. American.

tyfa LegisialiVe (Council of Michigan hav 
Sent lo Iho President of Iho United Stales 
memorjftl respecting the dispulml boundary 
After reviewing the grounds of iheconlrovers 
with Ohio, (he liiemorinlUU expross tlie wisi 
lo have the .whole subject referred lo the Su 
preme Court. In Iho mean lime they cull U|i 
on the President to protect them in their if-jhl

nro much 
brclheren

in Dorcl.estcr have embodied in their rcselu- 
lioas, Iho prominent measures of Iho ailminij- 
Ir.ition, and place thi:ir sujiport of tlic ncxlPrcsi- 
idcrtl upon measures not upon names. This is 

s it sliould be, a course worthy of enlightened 
rrcmcii, who. not only watch the movements 
I'llio machine of Government, but are ever 
cady lo detect, nnd reduce to order, any irrt- 

^ulurily of motion in its various parls.

A "TompTa-ice" paper s»ys, the su'-scrib- 
rs toTemper.mco societies throughout the U- 
litcd States amount lo ono million three hull- 
red thousand individuals.

Straw* s/ioic irhtdt way the wind blown.—The 
nlirc democratic ticket waseluclcd in Charles- 
own, Massachusetts, on Mondiiy lust, !>y a 
najorily of lorly-fivo over Iho Hank lory tick- 
 I. This is t/ie beginnig of tin tnd.—Jlvc. 
Post.

"RETRENCHMENT."
The op|H)silion in tho Senate of Ihe United 

Stales, have, il appears, been more generous to 
heir favorites, than jusl lo thoir couniry. In 

i single session, thoy Imd printing dune lo the 
imouilt of one hundred and lioenty thuusnnv 
tol Lam, n greater jiorlion ol which consisted in 
tho publication ot documents intended to Imvt. 
an influence on tho public mind, and lo effect a 
change in public sentiment. This enormous 
Rtim all went into tho |HH-|CO|R of Duff Gre>!ii. 
The laboring classes ol Iho community, who 
have neither tho inclination nor Ihe opportuni 
ty to riot and rovcl on the »jx>il$ of Iheir coun 
iry, may find a subject for reflection in (he 
profligacy of some ol Ihe opposition member, 
of the Senate, which deserves, and certainly 
ought to claim, serious and aliuonl undividei 
attention.

[.l/ecAonia* (Ma.) Moocalt.

Talleyrand's /Mat.— The following anocdo! 
is slated to have occurred during Talleyrand's 
lute illness. The Prince having conversed will 
his physician in a tone of confidence approach 
ing lo intimacy, tho latter was so fur embold 
ened as to ask him what ho thought of Iho uf 
fairs of Spain. "Doctor," replied the dinlo.ua 
tint, "you must have remarked that I neve 
gave an opinion exceiit upon subject* which 
do not undcrdt.mil.' I am happy lo talk abou 
physic." /.e f-Ucur.

DORCHESTER COUNTY.
Ovir County Court, tho present session of 

vhich commenceil on Monday week, Clh 
nslanl, is still silting,! It will perhaps ad- 
otirn to-morrow, (hough it is believed to ho 

unccilain whether il will until
Monday or Tuesday. The teision has already 
eon several days longer than any which liait 
ircccded it tor n number of years, though we 
mvo heard Ihe rosull of no trial of much mo 
ment. Thai of Mr. Stnbbs, one of Ihe I wo 

, whom we mentioned in our last, a* 
itaving been just committed to jail, under iho 
charge of kidnapping, engaged Ihe court 
throughout yesterday .until nearly eight o'clock 
in Iho evening, and "wo «ro told excited con- 
sdcrahlc interest. Ho was convicted of tho 
crime preferred apuinst him, hut has not yet 
l)o«n sentence.!. Rlr. Hay Iy, his jartner, wa 
believe  jiorliups agent   wlio was commilled 
at llm same time, niso accused of having l>oen 
cn-'ngcd in tho same unlawful transaction, 
will, in nil probability, be tried (o-day. These. 
individuals, us we staled on a former occasioii.- 
ure fort-ign purchasers of negroes, who bail 
resided al New Market, in this county, for 
some months previous lo (heir qpprehension

Cambridge Chronicle 
by the Hrhig.—\Vo lenrn lhat Slubb* 

has been sentenced to five year's imprison 
ment in Ihe Penitentiary, and that Day Iy has 
removed his case to Somerset county.  

CAKAI.S it» II.MMOIS. A bill ha* passed 
both branches of Iho legislature oflhis slate, for 
Ihe construction of a canal from Ihe Illinois 
river to Lake Michigan. The improvement, 
when completed will be 115 miles in length, 
and will opon a direct communication be 
tween the Lako and New Orleans: and lh« 
river St. Lawrence and-Iho Gulf or Mexico, 
The eslimalod cost of this work is $3,000,- 
000, ZJutt. Chron. V"
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A Omplimenl In the PreilJent. 
Will is in 0110 of his late Loiter* Irom London, 

published in that celebrated and excellent pe 
riodical, Ide N. York Mirror,details the inci 
dents ol u Literary parly which he attended nt 
Mr. Bulwcr's. Mr*. Norton (Ihe beautiful
 iid accomplished daughter of Sheridan,) Shiel 
Ihe Irish orator and Poet, d' Israeli, and many 
oth«r fnr-famcd belle* a:idbc!l>£-lettrts scholars 
were present. Among thefe, was llie highly 
distinguished Downing, the Editor ofllie West 
minster Quarterly, the friend of Irce trade and 
of free principles, the enemy of all dangerous 
Institutions, like the U S. Bank. At (he close 
of his Sketch, he give* u« Ihe following touch
 I tho Tim.'!': The lovely MM. Leicester 
Stanhope, was present. She was enlightening
  foreigner "in the prettiest English French, 
upon some point of national dilFurcncc. Her 
husband, famous us Lord Hymn's companion 
in Greece, nnd it great liberal in Etigland^vn* 
introduced lu ma siuu allot by Bulwer; and we 
discussed the Bank mv.l llie President, with a 
litlle assistance from Bowrinjr, tohn juined it.i 
with a fxifitnfiir the i>ll General, anil Ai'» mea 
sures, till it w.iiJar into the morning."

The charier election in New York com 
nicnccd yesterday and will conclude lo-mor- 
roiV. There ntipcurs to he .but little excite 
ment. The Whigs have made no nomination 
for mayor, nnd of consequence, the Jackson 
candidate, Mr. C. W. LAWRKJTCE, will be 
re-uLcle.t without opposition. Ual. Chron.

From the ALt.i'e ttegifter, March 28. 
Tlw bodies ol the Iwichililren, who under 

circumstances oi such fiendish atrocity, were 
mur.lere.l u lew days since in lialdwin, have 
been recovered They were found in the creeks 
ne.ir llu places designate I by tlie wretches who 
pcrpetr.iled Iho horrid deed. Tho dreadfal de- 
tails of Iho hellish butchery, are shocking lo be 
rjlalel, or even lo boNco.au<MvcJ of. Suffice it 
to s;ty tho villains were upprcheniUd, and yes- 
ler.lay t'noy were tried and convicted. They 
were sentenced In be executed on Thursday 
next. We re^rel being compelled to add, that 
fie pi;>ular iirlignatio i could not be controlled 
by the mmistersof law. The bo.livsof Ihc |KXir 
innoccnU, exhibited a spectacle lhat beggars 
<lc«cripli<m,&.-tro;iscJ tliu Icelin^s of ilia populace 
to uncoilrolable fury. On the moment of pro- 
ii!>(jiicin.c tliu sciiteiic-r; they rushed upon ill 
olficcrs, rcitueil the murderers from ihi'i 
cli.trgu and htirricil them lo the sccnu ujiim 
which limy pcritulr-itcd the deed, wilhlh.:;,- 
vowc.l oliji-cl of pulling '.hem lo death. We 
rcircl (his inlcrl'urcaco with (he regular oper 
ation o!'the laws; but, if ever a ca*o could be 
imagine.) lhat would palliated their violation, 
it is lobe found in the unspeakable details at 
tending the massacre of Iheso helpless children.

no one person shall lie compelled to net a* su- 
jwrvicor more than one year in every three 
years without his consent.

SBC. 4. jfnd be it enacted, That if any per 
son appointed supervisor in pursuance of this 
act sdall refuse lo acl as such, remove ou( ol 
the county, become disqualified, or die, il shall 
and may be lawful lor (lie said Commissioners 
or a majority of Idem lo supply at any time 
any sued vacancy so happening, by ide ap 
pointment of another suitable person to act as 
supervisor under tde same penalties and regu 
lations as if he had been Appointed nl Ihe regu 
lar meeting of Ihe said Commissioners, on tho 
first Monday of April in each and every year, 
and it shall be the duty of the Clerk of the 
Commissioners lo issue a warrant to suih per 
son so apjKiinled, and the Shnriff of said 
counly to deliver the samo under Ihe same 
|ien:iltios prescribed in iho second section ol'this 
acl.

Si:c. 5. And be it enade:!, That it shall he 
the duly of Ibe Commissioners for said county 
on Ihe first Monday of April in the year eigh 
teen hundred and thirty-five, and in each and 
every tear thereafter, nl such lime as they *d d 
meet for ide pur|>o»e of making the annual levy 
for Talbot county, to levy nnd assess u|nin the 
assessable propei ly ol saiil counly such sum ol 
money as in their judgment and discretion (hey 
may deem sufficlon! under the provisions^)!'Idis 
acl, to defray (lie expenses for (lie n p.iir of ll. 
public roads in ;uij county, to be collected ns 
older county charges arc, and to be paid undar 
the orders of saiil Commissioners lo such IM.T- 
«ons as nr.ty have Ideir respective claims al 
lowed by said Commivsioners.

SKC. 6. slndbc it enacted,'fhnl it sliall be Ihe 
duly of each supervisor lo call upon all Iht 
laxable jiersons of this section oflho road am 
none ol her ,esie;>t ns!-.cicinaf er provided ,at leas 
two days bef.To he intends working said roads 
exclusive of theday ofnolico and Iho day o 
meeting ami notify (hem of his inleition, iin 
the lime and place of meel ing to work said io.nl* 
what utensils & implements to bring,wild cart 
ami teams if necessary, iin.l \vden so nn'iluvl, i 
sdall be (lie duly of said taxable inhabitants l< 
furnish one half of the abdtho.lied hai.ds nf ci. 
lor, if required except in lime ol wheat harvest 
not under eighteen nor over forty-five years o 
ago, -and also such utensils and implement* 
carts and loams its may be required by said si:

nxahle inhabitants oflhis sect ion ,to furnish the 
ame when so required under the provisions of 
lis acl, nnd Ihe said Commissioners are there- 
pon required lo allow and place to the crcd.1 
ii (lie counly charges of each laxable inhabi- 
nnl who;shull appear by said return to have fur- 
isheil hands agreeably lo the requisitions of 
lie said supervisors fiir the repair ollhe public 
oad*, tde several sums lo winch they shi.ll be 
nlilled under (he provisions ofldisacl, and also 
n piy over to each of the saiil supervisors such 
um or sums ns may appear from their several 
clurns lo I c netc.4s-.iry lor lha pay men! of such 
>ors.in<) us they, Ihe said supervisors, may have' 

employed lo supply (he deficiency of labour 
occasioned by (he failure of Ide taxable indab- 
tanls lo furnish hands when called upon by 
fucd supoi visors ns dercin before provided for.

Si:c. 11. s/ndbcit enacted, Tdal it slmll be 
lie duty of Ide Commissioners of said county 
md they are hereby directed to cause to be 
;eptmgood repair, tho frame bridge* of the 

counly exceeding fifteen feet from abutment to 
tbulmcnt, by employing suitable |ers»nsto 
make said repairs wden necessary and they are 
len.-by autdomcd lo levy-upon ide assessable 
|iroperly of said county u sum of money suffi 
cient to defray the cxjicnscsof Ide same. Pro- 
aidtd td:'y do nol exceed tlie sum ol two dun- 
dre 1 doil.irs in any one year.

SKC. 12. s/itdbe it enacted, Tdnt if any su 
pervisor appointed in virlue of Idis act sdnl' 
neglect or refuse to render a true account ol al 
work dono u|>on Ide public road wild.n di 
section, nnd of all limber furnished under hi: 
ord.-is.wderoby Ihe parlies laboring or lurnis'i 
inti limber under his order sliall not be credi- 
le I in Iheir county (axes fi-r Iheir services ihu 
rendered, Ihe said supervisor so neglecting or 
refusing sdall become rcS|>onsible In ide party 
i r parlies aggrieved lor Idn whole amount o- 
millcd In bo returned by tde s.iil suj e; visor 
lo Iho Commissioncrs.lo be by them recovered 
us small debts are now recoverable; but may,if 
paid by the said supcrvisro be levied in his fii- 
v<>r Ihe following year exclusive of all eosls, 
and whereas lliore are many mule free negroes 
and nudaltoi-.s rc>i ling in lhn said covmty who 
neildcr pay laxes nor pcrfurm militia duties, 
and it being reasonable (hey should contribute 
something lowaids repairing ide public roads 
o w'.iich they have Iho benclil und udvanlagc 
Thorclore.

viRainson ll.e night of Sat- 
urday th« 4lh instant, seized on a large new 

Batleau ol the subscriber* at M iles Ri»er Fer 
y, and cut her all lo piece* and set the frag- 
uenis adriil; we will Kivetl««boye reward ter 
 uth infor^r|ion »t will k»d to the detection 
and cnnviethm of said person or persons who 
comruilled this unheard of and oulraireom act

' " WM WWNSEND ti 
^ " J. STEWARD, 
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Commercial and Farmer's 
OF BALTIMORE.

April lGlh.1635.

N2BW SFB1KQ GOCD8.
WILLIAM LOVE DAY

CI AS just returned from Philadelphia and 
 -*- Baltimore, and das opened at his Store 
House in Boston, be thinks,as good and hand 
some a choice of.

SPRING AND SUMMER 
* GOODS,

and on M good lerms as he has ever been able 
to offer Ihein; be therefore invi cs l.is friends 
and the public generally, lo give him a call and 
see for themslves. 

Easton,april 21

WOTICB is hereby giveh-that a genial 
J-^ meeting of.the StockdoWcrs-ol this Hank 
will be held «t the Racking Uouse in the cilv 
of Baltimore on Monday (lie 8lh day of Jin", 
next, ul 11 o'clock-for the purpose ol taking in 
10 consideration tde act oflho General Assem 
bly of Maryland, passed al Dei ember session 
1834, entitled "an acl lo extend ide cdarlcr «l 
ide several Banks in the city of Baltimore." und 
determining On Ihe proriely "of authorising the 
PresHlenl and Directors by rc»olu:ion loa/code 
to the lerms of said acl and declare Ideir accept 
ance Idorcof. H v order.

GE'O. T. DUNBAK.Casl.'r.
»P W tin
OChTde Easlon Wdigand Frederick Herald 

will please insert tde ubove und charge Idis ol- 
fice.

To ftnnns havin
.CL

wilh tht Paten'
IE Paloi\t L: 
vunlnr, tiuldrt 

Ihe Scciclary i,l h.i»8.h d? of jiiir. £;y's;,:;;:ni,,,,
>ur"°^ ml" U ""-"»- -- -    «!,  I,'1-utWfpuU

• C
  tinei-ls. ll.at "every in 
d« prcsuits Ins jieliliu: n 
ie >i^nil\ing lus dc.iiix . '.' 
I...I! pay inin the Tie..Miry

Sheriff's Sale.
 Tft Y virtueofawril of fi. fa. issued oulofTal-
 «-P hotcbumy Court and n writ iif Ii. fa issued

from the-Jtaitimore t/mirican nf Saturday.
PRICE CURRENT. 

IViteat—Sales of several Marcels of very 
prime Md. red have been made nt 81,11 |>cr 
bushel. A parcel of good quality was sold 
yesterday at 81,10. The supplies are scant, 
and the market lo-day is more firm, and we 
quote fair lo extra prime reds at $1,03 a £1,12 
In Ide early parl of Ihe week sales of Susque- 
hanna reds were made at §1,08 a 1,10; tdis 
innrning good Susquedaniia reds were in 
demand at 81,10, and later in the day (wo 
parcels of this description were sold at $1,11. 

Corn.— In Ide early parl of the week,sales 
nf yellow Corn were mule at 71 cenls, und of 
wdite al70a 72 els. The supplies have since 
decreased, and prices have improved. Sale* of 
while to-day nt 73»75 cents, and we quote ac 
cordingly. The last sale of yellow was at 72 
cents, btit prime parcels would now command 
an advance on thai price.

Rye.—Last sales a 72 cents. Now scarce nnd 
in demand, and a cent more per bushel could 
be realised.

Oa *, Wcqno!enl3oaS7J contsforcom-ncn 
to gojd Md Susquchanna are worth more.

LUoeerseed.-—Sales nl prime Susqifehanna in 
the early part of the week al $4 50 per 
bushel. That price is not now easily obtained, 
and we quole prime at §4 25*4 50.

IttARHXBD.

On Wednesday 
Rev. William M

the Mlh inst. by the Ut. 
Stone, Mr. Thoivas J. R.

Yalcs, |o Mist Ann L. Loary, daughter of 
Major Charles Loury, all of the town of Vi- 
rnna.

MARYLAND, SCT.
At a session of the General Assembly of 

Maryland, begun nnd held nt Ihe city of An 
napolis on the last Monday of December, being 
the twenty-ninth day of said month, in the 
Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and thirty-four, and ended the twenty-first day 
of March, one thousand eight hundred and 
thirty-five, His Excellency JAMKS THOM 
AS, Esq. Governor, nmongst olhurs, Iho fol 
lowing law was enacted, to wit:

No. 301.
An Act relating to the Public Roads in Talbot 

cotn'y.
WHEHEAH, the present mode of keeping in

pervisor, if '.he pirly called on have or posse; 
idem, and in case of dcliiull o i Ihe parl ol said 
taxable inhabitants ID furnish their respective 
prnjiortinn of hands, carls, and learns, wild (lie 
necessary ulcnsiUand implements when called 
upon agreeably to ib-j requisitions of this acl, 
Ide said Superior sdall be anil he is hereby 
authorised an I required lo employ sui d 
persons, nol chargeable wilh (axes, as he may 
deem requisite lor Ide repair nl l.ic public roads 
witdin dissection, nnd the allowance In each 
und every able bodied person sncmploycd, nol 
under eighteen nor over forty-five years of age, 
shall be Ide same as dereinafler s|iccified in, 
Ide seventh section ol Idjsnct, Provided id ways, 
id il it shall not i   la f i for any supe   is r 'ip 
pointed itmlerthis act, to employ more thun one 
half of his own able bodied hands ol'color at any 
one lime, nor al any oilier lime, than when he 
calls on the taxable inhabitants of his section as 
herein before directed except lo repair broken 
bridges or rc:novo temporary obstructions in 
or across said roads.

SKO 7. //ndftc il enacted, That for ll>e pur 
pose of regulating and establishing Ide wages nf 
laborers, c-arH and teams employed in Ihe re 
pair of said public roads, the following rate of 
wages shall be allowed, to wit: for every aide 
bodied hand, not under eighteen or over forty- 
five years of age furnished by a taxable inhabi 
tant at the requesl of a sii|>erv!sor he shall be 
allowed and paid the sum nl fifty cents current 
money |»er day, and for every cart and (ram oc 
cupied in bawling dirl, limber, or oilier male- 
rials necessary fnr tde repair oflhe public vo.ids, 
(he sum of one dollar currenl money per day, 
and lhat sii|>ervisor shall receive lor disservi 
ces llie sum of fifteen dollars per ar.niiiu.

Si:r. 3. dnd le it enacted, Thai if any of 
Ide supervisors np|xiinled in virlue nflhis act 
shall not sufficiently clear, or caused lo be 
cleared, amended,and repaired Ihe public roads I 
witdi'i ins1 .'e_-tio!i,nr s! a I suffer any fallen trees 
or oilier obslrui lions lo remain in or across any 
of the said public road* w den-by any carriages, 
(arts.wo^onsor vnhiiln shall or may be obstruc 
ted lor more Hum (dreed lyslogi t her,'ho said su 
pervisor having notice (hereof except in time 
nf \vdeal harvest, or shall neglect tololl»ll dead 
trees on cither side of rail n-ad, whose limbs 
overhang and may by falling injure Iravc'.lars. 
or lo lop or cul off any limbs or branches of 
trees hanging or projecting over said roads with 
in fifteen feel above llie surface thereof, or slial 
suffer any of Ide bridges or causeways of said 
County lo be out of repair except frame bridg 
es exceeding fifteen feel from abutment to a- 
biilment/Tsdnll proceed lo employ older hands 
except those of I do taxable inhabitants of hi 
section without first giving the nol ice as herein 
before specified, (o such taxable inhabilants,or 
shall charge said county in a larger sum fnr 
any labor by him procured for Ihu repair of 
said ro>tiU,than he shall actually and bona fidn 
have paid for the s.ime.or shall in any wi'o fail 
(o |«rform Iho duty of supervisor under Idis 
act he shall forfeit nnd pay the sum of five dol-

Esq. and to me di- 
Anna C. llammond

si.uli deliver (olio 
^,,,, ,,;, '̂
many fuses. UJ "

S«4 rotary Ol'Suit, w Utn bu 
IKMI-."

ll has 1 cen ll.e practice, in 
scud thii money above nii-iuioiicd io'ilic"^^ 
lury 01 SiMe,.r to il.u Siipoi-ii.ienr.i i.i » :'.."a ! 
I iilenl Ul.iie; I ul, in fi.lme, ul! app:iu.n.s fi-r 
.pnlcnls wiil c(i!il..iiu to the ilireui..iis 01 i..-J 
law on Ihe (.iilji.'U MII! niuU ll.e ru^i.c.l i,-,- ' 
ineiits iiilo the i n-.isu-y.

Il will i.i- j u.iiiiiii.iiuo wiiji Ihe law, in i!. s
rusj.cit, to |:,i_v ti. 

* '.d tMii.i-llie* L'liit 
in

by Joshua M. Faulkner 
reeled one lit the suilof 
and John 'jGdldsbortmgh, and the other nt the 
suit ofSoUtfrtfai Mullikin, against John McMa- 
hnn, will be sold at the front door of Ihe Court 
House, in the townol Enslon, on Tuesday Ihe 
12lh day ofMny nexl.fbrciish.bctweenthehours 
of 10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock V. M. ol said 
day,Ihe ftil|ji)wjng proitcrly vi/: all the ri-rht litle 
inlcrcsi nnil claim ufl.im llie said McMahan, of 
in and to * tractor part ofa truck ol land sit 
uate near, the head of Bidingbroke Creek, 
wilhlhe improvo ncnls thereon, known by the 
name of Wtite Philips,or parl of While Phil- 
ipj, containing seventy-two acres of land more 
or less, seized and taken as the lands and tene

Si:c. 13. ,7;iJ /    // enatteil. That il shall and 
may be lawlul lor any supervisor in said coun 
ty, within whose section ol road any free negro 
o.- m.dallo s nay rosidclocall one';ich ol Ih-in 
nol being under eighteen nor over liir:y-fivi: 
years nl age (excepting nil such as nreeniploy- 
e I by Iho year by a taxable inhabitant) to la 
bor in repairing s.iid public road./Vou/i.W thai 
il K)I ill not be lawful for any supervisor l'i cull j 
(in nnv sued free negro or miilalloe to labor 
more than one day in anyone year.

SKC. 14. dud be il enacted. Thai if any free 
negro or mulaltoe called on by a supcrvi or in 
virlue of (his act, shall refuse or noised lo al- 
lend al the time anil place nj'|x>iotod by such 
supervisor or U|HIII attending shall ncg'ccl to 
perform llie duties required of him the same bj- 
ing reasonable such free negroe or miiditloesj 
negleclinji or refusing, shall pay a fine not ex 
ceeding filly cents (o bo recovered at the in 
stance of such supervisor in Iho name of 
Slate before a Justice of the (icace and lo bo 
paid over by (he said supervisor lo the Cniu- 
mi»sioiiers fur the county to IMS by them applied 
lor defraying Ide ox|icn«;<i of keeping in repair 
the Public Roads of saidcomr.y:

SKC. 15. ;1nd be it tnacfeJ, Thai from nnd 
afler (de lirst Monday in April next, all and 
every act or a'; Is of Assembly inconsistent wild 
or repugnant lo Iho provisions of-this m t so far 
ns relates lo Talhni county, lm and tt.o same 
are hereby re|>eale.l.

SKC. 10. s/iidbc it enncled, Tint it sliall bn 
the duly oflho Coiniiiinsioncrs for Talbol coun 
ty nnd they are hereby required lo cause lo hr 
published in each oflhe newspapers nfldc town 
ol Kasioii for (iiur weeks successively n «-opy of 
this ai I,-mil also lo cause Ideir ('lurk lo furnish 
a copy thereof lo etch supervisor of the public 
roads appointed in virlue of said act.
lly Ide llousnof Dologales,March21<l,lS35. 

This engrossed bill Ida original of which
hissed (his House March 20th, 183-5, was ibis
lay read and assented lo. 

By order,
G.G. BREWER,Clk.

Uy \\\». Senalo, Manh 21«l, 1S3> 
This rivjrossed bill llie original of which 

pnsed the Senate, March 10th, 1335, was this 
y n-ad and assented to. 

By order,
.10*. II. NICIIOLSON.CIk. 

JAMES THOMAS,

ments of .Ihe aforesaid 
will bo so,lil to salisfv

John McMahan, and 
the above mentioned

writs of (i.da. and ihu iiiiereil nod cosUiJueund 
lo bei-oine «Ue tli r.-on.

AI (enhance by 

3vv
JO. GRAHAM Shff,

Cooper, will be sold at the front 
Court House in the lownol'Easlo

SHERIFF'S SALE.j -'.  ' . ;  

BV virtue of -n writ of vendilioni ex|>onas 
is^tej /om of Talbol county Court and to 

mo directed, at the suit of Jesse Scott, u<e ol 
Nicho.HS i llammond, use of JAIUCS Llovd 
Chainbcrliyii; and Wife, against TUonms M.

it door of Ihe 
on, on TUES

DAY Ide 12lh day of May next, between Ihe 
hours of 10 o'clock, A M. and A o'clock, P. 
M. the following pro;>crly ( lo wil: all Ide right, 
lillc, interest and claim ol him, tho said Coop 
er, of in and lo Ihe Kami silunlo in Ihe Chappel 
district iir Tnll.ol county, called Kauuoy's 
Forest, ami Morgans Negjoel.and containing 
the quantity uf 92 acres of land, more or less, 
and adjoining the lands of Charles Morgan and 
William llenny, taken nnd will be sold to pay 
an. I satisfy the alwno named vendilioni dob), 

.awl cost due and lo become due there

former Shff.

OF TUB

/I GLOBE.
THE undersigned propose lo issue the first 

number of u now series of the E\u.i 
Globe, on Monday the 25ld of May next, ami 
lo publish it weekly for si* mouths, maun   : 
twenty-six number*-; Iho last lo contain an In rc' lunl - u - 
ilex to the whole, ll will be printed upon line , co ' '' "' 
double-royal |iaper, made up in quarto form, '"'aw '"r'i .<»- 
like Ihe Lxlra and Congressional Globes pub 
lished by us last year. Tho 2l> numbers will | 
make 410quarlo royal pages.

Il will contain Ide principal original articles 
of the Daily and Semi-Weekly Globes, noluis 
of the public meetings, the elocliuus, and pub 
lic proceedings in every Slate in iho Union, in 
relation to tde canvass lor Ihe ncxl Presiilcu.y 
 a contest which Ihe iiuliculiou* ol the piemen, 
yewr will go tor lo decide.

The lirst number will contain llie proceed 
ings of Iho Democratic Natiunal CUIIVCIIIIOM, 
lobe held nl Baltimore on llie t>i)ih ofnuM 
month. An excellent Kcjiorier has ulieaih 
been engaged lo reporl Iho proceedings ol the 
Convention, and Iho Speeches winch may Lc 
made on ide occasion.

We request ide lUvor of idoso friends l«i 
whom this Prospectus may be sent, loui-n- 
late il, for Ihe purjXMeol obtaining subscriber-, 
A copy oflhe work will be sent to tl.c ncv\s- 
papersldat copy this Prospectus.

Subscribers sdouM forward their names in 
lime (o reacd us belbro Ihe 25ih .Mny. Il they 
do nol, wo may nol be uble In furnish (hem j 
wild all Ide numbers; because Iho work ispnl 
al to low a price, that we cannot afford lu re 
print utty numbers that may be, exhausted.

TERMS.
One dollar per copy, in luhnncc. 
Eleven copies will bo lurnislied for ten dol 

lars; iwonly-two copies lor twenty dollars, an.! 
so on in proportion. ' '

Tdo price of this pnpcr isso-'low, lhat we 
cannot afford lo oiicu accounts with thnsu v\ h 
subscribe for il. Therefore, no ultcnlion will 
be |>aid loany order, unless llie money uc.com 
panies it.

BLA1R & RIVES. 
Washington, April 8,1835. upl 18

iifv lu HJL- '1'ruasu.cr i;i 
\Misliiigcu, > r lu lni 

any niirtil ll.e s-lrtleil t!('|i<i..Jic l.uiiks. 
i.o Itvr:|'is sl.oniil ,s|.i:o I \ ui.^in i;.u libj* 

iiK-iil is in, ..!, , ami |ui \\ |,.a ol i<\l.
Asnnmici.' lu ii.is i-ili:.i w.is (.-uMishcd c.-n 

llio^d of Uwloi vr L.»l, si.Uiii -Hi liineli,,st« 
.ajisnl lo: i!s I i'in ; f Kn v u lo tin a« iiiicicnUd. 
I lieu-lore, Ires l< r {lalcnts iihiih m>i> bv M.III 
to Ihe Sciielary ul iiuile i.-j- huj er.n.'eaJoil of 
"he I'alenl OUKc, i.i ttr li.c Isl U May « ill Lo

or |-aU«nl<, speclficatiojis, or 
uii>r t bnt; iis,i-nun.uls, shouid 

*lransin,iio.l tnlnu Siiptriiilrmlc.il. I .In IN,- 
em O!2iii>, in 11 in, \\heie ii,.\ auici in (.. K-?a 
.iian livu tlnilors, us Laiik lU.lcs" i.inJi-r ,bui 
will nol L.e ioLU,\cil.

JOHN FOKSYTI1. 
DI:I>ARTMI-:«T 01- h-i.v

April 1, Itjoo.
C^The iii-\\S|i..in -i> ai.tlii'i-,/.

>»s will in url ||,i< ii.i|i v n wcui.
iil send li.uir u. K.UIII* ui i 

ul the Patent Uui.c. up i.

,1 ;o pul li-h 
i.ly liiic'C li.i 

iH-rmli-mi 
w«l

I r. sulisi ril er will <m :>ic fiat of April 
ijh'ii a hnusij 01 |n;l !u fir.crumii ml i\t 

g i-jl-tl ll^!;e'l laxein ln.iisi1 , the projK r 
ndn Li!«.'d* Keir, l-.sq 1:1 ll.o low a of 
, l.nuv. u by l;,o iiaiiii! ol lim

.1

order Ihe public roads in Talbot county is 
found by experience lo be imperfect, There 
fore,

Sue. 1. B* it tnndtd by tht Gtntril /fs- 
tembly of Maryland, That th« Commissioners 
for 1 Talbot county or » inajorily of them, be, 
and they are hereby authorised and required to 
meet together on the first Monday of April, 
in Ihe year eighteen hundred and ihirly-live, 
and on (he same day in every year (hereafter,
*tlhe Court llou«e in said county, anil wl.c;i 
so met lordlier, the said Commissioners or a 
majority of (hem, shall, and they are hereby
  ifliorised (if nol already done to iheir satisfac 
tion,) to describe, nsccrlain, nnd distinctly re

on. Allttodancehy. 

npril 21'.'... 4\v

PAINTING.
THE subscriber resjieclfully informs Ide 

public, Idnl he his I wo good plant House 
painters, which he would be gdid to find em- 
|iloyrncnt lor, cither in the town or country, at 
oae'dollnr |>or .In. Si-jrn», Odd Fellows A- 
pnris nnd liamiers, lmilali«ns of Wood and 
M r ! , Ciiairs, .Stands &c. & -. neatly n. i iloil 
at Ihe subscriber's simp, op|msite McNi>al& 
KobiiiKOii'ii grm-ory store. A Iso, Porlriiils and 
family Group*'in miniature and life sizes on 
tuoderAlc lentis. Likeness warranted, and 
painting w-ejl qxcciited. A few specimens may 
be seen ut his residence on Dover street, until 
he can provide* room mire suitable. Ladies 
and Gentlemen living in the country would be 
waited on, if preferring it. He rc«|>eclfully so- 
licils iDktrupagc.

  ED W'D. S. HOPKINS. 
april 21 'Sw

MARYLAND, SCT. 
I hereby certify Unit Ihe foregoing is a full 

and true copy taken from (he original ungnxs- 
nd l.ill.depnsilc.l in and belonging lot he office 
oflde Court of Appeals for Ihe Western Shore
ol said State. 

In luslimony whereof I hereunto subscribe

cord, in a well bound book, lo be provided if 
necessary for lhat purpose, Ide several respect 
ive roads and public highways in said counly, 
and (u nominate and ap|ioint capable and judi 
cious persons as supervisors of Ihe several nnd 
respective roads aforesaid, according to Iho 
number and division of the said roads into dis 
tricts, ns lo the said Commissioners may ap 
pear meet and proper, not to assign (o any one 
supervisor more than eight miles of road. 

*EO. 2. diulbe it »i\act*d, That upon nny
 uch appointment of supervisor as aloresnid, u 
sliall be Ihe duly of Ihe Clerk oflhe Commis 
sioners lor laid counly within ten day* after
 such »p|iointmcnt, to issue a warrant to the 
;pcrson *o up|ioiiited, and deliver the same to 
the Sheriff of tde counly aforesaid, to be by 
dim delivered within Iwenty day* lo the per 
son to appointed or left at his place of residence,
 tinder the penalty of ten dollars, current mo 
ney, for every neglect by lho*Sheriff or Clerk 
«U>r«saiil respectively

SBC. 3. And be it enacttd, That any person 
appointed su|iervi*or of Ihe road* in virlue ol (hi*
 act, and refusing lo serve as such or to comply 
with Ihe requisites thereof except for a reason 
able excuse, shall forfeit and pay the sum often 
dollars, current money, to be recovered in the 
flame of the Stale, before any Justice of Ihe 
Peace of said county, such suit to be ordered 
by the Commissioners ore. majority of them,
 t the first meeting afler such refusal, and 
when recovered., to be by them applied towards 
^fraying the county charges, Proyi^td^ thai

lars curr.'nt?money for every such offence lo 
bo recoveie I by bill of indictment, before the 
Court of Talbol county and applied to djfniy 
tho chnrgcs and excuses of said county.

Si:c. 9. s/ndbc it eiwted, That it shall nnd 
may be lawful for the several and re«pective 
supervisors of iho said roads and Ihcv are lierc- I 
by authorised and empowered ns ollcit ns shall j 
be ncces<U''y todi", lake ai.d remove any stoiu s 
gravel or earld from any lane adjoining tde 
public road-nnd for tde repair of wdicd Ide 
same be necessary; and for Ide making or re- 
pnirin<i of bridges *ver the deads of creeks, 
brandies, swamps, or oth^r low and miry pli.css 
through or over which Ihe samo may pass, to 
cut down nny Irce or trees (fruit or ornament 
al trees oxccpled) standing or growing on any 
of tho lands adjacent tJ such place where 
bridges may be necessary as aforesaid, and the 
same lo m.ml, split and carry away and to ap 
ply Ihe same to Ida mending, or rejmiring, or 
making of said bridges,or for llie purjioscs ne 
cessary for the repairs of the public roads afore 
said. Provided always thai il shall nol be law 
ful lor any supervisor to enter into any inclo- 
sure for '(he purpose of obtaining any stones, 
gravel, earth, or timl>er for (lie purposes afire- 
said wildonl (lie consent of the owner or owners 
thereof: or if (he owner or owners (hereof be « 
minor or minors.without the consent ol his.ber, 
or their guardian or guardians as the case may 
be; and it shall be the duty of each supervisor, 
lo make a return UJKMI oalh of the limber la- 
ken by him for the use of the said roads, and a 
list of lha persons lo whom it belonged, wilh 
his estimate of the value thereof which shall be 
levied on tde usscssablu pmpeity of said counly 
for the use of the person (o whom it belonged 
and to be collected as other counly charges 
are. 

SKC 10. Jad bt it «noded,That it shall be

L^iur^- >"V naim< and affix (lie seal of (he 
sa!.l Court of Appeals, this four 
teenth day of April, In th« year 
of our Lord one thousand eight 

hundred and ihirly-five.
JOHN JOHNSON, Clerk

Court of Appeals, W. S. 
april 21 4w

Emporium oi'Fntiliioii.
MILS. IIIOUAWAY,

PRESENTS her grateful acknowledg 
ments to the ladies of Talbol and the uil- 

ac?nt counties, lor the very liberal encourage- 
lenl she das received, since sde commenced 

nisiness in Enslon. Sdo has just returned 
rom the cily with (do

SPRING FASHIONS
i Millinery and Mantua-Making in all their 
urielics.

While in Ihe cily she took much pains lo 
make herself perfectly acquainted with (do 
lowest und most approved style of making, 
rimming, and dressing bonnets, and flalUr* 
lersell Ilial sde will be able to render sulisfnc- 
ion, not only in the style of her new work, 
>.il in alter ng und dressing such ur:i;e*us may 
io submitted lo her skill.

She will be' ready on Thursday nexl, the 
23d inst. lo exhibit the Spring Fashions in all 
heir beautiful varieties, and beg* the ladies lo 

call and view her selections. Her knowledge 
of Ide business, with the aid she has obtained 
from Ibe cily Milliners induces her tony, that 
any article in her line can be furnished by her, 
equal to any thing which can be hud in Ihe ci- 
lie*.

april 21 3w

and is hereby made the duly of the several su 
pervisors of the said county to, render annually 
u|x>n oalh to the said Commissioner* a true ac 
count of all work* done upon *aid road* whe 
ther the same was done by the hands of taxable 
inhabitants furnished at the request of Ihe su 
pervisors.or whether the samo was done hj 
hands pr<>curcd by binueU upon default of the

TUUSTEC'S SALE.
IN pnrsuaij»3 of u decree nf iho High courl 

of Chancery, the undersigned trustee will 
e\|K>se In sulc'Si auction, on (he premises, on 
Saturday, the 23d day of May next, at 12 o' 
clock, M.,

Thai valuable Farm whereupon (he late 
.lames llnslclr', died, seized, known as Drum 
Point Farm, ly ng and being in Culvert coui;- 
ty, nnd bordering on tde Cdesapeake bay and 
Patnxeiit rivert Tdis farm contains two hun 
dred and seventy acres of land, more or less, ol 
w hied about one half is covered with valuable 
wood and timber; Ihe older hull is cleared, is 
in good condilion, and well adapted lo (he cul 
tivation ol wheat, rye, lorn tobacco. Tde 
I ic,ich contains *n abundant supply of sea oar, 
wildwdied Jhe lafjd may be fertilized. Tdo 

impiWe'menls consist ofa (wo story 
frartieduelling liouse; in good repair, 

> with'two rooms on a floor; kilcden, 
stables, smoke house, corn and tobacco houses, 
&c. and atlheexlreme end of ihe Point an ex- 
i ollent store bouse, at which nn extensive and 
irolilable business may be conducted. Tliere 
s a good apple orchard and a quantity of peach 
nil other fruit trees. There is also a large 

Mind of oysters of Iho finest quality. The scite 
il Ide dweHirig affords a beautiful pros|>ect,Knd 
commands a full view of vessels (Hissing up and 
lown (de bay1, and (here is almost daily com 

munication wilh l-e cily of Jjjllimore by 
leamtionis and other vsssels.
The terms prescribed by the decree are- 

hat the purchaser shall pay one third of the 
lurchaso money on theday ol s.ile, and the b«l- 
mce in twq ,equal instalments at six and at 
welve monads, wilh interest from the day ol 

sale; the Iwp justs payments to be secuted hy 
londs or notes, w'ilh security, to be approved 

by Iho trustee.
.. TTCEO. GORDON BELT, 

april .IK; .''Is Trustee. 
OO-The Easton Whig arid Annapolis Ga 

zelle will Cfltiy -ihe above.
, .n!T ? '. ili • ____________

NOTICE.
The Commissioners for Talbot county will 

sit in their office in the Court-house eve 
ry Tuesday and Saturday for lour successive 
weeks.commencing on Tuesday the 21st inst., 
lo hear appeals. All persons having claims a- 
trainsi Talbot county,are hereby warned loex- 
hibit Ihe same, wilh Ihe proper voucders thereol 
on or before the 14th day of July next, as the 
Uvy will be closed on that day. Per order, 

THOS. C. NICOLS.CIk. 
to tht Commissioners for T. C.

nnril 21

THIS is nnow and superior Hotel nttacbei 
to the Exchange Building* in Idis cily 

U d«s l>eeu erected and tilted up at great cos 
by Win. Palterson, Esq. Robl. Oliver, Ksq 
Messrs. John Donnell k Sons, und Jerom 
Bonaparte, Esq., wilh Ihe intention ol' makin|. 
it a first rale and FashkMiablti house of enter 
(ainnient. Il will be" called PAGE'S HO 
TEL, EXCHANOR Ui'iLDi.xtis, and wdl b< 
conducted by (he subscriber in such manner u: 
shall make it for comfort, r;s|>cctabjlily, &c 
&.c. fully equal to «ny Hotel in  H> United 
Slates. ' J. H. PAGE. 

Ballimore, dec 2 Cm

PUBZ*IC

BY order oflhe Orphans' Courl ofTalbo 
county, will be sold nt public sale 01 

WEDNESDAY, the 15ih »f ido presen 
month, if fair, if not (lie nexl fairdnv Ihereal 
ter all the pi-rMinal estate of Uei.jaiiii:i Denny 
Senr. dec'il. negroes excepled, cniifi-sliiig o 
Household and Kilcden Furniture, Funniiij. 
Utensils, Corn, Corn-blades, Top-fodder um 
Wheat Straw. Also Horses, Catlh-, Shec| 
and Hogs, and the crop of wheat seeded in lln 
ground.

Terms of sale  On nil sums over five dot 
lars a redil ol six months will be given, by id 
iiurclmsrrs giving note with approved sccurily 
bearing interest from Ihe day ol sale-nil sums < 
and under five dollars (he cash will bo require. 
before tde removal of ide projierty. Salu I 
commence ut 9 o'clock, and attendance givci
by

RO11ERTH. RHODES, Agent 
for Mary Ann Denny, Adm'rx. with Hi 

will annexed of Beiij. Denney, senr. dcc*i 
april 7 Is

MARYLAND';

HATKMA
OWNSKM)

Talbot County Orphans* Court
27lh, MARCH Anno Domini 1635.

ON application of HTCNUY . K. 
Adminisltalor of HrKitv T 

late of Talbot County, d'.ceasod  il is or.leret 
that he givothe nol ice required by law forcivd 
ilors loexhibil Iheir riaims against the said de 
ceased's estate, and thai ho cause thu same I 
be published once in each week for the space i 
three successive weeks, in one of thuucwspu 
pers printed in (he town of Easton. 

In testimony tdat the foregoing is truly co 
pied froin the minutes ol'procie 

jingiof Talbot county Orphan 
I Court, I have hereunto scl m 
hand, und the seal of my office u

L.S.
V /

flxeoTthisaTlhdayofMarchin Ihojear ofou 
Loi-d oichteen hundred und thirty-live.

Twl,
JAS: PIUCE' Reg'r. 

of Wills for Talbot county.

Ho plpik'esl,ims"!f In l.cv;,|!.e I e=l lallr t!.«l 
ailvil \\iil aiVni-.l, |>I«M| lc.i«. inn! c.iro'ul <)4' 
rs, iir.il lu l.usinvv itll ll.e a'-lvitliim l,e >K injv.i-
luol.liir t|,e cnmior: an.l h,i|ipinc'ss nf th.isti 
ho may favi.r h-m wild a tall. I'rom dij

\|ioriciuu in that lino ul I usiness lor many
o.us, anil his linlirin-^ di<|H.«i|i»n lo plr.ise, lid 

Hers hiin.seif ll.at li.i°s>: vvlin inny I e ^(HMJ e-
uugh to gnu him u trial.will bciome bis ptu>

LLF.JAH .McDONVELL.
ninrdi23 if

E ASTON, M». 
ESPECTFULLY informs
and 1 1)0 pi. I jii- 

tfnucs to carry on iho alovo

his f'icnds 
Ida! hosl.lUo-i- 

nisiness ut I,is uld
'land on Washington slrccl, nppusiic ll.e nli.co 
of Samuel Humble-ton, jr. KM), w U-ro ho is 
procured lo uci(iiiin,o;!.:.c|i.i\e;:ers and nihrrs 
who may be pl.-.i-ovi In p,itr<inizt- disi-stal li<d- 
incill. Ilisl ar is well .slocked wiiMldu ihoii* 
esl Liquors and las lard'-r " illi Ihu '>i-sl pru- 
risioii Ihe in.ii lid will ,i!ii r.I his Mal.l.s uro 
n go<Kl onlcr and well slocLc-d w iih innviindiT. 
lie das in his employ carelul o»llrr> and l.e y- 
sine.s (!io Public noihiiiL,' sh.iil Ic wunli:i" oil 
lis parl to civo ''i-:ioi'.il salisuclinn 

f«li 3 If
  N. U. S. R will ai all limes pay i|,p ln'ghcst 

nnrkrt p-iccs liir Tcrruiiiiis, O)slcm. u;.*i 
Wil.IDu.Ls.

BT> Y virtue of a writ of venilitimii »,,..-.. . 
OJf i-.-jiieil out ol Tall-ot county Courl, unJsti 
no directed, ;ILC.IIII>| ojniucl Snerd, ul lhn nu.t 
ifAiinanins tios.-a^-e, u>e nl ,'nhn GoldsU.- 
rou^h, «i;l be sold al Ihe fri.nl il<H>r «iftdu 
t'outl llcinse in ldo townof Easion, nn Tl'rs>* 
IJAV ll.e li-lli day of A)ay n.-vl, I elwc. n Il.u 
lotus of 10 o'clock, A. i\J. mid jo'clink P. M. 
if said day, for cash, tdo following proper!-. , 
riz: all that firm or plantation where the st.'i 
>imuol Snee.l now re.-iili>s,Unnwn bv ll.e iiiin.a 
f iJaclielor's I! tried A.ldiiion.conlainin^fili v- 

 iuvon iicivs nf I.iiul, mure <u le*<; II!.'D m.o 
House an.I L nl, H dere Henry TI.HI- 
liiixon resi.led in the ic.ir IS!}}, li,ur 
head nl Jior»«-s, nnd six head fifcMtlu, 

nil sei^i'.'l and taken ..< the pi-ii|K!ily ol Si.iiiiicl 
Sneei!, unil will IM; cold lo p.iy nn:| s,i'. i-.v tl.o 
iboAe iiK-iiiiiiiiud writ of \cn-ili.tni o 
ind ibu iiiiuiuM ami viv«l d\;« und to 
luc lliercua. Aucnd. n e I v

JU. GltAHAM.SlifT. 
npril 11 la

A W^pilKOLK wub«s to inform the 
  OMrners-'»f ne^roe|,in Maryland, Virgin- 

is, ami N, Carolina, that he i* not dead, as 
has been artfully represented hy his opponent*, 
tmtthft h« stilt U«M, to five them CASH and 
the high** price* for their Negroes. Per«on>
. •. *1 K*J''^L'fc— *'._••____—*_•? .^111 B^lAikSiA ^a«tf«having N to dispose-'of. will please fiir.
dim » chawse, r%addre*»in(fnina at Baltimore , 
«nd *hen4tHf*4Me attention will U paid 

'totbeir ,
N. U. AH pipers that hare cooled my for- 

m*r Advertisement, will eopy the shore, and
disc infnioe the others. ' ' pet 9»' '.- »'»*

BLJlVKlS.UMT*
IE subscriber, grateful for tl.e very lib 
eral encouragement he h,.s n.t't wild in 

Easlon, would must rrspcdiiiily inlonii his 
ciiiitoniors and llu- public ^enei..I y llial l.e h.iS 

L Mr. A. Dotl.l out, mnl \\\'A i.nrv uu 
(by iho assistance ol .Mr. I).»M, wlmui I;.- hi>4 
C'tliploycd us dis fiir'-nian) iho Ij.'.uK.-uuilliini? 
in cimncclinn w.th llio C.'ar'.-w dcol, I'ii u  !. tmd 
Wagon Wri.'l.liiig, nl llto sl.iml on Dover 
street, herelo'oro omi|i ;eil by Mr. D<xld, iii.d 
a now sh<i|> iiniMCiliaU'ly niljniiiing und I uiil 
liir Iho puri^si1 , i'pn.'»ite iho Liiiiil cr Yard of 
Sam'1. AliuK-i-v, K<q. iMr. Grildlh, w do it 
his fiirein.in al Iho \Vhcel W riddling wid . <m. 
linuo in dis old shi'p nn W iisimi-l.-n -U, ci. iind 
nuar I'hu Cd.iih Simp of Mr. Jol.u U'. Mi;|n, 
lo reicive oiiler-i and l.iKe in wi r!< lor il..- ,.i- 
ioiiimiNlalion »l ll.osn \\ ho i!.i no; kiio.\ »i..-:n 
dis now stand i*. Any orders lo t wild dim or 
Mr. Doil'l, wi'.l ien-i\u tlio.s.nno aiiciiiioii us if 
given lo ido-sul si ril cr.

He has and inlen.U kop|.i.i;r o-i daii.l u lar^e> 
and general ns-ioiiineni nftdo\cry

IK COMPMAWCB WI^TTIIB ABOVE ORrtKn! SSST BZATB&ZAZ.8,
ffotict is hereby give/I. I in dis line, and i< pre|«icd lo nuinuHirtura 

Thatlhesub*cril»«r,o( TnlboU'ouMy, liath' them »t id" shorie.it uuiLo and on the tnusi ac- 
oblaiped from the Orphanif1 Court of Talbol I fainmnduling ler.i;*.
county, in Maryland, letters of administration Mo inleiiils Keo ( .iii.r on hand n lew Tnrls, 
on Ihe personal estate of Henry Townsend, late rftidv madf, and .1 variety of Wd<-id<, 
of'I"albot county, deceased, ;AU jwrsoas dav- Harri»ws,Cultiviit..rs,C.n-t and Plnuuli 
ing claims against the said deceasud's oslale, also Axes, Gcubbing-diM>s, .M.ill.,\es, l>un(|f 
 re hereby warned to exhibit ihe same with and Hay Forks, Iron W«lgw, 
(he proper vouchers tltereof to Ilia subscriber 
on or befbie tlw29th day ol Seplemlier next, 
they may otherwise by law b'e excluded from 
all benefit of (he said estate.

Given under my hand this27lh day of March,
eighteen hundred and thirty-lour.

HPNJIY. B. BATfiMAN AdmV.
of Henry Townsend, dot'd. 

march 28 ' Sw

ironed off, &c. &c.unda!l kinds of I
ing done «« -|ieiololore bv Mr. Dodd, all of
which will bo disposed.uflnw fnr cash i>r uny
kind of country produce, c^r good ^uur.uilce.1
|ia|ier, or on a liuarul crodil to
toniers.   -

Tho public's obeilienl servant, 
JNO. I). FH

anril 4 tf
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Til R subscriber informs liis friends an J cus- 
* Ini'iTJ i\i*i ho si ill mijinues lo repair and man 
ufacture TIN WAKK in nil itt varielies.al the 
oi.l niatiil on Washington street, next door to 
O/.menl Si Shannalian's Cabiiient Miiker'i 
KII.I.I. I!.: !*u5 c:n;i1oyedan

Experienced Workman,
/Vril Halllm^r*, xvho makes "auld Ihing* 
V n.iisi as "Hide as new," and at iolow a price, 
I'.nl those who pay will never miss the amount.

OKI pewter, copper, brass, and lend; muek- 
ril, coon, r,il>l>it, mink, and otter skins; geese, 
iliii k.anl chicken feather*; sheep skin*, wool, 
 IT! old rai;«, purchased or taken in exchange 
nt iho highest cash prices.

C'ninlrv merchants or others buying (o »ell 
ojiin, will In- furnished \vith nr.y articles they 
in iv nri|«r, as low a<! ihev can be furnished in 
Hilii.no,,.. ARTHURJ. LOVEDAY.

j..n 10 if

MAIL STAGE

BETWEEN CENTREVILLE A EASTON.
THE MAIL STACK leaves Easion for 

Centrevilto every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday alttrnoon.it 9 o'clock, and arrives at 
Cemreville nbout half |>ast 6. Returning, 
leave* Centrerille at 9 o'clock, A. M. and ar 
rive* al Eiitton about half past 12 M. 
Fare from Easlon to Centrcvdle, $1.50 

" Kniton to Wye Mills, 1,00
"    Wye Millt loCenlreville, 50
All Baggage at Ihe risk of the ov ncri.
Easton, April -4,1835.

i
llA.SlMa.lrV.

services of I his fine animal "ill If 
airain offered this Spring. He will stand 

tit I'll- Trappc. and in Ihe Chapel district, slop- 
li.ir: cm hi" way lit (lie (arm ol one ol the suh- 
* ribi'rs ne.ir Euston. The foals of Bashaw 
hive ii'i .v l.rrn tested; they are quick walkers, 
have line spirit, mid are readily broken. 

TERMS.
I-'ive ilnllrirs the Spring's c.hancc, £10 to in- 

«nn% , ami 'i'y cenls to the groom in each rase. 
Tho   (  who put three or more mares, will have 
l.i piv liut*4 liir each, the Spring's chance, and 
ss i.) insure the same number, and this will be 
liu- only exception* |o lheabo>e rates. Il will 
llicirofiiru be utterly useless fur persons (o offer 
iir «'\jui I iinv oihor reduction*. Those who 
pill «itti PI i res that have been insured, will 
Lf rciiiiied to pav the insurance.

'M. GOLDSBORorr.n,
N. GOLDSBOROUGII. 

mini, 23 tf

rar.TN
Jl-D ,-,.„

NOTICE.
desirous of closing up nil my ac- 

:, I have placed my InKiks in the 
h.i'i Is of Joseph K . Ne.ill, with instructions to 
fl-h"! every account wil'mut exception. Those 
p.T-orn ibrrclltre who know themselves indcht- 
«  I ('> Ihe *'iirvril>er, are hereby notified lo call 
<' ! Jos K. Neall, who has my books, al Ihe 
<-.TK«> ill Tho*. C. Nicnls, Esq. and who has 
|.iv p\pre« nrljrs to seltlc up my accounts by 
l.i.' fir-t day of .May next, otherwise all \\:sn 
Kvtmin unskilled on thai day will be placed in 
.tije hands of an officer.

i Klili have and intend constantly lo keep a 
1.ir;;e supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
;i-vl rn'ilerinl* for manufacluring, of Ihe best 
ouil.lv, and will l>c glad lo accommodate my 
*usli)uii;ri and th: public cnl>crally.

PETER TARR.
M-rj u (G)

I». F. TIIOJIAS,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, has removed (o 

.'&..the Office on Washington slrerl, next 
lo <r.'o the redidwo Ol Dr. Win. II. Thomas, 

-,.', 3 II ,«>

GENTLEMEN'S V'ADE MECUM,
Oft TUG

SPORTIXG AND DJt^iUT/C COM-

nity in every quarter of the country. 
ficulty of sketching out such a, pla

APPRENTICE.
" ANTED, to the Tin plato working, 

an apprentice; n lad of good connexions 
f -inn the country would be preferred. Aimly 
-1. ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY.

I7

A
:*.

THE subscriber b«g» leare to return Ms 
(hank* to his friends and Ihe public generally, 
for the lil>eril support PIK! encouragement 
which they liave extended to him in the way ol 
hi* business.

Having removed his hnt stort to the hcnivc 
lately occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, as a 
Clock and Watch-maker's shop,direcl)y op."o- 
sitc to the Saddler's shop of Mr. William W. 
Higgins, he intends keeping on hand
A LARGE AND OEXEHAL ASSOKTMBIfT OF

BATS,

CoUector's Notice.
LL persons indebted for county Taxes for 

-:*. the year 183 J, will please take notice thai 
I'l.'v arc now due, and thu time R|tccilied by 
liw for the collection of ihe same will not allow 
inc to give imhdgcnce, us I am hound lo make 
pivuifitlo those who have claims upon Ihe 
roiinly in a specified time. Therefore il is cx- 
p'iili:.l lint you will be prepared lo |>ay ihem 
u'he-i called on. Those who do not comply 
With this notice may expect the letter of the 
1 c.v enforced against them without respect to 
piM-siiiis; as my duty us an officer will compel 
i 10 to ihis course. Perrons holding properly in 
lh« county and residing out of it, will please 
liay attention lo this uniicc.

JOHN 11 ARLINGTON, Collector 
0 of Talbol county
sept 0

 will rcciN\eallenlion. 
march 21

n
^" "p'Thniug I he 

of .he applicant

OH3BR OF

A PROCESSION of this Order will Ink 
-i*. |4.icc iu Cambridge on MONDAY Ihe 
2.74L d.iy iti' April next, ilin anniveriwry of Odd 
Fellowi*hi|» in Iho United Stales. Tlie Breth 
ren gcner.tUy are respectfully invited to attend. 
Thu pn>c<'iMoti will leave tho Hall of Dorchet- 
t'-r Lodge at 10 o'clock, anil proceed lo Ihe 
jMcthodisl Episcopal Church, were divine ser 
vice will be performed.

An excellent Band uf Music will attend tho 
procession. 

By crd"r,
JEREMIAH C. WRIGIIT.Scr.

(jr>J'Mitors who are favorable In Odd Fel 
lowship will oblige Ihe Fralernily by inserting 
the above until the day of procession.

ni.irJi 31

 \SII.  A numtier ol likely YOUNG 
N KGROKS.ol'bolh sexes, between the 

tmes oi' 12 ntiil 3i), slaves for life, anil for whom 
(.0,11 litlus can be given, iiru wanted. Fiir 
h n'h the lii^liesl cash prices will bepa.jj by tho 
 mUSwribtr.

JAMES M. K NIGHT. 
fob? If

ON the third of January, 1835, was com 
menced in Philadelphia, a new |«eriodical, 

bearing lh« al.ove comprehensive title. Its 
contents will be carefully adapted lo Ihe wants 
of (hal |>orlion of the public who patronize Dra 
matic Literature, Ihe Turf, Sjiorling and Fa 
shions. From the growing wealth and increas 
ing population of (ho United States, and the 
near assimilation of (he national ap|ic!ile wilh 
whatever promotes the ralional Recreations of 
Life, il is presumed thai this Journal, posses 
sing, as the projectors of it will, ample mean* 
lo diversity ils pages, and a determination lo 
render Ihem subservient lo Ihe formation of a 
correct lasle in all matters relating lo ils de 
sign, cannot fail to meet with a liberal and 
creditable supiiorl from an enlightened conimu- 

" ' ry. Thcdif- 
plan as might

be fancifully strewed wilh any of the charms of 
novelty to ensure il iiopularity and encourage 
ment, has been not the least emhorrusaing ob 
stacle which Ihe projectors of this work had lo 
surmount in its inception. Feeling confident 
ly assured, however, that its success is certain 
when ils character becomes properly known, 
they have already incurred considerable ex 
pense in form ing corres|»ondenls over the U- 
nion; and have also ordered regular supplies of 
the best selected English periodicals lo assist in 
procuring materials for ils column!).

It is not altogether feasible,when a new pub 
lication is contemplated, (o present in detail lo 
the public ils prospective attractions. It is ne 
cessary, nevertheless, llml its principal features 
should lie drawn out, as il is by Ihem that ils 
merits, if il has any, shall be judged. This is 
the more readily accomplished, the publishers 
being satisfied that whatever industry and a 
watchful zeal can effect in completing the fil 
ling up, will be done, and that they never will 
be found deficient or neglectful in the prosecu 
tion of this enterpriza, and in striving to pro 
duce a beneficial and profitable result to Ihern- 
jslvcs and Is others.

THE DRAMA Will form a material 
portion of the Gentlemen's Vude Mccum. Ii 
is intended to publish alternately, every week, 
an entire play und farce to be selected wilh a 
single eye lo their merits alone; a preference, 
however, will be extended, in all cases, to na 
tive productions, wheu they can be obtained. 
Independent criticisms, caretully excluding all 
individious com|»arisons, and recommended by i 
their brevity, will be regularly inserted, be-i 
side* Biographical Sketci,- s A net-dotes, and
Bun Mots, of jmmiincnl <;«nw»«!i«nn of ilia |>ru 
sent and part age*,of wl i.-t» a r»re and inex 
haustible compilation i* in store.

THE TURF A faithful record will be 
kept of all the Running and Trolling matches 
in this country and England. Biographies und 
correct Portraits of celebrated lliorough-bred 
Horses will be published once a month. Eve 
ry fact relative In the breeding, management, 
keeping, and the diseases of this invaluable ani 
mal, will be particularly selected.

SPOR'iJING Under Ihi* caption, will be 
enumerated account! of Shoot ing Matches, Pe 
destrian Feats, Gymnastic Exercises, Aqualk 
Excursions, Fishing,Ganiing.liic. wilh Anec 
dotes of noted Dogs.

GENTLEMEN'S FASHIONS A quar 
terly review will be procured, explanatory o' 
Ihe various improvements and changes whicl 
costumes worn in the fashionable circles con 
stantly undergo; by which it will lie rendered 
an easy task for drajiers and tailors at a dis 
lance, lo suit their customers wilh Ihe most ap 
proved colors and modern style of dress, at the 
earliest possible periods. Providing suflicien 
encouragement shall be given by this fiortion 
of the public, a full-length engraving, illuslra 
live of the same, will also be prepared and pub 
lished.

MISCELLANY Although tho purposes 
of our sheet may appear to be confined to the 
four leading subjects which have been slated  
we deem it projKjr to say, that (here will be, i 
addition to these, u considerable space allowed 
for Miscellaneous mailers such as Talc 
Poetry an Epitome of News List of Hole! 
in Ihiscily, and Places of Amusement Slali* 
tics the Grain Market Agriculture Prices

' Slocks List of Broken Banks Counlerfe 
°1 'ij Detector also, the American Songster 
"°». 'ingot a great variety of Popular Airs 
C00f* "usic and all other matters, rcgardinj 

...*** interest may be supposed to exist a 
winch an -naj.
home or ab. ., .  . . 

,.,. . then, as will he seen by the a 
1 his work, i of ils probable charailcr, i 

boveexplanaiK). ied as a com,,anion for il, 
particularly desig. ,| ie j)rania ' Sporting, tl 
patron, of Ihe 'I urf, . wil , pro; ft Jus 
t aahioM, be. fcc. 1. wil , ,,e au , nentic,-, 
its puhhcatuKi of fact* . for Travelling Gen 
ready Record of Referena nlly ,  k f in ef 
tlemen, and shouldconsequt -   ' - 
ery hotel in the United Slate* 
notice, that ils patrons, in tin. 
year, will be furnished with fiftj 
Play* and Farces tho price of w ., jj

which lie thinks he can safely warrant to be 
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship and qual 
ity generally, to any manufactured in the Stale, 
and will sell on tho most accommodating terms.

To country merchants or others, buying to 
all apln, ho will  ell, by (he dozen, as low as 

Ihe lame quality of hall can bo bud in a city 
market.

Furs of all kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
change, at the HIGIIKST CASH prices.

ENNALLS KOSZELL.
Easlon, Jan. 10 ll

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post-office at Enston, Md., 

on Ihe first day of April, 1835, which, if not 
called for within three month*, will be sen) 
to Ihe General Port Office, a* dead let 
ters.

A
Isaac Adam* 

B
Miss Bennelt
James Bowie Esq. 2
A.C. Bulling
Samuel Bush
A. Daily 
Samuel bar roll 2 
Solomon liarroll 2 
Margaret Benny 
Ruhecca P. Berry 
Charles Oenson 
Wm. W. Boanlly 
Mary Ann Uolton 
Nuthan G Dry son 
Mrs Bender. 
John Bell 
Lvdin Bush 
William Barnett 2

C
Susan E. Coolidge 
Dr. John A. C lough 
Samuel Chamberlain
Henrietta Al. Cham 

berlain
Edward Crisp 
Rachel Comegyn 
Joseph II. Carer 
Richardson Collison 
Daniel Carson 
Mr*. P. Coursey

D
William Dobson 
Alexander Dodd 
Philip Dickinson 
Thomas Dulin

John Tlnnington 
James Hopkins 
James Hull 
Josiah O. Ham 2 
Ret. AlfredIlolmead 
Mrs. Ilammond 
Mrs. A. K. Hemsley

J
Dr. Solomon M. Jen- 

kin*
Wm. L. Jones 
Lemuel Johnson 
Isaliel Johnson

K
Samuel T. Kennard 
Ann Laylon 
William Loveday 
T. M. Leavenworth

M
John Moran 
Solomon Merriik 
A.M. McKnight 
Elijah Me Dow ell

COACH.GIG AND HARNESS

Skinner Newnsrn 
Ellen Newcomb 
Esq. Nichols 
Joseph K.. Neallo

O 
Thomas Oldson

P
George Parrott 
Dr. Win. Pernell 
John P. Para K*q. 
The Prothonolory

R
C'apt. Robert DelahayMrs. Russell
Dr. Theodore Denny 
R. Dinsraore 

F 
Joseph Floyd
l_L- •• l>:_u.

 re then 
''« pur

W AS rnminillcd lo tho Jail of Talbot 
comity on (he '261 h March inst., by 

"William II. 'Hay ward, Esq. a Justice of the 
lY.ttc in mill for Tulbot county, a negro mun 
wlm calls himself OXFORD ENNALLS, 
*iy» hu in frei.-, Iml did belong to Doboral 
.M'Laiighlin, of Anne \runJel county. Said 
iwgro in about GO years of age, 6 feel 8 inches 
lu^li; had on when commilteJa blue cloth coat 
MUM pantuloons, coarse thocs, old fur hat, and 
ii li|.ic camlet great coal The owner, if any. 
u! Ihe atiave described negro man, is requested 
In co H? fitrward, prove properly, pay charge*, 
u.id lake him away, otherwise ho will be di*- 
tlnrncd according lo law. 
.,;- ° JO. GRAHAM, Sh'ff. 

^•• lf" of Talbot county 
Q3-Tlie Bnllimoro Republican, and Mary 

land Gazette, will copy the above once u 
wuuk for six weaka.ana forward thair accoul 
to lluioflico. ; .

aiely,at any of our liookslores, wt 
least THIRTEEN DOLLARS! H. 
is an absolute saving often dollars, in I. 
chase of a well-stored Dramatic Library- 
be had for an unprecedented small sum'.)  "* 
taking into consideration Ihe multiplied varie> 
which is to accompany it, without additional 
charge! Tailor* who desire to procure early 
and correct information of I be changes in Dress 
will find this nn invaluable guide.

TheGENTLEMEN'SVADE MECUM 
will lie published every Saturday, on fine im 
perial pa|>er, of the largest clau, at three dol 
lars per annum, payablt inadoanct,

By enclosing a five dollar note lo the publish 
ers, postage paid, two copies of Ihe paper wil| 
be forwarded to any direction ordered, for one 
year. It i* respectfully requested Inat thoce 
who desire to subscribe for thi* Journal will
forward their names immediately the term* 
will he strictly adhered to.

Address 0MITH & ALEXANDER, A- 
Ihenian Buildipg*, Franklin Place, Phil*<lel- 
phia. A ipecimen number may be had on ap 
plication at the ollc«. Public patronage M re 
spectfully ioliUted.

Country editor*, who insert UM above ««V 
vertisement three or four tiiuM will 
to an.

Mm. Ridgnwny 
Jacob Recse 
Caroline Rouso 
Garrison Kecne 

B. F'irbanks S 
nines Fickey P. Socket 50 
ophy Flamcr Sackcl & Doyle 14

G llonry Sin>|M»n 
nn M. GoldsboroughSumucl Snecd 

Elizabeth T. Goldsbo-Hugh Sherwood 
rongh John Slovens 

allies Gillin Win. E Shannahan 
ohn D. Green T 
lary Gannon John Tarbullon 

A. Graham Mahulu Townscnd 
Ion. R. H. Goldsbo- U

7W1IIE undersigned respectfully return their 
-2. grateful acknowledgements to their friends, 

customers and Ihe public generally, foi (he lib 
eral and oxicnsive jtiitronaM (hey continue to 
receive, and begJeave to inform them that they 
still pursue anu carry on tho above business in 
all ils vnrious branches, and having considcra 
bly enlarged their establishment by adding 
thereto a plater's sliop.nnd an additional smith's 
shop,they will be more fully enabled to meet 
the wishes and demands of their various pa- 
Irons. They havcrcccnlly returned from Phila 
delphia and Baltimore,

With a large and extensive assortment of

MATERIALS,
embracing every variety, selected wilh the ut 
most attention and care,and confidently believe 
that wilh thcexjieriencc they hove in the busi- 
ncss,and Ihe assistance of Ihe very best of work 
men, together wilh the facilities they now have, 
Iliey will he able to meet Ihe wishes ofall those 
who may favor them with their custom, in all 
orders lor

I'oachcs, I8arouchc«, ftijrs, 
Carryall*,

or any description ol Carnage, at (he shortest 
notice, in Ihe most substanliiil mid fashionable 
style, and nl the lowest |x>s.sililc prices. They 
have at ]iruscnt, on hand, and for sale,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

GIGS, new (tnd secon'l hand,
of various kinds and prices, which they will 
di«|iose of on the most reasonable terms, for 
cash, good guaranteed paper, country produce, 
or in exchange Ibrold carriages nl lair prices. 
They assure Ihe public, that all orders, as here 
tofore, will he attended to wilh nromptncss,ani' 
all kinds of repairing done at the shortest no 
tice, in Ihe best manner and on the moU accom 
modating terms. All letters addressed to the 
subscribers sjiecify ing the kind of carriage wan 
ted, will be immediately attended to, and the 
carriage brought lo Ihe door ol the person or 
dering il also all kind of Slecl springs made 
and repaired lo order, and all ki:-ds of Silver 
plaling done as low us it can be in the city. 

Tin; public's obedient servants,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS. 

N. B. They wish lo lake three apprentice! 
of steady habits, from 14 to 10 years of use. 
one ul C'uh of iho following branches, vi/. 
smithing, plating and painting.

They respectfully remind Ihosc whose ac 
counts have been standing longer than twelve 
months, to come forward, and setilc immedi 
ately, otherwise (hey will be placed in officers 
hands for collection, according to law, without 
rcsjiccl lo |(orsons. A. & II. 

Jan 20 If
The Easlon Gazette, Cambridge Chronicle, 

and Caroline Advocate, will copy the above.

Easton and llulliniore Packet,
VIA MILES RIVER FGIIRY.

Schooner William & Henry.
J A M ES STEW A RT Ma.it er.

THE subscriber, grateful for past favors, 
begs leave lo inform his friends and the 

jiuhlic generally that the above schooner will 
commence her regular trips between Euslon 
and Baltimore, on Ilic 4th March, (weather per 
mitting,) leaving Miles River Ferry on Wed 
nesday morning at 9 o'clock; reluming, will 
leave Baltimore on Ihe Saturday following, at 
'J o'clock, from Light street wharf, No. 10, 
and continue to sail tm the above named days 
luring Ilic reason.

Freight* intended for Ilic William & Henry 
will be received oil board al Miles River Fcr-

, or ut the Landings of such person* on live 
river ns may rc(ju»:st it. All orders lull at the 
Drug Store of Spciicor & Willis, ii> Easlon, or 
ivilh Ihe Captain, will be proiiipllyiitlenilv.lt i 
iy the public's obedient servant,

WM. TOWNSKNO.
Qf>Passage to or from Baltimore, IIIK! Ibum 

81,50.
feb 23 If

Easton and Baltimore Packet.

THE SPLENDID KKW SLOOP

The Thorough-bred llact I',.,- e

UPTOM,
SIX YEARS OLD NEXT SPRING, 

"^^"ILL make another season nl the ,a .' 
»  stands, terms §8 and 812. For hi. 

licdigrec in full, and extraordinary performance 
us a Ihreo year old, running his mile in In, 
53is., 1m. 52s., 1m. 53s , 1m. 5?s., l m 5c, 
against aged horses, al Lancasler, Pa. (run n'i 
Co . Scldcn s h. c.) See Am. Turf Register 
and Sporlmg Maguzme, vol. 6, no. 6 vol 5 
page 54 do. no. 9, (cover) v. 2, p. 252 v 4* 
p. 151 and 544, &c. V 4 '

Jan 31 11

E. N. IIAMRLETON 
'I,'. TILGHMAN, ' '

JUdllYMJVI)

W ILL 
twee

w.

Emily Upshur

Mary Vickers 
Mary P. Vanderlbrd

W
E. S. Winder 
Capl. Wm. II. Walls 
Matilda A.Wnghl 
(Justus Whit by 
Mary Warwick

rough
ohn Griffith 
T. Goldjhoroueh

II
John Ilargan 
Wm. Hughlelt 2 
)avid Hall 
ilarriel Hayward 
Mary Jane Hopkins 
ThosIIenrix 
Hannnh Hackill

Persons indebted for Postage nro reminded 
that their quarter bills arc now due.

Those who have no regular accounts, hut 
who arc indebted for small a mounts, a re inform 
ed that they must settle without delay, if they 
wish to avoid llieitaymenlof costs to an offi 
cer. EDW'D. MULLIKIN, P. M.

april 4 3w

TH E partnership heretofore existing under 
the linn ol BKASTO.V & II AIU-KR is (his 

day mutually dissolved All jwrsons indebted 
(o Ihe tale firm arc requeued to make payment 
lo Thomas Harper who is legally authorised to 
receive the same.

THOMAS BEASTON, 
THOMAS HARPER, 

N. B. The business will hereafter he con 
ducted by Thomas Harper,who respectfully so 
licits a continuance of public favnr.

T. HARPER. 
Easlon, Feb. 14th, 1835 fob IT 3\v

OOAOH, 010, AND HARNESS 
MAKER,

MOST RESPECTFULLY informs hi 
friends and the public generally of Tal 

bot and the adjacent counties, that he has just 
returned from Baltimore wilh

A FinsT n.\Ti-: AMSORTMKXT OF TIM:
BEST MATEHZAL3 

in his line, which he is proparcil lo manufac 
ture in the best manner and at the shorlcs 
|x>ssihlc notice. By Ilic assistance of some ex 
perienced workmen and his own attention I 
business, he feels satisfied that he shall be able 
lo give satisfaction to all who may pnlroni/e 
him. II is shop is on Washington street near 
I he Tan Yard of Messrs. II. E. Biilcman & Co. 
and immediately fronting the Bay Side road.

He pledges hinisell llml no exertions will be 
wanting on his purl to render his work cqna 
lo any maniilai lured on the Eastern Shore ii: 
point of style and durability.

All kinds of repairs done at the shortest pos 
sihlc notice and on accommodating terms. 0 Old 
Gigs taken in exchange for work of any kind, 
or in payment ol (Mils duo the subscriber; or, 
ho will give fair prices m cash lor such as will 
bear repairing.

april 7 eo3w (G)
P. S. lie feels called on to say lo his cus 

tomers that his absence from his shop during 
Ilic winter was owing lo ci'cumslances beyond 
his control, but he has surmounlcd them all, 
and is permanently fixed wilh a determination 
lo fill up Iho vacant space his absence caused 
fur Ihe time in his business.

OCf-TI'.e subscriber wishes lo obtain a Bonv 
M AKKU. Constant employment und the high 
est cash price will be given.

J. W. M.

commence her regular lri|« be 
en lOaslon and Baltimore,on Wed 

nesday the ISlh of February, (weather per 
milling,) leaving Kastim Point ul 9 o'clock, 
and returning w ill leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock 

f Ihe follow ing Saturday, and continue sailing 
on liiOse days throughout the season.

Thu THOMAS 11A YWARD was launch 
ed last Spring, and has run us u packet for one 
season, giving general s.ilisfaclion as a fine sail 
er »ml Side boat. She is filled up in a highly 
commodious manner lor the accommodation ol 
passengers, wilh Stale Rooms for Ladies, anil 
comfortable berths; and il is (he intention ol 
the subscriber loconlinuc lo furnish his (able 
wilh the best fare thai Ihe malkc't affords.

OCJ- Passage £1,00; und 2a cents for each 
meal.

Freights will be received as usual al the sub 
scriber's granary al E.iston Point; anil nil or 
ders left al the Drug Store of Tims. 11. Daw- 
son & Son, or nl the subscribers residence, will 
receive his personal attention, us hu intends, 
himself, to lake charge of his vessel.

Thankful (or Ihu liberal >l:are of patronage 
he has hitherto received, he will sparo no pains 
lo merit a continuance ol (he same. 

The public's obedient Kcrvimt,
iiAMUEL II. BENNY, 

fcb 10 If
N. B. Orders for goods, &c. il is expected, 

iv ill be accompanied wilh the cash; those not 
landed to the subscriber by Tuesday evening, 
will be received al the Drug Store of Messrs. 
I'hos. 11. Dawson & Son, where the subscri 
ber will be in wuilint; until 9 o'clock on Wed 
nesday morning. This requcsl is made in or 
der llml Ihe subscribe! may bo punctual lo his 
hour of sailing.

Persons ind«l ted to the subscriber, nrc re 
quested lo seltlc by the last day of April, o- 
Incrwise (heir accounts will bo placed in Ihe 
hands of an officer, as it is not convenient for 
me to give that personal attention I have hith 
erto done, being muih ubsunl from Iho county.

S. 11. B.

The Thorough-bred Horse, 
IVTARYZ.AND ECLIPSE. '

W ILL be on his stand in Cenlrevifle on 
Monday Ihe 30th of March ins!, and 

will return to Easton on Saturday the 5th of 
April next, where he wilf romain a week. He 
will (hen be al Ccntrcville ami JfLislon a week 
alternately during the season.

In addition lo tho running stock of Mary 
land Eclipse, formerly noticed, he is the tire of 
Fanny Richards', a successful racer in South 
Carolina and Georgia, healing Ihe cclehraleil 
horse Her Cline, in two heals, three miles anil 
repeal; ami of Mr. Kiddle's Maid of Ihe Neck,, 
who took the purse Ihe first day, al the Easlon 
race ecurse last fall, beating four others, the 
colls of Sir Archie, John Richards, Vul -mine, 
&c. wilh apparent case.

For his performance*, pedigree and terms 
&c. see Handbill.

JAMES SEWELL.
man h 31
CO-Tlie Ccntrcville Times will copy the n- 

abovo. ____________________

The Celebrated llorsc

ILL be Icl to marcs (his season af four 
dollars the Spring's chance, twodollnrs 

the single leap, and seven dollars lo insure a 
mare lo be i:i foal. Season to commence at 
Easlon 0:1 .Tuesday the 7lh April, inst. at the 
Trappc on Wednesday Ihe 8th, al Marcngn.in 
Miles River Neck, on Friday Ihe 10th, anil at 
St. Michaels on Monday Ihe 13th, and he will 
be al the above stands on Ihe above named day* 
once in txvo weeks throughout Ihe sua«on.

IVANIIOE was sired by Chester, Ix-st son 
of ftlr. Ilamblcton's old Tom, out of an Oscar 
mure, is seven years old this Spring, fie is n 
remarkably sure foal getter, and his rolls will 
bcara comparison with the colls of any horse in 
the county (of Iho same age.)

FAVETTE GinSON, 
HENRY PRICE. 

Tulbot co. April 4lh, 1835. If

The Celebrated Hunting Horse,

Easton and Baltimore Packet

WM. II. Ac P. GROOME,
HAVE just received a part of their sup 

ply of

SPRING GOODS,
Among which are n variety of coarse Domes 

full supply of Groceries,tic Good*, and 
Hardware, &c. 

march 31 3\v

ONOTICE-
RETAILERS, Trade.:- Ordinary Keep- 

er», Victualler* and all person*, Bodies 
Corporate or Polilic in Talbot county, «nd all 
persons whom it may concern, are hereby C««u 
toned to obtain a License or renew the lamO 

fc -ordmg to the provijionsof Iheact ol Asiem- 
!  entitled an "Act to regulate the issuing of

SCSI-ICONS?. SMILT JA1T3.
ROIJSON L ICON A R I)—Master.

THE subscriber, grateful for pasl favors ol 
a generous public, begs leave lo inform his 
friends and the public generally, thai Ihe above 
named schooner will commence her regular 
I rips between Euslun Point and Baltimore on 
Ihe, 22d of February, (weather permitting^ 
leaving Easlon Point on Sunday morning at 9 
o'clock, and returning will leave Baltimore on 
the following Wednesday, at 9 o'clock, and 
continue (o run on the above named days, du 
ring the season. Passage one dollar and 
twenty-five cents for each meal. All freight* 
intended for the Emily June will be thankful 
ly received at the Granary nl Easlon Point, or 
elsewhere, ut Ml times. All orders left at the 
Drug Store of T. II. Daw-son & Son, or with 
Kohl. Leonard, who will attend lo all business 
pertaining to the Packet concern, will inert 
wilh jirompl attention.

The public's obd't sorv'l.
J. E. LEONARD.

fcb 17 tr

icen 
ilher*, 
uinff.

.lo Traders, Keepers of Ordinaries andeper 
day

1 10m

th« JOlh day of May next wi-

JO. GRAHAM, ShjT. 
(G)

MTOTICE. Tho subscriber begs leave to 
1  inform Ihecilizcnsol Easton und Ihe pub 
lic generally that hu has on hand a quantity of

GOOD BOnKC-XUADS SHOES,
CONSISTING OK IN PAIIT AS FOLLOWS : VIZ

Gentlemen's fine Monroes. 
Do do Shoes.

Women's Roots and Shoes.
Children's Shoes, cut different fashions.
Some good strong Coarse Shoos. 

He is constantly making up work ol nil kinds 
adapted to Ihu season, which he is determined 
to sell low for cash, bacon, hides, or tan-bark, 
provided Iho articles of trade arc dolivored ut 
Ihe time of making the purchase.

Those wishing to purchase on such terms 
will please call at his shop between McNeal 
and Robinson's Grocery, and Mrs. Gihbs's 
Millinery and Fancy Store, and directly oppo- 
sile Ozmon & Shannahan's Cabinet Shop, 
where he Jimy be found always ready lo wait

Branch Bomb at Easton,
MARCH 30th, 1835.

TUB PreaJdent and Directors of tho Far- 
Btmk of Maryland, have declared 
of 2J percent, on the Slock of Ihe 

for Ihe last aix months, which will be 
iho Stockholder* or their legal rep- 

retaaAa.1iiy.eij on or aftf r ti" first Monday in

By order,
JOHN &OLDSBOROUGI1, Carii'r. 

91 :??

on those who may please lo give him a cull. 
Tho public'* humble serv't.

SOLOMON MERRICK. 
aprlU If_______________

BHEliiFF'S NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted (A the lubscribereith 

er on execution! of officer'*fees, are in 
formed that ifijiceily payment \t not made, he 
will proceed according to law wi'lioiu rcspoci 
to persons. He hope* |hi* notice will hp punctu 
ally attended lp,ptherwis.p he is deterniincd to 
be punctual in executing lo the utmost rigor of 
fhe law, a|l persons who are delinquent. Oth 
er notipea have not been attended to, but l|)i* 
shall be.

JOS: GRAHAM, Stiff 
march 21 (f

GP.AT locasiras?.,
rno.M THE CITY OP WILMINOTON, DKF..,

W ILL stand for Marcs this season at On- 
Ircvillc, on Wednesday, Thursday, 

Friday and Saturday, commencing
M m

ay and 
ch, ult.

, Ihe 25lh 
He will ftand at Easlon on Mon-

tSchooners far Sale.

l E subscriber offers for sale two valuable 
Schooners, completely filled anil rigged, 

ono ol Ihem about 80 tons burthen, will curry 
about 3,000 bushels of grain, built of Ihe best 
matcrialx, copper fastened, and has been run 
ning about two years. Tlie oilier is new, pilot- 
boal built, iron Listened, of Ihu best limber 
which our county will afford, and will carry 
about 1,200 bushels. They arc first rale sail 
ers. Persons wishing to purchase, will ho in 
formed when and where they can seo either or 
both these schooners, by application in person 
or by' letter, lo Iho subscriber living near St.

icjiauls, Tulliol county Md.
'WM. W. LOWE.

P. S. Th°y are now both in coo:l order, and

day, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday fol 
lowing, and til the Trup|ie on Friday and Sat 
urday following, and at Si. Mitlmcfson Mon 
day and Tuesday following, and will he at 
uachoflhc above stands (in Iho above days, 
every other week throughout Iho season, end 
ing on lh<; 4th of July next.

Messenger is in first rate condition and is 
ready to serve mures at Ihe following reduced 
prices: $4 Ihe cin^lc service, caidi; $8 llie sea 
son, payable Iho firs! of October next, but six 
ihillars'wlll I c taken if paid by the 4th of July, 
at which time his term of service will expire; 
s 12 lo insure a marc wilh foal, payable the lir-t 
of March, 1830, or as soon as she is ascertain 
ed lo be in foal, but ten dollais will be taken if 
paid by Iho first of December nexl, and 25 cents 
lo Ihe gnxun, cash, for each mare. All |«r- 
sons pulling marcs 10 Gray Messenger lo in 
sure with luaI and parting with them I clorc it 
is ascertained whether they arc wilh Ibal or not, 
must pay Ihr Ihe season.

(Jray Messenger is a handsome gray, full 
sixteen and a hall hands high, well propnili'Mi- 
ed, was got by Mr. Coder's full-tired horse 
Messenger, of Pennsylvania, his grand sire 
was Ihe noted imjiorlcd horse Messenger, by 
Mr. Benger, in Ihe year 1791, and landed at 
New York, his dam by Paymaster, his grand 
dam by Ihe old independent horse Arabian. 
Tho Messenger slock lor harness, saddle, fast 
trotters, long life, easy keeping and durability! 
stands unrivalled. This horse is allowed by 
goo'l judges to bo n first rate harness horse, pcr- 
Icclly gentle, and has linn action, and gond 
bottom. His colls are highly approved by 
competent judges. It is unnecessary lo siij' 
more, as the horse will show for himself. H" 
stands will bo t\l I he stable of Mr. Win. Sime» 
in Ccnlrcville, and at Iho subscriber's stable in 
Easlon, and ut Capt.II. Delbihay's stable al the 
Trappe, and at Mr. W. Fairbanks'* stable nt 
St. Michaels, Tho above named gentlemen 
will receive Iho names of all pel-sons pulling 
mares to Gray Messenger.

RICHARDC. LAIN.
March 25th, 1835 aprS U « r 
N. B. The subscriber wishes to purchase a 

small quantity of good oats and corn blades, or 
g(xid hay, for which he would pay a C'""' |>ricp »

R. C. L.

projurud lo
Bay. 

april 4

freights lo any purl of the

Sw

LOOK AT THIS.
Subscriber has disconlincd his busi- 

-. ness, and ho hereby notifies all persons 
who arc indebted lo him on book accounts, to 
call on him and closo thorn, as ho inteivds to 
close up his business.

ALEX. DODD. 
april 7 3w

CASH and vory liberal prices 
times be iriven for SLAVES.

will at all 
AI (com 

munications will be promptly attended to, il 
lefl at SINNKRS'- HOTKI., Water street, at 
which place Ihe subscribers can be found, or at 
Ihoir reiidence on Gallows Hill, near tho Mis 
lionary Church Iho houre i* while.

JAMES F. PURVIS, & CO. 
may29 Ballimorr.

TO TUAVELLEHS,

HAVING taken upon myself the contract 
for Iho transportation of the Mail from Cam 
bridge lo Snow Mill, passengers will hereafter 
be conveyed from Cambridge to Princess* 
Anne, or from Princess-Anne to Cambridge, 
or any of tho intermediate places, on moderate 
terms, by means of iho two horse Mail Stage, 
DOW running Ixilween those low us. The Stage 
loaves Cambridge every Wednesday and Sun 
day morning, at 6 oVlock; and returning, de- 
imrlHfrom Princes*-Anne, at the same hour on 
Tuesday and Saturday of each week.

ROBERT COOPER
dec 30
N. B. All baggage at the risk of tho own   

ors. - ' '

M
A Bt^-allHmiiilhMi^.,j
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"POET u Y.
From On Savannah Otorgian.

THE SPRING. 
" 0*. Oi* Sfri*K, Ou bountiful Spring,

It Mnttk, and miltth, on tvtry Hung." 
I lore not Spring—I cannot bear,

This kind of fickle woman weather, 

This mingling op of smile and tear,
And "ne'er the same an hour together." 

One moment and it's sunny ray
Is iliininj bright u hope before you, 

The ni-xt, and ere you cross the way,
 Til raining like the dcril o'er you.

I lore not Spring it's blooming flowers
Arc Tcry well for Poet's yerses.  

But he that feels its "sunny showers,"
Is apt, in prose to rent his curses, 

Give me that season of the year,
When nature more sedate reposes,  

Can man life's ills marc calmly bear,
Because they're ful^'anongst the roses?"

I lore not Spring, tho' with it come
Tlie.SuxjUoirsfrom their secret station, 

And (Aen is heard the ceaseless hum,
Of all the insect generation; 

I'd rather hare a cheering fire,
A bottle of old wine before me, 

jfttcA "SieaUow" I much more admire,
Than Otott, which now arc flying o'er mo.

I lore not Spring, you search in Tain,
The market thro' to find a dinner, 

And scarce we able to obtain,
Enough to feed a "young tx-ginncr," 

Let maudlin Misses long to see.
The charms of this "delightful season," 

Such charms I rnunt confess to mt ,
Are surely any thing but planing.

ALLIGATOR.

FIIOM A WINTER IN THE WEST. 
Tltt Latt Offering to \ht Great Star — A Slo-

So light to the croupe the fair lady he swung, 
So light to the (addle before her he sprang; 
"She ii won! we »re gone, over bank* buih and 

scaur,

at liberty; and these itood fully equipped, paw 
ing the ground as if impatient of confinement, 
behind u (mail cop«o not far from the scene of 
sacrifice. One of them, a light and graceful 
(Milfrcy, was tiad to a sapling which grew upon 
the spot, while tho n-.ins ot'tlie other were held 
by as gallant a cuvulier us ever crossed a 
saddle. He wa* a young man of not more than 
lliree&tweiity toflhe finest Ibrni lall&muicular 
& ofa most prepossessing countenance. His head 
dress which was of eagles'fealhcrs descended in a 
double series over his back, like wings to his 
croup; his shield was highly decorated, and his 
long lance was ornamented with a plated casing 
of red and blue cloth. The steed he backed 
was CTery way worthy ol such a rider. It was 
the partisan Fetalsharoo, and discharge Ltktho, 
the Arrow.

Tho large dark eye of the young warrior 
wore an expression of seriousness and concern 
hut little in unison wilb the feslivites of theday. 
And ever and anon, ho turned to look along 
the edge of the thicket, and grasped the han 
dle of his tomahawk, a* if as restive us the 
champing courser beneath him. But his lip* 
were compressed in resolution rather than »n- 
ger,& the nervous bracing ol his fuel in the stir 
rups, gave an air oHiigh determination lo his 
whole figure.

Al length, the different groups of Indians 
were collected around one central spot, where 
a cross was erected upon a slight elevation in 
tlie prarie, and the captive Lutaka was led 
Iprlh among them, to be offered up as a sacri 
fice to the Great Star. Her youth and beauty 
were lost upon the sterner part of the assem 
blage; but her gorgeous apparel rich with 
wrouglitrfirnamenls ol the precious metals, and 
!iay with (he woven texlurc of beads and fea- 
iheresofthe most elaborate and costly work 
manship, drew a murmur of admiration from 
those of her own sex w bo mingled with the 
crowd. The multitude were generally over 
awed by the solemnity of I he occasion, and pre 
served a decorous silence, as the principal nle 
ta, with his train of Ouabineaux, led on the 
captive. A few, however, would thrust their 
heads over the shoulders of their neighbors 
and fix their savage eyes us eagerly upon the 
victim, as if, by read.rig her feulings in her face 
(hey c iuld cm<>y> '» anticipation, the horrid les 
lival. But Lataka was an Indian maiden, am 
her soul was too proud to let the enemies of he 
tribe guess Ihe foaling u Ii di swelled in her bo 
s'jm,an she moved with the step of an empre*s,lo 
the S|>ot on which she was to he immolated 
The Ouabmcuux now, under the direction o 
(he Meta, entered at once upon their harhar 
uus office; and rudely seizing the fragile girl 
her limbs were hound to the slake almost lie- 
fore she discovered Ihe full extent of Ihe falc 
that awaited her; and still not a murmur WHS 
made by the Indian maiden not a sob nor u 
sigh escaped the lips, that quivered in the effort 
(o repress the thrilling emotions of the moment. 
Her eye wandered mildly around the dusky 
circle of face*, as if seeking rather for sympa 
thy than rescue as if she wished only for 
some one being to appreciate the fortitude 
with which the could offer up her life. The 
grim gaze of a motionless multitude was all 
that met her view. There was no one there, 
lo have an emotion kindred to her own. There 
was no one there, who could care for Lntiiku; 
and, raising her eyes to heaven, she coinincnd-

.genuine, and so extraordinarily marvelleu*, 
thai we cannot refrain from recommending the 
perusal of them to the attention of our readers. 
An incorrect statement of Ihe facts appeared in

art of the 'hepapers during Ihe early part : week,

and several gentlemen 
Ihe remwkable details

ul the annexed account being publicly adduc 
ed before llie Lord Mayor, leaves no doubl as 
o ils aulhenlicily. H is Lordship, having read 
he statement, directed M'Lean, Ihe inspector 
)f Ihe city police, lo matte inquiry into Ihe cir 
cumstances, in order lhal, if UM girl required 
assistance, il might be rendered lo her without 
lubjecling her lo annoyance. M'Lean (bought 
hat Ihe besl Ihing he could do, after hav- 
ng heard Ihe story of the girl from her own 
ipi, was to bring her lo Ihe Mansion-house, and 
nlroduce her lo his lordship. He accordingly 
ippeared before Ihe Lord Mayor, accompanied 
>y Ihe girl, Ihe captain of the vessel in which 
the came lo London, 
vbo fell an interest in 

of the fact.
Captain M'Entire, of llie Sarah from Bel- 

asl, slated that be met the girl, whose ntme is 
Anne Juno Thornlon, al Si. A ndrew's in Norlh 
America. She was dressed in sailor's clothes, 
ind had all Ihe appearance of having been 
jronght up lo lhal employment.' He engaged 
tier al nine dollars a month, lo acl as COOK and 
steward, and considered I ha I she was what she 
seemed lo be until a few days before Ihe arri 
val of the vessel in the port of London. It ap 
peared (hut some of the crew had ruspecled her 
icfore she was seen washing in bar txjrlh.froin 
Ihe circumstances of her laving repealedly re 
fused lo drink grog.

The Lord M »yor. It has l>een reported lhat 
she was ill treated by her captain and the crew. 
 I wish particularly lo be informed upon the 
point.

Captain M'Enlire said thai he would call 
upon Ihe girl lo say whether he had nol uni 
formly treated her wilh kindness? and whether, 
when her sox was discovered, Ihe degree of 
kindness lindcarc was nol increased.

The girl declared lhat Captain M'Enlire had 
acted towards her wilh humanity; and had de 
sired her lo complain lo him if any of the crew 

 shly. i

tie*,
I, I couldn't think of any other 

T.J, Wu I 'did I he duties as well as 1 could.  
I undgwenl a good deal. I travelled from 
Easfrbrl, in Norlh America, to Si. Andrew's 
by mpklf, a distance of70 miles, through the 
woodtk | walked all the way.

Tbeuml Mayor. And without sustaining 
any inhiry?

,,,'rl. I received none. I knew the 
sailorVclolhei would carry me Ihrough sal*, 
and at St. Andrew's ! met Captain M7Eniire.

CapUin M'Entire. It was bul a few days a- 
RO I Warned lhal we had a girl on board. I was 
(be last person in Ihe vessel who was informed 
°f ™*  *«*, and I could scarcely credit the mate 
when he told me of il. I c«n bear testimony 
lolheextraordinury propriety of her conduct, 
and I ask her again whether 1 have not acted 
property towards her, and particularly from 
the rnotnenl I became acquainted wilh the se 
cret wjiich she was so anxious not to have dis- 
cfcuedr

Th* girl said thai she was in gratilude bound 
to HCkrtowledge the kindness and humanity of 
(be omotain, who insUnlly paid her all lhat was
due tiker.

Tlii Lord Mayor.-I

perform swh terrible du- the last effort of the wounded and wearied 
veieraa;he fell; and in another momenl, Ihe 
apartment was filled with republicans.

t The Frenchman, who was never known lo 
yield quarter lo a vanquished enemy in Ihe 
fifteen years of his military life, stepped for 
ward to .despatch the fallen general, when a 
young and lovely woman rushed Irom an ad 
joining room, threw herself al his feel, and 
kneeling there, pale, distracted, Ihe tears 
streaming from her eyes, shrieked fbrlh in a 
voice of terror and despair 

"Spare him oh spare him do nol lake hi* 
life he is my husband Ihe father of my child ' 

The Frenchman glanced for a moment at 
the suppliant,wilh an eye in which Ihera WHS 
no Iraco eilhcr of anger or of pily and Ihen, 
deliberately pushing her aside, lie made a step 
in advance, look a cool and steady aim with his 
pislol al Ihe wounded officer, and shot him 
Ihrough (he heart.

The wile of Ihe murdered man uttered a fear 
ful scream, and starling lo her feel and flying 
lo Ihe room whence she had come, relumed in 
a momenl wilh her boy, who, al Iho sight ol 
his Talker's massacre, had hidden himself, |mle 
and trembling, under Ihe bed; ohe held him up 
lo Ihe ferocious republican und exclaimed,

"Monster! you have shin the father com 
plete your work, and destroy the son."

Al this momenl loud shouts were heard, and 
a French general, surrounded by a crowd ol 
officers, appeared al Ihe door of t'.ie apartment 
The scene was dramatic a perfect coup de 
theatre. The heart of the tsrocious soldier 
failed him; paleness overspread his features 
and his limbs shook; while Madame, H..BS i 
by a sudden impulse, flung herself al ihc feel o 
the general, wilh a single cry for "vengeance!1 

The general raised her kindly and respect

e continued: 
"You are at

wh°
' quit Ivre* this

shall give directions
that you be taken care of until I hear from your 
lathfJtyto whom I shall wrile to-night. You 
havesvna him great wrong by abandoning him 
undetdiny pretence, bul you have suffered bil- 
terly*r yourdisobedience.and I trust thai you 
willy~fjf your future attention and care, prove

. . General Dcsaix, whom I have requertesT 
[> be your escort, will answer lo the republic 
>r your safely. Farewell.madame; report loth* 
 rince Charles what you have seen of th* 
uslice maintained in Ihe armies of fhe French " 

This general, al lhat lime first consul waa 
ftcrwards the KMPKRO* NAPOLBOIT. '

MOREAU. Abouf a milo from the walls of 
)resdon, stands Ihe lonely monument of Mo» 

reau, on Ihe s|>ol where he fell. It is merely « 
iquore block of granite, surrounded below by 
urge unhewn stones, and bearing on ils surface 

helmet, n sword, nnd a laurel cbaplel. Tb» 
ricf inscription, "The Hero Moreau fell ben 
iy the side of Alexander," is worth mentioning 

merely to notice the audacity with which son* 
ungenerous spirit has dared lo violate it. An 
mknown, but deliberate hand, IMS tried (o ef- 
ace Ihe word Hero, and has curved alwve it, a* 
regularly and deeply as Ihe rest of Ihe inscrip-. 
ion the wordTrailor. Jttustl't Taw in Gsr*

to btsi that your filial affection is as strong as 
your courage in such circumstances of danger 
and toil us you have been placed in,has been so 
immeasurably beyond thai of the rest of your 
sex itfmodern days. Many gentlemen lo whom 
I havt*S|M>Uen on Ihe subject Inked upon Ihe
case | Ihe coinage of the brain, but the invcs- 
tigalsin has, if possible added lo Ihe interest of 
tl»* sMry.

M'Enlire mentioned to the Lord 
lhal the proprietor ol (he Cooper's Arms

Tliey'll have fleet steeds thai follow, "quoth
young Lochinvar.

The Pawnec-Loups, or Ske-re, as they called 
themselves not many years since, and within 
the memory of (tersons now living,exhibitcd tho 
singular anomaly, among the Norlh American 
aborigines ofa people addicted lo Ihe revolting 
superstition of making propitiatory offering of 
human victims upon the alter nl idolatry. Me- 
kakatungah' "theGreal Star," was the divini 
ty lo whom Ihe sanguinary worship had been 
from lime immemorial, ascribed. The barba 
rous ceremony was performed annually. The 
Great Star was supposed to preside over Ihe 
frails of Ihe earth; and on each return of the 
season of planting, Ihe life-blood of a human 
l>ein^ was poured out in libation upon Ihe roil. 
A breach of this duly, Ihe |ierformance ol whicl 
they believed was required by the Great Star 
it was sup|msed would be succeeded by Ihe to 
Ul failure of Iheir crops of maize, beans, am 
pumpkins, and the consequent privation of the 
«upply of vegetable food, which formed half Ih 
substance of the Iribe. To obviate a calami!" 
no formidable, any person was al libcrly lo ol 
fer up a prisoner, ol either sex, thai by hi 
prowess in war Ite had become possessed n 
and Ihe horrid rile was accompanied by all Ih 
solemn ceremonies which characterise Iho su 
pcrslilion idolatry of an ignorant and barbar 
ous people. The devoted individual was pine 
ed under the care of the Ouabineaux, or

nur ey 
ed her spirit lo Wtmcondah, who cares for all.

And now Ihe solemn dance commenced u 
round Ihe prisoner, slowly and silently ul first, 
bul gradually increasing in rapidity, as wilh 
savage yells they encouraged each other, until 
the fiendish faces ol liar executioners whirled a- 
round her in one continuous chain of glaring und 
demoniac glances. The motion ceased, and Ihc 
chief of Iho magi stepped into theopon space lo 
make his sacrificial grayer to the Great Star.

"Myself myself Behold me, and see lhal 
I look like myself.

I sildown in I he lodge of Ihc mala' (he 
lodge of llie spirit.

I nm a ugician; Ihc roots of shrubs and 
weeds make me a magician. Snakes are my 
friends.

1 am able to call water from above, from be 
neath, and from around!

I come to change the ap|>carance of Ihis 
ground. I make il look dilleicnl in caili sea 
son.

Notwithstanding you speak evil of me, from 
above are my friends, my friends.

of Ihe tribe, who anticipated all his wants, whi 
Ihey cautiously concealed from him Ihe real ob 
jecl of their sedulous attentions; which was I 
preserve his mind in a slate of cheerfulness, 
wilh tire view of promoting o' e<ily,-md II ercby 
renJer Ihe sacrifice more acceptable lo their 
Ceres. When Ihe viclim was pronounced 
sufficiency (aliened tor immolation, a suitable 
lime was appointed for Ihe performance of the 
rite, lhat Ihe whole nalion might attend. When 
Ihe appoinled day for Ins fate armed, he was 
clothed in Hie gayest und mosl cosily ntlirc, 
itndledoul lo the spol where lie was lo suffer. 
Here he was bouncl lo a cross, in presence of 
ihc assembled mullilude and a solemn dance 

performed around him. A number of o-
«ber ceremonies followed, and ihen Ihe warrior 
whose prisoner he had been, stepped inlo Ihe 
open space and assumed Ihe glorious lask of his 
execution. Generally a single blow oflhelo- 
unahawk despatch -d Iho victim; but if the first 
«hrow (tiled to cleave Jiis hr*d, Iho sjieedy
 death of the person immolated was insured by 
« shower ol arrows from a band of archers,
 who were always in attendance. The aboli 
tion ol this revolting custom was brought a- 
Iraut in-Ihe nranner here related.

Theday of sairilice of the Great Star had
 arrived. It was a beautiful morning in April, 
when the nrsguided children of Ihe wilderness 
wet*  Mumble I nl the ca'l of the migi, to cele- 
liralntlx) Miiuivorn.iry nl Iho crunl deily.

The scene of thnir internal orgies was a tall
 erove upmf Ihe odgo of iheprarie, an islet of tim- 
,ber,whivh viewed al a dislancc,>eemed rather to 
r«|>o*eu|xM,lhaii to spring from.the broad green
 nrf«p*. It was a grand leilivalday with Ihe 
Pawnee Loup*, and the wonted military 
MaU:hfu!i>e*s ol Ibis warlike tribe was dispens 
«d with u|K>n the occasion of general relaxation 
4h« usual sentinels of the camp were scatlerei 
round in group*, among Ihe rest ol Ihe .people
 nd their horses which generally were teiher- 
«d ready saddled near lodges of th<- guard- 
were now scattered over Ihe prarie wilh Ihe o- 
iher cattle of the tribe. There were two char- 
gen only, thai dk) nol seero to share the gener

I can kill any animal,because Ihe loml-spcuk 
ing thunder helps me, I can kill any animal.

Thus have I sat down, und Ihe earth above 
and below has listened to me, silling here,"

The eyes of Lalaku hud been cast heaven 
ward during Ihe utterance of this prayer, und 
when it wus concluded she merely muttered 
iho p'ainlivi Da dainsh-ta-a "Oh! alas! for 
me, "und resigned herself once more lo her 
cruel fate. The master of the infernal rile Ihen 
turned round lo give the signal for her torture, 
and Ihe deep roll of Ihe Indian drum command 
ed nilence while he spokeugain for the lasl time. 
The murmur of (lie multitude was hushed, ami 
the melancholy dirge died away on Ihc distant 
prairie. The Mela had raised his arms lo give 
the fati.1 signal when forlh from Ihe thickcf, 
like an arrow from Ihe bow of the thunder god, 
shot Ihe warlike form.of Pclaleshuroo.  Will 
one hand he couched his quivering lace, and 
waved his gleaming tomahawk high above his 
head with the other. His bridle floated loose 
on Ihe neck of his charger. On on he came 
like a boll from Heaven, while his charging 
cry speedily made a lane for him Ihrough the 
mullilude, as his courser bounded inlo Ihe midst 
of it. A blow from his biiltleaxe severed (he

d

treated her harshly. She hud "been, in the 
course of the voyage, struck by some of the 
*ailors, because she could not work as hard as 
they did a Ihing she found if difficult to do in 
a galoot wind; but she did nol tell (lie captain, 
us she determined lo endure us much as possi 
ble wilhoul grumbling.

The Lord Mayor. II is impossible lhal this 
mere girl for site cannot be more than six- 
:ei-ii or seventeen years of ago performed Ihe 
duties of a seaman.'

Captain M'Enlire. It is, my lord. She 
|>erlormed Ihem loudiuiialion. She would run 
up lo hand Ihe lopgallunl-sitil in any sort of 
weather, and we had a severe passage. Poor 

she had a hard lime of it. She suffered 
greatly from the wol; hul she bore il exccllenl- 
ly, and was a capilal seaman.

The Lord Mayor. Is the accounl of Ihe ro 
mantic pursuit of llie person she was said to l>e 
attached lo,correcl? Il is true that she went to 
America «l\er the captain who was said lo be 
be her sweelheart?

M'Lean said lhat the account she had given 
lo him corresponded wilh lhat which appeared 
before the public, bul she would herself mention 
the particulars.

Cupl M'Enlire staled lhal he had no doubl of 
ihe correctness of her statement. She was not at 
all given to loquacity ;on llie contrary .shedid (he 
duly ol n seaman wiihuut a murmcr, and had 
infinitely belter lisa of her hands limn of her 
tongue.

This description of Ihc female sailor seemed 
lo be accurate, tier hands appeared as iff hey 
were covere.l wilh thick brown leather gloves, 
and il was by repeated questioning, ihe Ivird 
Mayor got from her the fuels ol which llie fol 
lowing is Ihe substance:

Anne June Thornton stated thai she is m the 
seventeenth year of her age; tier falher, who is 
now a-widmver, look her and llie resl of his 
family from Gloucestershire, where she was 
orn.lo Donegal, when she was six years old. 
le was ihe owner of mores in lhal part ol Ire- 
ind.and in good circumstances, and was always 

tffi-clionatc lohcr. She regret led lhal she had 
juilled her home, for her departure, of which 

M|IC had given no previous nol ice lo her falher, 
nnsl have caused him many a sorrowful hour. 
When she was only thirteen years old, she met 
Captain Alexander Burke, whose falher resided 
n New York, and wus Ihe owner of vessels 

I here; and bclbrn she was fifteen Ihey became 
strongly attached lo each oilier. Soon alter 
Alexander Burke wa* obliged logo lo New 
York, anil she to >k the resolution lo follow 
him. Shcqiiitlel her father's house, accompa 
nied liy n maidservant nml u boy, and having 
I rnurrd a cub n boy'sdresn, she exerted hcr- 
selr*lo ohfuin a passage to America. She suc- 
ceede.l in her object. The servant maid and 
hoy look leave of her immediately u|x>n her 
embarking, the latter )>eing charged wilh u 
message lo her father, informing him of her in 
tention. By degrees she became reconciled lo 
Iho labors of her now employment, but nhe be-

in Lower Thames ssrcel, wherv Ihe young \vo- 
nv\n frai lolged, it a lesiectible |* son, in 
whotr) liouso she would be properly taken care 
of, anil his lordship desired that she should re- 
maitUn (hat asylum.

The girl (hen retired, after having grnteful- 
ly ayknowledgi*! her thanks for I ha humanity 
and Ijlicitude of Ihe Lord Mayor. She is low 
of slifture, and her limbs are very firmly knit 
together   her lace is comely  her eyes arc 
dar|c and brilliant,   and her leelh are ex- 
Iremely white. The hardships lo which fhe 
has Keen so long exjxisctl have completely lan- 
ncil her face nnd neck, bul the sailor who  evi 
dently discovered her sex, declares lhal Ilia na 
tural color of her skin is as while us snow.

Tfcefem.ile nailor, Ann Thornlnn, whose ro 
mantic history has ap|>eared in the papers, is 
all the go in London. .The proprietor of » mi-

many.

fully, demanding at Ihe same moment an ex 
idanation of Ihe scene 'before him. There wa 
lillle need for words; fhoobjecls upon which h 
gazed, bore lo his mind Ihe accusation of h 
subordinate; that disfigured corpse that femal 
upon whose lineaments were alumped horrp 
and despair (hat feeble child, wilh his (rnlli 
cheeks, and his eyes streaming tours, colling 
upon his father, who answered nol. Tho gen 
eral perceived al once lhal there was no fact lo 
bo ascertained, no excuse to I* admitted. His 
eye flashed fire, and striking his glove forcibly 
upon Ihe palm of his left hand, ho turned 
abruptly, and with a lowering brow, lo Ihe 
assassin who slood before him speechless and 
trembling, and exclaimed,

"Sir, you area coward and a snv*ge! what! 
murder in cold blood, an unarmed man de 
fenceless, a veteran, before the eyes of 
his wift, imploring mercy! It is Ihe acl of a 
fiend!"

"liul, general," muttered Ihe criminal, wilh
hesitating voice the voice of one who fsels 

lhat be is lost 
"Be silent, sir," interrupted Ihe general, 

"I listen to no excuse; I adrailnodcfence. You 
are unworthy to serve Ihe republic. Give me

CHARM or THE RATTLKSSAK*. *'" '. 
An extract from "Jcmas*ee,,' a Romance of 

Soulh Carolina, by the author ol Guy Rivers. 
&c. ' ' 

"Hedocs not come he does nol come," st* 
murmured, as she stood toilemplaling the 
.hick copse-spreading before her, and forminff 
the barrier which terminated the beautiful 
range of oaks which constituted Ihe grove.  
How beautiful was the green and garniture of 
that little copse of wood. The leaves weie thick 
and the grass around lay folded over and over 
in bunches, with here and there a wild flower 
gluaniing IVom its green and making of it « 
beautiful carpet of the richest and most various 
texture. A sn.a'l tree rose from thecenlro of a 
clump around which a wild grap* gadded lux* 
urianlly: and with an incoherent sense of what 
she saw, she lingered licfbre Ihe lillle cluster, 
seeming lo survey lhat which she had no 
Ihoughl lor at llie moment. Things grew in. 
distinct lo her wandering eye; the thought wasj 
turned inward; and the musing spirit deny in* 
the governing sense to the external spirits and 
conductors, they failed duly lo appreciate tb* 
forms tlrnl floated, and glided before them.

In this way, Ihe leaf detached made no im 
pression upon (he sighl that was bent upon it: 
she saw not Ihe bird, (hough it whirled, untrou 
bled by a fear, in* wanton circles round her head} 
and Ihe hlucksnake with Ihe rapidity of an ar 
row darted over lier path without arousing a 
single terror in the form that otherwise would 
have shiveiel at its appearance. And yet, 
though Iliui indistinct were all things around

tikt~>sWr likeness; ana many proposals were 
rsons who offered lo pay largely

to etthifeil I

nor the.itre has offered lo pay her a guinea u 
nigkl |o np|>rnr in a character got up for her in
a piei» already i>ret)are:l lor representation. A I up your sword, your epaulets. From this 

uriist also appeared lobe allowed lo' moment you a/ dismissed from the brigade
you have disgraced, from the army upon which 
you area slam!"  

The major raised hit bead with a proud, 
fierce look.

"General," ho said, but wilh a voice lhat 
betrayed his emotion, "I surrender my sword; 
bul I demand a Irial by my comrades." 

"You shall have il, sir,and within an hour." 
Then turning lo Ihe officers who had uc- 

companied him lo Ihe spot, and ruverenlially 
baring his hetTd before Ihc body ef the viclim, 
ho said lo Ihem.

"Unite wilh me, gcnllcmen, in rendering 
ihe Irilmle of respect lo unfortunate courage  
lo a brave and fallen enemy."

The remainder of that dreadful day was pau 
sed by Mailuuie 11. in the bilterncss of grief. 
After wilnes'snig Ihe interment of her husband 
with military honors, Iliis unhappy woman, 
wlio hud losl in a single momenl, und undei 
circumstances of snch peculiar horror, all lhal 
made life dear lo her, except her boy, sunk in 
to a lethargy of sorrow un abandonment (<> 
wretchedness. While she had a murdered 
husband lo avenge, a helpless child lo protccl 
and save, she had preserved her energies of 
mind and body; bul, now, when Iho assassin 
had undergone Ihe shame of a public degrada 
tion, and the prompt and terrible justice ofa 
military commission impended over his head, 
Ihe hapless widow could think of nothing bul 
her loss. For her there seemed lo be no longer 
cause of hope or fear. She wus therefore more 
astonished than alarmed, when, early Ihe noxl 
morning, a French aid-de-camp waited upon 
her with a request from Ihe eommander-in- 
chief, lhal she would repair immediately lo his 
quarters al Ihe Hotel tie Villa. Wilhoul a 
word of inquiry or remonstrance she arose, 
look her ckild into her ormi, and followed Ihe 
messenger of Iho general.

Led lo ihe council-chamber al the momenl

,
held wilh joy the ihorej of Now York, where 
she Ihoughl her labors would terminate. The 
moment she landed she went off in the cabin 
boy's dress, to Ihe house of Cuplain Burke's 
falher, and said lhal she had worked under the 
captain's orders and Vrished^D be engaged by 
him again. Il was by the father of the young 
man lhat she was informed of the evenl which 
pluced Ihe eternal barrier belween Ihem, anil

hong which bound Lalaka, in an instant, ni 
before his startled and aslounddd clansmen could 
recover from Iheir surprise, he had gained a 
n:w his greenwood coverl.wilhlhe sinking form 
of the rescued damsel. A moment sufficed 
to place her on the fleet palfrey lhal bowed his 
neck to Ihe beautiful rider   in another Ihey 
were speeding like Ihe wind before Ihe smooth 
jrairie, while before his disappointed and baffled. 
;>unlrvmon could mount in pursuit. Petales- 
liaroo dad placed a broad (trip of forest between them; and Ihe " -   - 

multitude died
infuriated yells of Ihe baffled 
upon Ihe breeze, which whis-

jiered naught but hope and confidence to the 
flying lovers.

The Pawnee and his bride enjoyed Ihe blos 
soms of summer in another land. Bul before 
the snow of tho next season had come again, 
his tribesmen had invited him back to the 
lodge of the Ske-re. Nor since that day have 
Ihey ever offered up a human viclim lo the 
Great Slar.

From tht London llirald.
ADVENTURES OF A FEMALE 

SAILOR.
The following adventures nf a young female 

the subjecl of Ihe present article, are go truly

ha retired from the house disconsolate. A- 
nerica was, however, no place to look for sym- 
lalhies. In the belief thai Ibo sea, which no 
loubl her affection for Burke recommended lo 
ter, was a more probable mode of existence 
ihun she could adopl in the dress of her sex,she 
applied and obtained a situation as cook and 
steward in Ihe Adelaide, and subsequently in 
the Rover, in which latter vessel she sailed to 
Si. Andrew's, where she fell in wilh Cspl. 
M'Enlire. The Captain of Ihe Rover had en 
gaged lolake her to Belfast, but he received an 
order from the owners to sail for the Weal In 
dies; and as she was resolved to return to her 
falher as soon as possible, she refused lo accom 
pany him. For 31 months she had been en 
gaged in these remarkable adventures, and 
participated in the most severe toils of the 
crews, of which she formed part

The Lord Mayor. Are you-nol weary of so 
harrussintl a life.

The girl. Yes, I am anxious to get home 
I hope and believe my falher will forgive me 
for Ihe sorrow 1 have caused him. I have hat! 
my own sorrows loo.

Caplain M'Enlire. I am anxious to pay 
her the wages I owe ker, and I never had any 
idea of giving her less than I agreed to pay.

Tho Lord Mayor. How did it happen lha 
you fancied the sailor's dress, well knowing 

the ajjpaarwce, o/ 90e you

/Voro La Kecue Francaitt fur March.

THE ASSAULT OF IVREE.
/f passage in the Campaign nf Italy. 

During the campaign of 1800,1 lie French 
army, destined lo meel the power of Austria 
on the plains of Italy, before it could render 
itself muster of Turin and of Milan, penetrate 
even to the walls of Genoa, and declare Ihe 
terms of |>eace on Ihe battlefield of Marengo, 
had yet lo surmount lhal vast Alpine barrier 
which extends from Ihe St. Bernard lo Nice 
and Montenolle, and lo overcome a series of 
tremendous obstacles, prenenliim themselves 
<mu after another in seemingly endless succes 
sion, and tasking to tho ulmoct, if nol defying, 
the courage of the troops and Ihe military ge 
nius and perseverance of I ho leaders. These 
obstacles were nol merely iho result of natural 
liosilion; Ihere were instances in which Ihe 
resistance of Ihe invaded was more obstinate 
nn'l'moro terrible Ihun Ilia! of mountains, 
jirccipices, or rivers. Protected by fortifica 
tions of little strength or difficulty, and bul 
very inefficiently akled by a locality which 
yielded bul few means or opporlunilies of 
vigorous defence, bul sustained by an in 
domitable courage, great resource of invention, 
and un enthusiastic love of country, infinitely 
more formidable even limn Iheir courage and 
ihcir skill, Ihe inhabitants of Ihe small town 
nnd citadel of Ivrve, wilh a garrison of four 
Ihoniwnd Austrian soldiers nnd twenty five 
pieces of cannon, maintained Iheir post for 
three days against nn army of forty thousand 
Frenchmen, commanded by Ihe Ihree young 
est, bul already most illustrious generals in 
EOrope, Massena, Lannes, and Bernadolle.

Furious at seeing his march thus arrested 
icfore Ihis insignificant lillle place, he who 
md taken Alexandria in a day, and Cairo in an 
your, and impalienl moreover to assume his 
MAilions for lha investment of M ilan, Ihe cnm- 
nander-in-cbMf, on llie Iwenly-fiflh of May, 
800, ordered Ihe division of General Lannes 
o march upon the village in all its force, and 
akeit by assault. After three hours of san 
guinary combat, of fierce attack, and Ihe most 
leroic defence, a handful of the defenders, driv 

en from the citadel, relrealin^slep by step, and 
 oily pursued by Ihe victorious Frenchmen, 
hrew Ihemselves as a last resort inlo Ihe qusr- 
ers of Adjulanl General H., wilh Ihe resolu- 
ion Ihere lo maintain Ihemselves (o Ihe lasl, 

and sell Iheir lives as dearly as Ihey might. In 
a moment the house occupied by this brave 
veteran was converted inlo a forlress bar 
ricades were Ihrown up, loop-holes for mus 
ketry cut in Ihe walls, and every disposition
made lhat lime and means afforded, for a last 

le resistance.
s, who wos the first lo enter the as- 

ssulled village, detached an officer in com 
mand oft wo battalions, to drive Ihe insurgents 
from Iheir position. Tho officer, equally dis 
tinguished among his fellow soldiers for his 
impetuous courage and his ferocily, soon forced 
his way. at the head of one of his battalions, in 
lo Ihe disputed mansion, trampling as he went 
upon the bodies of Iheforly brave fellows by 
whom il had been defended. General H., the 
only survivor, after beholding the slaughter of 
his garrison, had £rmed himself wilh a hatchet, 
and wilhlalmosl superhuman strength und des 
peration, opposed Ihe entrance of Ihe repub 
licans, and when their leader presented himself, 
sword in band, at I be door of UK) room |o which 
he bad retreated, as his last stand of defence, 
tlie old general aimed a* bis head a furious 
blow, which would harifc "dosed his career at 
once, and forever, Dad M not lx»o skjlfully

It was

of her arrival, Madams II. found herself sur 
rounded by all Ihe glories of Ihe republican 
army; by those celebrated men for whom such 
wondrous destinies were reserved; by whom 
crowns were lo be won and lout, and of whom, 
in after years, so many were to lose on bailie 
fields, amid the intrigues of cahinrts, Or Ihe 
corruptions ofa court, t>»e honor for which they 
now were [(anting, or the. lives they were now 
so ready lo peril in ils winning There were 
Mural, Duroc, Lannes, Desuix, Massena, 
Iloche, and Bernadolle; and in Ihe midst of 
them the general, who, wilh his arms folded 
on his breusl and his eves fixed upon Ike floor, 
walked slowly to and frd, as il in deep and 
[tainful meditation.

On the entrance of Madame H. he slopr>ed 
abruptly motioned her lo tie scaled, and Ihen, 
afler gazing for a momenl upon Iho face of her 
child, williHgcnllc smile of interest and affec- 
liuh, resumed his walk. Madame II. began to 
feel alarm. This unexpected summons, this 
strange reception, the silence lhat prevailel 
a round her, all combined, firsl lo surprise and 
then lo terrify her. A vague sensation of anx 
iety and fear oppressed her heart, and she 
could nol command her nerves for Ihe utter 
ance of a single word lhal nii^ht call forth a 
solution of tier iloubls. All al once Ihe roll of 
a drum, at a little distance, startled her Irom 
her painful reveries. Il wns quickly follow*! 
by a volley of musketry, and Ihe general, 
pausing in his walk, placed his hand upon her 
arm, and led her to a window, Irom which she 
beheld .in Ihe square below, the fearful spoc- 
tacleofa military e«culionjusl accomplish.

"Look, madam," he said in a calm, yet 
impressive lone; "the man whom you see 
lying dead upon the ground, was a French 
officer, whom his comrades in arms have con 
demned to death, for the assnssination of an 
AuMrian, in a cily lak«n by assault."

her to the musing mind of the maiden, her eye 
was singularly imprmsed with one object .peer 
ing out ul intervals, from Ihe little bush bt>> 
nealh'il. She saw, or thought she saw, at mo. 
menu, Ihrough the bright green of the leave*} 
a »Ur like glance, a small bright ray, subtle, 
share, .beautiful; an eye of Ihe leaf itself darl 
ing Ihe Biosl searching looks inlo her own.  
Now Ihe leaves shook and Ihe vines waved    
laslically and in beautiful forms before her. 
Out Ihe star like ere was there, tn-tgtiraint gor 
geous, and still glancing up lo her own. How 
beautiful how slrunge; did it appear totbsj 
maiden.

She watched il still with a dreaming sense, 
but wilh a spirit strangely attracted by its) 
beauty wilh a feeling in which awe and 
admiration were equally commingled. She 
could have ben I forward lo pluck Ihe gem like 
Ihing from iho bosom of Ihe leaf in which it 
seemed lo grow, and from which il gleamed so 
brilliantly; bul once, as she approached, she 
heard a shrill scream from Ihe tree above her; 
such n scream ns the mock binl makes, when, 
angrily, it raises its dusky crest, and flaps its 
wings furiously against iu slender sides. Suck 
a scream seemed like a warning, and though yet 
uuawakened to full consciousness, It repelled 
her approach. More than once in her survey 
of this slrange object, had she heard I hat shrill 
note; and still had il carried lo her ear the sans* 
note of warning, and lo her mind the same 
vague consciousness of an evil presence. But 
Ihe star like eye was yel upon her own; a small, 
bright eye, quick I ke lhal of a bird, now stea 
dy in ils place nnd observant seemingly only of 
hers, now darting forward with all the cluster 
ing leaves about it, and shooting up toward* 
her, us if wooing her lo seize.

At another momenl, livilled to Ihe vin*. 
which lay around it, il would whirl round and 
round, dazzlingly bright and beautiful, even M 
a torch waving hurriedly by night in the baiKls 
of some playful boy; bul iu all this time, tbs) 
glance was never taken from her own; there it 
grew, fixed; a very principle of light; and such 
a light; a subtile, burning, piercing, faKioa- 
(ing light, such at gathers in vapour above tb* 
old grave, and binds us as we look shooiiog, 
darting directly inlo her own, dazzling her gaxe.
defvuling ils sense of discfiminalion; and e*o* 
fusing strangely that of perception. She Mt 
dizzy, for, as she looked, a cloucfofcolors.brlght, 
gay, various colors, floated and hung so mud* 
like drapery around Ihe single object that hid 
so secured her attention and spell bound her 
feel. Her limbs felt momently more and mor* 
insecure; her blood grew cold, and she seemed 
to feel Ihe gradual freeze of vein by vela, 
throughout her person.

Al lluil moment a rustling was heard in (b* 
branches ofa tree besido her, and Ihe bird, 
which had rejiealedly ulterod a single cry. M 
il were of warning, above her flew away from 
his station with a scream more piercing thin 
ever. This movement had Ihe effect, for 
which il seemed really intended of bringing 
back lo her a porliun of Ihe conciousness she 
seemed mi lot. illy lo have been deprived of b«- 
(ciro. She strove to move from before Ihe beau 
tiful bul terrible presence, bul for a, while sbf) 
strove iu vain. The rich   star-like glance 
still rivalled her own, and Ihe subtle fascination 
still kopt her hound. The menial energies, 
howevar, wilh Ihe momenl of their greelest 
Irial now gelhcrod suddenly lo her aid, and 
wilh a desfHirule effort, bul with a feelinr still 
of most nnnoying uncerlamly and dread, sh* 
succeeded purlinily in llui altempt, and leaned 
backward a^amsl (lie neighbouring Ire*, feeble, 
loitering, nnd deluding upon il for (hut sup 
port which her own limbs almost entirely de 
nied her. Wilh her movement, however cam* 
Ihe full development of the powerful spelt s\nd 
dreudlul mystery before Iver.

As her feet receded, though but for   ihigti 
pace, lo the tree against which *beuow rested) 
the audibly articulated ring, like that of
witch when wound up wilh the very* broken, 
announced Ihe nature of lhat splendid J*t dan
gerous presence; in the form oT tb* 
rallleanake, now, but a few tot befett ,..-.  ... .,..., .   ..,   ...

Ho iKiudod &>r' a luoinutl; Iboo glancing 1 ».»,;cOiMullhc Uoltdro of a"
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j*UU wMch, to her dmmmg «y«, mmhr « its- 
Wn glorious hues bad been associated. She
  wan-onscious enough to discriminate and lo
'perceive, but terror has denied her the strength
necessary to fly from her dreadful enemy. There
 till tho eycgiiircJ beiotifiilly bright and p.'erc-- 
ing upon her own; and, seemingly in a spirit <>f 
Sport,he slowly wound himself from his coil then 
immediately; the ntxt moment; agqin gathered 
himself into its muscular masses; Ihe rattle still 
slightly ringing at intervals, & giving that pa 
ralysing sound, which, once heard, remem 
bered lorcvcr. 

  The leptile all this while appeared to >-e con 
scious of, and to sport with, while seeking lo 
 tcite her terrors. Now with its flat hcad,disien- 
iled mouth,curving neck, would il dart (onvurd 
its long form towards her, its fatal teeth, un 
folding on either vide of its jaws, seeming lo 
threaten her with instantaneous death, while 
Hs powerful eye shit Ibrth glances of that fatal 
power of fascination, malignantly bright, 
whicn, by paralysing with a novel form of

  terror and ol'bejuljr, may readily account lor 
' the S|>ell it |>ns<iesscs of binding the feet of the 
timid, and denying to fear even the privilege 
ol'(light. ; Then, the next moment, recovering 

klv. it would resume its fold*, mid «'ith
like a bar

to clear the mounWiit <Jf'£«sl!le, neur Boris, 
from Merino's bands, ero be mitred Navarre. 
TheQewi Regent had deferred her journey to 
Anmjuex.inorUertolenvetb* 2,000 K»«fd»: 
inen who should accompany her at the disposal 
ol Velez, torruUi the insurrection of Ihe North.

PORTUGAL.
The sale of the national pro|»erty is expected 

soon to lake pl«ce, and it is said that orders lor 
purchasing £100,000 worth of it have arrived 
from different persons in England. Mr. Urieg, 
an Rna.|i«hM»rini)er. is about to Macadamise

quickly, i
arching neck, which now glittered 
of brazen copper, and fixed eye, continue, 
calmly as it were, lo contemplate the victim of 
its secreted venom, Ihe pendulous raltle still 
ringing Iho death note as if lo prepare the con 
scious mind for tlic fate which is at hand. Its 
various folds were now complete tho coil 
forming a scries of knots; the muscles now, 
sind then rising rigidly into i hill, now corded 
down by the pressure of another of its folds into 
  valley. These suddenly unclasping, in the 
general effort lo strike its enemy, give it lliat 
degrueof impetus which enables it lo make 
ils stroke us fatal, at the full extent of its own 
length, ai when, suddenly invaded, its hc.id is 
simply elevated and llie blow given.

The gUncc of liens Mathcws at this moment 
u;xin her enemy, assured her that Ihe sport

the
Englishen'gi 
road from Li

rapidity with which Mr. C«U«uh*« 
principles, undergo transmutaltuo. , Itir.lhe in 
terval between the hist ami previous/session
of Congress one,ngi 

afcardinaf doctrines
of Air. CailwudV gmiid 
was absolutvly ibyerscd.

of
llie deadly replilu was about to cease. She 
could nol now mistake the fearful expression of 
its eye. She strove to scream, but her voice 
died away in her throat. Her lips were sealed; 
she sought In fly, but her limbs were palsied;
 ho had nothing left ol life but its consciousness,
& in despair of escape, forced from her by Ihe
accumulated aguny, she sunk down upon Ihe
grass lieiore her enemv; her eyes however;
Hill open, and still looking upon those which
ha dirjiU-d for e.er upon them. She saw answer:
him approach now advancing, now receding
 now swelling in every part with something of 
finder, whilv his neck was arched beautifully, 
like hat of a wild horse under the curb; until, 
at length, lired as il were of play, like the cat 
with i~s victim, she saw the neck growing larg 
er and becoming completely bronzed when a- 
bou. to strike, the huge jaws unclosing almost 
riirrcily above her, tho long tubulated fang, 
charged with venom, protruding from Iho ca 
vernous moulh and slie saiv no more! In- 
Sfnsihilitv came loher aid, and she lay almost 
lifelc.M under the very folds of the monstur.

In that moment the copae parted, and an ar- 
ro\T, piercing him through and through Ihe 
neck, bnre his head (jrwanl le the ground,
 long<ide of I he maiden, while his spiral ex- 
lremi;ies, now unfolding in his own agony, 
were actually, in part, resting upon her person. 
The arrow came from the fugitive Occonesto- 
p», who had fortunately readied the spot, in
 nsnn.on his way to like Block House. He 
ruslvrd from the copie, as the snake fell, nnd, 
with a stick, fearlessly approached him where 
be Uy writhing upon the grass. Seeing him ad 
vance, the courageous reptile inadn an effort 
to regain his coil, while shaking Ihe fisarful 
rattle violently nt every evolution which he 
look for that purpose; but the arrow complet 
ely passing through his neck, opposed an 
unyielding obstacle tothe endeavor; ami find 
ing it hopeless; and seeing the now enemy a- 
bout to assault him, with something of Ihe 
spirit of the while man under like circum 
stances, he turned recklessly round, and strik 
ing his fangs, so that they were riveted in the 
wound they made, into a susceptible part of his 
own body,he threw himselforer upon his back 
with u single convulsion, and a moment alter 
lay dead upon tho person of Iho maiden.

From the ff. T. Ectning Post. 
FROM ENGLAND.

By the packet ship George Washington,' 
Captain Ilol Iredge, we have copious tiles of 
London and Liverpool papers, the former lo 
Sunday the 22nd of March, and Ihe latter lo 
the 24lh, both inclusive. Their contents add 
little intelligence of interest lo that which was 
previously received.

A letter from an eminent English Banker 
has been received in this city, which quotes a 
letter from Hotlingues & Co, the great Paris 
bankers of the Bank oflha United States, and 

' known lo be adverse to the American indem 
nity Bill, in which letter they expressed a con 
fident opinion that the indemnity would be pas- 
sod by Ihe Chambers i» a few <layt.

The extracts which we subjoin embrace all 
the news of interest.

FRANCE
PARIS, March 17. We sen in the Spanish 

correspondence of tlic Election that two French 
corvettes, tho AsiroUlm and Emulation, are 
cruiingoff the Alfaques, to prevent any a(- 
tempt or expedition of the Calrisls that might 
be undertaken on tho Coasts of Valencia 
 ndCatalonij.

On the 16th of last month there was a san 
guinary affair in the convent of St. Frnncais, at 
Xeres. The reverend fathers stabbed each o- 
ther with daggers, the civil authorities was o- 
bliged lo interfere lo put an end to this scanda 
lous scene,and itwug not without incurring 
great danger thatlhey succeeded in separating 

  Die com hula nts, and it was even ncceuary to 
introduce troops into Ihe convent.

A letter from Toulon of the 12lh informs us 
that the sJnara boat llaimr, with letters from 
Algiers of the Glh, had arrived in that port. It 
liaa touched ut Mahon, and saw in (lie vicinity 
of Minorca only one ship of the lino, one frig 
ate, and one corvelto of the United Slates. The 
Uellona French frigate continues to observe 
this little divimim.

On tho 12th there were seventeen deaths by 
cholera at M^rvoilla.i. Thus it appears there 
is a progressive diminution, and we may inter 

' Ibal thu disorder is drawing to a clcse. 
PRUSSIA.

Ministerial changes are spoken of. The 
Prince Koyal lias recently performed the duties 
of Grand Chancellor of tho kingdom. M. do 
Augular will, il is said, have the portfolio of 
the Interior, & M. do Leen wilt be appointed 
Kuprcmu President of Borrtcruma; M. Ancil- 
lion will replace M. de Stem d'Altenstein in 
tin) Department of Public Worship. Count 
it'Alvinileben Diio^tor of the Finunco, will 
pass lo the Foreign Department, in room of 
M. Ancillion; and Count d'Arnim Boizenburgh 
trill be Finance Minister. We are assured 
thai the Cabinet order containing these appoint 
ment* are signed.

SWITZERLAND.
The Quotodienne asserts that thu 27 Carlisl 

' officers taken on board the Isabella, have been 
1 'released by .the Christinoi. General Valdez, I

ineer, is about
,..- .-_.. ...... ...islion lo Cinlra. The road be 
tween Lisbon nnd Opoilo i» also to be improv 
ed The new Minister of (he Interior, has be 
gun his career well with these improvements 
in the moans of communication.

SPAIN.
The e lias been some fighting bet ween detach 

ments of the Queen's troops and the Curlists, 
and in each instance the advantage has been 
wilh the former. The new Minister of war, 
Valdec, is about to send on the regular troops 
now in Madrid, to the north, and to make the 
Urban militia the garrison troops of llie city. 
Il is estimated lhat early in llie spring Ihe for 
ces under Mina's command will amounl lo 20,- 
000 men. Zumalacarreguy, il is slated in ac 
counts from the North of Spain, meditated ano 
ther serious rush uuon Elisondo. For this pur 
pose he united all his fortes, lescendcd wilh them 
from the mountain,% flinginga part infothegor 
ges which sepai-aie the valley of Ulzann, in 
which Pampeluna is situated, from thai of Ihe 
Baslan, he hoped lo prevent M ina from sending 
any aid in lime lo Elisondo, which has all along 
been closelv pressed. Mina, however,divined 
live hostile movement, and ordered Jarrcguy lo 
advance from (he side of Biscay to Elisondo, 
whilst he himself advanced from Pampeluna in 
(he same diroclioru The Carlisfs first offered 
resistance at Lizazo, a little place where the 
liver runs at llie font ol Ihe mountains. But 
Mina drove them before him, defeated them, 
and |>enctraling through the gorges of the 
mountains, continued his course to Elisondo.  
This rencontre took place on the 12th.

MR. BENTON.
The Hon. Thomas H. Benlon passed through 

Louisville, Kentucky, on the Slh inst. During 
his brief slay in lhat city he was invited lo 
partake of a public dinner, which he rcspecl- 
fully declined. To Ihe letter of Ihe commillcc, 
appointed for Ihe purpose of corres|»onding wilh 
him, on ihesubjecl, he addressed the following

On ttte important subject of the distribution ol 
the surplus revenue, Mr. Callioun hafl made 
up his mind at an early period, when U "fast 
began lo agitate this country." This.Mas at a 
very early period, lor we believe the tjuesiiun 
was first broached by Mr. Jefftrsoq, when, 
called to the head of the Government. Mr. 
Calhoun thus sums up the result of bis many 
years of political experience and reQfction, ou 
this point, in his speech on the rea^^aiot' the 
dtposites, delivered 1834: 1"

"There is another aspect, said .M*. C. in 
which this subject may be viewed. : We all 
remember bow early the question of lb* surplus 
revenue began lo agitate the counlrY- At a 
very early period, a Senator from New Jersey 
(Mr. Dickerson,) presented his scheme for 
disposing of it by distributing it among the 
States. The first message of Ihe fresiden 
ieoommended a similar pro.e t, which was fol 
lowed up by a movement on the patt of the 
Legidature of New York, and I be!i4ve sume 
of the o-.har States. Tlie public attention was 
aroused the scheme scrutinized its $ross un 
constitutionality and injustice, and itsidanger 
ous tendency its tendency to nbRorb the pow
er and existence of the States, 
perceived and denounced. The denunciation 
was loo deep lo be resisted, and thtf-'schem 
was abandoned." ,/r1

The revolution of a single seatm is sufficient 
t*overthrow all Mr. Camoun's convictions c 
lhe"Injustice" the "Dangerous Tendency,' 
the "tendency to absorb the po.wer f>9i ex.si 
cnce of Ihe stales" which belonged lo the 
distribution of the surplus revenue. Jle no 
only forgot all his settled objections tothe uis 
tribution.bul he forgot Iho People'* repugnanc 
and that their "denunciation was toojdeep

UMOJT HOTEL, Louisville, 
April 8,1835.

Gentlemen: I have just had the gratification 
lo receive .your most flattering invitation to 
i c.;ept   public dinner nt this place,»nd have to 
express my regret lhat it is not in my power 
lo ati-ppl this markol rwpett which is so kindly 
offered lo me, and which is so grateful to my 
feelings. The honor which is intended forme, 
is accomplished by the invitation itself, and the 
pleasure of making the personal acquaintance 
of many of our friends here will not be entirely 
lost, as I shall cheerfully avail myself of my 
brief slay in this city lo see and become ac 
quainted wilh as many as my time and oppor- 
lunity will permit.

If I am nol mistaken, gentlemen, it was in 
this city that the second public movement in 
favor of Gen. Jackson for Ihe Presidency, was 
made; it was here, I believe, that the Pennsyl 
vania movement was seconded. This is adis- 
linclkm of which y< ur city may be proud; for 
never has a public man more nobly fulfilled, 
or more greatly transcended the expectation

be resisted." and then, forsooth, he proposes t 
amend the conslitulion to effect il, as a mos 
desirable scheme. In his Rtjwrl on Execuliv 
Patronage of the last session, he suggests Hi 
following a« the most salutary measure I 
protect the Sta.-s from "Ihe dangerous ten 
dency (ol Ihe surplus in Ihe Treasury) to ab 
sorb llie power and existence of the Slates."

'After bestowing on Ibis question, on Ih 
successful solution of which so much depcndi 
(he most deliberate attention, your committee 
as Ihey have already slated, can advise but one j 
means by which il can be effected; and thai is, 
an Amendment of (ho constitution, authorizing 
Ihe temporary distribution of the surplus reve 
nue among the States till the year 1843; when, 
as has been shown, Ihe income and expenditure 
will bo equalised." r ' "*

And then, he argues in this way against the 
assertions of his S|«ech on the same subject of 
the previous session:

"It must be obvious, on a little reflection, 
thai Ihe effects of distribution of ihe. surplus 
would be lo place (he interests ol the Stales, on 
questions of expenditure, in opjposilion to ex- 
(tendilur-!, as every reduction of expense would 
necessarily increase the sum to he distributed 
among Ihe States. Tlie effect of this would be 
to convert them, through their interest', into 
faithful and vigilant sentinels on the srle ol e 
conorny and accountability intheexpemliiurcs 
of (hi* Government; and would thus penverful- 
ly tend lo restore the Government, in its fiscal 
action, to llie plain ami honest simplicity of for 
mer diy*."

We will return to this subject on somj| suit- 
table occasion,  nd open up the secret *hd sel-

rvfes, ht render* the cflOksl Mclranal, and 
contributes more, by hi» peculiar position, to 

lienate the North and South from each other, 
tan he could possibly do, if he were lo come 
ul an open advocate for the dissolution of Ihe 
Jnion. We know lhat there is a mad infatua- 
ion on this subject; the politicians of the North 
cldom read a Southern paper, the people as a 

mass never. They are more ignorant of the 
'ondition, feelings and interests of (he South 
lian they are of tho condition, feelings and in- 
erestsot England and France. They have 
ccustomed themselves lo think and act for 
he South, as the mother country used to think 

and act for her colonies. Indeed thry have 
iaid less respect to the complaints of the South, 
ban the mother country is now doing to the 

complaints of Canada; for we learn lhat the 
Ministry have deputed a commission to ex 

amine into, and redress the grievances o 
Janada ; whereas, ibe Federal majority in Con- 
jres*, wi(h Mr. Webster trt their head, even 
Icnied ibis lo South Carolina. Not content with 
placing the |>urse and the swoi-d in the hands 
jf the Executive, Mr. Webster compelled the 
'great pacificator" himself to declare, that had. 
lie b«jn present hs wou'd have voted for 
I/i«bill that he would have sent the "sword 
with tho olive branch;" a declaration which, 
under the circumstances, exposed Ihe motive, 
and cancelled all obligation lor the part he has 
acted. We confess that we have but little 
hope of producing any eflect whatever on Mr. 
Webster or his deluded followers. He has 
led them so far that he cannot now lead them 
back. .He has no room lo expect any thing 
from Ihe South; all his hopes rest on the or 
ganization of a "NORTHERN CONFED 
ERACY," based on secfionoJ interests, and 
Northern prejudice. He has counted the voles, 
and finding that the nnn-slavehnlding States 
have the power, nil his energies have been 
directed to the concentration of lhat strength 
around himself. Mr. Van Buren has played 
the same game with more addiess; and Mr. 
Webster is now compelled lo play the pupjiet 
in Mr. Van Bureu'g hands, us .« scarecrow lo 
iVighlen the South into Mr. Van Buren's sup 
port, or else sink down into the nek now lodged 
partisan of his hated rival. This is not all. Mr. 
Webster is not only destined lo walk as an 
humble follower in Ihe triumphal inarch of 
Martin Van Buren; but, if Martain Van 
Buren (selected, he will be compelled to bend 
the pliant hinges of his knee at Amos KendaU's 
oolsluol!! Such is Ihe destiny that awaits 
Daniel Webster, unless he has Ihe energy anil

not to be seduced by Patronage, nor inti nidatad 
by power. It will scorn alike Ibe old allure 
ments of Regency politic*, and the newly-dis 
covered virtues- of Tennessee nominations.  

the 
;e

.- . . ,. . .1 ivik.wt i  of his friends, I>«D Presi.tentJackson has done L^ 
ifurmg the .six doubtful and trying years tha( *

mottves which inoducodii 
Mr. Calhoun s ever cluuigj^g pnli-

he ha» been at the head of our public affairs. 
Mjr official situation has enabled me to lake a 
near and close view of his conduct during lhi« 
period, of the difficulties by which he was sur 
rounded, and of the dangers which beset Ihe 
country; and I do not believe thai the annals ol 
any ago or of any country, have exhibited a 
greater example of patriotism,or of wisdom 
and firmness, than he has displayed, and which 
il will l>e th« duty of faithful und im|>artial his 
tory to describe, and to communicate lo the 
last posterity. I cannot here touch the numer 
ous topics lo which I allude, but 1 will not pass 
by the one which you mention, that of the 
"panic Kent nf 1834." Odious, revolting, and 
execrable as lhat parricidal (dot now prnenls 
iistlf to the «yes of all America., it is not yet 
seen or known to the people in one half of (he 
enormity which belongs lo it, and which it is 
ho|*d will yet be revealed and exposed to 
public indignation. The Senatorial condemna 
tion ol the President, which part and parcel of 
the"pantc scene," will alco yet occupy the at 
tention of the American people; and Ihe only 
atonement which can be made to Ihe patriot 
President for Ihe lawless injustice then done 
him, will yet be rendered to him, I trust, by 
ixpunging from the journaUof the Senate the 
unjust, untrue, illegal and unconstitutional 
 intence which has bean recorded against him. 
I s*y expunging, lor after Ihe calmest and most 
dispassionate review of the whole subject, I 
remain firmly convinced Ihe expunging is nol 
only the parliamentary remedy in this cane, 
but that it is the only one which is appropriate 
to Ihe occasion. That my ownsup|>orl or Pre 
sident Jackson in these trying circumstances 
has been ardent, has resulted from the con 
scientious belief that ho was acting for his coun 
try, nnd for his country alone, in all that he has 
done; and I flatter myself lha| the time is coin 
ing fast round when this wilt be the general 
sentiment of the American people, and when 
tens of thousands of good citizens who have 
been deceived and deluded by tho publications 
and speeches against him, will see their error, 
and join in Ihe uppluuse and gratitude which 
is due lo him.

I will also lake this occasion to say publicly, 
what I hare often said privately lo my friends, 
within Ihe last few months, lhat the Bank

Grecn molto. It would save the trouble of 
explanation to persons not informed of the 
career of these distinguished and disinterested 
patriots, il they would print the phrase as they

  . . ,   ,. prononnce it " Hour Principles" or Princi- 
tbe Minister,-was about to leave Madrid lor I pies of the hour.

; to»rfoe,«naCo«tovaf with IMS divisions wm| We have a fiaoexample before us of tie
 " ' ; ^Si.;;^' 1 .-.'  .   ,?^K! i'.-,'jV*-'-  "''
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irced by his friends,

CJ- _______
Froto the Uniltd Stales

MR. WEBSTER.
The Alexandria Gazette remarks: Great 

injustice is done to Mr. Webster by the Tele 
graph. Mr. Webster's 
into which he has been
and particularly by his own Stale'. 'Dial h is a 
wrong position wo feel confident but where 
in does il show Mr. W.'s arrogance, vanity, 
presumption, or obstinacy? Was he coldly to 
reject Ihe spontaneous expression of fuvor 
shown him by the people of Massachusetts? 
Was he (urn upon his heel »t Ihe greetings ol 
thousands of intelligent men in other Stales?

We arc not the partisan*, or even supporters 
of Mr. Webster. We shall not urge his 
claimslolho high office, lo which his friends 
seek to raise him localise it is useless to con- 
lend for improbabilities and impossibilities.  
But we are nol the less anxious on tbnl ac 
count lhat justice should be done to one nf Ihe 
PUREST, UREATCST men, that ever lived in 
(his country a man who commands tho re 
spect, and extorts the admiration even" of hi* 
enemies.

As Mr. Webster had no agency in inducing 
his friends to nominate him, so undoubtedly lie 
will nol be guilty of the indelicacy of dictating 
to them Ihe withdrawal of his name. He feel! 
and knows, we believe Ih* utter lutilily of the 
attempt they are making to elevule him.  
But because he knows this, are we to force 
him into a support ot Judge While, or to de 
nounce him as an ally «f Mr. Van Buren? 
Surely not. As a northern man il *voul< 
seem most natural that Mr. Webster should 
prefer Mr.' Van Buren lo Judgo While other 
circumstances permitting. Should he finally do 
to, which.however, we do nol believe or expect, 
it will be doing what we in the South would 
not think very strange ot very unreasonable

We heartily wish Mr. Webster's friend* in 
Massachusetts, seeing the hopelessness, of the 
con lest they are engaged in, would consent to

the United Stales is not dead! nor has
of 

it any
idea of dying! That, on the contrary, it is 
now acting a more efficient and a more dange 
rous part in our politics than it has ever aclod 
hereloforo.because it is now acting secretly 
and silentlv, and has thrown people off their 
guard. To bring Ihe next Presidential elec 
tion into the House of Representatives, and to 
beat down the man whom it is known will nol, 
il elected,ever sign a National Bank charier, 
is now the fixed policy of (hat institution; and 
to accomplish that policy, the entire jiower of 
the Bank is now exerted wilh an energy arid 
determination 'never surpassed, tnd so much 
the more dangerous as it has ceased to carry
on' its designs openly 

wt resp
and publicly.

With great res'iiect, gentlemen, 
I have Ine honor to be, 
Yours truly nnd respectfully,

THOMAS H. BENTON. 
Messrs. Wm. Meritrether, Wm. Pope, Sr, 

Samuel C. Churchill, A. L. Campbell. Wor- 
den Pope, Charles P. Harrison, and others.

From the Globe. 
"OUR PRINCIPLES!!" 

"Ourprinciples," is tho Calhoun and Duff

withdraw him, and unite upon the opptwtior
candidate most likely to succeed. Let us have
a fair field and fair play 
fairly before the people.

pofjtic 
ushai

and TWO candidates 
Mr. Clay will not be

a candidate. Judge M'Lean will not be a 
candidate. Let his friends do justice to him am 
tothe country, ami then bis enemies will be 
constrained to do him justice, and we shall see 
no more such arlicls* as we have referred to 
from Ihe Telegraph.

COMMKNT BY THE EDITOR or TUB TEL 
EGRAPH: In what have we done injustice to 
Mr. Webster? It will not do at this lime n 
day for any one lo tell us that he is a candidate 
against his will; thai his position is "fnrttd up 
on him by his friends." Mr. Webster's posi 
tion, as a candidate, is one of his own seeking; 
one that he \\tisforced upon hit friends, and loi 
which there is no apology but I he aelf-fetusion 
lo which candidates, great as well as small, are 
prone.

Although we hare long since found this fo 
be a wicked world,and that Ihe conductors'of 
the public press should be circumspect in tlieir 
commendation, it always gives us pleasure to 
be able to speak favorably of any one. ft is, 
therefore, a painful task, when we are compel 
led, by a sense ol public duly, lo mortify the 
vanity ami self-love of any public man. We 
do nol feel called upon to discuss the rnwon* 
why Mr. Webster is unpopular. We speak of 
Ihe fact. He IMS not the remotest prospect ol 
being elected. With the exception of Vermont, 
Massachusetts, and Rhode Island, he has not, 
and never ftoJlbo slightest chanc* fora single 
vote. With the certainty of defeat, he cvhnot 
obtain even these Slates against Mr. Van 
Buren, wbila by continuing M   candidate, 
bv making the issue between himself and Mr. 
Tan Bum and contending for the Northern

irlue to strike a chord which he could touch, 
hat would vibrate through every nerve ol 
his great Republic, But Mr. Webster's gaze.
lias been so long fixed upon tho bright object 
f his ambition, lhat his vision is obscured, am!

lie cannot see or fuel the crisis. lie cannot
see the truth, and he would not believe his own
senses if he did.

/Vom the Telegraph «f the ISlh. 
MR. VAN BUREN AND MR. WEB 

STER.
We would call the attention of ourSoutherr 

readers to the extracts which we copy from the 
Boston Atlas and tho Boston Courier, Mr 
Webster's accredited organs. The Alias tells 
us that Mr. Webster is the only Whig Candi 
dale, and that his (.artisans will never be induc 
ed to abandon him; and the Boston Courier 
fells us, th.il il the issue is mrrowed down to 
a single issue bet ween Judge While and Mr 
Van Buren, "we shall most certainly prefer 
Van Buren to While."

So much (or the preference. Now for the 
reasons: The Courier say s,  ' Van Buren is a 
NORTHERN A/an/he i«NOT A SLAVE 
HOLDER; he is not ignorant of thecharac 
(ers,habits, pursuits, nnd wanls of the North 
ern Stales; and if hu has any symp.ilhies,orany 
feelings in common wilh the people, those gym 
pat hies and feelings must lean to Ihe people o 
the Northern and Western Stiles!"

This m-in'fjstution of the feelings and princi 
pie* ofJVlr. Webster ami his partisans, is no 
new to us! We have long feared that Mr 
Webster was destined lo In-come tho victim o 
his own ambition. That after havingdenouncei 
Mr. Van Buren and Mr. Kendall Mint after 
having received every contumely, and disro- 
sjiect »t their hands that after being dcnoiinc 
ed by them every where, a« the most venal am 
corrupt of tho hired relaincts »f the Bank.h 
wou'.cl become Ihe humble herald of his own 
disgrace, by taking sen-ice in (heir ranks.  
Ves, Daniel -Webster, if (he Courier is lo be 
believed, is to lake service under Mat-tin Van 
Buren and Amos Kendall! And what apol 
ogy does Iho Courier offer for this debasement 
It is that Mr." VAN BUREN IS A NORTH 
ERN MAN lhal Mr. VAN BUREN I» 
NOT A SLAVE-HOLDER;" and in (he 
face of these truths, Thomas Ritchie dares t 
urge Martin Van Buren upon the people of th 
South, and especially of Virginia.

But we quote Ihese articles ul length. Lc 
our readers see themselves, and then say whc 
ther Ihe stale ofthings which we have foretold 
when the crv of the "Slave Stales by them 
selves, Ihe lvolomuc Iho line!" is not nearer a 
hand than even we supposed. Indeed, is it no 
now come? Mr. Van Buren hasudministerei 
(he Government but fite years,ami already nr 
man who is not false lo his seclion who is not

for j 
ill G<

uslice 
oYern

traitor to the South, dares to loox 
much less for favor from (he General 
menl. If such is our present condition undo 
General Jackson, claiming to be a Southern 
man, who, although in his dotage and eslrang 
etl from his early friends, has some remains o 
his characteristic obstinacy left; we say, i 
such oe Ihe condition of Ihe South in Ihe firs 
(bur years of Mr. Van Buren's (lower, whu 
will it be when hi shall have subdued llte prow 
Aristocracy of New England,and reduce them 
wilh Mr. Webster at their head, lo a cordia 
co-operation in his scheme of a Northern Con 
federacy? It is ntonifcst that Mr. Webster cai 
have no hope of being elected, and he can ha v 
no object iiv being a candidate, but to aid M r 
Van Uuren by permiling hi* name to be uscc 
for Ihe purpose of dividing Iho South.

But we give Ihe extracts:
From the floston Atlas.

What does Ihe Telegraim include in ils 
sweepirui phrase of Now England? Does it 
forget that there is a little stale in that same re 
gion which gave at Ihe very last election a 
greater majority against Ihe Federal Govern 
ment than any other state 
majority that would have 
administration majority, in the Empire Stale

How is Judge While's candidacy to try tin 
'strength ol Liberty?" Is it because J udgi 
White has been an uniform ami consistent sup 
porter of (Jenerul Jackson? Because he has 
luslnined him in his infamous and corrupting 
system ot Proscription? Because he has sus 
tained him in all the leading measures »f his 
administration? Because he is a man of nar 
row views and seclional prejudice? Are these 
Ihe merits which are to make his election the 
test ol Liberty?

There is one lest which this candidacy will 
apply to Popular Opinion. It is live leslol PRIN 
CIPLE. There is a WHIG CANDIDATE in 
the field: a friend of (lopuiar liberty Ihe 
hampion of the universal rights of man the 
I'ponenl of |iolilical proscription thu udvo- 
aleofthe Union tho unflinching; foe of llie 
Executive usurpations and of Ihe corrupt ex- 
rciseof Executive Patronage. National in 
»is expanded principles looking to ihu good 

oflbecounlry and the whole country nol 
moved by unworthy prejudices firm, unyield 
ng, inflexible in the manly and honorable dis- 
Ilarge of his duties he is a Iruediscipla of Ihe 
eputdican creed, and (he fit representative. 
>fa parly which can never abandon him. 
And the IVnig Telegraph says, lhat in a cer- 
ain contingency we should be without an apo- 
ogy for keeping that candidate in Ihe field ! 
're eon have no apology for deserting him. 11 
s not Ihe cry of "Policy," nml "Expediency" 
 and the use of those other convenient catch- 
vords by which men seek lo coiceal or justify 
mlilicul upostacy thai thu People of this slate 
vill be induced lo be false lo llie fitith (hat is 
n them. They never will be induced tonbun- 
lon the only \Viitu CAI*)DATE or consent to 
>e tansferred to a supjKirler of llie JACKSON 
DYNASTY, whether he is sustained by Tories 
rom the North or from llie South.

From the Boston Cbuner/n/ April 13/A.
WHITE AND VAN BUREN. Wearesome- 

imes amused, but oftcner disgusted, in observ- 
ng the course ol tho two leading papers in Vir 
ginia  tho Richmond Enquirer and Ihe Rich 
mond Whig. Tho first is a wlwlc-ltog Jack- 
ion Van Buren prml the other, professing 
Whig principles, is A strong advocate for 
Judge White, a man who has sustained Gen 
eral Jackson ami iho Kitchen Cabinet in all 
Ihcir arbitrary and ruinous measures. It is 
lilTicult to say which is the greatest hypocrite. 
When the lug of war approaches iisconsuiuiim- 
tiou, ihese papers will nol be found in opposi- 
lion. Bolh ofllicm will sup|>ort Judge While 
for President. Tlie Enquirer may keep up n 
sort of raiding firo lor Van Buren but llie cd- 
iior knows very well ihal Van Buren will nev 
er receive Iho vole of Virginia lor President. 
Tho Whig miy continue lo talk against lltc 
measures ol'tteneral Jackson, bul il will go 
for Judgo White, who has never op|xjsod a 
single measure proposed by him, till near, Ih; 
close of the late session ol Congress, nor until 
he li id virtually accepted llie nomin, t'.on to t!u- 
Presidency. The plain truth is thai neither 
Virginia, nor any other slave-holding slate, 
will ever vote for a man who is not a slave 
holder, to be President. This is the deliberate,

SATURDA y, APRIL 25,1835.

MR. CALHOUX AHD MX. WEBSTER. 
We offer to our readers, {his morning, copio,,, 
extracts from Whig Journal*, live accredited 
«rgans of Mr. Culhoun and Mr. Webster, and 
ask for them an attentive perusal.

Could Itoneilmen of Whig principles, find 
no otlicr readflAfcbandoning the unnatural co-

in the Union? A 
(wallowed up the

itself. A ma
conscientious

ijorily 
ily, inf

that IMS been uniformly, 
inflexibly opposed to the pres

ent Government and that too at a time when 
the Telegraph and its supporters were loud and 
strong in its defence? Where was Massachu 
setts when the cry of Reform was first sounded 
through the country? When the distribution 
of the spoils was tendered to the faithful and 
complying? Did she yield to the corrupting 
influencejof Federal Patronage? There were u 
few (mm her borders, busy in the profligate 
scramble for office; but where are tho converts 
whom the SPOILS Imve converted? Whore arc 
the men who deserted their old friends and po 
litical connections, to come in lor a |iorlinn 
of the plunder? If (here be any, they are con- 
damned and despised by the community in 
which they live.

The nitgraph may rest awured that there 
is oi>e stalo at least in New England, which is

deep, firmly-settled resolution ol all (ho leading 
men in those stales. They may disguise it an 
they will they may talk, in public, as much 
as they please, of the evils of slavery the mag 
nanimity of the South Ihe generous anil chi- 
oalric South they will never consent that any 
man, who is not a slare-hukler, shall till the 
chair of the chief magistrate of this Union. 
They may not be able, nt every election, to 
carry their point. ''Circumstances may,some 
times, o|>erate to defeul them. But the prin 
ciple will never bu given up. No man, 
who resides north of the Polomac, will e- 
ver again be President, if Virginia and 
South Carolina, can prevent it; and in 
order to prevent it, no pretence, no in 
trigue, no shuffling or evasion, will be neglect 
ed. It may answer the personal and private 
views of the editor of iho Enquirer In advocate, 
for* time yet to come, the claims of Mr. Van 
Buren; and Ihe Whig may find its account in 
opposing General Jakson while it approves 
and applaud* the character and the conduct of 
General Jackson's confidential friend nnd ad 
viser; but they both know that Virginia will 
vole lor Judge White, and they dare not do 
otherwise than acquiesce in the decision.. 

From the Boston Courier.
JUDGE WIIITB. The following is (rom 

Ihe National Eagle, printed at G'laremont, N.

[Here follows the extract from tho Clare- 
mont Eagle, which we have not thought it 
necessary to copy.]

TTie eagle does us great injustice by its con- 
jeclure (hat we "should probably prefer While 
to Van Buren, it tho question 'should over be 
narrowed down to ono between them only." 
We have distinctly declared, and we ttow re 
pent, that when the question shall he no narrow - 
ed down, il it ever be so, we shall most certain 
ly prefer Van Buren lo White. As to trie 
private or public virtues and tho political hon 
esty of Ihe two men (while they are candi 
dates,) xve apprehend they would exhibit very 
little lo induce us to prefer one lo tho other; liul 
il'wo must be governed by one in whose integ 
rity, patriotism, and public spirit we have no 
confidence, let UK, by all means, have him, who 
so far as he has any sectional connection* or 
sympathies, js one of us. Van Buren is a 
Northern man; he is not a slave holder; he is 
not ignorant of the. characters, liabils, pursuits, 
and wants of llte norllttnt alu(«s; and if he )/a<

in common with 
feelings musl

lean to 'the people of the northern and western 
states. On Ihe contrary, While, who is as 
narrow-minded a man as can well be describ 
ed, is in principle, and from habil and connec 
tion, opposed to all the interests of the North; 
he has no conception of any thing warm, chiv- 
nlric, or generous, that does not originalo with 
thu "generous South;" and every New Eng 
land man know* what Southern generosity 
means; if he does not let him read tho speeches 
ol I lay nc, Hamilton, M'Dulfte, Benton, Polk, 
>Vhilo, &c. Once for all, with our present 
views of Judge White's disposition and char 
acter, we would as soon cut off thu haul thai 
writes this sentence and thruw it to the first 
hungry dog that passes, as use il lo support his 
prutensions to the Presidency.

alition between the Southern Nullifiers ami thu 
Northern Federalists, we think they would Mill 
find ample cause in the articles quoted tliii 
morning. Can any testimony be stronger to 
prove, that the opposition lo the present ad 
mini»lration, ami lo Mr. Van Buren, u« tl« 
probable nominee of the National Convention 
has its origin in the selfish views and personal 
ambition, of the great lenders of the Whin 
fian is here afforded by their leading journals 
the accredited organs of Ihe two most promi 
nent men. of Iho coalition, Mr Calhotm and 
Mr. 'Webster? Duff Green, the acknowledged 
organ and devoted follower of Mr. Cathuun, i» 
unsparing in his denunciations of Mr. \Vel-.- 
fter because he refuses to yield his pretention* 
11 nd abandon the principles on which llie oppo 
sition to the administration is ostensibly (bund 
ed, nnd rally under (he flag of Judge While, a 
firm and unwavering supporter of llie adminis 
tration, while, on the other hand, Ihe Boston 
Courier and Alias, the organs of Mr. Webster, 
nrecqually'severe against Mr. Callioun ami Iho 
Southern Whigs for abandoning Mr. Webster, 
the only probable candidate of (heir parly and 
principles, and going over to Judge WWte, 
"a? narrow minded a man as can well be de 
scribed, who had never opposed a measure if 
Gen. Jackson, till near the close oftht Me ttt- 
sion of Congress, nor until he (White) had 
virtually accepted the nomination lo the Presi 
dency."

The Irst'nnny of an accomplice, growing out 
ofdisscnlions among conspirators is the strong- 
rsl'evidence which can be had. We lava 
it hero then, each of the great contracting par- 
tics against Ihe other; each accusing the oilier 
of selfish views in his opposition to the adminis 
tration and lo Mr. Van Buren. No principle 
of cohesion existsbclwccn them, except lode- 
feat the probable nominee- of Ihe National Con 
vention. Each proclaims that the constitution 
nnd the liberties of Iheconnlry are in danger  
(hat the elevation of Mr. Van Buren would he 
the ruin of the country, yet cnch prefers this 
same M. Van Buren to his rival,   brother 
Whig. These are the patriotic principle! of 
the Whigs of 1834 and '35. What honest man 
can, after this, hear them (nit forth eta inn of 
exclusive patriotism, without feelings of dii- 
gust and contempt.

VIRGINIA is COMING' the news from Vir 
ginia continues to be «f the most cheering1 chsr- 
acler. Our friend* appear to be in fine spir 
its, with a bright prospect of a majority in tho 
Slate Legislature, and a certainty of a majori 
ty in Congress. The Bal. Chronicle, by the 
following paragraph of the 23rd inst. secnu to 
bo somewhat down.

"VIRGINIA. Wo have no certain returns 
from this stale. Reports arc abroad unfavor-lopoi 

oft!

any sympathies or any feelings in 
Ihe people, those sympathies and

VIRGINIA ELECTION. We have en 
deavoured lo keep our readers informad of the 
result of Ihe elections in Virginia as lust as they 
have come la hand; hut as (here nre,hut lew 
who know how Ihe parlies slood in thedi/Tercnl 
counties last yaar, and as tho accounts come to 
hand in such small (uircls, I hero are but few 
|«rhaps who can form any judgment with re 
gard to the loss or gam on either side, or wha 
will be likely to be the geueral result. It may 
therefore, be as well to remark that so far there 
is a deckled gain in our favor, and we think 
the probability is that we shall have a majority 
in the Legislature, and a gain of several mem 
bers of Congress. The whole result cannot be 
known before some lime in next month, as Ihe 
elections continue throughout the whole of A- 
[>r\\.—£alt. Rep.

nhlotothe success of the Whigs. A few Jays 
more will decido, until then wo hold to Iho 
opinion that Virginia will not vole for the 
Kinderhooker."

RHODE ISLAND ERECT.
DKMOCHATIC MAJORITY 11* THE U. S. 

SENATE SECURED. We congratulate llm 
friends of Democracy, on Ihe result of the elec 
tion in the State of Rhode Island. Small u » 
this State, the late contest was looked upon by 
all parlies as one of most momentous impnrUmca 
On the election of Ih* members of the Slate Le 
gislature, deluded the election of a United 
States Senator, and on the elect ion of this Sena 
tor, (lie majority in the U. S. Senate. All i» 
right (be people tho Democracy have tri 
umphed.

Will the Editor of Ibe E»ston Gazelle over 
look, or omit to notice, this election as nedkl 
dial of Connecticut? Or will he notice Ihe first 
rumor, or false report of tho result, and 
it victory for Ihe whigs?

lHlo

From the Globe. 
RHODE ISLAND ELECTION.

The Democratic parly, liter « hard strugirlo 
have at last triumphed in this Stale. We give 
Mow the gratifying Hitflligeni-e, rec«iv«" 
from our correspondents them. 1 1 will be seen 
from Ihe exact returns quoted from the H1 * '" 
every county, that Ihe uncertainly in which 
the opposition press has endeavored to involve 
Ihe result, is but a reiietilion of their old strat 
agem of claiming a victory, by way oj break 
ing the shock of the first news upon their party. 
To show what was the real slate of things, anil 
Ihw real feelings ol Ihe Whig leaders in R 
Island, immediately aflor Iho bailie, and w 
their hypocritical prrsses elsewhere were chant 
ing a sort nfa song of triumph, wo give the loi- 
lowing letter lo Ihe editor of the Boston  Fi 
celle. The lempcr, and style, and talent cl ll* 
Uiler, mark the Honorable Tristram Burgc* 
for the author. It is a bitter lamentation  » 
rueful toiler.

From the Boston Cburwr.
We fear Ihcro is too much oftrwlhin some 

of llm remarks in the following teller from I"0 
correspondent of the Boston Ga*elle.

PROVIDENCE, April 15lh. 1835. ? 
11 o'clock, P.M. $

I hod on opportunity ol' forwarding to you oy 
"Express," and for the very moderate sum »i 
five dollars, all Ihe information that you touw 
d*sire with reference lo the Rhode Islsnd etet- 
tion,hut,as tho'Mino fellow" who made me"* 
offer was a good Whig, I did not teal myselfju'-- 
lih'ed in im|»osing upon him the onerous ami 
unprofitable duly of advising you, by 'Express, 
of tho defeat nnd disgrace of Rhode IsUiu-   
say disgrace, because we have been beaten nixi 
put to route, when il is as notorious M the ex 
istence ol the sun, that we have in this Mat" « 
clear majority of from five toeighl hundreu 
votes. And yet, I am not disappointed
Ihe 
tenor of

hoto. ,
issue, as you must be satisfied by the whoto 
r of my correspondence. Do you  »*

»attended "» 
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 My rflpry 11 *fii>t>V»' and at hand. The 
Whig parly of Uhode Island, like the 
great Whig party of the United Slate*, has 
neither head nor tall it isdestlluteof organiza*- 
lion and discipline! in one word, it has neither 
management nor design! 1 do not intend to 
offer any disrespect, but I mean what I say; 
and if ihe pnrly cnnnol be united, far better 
were il for the people if it were totally dis 
banded. Here, wilh every thing at our com 
mand, arid With the ability to succeed, we have 
suffered shame and disgrace, because many of 
our parly slopped by the roadside to "quarrel 
about masonry, anti-masonry, anti-slavery, 
anli-brandy, gin and cold water, orthodoxy, 
heterodoxy, Fanny Wright. Beelzebub, and 
l-ailroads. Thus we quarrelled, and split, and 
divided; the well-organized forces of the ad 
ministration marched up in tho meantime, and 
carried all before them. We havo thus lost 
our Senator, and the State beside, and thus, 
wiih I cars in my eyc« and wormwood in my 
gizzard, do I "curse und quit" ihe Rhode 
IxUnil Election for April, 1835. "Give me 
l»y !M( I want lo go home." 

I'ours, very Uuly.

tfit jV. Y. Ecening Post. 
RHODE ISLAND ELECTION. 

The tenor of our accounts leave*;us little 
rowm lo doubt that the Democracy in Rhode 
Island have prevailed not only in electing their 
Governor, but a decided majority of the Le 
gislature, thus insuring Ihe return of an Ad 
ministration member in the United States 
Senate. The information given by the letter 
we subjoin, is corroborated by similar accounts 
from other quarters. According to n state 
ment, wilh_which we have been politely fur 
nished by Mr. Hudson, of tbe-News Room, 
the following arc Ihe majorities in the various 
towns on the Governor's ticket; but we incline 
to the Itelief, from statements from other and 
not less authentic sources, that the majorities of 
Governor Francis, are greater than set down 
in this list.

Newport,
Providence,
Portsmouth,
Warwick,
New Shoreham,
North Kingston,
South Kingston,
East Greenwich,
Jamestown,
Smilhncld,
Gloucester,
Charlestown,
West Greenwich,
Coventry,
Excler,
Mid litown,
Bristol,
Tiverton,
Little Compton,
Warren,
Cumberland
Cranston,
Johnston,
Sciluate,
N. Providence,
Bur ring ton,
Fosten,
Barrillsville,
Westerly,
Richmond,  
Hopkintou,

KNIOIIT. 
176 
603 

53

476
9

34
143

16

60

27
14

FRANCIS.

112 
19

131
44
16
13
5

'151
19
75

8
108

92

52

152

(he Secretary, be published in the Eastern 
Shore Whig.

JOHN W. BATTEE, Chairman. 
R. SPENCER, Secretary.

From the Cecil Gazette. 
At a large and res|iectahlc meeting of the De 

mocratic Republicans of Cecil county, held du 
ring Ihe session of the county court, at Mr. K in- 
kead's, inElklon.on Wednesday, lh«8lh in*!., 
Gen. Thomas M. Furman was called to the 
Chair, and J. S. H. Boiles, appointed Secreta 
ry. On motio*,

Rtsnlved, That a committee of five person. 
he ap|M>inl«d, for the pur|iose of adopting reso 
lutions for the consideration of Ihe meeting.

Which, having I eeu done, and the said com 
mittee having retired for thul purpose, rcturne I, 
nnd presented the following resolutions, which 
were unanimously adopled:

"t!nitS* .

DISSOLVTIOJV.
TH E co-pnrtnonhip heretofore exiitlngun- 

der the firm of SPKNCKB & WILLIS, is
this day dissolved by mutual consent. All 
persons indebted to the above firm will please 
make immediate payment 10 C. F. Will is, 
who is authorised lo settle the same.

SAM'L. W. SPENCER,
C. F. WILLIS. 

Easton, April 24th, 1836  april 26 If

Emporium^!- Fashion.
MllS. IUDGAWAY,

J1RBSENTS her grateful acknowledg- 
 *  ments to the ladies of Talbol and the ad- 
W»nt counties, lor the very liberal encourage 
ment she has received, since she commenced

ZfBW SPBINQ GOODS.
WXX.SO2T& TATXiOR

HAVE just returned from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore, and have opened their 

usual supply of
Resolved, That Ibis meeting fully concur SPRING GOODS,

that it is expedient and proper for Ihe demo- , ,_!  i ,1. ., ., .. .. . 
cratic parly to meel in Convention, for the pur- LJ.uJi 1 'h* "M ! the ",V^"0" °' 
pose oTproflucing concert and un^ of exertion; fri  J' 8"d tbe P' hlic generally, 
that republican piinciples can only be support- ' 
ed by the united and energetic exertion of the

their

members of lhat parly; that conventions are the 
only means by which a parly can be united in 
support of i:s principles, without reference to 
men; lhat conventions arc never censured but 
by minorities, whore only hojie is in a division 
of the majority, which cannot occur when con- 
«e ilions are pro|»erly organized, and have thcir 
propcr influence.

Rtso'ved, That this mooting appoint Gen. 
Thomas M.Forman.John Evans, John Stump, 
nnd John W. Thomas, Esqrs. to represent Ce 
cil county in the Convention to be held in Bal 
timore in May next, to nominate nnd recom 
mend candidates for President and Vice Presi 
dent of the United Slates.

Resolved, That this mec!in;r, fully sensible 
of Ihe necessily of organizing the Democratic 
Republican party of this Stale, have ap|>ointed 
Gen. Thomas M. Forman, John Evun*, John 
Slump, and John W. Thomas, Esqrs. to rep 
resent this county in the Slate Convention to 
be held in Baltimore.

Rtvtlved, That Ihe committee have the pow 
er to fill any vacancies tlmt may occur by re 
signation or other cause.

Resolved, Thai the proceeding of this meet 
ing he published in the Cecil Gazette und Bal 
timore Republican, and all other papers in this 
Stale friendly to the Administration.

T. M. FORMAN, Chairman.
J. S. BOILKS, Secretary.

118
70

5
, 37

9

1,173 1,254 
The returns from the last Ibrea, viz: West 

erly, Richmond, and Hopkinlon, are on bear-

° The^fol'owlng i* the letter of our correspond-* 
 nt. To-morrow will remove whatever doubt 
the imperfoclnesa of our accounts may now oc 
casion as to Ihe political complexion given to 
Rhode Island by the election just decided, and 
will enable us, wo trust, to congratulate the 
Democracy of that State on having followed 
the noble example set them by their political 
brethren in Connecticut 
from the Jfew York Journal of Commerce. 

(OPPOSITION.)
An election for Governor, Senators and Rep 

resentatives, look place in Rhode Island on 
Wednesday Ihe 15th. Tlio Providence Jour 
nal of tlie 16th, brings us returns lor Govern 
or and Representative* from 20 towns out of 
31 in the State. The number of voles given 
in 20 town* for the Whig candidate lor Gov 
ernor,

Nehemiah R. Knight, is 2987 
For John B. Francis, (J) 2506

Knight'* majority Ihu* far, 481 
In Aura 1834, Uw same town gave

Knight 2793 vote*. 
Francis 2389

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of vcndilioni exponas 

issued put of Talbot County Court, and 
to mo directed, against Jesse Deluhay, at the 
suit ol William Hughlett, will be sold at the 
front door of thn Court House, in the town of 
Easton, on TUESDAY Ihe 19lh day ofMnr 
nexl, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. 
and 5 o'clock, P. M. of said day, for cash, the 
following properly viz. All the right, tille, in 
terest und claim of the said Delahiiy, of in nnd 
lo the Farm in Oxford Neck, where he now 
resides; also, four bend of horses, one gig and 
harness, one ox cnrt. one horse cart, one yoke 
of oxen, nnd eight head of cattle, seized and ta 
ken as the property of Ihenbove mentioned Jesse 
Delahay, and will be sold to satisfy the debt 
Interest nnd cost due and to become due on the 
above mentioned vendilioni exiKinas.

J M. FAULKNER, late Shff. 
npril 25 Is

Knight's majority, - - - 409
431

72Whig gain, - - - - 
Francis's majority in tho whole State in 1834 

was 160; and the number ol votes polled was 
for Francis, 3576; Knight, 3520; scattering & 
Hence it will lie seen that the increase thus far 
will not be sufficient, if continued in the same 
ratio, to cancel Ihe majority of Francis in 1834. 
Our readers must not be surprised to learn lhat 
the Jackson Governor is elected, und also the 
Jackson candidates for Senators, who in Rhodu 
Island are chosen by General ticket. Nor 
must they be disappointed if they find a smaller 
^Yhig majority, by 4 or 6 vole*, In the new 
House of Representatives than in the old. At 
any rale, such aie Ihe report* brought by 
Jackson men, who have arrived in the Provi 
dence steamboat of this morning. They claim 
a majority of about 200, both lor the Govern 
or and Senate. Wo shall know to-morrow.

PROCEEDINGS
OF THE DEMOCRATIC MEETING 

IN TALDOT.
At n meeting of the Democratic Hepubli- 

can* of Talltol county, convened at (he Court 
House in Easlon, on Tuesday the 21st insl. a- 
Krecably to public notice, the following reso 
lutions were adopted:  

WHKREAS, In I be opinion of this meeting, 
union and harmony of action in Ihe Democrat 
ic party throughout the Stale, can best be 
secured by a convention ol Delegates from the 
different counties of Ihe Slate, to meet in the 
city of Baltimore in a State convention, in con 
formity wilh Ihe suggestion of our Democratic 
brethren of die St;ito Legislature thrcrefbre

.Jtooioed.Tbat Messrs. J.W.Bailie,Nicho 
las Martin, E.lwurd Lloyd, and Charles Jump, 
be, and (buy are hereby appointed Delegates 
from Tallxilcomity, lo meet in a Democratic 
State Convention, to ha held in the Cily of Bal 
timore soinu lime in May next.

Resolved, That ilia above named Delegates 
be, and ibey are hereby authorised, in conjunc 
tion wilh such persons as shall bo appointed 
.from tho other counties of this congressional 
District, to appoint a Delegate or Delegates to 
represent the congressional District in the Na 
tional Convenlion to meet in the city of Balti 
more o* the 20th May next, to nominate suit- 
ible candidates for the offices of President and 
Vie* President of the United Slate*.

Retoloid, That the proceeding* of this meet 
ing, signed by the Chairman and atlestod by

THE INDEMNITY BII.I,. Ry Ihe George 
Washington letters were received from Paris 
lo the evening of Thursday March 19lh, two 
days Inter than previous dates. Ono from a 
source entitled to the highest respect snys,"No 
body doubts that the indemnity bill will pass. 
Tho discussion \t\mn the report oflhe Commit 
tee is set down for clay after lo-morrow, the 
21st. But as Hint is Saturday, it is likely it 
may be postponed to the n -xl week. By the 
Havre packet of March 2-llh, or at farthest 
that of April 1st, we shall expect news that Ibc 
indemnity bill hits passed by more than a, hun 
dred majority. Jottr. of Com.

An effort has been made, but by the opposi 
tion presses alone, to raise a Judire While par 
ty in this Stale. They thought to gull tl.e 
Democracy of Indiana into Ihe support of Jud^e 
While, not by the presentation of his superior 
abilities or claims, but by the policy of story 
tellers, in locating their tales at n distance, und 
holding out his strength and ability lo unite the 
Democracy oflho South, Wesl.and North. **

There should be no belter evidence wanted of 
the impolicy of Judge White's being; a candi 
date, than the urging of his claims by the sa 
pient* of the op|x>sition quill. Their motto is, 
fidieide and conquer;" and to seo Van Bu-e , 
Johnson, While, and half u ifctzen others of i lie 
Democratic parly in the field for Ihe Presiden 
cy, would nolonly be their "glory," hut a cer 
tainly of their success.  fVabash (Ind.) Mer 
cury.

THE UNION. A now paper has been es 
tablished in.Nashville, of this title, to be con 
ducted by Samuel H. Lnughlin, Esq. who was 
a short time since, the Editor of the Whig and 
Banner. Wo publish Ihe nddfessol Ihe editor. 
The object of the Union the main object is 
lo recommend to the People of Tennessee, har 
mony nnd concert in Ihu approaching election 
for Piesidcnt. It will be in lavorot a National 
Convention. Mr. Laughlin is a gentleman of 
high standing and talents. The (tosilion wl.i h 
he assumes is Ihe one which, in our opinion, 
will be sustained by Ihe People, both of Ten 
nessee and Alabama, in the next election for 
Pretident. This violent denunciation of con 
ventions, which has come from the friends of 
Hugh L. While, in Tennessee, will prejudice 
his cause materially. The fmt note of ihul 
lune was struck out by Iho opposition sti;>|K>rl- 
er* of Judge While. No convention no con 
vention said they; hut the Administration men 
have already once acted on Ihe principle of com 
bining and concentrating in convention; (hey

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue ofa writ of vcndilioni exponas 
issued out ofT»lbot county Court, and (o 

ine directed, against Jesse Delaliay and John 
Council, nt Ihe suit ol Robert II. Rhodes, will 
be sold at the front door ol tho Court House, in 
(he town of Easlon, for cash, on TUESDAY 
the 19th day of May next, between Ihe hours 
of 10 o'clock, A. M. & 5 o'clock P.M. of mid 
day, the (bllowin^ properly, viz: Three head ol 
hors«s,& 2 colls, 12 head ofcaltle, 1 yokeof ox 
en, 20 bend of sheep, 15 ho;js,2 ox carls, 1 horse 
carl, and 2 negro boys, for a term ol years, 
seized and taken ns the property of (he afore 
said .Tcssp Deluhay, ami will be sold to satisfy 
the debt interest and cost of the above mention 
ed vcnditioni ex|>onas.

Attendance given by 
' JO. GRAHAM, Shff. 
april 25 st

SHKKIKK'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of vendilioni expona* 

issued out of Talbol County Court, and 
to mo directed, against Robert T. G. Thomas, 
ut Ihe suit of Robert II. Rhodes, Adm r. o
James Cain, will bo sold nl Ihe front door ol 
Ibc Court House, in the Town of Easlon, on 
TUESDAY the 19th day of May next, be 
[ween Ilia hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and f 
o'clock, P. M. of snid day, lor cash, the fol 
lowing property viz. One negro man named 
Ben, ami all ibe ri^ht, title, interest and claim, I 

of liim, tho Mid Thomas, of, in, and to,' 
a House and Lot in Ihe town of Eus- 
tori, Where mttdT Thomas ,^bw rewictv*

has just returnedBusiness in Easton. 'She 
with the

. SPRING FASHIONS
in Millinery and Mantua-Making in all their
varieties. °

While in Ihe city she took much pains to 
fflalf* herself perfectly acquainted with- lU 
newest and most approved style of making, 
trimming, and dressing bonnets, and flatlsrs 
beraell that she will he able to render satisfac 
tion, nut only in Ihe style of her new work, 
put in altcr.ng and dressing such arlLle* u* may 
b* submitted ( O her skill.

She will be ready on Thursday next, the 
«kl msl. (o exhibit the Spring Fashions in all 
their btantiful varieties, and begs the ladies to 
nil and view her selections. Her knowledge 
«Ihe business, wilh the aid she has obtained 
from tbe cily Milliners induces her to say, that 
any article in her line can be furnished by her, 
equal to any thing which can be hud in (he ci 
ties.

april 21 3w

BALTIMORE.
THIS it« n«w and superior Hotel attached 

«°l»« Exchange Buildings in Ibis city.
U has been erected and fitted up at great cost 

Wm. Pultereon, Esq. Robt. Oliver, Esq.by
Messrs. John Donncll fe Sons, and Jerome 
Bonaparte, Esq., with I lie intention of making 
it a first rate and Fashionable Irause of enter 
tainment. U will be called PAGE'S HO 
TEL, EXCHANGE BUILDING*, and will he 
conducted by Ihe subscriber in such manner as 
shall make it for comfort, respectability, &c. 
&c. fully equal to «ny " ' ' ' ''
States. 

Baltimore

ED IMMEDIATELY, a youth 
lo stand in a Dry Goods Store, who 

writes n good hand, about fifteen or sixteen 
yesr* nfnjre, one from Ibe country would be 
ps*»>rred,a liuoaddrcssed to O. P. I b rough Ihe 
Post office in the band writing of the applicant 
will receive attention. 
, < march 21 .,«/-

WAS committed to tho Jail of Talbot 
county on the 26th March ins!., by 

William H. Haywanl, Esq. a Justice of the 
<Peaco in and for TalM county, a negro man 
who calls himself OXFORD KNNALLS,
*ay* ho in free, but did belong to Deborah 
M'Lnughlin, of Anne Arundel county. Said 
negro is about 60 years of age, 5 feel 8 inches 
high; had on when committed a blue cloth coat, 
blue pantaloons, coarse shoes, old fur hat, and
* blue camlet great coat. The owner, if any, 
of Ihe above described negro man, is requested 
to come forward, prove pro|»crly, pay charges, 
and lake him away, otherwise he will be dis 
charged according to law.

JO. GRAHAM, Sh'ft*.
* of Talbot county.

  09-The Baltimore Republican, and Mary 
la.n<! Gazette, will copy the above once a 
week for six wo«kst and forward their accout 
16 this office, 

march SI

I NOTICE.
The Commissioners for Talbot county will 

sil'm their office in ihe Court-house eve 
ry Tuesday and Saturday for four successive 
weeks.commencinc on Tuesday Ihe 21st inst., 
to bear npix>als. All persons having claims a- 
iruintt Tttlbot county, are hereby warned lo ex 
hibit Iho same, with (be proper vouchers (hereof 
on or before the 14th day of July next, as Ihe 

will he closed on thai dny. ' Per order,
THOS. C. NICOLS, Clk. 

(o the Commissioner* for T. C. 
april _2l_____________________

or TUB . .  :
EXTRA GLOBE.
E undersigned propose to issue tho firsj 

number of a new series of the Extra 
l»lobe on Monday the 25lh of May next, and 
o publish it weekly for six months, making 
wenly-six numbers; the last to contain an ln- 
ex to the whole. Il will he printed upon fine 
ouble-royal paper, made up in quarto form, 
ike the Lx(rn and Congressional Globes pub- 
shed by us last year. .The 2G numbers will 

nake 416 quarto royal pages.
It will contain the principal original articles 

f the Daily and Semi-Weekly Globes, notice* 
ttlhe public meetings, the elections, and pub 
ic proceedings in every Stale in the Union, in 

relation to the canvass for the next Presidency 
 a contest which the indications of the present 

oar will go far to decide.
The first number will contain the proceed- 

ngs of Ihe Democratic National Convenlion, 
o be held at Baltimore on the 20th of next 
nonth. An excellent Reporter has already 
>ecn engaged to report tho proceedings of the
onvention, and the Speeches which may be 

nadc on the occasion.
We request the favor of. Ihose friends to 

whom this Prospectus may be sent, to circu- 
ale it, for the purpose ol obtaining tubscribers 
A copy of the work will be sent to the news 
papers that copy this Prospectus.

Subscribers shpuld forward ihcir names in 
inie to reach us before the 25lh May. If they 

do not, we may not be uble to furnith llicm 
with all the numbers; because the work is put 
at so low a price, that we cannot afford to re- 
>rini any numbers that may be exhausted.

TERMS.
One dollar per copy, in advance.
Eleven copies will be furnished for ten dol- 

ars; twenty-two copies for twenty dollars, and 
so on in proportion.

The price of this paper is so low, (hat .we 
cannot afford lo open accounts with those who 
subscribe for il. Therefore, no attention will 
be paid to any order, unless the money accom 
panies it.

BLAIR & RIVES.
Washington, April 8,1835. apl 18

-, , 
nil seized and Inkcn to mtisfy Ihe above mcn- 
tione:| vendilioni ex^onan, and the interest and 
cost due and lo become due thereon. 

Attendance bv
" JO. GRAHAM, Shff. 

npril' 25 Is

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of n writ of vendilioni cxponas 
issued out of Talbot county Court and to 

mn directed, nt the suit of Jcsse Scott, line ol 
Nichoas Hammond, use of James Lloyd 
Chamberlain and Wife,against Thomas Nl. 
Cooper, will be sold at the front door of the 
Court House in the town of Eiislon.onTUES- 
I)A Y the 12lh day of May nexl, between the 
hours of 10o'clock, A M. and 5 o'clock, P. 
M. the follow ing proj>crty, lo wit: all Ihe right, 
title, interest and claim of him, thn said Coop 
er, of in and lo Ihe Farm situate in the Chnppul

found it good and they have extensively given 
their voices in favor ol it in the present instance. 
 Huntivillt(jlUib.) Democrat.

An Indiana paper stales that a murder which 
was committed in that State about sixteen year* 
ago, has been ascertained to have been commit 
ted by a man who was recently hung at Nuldi- 
cz, and who confessed under the gallows (hat 
he was guilty of the crime in question.

CuRiorn PHENOMENON. The Weekly 
Messenger (Indiana,) stales, thai on Saturday, 
the 4th inslimt, a* Ihe steamboat Portsmouth 
was ascending the Ohio River from Louisville, 
"a largo globe of fire passing through the at 
mosphere, aligbtcd on tho top of the. sight pole, 
nnd continued there for a considerable lime the 
night being unusually dark gnre it a more ter 
rific appearance. The officers, crew and (ias- 
sengcrs were much aUrmed; and Ilia officer* 
and crew, thinking it ominous of some serious 
even), as she had been an unfortunate boat, de- 
surted her."

XCABRIB0.

On Thursday evening last, the 23d inst. by 
the Rev. John Lee.SAMUKi. MACKEY, Esq. 
merchant of this (own, to Miss LYUIA CAR 
TER, of Caroline county.

On Tuesday evening last, by the Rev'd. 
Joshua Humphriss, Mr. JAMBS S. SHANNA- 
iiAN, to Miss LYDIA,daughter of Edw'd. B. 
Gibbs, Eaq. of this town.

On Thursday evening last, by the Rev. Mr. 
Hazel, Mr. THOMAS GRBKSHAWK, to Mr*. 
ELIZA AUSTIN, both of this county.

lislrict in T»ll>ol county, called Ramsey's 
Forest, nnd Morgans Negloct.and containing 
the quantity of 82 acres of land, morn or less, 
and adjoining the lands of Charles Morgan and 
William Benny, taken and will be sold to pay 
anil satisfy Ihe above named vcndilioni dolil, 
interest and cost due and lo become due there 
on. Attendance by.

WM TOWNSEND, formerShfT. 
npril 21 4w

I TRUSTEE'S SALB.
  N d»iriuan»jof a decree of the High Court 
I. offphnncory, the undersigned trustee wil 
S"|x'>?e In sale at auction, on the premise*, on 
Snrurd.*?, theSd d*y of May next, at 12 o' 
clock, it.,

That valuable Farm whereupon the late 
James Haslelt,died, seized, known as Drum 
Point Far;n, ly'ng and being in Culvert coun- 
lv<nnd l>ordoringon the Chesapeake bay am 
Patuxent river. This farm contains two bun 
Irod and seventy acres of land, more or less, o 
which about one hulf is covered with valuubd 
wood and timber; the other half is clmred, i 
in good condition, and well adapted to the cul 
livation ol wheat, rye, corn tobacco. The 
bench (ontuins nn iibundunt supply of sea oar 
with which the land may bo fertilized. I'll

improvements consist of a two stor 
dwelling house; in good repair

with txvo rooms on a floor; kitchen 
stables, smoke house, corn <*nd tobacco houses 
tic. and at the extreme end of the Point an ex 
collent store house, at which an extensive am 
profitable business may be conducted. There 
is a good apple oruhard and a quantity of pencl 
and other Iruil trees. There is also a lurg 
pond of oysters of the finest quality. Tho scit 
ol Ihe dwelling affords a beautiful 11

SHERIFF'S 8AU3.

BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponns 
issued out of Talbot county Court, nnd to 

me directed, ngainst Samuel Snecd, at the suit 
of AnnHnins Go*siigo, uso of John GoMsl'O- 
rough, will be sold nt the front door of the 
Court House in the town of Easlon, on TUES 
DAY the fillh day of May next, between Ihe 
hours of 10 o'clock, A.'M. and5 o'clock P. M. 
of said day, for ciish, the following properly, 
viz: nil that firm or plantation where tho SIIK! 
Simuel Snecd now resides,known by the name 
<f Bachelor's Branch Addition,containing fiHjr- 
scven acres of land, more 01 less; also one 

House and Lot, where Henry Tom- 
linson resided in Ihe year 1834, four 

  head of horses, and six head of cattle, 
all seized and taken as Ihe properly of Samuel 
Snecd, and will be sold to pay and satisfy the 
almve mentioned writ of vend it ion i exponas, 
4ml Ihe interest and cost due and to become 
due thereon. Attendance h

april H Is

lance by
JO. GRAHAM, Shff.

prons and Banner*, Imitation* of Wood 
M. r le, Chairs, Stands &c. lie. neatly oni 
at the subscriber's shop, opposite McNr

MUD.
Near this town, on Thursday evening last, 

M rs. Charlotte Janet.

LOOK
" ' ( 4

THE Subscriber has discontlned his busi 
ness, and ho hereby notifies all persons 

wlio are indebted lo him on book accounts, to 
call on him and close them,    he intends to 
clo^ up hi. business.

npril 7 3w

PAINTING.
THE subscriber respectfully informs (he 

public, lhat he has two good plain House 
painters, which he would be glad lo find ein.- 
ployment for, either in the town or country, ft) 
one dollar per day. Signs, Odd Fellows A-

Wood and 
illed 
eal &

Robinson's grocery store. 'Also, Portraits and 
family Groups in miniature nnd life sizes on 
moderate terms. Likeness warranted, and 
painting well executed. A few specimen* may 
be seen at his residence on Dover street, until 
he can provide a room more suitable. Ladies 
and Gentlemen living in the country would be 
waited on, ifprf ferring it. He respectfully *o- 
licit*. patronage.

  EDW'D. S. HOPKINS. 
april 21 8w

P. F. THOMAS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, has removed to 
the Office on Washington street, next 

door to Ihe residtneVaf Dr. Wm. II. Thomas, 
|*n ? tj

prospecl.ani
commands a full view of vessels passing up am 
down Ihe bay, and there is almost daily com 
mumention u ilh tVo city of Baltimore bj 
steamboat* and other vssscls.

The terms prescribed by iho decree are  
lhat the purchaser shall pay one'third of (hi 
purchase money on the day ol s:\le, and the bul 
unco in two equal instalments at six and a 
twelvemonths, with interest from Ihe day o 
tale; the two lusts payments (o bo secuied b 
Ininds or notes, with security, lo be approve* 
by Ihe trustee.

GEO. GORDON BELT,
april 18 Is Trustee.
OC*-The Easton Whig and Annapolis Ga 

zell* will copy the above.

B
Sheriff'* Sale.

I T virtue of a writ of fi. fa. issued out of Tal 
bot county Court anda writ of fi. fa issuec 

by Joshua M. Faulkner Esq. and lo me di 
reeled one at Iho suit of Anna C. Hammom 
and John Goldsborough, and the other at the 
suit of Solomon Mullikin, against John McMa 
han, will be sold at tho front door of Ihe Cour 
House, in the town of Easlon, on Tuesday th 
12th day of May next,for cash.between the hour* 
of 10 o'clock A. M. and 6 o'clock P. M. of *ai< 
day,the following proiterly viz: all the right till 
interest and claim of him Ihe said McMahun, o 
in and to a tractor narl ofa track ol land sit 
uale near the head of Bolingbroke Creek 
wilh the improvements thereon, known by th 
name of White Philips,or part of While Phil 
ips, containing seventy-two acres of J«nd mor 
or less, seized and taken as Ihe lands and tene 
ments of the aforesaid John McMahan, an 
will be *old to satisfy the above roenlione 
writ* of fi. fa. and the interest and cost* due am 
to become due thereon. 

Attendance by
JO. GRAHAM Sbff 

april 21 3w

flVBW BFPIKO GOODS.
WILLIAM LOVEDAY

a AS just returned from Philadelphia an 
Baltimore, and ha* o|>ened at his Slor 

House in Easton, he thinks, as good and hand 
some a dioice of.

SPRING AND SUMMER 
GOODS.

and on a* good term* a* he ha* ever been abl 
to offer them; he therefore in vie* hi* friend 
and tho public generally, to give him a call and 
**« for tMmilve*.

.Easton, npril 21 ' . '

 dec 2

Hotel in the United
J. H.PAGE. 

6m

To ptriont  toeing tutinett with tkt Pettnt
OJfict.

1>HE Patent Uw direct*, lhat '  very in- 
.iTB Venlor> be(ore I* present* hi* petition lo 
the Secretary of Stale signifying his des.re of 
oblaihmg a Patent,, hall ,«,y Into the Treasury 
thirty dollars, and shall lake duplicate rece.p,.; 
one of which receipts be shall del.ver lo iho 
Secretary of Slate, when he pretenl. hi* pcll-

Ithas been the practice, in many cases, lo 
send the money above mentioned to the Secfe-

patent, will conform lo
; but, m future, all applicants lor 

the direction, oflne
law on the subjcct.and Wko Ihe required pay 
ments into ihe Treasury. "Su'"« P») 

. Il will be a compliance with the law, in this 
respeU. to pay the money to the Treasurer of 
Ibc. United States, at Washington, -r to hi* 
credil in any one of Ihe selected deposite bunks. 
The receipts should suie by whom Ihe paj- 
menl iCTnade, and for what object.

As-a notice to U.is effect was published on 
(lie 2M of October last, sufficient lime ha* e 
lapsed for its being known to those interested. 
I herefbre, lees for patents which may be sent 
lo the Secretary of Stale or Superintendent of 
Ihe Patent Office, after the 1st of May will b« 
returned.

Fees tor copies or patents, specifications, or 
drawings, or for recording assignment*, should 
be transmitted to the Superintendent of ihe Pa- 
lent Office, in coin, where they amount to let* 
than live dollars, as bank notes under I hut sum 
will not be received.

JOHN FORSYTE. 
or STATE, > 

April 1, 1835. \
03- The newtpa|iers authorized lo publish lh« 

laws will insert this notice weekly three limes, 
nnd send their account* to (lie Superintendent 
of the Patent Office. april 7 w3t

THE subscriber will on the first of April 
open a house of public entertainment at 

llmt long established tavern house, the proper 
ty of John Leeds Ke.rr, Esq. m the town of 
Coslon, known by the name of th*>

250 HE WARD.
villain or villain* on Ihe night of Sat 

urday the 4lh inslant, seized on a large new 
latteau ol I he subscribers at Mile* River Fer 

ry, and cut her all to piece* and set the frag 
ments adrift; we will giv« the above reward lor 
such information as will lead to the detection 
and conviction «tf said person or perioni who 
committed this  nheard of ami outrageous act. 

WM TOWNSEND.t 
J. STEWARD. 

april 21

UNION TAVERiT.
lie pledges himself lo keoii the best (able lha 

market will afford, good l>eds, and careful ost 
lers, anil lo )>eslow all the attention lie i* capa 
ble of, (eh the comfort and hdppiness of I hose 
who m«y favor him with a call. From hi* 
experience in that line ol business for many 
years, and his untiring dis|>osition to pleats, ha 
Hatters himself that those who may he good e- 
nough to give him a'trial will become hi* pat 
ron*.

ELIJAH McDOWELL.
march 28 if

NOTICE.
BEING detirou* of closing Up all my ac 

count*, I have placed my bonk* in the 
hands of Joseph K. Neiill, wilh instruction* to 
close every account without exception. Tho*e 
person* therefore who know themselves indebt 
ed to the subscril>er, are hereby notified lo call 
on Jo* K. Neall, who ha* my book*, at Ihe 
office of Tho*. C. Nicols, Esq. and who bos 
my express orders lo fettle up my account* by 
Ihe first dny of May next, otherwise all that 
remain unsettled on thai day will be placed in 
Ihe hand* of an officer.

I still have and inlend constantly to keep a 
large supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
and material* for manufacturing, of Ihe best 
quality, and will be glad to accommodate ray 
customer* and.the public generally.

PETER TARR.
febS tl

APPRENTICE.

WANTED, to the Tin phtfe working, 
an apprentice; a lad of good connexions 

from the country would be preferred. Apply 
lo ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY. 

feblT

Collector's Notice.

ALL persons indebted for county Taxes for 
the. year 1834, will please lake notice lhat 

they are now due, and Ihe time specified by 
law for Ihe collection of the same will not allow 
me to give indulgence, a. I am bound lo make 
payment to those who have claims upon the 
county in a specified time. Therefore it is ex- 
pcctod <hat you will bo prepared to |»y them 
when called on. Those who do not comply 
with this notice may expect the letter of the 
law enforced against them without respect to 
persons; as my duty as an officer will compel 
me to this course. Person, holding properly in 
the county and residing out of it, will please 
ittv attention to this notice.

JOHN HARRINGTON, Collector
 f Talbot county 

sept 9 ' ' * '

KEEPER,
EASTON, Mo.

RESPECTFULLY inform* hi* f'iendfj 
ami th« public g«o«r»liy thnt he still con 

tinue* lo carry on the. above buiinei* ul hi* old 
stand oil Washing Inn »troct> OI^JUMO tiro mftcv- 
of Samuel HnnihJeion, jr. Esq. whs**) b* i* 
pre|>arcd to accommodate travellers and other* 
who may be pleased lo (wtronize his establish* 
ment. His bar is well slocked wilh the choic 
est Liquors and his larder wiih Ibe kest pro* 
vision ihe market will afford his liable* nr*>. 
in good order and well Hocked with provander. * 
He has in his employ careful ostlers nnd he u«- 
lures the Public nothing shall be v* anting oa 
his part to give general satisfaction.

feb 3 If
N. B. S. B will at all times pay Ihe highest 

market price* for Terrapin*, Oyster*, and! 
Wild Duck*.

Commercial and Farmtr'g Hank
OF BALTIMORE.

April 16th, 1835.
flTOTICE i* hereby given tlmt a g*mul 
1" meeting of the Stockholders ol tliis Bank 
will be held at Ihe Ranking Mouse in thn city 
of Baltimore on Monday the6lh duyofJuns) 
next, al 11 o'clock lor Ihe purfwe ol taking in 
to consideration Ihe act ot the General As* m- 
bly of Maryland, passed at Detemlwr *e*slon 
1834, entitled "an act to extend ihe charter cf 
ihe several Bunk* in the city ol Baltimore." and 
determining on the pronely of ai.thorising th« 
President und Director* bv resolution toaicad* 
to the terms of said act and declare their accept* 
ance thereof. By order

GEO. T. DUNBAR, Cash'r.
ap 13 tin
OO-The Eailon Whig and Frederick HeraM 

will pleas* insert the above and cliarge this of 
fice.

O A&T WHEEL WUXOBTXHO * 
BM^l CKSM1THIJTG.

TH E lubst-ribor, grateful for the very lib* 
 ral encouragement b« ha. met wilh inencouragement 

Ennlon, would tno*t respectfully inform hi*

ORDHK OF
ODD FELLOWS.

A PROCESSION of this Order will take 
place in Cambridge on MONDAY tho 

27th day of April next, the anniverimrv of Odd 
Fellowship in Ihe United States. The Breth 
ren generally are respectfully invited lo attend. 
The procession will leave Ihe Hall of Dorches 
ter Lodge at 10 o'clock, and proceed to Ihe 
Melhodist Episcopal Church, were divine ser 
vice will be performed. : _

An excellent Baud of Music will attend the 
procession.

By JER'EMIAH c. WRIGHT, Sec.
09-Editors who are favorable to Odd Fel 

lowship will oblige Ihe Fraternity by inserting 
the above until the day of procession.

march 31

CASH. A number ol likely YOUNG 
NEGROES, of both *oxe*. between the 

ages of 12 and 80, slaves for life, «nd for whom 
good titles can be given, are wanted, ear 
such tha highest cash priest will be paid by the
subscriber, 

feb 7
JAMBS M. KNIGHT.

cuitomer* and the public generally lhat he ha* 
bought Mr. A. Dodd out, and will carry oa 
(by the assistance; of Mr. Dodd, whom he hat) 
employed a* hi* foreman) the Blacksmilhinir 
in connect ion with the Cart-wheel, Plough und 
Wagon Wriehting, al the tlnnd on Dover 
slreel, heretofore occupied by Mr. .Dodd, and 
a new shop immediately adjoining and built 
foi' the pur|Kise, opposite Ihe Lumber Yard of 
Sam'1. Mackey, Esq. Mr. Griffith, who is 
his foreman at Ihe Wheel Wrighling will con 
tinue in his old shop on Washington street, and 
near the Coach Shop of Mr. John W. Milli*. 
lo receive Order* and take in work for Ihe ac 
commodation of those who do not know where 
his new stand i*. Any order* left with him or 
Air. Dodd, will receive tho *ame attention a* if 
given lo Ine subscriber.

Ho ha* and intend* keeping on hand a Lirg* 
and general assortment of Ihe very

BS8T JsJATBRXAlS, 
in hi* line, and i* prepared to manufacture) 
them at the shortest notice and on the iuo*t ac 
commodating terms.

He intends keeping on hand a lew Cadi, 
ready made, and a variety of Wheels, Plough*, 
Harrows.Cultivntors.Cart and Plough Hame*; 
also Axes, Grubbing-hoes, Mulloxes, Duns; 
and Hay Forks, Iron Wedge*, Siuvlelreca 
ironed off1, &c. Sic. and all kinds of blacksmith* 
ing done a* heretofore by Mr. Dodd, all of 
which will be disposed of lew for cath or an* 
kind of country produce, or good guaranteed 
pa|>er, or on a liberal credit to punctual cus 
tomers.

.{trill tf
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t MARYLAND, SCT.
At a session of the General Assembly of 

sWiryland, begun nnd bekl at the city of An- 
swpoli. on the U*f Monday of December, being 
the twenty-ninth day of said month, in the 
Year of our Lord <me thousand eight hundred 
»nd thirty-four, and ended the twenty-first day
 f March, one thousand eight hundred and 
thirty-five, His Excellency JAMKS THOM- 
A«, Esq. Governor, amongst others, the M- 

. lowing law wus enacted, to wit;
No. 304.

An Act relating to the Public Roads in Talbot 
county.

WHEREAS, the present mode of keeping in 
smler the public roads in Talbot counly is 
found by experience to bo imperfect. There 
fore,

SEC. 1. Ut it enacted by the Genernl At- 
ttmbly nj Maryland, That th« Commiisioners 
lor Talbot county or a minority of them, be, 
and they are hereby authorised and required to 
meet together on Ibo first Monday of April, 
in the year eighteen hundred and thirty-five,
 nd on Ihe fume day in every year thereafter,
 t the Court House in said county, and when 
so met together. tli« said Commissioner* or a 
sflJtority of them, shall, and lliey are hereby 

' authorised (if not already done to their satisfac 
tion,) to describe, ascertain, and distinctly re 
cord, in a well bound book, to be provided if 
necessary for (lint rmriiose, tlie Severn! respect 
ive mads and public highway* in said county,
 nd lo nominate and appoint capable and judi 
cious persons as supervisors of in* several and 
respective roads aforesaid, according to the 
number and division of the said roads mtoilis- 
triuls, as lo tho said Commissioners may ap 
pear meet and pm|>«r, not to assign to any one 

'  upervisor more than eight miles of road.
SBC. 2. And be it tfiacted. That upon any 

iuch appointment of supervisor as aforesaid, it 
shall be the duty of (he Clerk of the Commis 
sioners for said county within ten days after 
 uch »p|K>iii(inenl, to issue a warrant to the 
p«ri<on so appointed, and deliver the same lo
the Sheriff "of the county aforesaid, lo be by 
him delivered wilhin twenty days to (he per 
son 10 appointed or left al his place of residence, 
under ihc penalty of ten dollars, current mo 
ney, fiir every neglect by the Sheriff or Clerk
 lorcsai.l respectively

SEC. 3. And he it enacted. That any person 
appointed su|>ervi«orofthe roads in virtue of (his 
act, and refusing lo serve as such or (o comply 
with the requisites thereof except for a reason 
able excuse, shall forfeit and pay tho sum of (en 
dollar*, current money, U be recovered in the 
name of the Stale, Ixjlore any Justice of (he 
Peace of said county, such suit to be ordered 
by Ihc Commissioners or a majority of them,
 t the first meeting after such refusal, and 
when recovered, to be by them applied towards 
defraying (he count? charges, Provided, that 
lio one person shall be compelled lo aclx.s su 
pervisor more than one year in every three 
years without his consent.

See. 4. And be it enacted, That if any per 
son ap|H)in(ed supervisor in pursuance-of (his
 ct shall refuse lo act MS such, remove out of 
the counly, become disqualified, or die, it shall
 nd may be lawful for the said Commissioners 
or a iiMJorily of (Item to supply al any lime
 ny such vacancy so hap|ienmg, by the ap 
pointment of another suitable person lo act as
 tijKTvisor under the same _*enaltirs and regu 
lations as if ha had been appointed at (he regu 
lar meeting of the said Commissioners, on the 
fiwl Monday of April in each and every year,
 n.i il shall be the duly of the Clerk of the 
Commissioners to issue a warrant to such per- 
foa so appointed, and llie Sheriff of said
 »«<»l_f u> J«lio»r lh* MUM under the same 
penalties prescribed in Ihe tocond section of this
 ct.

SEC. 6. And be it enacted. That it shall lie 
the duly of the Commissioners for said county 
on the lirsl Monday of April in the year eigh 
teen hundred and thirty-live, and in each ant 

.every ) ear thereafter, al such time as they shall 
meet for tho purpose of making the annual levy 
for Talbot county, lo levy and assess upon llic
 uessdble projieily ot said county such cum of 
money as in their judgment and discretion they 
may deem sufficient under the provisions of this
 ct, to defray Ihe expenses for the repair of (he 
public roads in said county, lo be collected aj 
other counly charges are, and to be paid under 
the orders of said Commissioners (o such per 
sons as may have their respective claims al 
lowed by said Commissioners.

SEC. 6. And be it enacted .That it shall l>e the 
duty of each supervisor lo call upon all the 
taxable person* of thin section of tins road and 
none oiher,except ashereinafter provided ,al least 
two days before he intends working said roads, 
exclusive of theday of notice and Ihe day of 
meeting and notify them of his intention, and 
the time and place of meeting to work said roads, 
what ulensils&. implements to bring,with carls
 nd teams if necessary, and when so notified, il
 hall be the duty of said taxable inhabitants to 
furnish one half of (he able bodied hands of co 
lor, if required except in lime of wheat harvest, 
not under eigbleen nor over forty-five years ol 
age, and also such utensils and implements, 
carls and loams as may be required by said su 
pervisor, if the pjrty called onhaveor possess 
them, and in case of default on the part of said 
taxable inhabitants to furnish their respective 
proportion of hands, carts, and teams, with the 

. nocrtsary utensils and implements when called 
upon agreeably to tb« requisition* of this act, 
the (aid Supervisor shall be and he is hereby

  authorised and required lo employ «ucn 
persons, not chargeable with Uxes, as he may 
deem requisite for the repair of Ihe public roads 
wilhin hit section, and llie allowance to each
 od every able bodied person so employed, not 
under eighteen nor over forty-five years of age,
 hall be the same as hereinafter specified in, 
the sovoiilh section ol this act. Provided always, 
th.it il (hall not t   law 1 il for any superx isor ap 
pointed under this act, lo employ more than oue 
ball of hit own able bodied hands of color al any 
ene lime, nor at any other time, than when he 
ulls on Ihe taxable inhabitants of his section as 
herein l>efore directed except to repair broken 
bridges or remove temporary obstruction* in 
or axrom said road*.

Sun ~. And be it enacted, That for the pur- 
i of regulating anJ establishing Ihe wages of

_ _......... awl may by falling injure Irarellers,
or to lop or sut off any limbs er branches of 
tree* hanging or projectingovor said roods with* 
in fifteen feel above the surface thereof, or shall 
suffer any of lhe bridge* or causeways of said 
County to be out of repair except frame bridg 
es exceeding fifteen (cot from abutment to a- 
butmcnt,cr shall proceed toemplov other hands 
except those of the taxable inhabitants of his 
section without first giving the notice as herein 
before specified, to «uch taxable inhabitants.or 
shall charge said counly in a larger sum for 
any laborl>y him procured for the repair of 
said roads.than he shall actually and bona fide 
have paid for thcsame.or shall in any wise fail 
lo perform the duty of supervisor under Ihis 
act he shall forfeit and pay Ihe sum ef five dol 
lars currentfmoney for every such offence to 
he recovered hy bill of indictment, before the 
Court of Talbot counly and applied to defray 
the charges and expenses o(«aid county.

Sec. 1J. And be it enacted, That it shall and 
may be lawful for the several and respective 
supervisors of Iho said roads and they are here 
by authorised and empowered as oltcn as shall 
be necesrary to dig, lake and remove any stones 
gravel or earth from any lane adjoining the 
public roods and for the repair of which the 
same be necessary; and for Ihe making or re 
pairing of bridges over the heads of creeks, 
branches, swamps,or other low and miry places 
through or over which the same may pass, to 
cut down any tree or trees (fruit or ornament 
al trees excepted) standing or growing on any 
of tho lands adjacent la such place where 
bridges may be necessary as aforesaid, and lhe 
same lo maul, split and carry away and to ap 
ply the same lo Ihe mending, or repairing, or 
making of said bridges, or for lhe puqioses ne 
cessary for the repairs of the public roads afore 
said, Provided always that it shall not be law 
ful for any supervisor to enter into any inclo- 
sure for tho pur|iose of obtaining any stones, 
gravel, earth, or timber for tlie purposes afore 
said without the consent of the owner or owners 
thereof: or if the owner or owners thereof he « 
minor or minors.without the consent ol his,her, 
or their guardian or guardians as the case may

pased the Senate, March 30th, 1835, was this 
day read and assented to. 

By order,
JOS. H. NlCHOLSON.CIk. 

JAMES THOMAS,

MARYLAND, SCT. 
I hereby certify that the loregojng is  full

and true copy taken from the original engross 
ed till, deposited in and Belonging to Ihe office 
of the Court of Appeals for lhe Western Shore 
olsaid Slate.

In testimony whereof I hereunto subscribe 
my name and affix the seal pf the 

k said Court of Appeals, U** fou*- 
leenth day of April, in the year 

____ of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and thirty-five.

JOHN JOHNSON, Clerk

COAOU,OIG AND HARNESS

T

april 21 4w

n n *»\^i* i^ kjvFA.-* * vi««i  »
Court of Appeals; W. S.

O
I HE undersigned respectfully return their 
grateful acknowledgements to their friends, 

customers and the public generally, foi the lib 
eral nnd extensive patronage they continue to 
receive, and beg leave to inform them that they 
still pursue and carry on the above business in 
nil its various branches, and having considora 
bly enlarged their establishment by adding 
thereto a plater's shop,and an additional smith's 
shop, they will be more fully enabled to meet 
the wishes and demands of their various pu-

Eaatoii and Baltimore 1'uckcl,
VIA MILES RIVER FJBRRY.

Schooner William &, Henry
JAM ES STE W A RT J/osfer.

THE subscriber, grateful for past favors, 
begs leave to inform his friends and the 

public generally that the alme schooner will 
commence her regular trips between Easlon 
and Baltimore, on the 4lh March, (weather per 
mitting,) leaving Miles River Ferry on Wed 
nesday morning at 9 o'clock; returning, will 
leave Baltimore on the Saturday following, ut 

street wharf, No. 10, 
the above named days

ECLIPSE

be; and il ahull be the duly of each sujiervisor, 
to make a rvlurn u|x>n oath of the timber ta 
ken by him for the use of the said muds, and a 
list ol the persons to whom it belonged, with 
his estimate ot the value thereof which shall be 
levied on the nssessahlu property ofsaid county 
lor the use of the person lo whom it belonged 
and lo be collected as other county charges 
are.

Sue 10. And be it enacted,T\iai it shall be, 
and is hereby made the duly of the several su 
pervisors of the said county to, render annually 
upon oath to the said Commissioners a true ac 
count of all works done upon said roods whe 
ther the same was done by the hands of taxable 
inhabitants furnished at the request of the su 
pervisors, or whether the same was done by 
hands procured by hirruell upon default of the 
taxable inhabitants of .his section ,lo furnish the 
same when so required under (lie provisions of 
this act, and (he said Commissioners are there 
upon required lo allow nnd place In the credit 
in (he county charges of each taxable inhabi 
tant who^sliall u|i|>car by said return to have fur 
nished hands agreeably to the requisitions of 
(lie said supervisor* for the repair of the public 
rouds, (he several sums to which they shall be 
entitled under Hie provisions of this act, and also 
to pay over loeach pf the laid supervisors such 
sum or sums as may appear from Ilieir several 
returns to be necessary lor the payment of such 
persons a? they, the said supervisors, may have

TH E subscriber tags leave to return his 
thanks to his friends and the public generally, 
for the liberal support and encouragement 
which they have exttmdcd to him in the way of 
his business.

Having remoTed his hat store to the house 
lately occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, as a 
Clock and Watch-maker's shop .directly oppo 
site lo the Saddler's shop of Mr. William W. 
Higgins, he intends keeping on hand
A LARGE AMD GESERAL A88OBTMEVT OF

HATS,
which he thinks he can safely warrant to be 
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship nnd qual 
ity generally, to any manufactured in the Stale, 
and will sell on the most accommodating terms.

To Country merchants or others, buying to 
sell again, tin will sell, by the dozen, as low as 
the same quality of hats can be had in a city 
market.

Furs of all kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
change, at the IIIOHEST CASH price*.

ENNALLS ROSZELL.
Easton, Jan. 10 tf

9 o'clock, from Light 
and continue lo sail vn 
during the season.

QOODS.
Wltt. If. «fc P. GROOJIE,
HAVE just received a |«rt of their sup 

ply of

SPRING GOODS,
Among which are a variety ol coarse-Domes 
tic Goods, and a full supply of Groceries, 
Ilaulware, &c.

march 31 3w

Irons. They haverecenlly returned from Phila 
delphia and Baltimore,

With a large and extensive assortment of

MATERIALS,
embracing every variety, selected with the ut 
most attention and care, and confidently believe 
that with the experience they have in the husi- 
ne*s,and the assistance of the very best of work 
men, together with the facilities they now have, 
they will be able to meet the wishes of all tliosc 
who may favor them with their custom, in all 
orders lor
Coactfcs, Baronclica, Gigs, 

Carryalls,
or any description of Carriage, at the shortest 
notice, in the most substantial and fashionable 
style, and at the lowest possible prices. They 
have at present, on hand, and for sale,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

GIGS, new and second hand,
oTvarious kinds and prices, which they will 
ilii|>ose of on the most reasonable terms, for 
cash, good guaranteed paper, country produce, 
or in exchange for old carriages at fair prices. 
They assure the public, that all orders, as here 
tofore, will be attended to with promptness,nnd 
all kinds of repairing done at the shortest no- 
lice, in the best manner nnd on the most accom 
modating terms. All letters addressed to llie 
subscribers specify ing the kind of carriage wan 
ted, will be immediately attended to, and the 
carriage brought to the door of the person or 
dering it also all kind of Steel springs made 
and repaired to order, and all kinds of Silver

Freights intended for the William & Henry 
will be received on hoard at Miles River Fer 
ry, or at the Landings of such persons on the 
river as may request it. All orders lull at the 
Drug Store "of Spencer & Willis, in Eatslon.or 
with the Captain, will be promptly attendcdtt 
by the public's obedient servant,

WM.TOWNSEND.
Ocj-Passage to or from Baltimore, and found 

81.50.
fob 23 tf

Easton and Baltimore Packet.

THE SPLENDID NEW SLOOP

 > NOTICE*
RETAILERS, Traders, Qrdmary Keep 

ers, Victuallers and all persons, Bodies 
Corjiorutc or Politic in Talbot counly, and all 
persons whom it may concern, are hereby cau 
lionet! to obtain a License or renew the same 
according lo the provisions of the act ot Assem 
bly entitled an "Act lo regulate Ihe issuing of 
Licenses lo Traders, Keepers of Ordinaries and 
others," before Iliu 10th day of May next en 
suing.

JO. GRAHAM, Shffi 
april 7 tlOm (G)

plating done as low as il can be in Ihe city. 
The public's obedient servants,

ANDERSON & HOPKINS.
N. D. They wish (o take three apprentices, 

of steady habits, from 14 to 16 years of age, I 
one at etch of Ihc following branches, viz. 
smithing, plating and painting.

They respectfully remind those whose nc- 
counls have been standing longer than twelve 
months, lo come forward, nnd set lie immedi 
ately, otherwise they will be placed in officers

Employed to supi ly tin deficiency of lalwur 
occasioned by the failure of tire taxable inhab 
itants to furnish hands when called upon by 
 uch supervisors as herein before provided for. 

SKC. 11. Andbeit enacted, That it shall be 
the duty of Ihe Commissioners of said county 
and they are hereby directed to cause to be 
kept in good repair, the frame bridges of the 
county exceeding fifteen feel from abutment lo 
abutment, by employing suitable persons to 
make said repairs when necessary and they are 
hereby authorized to levy upon the assessable 
pro|>er(y of said counly a sum of money suffi 
cient lo defray the expenses of the same. Pro 
vided they do not exceed tho sum of two bun-

MAIL, XT AGE

hands for collection, uccordin lo law, without 
A. & II.espect lo persons. 

Jan 20 tf 
The Knston Gazette, Cambridge Chronicle, 

and Caroline Advocate, will copy the above.

JOHN W. ITIILLIS,

drud dollars in any one year.
SKC. 12. And be it enacted, That if any «u- 

pervisor appointed in virtue of this act shal 
neglect or refuse to render a true account ol al 
work c'ono upon the public road wilhin hi 
section, anil of all limber furnished under hi 
orders,whereby (ho parties laboring or furnish 
ing limber under his order shall not be credi 
ted in their countv taxes for their services thus 
rendered, the said supervisor so neglecting or 
refusing shall become responsible lo the party 
or parties aggrieved for Ihe whole amount o- 
mitted to be returned by the saU supervisor 
(o the Commissioners,to be by them recovered 
a* small debt* are now recoverable; but may,if 
paid by the said suporvisro be levied in his fa 
vor the follow ing year exclusive of all cost*, 
and whereas there are many male free negroes 
and mulatloes residing in the said countv who 
neither pay taxes nor perform militia duties, 
and it being reasonable they should contribute

BETWEEN CENTUEVILLE & EASTON.

THE MAIL STAGE leaves Easion for 
Centreville every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday afternoon, >t 2 o'clock, and arrives al 
Centreville about half |MS( 5. Reluming, 
leaven Centreville at 9 o'clock, A. M. and ar 
rives al Easton about half past 12 M. 
Fare from Kaston lo Centreville, 81-30 

" Enslon lo Wye Mills, 1,00
" " Wye Mills toCenlreville, 60
All Raggage al Ihe risk of the owners.
Easton, April 4,1835.

OOAOH, HARNESS

abi.rcrs, carts and teams employed in the re- 
|»air ol said public roads, the following rale of 
waives (hall be allowed, to wil: for every able 
tKxlied hand, not under eighteen or over forty- 
five yearcol'tige furnished by a taxable inhabi 
tant at llie request of a (U)iervisor he shall be 
Allowed and paid Ihe sum ol fifty cents current 
money |wr dny, and for every cart and team oc 
cupied in haw I ing dirt, timber, or oilier

something towaids repairing the public roads 
of which they have the benefit and advantage 
Therefore,

SEC. 13. And be it enacted, That it shall and 
may be lawful for tiny supervisor in said coun 
ty, within whose section of road any free negro 
or mulatto" s may reside to call on each of them 
not being under eighteen nor over forty -five 
years of age (excej. ting all such asareemploy- 
ed by the year by a taxable inhabitant) lo la 
bor in repairing mid public ruad, Provided (hat 
it shall not be lawful for any *u|iervisor to call 
on «jiy such free negro or mulattoe to labor 
more than one day in any one year.

SEC. 14. And be it enacted, That if any free 
negro or mulattoe called on by a lunervhor in 
virtue of this act, shall refuse or nelgecl lo at 
tend at the time and place ap|x>inled by such 
supervisor or upon attending shall neglect to 
perform (he duties required of him the same be 
ing reasonable *uch free negroe or mulattoe so 
neglecting or refusing, shall pay a fine not ex 
ceeding titty cent* lo be recovered at tlie in 
stance of such supervisor in the name of 
State before a Justice of the ptace and to 
paid over by the said supervisor lo Ihe Com 
missioners for the counly

THE subscriber infirm* his friends and cus 
tomers that h'; Mill continues to repair and man- 
uf>u-tureTIN WARE in all itsvarielies,atthe 
old stand on Washington street, next door to 
O/.ment &. Shannahan's Cabineul Maker's 
Sliop. He has employed an

Experienced Workmasi,
from Baltimore, who makes '*auld things 
a'maist as gude as new," and at so low a price, 
that those who pay will never miss the amount. 

Old pewter, copper, brass, and lead; musk- 
rat,coon, rabbit, mink, and otter skins; geese, 
duck, and chicken feathers; sheep skins, wool, 
and old rags, purchased or taken in exchange

OIO, AND 
MVKI:H,

MOST RESPECTFULLY informs his 
friends and llie public generally of Tul- 

IK>| and the adjacent counties, that he has just 
returned from Baltimore with

A K1RST RATE ASSORTMENT OF TUB

BEST M ATTTBT A TiB
in his line, which he is prepared to manufac 
ture in the best manner and at ihc shortest 
possible notice. By Ihe assistance of some ex 
perienced workmen and his own attention to 
business, he feels satisfied that ho shall be uhlo 
lo give satisfaction lo nil who may patronize 
him. His shop is on Washington street near 
the Tan Yard of Messrs. H. E. Bateman & Co. 
and immediately fronting Ihe Bay Side road.

He pledges himself that no exertion* will be 
wanting on his part to render his work equal 
lo any manufactured on tho Eastern Shore in 
point of slyle and durability.

All kinds of repairs done at the shortest pos 
sible notice and on accommodating terms. Old 
Gigs taken in exchange for work of any kind, 
or in paymcnl of debts due the subscriber; or, 
he will give fair prices in cash for such as will

W ILL commence her regular trips be 
tween Easton and Baltimore, on Wed 

nesday the 19th of February, (weatlier |)cr 
milling,) leaving Easion Point al 9 o'clock, 
and returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock 
of Ihe following Salurday, and continue sailing 
on ti.ose days throughout the season.

The THOMAS FlA Y WARD was launch 
ed last Spring, and has run as a packet for one 
season, giving general satisfaction as a fine sail 
er and sale boat. She is filled up in a highly 
commodious manner for the accommodation of 
passengers, with State Rooms for Ladies, and 
comfortable berths; nnd it is Ihc intention of 
the subscriber lo continue lo furnish bistable 
with the bust faro (hut Ihe market affords.

(XT- Passage #1,00; and 25 cents for each 
meal.

Freights will he received as usual nt the sub 
scriber's granary at Easton Poinf; and all or 
ders left at (he Drug Store of Thos. H. Daw- 
son & Son, or at Ihc subscribers residence, will 
receive his personal attention, us he intends, 
himself, to take charge of his vessel.

Thankful for thu liberal share of patronage 
helms hitherto received, he will spnro no pains 
lo merit a continuance of Ihc same. 

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. BENNY. 

" fcb 10 tf 
N. B. Orders for good.*, &c. il is expected, 

will be accompanied with tho cash; those not 
handed to the subscriber by Tuesday evening, 
will be received at the Drug Store of Messrs. 
Thos. H. Daw son & Son, where the subscri 
ber will be in wailin<; until 9 o'clock on Wed- 

Inesday morning. This request is made in or 
der that Ihe subscribe! may be punctual tu his 
hour of sailing. 

Persons indebted to the subscriber, arc re 
quested lo settle by llie last day of April, o- 
t her wise their accounts will be placed in Ihe 
hands ol nn officer, as il is not convenient for 
me to give that personal attention I have hith 
erto done, being much ubsvnt from Ihe county.

S. 11. fi.

The Thorough-bred Horse, 
MARYLAND ECLIPSE.

WILL be on hi* stand in Centreville on 
Monday the 30th of March inst. and 

will return to Ea*ton on Saturday the 6th ot 
A j.ril next, where he will remain a week. He 
will then he at Cenlreville and Easton a week 
alternately during the season.

In addition lo the running stock of Mary 
land Eclipse, formerly noticed, he is the sire of 
Fanny Richards, a successful racer in South 
Carolina and Georgia, beating the celebrated 
horse Her Cline, in two heats, three miles and 
repeat; and of Mr. Middle's Maid of the Neck 
who took Ihe purse the first day, at the Easton 
race course lust full, beating four others the 
colls of Sir Archie, John Richards, Val -ntine 
&c. with apparent ease. '

For .his performances, pedigree and terms 
&c. see Handbill.

JAMES SEWfiLL.
march 31
03-The Centreville Times will copy U,e t. 

above.

The Thorough-bred Race Horse

UPTON,
SIX YEARS OLD NEXT SPRING,

W ILL make another season at the same 
stands, terms 88 and 812. For his 

pedigree in full, and extraordinary performance 
as a three year old, running his mile in 1m 
,53$*., 1m. 62s., 1m. 53s , 1m. 67s., 1m. 66s., 
against aged horses, at Lancaster, Pa. (run as 
Col. Selden's b. c.) See Am. Turf Register 
and S|>orling Magazine, vol. 6, no. 6 vol. 6, 
page 54 do. no. 9, (cover) v. 2, p. 252 v. 4. 
p. 151 and 544, &c.

E. N. I1AMBLETON, 
T. TILGHMAN, 

jan 31 tf

The Celebrated Horse

IVJiJYKOE,
W ILL be let lo mares this season at four 

dollars the Spring's chance, twodollars 
the single leap, and seven dollar* to insure a 
mare lo be in foal. Season lo commence at 
Easton on Tuesday Ihe 7lh April, inst. at the 
Tmppeon Wednesday the 8th, al Marengo, in 
Milts River Neck, on Friday the 10th, and at 
St. Michaels on Monday Ihe'l3th, and he will 
be at Ihc al>ove stands on the above named days 
once in two weeks throughout Ihe season.

I VAN HOE was sired by Chester, boil son 
of Mr. Hamblcton's old Tom, out of an Oscar 
mare, is seven years old this Spring. He is a 
remarkably sure foal getter, and his colls will 
bear a comparison with (ho tolls of any horse in 
the county (of Ihc same age.)

FAYETTE GIBSON, 
HENRY PRICE. 

Talbot co. April 4th, 1835. tf

The Celebrated Hunting Horse,

Easton and Baltimore Packet

at the highest cash prices. 
Country merchants or others buying 

. articl
to sell

again, will l»e furnished witV ar.y articles they 
may order, a* low a* they can be furnished in 
Baltimore. ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY. 

jan 10 tf

to be by Iliem allied
(or defraying the exitentet of keeping in repair 
the Public Roads of said counly.

SEC. 15. And be it enaeftd, That from and 
after the first Monday in April next, all ami 
every act or acts of Assembly inconsistent with 
or repugnant to the provisions of ihn act so far 
as relate* lo Talbot county, be and the same 
are liereby repealed.

R \fcllAAV.
THE seryice* of this fine animal wi|l be 

 gain offered this Spring. He will stand 
at the Trappe, and in the Chapel district, slon- 
>ingmi his way al Ihe farm of one of Iliekub- 
crihers near Easton. The foals of liashnw 
lave no* been tested; they are quick walkfen, 
lave fine spirit, and are readily broken.

TERMS.
Five dollars the Spring's chance, g 10 to in 

sure, and 25 cents to the groom in each case. 
Those who put three or more mares, will have 
o pay but84 for each, the Spring'schance, and 
|8 to insure the same number, and this will be 
he only exceptions lo Ihe above rales.* It will 

therefore be utterly useless for person* to offer 
or expect any other reductions. Those who 
part with marus that have been insured, will 
oe required to pay the insurance.

M. GOLDSBOROUGH, 
N. GOLDSBOROUGH 

march 29 If

wipien, in hawnng curt, limner, or oilier mate-  ___, ,. .,.. ,_, ,.ua.l .j TI«» ;i .k.m, 
rial, necemry for the repair of\be public roads. ^^^t£S^LSS£^ K/,^"*the sum of one dollar current money per day!;i *  dl"j!. of lhe Commissioners for Talbot coun-
mid that supervisor shall receive for bWiervi' l* JSVJW gre ^'7 rc<« uirod lo ""J6 °  * 

- -- - - punliMien m each of lhe newppapeisof the town«es the sum of fifteen dollars per annum.
SBC. 8. And be it enacted, That if any of 

lhe supervisor* appointed in virtue of this act 
' hall not sufficiently clear, or caused to be 
cleared, amended,and repaired the public roads 
witliiii his sejlion.or shall suffer any fallen tree* 
ur other obstructions to renuiin in or across any 
of thpsaid publicroadn whereby any carriages, 
tarli,wagon*or vehicle shall or may be obstruc 
ted tor more tttuu three djys lop thcr.ibesaid su 
pervisor having notice thereof except in time 
«f wheat harvest, or shall neglect to fall all dead 
tltMoueilh*Mia$of Jai'J road, whose limbs

of Easton for four week* successively a copy ol 
this act.ind also to cause their Clark to furnish 
a cony thereof to each supervisor of the public 
r.oads appointed in virtue of said act.
By the Houseof D«legales,M*rch21st,1835.

This engrossed bill thu original of which 
pasied this House March 20lb, 1835, was this 
day read and asitfntsul lo. 

By order,
G. G. BREWER,Clk. 

By the Senate, March 21st, 1835. 
This engrossed bill UM original of which

bear repairing.
auril 7 eo3w (G)
P. S. He feels called on to say lo his cus 

tomers that hi* absence from his shop during 
the winter was owing lo circumstances beyond 
his control, but he has surmounted them all, 
and is permanently fixed with a determination 
lo fill up the vacant space his absence caused 
for the time in his business.

OGF-The nulmcrilver wishes lo obtain a BODY 
MAKKR. Constant employment and the high 
est cash price will be giveu.

J. W. M.

DOH001TS?. 2SMILT JJL1T3.
ROBSON LEONARD Master.

THE subscriber, grateful for past favors of 
a generous public, bcg« leave to inform his 
friends and the public generally, that Ihe above 
named schooner will commence her regular 
trips between Kagl.m Point and Baltimore on 
Ihe 22d of February, (weather (icrmiltingj 
leaving Easton Point on Sunday morning at !) 
o'clock, and returning will leave Baltimore on 
the following Wednesday, at 9 o'clock, and 
continue to run on the above named days, du 
ring lhe season. Passage one dollar and

All freights
ring me season. t'ussagc 
twenty-five cents for each meal.

FROM THE CITY OF W 1 1.M I NOTOIt , DEL.,

W ILL stnnd for Marc* this season at Cen 
lreville, on Wednesday, Thursday, 

Friday and Saturday, commencing the 25th 
Mwrch, tilt. lie will stand at Easton on Mon 
day, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday fol 
lowing, nnd at the Tritppe on Friday and Sat 
urday following, and at St. Michaels on Mon 
day and Tuesday following, and will be it 
each of Ihc above stands on the above days, 
every other week throughout tho season, end 
ing on (ho 4lh of July next.

Messenger is in first rale condition and is 
ready to serve marcs at Ihe following reduced 
prices : @4 the single service, cash; §8 the sea 
son, payable Iho first of October next, but six 
dollars will he taken if (mid by the 4th of July, 
at which lime his term of service will expire;

P. F. THO1KAS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, has removed U> 

the Office on Washington street, next 
door to the residence of Dr. Wm. H. Thomas. 

Jan 3 U '

NOTICE. The subscriber begs leave to 
inform the citizens of Easton and the pub 

lic generally that he has on hand a quantity of
CKK>X> BOMB-MADE SHOES,

CONSISTING OF III PART AS FOLLOWS : VIZ

Gentlemen's fine Monroes.
Do do Shoes. 

Women's Boots and Shoes. 
Children's Slices, cut different fashions. 
Some good strong Coarse Shoes. 

He is constantly making up work of all kinds 
adapted to the season, which he is determined 
to sell low for cash, bacon, hides, or tan-bark, 
provided (he articles of trade are delivered at 
(lie time of making the purchase.

Those wishing lo purchase on such terms 
will please call at his shop between McNeal 
and Robinson's Grocery, and Mrs. Gibbs's 
Millinery and Fancy Store, and directly oppo 
site Ozmon b Shannalmn's Cabinet Shop, 
where ha muy be found always ready to wait 
on those who may please to give him a call. 

The public's humble serv'l.
SOLOMON MERRICK. 

 pril 4 tf__________.,_____

intended for the Emily Jane will be thankful 
ly received at the Granary at Enston Point, or 
elsewhere, at all times. All orders left at the 
Drug Store of T. H. Daw son & Son, or with 
Robt. Leonard, who will attend lo all business 
pertaining to llie Packet concern, will meet 
with prompt attention.

The public's obd't scrv't.
J. E. LEONARD, 

feb 17 tf

Schooners for Sale.

T

lo insure a mnre with foal, payable lhe fir.'t 
of March, 1836, or as soon as she is ascertain 
ed lo be in foal, but ten dollars will be taken if 
paid by the first of Deceml>cr next, and 25 cents 
to the groom, cash, for each mare. All per 
sons putting marcs (e Gray Messenger to in 
sure with foal and parting with them before it 
is ascertained whether they arc with foal or not, 
mu«t pay for the season.

Gray Messenger is a handsome gray, full 
sixteen and a half hands high, well proportion 
ed, was got by Mr. Coo|ter's full-bred hone 
Messenger, of Pennsylvania, his grand siro 
was Ihe noted imjiorted horse Messenger, hy 
MY. Uenger, in the year 1791, and landed it 
New York, his dam hy Paymaster, his grand 
dam hy tho old iiidejicndent horse Arabian. 
The Messenger stock for harness, raddle, fast 
trotters, long life, easy keeping and durability, 

horse i* a

A WOOLFOLK wishes to inform the 
  owners ef negroes, in Mary land, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents,, 
but that he slill lives, lo give them CASH and 
the higltf.tt pricti for (heir Negroes, Person* 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please |i»c 
him   chance, hy addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate allsptioa will Le paid 
ts)f b«ir wishes,

N. B. All papers that have cooled my jbr- 
mer Adrertisemen^will eopy the above, insl

HE suhscril>erolTors for sale two Valuable 
Schooners, completely filled and rigged, 

one ot them about 80 Ions burthen, will carry 
about 3,000 bushels of grain, built of Ihe best 
materials, copper fastened, and has been run 
ning about two years. Theothor is now, pilot- 
boat built, iron fastened, of the best limber 
which our county will aftbrd, and will carry 
about 1,200 bushels. They are first ralo sail 
ers. Persons wishing lo purchase, will bo in 
formed when and where they can sea either or 
both those schooner*, by application in |«raon 
or by letter, to Ihe subscriber living near St. 
Michaels, Talbot county Md.

WM. W. LOWE.
P. S. They are now both in cood order, and 

prepared lo receive freights to any part of the 
Bay.

 pril 4 3w

stands unrivalled. This allowed by
good judges lo be a first ralo harness horse, |*r- 
fcclly gentle, and has linn action, and good 
bottom. His colls aro highly approved by 
com|>etent judges. It is unnecessary to wV 
more, as thn horse will show for himself. H>* 
stands will Iw at Ihe stable of Mr. Wm. Simes 
in Cunlreville, and ut Ihe subscriber's stable in 
Easton, and at Cupl.H. Dellnhny's stable at the 
Trappe, and ul Air. W. Fairbanks's stable at 
St. Michaels. Tho above named gentlemen 
will receive the names of all persons putting 
mures lo Gray Messenger.

RICHARD C. LAIN. 
March 25th, 1835  april 11 if 
N. B. The subscriber wislics to jMirchase a 

small quantity of good onto and corn blade*, or 
good hay, for which he would pay a good price.

R. C. L.

TO TRAVELLERS.

discontinue the otliii
Lwil
ors. BCt 0,

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to thanubscribereilh 

cr on executions or officer's fees, are in 
formed that if speedy payment is not made, he 
will proceed according to law without respect 
to persons. He hopes I hi* notice will be punctu 
ally atlended to, other wise he ji determined to 
be punctual in executing to the utmost rigor of 
the law, all parsons who are delinquent. Oth 
er notices hay* not been attended to, but this 
slwll be,

JOS: GRAHAM, Sliff. 
march 2} If . , .^

XiOOK AT THIS.

THE Subscriber hns discontinod his husi- 
. ness, anil ho hereby notifies all persons 

who are indebted to him on book accounts, to 
call on him and clono them, as he intends to 
close up his business,

ALEX. DODD. 
april 7 3\v

will at all 
All com-CASH and very liberal prices 

times be pjivon for SLAVES, 
munications will be promptly attended to, il 
led at SINNKHH' HOTEL, Water street, at 
which place the subscriber* can be found, oral 
their residence cm Gallows Hill, near the Mis 
sionary Church the house is while.

JAMES F. PURVIS.& CO. 
may29 ' . IJalliraore.

HAVING taken upon mvself the contract 
for the transportation of (he IVluil from Cum* 
bridge lo Snow Hill, passengers will hereafter 
be convoyed from Cambridge lo Princess- 
Anno, or from Princess-Annn lo Cambridge, 
or any of the intermediate places, on moderate 
terms, by means of the two horse Moil Stage, 
now running between those low us. The Stage 
leaves Cambridge every Wednesday and Sun 
day morniiiff, at 6 o'clock; and returning, de- 
jwrts Irom Princess-Anne, at the same hour 00 
Tuesday and Saturday of each week.

* ROBERT COOPER.
dec 30 
N Ji. 

ers.
AH baggage at the risk of the own-
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THE EASTERN SHORE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S 
ADVOCATE,

Prinitdmdpublitktdby -..~1  
RICHARD SPENCER,

PUBLISHER OP THE LAWS OF THE UNION.

The n-mi-wi'i'ltlv, printi-il tnd published every 
Ta  «!»>  an'l Satmifay morning, ut four dollar* pur an 
num; if |>aid i|> advanc", three dollars will discharge 
tlit; il lil.ai.d, Ih   wt-rkly, on TuvsiUy morning, at 
two il-ill.irs and fifty c ntx; if paid in advance, two 
d< II irs williliichiirj;,- III   d lit.

All payin 'nta for ill; half year, made during thr 
first ilirji- month*, will bu dccmc-d payment* in ail- 
vantv, anil -M |iixyni -nts fjr the year, made durm£ (he 
first six months, will It  d.-cim-d payments in advance.

N> siibteriirtion will ho received for lens than six 
nrwlli-i, nor tliarontiiiu d until all arrearages arc set- 
lli-d, without tho approbation of the publisher.

Adivrtisi-m -nta imt exceeding a square, inscrti'il 
three times for one dollar, and twenty-five cents for 
each subsequent insertion larger advertisements in 
proportion.

POET IIY.
TO THE SKY LARK.

Bird of the wilderness!
Blithesome and cumbcrless! 

Sweet be thy tnitin o'er moorland and lea.'
Emblem of happiness!
Blest is thy dwelling place  

O! to abide in the desert with thce!

Wild is thy lay and loud,
Far in the downy cloud. 

LOT.: give* it energy love gave it b'rtb..
Whereon the d.-wy win;,
Where art thou journeying? 

Thy lay is in h.-aven; thy love is on earth.

O'er fell and fountain sheen
O'er moor and mountain green, 

O'er the red streamer, that heralds the day;
O'er the cloudlet dim,
O'er the rainbow's rim; 

Majical «:   nh! b or, singing away.

Then when the evening comes.
Law in the heather blooms. 

Sweet will thy welcome, and bod of love be.
Emblem of happiness!
Blot n thy dwelling place! 

O! to abide in the desert with tb.ee! Hogg.

TRIAL OFTHE PROPHET MATTHI 
AS.

We continue from Ihe " Courier and Enqvi- 
rer" Iho report of llie trial of this im|iosier.  
His trial was taken up on Thursday last.  
Some conversation ensued between Ihe District 
Allorney and Mr. Western, Ihe prisoner's 
counsel, relalive lo Ihe absence of Dr. Torrey 
ol'New York, the chemist who had analysed 
Ihecontenlsof the stomach of Mr. Pierson, the 
man supposed lo have been (loisoncd. It was 
agreed lhal in case Dr. T. si o dd nol arrive, il 
should go lo Ihe jury as evidence lhat ho bad 
failed lo discover poison in llie stonii c'.i which 
agreement was reduced to w riling:

TheCljrkof the. Court then proceeded to 
call Ihe jury, and the'counsef for' Ihe prisoner to 
challenge them. Matlhias took his seat inside 
the bar, immediately behind Mr. Weslern.  
was dressed precisely as he was yesterday, OIK 
seemed perfectly composed. On ajuror nam 
ed Slrang, being called, Matthias said, "Oh, I 
don'l like him, and he was accordingly dis 
missed. Nol more than Iwo or three bad been 
sworn, when a scene occurred which baffles all 
description.

Matlhias deliberately rose, and said in a clear 
level lone of voice  "I wish lo make some ob 
servations relalive lo these proceedings."

Judge Ruggles. You bad better leave all 
remarks on the case entirely lo your counsel. 

Matthias. Ill have Ihe righl which I ex- 
peel I have, llienlhave this liberty. If nol, then I 
am m staken both wilh regard lo these und lolhe 
rights of the court.

The court again reminded him that he had 
counsel who would conducl his cause far belter 
without his interference.

Mr. Western. I don't know what turn ibis 
case may take, nor how far it may become no- 
(cuary loudmit the interference of my client, 
especially in Ihe examinations which might en 
sue with regard to Ihcologicul doctrines, which 
he is probably more familiar willi than my 
self. I certainly do not feel justified in attempt 
ing lo dissuade him from making any remarks 
on a case of vital importance to him elf.

The Judge said, ho could not in Ihe presenl 
sta,;e of the cause be permitted lo interrupt il 
by making addresses, and would again advise 
him lo leave it to his counsel.

Matthias. That is not my tindcrlanding 1 
niver cx|>ecledlo have been deprived of Iho 
righl of pleading my owncwise, if I thought 
til and on merely legal questions lo avail my 
self of Ihe professional knowledge and cxperi 
enco of-my counsel. 1 curlainly considered I 
had that right.

Mr. Western. Thislasl remark I certain 
ly consider just, for I did lell him lhat be had a 
right to make remarks upon points which ho 
consideredjunconnecled with tl.e legal know 
ledge of his counsel.

The Court said there was certainly no cause 
for Ins speaking at presenl, but il, in tho course 
of Ihe cause, ho had any proper questions lo 
propose they would not go interdicted.

Matthias. There is Ibis it is because tho 
iJei came up which seems lo involve a course: 

Judge Ruggles (peremptorily) Sil down! 
sil down! sit (town!

Matlhias (without at all regarding Ihc au 
thoritative tone of Ihe Judge) I sjicak in ref 
erence lo lha secret proceedings ol Iho Grand 
Jury that is a secret institution; and I here 
proclaim lhat all secret societies are dissolved 
 re >\:» dved  disso'vei' and were five years 
ago! They are a curse: they have Iho curse of 
Hie Almighty God u|>on Ihem and were dis 
solved five years ago! I say Ihey arodissolv-

In saying ihis, Ihe prisoner shouted the word 
"dissolved" al llie highest jiossiblo pitch ofa 
clear stentorian voice, and bending down to ac 
quire yel greater powor of lungs shouted u- 
gain and again, until the whole court-house 
rang, and llie uu.lience were deafened by ibe 
sound.

Judge Ruggles This certainty presents a 
very embarrassing case (o the court, more par 
ticularly PS it can inflict no penalty on Ihe pris 
oner fir the impropriety. To imprison him, 
would, in his case, be no penalty. If bis con 
duct could be admitted as evidence of insanity, 
be could not be tried at all; but il may be Ihe 
conduct of an affected insanity as much as

l'ie charge for which he is indicted, or first try- 
ng lluKjueslion of his insanity by nnoflicial in 

quest lo be swmitwmxi immediately. In the 
iiean lime he was removed lo his cell, and was 
leurd shouting "dissolved! dissolved!" lo bis 
very door. '1 he counsel for the prisoner ob- 
ncled lo the Inquest on h.s insanity on the 
ground, that many persons, who had known 
'iim many years, who could prove him insane, 
iverc absent. Mr. Milchill, one of his coun- 
pel, expressed his full belief in his insanity, and 
;uid witnesses who had visjilcd him lately, could 
ic col'.ecleJ in a short time, who would prove 
nm insane beyond any doubt.

The Court thereupon allowed a recess for an 
hour, and Ihc Sheriff was directed to summon 

a jury of inquesl; but neither time nor room 
will admil ofa ro|K>rt of Ihc le^al discussions 
which thus resulted. Aboul noon Iho Court 
resumed and llie following is 

Testimony on the Inquest of Insanity. 
Dr. Martin Pain— 1 am a praclilioner of 

Medicine in New York, and have seen and 
communicated wilh Mallhias for Iho last hour 
for Ihe purpose of ascertaining Ihe stale of his 
nin I. I principally conversed wild him upon 

O'ie subject. I should think him insane, and 
Ihink this from theexlravaganceof his opin 
ions and Ihe way in which he expressed them. 
I asked him in what siluilion he sup|iosed 
himself to exist on this earth, and he proceeded
10 slate, lhat he was acting in Iho capacity of 
a superior being, anil (bathe exclusively pos- 
vssed the Spirit of Truth, or (lie Spiril of God, 
and he used these wordssynonimously. 1 ask- 
e I him how be cams in fiossession of this. He 
answered that it was first exclusively imparted 
to Adam, and (hence us man multiplied il bo- 
cams sprpa I abroad ujnm (lie earth, so impaired 
by extension over Iho earth, so attenuated, lhal
11 was necessary for il lo be concentrated again

some individual, & (hat-when illusion eniia- 
led, il gave a knowledge of lha iniquity of man, 
which finally occasioned their destruction.  
This second concenlnilion was in Noah a 
third in Abraham another in Jesus Christ, 
and lastly in himself, Maltliias. He then said 
he possessed a (Miwer over corrupt inslituiioiif; 
(hut ha moreorlessli.isan inlluence over Ihe ac 
tions of individuals. I then ad vcrled lohis conduct 
in tho court-room, and he said he was prompt 
ed by the spirit lo raise his voice in the manner 
he did, for Ihe purjiose of pulling down a cor 
rupt tribunal, Ihe grand jury, and ho conceived 
il to be so from its being a socrel tribunal, and 
ho thought all should be open.

I then conlrasled the meek deportment of 
our Saviour with his (Matthias') conducl, and 
insinuated thai he (Matthias) could nol possess 
Christ's spirit. He replied lhat this was nol 
an evidence of passion, but that ho was then 
sounding the seventh lrum|>et wilh lh« power 
ful voice which bad been giving to him lie 
particularly insisted thai lliere was no display 
of human passion, but merely that of wrath 
which belonged to Ihe Almighty! Our con 
versation proceeded wilh mildness until I ques 
tioned his divine pretensions; his manner then 
became violent towards me, and he said lhal I 
was actuated by tbe «u*iU «£U»o <U»H. it "ww. the nwthbers W nte-

The court then sojourned until 8 o'clock hi 
I he morning, when the trial on the capital 
charge will commence.

Furt'gn Jt rials Rtce'vidat the.
Office of the Baltimore Gazette. 

SUICIDE OF TWO AMERICANS
BclwcenS and 9 o'clock on Saturday eve 

ning, the inhabitants of Mitre-slreel, New-cut, 
were alarmed by a re|>ort that a young man 
and his wife, of the name of Clason, had com 
mitted suicide at their lodgings No. 22, Mitre- 
slrcel, which report, upon inquiry, was found 
to be loo I rue. From llie inquiries which we 
have made, il appears lhal the unfbrtunalc per 
sons were nalives of America, and hadlakena 
ready-furnished room of a coal-dealer of the 
name of Close. While residing there, they 
became extremely reduced, and in consequence 
ran between 3/. and 41. in debt for rent, and 
we understand often went without Ihe common 
neccrsaries of life. In Ihe course of Ihe week 
Mr. Close informed them lhat ho wanted his 
rent, und unless they paid it, he must request 
of Ihem to le.ive Us house.

The unfortunate couple, who appeared cx- 
Ircmcly dejected, referred him to a merchant 
in the city, who, in reply, informed Mr. Close 
lhal he would cull upon Mr. Clason on Ihe Fri 
day F(,r some cause that pcr.«>n failed   ceeping 
his ap|toinlmt>nt, anil on Saturday morning Mr. 
Close went up lo the room occupied by Ihe de 
ceased |>crsoiis, and knocked at the door. Not 
receiving any answer, he^thoughl Ihey were in 
bed and asleep, nnd he nien wcnl down stairs. 
In Ihe course of Ihc evening he and his wife be 
came exlremely alarmed, in consequence of nol 
seeing eilhtr Mr. or Mrs. Clason during the 
day, and on seeing a police constable, Mr. 
Close mentioned his suspicions, and begged of 
him to break opun the door, which was done, 
when llie first Ihing which presented itself lo 
their view were the bodies of tho unforlu'iate 
couple dead in the bed The ill fated crcalftres 
had, il appears, obtained a quantity of charcoal, 
which Ihey ignited, huvingpreviously stopped 
lliechimney wilh the carpel, as well as Ihe 
smallest aperture, so us lo prevent the noxious 
vajK U" exhaled by tbechorcoal from en-oping. 
When discovered it was evident they had been 
dead for some hours, ns llie fire was out, nnd 
llie Imlies were quite cold. We have nol been 
able to ascertain whether the unfortunate young 
m;:n was ol any profession or business, or who 
or wb U were his connexions; they were suppos 
ed to be res|veclalile,nl (heir manners wore those 
ofjiorsoiis mov.'ng in a genteel circle of #Ocicy; 
Ihey had been married uboul 13 or 20 months. 
The bodies ore waiting Iho result of acrroncr's 
inquest, which we understand will be held to 
morrow. .

In addition to tho statement which apjie.ired 
in ourpa|xT of yesterday, relative lolbo extra 
ordinary suicides of Iwo young jiersons re«i- 
ding in Mitre-street, Lambeth, wo are enabled 
lo odd llie following additional particular?. 

ir cook ing is usually done in the back 
prds either in the open air or in sheds. 
f'Hayti is under a military government, (an 
ihny of 20,000 is ins|>ecled every Sunday by 
tip President al Port-au Prince,) and nearly a 
thousand soldiers are continually stationed at 
liffercnt parts of the city,in delachmentsofeight 
JT ten, to preserve the |ieace. If a citizen is 

d guilty of any disorderly conduct, he isal 
seized, speedily tried and in an hour or 

Aoiseilhur imprisoned, or chained to a hea- 
vf weight, and set at work on the public, high-

tTS.
.The prevailing religion is Roman Catholic, 

aad the Sjbbath is but little regarded, except 
at Ihe greatest market day in the week.

.The inhabitants are cleanly. practise fre 
quent bathing, und although some ot the lower 
c|a«s are occasionally ragged^it is rare to see 
a»jr w ith dirty dolh'imr. Many of I he children

, whoie na no is Isaac S. Clasct i, 
was connected wilh somaof llie princi; al fami 
lies in the United Stale*, anil related tosumew' 
ilM n«»ifafuT«iTM"iim flhk^rnfrrgm ~~rtrtTiT)Hi'T

parlly my object lo elk il such feeling as exist 
ed, but I said nothing calculated lo irritate a 
sane man. On entering the apartment al first, 
he said he did nol offer the sign of friendship to
my but his disciples; and had not done since
he 9th of February, which was a great epoch
n his existence, il being 7 years since ho or 
ganised his family. A desultory co^crsalion
Misued u|>on various subjects, at which Dr. L.
Rogers and olher medical genllcuu-n were
iresent; hul my conviction of his insanity arose
is much from bis restless und earnest manner
as from his conversation. Tho wild rcilless 
expression of bis eye also agreed with lhal
which is exhibited by inline persons in general. ,!..(» some doubts as lo
I examined him lor Ihc pur|Mise of detecting wife,) except al ni^hl;

peculiarity u,

until ten or twelve years of age 
inhabitanls are courteous, and slrangers 

are well received by lliem. But few white re 
sident* however can be found, perhaps nol 
niore than a hundred white men then resided in 
Itecily, and only three white ladies.

rresidont Boyer resides at Porl-au-Prince 
He his fifteen wives, who live in different 
lMmses,and have each assigned lo Ihem a piece 
of land as a garden for Iheir own cultivation, 
altt) by its products support ihemsclvcs in goodle."

, STATO« or ALEXANDKH IlASiif/rrm. 
' lif merchants of'lhis city raised a sub.scrip- 
Uon several years since, for Ihe purpose of 
employing a sculplor lo execute a staluc of 
Gen Alexander Hamilton, lo be placed in 
Ihe Hall of (|,o Merchants Exchange. The 
execution of the work was enlrusled lo Ball 
Hughes, an artist of celebrilj , now a resident 
ol this cily who has jusl completed tho work.

1 he statue was placed on the pedeslal in the 
centre of Ihe large Exchange K.iom several 
weeks since,and the finishing touches having 
been gone through with, Hie enclosure 
moved on Saturday, and llie siatue is 
posed lo public view.

We have paid a visil lo Ihe exchange for the 
purpose of viewing this specimen of the arts 
and expressing our opinion of its merits; bul 
as were so fortunate us (o meet with our vener 
able and highly respected lellow citizen Col. 
Trumbull ihero, we prefer lo adopt his senti 
ments, which cannot fail to receive- the asscni 
of jhi: public.

This venerable artist told us that he consid 
ered it an admirable likwness of GOD. Hamil- 
"oii, with whom he was very intim He, nnd us «

lo

was re- 
now ex-

any white residents have black wives. As 
i regulation ol tho Republic that no while 
shall hold real estate, he evades llie dif- 

ftttalty by taking a black wife, in whose name 
hisj property stands: they however pay but little 
mj*re rcsjicct to (heir wives, than lo treat them 
at-servants, and seldom introduce them to 
stungers. All burdens are carried on the 

from a sin'le orange lo a lub of waler. 
_ nol an uncommon thing for a female lo be 

sifn walking leisurely through the street, wit'i 
arms swinging, undu barrel of ship bread 
roiling at ease on her head.

Tho ease wilh which a living can be obtain 
ed, from the abundance of fruits and the lilllo 

which is requisite to provide a place to 
I in, tends lo create an indolent disposition 

in many of the inhabitants who uuder other 
ciroumit n ei might IKJ more valuable citizens. 
 Bolt. Gaz.___________

From the American Quarterly Review.
• SWEDEN AND NORWAY.
The circumstances which caused (lie rise of 

Marshal Bernadolle are now almost forgotten. 
Four years after he was elected Crown Prince 
of (Sweden, llie fieace concluded with Dcn- 
nt/itk at Kiel was established by cession of 
Norway; and upon thedailhof Charles XIV, 
Ftftruary 5, 1818, Bernadolle became (he 
soMreign ol two proud nnd free-spirited nations. 
Infcwedcn, the aristocracy has always been 
predominant! t'ut in Norway, there 11 no he 
reditary nobilily.and the democracy bus its 
full share of influence. In both kingdoms, Ihc 

 : l : ni-i- -liMo*-. distuMil

ipecimenofart almost equal lo any thing
ie hadeverseen. He added lliere are very few
necesofslaluary in Europe superior to (his 
and I do not Ihink there are 25 sculptors in 
the universe who iO;dd surpass ibis work.

. "'   "lue ischisseledfromablockofbcau- on wiin wmio gnu do N-iolcs ~ i 
ti ul latent marble. The figure is represent- Head-dress, feathers ami diamonds 
"''" " "" "'"^ posture, wilh the Roman toga RIGHT HON. LM,Y G KVMU "'-'A

T (llC '**'• •»!•'•»•« l-l«— «* »-1 I . 11;...- : . ' I1 -..:.. __i' __ • i . • • i

necklacoanil ear-drop., of diamonds wilh 
nch while o^lriCh plume »nd h^

Indian gold lissuodress, wilh a 
umlbo.l.col nch green vclvel, wilh a 
gold band to correspond with Ihc dre>s  , . 
T y'.'YY,'0 ' 1 wl»w satin; epaulels and sa 

bots o  , I, blond lace._Diamo»ds, feathers, 
..ml blond lappets. . ' 

RIGHT HOA. COUNTESS BROWJTLOW   
Irai* of superb nacara velvet, handsomely 
trimmed and lined with while satin dress ol 
rich while satin, elegantly trimmed with blond 
and riband, and looped with diamond agraffes- 
ceruse and sabots of rich blond Golhique' 
tlurno of leathers, blond luppels, and a splendid 
di-spjuy of diamonds.

Tin: COU.VTKSS COIIXWAI.LIS. Dress of 
whle salm richly embroidered in gold lama- 
manleau ami boddice of Frech blue Genoa 
ve vet, lined with while salin, and edged with 
a deep gold Iringe; stomacher of while satiu 
richly embroidered in gold lama; mantilla amf 
rufllcso! Brussels point Head-dress of gold 
lama, wilh plume of osirich feathers and Tap- 
puts ol Brussels poinl; ornaments, diamonds and
cmc-rahU.

TUB BAROXESS DR LBIIZB*. A hand- 
SOIIIH English blon.-l dress over rich while ta- 

ulplors in (in; llie body and sleeves elegautly trimmed 
wilh blo;id; (rain of Victoria Terry velvet, lin-

.,.  .. .,..-.,..., ,.«...  .M1.",!".!^!,1 ",0. .*?.'"' ' lo, ,Ni'l' lcs . a"d blond, 
ed in u standing _
suspended over'llie left shoulder, and falling!,! 1; Train o7rich'saiin'iilac mauv'e 
gracelul folds down tho back. In the hamfis a' gold; dress ..f w hi.e crape emlUdemi'ing.'.ld" 

representing ajMrchment cerlilicalo ol a colonnes; cherusse ol blond de Chnntilly am     "  sabots.

l.anls.

baton,
membership ol Iho Cmciniiiili resting 
square pedestal.

The erection of this statue reflects great 
credit ujion the liberality of tho merchants of 
Now York, and is calculated lo ad. 
ble renown to the name ol Ball

illy and 
Plume of feathers, lappets, and bril-

LADY BL-RGIIERSII. While satin petti 
coat, trimmed wilh ermine: nianlcau of blue

SOMETHING FOR THE

FORF.IGM EXTRACTS.
T* Queen of England's Uirih Day.

We find in the London Courts Newsman an
account of "a drawing room," at St. James' in
celebration of the birth day of her Majesty.
Tho ceremonials appear lo fiave been peculiar

mid impenslia- laluu-t, Irimmed lo correspond; a cnrsagedraiie 
Hughes. I richly sluddcil wilh pearls; Venetian sle«ves! 
     I lined with satin ami trimmed wilh ermine; cor- 
!i LADIES. deliere of pears; nmnlilla ami sahois of blond.

Superb head-dress of feathers, richly ornament 
ed with diuuuiids and luniuoijc, and blond Iai>- 
pcls. '

LADV SoriiiACcsT.  Train of rich lilac ami 
while figured salin, nlcguntly Irimmed wilh 
ruches; dress ol while satin, embroidcri'd; blond 
mantilla and sabots. Plume of feathers; blond

liis im|>oslurc il sane, and his insanity ifilex-

endowed wilh considerable lulenls, be exhibit 
ed an extreme partiality for llie stage, and was 
well-ki.own some nionlbs back lolhe perform 
ers of Ihc Victoria and Surrey Theatres, and 
had lived for several months in the immcdiuli 
neighborhood. On going lo Mr. Close's, whicl 
was about four mouths ago, he was asked for a 
lefumice, when he gave me one lo a jri-nllc- 
mnn of the name of Tin m.isoii.rc.sidin^inWcxid- 
streel, Chcapsiilc, who, in reply, staled ibe 
high respectability of his family and connex 
ions, l>ul ever since be hud been living in Mr. 
Close's house he had never been seen oul ol 
doors, nor was Iho female (of whom llicro ex- 

whelher she was his 
and their leaving Ihe

luppels and brilliants.
THE HON. Miss PITT.  A manteau of az 

ure-blue ligureil s-ilin, lined wilh white satin,

ly imposing; and tome particulars of the affair 
may not Imfound uninteresting lo our repub 
lican readers. The Archbishop of York and --- - -....,............ ,..,  .   ,
several bishops arrived al otio o clock ami were Irimmed with blond; tulle uml salin.pelticoatof 
i.ltroduced lo her majesty. The Archbishop ol i while crape, richly embroidered over while sa- 
Vork read an address of congratulation lo her li"- Ilcad-iliess, fea.hcrs, turquoi.-es, and 
Majesty. Tho Yoeman of the Guard, in their! pearls.

costume, lined Ihc Armoury-room. Mns. COI,OM:L, RAVENSIIAW. A rich

and pink -M-
.. , - -- - ... .    -_....._ ns mnnteau, 

Iho Stale Rooms reserved lor Ihe Royal Fami-| wilh manlillo nnd manchelles of rich French 
'''' \ blond; a jupo de crepe rose, worn over n while 

Tho Drawing-room was very fully and fash-1 satin petticoat, elegantly Irimmed wilh houf-
,.__Ul.. ...__.! .! »|1L_ \r   ,._ .f I e '• ...«'_..-_ *"

His Majesty's Corps of Gentlemen ai Arms' figured pink satin menteau, lined 
were stationed in Ihe Presence Chamber, Ihej s.ilin, richly Irimmt-d wilh l.loml a 
Portrail Gallery, and at the principal doors in 1 lin riband; Ihe corsage the same

room was only asierlaincd by Mrs Close pla
g on the stairs small articles, which, by bc- 
ie novcd, showed the C^TJSS which took

led.
Cross examine I. I saw him bul for a few 

moments only, and (hat during Iho last recess ,_ I 
of Ihc court. I went at Ihe request of bis toun- j 
sel. More than a year ago I saw him when; 10 o'clckon FriiWy night, when sh» went

. 
I'ne la<( limn the female was seen was about

he was not interested in any issue of his con- i down slairs lor n bundle of wood, which was 
duct. Dr. David L. Rogers, Dr. Myers, subsequently used for igniting llie charcoal.  
and one of his counsel were wilh me when I , When llie room was broken open, tho bodies 
visited him just now. He then strongly re- were discovered in a bed. Clason undressed,

The^rTlfercnt constitutions of these two coun 
tries, wilh their different manner of representa 
tion and government, presented many serious 
difficulties lo the new king. But Bernadolle 
overcame them all, und he is now the only 
sovereign in Europe who has kepi possession 
of a throne, acquired during Iho wars of Na- 
poliK):i. Ho has assumed for his tnollo, "The 
people's love is my reward." And upon the 
discovery ofa conspiracy against him a few 
y«"ars ago, he is said lo have addressed the fol 
low inglanguage lo a deputation ofkis subjects: 
"I came among you wilh no other credentials 
llian my sword und my actions. These claims 
hnvr been augmented by tho adoption of the 
King, and the unanimous choice ol a free peo 
ple. On lliis I found my rights, and as long as 
honor and justice are not Vanished from the 
eurth, these rights will be more legitimaleund 
sacred than il I were descended from Odin. I 
have not .opened u way by arms lo Ihe throne 
of Sweden; ( have been called by Ihc free choice 
of the nation, and on this right I icly." The 
frequent expression of such popular sentiments, 
without any (Intrant viola;iaiof Ihe constitu 
tional rights of either kingdom,nnd his great 
ability and deep jwlicy, have fixed this -soldier

ionably attended. The Knights of orders of 
Knighthood wore the Collars ol Ibcir respective 
Orders.

T4» Ducket* of Kent .nd the Princess Victo 
riacnme in Stale escorted by a party of the 
Life Guards. Their Royal Highnesses were 
attended by the Duchess of Northumberland, 
Lady Catharine Jenkinson, and a number of 
lords and ladies "loo tedious lo menlion."

The Newsman describes the stale, atten 
dance, und splendor ofthe diirurcnl Princes and 
Princesses, nobles and ladies, who arrived.

Tho Queen look her usual station in Ihe 
Throne room In her Majesty's suite were Ihe 
Dowager Duchess of Leeds, Mistress of Iho 
robes; Countess Mayo (in wailing); Counli-st 
Bronlow and Lady Cl.nlon, Ladies of the Bed 
chamber, &c.

sisted the impulat on of insanity, and he was wilha sh.iwl parlly round him,& firmly grasped o l fortune firmly upon Ihe throne, lo which ho
quite conscious of being on trial, and appeared with his right hind; his hair and beard had evi- 
lo acknowledge his having had an objecl in dvnlly never been touched since he had taken 
his conduct in court. He said nothing about possession of Ihe room. Tho female was dressed, 
his own conduct as right or wrong, bul said Ihe | Tliuy were close lo each olher, on Iheir backs, 
whole world was wrung. He manifested no with Iheir eyes ojien, prescnling » most dis,i- 
deficiency of memory except in reference to j grrc.iblo appearance. On Roberts, the Beadle 
the conversation I hail wilh him about a year be n srn f r, t- lo'ik |ms e'sion o a large num- 
ago, but he icco'dccied as much of Ibis as I did j Imr of duplicates, come of whit h related lo val- 
[Laujrhter.] Dili not perceive any deficiency liable properly, anil u pu|>er of which Hie fol- 
in his sense ol right anil wrong, and his choice 
ol words in conversation was extremely good 
for an illiterate man.

Direct examination resumed. He seemed 
t > ju Igo of right and wrong by a code of his 
own', but there appeared nothing contradictory 
between Ibis code and lhal generally adopted, 
lie was not that I am awaro, informed ol Iho 
>l>jecl of my visit; and I am convinced lhal 
lie is insane.

A Tory long and complicated coloquy here 
ensued between Ihe respective counsel and tho 
court, on the subject of trying the prisoner on Matthias, is NOT INSAXE

lowim; is a copy:
"On demand, I promise to pay A. W. Cla 

son, Ihc sum of Ihree hundred and seventy-one 
IraucJ, liflj-live cents, for value received.

/. W. FAKINA IMHOFF."
"October 20, 1833." 

And which was endorsed by the deceased.
A gentleman who came lo give evidence be 

fore (he inquest, dialed lhat tho deceased had
within n very short period expended ul.oul

Bv Mr Western. Do you recollect his say- £ 16,000, which ho had received from his fami 
ing any thing on Ihe subject of marriage? A. 
Yes, ho said Ihe institution of marriage wnsan 
evil, and so far he did differ from cstaMished

His testimony was substantially 
Dr. Paine. Several olher wil-

opinion*. He said it was nol »« authorized 
institution, and ho should declare all marria 
ges void.

In answer lo the Court I have treated 
some insane persons, nol many, but I have 
n knowledge of the indications of insanity. It 
is extremely difficult in somo case* to dis- 
t mulish between rcul and fi tilious insanity, 
and I am not certain that I am nol mistaken 
in Ibis instance.

In reply to Mr. Slorrs Without a knowl 
edge of the general habits of the individual, 
I would not posilivcly decide.

Dr. D L. Rogers wa« examined on the 
same point, 
the same ut 
nesses testified to the same effect. Tho court 
was still in session when the Courier and 
Enquirer's express loft While Plains.

P. S. We have the Courier and Enquirer of 
>atunUy,in which the testimony of several 
persons is given, who were examined on Ihe 
purl of the pro e ution to prove that M»t h as is 
not insane. Alter they had closed, the court 
took a short reccss.and at halfpasl seven o'clock
resumed. ...

Mr. Western, then read some authorities on 
insanity, in Chilly's new Trealise.

The counsel did nol address Ihe jury, ami 
after a luminous charge from Judge Ruggles, 
Ihey retired. After an absence of not more 
than five minules, the jury came in with the 
verdict That Robert Miitliews, otherwise

ly, and we understand that he was in daily ex- 
fiectalion of remittances from America. The 
age ol the unfortunate couple was about 34 
euch. Tbe inquest was appointed lor this 
morning, but owing to the illness of Ihe coro 
ner, it was positioned until to-morrow (Ihis 
day.) The mode by which Ihe deceased |>er- 
sons terminated Iheir existence has caused a 
great sensation in the neighborhood.

PORT-AIT-PRINCE HA YT1.
We have recently conversed wilh a gentle 

man, who has resided for a short time at lhal 
place, and his account was so interesting and 
novel, that we sliall attempt a few particulars 
lor our readers.

This city, it is well known is the capital of 
Hayti, which has now been for more than for 
ty years in possession of the blacks. The city 
now contains about 60,000 inhabitants. It is 
situaled on u declivity, is well laid out and its 
principle streets are continually refreshed with 
regular currents of wales which flow from Ihe 
mountain, and empty inlo the bay.

The houses are mostly built of wood, and 
are two stories high. One peculiarity which 
strikes a northern visitor on entering the city, 
is the utter destitution 
scarcely a pane of gl

thus boasts that he has been called by Ihe free 
choice of the nation.

The policy of Charles XIV is well known. 
Although separated in a great measure by 
natural situation, and commercial interests 
from llie rest of Europe, Sweden, in a lime of 
prolound peace, is burdened wilh a standing 
army of 50,000 men, a |Mtrmanonlly fortified 
camp, and a large and well-.ippoinlcd navy. 
The king is therefore at tho head of an armed 
force, which derives its existence from him. 
The aristocracy, whose allegiance is natural, 
are profusely decorated wilh lilies and orders;

fuuts, gauze ril and, and blond. Head-dress 
fealhers.blond lappols, and diamonds.

Miss DAI.DIAC. Train of green velvet, 
(rmimed wilh goW; blond mantilla and sabots; 
blond petticoiil over white satin. Ornament*, 
rubies and gold.

Alter the Queen's drawing room on Thurs 
day week, Ihe Durhpss of Gordon's jewels, lo 
Ihe value of «500,000,were Klolen from her 
dressing room. There is no duo lo the thief 
scarcely any suspicion.

tt'ho would be an English woman?—Willi*, 
in one of h s late loiters published in Iho Mir 
ror, cives llie following account of Ihe manner 
in which the fairer portion of creation tire trea 
ted in England. He could not have said any

The King »«  -"ended by the Marquis of l|"n« whk-1, reflwled more severely> hmh upon 
Vinchcster, Groom of tho Slole, ollicinting as '« licf;xi " aw lic,rt ,rls ?' ll£ ~;lle '" "» l "'»''«' of 
,e Lord in Wailing, and Sir Joseph Wlmlley '» llie . flWl "V^l"'' 1 IS '°' l'.01rluna el>'' ,tlle 8,m 

u.e Groom in Wailing. ' y '|  rr.e« wilh it Hsown punishment m the ah- 
* i , , ., ,, ,r „ . . . pence ol Ihe enjoyment which u Well re'ulutctl A, Iisloflhe "goodly compay" ,s given in ilUcroourse wi ,Vwonien n , wavi produces, am 

hcCourtNcwsman. 1 hoy are arranged under  ,  ,, jt fj ra|htr ,,, , for J , )efiluti , u, Voi , , 
lhe,r.ppropriate heads ami uccordmg to the.r ;,., -f , hw charms ne let.,w | /or ^.^ 
ranks t.rat come llie Dukes and Duchesses, ^ ., , , ,.    , ,,,i, llf " ,,  ,.„!. 
then llie Marquises and Marchionesses, Eans

of ,glass windows  
can be seen in Ihe

whole city. At every place where a door can 
be hung, one is ojiened that the air may cir 
culate freely through the dwelling:. Shop me 
chanics, such as cordwainers, tailors, tic. in 
stead of working in Iheir slwps, may be seen 
arranged, and diligently employed at their bu- 
niness on the outer edge of the side walks in 
front of their shops over which a piazza usually

In eminent merchants und bankers, whose 
\venllh and influence thenceforth uphold Ihe 
crown. Th* liberty of the press is established 
by law; bul it is at Ihe same lime subjected lo 
so manv restrictions.lhat its existence is mere 
ly nominal. Political and common debating 
societies cannot be formed without Iho permis 
sion of Ihe government, and even Ihe literary 
and scienlinc institutions, for which Stockholm 
is deservedly calobrated.aro principally direct 
ed by men of rank and official dignity.

The democracy of Norway, and the repub 
lican party in Sweden, have been long united 
in determined efforts lo counteract the ten 
dency of this political system. They cannot 
hope, and perhaps do not wish to change the 
form of the government, but they, without 
doubt, interpose a strong check UJKXI Ihe royal 
influence. These northern (Mtriols seem to be 
more disinterested than patriots usually are. 
They can gain nothing by their opposition to 
the measures of a monarch who is too well 
established lo be overthrown, and who more 
over has always carefully abstained from any 
arb r .ry stretch of power, lhat might afford a 
pretext for exciting turbulence among the 
people: wink, like all who are openly disaffect 
ed lo the government under which they live, 
Ihey must often be thwarted in their endeavors 
to advance their own private views and in 
terests. It is true, Ihey can persuade them 
selves that they preserve their country from 
the evils of despotism; but such a persuasion
would badly com 
for conlinued ~

iiupen! 
efforts

Isute the generality ol men 
without the chance of

ultimate success for rain ambition and disap 
pointed bo|>es.

HAMILTON.
Vfe find in the N. Y. Gaz. of yesterday the 

subjoined notice ol a work, which owes its ex 
istence to tbe liberality of the N. Y. Mer 
chants:

yet ivc cannot think she loses much in 
missing Ihe attention? of any man, who refrains 
from paying I hum for fear of its being "talked 
if at the club."

I was surprised, und I have been struck 
wilh Ihe same thing al several parlies I have 
attended in London, at Iho neglect wilh which 
thu female part of the assemblage is treated. 
No young man ever seems lo dream of speak 
ing Ion lady, except lo nsk her lo dance. 
There they nil with Iheir mamas, Iheir bunds 
hung over each other before Ihem, in llie re 
ceived altitude; and if there happens lobe no

LALIES DIIRSSES. dancing, (as at Bulwer's) looking nt u prinl, 
II BR MAJERTV. Dress of rich while mi-' or eating an ice, is lor them llie mosl' rnliven- 

tin; Ihe Italy, sleeves, and front of the skirl: ing circumstance ot the evening. As well 
splendidly ornamented wilh diamonds ami us I recollect it is boiler managed in America 
poinl lace;trainof violol velvct.lined wilh while and certainly sociely is quite another Ihing in 
satin, trimmed wilh ermine (Iho dross of France and Italy. Lute in the evening, acharin- 
British, and Ihe train of Irish, manufacture), ing girl, who is the signing belle of Nuples, 
Head-dress, feathers, and n diamond diadem cnme in with her mother from tho opera, and 
necklace, and earrings en suite. I made the remark lo her. "I detest Eng- 

11. R. 11. TUB Ufcui:tt OF KKNT.  land for thai very reason," slifl said frankly. 
Dress ol while net over rich while salin; Ihe, "II is the fashion in London for Iho young men-

and Countesses, Viscounts, ami Viscountesses; 
Lords and Ladies, Right Honourable^, Sirs, | 
Deans, Doctors, Messieurs, Mistresses, Misses, 
Gen. and Colonels, £c. down to Lieuls. Thn 
list comprise* hundreds ol noble and illustrious 
names.

The Court organ then goes to dcscribn the 
dresses. It givosall the par'icularsol tliedies- 
sos of m; less than 125 ladies.

We subjoin a few of these deceptions for 
the amusement of our lady subscriber*.

body, sleeves, and from ol the skirt superbly 
ornamenlcd with pearls intermixed wilh diu-

ed
(Ihe dress of E
manufacture)
monds.

H. R. II. PRINCESS VICTORIA. An ele 
gant English blond dress, over rich white sa 
tin; the body, sleeves and front ol (lie skirl taste
fully ornamented wilh pearls and blond. Head 
dress, pearls and diamonds.

HtH ROYAL HIOII«K»S THE LANDGRA 
VINE OF HESSE HOMBURG. A magnifi 
cent dress of blond, acolonne, over while salin; 
corsage and sleeves superbly trimmed wit i 
blond; train of rich whitu figured satin, hand 
somely Irimmed with blond laco. Ornaments, 
feathers, diamonds, and blond lappels.

TUB DOWAOKR DUCHESS OF LEEDS.  
A white, satin pelticoal, embroidered in gold 
and coloured leaves, velvet, manteou of white 
velvet, lined with sulin,and elegantly ornament 
ed wilh blond; habits ol blond. Head dress, a 
loque of rich gold tissuf, wilh a profusion of 
feathers and diamonds. 
TUB DUCHKSSOF ST. ALBAS s. A splen

did dress of white salin falling in folds a
iplen- 
I'an-

lo prefer every thing lo the sociely of young 
women. They have their clubs, llioir horses,

betl-
How dif- 

can 
sur 

rounded und run after,
"Our potxll   ilop; i« quite uluiril," 
Cur sayiii: s -iro extremely i|tl>ti-d' 

anil really one feels lhat one is a belle. She men 
tioned several of the beaux ol'last winter, who 
hud reliirne I lo England."Here I have been in 
London a month, ami these very men thai wero 
dyinir lor me, al my side every day on ll i» 
Strada Nuov.i, anil all bul fighting lo dance 
three limes wilh me of an evening, have onlr 
loll Ihuir cards! Nol because they care Irss 
about me, but because it is "not Ihe fisliion"  
il would be talked of at the club it i* "know 
ing" lo lei us alone."

"/Jm&ryo Wales, when discovered in their 
earliest fcetiil stale, are alxnit 17 inches long, 
and of u whilish color. The cubs, when born, 
are black, ami vary from 10 lo 14, or accord- 
in" to Cuvier, even 20 feel long. Generally, 
only one cub, is produced, occasionally two,

» ._ __ XV l. n_  !,_ /.._«»t_. _...l.l.._tioue the front ornamented with five beautiful i bul never more. When tho female tuckloe 
IxMiquels of (lowers in diamonds, and Irimmed slio throws herself on one side on Ibe surface ol 
over Ihehomwilhlwodeepfringesofdiamonds; I the water, and tho cub allachcs itself to herover the horn with two deep fringes of 
train of the richest rose colored velvet, lined 
with while satin, anil trimmed with white ra- 
tin rosells, each containing a splendid diamond 
centre; sequisante sleeves of blond, looped up 
with diamond strawberry-leaves, a stowa.her, 
ornamented withssmphiies set in large dia 
monds, and finished by a diamond bouquet in 
tbe form of a lily. A splendid liura, comb,

breasl. They continue sucklings for a year, 
during which lime Ihey are named shortl.eaes 
by Iho sailors, und yield about fifty barrels of 
blubber. At Iwo years Ihey are culled Stunt*, 
and thrive but lilile 
aTording more than
period they are called Scull fish,nnd Iheir  £  
is wholly unknown.'^  4ffg., iY«<. Hitttry.

when weaned, scarcely 
20 burro's. After ihtfl,

 ' "V-
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TRAVELLING TIIROl'GIl THE AIR.
We copied somMl.iys ago.lVoin a Cincinnati 

pnpcr an account of the balloon ascension of an 
Hcronaul from that city, wh-> started from tlie 
carlh with the intention of remaining in the
 jr as long .us hi* supply ol gas would sustain 
him. The Cincin-iati Republican of Saturday 
last has the following account ol this unpre 
cedented vovagc, which was prolonged to the 
distance ofVhruo hundred and (illy miles, and 
travelled al^tho rate of thirty-seven mlws per 
hour!

MR. CLAYTON'S RETURN. 
We are happy to announce the safe return 

of this intrepid aeronaut, who ascended from 
this in ft balloon on Wednesday wt-elt last, and 
about whose fate so much inicrest has t>een 
felt in our community. Mr. Cl.iyttm has 
furnished for publication a vory inlere*ling 
narrative ol his voyage, which we give in to 
day's paper; (run/which il will be seen that he 
descended about half past two o'clock, upon a
 pur of the Alleghany Mountains, in Monroe 
uiniily, m Hie Stale of Virginia, and within 
view oflhe main ridge of the Alleghincs; 
luvin 

d a

11 o'clntk, nearly up lo Gallipot!*; a liHle lw- 
knv which I crossed the Ohio River. On en 
tering a new current of air, the Balloon w»s 
alivayssligbtly agitated. When this occurred, 
I would pay particular attention In ascertaining 
the new direction of thn current, Soon alter 
crossing the Ohio, the Ballon was again agita 
ted, nnd I found that I had passed Irom an fc.. 
N. E. current lo another which carri.-d me S. 
E. andKxm brought me over iheJvanawha

Excitement Is high indeed,"
We would tain hope that th* axckemenl is 

not so high as represented judging Train the 
following notice of the subject m the last 
Cleveland Whig. . ... 

the arrival,lhis morning, of tlie Eagle,

accomplished, in Ihe space of nine hours
and....... half, a'dislance of three hundred

.Ity miles in a direct line, or upwards of four 
lundred miles by the usual route. This feat

unpaiulled in tin-annals of ballooning. A few 
jurs longcr'in the air would have carried him 

komedistance East oflhe Aticglmnies.. 
MR. CLAYTON'S JOURNAL.

At five o'clock I look my departure from the 
Amphitheatre which was prully well filled 
with spectators, and contained the beauty and 
fashion of Ihe cily and ascended with celerity 
into llie atmosphere, amidst the cheering sounds 
of music and the acclamations of my friends. 
In a lew moments 1 had a full view of Cincin 
nati, of Newport undof Covinglon.andof Ihe 
thousand* of s|>eclulors lh.«t surrounded ihe am 
philliealre and covered every |>art which aflord- 
ed a (iii'urublo op|K>rlunily of seeing llie as 
cension. I soon arrived at a sufficient altitude 
lo give tho spectators a goo I view of the descent 
of my parachute, which e obtained a dog of a- 
boul twenty pounds weight. The parachute, 
on being liberated liom tnecur, descended wilh 
greal velocity for a considerable distance before 
it spread open; but when it did open, it descend 
ed slowly, and 1 watched its course downward. 
I thuugiit (or sometime that it would fall into

A j. nisu IK/VMS »'i wisdom P.-— .. . - i*i_
River. From the rapidity with which ter- 
reslial objects seemed lo move, I found that my 
rate of travelling had increased. At half past 
1-2 I passed over Charleston, and in a lew min 
utes was carried over the furnace of Kantiwha 
Salt Works, and continued in this course until 
I was in light of the fork formed by Gawley 
and New Rivers. While in sight of New Riv 
er, 1 approached Ihe earth; and as my ballasl 
was nearly exhausted, and a* the part over 
which I was floating ap|)oared an open country, 
I prepared for a descent. I threw overboard 
my anchor; which, afler dragging for a litlle 
distance caught firmly bold ofa tree; but on 
coming close lo the tops ol trees, I found, (o my 
surprise that instead ofa fair open country, I 
was in a dense lores!, on a considerable eleva 
tion.

The wind was blowing powerfully, and I 
found it impossible to liberate the anchor. The 
only way of getting out of this difficulty, w;is 
lo cut away Ihe anchor cable. This I did; anH 
in ashojt lime, I ascended to an altitude as 
great as I had previously attained. The cold 
was intense. I could not ascertain the height ol 
the thermomeler, but I have no doubt it was 
nearly as low as Zero. I had now lost sight of 
the water courses. 1 could see no lights in any 
direction. I laid down in llie bottom ol Ihe 
car, buttoned my coat lightly round me, put 
on mv gloves, covered myself wilh Iwo blan 
ket*,"which I had taken as wrappers lor the 
balloon, dr^nk some brandy, and fooling com- 
Ibrlable and highly delighted wilh my novel 
trip, fe'l last asleep. I was awakened at lust 
by my car striking. I immediately sprang 
upon my feel and found that I was dragging o- 
ver Ihe lops of the trees. I saw before meu 
river and, I thought, some buildings. They 
seemed but a little distance from me; but I af 
terwards found that they were about four miles 
distant. I attempted lo slop my balloon by 
clinging lothc branches oflhe trees several ol 
which broke; but at last I caught a strong

from Perrysburg,a report obtained currency 
in our village, that she had brought intelligence 
of the commencement of hostilities, on the 
"disputed territory," and tlie iniuriwnraeiH .of 
I wool the Ohio Commissioner* by the people 
of Michigan. We are happy to  *»«, .Jxa»- 
ever.on inquiry, that the rumor wn-unfoujjl* 
d. II appears Ibat during the night

day last, a riot of tome kind broke out at 
Toledo, among « gang of foreigner*,; Sjnd 
that Ihe Michigan Peace officers, in cndeavqr- 
ing to quell the riot or apprehend the lioters, 
were resisted by *ome citizens of Ohio when 
two of the latter were wised by the Michigan 
officers, and hurried off to Monroe and im 
prisoned. It was said, when our informant 
left, thai a mob 60 or«0 person* had started for 
(he latter place, to rescue the imprisoned; bu 
(here seems to be no good ground lo credit the 
latter re|«rt Governor Lucas wa* at Per 

or Toledo yesterday; and Mestrs
ush and Howard bad lea the latter place for 

Monroe.
These particular we have obtained from an 

intelligent gentlemen from Monroe county 
Michigan, who left Perry»burg yesterday 
morning, and arrived in the Schooner Eagle

OHIO «
It seem* that the commissioners appointed b;

the President to act »  mediators tielw.ec
Michigan and Ohio have had an interview ivil
Governor* Lucas and Mason, and that tUci
mission has been unsuccessful-, Goverrfor Luca
having refused lo deler the survey oflhe north
crn boundary-, and declaring that he would tin
yield one jot or lilile lo the solicitations of Ih
Commissioners. Some difficulties have alrea
dy occurred on (lie border. We are
(says the Detroit Journal) thai the Sheriff o
Monroe and some of his deputies have been-ar
rested in the discharge of ihcir duties, by U
authorities of Ohio, and carried to Toledo, t
good deal of excitement prevailed at Monroe
and a serious conflict was apprehended.- -A'u
Intel.

the canal; bul at lust 1 saw il puss a litlle to one 
side, and I have no doubt it arrived sale upon 
terra lirma, As 1 ascended, my scenes became 
in re extensive ami divtrsilieil; but every 
object more diminutive. Thespeclnlors shrank 
lo Lilliputians; and llie horses and carriages on 
the roads, were like the toys of children. The 
hilUarouiul llie city, which Ibrin the boundary 
of our view \»hen below, sunk into (lie earth 
and seemed level with the plain; und far be\o.icl 
them, amidst llie vast tvoods, 1 could distin 
guish llie mmierous tjwns and cultivated * ots. 
The whole scene appeared like un extensive 
ni.iji spread at my feet: every street and alley, 
i ml building, and improvement, plainly mark 
ed ujxin it. Through the centre ol the picture, 
the river Ohio passed, and wound its serpentine 
course in each direction, until lost in Ihe mjsi 
which bounded my view. For a number of 
miles I could trace the river Licking, llie 
Zigzag course ol tlie Miami canul, und the 
turnpikes aiuKlitfurenl road* branching frum 
lue ci'.y.

AI starling, the baromeler stootV at 293-VO 
inches Ihe thermomeler al 72 ile^. and Ihe' 
wind carried me E. S. E., in the direction ol 
Balavia. A t hall-past 5 o'clock, the barome 
ter slood ul ID inches, and the thermometer at 
20 (legs. I began lo feel cold, and put on my 
great coal. At this time, I heard u rejKirt ol a 
cannon,mill even at this height, the noise o! 
cuttle und the woodsman's axe. 1 soon pussetl 
over Ihe Little Miami river, keeping lira Oliio 
river lo my righl, and alter descending » litlle 
1 had a lair view of thu towns and farms on 
each side ol me. A lew minutes before 6, 1 
passed over Balavia,and continued in un E. 
S. K. direction- my aililudu then, as indicated 
by the buiomuter, was two und u half miles. 
1 began tu leul cold: llic tliernioinutur xloodul 
23 d -g I sal dotvn m my car and took some 
retresmnenls.

1 was now moving delightfully through the 
air. The lillle^igilauon the buloun received on 
starling, hud ceased, and there was not the- 
least rulary or oscillatory motion perceptible
 not u ripple in Ihe silk of the balloon to be 
seen, and ull was perlecl silence. 1 could al- 
Iliool have unarmed, lli.it 1 was an inhabitant 
ul a litlle world of my own, fixed in the im 
mensity of sp ice f.oni wiiich I could view at my 
leel, llic earth in motion revolving on its axis. 
At lhi< ullitude I e\|icriuncud no unpleasant 
sensation, no dillkully in breathing, no p-iin 
nor swelling in my head, as bus been said by 

" gome aeronauts, lo be endured ul great ulliludes; 
bull havcnoduubl that at llic height ol three 
and a half or lour miles, owing lo the rarily <>l 
the atmosphere, a difficulty of breathing, und 
a swelling ill the head is experienced. At such 
an allilude, Ihe scenery is not so beautiful us il 
is ut a hull milu from the earth; for the objects 
appear concealed in mist, and the whole has a 
monotonous upjicuraiice.

At '25 minutes alter o', I had a fine view of 
the selling sun. 30 minutes aller 6, I passed 
over Wilbaiusburjrh: ul ubout 7, over George 
town; ami although 1 was suverul miles distant 
Irom the Ohio rivu , yet it appeared but u very 
litlle lo the right ul me. 1 could distinctly Hie 
Augusta anJ Alaysville, uiul the towns ami

-JuriiH along the side ol Ihe river. A little be- 
'lore 8 I passed uvcr west Union. Thu wind 
now changed a lutle to thi! South, about one 
point malting S. K by E. about SI o'clock 
1 passed someiiiing to the west of Portsmouth, 
 nd could see plainly Ihe Sc o;o, and the Canal! 
j was enabled lo discern Ihe different places 
over which I (usscd, by llie light of the moon, 
end by I lie itfiup« und lights in ilia Houses. 
These lights were numerous and in every 
direction that ( could turn my eyes, forming u 
field ol tiery slurs at my feel: and conlraxletl 
finely with the brilliant stars that shone in the 
cloudless sKy above me.

A lilile beyond Portsmouth I noted the Iron 
forges and furnaces, whose fires illuminated the 
atmosphere |6r u number Ofmiles around them. 
J could not by I he light of t) la moon make any 
thonnouielrical uhsurvulion* the quicksilver 
in the tube being m snmll that I could not see 
iu height, but lliei|iiick»ilv«r in the barometer 1 
I coulJ plainly see, move up a:id down; and, al 
though, 1 io,ilil nut see llie figures on the 
scale, yet 1 Could tell when 1 was ul H safe dis 
tance from the earth, by the distance that the 
quicKxilrur stood above a piece ofa bran which 
lor.ned u protection lo ;he riiurmoincler which 
was immediuiely alongside of the barometer. 
Whenever I fell lircd, 1 would seat myself in 
the bottom ol the cur, und place my barometer 
opposite m« watch iu height, and whenever 
1 found it rising, 1 would throw out some bal 
last, lo counteract iu course. Now and then I 
would look over the car, and lake particular 
notice of the direction und situation ol the wa 
ter course* which I had in sight nearly the 
whole of my wrial voyage, and without winch 
J should not have been uble to trace my course 

Soon after crossing the Suiolo river, I passed 
into another current of uir, which curried me 
due taut, and immediately over Concord._

bouirlt: and by holding to il with one hand with..°'..^ . **.. . . ...
all my might, and pulling the valve rope with 
the other, I was enabled in a short liuielodruw 
myiardown the tree several feet, and to se 
cure il by means of a ro|>e. After being con- 
lident that I hud secured my balloon, I looked 
at my watch, nnd found it lo be J past 2 o' 
clock. At this hourol the morning, 1 Ihoughl 
it would l>e uselrss to go in search of assistance; 
I therefore remained in the cur, which was fast 
ened lo Ihe tree forty feel, at least, from the 
ground; ami in this situation I r.m.iined until 
day-break. I then descnndnV to explore the 
wilderness in which I had alighted. But Iheie 
was no trace of human loot-steps, no mark ol 
change produced by man. A number of large 
Ireis were levelled wilh the ground, bul there 
w,.s no mark ol the woodman 8 axe upon them. 
They had been evidently 
cn-io. Perceiving that I
an I thai there WHS another part still higher, I 
..scemlcd to Ihe topol this elevation and could 
discern in the valley, and in Ihe direction (lull 
I had seen the river tlie previous evening, a 
cultivated spot. After travelling along the 
side ofa Ive.mliful stream for ahoul three miles

-  Bul tlicre may be yet much lobe accom- 
islmd. We are to have many a well-lbughf 
eld on Monday next nnd on Tuesday, the 
st blow will be strttck in Old Hanover. De- 
end upon it that she and King William wdl 
3 their duty. We continue to receive the 
lost cheering accounts from various counties; 
u(b, for instance, as Cumberland und Surry. 

t all events, let us nol sleep upon our post, 
say wilh tho gallant Miller, "We

will do it nr try." Should we succeed, w« 
save the Old Dorainiqp from Ihe most 

ecklcss party which" ha«ie\er obtained or a-
bused power in the Slate. .If we are defeated,
we may console oursclve* Wilh the reflection, 
lint if we have not obtained the victory, ' 
lave at least deserved it.

We have triumphed, so far, over a hr.*t ol 
ibstacles. We have hud all life large towns a-

gainst us. We have had the weight of suffrage 
o encounter, which they possess in the neigh- 
lonng counties. We have had the great mass 
if wealth against us most ol the bar.and the 
peaking talent*. We havo had the enormous 
>rcjudices and the unjust clamors, which they 
mve conjured up against llie Arch Magician. 
We have not obtained Ihul assistance Irom the
officers of the Federal Government, which has 
been falsely asserted, by way of effect. We 
lid not ask it, nor receive it. There are as 
many of these officers in Va. against us, as for 
us; and certainly the majority in (his cily is on 
the other side of the question. We do nol 
complain of this arrangement but simply state 
the fact, for the purpose of contradicting u most 
unfounded and illiberal nsserlion. We have al 
so had to encounter a zeal, on part of our op- 
jionenls, which is without example, and which 
would be worthier of a beller cause. They 
have spared no effort, at various (loints to col 
lect and consolidate their strcnglh, and to IKJUI 
the full tide of war uj^n us. Addresses have 
been printed and circulated by thousands. Bar 
becues have been given, as if to take iho sove 
reign people by a storm o'eatingand drinkin,'. 
Votes have been manufactured lo order. The
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limilcd rights of cer|K>rations have been stretch 
ed, in a manner utterly unknown to Virginia, 
so ns to give the privilege of voting to the stock- 
holilers. The right o( Instruction 1ms been

levelled hy a hurri- 
was on a mountain,

The following is an extract of a letter pill 
lishisfl in the Buffalo Advertiser, and dated a 
Monroe (Michigan,) April 4th: 

" Yesterday, n serious riot took place qt JV 
ledo, upon the disputed ground, «nd the noter* 
were arrested by our sheriff, by virtue at .pro 
cess from our Michigan courts; but the rioters 
were rescued out of the custody of our sheriff 
hy the Ohio disorganize , and they imm'edj- 
utely went before the Oliio magistrate* ,»iu) 
plead guilty to the charge. To-roorrow .*ur 
Slier iff again goes tliere, with the posse of-the 
county, to retake the prisoners and the4rirPs-< 
cuers, which will in all probability brii 
military into collision on both sides.

disregarded, for the purpose ol carrying a fa 
vorite object. Their zeal lias indeeil outstrip 
ped all the bounds of discretion; and a blow 
has been struck, through the abused suffrage 
and violated instructions, at the very root of 
Republican Government.

Suppose we even defeat our enemies this 
Sirring, shall we nol slill secure the victory? 
Have we nol a great and trcmcndious bailie lo 
tight during the next year? Even throw aside 
ul'l regard to the Presidcntihl Election, we ask 
emphatically of the Republicans of Virginia,

BUOL.E. The editor of this pa 
per has thought proper, on several occasions, to 
comment on certain articles in the Whig, in 
which the supporters of the National Adminis 
tration have been styled the Democratic parly, 
and endeavor* to persuade us, that Ihe lerm 
Democracy is not altogether in good odor wilh 
certain friends of the administration in his sec 
tion of the State. He also intimates, that this 
name,DKMOCRA.CY, with the friends and sup 
porters of Andrew Jackson, is of recent adop 
tion, assumed for the purpose of rallying the 
old Democratic party. These remarks evince, 
on the part of the editor of the Bugle, either 
such a total absence of candor, or such a man 
ifest want of information, that they hardly 
seem worthy of notice; bul looking ujton it as 
the duly of an editor ofa political journal, ton- 
vow his principles, and to write them ujion the 
banner under which he fights, we have nol yet 
shunned, nor do we intend to shun, any occa 
sion which may seem to call for an open and 
frank expression of our opinions on the impor 
tant questions agitating the country.

The Editor of ihe Bugle cannot be ignorant 
oflhe meaning of the term Democracy, (a state 
in which the people govern) nor of its first ap 
plication to one of the great political parties 
which grew out ol tlie early operations of the 
gunurul Government, and existed in embryo in 
the very principles of ihe Federal Constitution 
lie must be aware too, (hit these parties origi 
nated in the different constructions given (o the 
Constitution; the one party claiming an almost 
unlimited power of Legislation on the part ol

believing such an exercise of power lo be no 
where warranted by the"letter of the constitu 
tion, nor by a strict construction of that instru 
ment.

We claim for Iho people tho right of instruct 
ing their representatives.

We contend, that, to attempt lo bring Ihe e- 
Icctiou of President and Vice President before 
Congress, evinces a want of confidence in the 
capacity of Ihe people for self-government, 
wholly at war with a republican form of gov 
ernment.

We contend, thai where any Represen(alir«
of the people, lionestly believes that a public

mphatically 
vhrn was I hi

Rep 
icrea crisis,

RHODE ISLAND ELECTION.
E xtract ol a letter, dated

NEWPORT, April 17,1835. 
DEAR SIR: I wrote you yesterday, under 

(he fullest belief that all was lost, but bad des 
patched my letter but a few minute* before 1 he 
boat arrived from Providence, giving us re 
turns enough lo satisfy us all that we have o 
lected our Governor, Licut. Governor, and 
eight certain out of ten Senators. We may 
have elected our whole Senate. In January

I found lliiss|tol; bul had lo follow a Irack two 
miles further loget assistance. I procured as 
sistance, anil we convoyed tlto balluan tn ttif 
hi>use of Mr. Joseph Graham, a very respect 
able and intelligent farmer, with whom I re 
mained throe days until I could gel a convey 
ance tu return. During uiy stay at Mr. (Ira- 
ham's, I was visited by a great number of per 
sons from the surrounding country.

The spot on which I landed, is the lop of a 
mountain, 3000 feel (us indiculed by my Baro- 
meler) above ihe level oflhe sea; nnd is culled 
Stevenson's Knob, or Slinson's Knob, near 
Kceny's Knob, Monroe county, Virginia, a- 
Ixnil fuur miles from Green Jirier River, 
eighteen mile-) from Union, twcnly miles from 
faioisburg, within sight of Iho Allegheny 
Mountains; and at a distance from Cincinnati, 
ac« ording to the route I travelled in iho Bul- 
loon of t'treehundred and fifly miles; but ac 
cording to the usual roule of I ravel ling, more 
llianjuur hundred mile*, which distance I went 
in nine and a half hours.

This voyage, I'bebeve.has complctelyfulfi!!- 
ed the promises 1 made in my adver tisement 
and is the longest JErial toyage by fur, ever 
performed by any other person.

From the Ohio State Journal.
OHIO AND MICHIGAN. 

In a POSTSCRIPT in our lust week's paper, 
we gave the gratifying intelligence then receiv 
ed, ut the hour of going to press, that all fears

the majority in the House of representatives 
was nine against us; it i* now reduced to 0. I

town in^the

Adm.

give you tlie return* from every
Hinto.

Op|X)silion. 
6

of disturbance on the disputed territory 
lor the present removed, that the citizens hud 
elected their township officers under the laws 
of this State, and our Commissioners were 
proceeding to run the boundary line as claimed 
by Ohio, without interruption on the partof 
Michigan the authorities tlieie acquiescing, 
as we presume, in thcadvicc or instructions ol 
fie Comniis'iioiiPrs(Mess:*. Jl jsh and Howard)
sent out by the President, tu leave the question
,-.._ .-....._- .. :...._.._. L..: _

Newport,
Middlelon, 2
Portsmouth, 4
Tivcrton,
Little Comptnn, 2
New Shorcham,
Jamestown,
BRISTOL COUKTY.
Bristol, 2
Warren, 3
Barringlon, 9
PllOVIIlBNCE COVJCTY.
Providence, 4
Now Providence, 2
Johnstnn, 2
Cranston,
Scituule,
Gloucester,
Burrillvillo,
Smilhfield, . 3
Cumberland, 2
Foster,
K KKT COU!»TY.
East Greenwich, 2
West Greenwich,
Warwick,
Convenlry, 1
WASHINGTON COUNTY.
North Kingston,
South Kingston,
Exeter,
Richmond,
Charleston,
Westerly,
Hopkinlon, 1

3
2

2. 2
-llt,;

gpon after I 
carri

I passed into another current of air 
ied ma along1, and brought me at

for future adjustment. Since I hen various 
rumors nl a conflicting character have1 reached 
us, indicating thai Ihis harmony and good feel 
ing were at tin end, and thai some of the hoi 
spirits of Michigan hud proceeded to acts of 
violence against Justices of the Poaco and other 
ifficers, lately elected, who presumed to ex 
ercise aulhroily under the laws of this Slate. 

The rumors wo find cmlxxlied in the follow 
ing letter uii'l remarks given by our colem 
porary ihe Hemisphere, in a POSTSCRIPT in 
last Wednesday's pnpcr:

Fro'ii the 'Hoaiulary.— Just as our paper 
was going lo ptess the following extract of B 
letter from onu ol the Commissioners loa gen- 
deman of this place, wa* kindly put into our 
nunds by the lallei. It materially changes 
ihe aspect of affairs from the situation in 
which they stood al our last advices previous; 
and on which the arLclc in our edilnrial col 
umn* wa* predicated. We hope (though we 
nave no evidence of the fuel) that violent 
proceeding* may prove to be unaullwrized by 
Ihe authorities of Michigan.

MAUMKE. jfpril Ulh 1836. 
"Dear Sir:"—"I think you left on Thurs 

day and as you supposed, leaving all things 
m a quiet in-inner but iho scene has changed. 

On Wednesday night, at a late hour be 
tween twelve und three o'clock, a |ios*e at 
tended by the Sheriff of Monroe, came to 
Toledo, broke open the house of Major Stick- 
ney, in bin abnunce, und after abusing the 
family, and using ihe females quite rudely,suc 
ceeded in taking and carrying away Air. 
Goodule and ul iho same time broke o|ien Ihe 
office of Mr. M' Cuy, and seized him, and made 
their way lo Monroe. They have txxtu admitted 
lo bail, and are now in this place.

"Al this lime, there is an armed force from 
the Territory in Toledo, prowling aliout the 
sfreet*, and taking some of the citizens, and 
threatening other*. A number of IheToledians 
have been indicted for accepting office und r 
Ohio who huv* withdrawn themselves to this 
place for safofjr, Jt   »   *
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The House of Representatives consist*of 72, 

and, us you will iireceive by returns from eve 
ry town, is equally divided. Our eight Sena 
tors, Governor, and Lieut. Governor, will 
give us a majority of ten in tho electkm by 
joinl ballot of the United Stales Senator a 
majority large enough. The efcfttmn.was the 
closes! and hardest conlrsled of any one upon 
record. 1 need not repeat what 1 liav*.(luted 
of the odds which were against u*. The vote* 
for Governor and Senator* will not be counted 
before (he first Wednesday in May. The op- 
jiosilion die hard, and wilt no doulrt be unwill 
ing lo surrender until they see their death war- 
runt signed, sealed, und ready to be delivered

FrO'n the Rich/noi\d Enquirer. ' 
REPUBLICANS OF VIRGINIA. 

Sufar you have done well! We have ffairr- 
ed decidedly upon Ihe enemy. What! though

which calls for so
much vigilance and energy on their part.  
The National Bank is nol yet dead. Its dying 
struggles will be tremendous. It will require 
all our firmness lo bear, and all our sagacity, 
to see, its designs and to restore the reign ol 
Ihe Constitution. But Ihis is nol all! We 
have to resist the Whigs in all their ramifica 
tions. We have lo baffle both tin. Federalists 
nnd (he Nullifiers, l>oth those politicians who 
woul.1 stretch the powers of the government, 
und those who would destroy il. Wo have 
lo guard both.he Rights of th* Slates, and the 
Union oflhe Slates. Il will become our duty 
lo watch more than ever Ihe operations oflhe 
Federal machine, now that tho Public DCIH 
is extinguished; now, that the resources of llic 
Treasury are thus let loose upon us; lo guard, 
on the one hand, against dangerous nnd uncon 
stitutional expenditures,t\nt\m\ the other, lo re 
duce the Tariff, and to arrest Mr. Culhoun's 
mischievous policy of the distribution >f the 
surplus Revenue. We have to lop off Iho ne 
cessary and dangerous branches of the Exccu- 
live Department and whoever bo the Presi 
dent, wholher he be Van Buren, While, Web 
ster or Clay, we have lo retrench Iho patron 
age and power of Ihe Chief Magistrate; to sub 
ject Ihe de|iosil of ihe public treasure in llic 
Stale Banks lo the most salutary resl rid ions  
and to regulate und reform the Post office. 
Wu have moreover, lo protect our free Institu 
tions from the designs of ambitious aspirants 
The Triumvirate is not extinct. Augustus 
Anthony, and Leimlus, are still eager lo divide 
the spoils of the Republic. We have also, on 
the one hand, (o guard, at every ha/.ml, our 
own domestic Institutions, against llic attacks 
of Fanatics anil on the other, lo prevent (lie 
liscontented Catiline* of tlie country from a- 
vuiling themselves of unfounded pretexts lo dis 
turb the tranquilily of the nation. Wo have 
to guard this sacred Union against the attacks 
of di*app:>inle<: ambition. Already we are 
threatened with convulsions, in suc/i <ind such 
a contingency. The dying legacy ol Washing 
ton seems almost fin-gotten; and some men talk 
of displaying the flag of Disunion, atul of sun 
dering the Confederacy, almost as familiarly 
as il they were household words. 11 was bul 
the other day, that the Whig paper in this City 
declared:

"Virginia will never vole for Van Buren.  
Illien he is elected, the convulsions which the 
humane have dreaded and the wise foreseen 
have come alrtaily. Tliere 'tire fifty thoutun: 
freemtn in this State, who WIM, NBVKRHUH- 
MIT to iho conlinuml rule of Kitchen Cabinets 
irresponsible cabals, and flagrant corruption, 
and to tho deep degradation which the submis 
sion carries with it. We convey no menace

Frederick has' not done her dul-
though King and Queen has been disgraceful 
ly beaten und in Fairfax, we may be defeated, 
by the grossest mismanagement Vet in other 
counties we have gained Ihe moil brilliant tri 
umphs. Nollowuy and Lunenburff, IlerirJco 
and Campbell, Pendlelon and Lewis, artd 
Henry have eminently. distinguished' them 
solve*. Rappahannock 1* nobly disenthralled, 
and Caroline is herself again. In 'Alkwmarie 
and Chederneld, our Republican'tore therkn 
have fought the good fight; foV?*f lON'Mlttffo 
i* justice in the Legislature ol Virgin**, Rire* 
and Randolph, and Elam will recovw Ihe seats 
from which they have, been improper!* exclud-

The results oflhe campaign are ' llus far, 
that we have gained 11 Delegate*, <(nd Ihe 
W hig* only 4. Wo have eleclecf 83; a.hd they 
unly 20. We shall also carry an additional 
Senator; and prolmbly gain 8 or 9 member* of 
Congre**, while we may lose two. So far then, 
we have great cause tor congratulation. JJuu 
goes thtday, yesterday, wesh.il learn before 
our next paper issues from the press. Not less 
than 26' counties voted and if our successes 
.hould correspond to our hopes, the bte of the 
campaign may be almost deckled in our favor.

but announce a solemn truth. Wo know Ihe 
temper that prevails a temper as dangerous 
to be tampered wilh, as that which resisted tin 
tyranny ol England. Lcl the emissaries of I'm 
Our en betoare."!!!

And this violent Anti-American language i 
In be employed, because thn majority ofa Free 
People think progter lo please themselves in the 
choice of their Chief Magistrate, instead of the 
redoubtable Editor of Iho Richmond Whig  
and his impassioned Partizans. Wo beg a re 
fleeting People to say, how long could this no 
hie Union endure, if such Jacobinical doctrine 
are to be carried into execution? If such bo ihe 
sentiments of the Whigs, they only read a more 
warning admonition to the 'People, how they 
are to trust them with (tower. It is said, those 
who cannot obey, ought never lo command.

What does this dwlunt menace mam, bu 
that if Martin Van Buren be elected the nex 
President of the U. States, this desperate Prcs 
and its immediate partisans are prepared li 
raisuthe torch of civil discord? Republican 
of Virginia! It well becomes your sacred du 
ly to guard the Constitution against all attacks 
and this Union against all assailant*. Shoult 
the North dare to assail our domestic institu 
lions if they break Ihe very foundation of on
 ociil campact, then are we prepared to tel 
them at once tn beware, or otherwise we mus 
part with them in peace. But, until then, w 
are ready to guard the Union as Ihe ark of th 
Covenant lo trust our countrymen as on 
brethren to give lo every Stale in the Con 
(edoracy the sure and equal privileges to us 
tracise no one Slate from the highest office
 to unite the great Republican purly in in 
next Election to tdopt the candidate of th 
parly and lo go for him who is  'most lion 
est, most capable, most faithful to the Con 
stitution." Under all those circumstances, i 
well becomes the Republicans of Virginia, e 
ven if they gain the victory this Spring;, no 
Uidisarm, but to be vigilant, cnergetic,and firm
 always ready to repress every wrong an 
to assert all their riglils.

  .w

the General Government, the other asserting 
the rights reserved (o tho Status, and to the 
penplc under the State sovereignties, and limit 
ing the general Government lo such (towers as 
wore expressly granted, or were indispcnsibly 
necessary to curry into effect the (lowers ex- 
press'y granted. From tho principles of ihe 
two parlies they respectively took their nimes: 
those who contended for a strong Federal Go- 
venims.il, and a lalitudinarian construction of 
the constitution were denominated Federalists, 
while on the other hand those who contend 
ed for the riglUs of the people to govern 
t.'iemselvcs, under llieir repeclive Slate Sovc- 
rel"nlics, and for a strict construction of

O *

the Federal compact, were culled Democrats. 
During Ihe Adniiitistratio.-i of Mr. Monroe, 

and more esjKiciully under that of Mr. J. Q 
Adams, the Democratic parly became alarm 
ed ul Ihe gigantic strides which the Federal 
Government had made, in its encroachments 
on the rights reserved lo the people under their 
state sovereignties. Deluded by a too confi 
ding allachnieut to certain prominent members 
of thoir purly,the Democracy of the country 

ad almost lost sight of their principles. A 
tiring and ambitious leaders, regardless alike 
f their principles and ol the true interests o! 
ic country, had mounted popula'r hobbies in 
lie ho|te of riding into (tower on the sordid in- 
crcsls a:nl prcju lices of the people. Tho Bank 
f the U. S.,a Tariff lor protection, grand 

schemes of internal improvement by the Fed- 
rul Government, tho American syslem, all 
like, the dangerous offspring of u latituJinari- 
n construction of the Conslitution, had bc- 
omo (he |iopulur idols of the day.

It was at this time (hat llie Democracy of tl.e 
south commenced a general effort lor Ihe recove- 

y of llieir lost ground, and for a recurrence lo 
iriginul principles. They selected Andrew 
lackson, an old auj experienced mariner on 
the Political Ocean; one who hud been long f«- 
niliar with the, Democratic constilutionjl 
[/'hart, and with the land marks of the purly; & 
10 him they confided tlie helm of the \essol of 
Slate. His first message to Cougrcs) declared 
iiii intention to put the Slup on tho Democratic 
Republican tack: that ho has done so, is testi 
fied by the support of every Democratic Stale 
;n the Union, save only Kentucky and South 
Carolina; led astray by their devotion (o their 
own favorite sons.

Can it bo possible that the editor of the 
Bugle has observed none of these operations in 
tho (tolilicul world? Is il possible, that while 
tho President proclaimed that it was his inten 
tion (o administer tho Government on the 

rinciplcs of Democracy of '93 unuT 1800, 
and Iho declaration was hailed with accla 
mations, and echoed and re-echoed by al 
most every Democratic press from Maine

officer has been guilty of corruption or has vi 
olated his oath of office, that it it Ike duly of 
such represent alive, to move the impeachment 
of such officer (if impeachable) or lo specify 
his offence, and institute an inquiry into it; that 
a failure lo do Ihis, is evidence, thai, in Ihe o- 
pinion of the representative, no such official 
misconduct has taken place, or that the repre 
sentative is unworthy ol trust and of the confi 
dence of Ihe people.

Having thus frankly expressed our views of 
the riso and principles of the Damocratic par 
ly, (in the very name of which, a government 
ol the paojtle) is contained the essence of iheir 
principles, and shown their identification will! 
those of the present National Administration,! 
would ask oflhe editor of the Bugle an expose 
of his principles of Republicans,mhis views of 
the origin and distinguishing features of tlie 
Democratic and Federal parties. the ap 
plication of their principles to the U. S. Bank 
a tariff of protection, a system of internal im 
provement by the Federal Government; <tf the 
right of instruction, and of the duty ofa Rcprc-

believcs officialsentativc .vhen he honestly 
misdemeanor to exist.

PROSPECTS OF THE OPPOSITION.
  We begin to commiserate the forlorn con 
dition of our tri-tingulur opjiosition parly, what 
appears lo be left lo tlicm, all told. The jfnii 
Maionic jmrt iiavu Vermont, tlie Nullijitn 
have South Carolina, nnd the American Syt- 
tcm section huve Massachusetts, Delaware 
Maryland and Kentucky. Thus the whnlu 
combined, number only six out of the twenty- 
four States composing our Union. And sa 
discordant are they, that thry cannot find an 
individual who can receive the votes for Presi 
dent of Ihe three fragments and Mr. Burges 
recommends that lhcy_ run three cundidutes  
one we presume for each section not witli 
the hops of electing either by the PEOPLE, 
but with the avowed expectation of prevent 
ing an election by the peoplo and throwing it 
into Iho House of Representatives,-where tn- 
trigue, bargain anil corruption may triumph. 
We really pity Ihe sad condition to which 
faction has brought the opposition. Doll Rep.

(o Aliisissippi, Ihe editor of the Kent Bu- 
glo bus neither heard the sound, nor seen the 
signs of the times? Hns be shut his eyes to tlie 
light of truth, or slopped his ears lo the sounds 
of llie people's voices? Nothing ihort of such 
willful obstruction ol tho evidence of tho sens 
es, we should think, could account for the inti- 
miUion contained in his editorial remarks, thai 
tho course ol tho editor of the Whig wa* sin 
gular, that it grew out of certain local preiudi- 
ces,and was not in accordance with the views 
of the frio:ids of (he administration in olhor sec 
tions oftha Union.

Having made these remarks we will now 
apply our principles of DEMOCRACY (o some 
oflhe prominent measures of the present admin 
istration. <

We are opposed to the incorporation o£ a 
Bank of (he United Slates, believing such an 
exercise of (tower lo lie no where warranted by 
the letter of the constitution, nor by a strict 
construction of I hat instrume it.

We are opposed lo a tariff far protection, 
believing such an exercise of (tower by Con 
gress, to be, if not in violation of the constitu 
tion, at least one of those doubtful measures 
which cannot be adopted without danger to 
the Union of the States.

We are opposed (o a system of Infernal Im 
provement not necessary for national defence,

APPOINTMENTS
By the Philadelphia (.^inference al it* late tet- 

sion.
SOUTH PHILADELPHIA DISTRICT.

J. POTTS, P. E.
E. COOPKR, Conference Missionary. 

Si. George'* To be supplied. 
Union 'J'o be supplied. 
Ebenczer Solomon HigginiSi"'1"^ "^ 
Salem William Barries. 
Nazareth William Robert*. 
St. Paul's William A. WiMins. 
Western Church Thomas Neal. 
Asbury Thomas Miller. 
So.ilhwark Mission D. W. Bartinc. 
Chester William Rider, R. Andersen, J. 

Talley.Sup.
T. Radnon R W. Thomas, (to be su|>- 

(ilir-.d.)
lyiuiJersburg .T. Lednum, J. Edwards. 
Strasbiirg .1. N. Crane, T. B. Tibbies. 
Columbia F. Ilodgson. 
Hiirrisburfr R. Gerry. 
Lebanon R. E. Komp, C. W. Jackson. 
Lancaster Thomas Sovrei'sn. 
WayiHishurg William Torbert, A. John, 

D. Best,Sup.
West Chester nnd Mar*ftettnn  B. Weed. 
Brandywine Mission To be sirpplied.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA DISTRICT. 
GEORQU BAWGIIART, P. E.

Kensington James Smith, Jr.
St. John's James B. Ay re*.
Fifth Street J. Lybrand, J. Smith, sen'r. 

Sun.
Frankfort and Holmesburg. C. A. Li|>- 

pincott.
Manayunk P. A. Ogden.
Gcrmantown W. W. Foulks, W.H. Gil 

der.
Bristol J. Woolson, (lo be supplied.)
Potlsvillc II. G. King.
Mauch Chunk Mission A. K. Street.
Easton J. B. Hagany.
Slroudsburg Jonus Bissey, J. L. Taft.
Bitstleton J. II. McFarfun.
Norristown and Bethel Wm. Gonlner.

CHESAPEAKE DISTRICT. 
M. SORIIV.P. E.

Smyrna Eliphalot Reed, Z. Gaskill. 
Dover John Buckley. 
Canvlen John Henry, (to bo supplied.) 
Caroline  Thomas Hickey, (lo be supplied) 

Wm. Spry, Sup.
Easlon. R. M. Grecnbank.
Tulbot J. Humphries, (to I
Queen Ann's L. Siorks, II. Maihews.
Kenl I. T. Cooper, (to be supplied) T. 

Smith, Sup.
Cecil  E. Kennard, J. B. Onines, Wm. 

Cooper, Sup.
Porl De|Mtsit James V. Polls.
Klktun Jamc* L. Houston.
Wilminglon J. Rusling, William Urie.
Delaware Cily S. Drain, G. Barton.
North East. P. Coomb, C. J. Crouch, 0. 

Woolley, Sup.
DELAWARE DISTRICT.

LF.VI SCOTT, P. E.
Dorchester  D. Lambdin, J. Atkins, l»- 

Wiltshire, Sup. _
Cambridge J. A. Massy, J. S. Taylor.B- 

Bcnsnn,Stip.
Salisbury J. Bavne, J. Hunterson.
Princess Antie J. Bell, S. Townsend.
Accomac J. Lewis, J. Carlisle, \V. I*. 

Snead, Sup.
Snow Hill W. Cdnneller, J. A. Roach.W. 

Quinn, Sup.
Lewis D. Dailey, S. T. Ames.
Milford W. Alien, George Lacy.
Berlin—J. T. Hazzard, A. Smilh.Sup. 

WEST JERSEY DISTRICT. 
R. PBTHKRB*II>OK, P. E.

Burlington H. Wbile. .
Mount Holly L. M. Preltynaan, J. Camp 

bell, sup.
Pemborton C. T. Ford.
Medford R. Sutton.
New Egypt T.G.Slewart, D.
Tuckerton N. Chew, R. C. Morrison

1
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  J. Loudemlager, J. Spear,
.1 M Kli'C.

Cumberland  G. A. Raybold, M. Day. 
Bridgeton  Thomas McCarroll. 

Gloucester  Win. L-juviiii, J. T. Crouch. 
Cape May   J. Ashbrook, J. W. McDou-

crsil.
Salem  (to be supplied,) T. Ware, Sup.
Salem Churchr-L. Stout, T Christopher.
Sweedaborough   W. Williams, J. S F. Can- 

field, J. Wulkcr, Sup.
Moorestown   H. Sutlon, M. Jarmin.
Camden  rW-Granville.

EAST JERSEY DISTRICT. 
J. J. MATTHIAS, P. E.

New Brunjwich  W. II. Bull
Plainfield-i-G. S. Wlmrlon.
Fleinminglon   J. L. Lenhart.
Somerset  S. Cross.
Pennington   J. S. Swaime, D. Barlinp, 

Suit.
Freehold  E. Page, (to be supplied.)
Jjongbranch   J. K. Siiaw.
Trenton   James Dandy.
Ciwswick*   J. Long, S. Jaquott.
Rahway   J. Nichnlsor.
Elizal>elhlown   Thos MorrcI.Sup., James 

Buckley.
Woodbridge   J. Cunningham.
Bloomfield and Orange   W. Burrows, (to 

be supplied.)
Beiville George F. Brown.
Newark  T. J. Thompson, J. S. Porter
Stolen Island   H. Itoclim.
Lnmberlon   (To be supplied.)
Bordentown   J. L. Gilder.
Jersey City   J. McClinlock.jr. 

A.SBURY DISTRICT.
M. FonoE, P. E.

Kingwood   A. Gearharl, B. N. Reed.
Asbury  W. A. Wilmer, C. Tally.
Bclvidere  J. Winner, W. C. Hudson.
Warren  S. Rustling, C. Whilaker.
Newton   J. Hevener, (lo be supplied.)
Iliinihur^  -J. Chattle, A Leet.
Milford  B. Andrew, W. Thomas.
Havcrslraw  J. N. Feltch, W. Hanly.
New Prospect  W. Baker, (lo be suppli 

ed.)
Patlerson   Jamca A ryes.
Calwell  S. Grace, P. I). Day.
Morii«town   A. Atwaxl.
New Providence   D. Parish, Sup , E. San 

ders.
Durham Mission   (To be supplied.)
Lumberlon   O. Bailgly.
Whippary  F. A. E. MorscII, B. Day. 

  Vincent Shepherd.
Fort Loe Mission   To be supplied.
J. Nicols, E. L. Janes and T. Millard, su 

pernumeraries without appointments, at their 
own request.

C. Pitman and E. S. Janes, College A- 
genls.

P. Chamberlain, transferred to New York 
Conference.

CONSTABLE'S SALE.

BY virtue o*three writs of fieri facial lo me 
directed, nt the suit of Thoa. Kelly, a- 

gainsl Mason Shehan, will be exposed to sale, 
to the highest bidder, for cash, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, P. 
M. on MONDAY, ihe 18lh day of May next, 
nt tho residence of said Shehan, the following 
eoods and chattels, lands and tenements, viz: 
One yoke of oxen, one ox carl, one brown 
horse, one gray mare, one cow and two heifers, 
six shoals, seven pigs, five head of sheep, three 
feather hcdj, liedsteaiisand furniture, six Wind 
sor chairs, one desk, one drag harrow, one 
small harrow, and all Ihe right, title, and 
i l.iim, cither nt l.«$v or in equity,of said Mason 
Slichitn, to the farm where lie at present re 
sides, siip|>oscd lo contain about one hundred 
acres of land, and all the right, title and claim, 
of said Shehan, lo the fuim formerly owned by 
Henry Morgan, be it culled by whatever name 
or names it may. The aliove goods and dial 
led, lands and tenements, seized and taken as 
Ihe properly of Mason Shohan, and will be sold 
lo satisfy tlie said three writs of fieri facias, and 
theiileiest and costs due and to become^due 
thereon.

SAM'L. S. SATTERFIELD, 
april 28 ts Constable.

JVJEIT SPRING GOODS.
win. n. GROOME,
HAVE just received from Philadelphia 

and Baltimore, their entire supply of

SPRING GOODS,
which added to tlioir former stock, makes their 
assortment very complete. They respectfully 
invite their friends and the public to give them 
a call.

april 28 41 '

NEW SPRING MOBS.
WILLIAM LOVEDAT

HAS just returned from Philadelphia nml 
Baltimore, and has opened at hi* Si ore 

House in Easton, he thinks,as (rood and hand   
some n choice of.

SPUING AND SUMMER 
GOODS,

am) on as good terms as be has ever been able 
to offer them; he therefore invites bis friends 
and the public generally, to give him   call and 
sec Tor thcmslves. 

Easton, H|>ril 21

co-pnrtnershipheretoforeexislingun- 
der I lie firm of SPENCER & WH.LIS, is
!-*•• .!:___!.._ • s . ' * ..this day dissolved by-mutual .consent All 

persons indebted to tlie above firm will please 
make immediate payment, to. C. F. Willis. 
who is authorised to settle the same

SAM'L. W. SPENCER,
C.F. WILLIS. 

Easlon, April 24th, 1835 april 25 tf

'N. B. The business «til hereafter be con 
ducted by  ; f   .

SAMUEL W. SPENCER
•Mu  t

EltapdiMtrtti or Fashion. .
(ttM. RUDGAWAY, '

PRESENTS lier-grateful acknowledg 
ments to the ladies ol Talhot and the ud- 

jacant counties, lor tbo very liberal encourage 
ment she has received, since she commenced 
business in Easton. She has just returned 
from the city.with the

Jl Jralnable House and Lot 
FOR S\LE.

BY virtue of an authority contained in Ihe 
testament und last will of the lute Dr. 

Ennalls Martin, the subscriber, as Executor 
(hereof, will offer at public sale, on TUES 
DAY, the ninth day of June next, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock, A.M. and 4 o'clock,

M
l'. M.,on the premises, all that 

HOUSE AND LOT, 
and Premises, situate, lying and 
being on the cast side cf Washing 

ton street, in Ihe town of Easton, on which the 
said Dr. E. Martin resided in his life-time. 
Asa comfortable private residence, this prop 
erty is one ol I lie most desirable situations in 
Ihe town. It will be sold on a credit of twelve, 
eighteen, and twenty-four months, the purchas 
er or purchasers giving bond or bonds (or Ihe 
payment of the purchase money, with sin h se 
curity or securities as the subscriber may re 
quire. On Ihe ratification of the said sale by 
the Orphans' Court ol Talbot county, and on 
the payment of the purchase money with in 
terest thereon, a full und complete title will be 
executed by the subscriber (o (he purchaser or 
purchasers, their heirs and assigns, free mid 
clear of nil incumbrunces whatsoever. Pos 
session of the above property will be given on 
Ihe first day of January next.

JAS G. MARTIN, Ex'r.
of Dr. E. Martin, dec'd. 

npril 23 wts

NEW SPRING GOODS.
WILSON & TAY10R

HAVE just returned from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore, and have opened their 

usual supply of

SPRING GOODS,
to which they invite the Attention of their 
friends and the public generally, 

april 25 tf

From the Baltimore American of &ttyrday.
PRICE CURRENT. 

JVheat.—The only transactions in Maryland 
wheat were sales of two or three parcels prime 
at the beginning of llio week, at «fl 12 |ter 
bushel. Since ihen the market has been with 
out supplies. The sales of Susquehannn ivheal 
have ranged throughnul the week ut $1. lla 
81. 14 per bushel. Two parcels were sold to 
day at $1. 13. The supplies have been but 
moderate.

'Own. Sales in the early part of the week, 
of yellow nt 74u75 cents, and of while at 75 a 77 
cents. Within Ihe hist two days, the sales of 
yellow have been at 76*77.cents, and of white 
at 77u78 cents.

Cloetnttd.—Sale* of good to prime at 
84.25ag4.50, from stores none receiving by 
wagons.

Flaxsetd.—Sales at 81.80 per bushel   
scarce and wanted.

Ryt— Is wanted none at market for some 
days. The last sales were at 75 cents.

Oats—Are fcarce. We quote the range of 
the market 37u41 cents.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

TH E subscriber respectfully beg 
inform his customers and the

Notice ti Agricultural fioird.— We are re 
quested by the Chairman of the Agricultural 
Board for Ihe Eastern Shore, to suy, lhat 
he has received recent intelligence Irom 
Mr. Woodsidc, that he will be in Baltimore 
on Tuesday 28lh April with his Revolv 
ing Harrow and Seed Curt on his way to 
the Hoard, and if Mr. Woodside's arrival 
should not fall in with any regular meeting ol 
Ihe Board,   special meeting will be called al 
the House of tlie Chairman lo witness Ihe oper 
ation of Ihe Machine and to comply with their 
contract with Mr. Woo-lside of which special 
Meeting notice will be given at short dale.

cgs leave to 
the public in 

general, that he has just returned from Balti 
more, and is now opening a l.irjje assortment 
of (he above articles, consisting of 
Gentlemen's Boots, Monroes, Shoos & Pumps. 
Boy's ditto.
Ladies' Lasting, K id, Morocco, Seal, & Leath 

er Shews. 
Children's Lasting, Morocco & Leather Boot'

of all sizes, and various colors. 
Infant's ditto. 

 ALSO 
A HASDSOME ASi-SORTMKST OP

SHERIFF'S SALE.
V virtue of n writ of vendilioni exponas 
issued out of Tulbol County Court, and 

to me directed, against Jesse Deluliay, at the 
suit ol William Iliighlctt, will be sold at the 
front door of the Court Hnu.se, in the town of 
Enston, on TU ESI) A Y the 19lh day of May 
next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. Rl. 
and 5 o'clock, P. M. of siiid day, fur cnsh, the 
following properly viz. All the right, title, in 
terest uml claim of llio saiil Dclahay, of in And 
to the Farm in Oxford Neck, where he now 
resides; also, four head of horses, one gig and 
harness, one ox cart, one horse cart, one yoke 
of oxen, nml eight head of cattle, seized and ta- 
kc:i as llie pro|>c:iY<>l I lie nltove mentioned Jesse 
Drliiluiy, MM.I \till lie sold to satisfy the debt 
Interest and cosl due an,I to become due on the 
above mentioned vendilioni evponus.

J M. FAULKNER, late ShlT. 
april 25 ts

in Millinery and Mantua-Making in all their 
varieties.

While in the city §he took much pains to 
make herself perfectly acquainted with Ilia 
newest und most approved style of making, 
(rimming, and dressing bonnets, and flutters 
herscll that she will be able to render satisfac 
tion, not only in the style of her new work, 
but in altering and dressing such articles as may 
be submitted to her skill.

She will be 
23d inst. to cxl

BALTIMORE.
 THINS is n now and superior Hotel attached
-«  to (he Exchange Buildings in this city. 
It hat been erected and filled up at great cost 
by Wra. Patleraon, Esq. Robt. Oliver, Esq. 
Messrs. John Council & Sons, and Jerome 
Bonaparte, Esq., with the intention of making 
il a fim rate and Fashionable liousc of entcr- 
Uinment. It will be called PAGE'S HO- 
1EL, EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, and will l>e 
conducted by the subscriber in such cnanuer as 
shall make it for comfort, raspcctobilhy &c. 
&c. fully equal to any Hotel in the United 
States. 

Baltimore, ilec 2
J. II. PAGE.

6m

be ready on Thursday next, the 
exhibit the Spring Fashions in all 

their beaulilul varieties, and begs the ladies lo. 
call and view her selections. Her knowledge 
of the business^ «*fch the aid she has obtained 
from lUe ciljy Milliiiors imltices her to say, that 
any article in her line can bo furnished by her, 
equal to any thing which can be hud in the ci 
ties, 

april 21 3w

PROSPECTUS
or rut

EXTRA GLOBE.
E undersigned propose lo issue the first 

number ol a new scries of the Extra 
Globe, on Monday the 25lh of May next und 
lo .publish it weekly lor six months, making 
twenty-six number*; the lust to contain an In 
dex lo the whole. Il will be printed upon fine 
double-royal paper, made up in quarto form, 
like the Lxtra anil Congressional Globes pub 
lished by us last year. The 20 numbers will 
make 416 quarto royal luges.

It will contain the i 
of the Daily and Semi
ol the public meetings, the elections, and pub 
lic proceedings in every State in the Union, in 
relation lo the canvais lor Ihe next Presidency 
 a contest which the indications of the present 
year will go far to decide.

The first number will contain the proceed 
ings of the Democratic National Convention,

principal original articles 
i-Weekly Globes, notices

NOTICE
pertont having huinttg uitk tht Pattnt

Office.
E Patent Law direcU, that "every in- 

- . ventor, bifore ha pfesents hit petition lo 
the Secretary of Slate signifying his desire of 
obta ,ning a Patent, .hall pay fmo the Treasury 
thirty dollars, and shall lake duplicate receipls; 
one of which receipts he shall deliver to tlie 
Secretary of Slate, when he presents his pell-

It has been Ihe practice, in many esses, lo 
send the money above mentioned to the Secre-
PaL°,'nm te> ?' , 10 ' h? 8»l*rinlemtont of I ho 
Patent Office; but, in future, all applicants for 
patents will conlorm to the directions of the 
law on ibo subjected make the required piy! 
ments into the Treasury.  "!«>"» P«y-

II will be a compliance with the law, in this 
respect, to pay the money to the Treasurer of 
Ihe Umied Slates, at Washinglon, orlohit 
credit in any one of tlte selected deposite banks. 
Ihe receipts should sluie by whom the par- 
ment is made, and for what object.

As a notice to lUs eflecl was published on 
the 3d of October last, sufficient lime has e 
lapsed for its being known lo those interested. 
1 herefore, lees lor patents which may be sent 
lo the Secretary ol State or Superintendent of 
ihe Patent Office, after the 1st of May will b* 
returned.

Fees for copies or patents, specifications, or 
draw ings, or for recording assignments, should 
be transmitted lothe Superintendent of the Pa 
tent Office, in coin, where they amount loirs* 
than five dollars, as bank notes under that sum 
will not be received.

JOHN FORSYTU. 
DEPARTMENT or STATE,

April 1, 1835. 
CO-The newspapers authorized lo puhlinh the 

laws will insert Ibis notice weekly three times, 
and send their accounts to the Superintendent
of the Patent Office.

'ei SALE.

BY virtue ofu writ of vendilioni cxponas 
issued out of Tulbol county Court, and lo 

me directed, against Jcssc Delahay and John 
Council, al the suit ol Robert H. Rhodes, will 
be sold at Ibo front door ol the Court House, in 
the (own of Easlon, for cash, on TUESDA Y 
Ihe 19th day of May next, between tho hours 
of 10o'clock, A. M. &5o'clock P. M.ofoiid 
day, the following properly, viz: Three head ol 
horsu<),& 2 colls, 12 head o! cattle, 1 yoke of ox 
en, 20 head ofshuep, 15 hogs, 2 ox (Arts, 1 horse 
cart, anil 2 negro boys, lor a term ol years, 
sei7cd und taken as the proiMtrly of Ihe afore 
said Jess* Dclahny, and will be sold to satisfy 
the debt interest anil cosl of the above mention^ 
ed vendilioni c\|>oim*. 

Attendance given by
JO. GRAHAM,ShlT. 

april 25 st

TUUS'TEC'S SALE.

INp'irsuan«3ofadecrceof iho High court 
ofChnnccry, the undersigned trustee will 

expose !o sale at unction, on the premises, on 
Saturday, fbc 23d day of May next, nl 12 o' 
clock, Al.,

That valuable Farm whereupon the laic 
James Muslcll, died, seized, known ns Drum 
Point Faring Iv'ng anil being inCalvert coun- 
IV, nnd bordering on the Chesaiwuke buy and 
Patuxent rivfar. This furin contains two hun 
dred and Wthty acres of land, more or less, ol 
which about 'one half is covered with valuable 
wood and Unilicr; the other hull is cleared, is 
in good comlilion, and well adapted (o (lie cul 
tivation ill*'wheat,. 1 rye, corn tobacco. The 
beach utttfains an abundant supply of sen oar, 
with which The UIK! nuy be fertilized. The 

irajirovemeitis consist of a.two story 
friilttriwelUng house; in good repair, 
wilK' two rooms on a floor; kitchen, 

stnblus, smoke house, corn and tobacco houses, 
&c. and at the extreme end of thu Point nil ex 
cellent store hoOsc, at which nn extensive iind 
profitable husincsi may be conducted. There
is n good apple ortthard and n quantity of |KMC!I 
nnd othorfruit Irces. There is also n large 
pond of oysters of (he finest quality. The scilc 
ol the dwelling alTords a beautiful prospect,ami 
commands'!! full view of vessels passing up and 
doirn llie !»ay, and Ilicre is almost daily com 
munication with tVe city of Baltimore by

lo bo held at Baltimore on the 20lh of next 
month. An excellent Reporter has already 
been engaged to report ihe proceedings of life 
Convention, and the Speeches \\luchmuybe 
made on Ihe occasion.

We request the favor of (hose friends to 
whom this Prospectus may he sent, lo circu 
late it, for the purpose ol obtaining subscribers 
A copy of the work will be sent lo the news- 
impcrs thai copy this Prospectus.

Subscribers should forward their names in 
time to reach us before the 25th May. II they 
do not, we may not be uble (o furniili llicm 
with nil the numbers; because the work is put 
at so low a price, that we cannot afford to re 
print any numbers lhat may be exhausted.

TERMS.
One dollar per copy, in advance.
Eleven copies will be furnished for ten dol 

lars;.twenty-two copies fiir twenty dollars, and 
to oiV in pro|x>rtiim.

The price of this paper is so low, that we 
cannot afford to open accounts with those who- 
subscribe for il. Therefore, no attention will 
be |Kiid to any order,, unless the money accom 
panies it.

BLAIR & RIVES.
Washington, April 8,1835. upl 13

april 7 w3t

NOTICE
THE subscriber will on the first of April 

open a house of public entertainment at 
that long established tavern house, the proper 
ty of John Leeds Kerr, Esq. in the town of 
Euston, known by the name of the

steam)*)*.'*, arid other vssscls.
Tho l<J£m» prescribed by 
ml the \>urclm«or shall tinthat I

NEW SADDLERY. 
W1I»UAXH~W. BIGGINS

HAS j'ust returned from Baltimore and 
Philadelphia, and is now opening a hand 

some assortment of

PALM-LEAP HATS, BLACK-
xvra.&o.

all of which will be sold on the most reasona 
ble terms, together with

A GOOD ASSORMKNT OF

MATERIALS,
which will be manufactured in the best man 
ner to order.

The subscriber having, been engaged for a 
long time in the above business, and endeavor 
ed, so far as he was able, to give general satis 
faction, feels a confident hope Ilia I he will slid 
continue to receive that liberal share of public 
patronage, which hits been so liberally extend 
ed to him heretofore.

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN WRIGHT.

april 28 3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of u" writ of vendilioni exponns 

issued out of Tnlbnl County Court, and 
to me directed, against Robert T. G. Thomas, 
ut the suit of Robert H. Rhodes, Ailiu'r. ol 
James Cain, will bo sold nt the front door of 
Ihe Court llmite, in the Town of Easlon, 01^ 
TUESDAY the 19lhday of May next, bn- 
twecn th« hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. uml £ 
o'clock, P. M. of said day, lor cash, tho fol 
lowing property vi/,. One negro man named 
Den, and all the ri^ht, title, interest and claim, 

of him, the said Thomas, of, in, and to, 
n House and Lot in the town of Eas- 

»Ion, where said Thomas now resides, 
all seized and lakcn to satisfy the alvove men 
tioned vendilioni exponas, und Ihe interest and 
cost due and to become due thereon. 

Attendance bv
" JO. GRAHAM, Stiff. 

S ts

llw (Wrcc are  
pny one third of the 

purchaM) money on the day ot s \le, and the Iml 
ance in two1 equal instalments ni six and al 
twelve months, with interest from therlayoi 
sale; the two lasts payments (o be sec u led[by 
)>oii(li or notes, with security, to bo approved 
' iy the trustee.

GEO. GORDON BELT, 
npril 18 Is Trustee. 
Ocf-Tho Easton Whig and Annapolis Ga- 

zctt« will copy the ubovo.

850 RE WARD.
villain or villains on the night of Sat- 

unlay (he -llli inslnnt, seized on a large now 
Datteau ol the subscribers at M iles River Fer 
ry, and cut her all to pieces und set llio frag 
ments adrill; we will give the above reward lor

TOI01T
Ho pledges himself to keep Ihe best table the 

market will afford, good beds, and careful ost 
lers, and lo bestow all the attention he is capa 
ble of, fur the comfort and happiness of lliose 
who may favor him with n call. From hit 
ex|>erience in lhat line ol business for many 
years, and his untiring disposition to please, ho 
Hatters himself that those who may be good e- 
nough lo give him a trial will become bis pat
rons.

march 28
ELIJAH 

tf
McDOWELL.

such information ai will lend lo the detection I 
and conviction of said person or persons wlwil 
committed this unheard of and outrageous act.

WM TOWNSENO.&
J. STEWARD. 

april 21

Selected with great care from 
the most recent importations, 
consisting in part of the follow 
ing nrliccs, to wit: 
Hard Solder Bills and Stirrup^ 
English Bridle Leathers, 
Gig, Twig, and Shay Whips,

foreign und domestic, 
Iron Traces, Plough Bills, 

Curry Combs, Horse Ilrushei, Horse Nets, 
&(°, together with every variety of article gen 
erally kept in Saddlery Establishments. 

»pril 28 tf

1 LOCK AND WATCH

il E subscriber

3
leave to inform his

PROPOSALS.

W ILL bo received by the Subscribers on, 
or Ht any lime before the 12lh ol May 

next, for undertaking Ihe Carjtcnlers and Join 
er* work upon the Church about to be built ul 
JMiU* River Ferry. The undertaker lo lay in 
materials, subject lo the inspection and condem 
nation of the undersigned building Commis 
sioners, if nol approved.

The dimensions of Church are 50 by 38 feet, 
windows, doors and arches of Gothic order, 
plain plun of interior, Pulpit, Desk, Chan 
cel, Pews, Sic. to be arrange.) with Committee. 

 A meeting of the building Committee will be 
held at Eastonon 121 li May.

JOSEPH SPENCER, 
R. II. GOLDSIJOROURH, 
RICHARD FEDDIA1AN. 

Hiuldine Committee. 
aprjiaa

customers and the public generally, that 
he has just received an additional supply of

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of a writ of vendilioni exjxinas 
issued out of Talbot county Court and to 

mo'direclcd, ut the suit of Jesse Scott, tiso ol 
Nicho.HS Hamniond, use of James Llovd 
Chamberlain and Wife, against Tltomas M 
Cooper, will be sold at the front door of ihu 
Court House in Ihe (own of Easlon, on TUES 
DAY the 12lh day of May next, between llio 
hours of 10 o'clock, A M. and 5 o'clock, P. 
M. the following property, to wit: all the right, 
lillu, interest and claim of him, thn said Coop 
er, of in and lo tin) Farm situate in the Chappul 
district in Talbot county, Called Ramsny's 
Fore*l, and Morgans Neglect, and containing 
tlie quantity of 82 acres of land, morn or less, 
and adjoining the land* of Charles Morgan and 
William llenny, taken and will be sold to pay

Shtrifa Hale.

BY virtue of a writ of fi. fa. issued onf ofTal- 
bol county Court and a writ ol fi. fit issued 

by Joshua M. Faulkner Esq. and to me di 
rected one at the suitnf Anna C. Hammond 
and John Goldshorough, and the other at the 
suit ofSnlomon Mullikin,against John McMu- 
Inin, will be sold at the front door of the Court 
House, in the town of Easton, on Tuesday the 
121 h<luy of Mny next,for cusb.bel ween the hours 
of 10 o'clock A. M. und 5 o'clock P. M. of said 
lay, the follow ing prniicrly viz: all the right title 
interest and claim of him the said McMuhan, of 
in and to n tract or part of a track ol land sit 
uate near Ihe head of R«linghroke Creek, 
with t)ie improvements thereon, known by the 
name/of While Philips, or part of While Phil 
ips, containing seventy-two acres of land more 
or less, seized and taken us the lands und tene 
ments of the aforesaid John McMuhnn, und 
will lie sold lo satisfy the above mentioned 
writs, of fi. fa. and the interest and costsdue and 
lo become due ih Toon. 

Attendance by
JO. GRAHAMShfT, 

april 21 3w

NOTICE.
>EING desirous of closing up all 

counts, I have placed my hooks in
my nc- 

i in the
hands of Joseph K. Nenll, with instructions to 
close every account wilVnil exception. Those 
|K>rsoni therefore who know themselves indctil- 
ed to the subscriber, ore hereby notified lo call 
on Jos K. Neall, who has my books, at (he 
office of Thos. C. Nicola, Esq. and who bus 
my express orders to settle up my accounts by 
the first day of May next, otherwise all thai 
remain unsettled on that day will be placed in 
(he hands of an officer.

I still have and intend constantly to keep a 
large supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
and materials for manufacturing, of the best 
quality,''and will be glad lo accommodate my 
customers and the public generally.

PETER TARR.
feb3 tl (G)

KEEPEK,
EASTON, MD.

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
and the public generally lhat he still con- 

linucs to carry on the above business at his old 
.<l«ml on Washington street, opposite the office 
of Samuel Hamblelon, jr. Eao. where be is 
preened (o accommodate travellers and other* 
who may be pleased lo patronize his establish 
ment. His bar is well stocked with the choic 
est Liquors and his larder with the lest pro 
vision the market will afford his stables are 
in good order and well slocked with provender. 
He has in his employ careful ostlers and he as 
sures the Public nothing shall be wanting on 
his part to give general satisfaction.

f«l> 3 tf
N. B. S. R will nt all times pay Ihe highest 

market prices for Terrapins, Oysters, and 
Wild Ducks.

APPRENTICE.

WANTED, to the Tin plain working, 
an apprentice; n lad of good connexions 

from the country would be preferred. Apply
4I>-I'[JI!D I f r\l-I.M\A V

10 ARTHUR j; LOVEDAY.
feb!7

and satisfy the above named vendilioni 
interest and cost d uu and lo become dua

dol>t, 
there

Attendance l>v
WM TOWNSEND.formcrShff. 

april 21 4w

A FAIR.
THE public are respectfully informed, that 

» Fair will be held in Ccnlreville, on Tuesday
 nd Wednesday, the 6th and 6th days of May 
next, in aid of Ihe fund lo complete the Epis 
copal Church now building in that place, and
 wo for repairing Ihe Chapel at Wye, or erect 
ing a new Church at Queenstown, whichever
 MV be determined on hereafter.

Centreville, April 18lh, 1835.
The Kent, Caroline, and Talbot papers will 

confer a favor by giving the above one or two 
insertions.

april 28

in his lino of business, whiclindded to his form 
er stock, renders his assortment general and 
complete, all of which be is prepared lo manu 
facture at Ihe shortest notice und on the most 
reasonable terms. The subscriber flatters 
himsolf from his experience in his line of busi 
ness, and his assiduous attention lo the same, 
that ho will bo able to give general satisfac 
tion to those wlio may see projxjr lo give him a 
trial. He has also on hand 

New Watches, 
Watch Chains and Keys, 
Silver Thimbles, 
Silver Ever Pointed Pencils. 
Razors, and Razor Straps, 
Shaving and Tooth Brushes, 
Penknives, Scissors,

and a vnriely of other useful articles, all of 
which he offers at a small advance for CASH, 
or in exchange for old gold and silver. The 
subscriber returns his many thanks to his cui 
lomers and tho public generally ,_ for tlie very 
liberal encouragement he has received, und still 
hoi>es by strict attention to his business to re 
ceive a share of the public patronage. 

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY. 

april 28 3w G

SHERIFF'S SAI.E.
BY virtue of u writ of vendilioni exponas 

issued out of Talbot county Court, und lo 
me directed, against Samuel Snecd, ut ihe suit 
of Annomns Gossugo, use of John Gotdsbo* 
rough, will be sold at the front door of the 
Court House in the town of Easton, on TUBS- 
DAY the fillh day of May next, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock P. M. 
of said day, for cash, the following property, 
viz: all (hat firm or plantation where tho said 
Samuel Sneed now resides,known by the name 
of Bachelor's Branch Addition,containing fifty- 
seven acres of land, more 01 less; also one 

House and Lot, where Henry Tom- 
linson resided in Ihe year 1834, four 
head of horses, and six head of cattle, 

nil seized and taken as Ihe property ol Samuel 
Snecd, and will be sold lo pay and satisfy the 
above mentioned writ of ycnJitioni exjwmts, 
tnd the interest and cost due and lo become 
due thereon. Attendance by

JO. GRAHAM, Shff. 
april 11 Is

NOTICE.

The Comrriisiioners for Talhot counly will 
sjt'in their office in Ihe Court-house eye 

ry Tuesduy and Saturday for lour successive 
wecks.cdinmenclng on Tuesday the 21sl iiiKt., 
lo heurjUineals. All jiersons having claims u- 
irainst Tallvbl c<Winty .are hereby warned lo ex 
hibit theifanie, *ilh (he pru|>er vouchers thereof 
on or before live 14lh day of July next, ns the 
Uvy will be closed on that day. Per order,

THOS. C. NICOLS, Clk. 
to lha Commissioners for T. C. 

april 21

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, a youth 
to. stand in a Dry Goods Store, who 

wriles.a good band, about filleen or sixteen 
years of age, one from the country would be 
preferred,   line addressed lo O. P. through Ihe 
Post office in the hand writing of the applicant
will receive attention, 

march 21

AS committed to

Collector's Notice.

ALL persons indebted for county Taxes for 
the year 1834, will please take notice that 

(hey are now due, nnd the time specified by 
law for Ihe collection of the same will nol allow 
me to give indulgence, ns I din bound lo make 
payment to those who have cluims u|K>n the 
counly in a specified lime. Therefore it is ex 
pected that you will he prepared to pay them 
when called on. Those who do not comply 
with this notice may expect Ihe letter of the 
law enforced against them without rcspecl to 
persons; as my duty as an officer will compel 
me to this course. Persons holding property in 
thfl counly and residing out of it, will please 
uav attention to this notice.

JOHN HARitlNGTON, Collector
of Talbot county 

sept 9

Commercial and Farmer's Bank
OF BALTIMORE.

April 16th, 1886.

NOTICE is hereby given that a genial 
meeting of Ihe Slockholders of this Bank 

will be hold nl Ihe Ranking House in the city 
of Baltimore «n Monday the 8lh day of June 
next, al 11 o'clock for the puf|>ose ol taking in 
to consideration the act oft lie General Assem 
bly of Maryland, passed at December session 
1834, entitled "an act to extend tho charter of 
the several Banks in the city of Baltimore" and 
determining on Ihe pronely of authorising Ihe 
President und Directors bv resolution to accede 
to the terms of said act and declare their accept 
ance thereof. By order.

GEO. T. DUN BAR, Cash'r.
np IS Im
Ocj-Tlie Easton Whig nnd Frederick Herald 

will please insert the above and charge this of 
fice.

NOTICE.
03-A meeting of the "Mechanical Fire

Company" will be held at their room on Fri 
day evening next, the 1st of May. Punctual
attendance is requested

April 28th, 1835.
R. P. Si'ENCER, Sec.

Temperance Meeting.
THE Annual Meeting of the Talbot county 

Temperance Society will be held in Ihe M. E. 
Church, in this town, on MONDAY evening 
next, 4th of May, at half past 7 o'clock. Tlie 
members nre most earnestly requested lo at 
tend, as it is a meeting of importance to the So 
ciety.

N. G. SINGLETON, Sec.

the Jail of Talbot 
tounty on the '16th March inst., by 

William H. Hayward, Esq. a Justice of Iho 
Peace ib und for TalM county, a negro man 
who callfMlwmsoU OXFORD ENNALLS 
savs he Jb free, but (lid belong to Deborah 

, jpOAnne Arundel counly. Said
5 feel 8 inclics

CASH. A number of likely YOUNG 
N EGROES, of both sexes, between the 

ages of 12 and 30, slaves for life, and for whom 
good titles can bo given, are wanted. For 
such the highest cash prices will be paid by the 
subscriber.

JAMES M. KNIGHT. 
feb7 tf

; had, on when committed a'blue cloth coat, 
-be panf^lopns, course. shoes, old fur hat, and 
a blue.c*(nUt greul.coat. The owner, if any, 
of Ihe above^Iescribpd negro man, is requested 
lo coma forward, prove properly, pay charges, 
ami M&e binj^wuy, otherwise he will be dis-

, of Talbot county. 
0*-^rheBal(ltnor« Republican, and Mary 

land G*zetl,e, .will copy the »J'o.Te. once   
week IOMIX' .\veakijaiul forward their accout
to :»hj? office. , . 

march 3V . . . .

.PAIKTING.
THE subscriber respectfully informs the 

public, that he has two good plum House 
painters, which he would be glud to find em 
ployment for, eilher in the town or coimlry, at 
one dollar per day. Signs. Odd t ellows A- 
pron» and Manners, Imitations of Wood and 
M, r':le. Chairs, Stands &c. &c. neatly pniil 
at Ihe subscril>er's shop, opposite McNeal  . 
Robinson's grocery store. Also, Portraits and 
family Groups. in miniature und life sizes on 
moderate terms. Likeness warranted, nnd 
painting well executed. A few s|«cinicns may 
be seen at his residence on Dover street, until 
he can provide a room m-ire suitable. Lnditts 
and Gentlemen living in the country would be 
waited on, if preferring it. He respectfully so-

april 21

O ART WBCBEi WHIOHTllfO A 
BLACK8MITHIATG.

TH E subscriber, grateful for the very lib 
eral encouragement he has met with in 

Easton, would most respectfully inform his 
customers and the public generally that he hat 
l)ought Mr. A. Dixld out, and will carry on 
(by the assistance of Mr. Dodd, whom he has. 
employed as his fontmnn) .the Blacksmilhing 
in connection with the Carl- wheel. Plough anil 
Wagon W righting, at Ihe stand on Dover 
street, heretofore occupied by Mr. Dodd, and 
u new iliop immediately adjoining and built 
for tho purpose, opposite llio Lumber Yard of 
SAIII'I. Mackey, Esq. Mr. Griffilb, whoi. 
bin foreman at Ihe Wlicel W righting will con 
tinue in his old shop on U ashinglon street, am) 
near (he Coach Shop of Mr. John W. Mill is, 
to receive orders and lake in work for the ac 
commodation of those who do not know where 
his new stand is. Any orders lell with him or 
Mr. Dodd, will receive the same attention as if 
given to the subscriber.

He has and intends keening on band   large 
and general assortment of the very

BUST XttATSRIAKflt 
in his line, and is prepared to manufacture 
them at tho shortest notice and on the most ac- 
coiTimodiilinK Icrmn.

Ho intends keeping on hand a tew Carts, 
ready madn, and H variety of Wheels, Ploughs, 
llurrows, Cultivators, Cart and Plough flames; 
also Axes, G rubbing-hoe* , Mulluxes, Dung 
and Hay Forks, Iron Wedges, Singletrees 
ironed off, &c. &c. andall kindnof tihtclcainitb- 
ing done as heretofore by Mr. Dodd, all of 
which will lie disposed of lew for cash or any 
kind of country produce, or good guaranteed 
iwjier, or on a liberal credit lo punctual ou»- 
tomers.

TlH, public's

3w april 4 tf
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MARYLAND, SCT.
At a session of the General Assembly of 

Maryland, begun anU held at the city of An- 
naiKjIis on the last Monday of December, being 
HID twenty-ninth day ol said month, in the 
Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and thirty-lour, and ended ihe Iwenty-first day 
of Al.inii, one thousand eight hundred and 
thirty-five, Hi* Excellency JAMES THOM- 
AH, E*i. Governor, amongst other*, the fol 
lowing law was enacted, to wit: 

No. 304.
An Act relating lo ihe Public Roads in Talbot

coun'y.
WIIEUEAS, Ihe prcseiil mode of keeping in 

order the public roads in Talbot county is 
found by experience lo be imperfect, Thcre-

SEC. 1. lie if enacted by the Generil As 
sembly of Maryland, That the Commissioners 
lor Talbot county or a majority oflhcm, be, 
and they arc hereby authorised and required to 
meet together on tho first Monday ol April, 
in Ihe year eighteen hundred and thirty-five, 
and on the same day in every year thereafter, 
at Ihe Court llou«e in sail county, and when
*o met together, the said Commissioners or a 
majority of them, shall, and they are hereby 
authorised (il not already done to their satisfac 
tion,) to describe, ascertain, and distinctly re 
cord, in a well bound book, to be provided if 
necessary for that purpose, the several respect 
ive roads anil public highways in said county, 
and lo nominate nn.l ap|>oint capablt- and judi 
cious person* as supervisors of the several and 
respective nwds aforesaid, according lo Ihe 
number and division ofthe said roads into dis 
trict*, as to tho said Commissioners may ap 
pear meet and proper, not to assign to any one 
supervisor more than eight miles of road.

SEC. 2. A,\d 6§ it enacted, That upon any 
such appointment of supervisor as aforesaid, U 
shall be Ihe duly of Ihe Clerk of the Commis 
sioners lor said county wilhin ten days after
*uch appointment, to issue a warrant to the 
perron so appointed, and deliver the same lo 
the Sheriff of the county aforesaid, lo be by 
him delivered wilhin twenty days lo the per-
*on so appointed or leltal his place of residence, 
under Ihe penally of ten dollars, current mo 
ney, for every neglect by the Sheriff or Clerk 
aloresai 1 respectively

SEC. 3. And be it enacted, That any person 
appointed supervisor ofthe roads in virtue ol this 
act, and refusing to serve as such or lo comply 
with Ihe requisites thereof excepl for a reason- 
abli excuse, shall fur foil and pay the sum of len 
dollars, current money, to be recovered in the 
name of the SUle, beloru any Justice of Ihe 
Peace of said counly, such suit Ip be ordered 
by Ihe Commissioners or a majorily of them, 
al the first meeting after such refusal, and 
when recovered, to be by them applied towards 
defraying the counly charges. Provided, lhal 
no one person shall be compelled to act as su 
pervisor more than one year in every three 
years without his consent.

SEC. 4. And be it enacted, That if any per 
son appointed supervisor in pursuance of this

or to lop or cut off any limb* or branches of day read 
trees hanging or projecting over said road* wilh-  ~ ' 
in fifteen feet above ihe surface thereof, or ihall 
suffer any of the bridges or causeways ofvaid 
County to be out of repair except frame bridg 
es exceeding fifteen feet from abutment lo a- 
bulmenl,or nhall proceed to employ oilier hands 
except those of the taxable inhabitant* of his 
section without firit giving the notice a* herein 
before specified, to »uch taxable inh»bitant*,or 
shall charge said counly in a larger «um for 
any labor by him procured for the repair of 
snid road*,lban he «hall actually and bona fide 
have paid for Ihe wme.or ihall in any wi«e tail 
to perform the duly of «upervi*or under thu 
acl he shall forfeit and pay the sum of five dol 
lar* curreut'muney for every such offence to 
be recovered by bill of indictment, before the 
Court of Talbot counly and applied lo defray 
the charges and expenses of said county.

Sue. 9. And be il enacted, That it shall and 
may be lawful for the several and respective 
supervisors of the said roads and they are here 
by authorised and empowered as otien as (hull 
be necessary lodig, lake and remove any stones 
gravel or earth from any lane adjoining the 
public road* and for the repair of which the 
same be necessary; and for the making or re 
pairing of bridges over the head* of creeks, 
branches, swamps, or other low and miry places 
through or over which the same may pass, to 
cul down any tree or Irees (fruilor ornament 
al trees exceptcd) standing or growing on any 
of the lands adjacent U such place where 
bridges may be necessary as aforesaid, and the 
same to maul, split and carry away and to ap 
ply the same to the mending, or repairing, or 
making of said bridges, or for ihe purposes ne 
cessary for ihe repairs of the public roads a fore- 
said. Provided always that it shall not be law 
ful for any supervisor to enter into »ny inclo- 
sur. for Ihe purfiose of obtaining any (tones, 
gravel, earth, or timber forllie purposes afote- 
suid wilhoul the consent of the owner or owners 
(hereof: or if the owner or owners thereof he « 
minor or minor*.without Ihe consent ol his,her, 
or their guardian or guardians as the case may 
be; and it shall be the duly of each supervisor, 
lo make a return upon oath of the limlwr ta 
ken by him for Ihe ute ofthe *aid roads, and a 
list ol the persons to whom it belonged, with 
his estimate of the value thereof which shall be 
levied on ihe Hisessublv property of said county 
lor the use of Ihe person lo whom il belonged 
and lo be collected as other counly charges 
are.

SKC 10. And be it ewjdfd.That it »hall be, 
and is hereby made the duly of the several su- 
l>ervisors of the said county to, render annually 
upon oath to the said Commissioners a (rue ac 
count of all works done upon said roads whe 
ther the same wasdone by ihe hand* of taxable 
inhabitants furnished at the request of the lu- 
pcrvisors, or whelher ihe same was done by 
hands procured by himiell upon defaull ofthe 
taxable inhabitants of his *eclion,lo furnish Ihe 
same when so required under Ihe provisions of 
this act, and Ihe said Commissioners are thcre- 
U|«n required to allow and place to Ihe credil 
in (he county charges of each taxable inhubi-

lo.
By order..

JOS. H. NICHOLSON.Clk. 
JAMES THOMAS,

MARYLAND, SCT. 
I hereby certify Ihnt lh« loregoinr is a full 

and true copy taken from Ihe original engross 
ed till, de|io«ited in and belonging lo the office 
ofthe Court of Appeal* for the Western Shore 
olsaid Slate.

In testimony whereof I hereunto subscribe 
name and affix the *eul of the 
Court of Ap|ieals, this fourL..S. teenth day of April, In the year 

____ 'of our Lord ode thousand eighl 
 hundred and thirty-five. _^

JOHN JOHNSON, Clerk
Court of Appeals, W. S. 

april 21 4w

Til E subscriber b«g* leave to return bis 
thanks lo his friends and the public generally, 
Tor the liberal support and encouragement 
which they have extended to him in (he way ol 
his business.

Having removed his hat store to the house 
lately occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, as a 
Clock nnd Wwtch-nmker's shon.directly oppo 
site to the Saddler's shop of Mr. William W. 
Higgins, he intends keeping on hand
A LARGE Altn GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

COACH,aiO AND HARNESS nnd llultiniore Packet,
VIA MILES RIVER FERRY.

which he thinks he can safely warrant to be 
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship and qual 
ity generally, to any manufactured in the State, 
and will sell on the most accommodating term-. 

To country merchants or others, buying to 
sell again, h« will sell, by the dozen, as low ns 
the tame quality of huts can be had in a city 
market.

Furs of all kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
change, at the HIGHEST CASH price*.

ENNALLS ROSZELL.
Easton, Jan. 10 tf

act shall refuse to act as such, remove out of 
the county, become disqualified, or die, il shall 
and may be lawful for tin; said Commissioner* 
or a majority of them to supply at any time 
any such vacancy so happening, by the ap 
pointment of another suitable person lo act as 
supervisor under the same penalties and regu 
lations a« if ha had l>ecn appointed at the regu 
lar meeting of tho said Commissioners, on the 
first Monday of April in each and every year, 
and it shall t>e Hie duty of the Clerk of the 
Commissioners to issue a warrant to such per 
son to appointed, and the Sheriff of said 
county to deliver the same under the same 
|>enallie* prescribed in the second section of this 
act

SEC. 5. And be it enacted, That it shall l>e 
the duty of the Commissioners for s.iid county 
on thefirsl Monday of April in the year eigh 
teen hundred and thirty-live, and in each and 
every jear thereafter, al such time as they shall 
meet fur the purpose of making the annual levy 
for Talbot county, lo levy and asfcess upon ihe 
assessable projHMly of said counlv such sum of 
money as in their judgment and discretion they 
may deem sufficient under the provisions of this 
net, to defray the ex|>cnses for the rrpiir of ll.e 
public roads in said county, to be collected as 
other county charges are, anil to be [Mid under 
Ihe orders of said Commissioners to such per 
sons as may have their respective claims al 
lowed by said Commissioners.

SEC. 6. And be it enacted,That it shall l>e the 
duly of each supervisor lo cal\ upon all (he 
taxable persons of this section of the raid and 
none other .except aslicrcinufler provided ,at leasl 
two days before he intends working said roads, 
exclusive oflhcday of not ice and the day of 
meeting and notify them of his intention, anil 
the time and place of meeting to work said road*, 
what, utensils&. implements to bring.wilh carts 
and leami if necessary, and when so notified, it 
shall be the duly of said taxable inhabitants to 
furnish one half of the able bodied haiids ol co 
lor, if required except in time ol wheat harvest, 
not under eighteen nor over forty-live years of 
age, and also such ulcnsili and implements, 
carts and loams as may be required by said *u-

Innl who.shull appear by said return lo have fur 
nished hands agreeably to the requisitions of 
(ho said supervisors for the repair of Ihe public 
roads, the several sums to which they shall be 
entitled under Ihe provisions of this act, and ulso 
lo pay over to each of the said supervisors such 
sum or sums as may appear from their several 
returns to I e necessary for Ihe (wymentofsuch 
persons as they, Ihe said supervisors, may have 
employed lo supply Ihe deficiency of jat>our 
occasioned by the failure of ihe taxable inhab 
itants lo furnish hands when called u\x>n by 
such «u|>ervisors at herein before provided for. 

SEC. 11. Andbeil enacted, That it shall be 
(he duty of (lie Commissioners of said county 
and they are hereby directed to cause to 1* 
kept in'good repair, Ilic frame bridges of the 
county exceeding fifteen feel from abutment lo 
abutment, by employing suitable persons to

II. Ac P. GROOME,
HAVE just received a part of their sup 

ply of

SPRING GOODS,
Among which are a variety ol course Domes 
tic Goods, and a full supply of Groceries, 
Httidwnre, &c. 

march 31 3iv " '   '

, e> NOTICE*
RETAILERS, Traders, Ordinary Keep 

ers, Victuallers nnd all persons, Bodies 
Corporate ur Politic in Talbot county, and ull 
persons whom it may concern, are hereby cau 
tiotied to obtain a License or renew the snnic 
according to the provisionsoftheacl of Assem 
bly entitled an "Act lo regulate the issuing of 
Licenses lo Trailer*, Kecjiersof Ordinaries and 
others," before the 10th day of May next en
suing. 

april 7
JO. GRAHAM, ShflT. 

llflm (G)

THE undersigned respectfully return (heir 
grateful acknowledgements lo their friends, 

customers and the public generally, foi .the lib 
eral and extensive patronage they continue to 
receive, and beg leave to inform them thai they 
still pursue and carry on tho above business in 
all its various branches, and having considcra 
bly enlarged their establishment by adding 
thereto a plater's shop,and an nddilional smith's 
shop, they will be more fully enabled lo meet 
the wishes and demands of their various pa 
trons. They have recently returnedfrom Phila 
delphia and Baltimore,

IVith a large anil extensive assortment of

MATERIALS,
embracing every variety, selected wilh Ihe ut- 
mosl attention and care, and confidently believe 
thai wilh the experience they have in the busi 
ness ,aml tho assistance ofthe very best of work 
men, logelher with the facilities they now have, 
they will be able lo meel the wishes ofall those 
who may favor them with their custom, in all 
orders lor
Coaches, Barouches, Gigs, 

Carryalls,
or any description of Cnrnnge, at the shortest 
notice, in the most substantial and fashionable 
style, and at the lowest possible prices. They 
have at present, on hand, and for sale,

A LARGK ASSORTMKXT OP

GZG8, new and second hand,
of various kinds and prices, which they will 
dispose of on the most reasonable terms, for 
cash, good guaranteed paper, country produce, 
or in exchange lor old carriages at lair prices. 
They assure the public, lhal all orders, as here 
tofore, will he attended to with promplne«s,aml 
all kinds of repairing done at the shortest no 
tice, in Ihe best iimnncr and on the most accom 
modating terms. All letters addressed to the 
subscribers 8|>ecify ing Ihe kind of carriage wan 
ted, will be immediately attended to, and Ihe 
carriage brought lo Ihe door ot the i>crson or 
dering it also all kind of Steel springs innde 
and repaired to order, nnd all kinds ol Silver 
plating done as low as it can be in Ihe city. 

The public'* ol*dienl servants,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS.

N. B. They wish to lake three apprentices 
of steady habits, from 14 lo 16 years of age, 
one al eich of the following branches, viz. 
smithing, plaling nnd painting.

They respectfully remind those whose ac 
counts have been standing longer than twelve 
months, to come forward, nnd settle immedi 
ately, otherwise they will be placed in officers 
hands for collection, according lo law, without 
rcsi>ect lo persons. A. & II.

Jan 20 If
The Easton Ga/etle, Cambridge Chronicle, 

and Caroline Advocate, will copy (he above.

Schooner William & Henry*
JAMES STEW ART-Master.

T IIE subscriber, grateful for past favors, 
begs leave to inform his friends and the 

public generally thai the above schooner will 
commence her regular (rips between Easton 
and Baltimore, on the 4lh March, (weather per 
mitting,) leaving Miles River Ferry on Wed 
nesday morning ut 9 o'clock; returning, will 
leave Baltimore on the Saturday following, nt 
0 o'clock, from Light street wharf, No. 10, 
nnd continue to sail wn the above named days 
during the season.

Freights intended for the William & Henry 
will be received on board at Miles River Fer 
ry, or at the Landings of such |>orsniis on the 
river as may rcqviest it. All orders lull »t the 
Drug Store of Spencer & Willis, in Easlon, or 
with the Captain, will be promptly attendedt i 
by the public's obedient servant,

WM.TOWNSEND.
OChPassage lo or from Baltimore, and fouiu' 

$1,50.
fell 28 If

MdRYLJJTD ECLII'SK

The Thorough-bred 7/orsr,
EOLIPSH.

ILL be on his stand in Centreville on 
Monday tho 80th of March insl and 

will return to Easton on Saturday the 5th of 
April next, where he will remain a week. H e 
will then be nt Cenlreville and Easton a week 
alternately during the season.

In addition lo the running slock of Mary 
land Eclipse, formerly noticed, he is the sire of
Fanny

  ..-.   , . ---       sire of 
Richards, a successful racer in South

Easlou and Baltimore Packet.

THE SPLEMHI) NEW SLOOP

W ILL 
twe

Carolina nnd Georgia, healing (he celebrated 
horsa Her Cline, in two heals, three miles and 
repeal; and of Mr. Middle's Maid of I ho Neck 
who look the purse the first day, «i the Easton 
racecourse last fall, beating four others tha 
colls of Sir Archie, John Richards, Val -niine 
&c. wilh apparent case. ' 

For his ptM-formatues, pedigree and tnrmi 
&c. see Handbill.

JAMES SEWELL. 
march 31
Ccj-The Ccntreville Times will copy ihc a, 

above.

MJHL,

BETWEEN CENTREVILI.E & EASTON.
make s»id repair* when necessary and they arc T ,, E M A , }j STAG ,., , & fo
hereby_ authorized to evy upon llie awcssable CentreviHe cvcry Monday, Wednesday nnd
• mi-ntuiifu nt *atil j*minflv n attm nt ntrtnAtr •t»fli_ __ . . . J _.•''_ . *

pervisor, if the p:irly culled on have or posst;*? 
them, and in case ol default on the part of said 
taxable inhabitants to furnish their respective 
proi>orliun of hands, carls, and learns, wilh the 
necessary utensils and implements when called 
upon agreeably to tha requisitions of this act, 
the said Supervisor shall bo and ho is hereby 
authorised and remiired to employ nuih 
person*, not chargeable with taxes, as he may 
deem requisite for the repair of (he public roods 
within Ins section, and I ho allowance to each 
and every able bodied person so employed, not 
under eighteen nor over forty-five years of age, 
(lull be the same as hereinafter s|>ecilicd in, 
the seventh fioctioiiot this act, Provided always, 
that it shall not >' la« I il for any *uper\ i*:>r ap 
pointed under this act, to employ more than oue 
half ol" his own able bodied hands of color at any 
one time, nor at any oilier time, than when he 
calls on the taxable inhabitants of his section a* 
herein before directed except lo repair broken 
bridges or remove temporary obstructions in 
or across said roads.

SBC 7. Andbe it enacted, That for tho pur 
pose of regulating and establish ing I he wages of 
laborers, cnrts am! learns employed in the re-

propi-ity of said county a sum of money suffi 
cient to defray tho expense* of the same, Pro 
vided they do not exceed the sum ol Iwo hun 
dred dollars in any one year.

SEC.. 12. And be it enacted, That if any su 
pervisor appointed in virtue of this act shall 
neglect or refute to render a true account of all 
work done upon the public road within hi* 
section, and of all limber furnished under his 
orders,whereby the jrartios laboring or furnish 
ing timber under hi* order shall not be credi 
ted in their county taxe* (i.r their services thus 
rendered, the IUM supervisor to neglecting or 
refuting shall become res|>oniible to the jwrty 
or parties aggrieved lor the whole amount o- 
mitled to be relumed by the said supervisor 
lo the Commissioners,tn be by them recovered 
as small debts are now recoverable; but may,if 
paid by the laid supervisro be levied in his fa 
vor the following year exclusive ofall costs, 
and wherea* there are many male free negroes 
and mulatloes residing in the taid county who 
neither pay taxe* nor perform militia duties, 
and il being reasonable lltey should contribute 
something towaids repairing the public roads 
of which they have Ihe benefit and advantage 
 Therefore,

Sec. 13. And be it enacted, Thai il shall nnd 
may be lawful for any cupervisor in said coun 
ty, within whose section of road any free negro 
or mulatto)   may reside lo call on each of them 
not being under eighteen nor over forty-five 
year* of age (excepting all such ainreomploy- 
ed by Ihe year by a taxable inhabitant) to la- 
l>or in repairing tnid public road,Provided that 
it thai I not he lawful lor any supervisor to call 
on any *uch free negro or muluUoe to labor 
more than one day in any one year.

SEC. 14. dad be it enacted, That if any fiec 
negro or mulultoe calhd on by n tupervi.or in 
virtue of this act, shall refuse or nelgect lo at 
tend at the time and place appointed by such 
supervisor or upon attending ihall neglect to 
( crlbrm the duties required of him the tame be 
ing reasonable such frqe negroe or mulattoe to

Friday afternoon, Pt 2 o'clock, and arrives 
Centreville about half past 5. Returning, 
leave* Centreville at 9 o'clock, A. M. and ar 
rives at Easlon about half past 12 M. 
Fare from Knston to Centreville, 81-5D 

" Enston lo Wye Mills, 1,00 
" " Wye Mill* to Cenlreville, 50 
All Rnggage al Ihe risk of the ov ners. 
E»ston, April 4,1835.

J011N W.

TIN
TH E nur^crihcr informs hi* friends and cus 

tomer* I hat hi  : r-Mitinues lo repair and man 
ufacture TIN \V.\KE in all its viirielies^llhe 
old itaml on Washington *treel,ncxl door lo 
Ozmetit 8t Khannalutn's Cabiucul Maker's 
Shop. He ha* employed an

Experienced Workman,
from Baltimore, who make* '-auld things 
a'maist a* guile as new," and at so low a price, 
that those who pay will never miss the amount.

Old iwwter, copper, brass, and lead; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and oiler skins; geese, 
duck, and chicken feathers; (deep skins, wool, 
and old rags, purchased or taken in exchange 
at the highest cash prices.

Country merchants or others buying lo sell 
again, will be furnished witli ar.y articles they 
may order, as low ns they can be furnished in 
Baltimore. ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY.

jan 10 tf

T (IE service* of this fine
.

animal will be

OOAOH, GIG, AND HARNESS 
MVKKK,

MOST RESPECTFULLY informs his 
friends and the public generally of Tal 

bot and Ihe adjacent counties, that he has jus) 
returned from Baltimore with

A FIRST RATK ASSORTMENT OF THE
BEST MATBHIAr.S

in his line, which he is prepared to manufac 
ture in ihe besl manner and al Ihe shortest 

notice. B^- the assistance of some ex 
perienced workmen and his own attention lo 
business, he feels satisfied that he shall be i.bit- 
to give satisfaction to all who may patronize 
him. II is shop is on Washington' street near 
the Tan Yard of Messrs. 11. E. Baleman & Co. 
and immediately fronting Ihe Bay Side road.

He pledges himself that no exertions w ill be 
wanting on his part to render,,hi* work equal 
to any manufactured on the Eastc'rn Shore in 
|K>inl of style nnd durability.

All kinds of repairs done at Ihe shortest pos 
sible notice and on accommodating Icrms. OKI 
Gig* taken in exchange (or work of any kind, 
or in payment of debts duo the subscriber; or,

commence her regular trips be 
tween Kaslon and Baltimore, on Wed 

nesday the 18lh of February, (weather per 
milling,) leaving Easton Point nl 9 o'clock, 
and returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock 
of the following Saturday, and continue sailing 
on those day:) throughout the season.

The THOMAS HA YWARD was launch 
ed last Spring, and has run as a packet for one 
season, giving general satisfaction usn fine sail 
er and safe boat. She is fitted up in n highly 
commodious manner for the accommodiilion of 
passengers, with State Rooms for Ladies,and 
comfortable berths; and it is (he intention ol 
the subscriber to continue to furnish bistable 
with the best fare Hial the market affords.

(0- Passage 81^00; and 25 cents lor each 
meal.

Freights will be received as usual at the sub 
scriber's granary at Easton Point; and all or 
ders led al the l>rug Store of Thos. 11. Daw- 
son & Son, or at the subscribers residence, will 
receive his |>ersonal attention, as he intends, 
himself, lo take charge of his vessel.

Thankful for thct liberal share of patronage 
helms hitherto received, he will spare no pains 
to merit a continuance of the same. 

The public's obedient servant,
&AMUEL II. BENNY. 

feb 10 tf
N. B. Orders for goods, Sic. il is expected, 

vill be accompanied with tho cash; (hose not 
landed lo the subscriber by Tuesday evening, 
vill be received al Ihe Drugstore of Messrs. 
I'hos. 11. Daw son & Son, where Ihe subscri- 
>er will be in wailing until9 o'clock on Wed- 
icsday morning. This request is made in or- 
Icr that the subscribe! may be punctual to his 
lour of sailing.

Persons indebted to the subscriber, arc re 
quested to settle by the last day of April, o- 
Iherwise their accounts will be placed in (he 
bands ofan officer, as it is not convenient for 
me to give that personal attention I have hith 
erto done, being much absent from (lie county.

S. 11. B.

The Thorough-bred Hace Horse

UPTON,
SIX YEARS OLD NEXT SPRING,

W ILL make another season it (he snm« 
stands, terms §8 and 812. For his 

pedigree in full, and extraordinary performance 
as a three year old, running his mile in 1m 
53Js., 1m. 6"2s., 1m. 53s , 1m. 57s., 1m 56s., 
u;;«inRt aged horses, at Lancaster, Pa. (run as 
Col. Selden's b. c.) See Am. Turf Register 
and Sporting Magazine, vol. 6, no. 6 vol. 5, 
page 54 do. no. 9, (cover) v. 2, p. 252 v. 4 
p. 151 and 544, &c.

E. N. HAMBLETON, 
T. T1LG11MAN, 

jan 31 If

The Celebrated Horse

he will give fiiir prices in cash for such as will 
bear repairing.

Hpril 7P-: co3\v
S. lie feels called on to say lo his cus

tomers that hi* absence from his shop during 
(he winter was owing (o circumstances beyond 
his control, but he has surmounted them all, 
and is permanently fixed wilh n determination 
to fill up the vacant space his nbscnco caused 
for the lime in his business.

OCf-The subscriber wishes lo obtain a Uonv 
MAKKK. Constant employment and thehigh-

again offered this Spring. He will stand 
Trnppe, and in Ihe C|p*pcl

|iair of la id public roads, the following rule of 
wage* shall be allowed, to wil: for every able 1 
bodicd hand, not under eighteen or over forty- 
five years of age furnished by a taxable inhabi 
tant at the request of a su|>crvi«>r he shall be 
allowed and |Mid the sum ol fifty cents current 
money per day, and for every carl and team oc- 
cupiwl in bawling dirt, limber, or other mate 
rials necessary for the repair of the public roads, 
the turn of ono dollar current money per day, 
and ihut Hupervisor shall receive for disservi 
ces the sum ol fifteen dollars per annum.

SKO. 8. Aiul be it enacted, Thai if any of 
Ihe supervisors appointetl in virtue of thi* act 
 lull not sufficiently clear, or caused to be 
cle.ircd, amended,ami repaired the public road* 
within his M.:tKm,or sl'all suffer any fallen trees 
or other obstructions to remain in or across any 
of Ihe said public roads whereby any carriages, 
cart«,wajunior vehicle shall or may heobilruc- 
(  1 lor more than Ihrec d ly* logtther.the laid »u- 
pervisor having notice thereof except in time 
of wheat harveil, or ihall neglect to fell all dead 
Iras on either tide of said rood, whose limb*

neglecting or refusing, shall pay a fine not ex 
ceeding fifty cents to be recovered at the in 
stance of luch *iipervi»or in the name of 
State before a Justice of Ihe peace and lo be 
paid over by the laid lupervitor to the Com 
missioner* for Ihe county to be by them applied 
for defraying the expenses of keeping in repair 
tho Public Roads of said county.

SEC. 15. And be it enacted, That from and 
after the first Monday in April next, all and 
every acl or act*of Awembly inconsistent with 
or repugnant tq Ihe provision* of this act *o far 
a* relate* lo Talbnl county, be and the tame 
are hereby repealed.

SEC. 16. Andbt it enacttd, Th*t it (hall be 
the duly of ihe Commiwioner* for Talbot coun 
ty and they are hereby required lo caute lo be 
puhliihed in each of the new»papeisoflhetown 
of Eailon for four week* lucceMively a copy of 
Ihi* act.and also lo caute their Clerk to furnish 
a cony thereof to each supervisor of the public 
roads apjtointed in virtue of said art. 
By the Houseof Dclegales.March21*1,1835.

This engrossed bill the original of which 
passed Ihi* House March 20lh, 1835, w«* Ihi* 
day read and a*Miit*d to. 

By order,
G.O. BREWER,Clk. 

By the Senate, March 21*1, 1835.
Thi* engrossed bill the original of which

at the Trnppe, and in Ihe'Cjpipcl district, slop 
ping on hi* way ut the farm of one of the sub 
scriber* near Kanton. The foal* of Bashaw 
have now been tested; they are quick walker*, 
have line spirit, and are readily broken.

TERMS.
Five dollar* the Spring's chance, $10 to in 

sure, and 25 cent* lo Ihe groom in each case. 
Those who put three or more mare*, will have 
to par but 84 for each, the Spring's chance, and 
88 to iniure the name number, and thi* will be 
the only exception* to the above rale*. It will 
therefore be utterly useless for person* to offer 
or expect any oilier reduction*. Those who 
iiatt with maros that have been insured, will 
be required to pay Hie .insurance.

M. GOLDSBOROUGH, 
N. GOLDSBOROUGH.

mircl>28 If

eat cash price will be given.
J. W. M.

Virgin
dead

the 
Sin- 
1, as

A WOOLKOLK withe* to inform 
  owner* ofnegroe*, in Maryland, 

it, and N. Carolina, that he is not b 
hat been artfully represented by hi* oppuu. 
hnt thai Tie tlill lives, lo (ri*<B Ifeer* CASH ......
tha highftt price* for their Ne*;ro««. Person's 
having Negroe* to ditpo*e of. will pleuie giv« 
him   chance, by addret*iny;hlni at Baltimore 
and where immediate attention will be 
to their withe*.

N. B. All paper* that have eonied my 
mer Advertisement, will copy the above 
discontinue the other*.

pononla, 
and 
toiit 
give 
lore, 
paid

eel

for*
:, and 
9.

P. F. THOMAS.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, has removed lo 

the Office on Wnihington ttreot, next 
door to the reiidem* of Dr. Wm. H. Thomas, 

jan S U

NOTICE. The subscriber beg* leave to 
inform the citizens of Easlon and (he pub 

lic generally that he has on hand a quantity 01
GOOD HOKC-MADB SHOES,

CONSISTING OP IK PART AS FOLLOWS : VIZ

Gentlemen'* fine M on roes.
Do do Shoes. 

Women'* Boot* nnd Shoes. 
Children's Shoes, cut different fashions. 
Some good strong Coarse Shoes. 

He M constantly making up work ol all kinds 
adapted to the season, which he is determined 
lo sell low lor ca*h, baton, hides, or Inn-hark 
provided the articles of trade are delivered m 
the time of making the purchase.

Those wishing to purchase on *uch terms 
will please call at his shop between McNea 
and Robinson's Grocery, and Mr*. Gibbs's 
Millinery and Fancy Slore, and directly oppo 
site Ozmon & Shannahan's Cabinet Shop 
where he may lie found always ready lo woi 
on tho*e who may please to give him a cull. 

The public'* humble serv't.
SPLOMOI* MERRICK. 

april 4 If

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.
ALL person* indebted lo Iheiuhscriberoith 

er on execution* or officer'*fees, are in 
formed thai If *|icedy payment i* not made, he 
will proceed according to law without respec 
to person*. He hope* Ihi* notico will he punctu 
ally attended to, otherwise ho i* determined d 
he punctual In executing lo Ihe utmost rigor o 
Ihe law, ull persons who are delinquent. Olh 
er notices have not boen attended to, but this

JOS: GRAHAM, Shff.
 hall be. 

march 21
'«*>'

If

Easton and Baltimore Packet

SCH001TEF. SHIL? JAWS.
ROBSON LEONARD Master. 

THE subscriber, grateful for past favors of 
generous public, beg* leave lo inform his 

friends nnd (he public generally, that thenbovc 
named schooner will commence her regular 
trips between Kastun Point nnd Baltimore on 

B 22d of February, (weather permitting,,) 
iving Easlon Point on Sunday morning at 9 

o'clock, anil returning will leave Baltimore on 
the following Wednesday, at 9 o'clock, nnd 
continue lo run on (ho above named days, du 
ring tho season. Passage one dollar nnd 
twenty-five cents for each meal. All freight* 
intended for the Emily Jane will be thiuikful- 
ly received at Ihe Granary at Easlon Point, or 
elsewhere, al all limes. All orders left al the 
Drug Store of T. II. Dawson & Son, or wilh 
kohl. Leonard, who will attend lo iHI business 
pertaining to Ihe Packet concern," will meet 
with prompt attention.

The public's obd't serv't.
J. E. LEONARD, 

feb 17 If

IYAJYHOE,
W ILL be let lo mares this season at four 

dollars (ho Spring's chance, twodolhirs 
the single leap, and seven dollars lo insure a 
mare lo be in foal. Season to commence at 
li.iston on Tuesday the 7th April, insl. at (he 
Trapjic on Wednesday (he 8lh, nt Marcngo, in 
Miles River Neck, en Friday Ihe 10th, and at 
St. Michaels on Monday the 13th, and he will 
be at the above stands on the above named duyi 
once in two weeks throughout the suason.

IVANHOE wns sired by Chester, best son 
of Mr. Ilnmbleton's old Tom, oul of an Oscar 
mare, is seven years old (his Spring. He is a 
remarkably sure foal getter, and his colls will 
hear a comparison with Ihe colls of any horte in 
the county (of the same age.)

FAYETTE GIBSON, 
HENRY PRICE. 

Talbot co. April 4th, 1835. tf

The Celebrated Hunting Horse,

Schooners for Sale.

THE subscriber offers for sale I wo valuable 
Schooners, completely filled and rigged, 

one ol them about 80 lons'burlhen, will carry 
about 3,000 bushels of grain, built of the best 
materials, copper fastened, nnd has been run 
ning about two years. The oilier is new, pilot- 
boat built, iron fastened, of (he best limber 
which our county will nlford, nnd will carry 
about 1,200 bushels. They arc first rale sail 
ers. Persons wishing to purchase, will be in 
formed when and where they can ROD cither or 
Ixjth these schooner*, by application in person 
or by letter, lo Ihe subscriber living near St. 
Michaels, Talbol county Mil.

WM. W. LOWE.
P. S. They are now both in good order, nnd 

prepared lo receive freight* to any part of the

GHAT 1O8BBHG3R, '
FROM THE CITY OF WILMINGTON, PEL,

W ILL stand for Mares this season at Cen- 
treville, on Wednesday, Thursday, 

Friday and Saturday, commencing the 25lli 
March, lilt. He will stand ut Enslon on Mon 
day, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday fol 
lowing, nnd at the Trap|>c on Friday and Sat 
urday following, and at Si. Michaels on Mon 
day and Tuesday following, nnd will be at 
each of the above stands on the ubovc days, 
every other week throughout tho season, end 
ing on the 4th of July next.

Messenger is in first rale condition and is 
ready to serve mares at the following reduced 
prices: 8'I the single service, cash; $8 I lie sea- 
son, payable the first of October next, but six 
dollars will"bc taken if paid by the 4th of July, 
at which lime his term of service will expire; 
$12 to insure a marc with foal, payable (he lint 
ol March, 183G, or as soon ns she is nsicrlain- 
ud lo be in foal, but ten dollars will be taken if 
p'.iil by the first of December next, and 25 cents 
I.) the groom, cash, for each mare. All |er- 
sons putting mares te Gruy Messenger to in 
sure with Inn! and parting with (hem before it 
n ascertained whet her I hey are with foal or not, 
must pay for the season.

(iray Messenger is n handsome gray, full 
sixteen and a half hand* high, well pro|>oilion- 
«d, was got by Mr. Cooper's full-bred horse 
Messenger, of Pennsylvania, his grand »iro 
was the noted imported horse Messenger, by 
Mr. Benger, in the year 1791, and landed at 
New York, his dam by Paymaster, his grand 
dam by the old indc|>cndcnt horse Arabian. 
Tho Messenger stock for harness, saddle, fast 
I rollers, long life, easy keeping and durability, 
stands unrivalled. This horse is allowed by 
good judges to be a first rate harness horse, |>cr- 
futlly gentle, and has linn action, and good 
bottom. His colts are highly approved by 
competent judges. It is unnecessary to ssy 
more, as Ihu horse will show for himself. His 
stands will bo at the stable of Mr. Wm. 8imes 
id Cenlrcvillo, and at the subscriber's stable in 
E.islon, and at Caiit.II. Dellnhny's stable nt the 
Trappe, and at Air. W. Fairbunki's stable at 
St. Michaels. The alxivo named gentlemen 
will receive tho names of all persons putting 
marcs to Gray Messenger.

RICHARD C. LAIN.
March 25th, 1835 april 11 tf
N. II. The subscriber wishes In purchase a 

small quantity of good oats nnd corn blades, or 
good hay, for which he would pay a good price.

R. Cp . LJ.

Jay 
april 4 3w

CASH and yory liberal prices will at all 
times be given for SLAVES. All com 

munications will be promptly attended lo, if 
led at SINNERS' HOTKL, Water street, at 
which place (ho subscribers cnn he found, or at 
Ihoir residence on Gallows Hill, near the Mis 
sionary Church the house is white

JAMES F. PURVIS.&CO. 
may29 Baltimore.

LOOK AT THIS.
HE Subscriber has disciplined his busi 
ness, and ho hereby notifies all persons 

who are indebted to him on book accounts, to 
call on him and close thorn, as he intends to

T
close up his business, 

april 7 3w
ALEX. DODD.

TO TRAVELLERS,

HAVING taken upon myself the contract 
(or the -transportation of the Mail from Cam 
bridge lo Snow Hill, passengers will hereafter 
be conveyed from Cambridge lo Princess- 
Anne, or from Princess-Anne lo Cambridge, 
or any of the intermediate place*, on moderate 
terms, by moans ol I no Iwo hor*e Mail Stage, 
now running between those lowus. The Singe 
leaves Cambridge evory Wednesday and Sun 
day morning, al 0 o'clock; and returning, de 
parts from Princess-Anne, at the same hour on 
Tuesday and Saturday of each week.

, ROBERT COOPER,
doc 30 
N B. 

ort.
All baggage at the risk of tho own-

•*.

[:?Setfel'SiaSRiiliaiffillfilWi^.''   *'!
..Jl-4H£= iEii^
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